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USE 0F ASSEMBLY. ~ aim. He (Col. Prince) was also hîappy of ie (Mr. Price) would ininiely prefer an
ths opportunity of paving a compliment to adomîîîstraron orrned o' Tories altogether,

June 14, 1611. his ow.n constituency, the greater proportion than one of Tories and Reformers joinld,
The House met according to Proclama-.of whom were French Canadians, by sup- for i the latter case he principles of neither

tion. poriing the nomination of the ionble gentle- party would be carried out, and consequent-
At 12 o'clock the Hon. Levius P. Sher-maia. Thus much he (Col. Prince) thought ly the people of the country would loe all

wood, Thomas Kirkpatrick and WilliamHep- it necessary to say in reference to the ap- coifidence in an administration of that na-
îbure, Esquires, commissioners appointed pointment of ihe hon. genti emiui (Mr. Cuvil- ture.
oby bis Excellency the Governor General to lier). lie lhoped ie miglit be indulged before Col. PosxE desired tlat the hon. mem-
administer the oath prescribed by the statute closing his remarks iii aving a merited trib- meiber wuuld explain what a tory is,
tothe membmes elect, proceeded to adminis- uteof respect totlie late Sieakerof thehouse (laugli.)
ler the same, and the members present hav- of Assewyb ly ot p >per Canada. Ne would Mr. Rosn said ie regretted ext remely,
ing been sworn in due furm, the clerk of the merely say that i the hon. gentleman now that the lion. gentleman from Oxford should
ilouse of Assembly then read the proclama- proposed, when placed in the chair of that have introduced the discussion of the ab-
lion of his Excellency summoning the Pro- bouse, should follow the same course of con- stract prihciple of Responsible Government
çrincial Parliament, and also the 33d section duct as that pursued by Sir Allan McNab, at the present monent. Wlhetier Mr. tb-
of the ActofUnion, which directs tiat uponthey would have no reason to be dissatisfied villier fias confidence in the present admin-
the assembling of the House they should pro- with their choice. istration or not, lie (Mr. Roblin) hîad confi-
ceed at oucejo the choice of.a peaker. Mr. 1IuNCKS Said, that in order to prevent dence in him and would support the origin-

Mr. Moan then rose, and after a few pre-,the possibJity of an.y misunderstanding with al motion for his apppointmenut.
£atory obsv.atosparoposed iat Mr. A. Cu-'regard to his vote, he telt it a duty whichl ie Mr. TionBeNN said le perfectly concurred
a#illter .e th peaker of that house. owed to his constituents to give his reasons in the language which had just tallen froma

Mr. MEagr:r seconded the uamination, why he felt great pleasure in supporting the ihe lion., gentreman from Prince Edwards.
*nd in doimg so .observed that it w.as with present motion. He (Mr. Hincks) had taken Mr. CUVILLIER is well known to the people
Xnauch satisfaction he seconded the motionpeculiar pains to ascertain the political views of Canada as a gentleman'of consistency as
of thebon. gextleman, because he .believed and opinions of the hon. gentleman (Mr. well as liberality in his political conduct,
,the gileman whbad been prqposed would CeviLer) in Qrder 0 form a decision as to and possesses the full confidence of alil who
fil the situation w.ith digvnity .and ability, whether he would e him his support. He'are entitled to be called Reformers. He
an.d would also, from bis well:nown liberalifelt perfectly well assured, upon authority (Mr. Thorburn) thouglht it would be highly

rinciples and bis acquaintance with the af- whicb he could not doubt, (and be wisbed inexpedient and improper to press a question
fairs of legislation, give entire satisfaction the House to be put in possession of the cir- of this kind at this moment. Mr. Curii er
to the great body of the people of Canada; cumstance, that he mniglht be set right if his!would, lhe had no doubt, fil the situation of
.and it was with the greater pleasure that he'information upon this point were incorrect,) Speaker of that House with C edit tlimd
seconded the present motion as it was thelthavthe hon. gentleman (Mr. Cuvilier) dis-.and te be House. He had rg Deenî a
firat which would a rpon their recordsapproved of many of the articles of thempmber <if &a Lageeirive body, and was w.dj
and having for its objectn he appoitment o Union Bill ; and further, that be bad no con- acquainted with all the duties per taiu; tiVr
a gentleman te the most important station inildence whatever in the present administra- the oflice of Speaker. If ever tihese was a
that bouse, wbo was a.resident of that part tion. These were points in which lie per- time when a *uce offering should be made,of Canada w.ich was heretoforecalled Low-1 fectly coincided with the hon. gentleman;'now is the tim, (hear, hear,) and if there
er Canada, .between which and this portion and these were the grounds upon which ie is any thing wrong in the adtmlinlistration of
of theProvince there had hitherto existed a would, with great pleasure, support the the Government, let it be discussed la a pro-
broadDnd unnatural distinction in sentiment nomination of the hon. gentleman ; and lie per marnner and at a fitting time; but let us
.ad feeling, and that distinction he hopediwas desirous that the country should be put not embarrass our proceedings at the very
'Dow to see entirely obliterated. in possession of these facts. outset by captious and uncalled-for re 'nin-

Col. ParcE said he would also support Mr. CARTWRIoHT said that after the speech ations. The lion.gentleman should not take
the nomination, and he did so with greatwhich had been made by the hon. memnber the House by surprize. He (Mr. Thorburn)
pleasure, as he believed the gentleman who (rom Oxford, be sbould feel it bis duty to'would yield to no one in purity ut intention,
had been proposed was, from his acquaint. more an amendment. After hearing a de-and whilst he admitted the truth of the
ance with pariamentary!pies, dus claration such as that which had just been naxim "to crr is hutman," lie would never-
.and from his&plitical principles., whichhemade by the hon. nienher, ie thought that theless not permit himself to be ii any wayunderstood to be those of mde.rate refurm house should pause before concurring in the connected with any thing which was nut
hue believed he was a gelea, ca'lcolated motion whichu had been made. A well mer- honorable and righa a sh a aaan eeryrespec. sto.do honor to their choice,Lied compliment had been paid to the gen-hle of' judging. He, as fready fio bar c.e-
.and to fIll 4b c.hair with dige.ity and ability. tieman wvho had formerly filled the Speakersgony lo the upright and honorable mnanner
He (CQl. r.ince) oonsidered it a duty' which chair in the House of Assembly of' Upper in which the late Speaker dischîarged thie
theyowed to.that class of the conustituency Canada, and lue believed the' ohoice of' the duties of' his otiee ; althuough ditlering fromî.of.Canada which had selected that hon. gen- present house could not call upon a better that gentleman ini political opinione, he wvas.t.JemanL(Mr. Cuvillier) as their representa- muan. He' would theref'ore take the' liberty ready to accord himu the plraise of ha:ving al-tive, adof wihcastaho.gnlmnof mvnin amendmnent, that Sir Al[lan N. ways actedt ini thet most honorable maunner.
Alimsef was one, that their brethren in this McNab be theSpar.I atnoeisbtrqulidthnht

pe.inof the province of Canada should Mr. Jonssoy stated that he believed thiere uhon. get'lemtiian for he duties ut' the station;mod omtahe haDd offlowship~ to them and must be sornie misapprehension on the' part of' but at te samîe time. he (Mr'. Thogurn) teltete saow abuat on our' part a disposition exists the hon. muember who had moved thie ame:nd- it to b h di~tuty to support tde nlonnanion of,to act with cordiality and goodl feeling. Hie ment, hie believed his lhon. friend fromr Ox~ Mr. 'ruvilîietr andi tor tliis reasoni: becauset.
(Col. Prince> for Qfnewoujdê holId out this act furd hîad nu intention ut' imputinig to M\r. lit woul extend the right hand of fellow-
of tlue appoîntment of M~r. iCuvillier to be Cuvillier a want ofeontilh'ece in the' adin- shipt) rt'owCois ieI r
their Speaker as an .earnest of.his intention istration of his Facellency the presenlt Gý'ov- branch of le Province ; and as the ilurlia-
to meet his friends from ithat part which was ernor General, tu so lrge an extent as the ment had been called to meut within ti.Lnwer Canada with confidence and.friend- hon. mover scemed, fron bis reniark., to iul.r part of the Province, he w'hl reip-
4hip, with no disposition to neet in lostile imply.j rOct thle tavr by cntdi n tLe Speakrropmnewnter, but to lor together dor the pub- Mr. Paie. observed ihat lie li raon t iupii a Lower ('nada member.lic good, throwing aside ail party ahimosity belileve that the hio. gentleman who lad Mr. IW \ , h hievld th-
.and AU illfeeling, 'or le considered thai the' been proposed a Spiake'r i an audvdcîte ol tion ht b i ma lh beut nt rrly n -Prosperity of the country generally is the lteponsible G.vernment, as et lflt in terîri lie felt it ha duty t' -lnt 4

est anud hîUtuest r1 ,4 aut .wh.C they .hIould Lord L>uriamîî'3 iRe.prt ; for im, w pa.rt -un, w' -pu;:t i H nmiul '



Mr. Cuvillier. He claimed as a right to sess the entire confidence of the bouse, andibe Giled. He (Mr.SMith would freel and
express these reasons, and he believed thatihad he (Mr. Aylwin) been calied upon tocandidly avow that hethad every confidence
a large majority of the members of thaipropose a gentleman who he believed would in the administration ofthis Excellency, and
IIouse would also support Mr. Cuvillier passess the confidence of the Lower Canada he believed, moreover, that if hon. members
upon the very same grounds whiclh he him-mnienbers at ail events, he would without were disposed to press a question of this na-
self liad takei, and which he had expressed hesitation, have pointed out the Hon. mem-ture at the present juncture, a dissolution of
w he lie addressed the House in an carly ber (Mr. Viger.) lowever (said Mr. Ayl that house would follow.
part ofthe debate. win.) as I perceive a disposition on the part Mr. Atto General DRAPER said hc

Mr. CA.EnON said he hoped the dicussion of the Ilouse to vote for Mr. Cuvillier, I ai could not pe the question to be put with-
was nearly at an end. He had but one sin- perfectly willing t coincide in that decision.tout offering one observation, althou«h if hon.
g e remark to make. There were manyif I were not intînirtely convinced that thelnernbers supposed that he would ýe drawn
gentlemen in that house who were more fa-Ihon. who has been proposed as Spcaker, is into the discussion of political questions they
iniliar vith the¿Frenclh language than they1opposed to the administration of the Gover- were mistaken, but he could not sit by in
were with the English, and it would be de- nor Gencra', I would oppose his election by1silence and hear that house threatened with
sirabe therefore that those gentlemen should every means in my power. We should cer- a dissolution without expressing his aston-
he permitted to deliver their sentiments in tainly, if pos>it.le proceed with unanimity, ishment that an idea of that kind could have
tie lanaguage which is most convenient to but not such an unaithity as will endure taken possession of the mind of any one for
themselves; and as Mr. Cuvillier is equallylcr ashor ttime and eventually be noa moment. He came repared to vote fur
coiners t w 1 both bnguages, it should unaniiimuty at ail. le (Mr. Aylwin) thoughrtMr. C. as a gentleman fuly acquainted with
be an additional reason foir lis a ppoinitmentthat the lion. gentleman (Mr. Cuvillier) the business of the station, as also with the two

to Speaker's chair. H-e belvd tati was bound to give an explanatior to thehpguages used in the bouse, and moreover of
although every honorable gentleman might House, (hear hear,) and to state precisel y distsnguished integrity and impartiality.
be actuated by different reasons for bis vote what his political Views are. For ai Mr. Buchanan did not think the discussion
fe expresion of those reasons ought to be1 though the Hon. member from Wentworth of political tenets was prematurei ho believed
frely permitted without offence being taken, (Sir Allan McNab) be called a tory he is that we were to decide upon our principle of
when none could possibly be itended. ian opponent of the present administration. action and that the Executive would conform

Mr. IIIsCK reimarked that lie did not con-lHe would therefore (although he entirely thereto. He believed Mr. C. would fll the
sider hat any explanation was necessary.aquiesced in thie decision of" the house, if.chair creditably to himself and to the house.
le had merely exercised an undoubted right that decision should Le in favour of Mr. Cu-J Mr. Duran spoke on the impartiality and
in explaining his reasons for his vote. villier,) have felt inclined to propose as-high character of Mr. C.

Sir AL.LAN McNAn said he merely rose toSpeaker of that house, that venerable mar-j Mr. C*k recommended a concihatory tone
request bis bon. friend to withdraw the'yr, that truc friend of Lower Canada, the in the debate.
amendment. He felt perfectly satisfied,'hon. Mr. Viger. Mr. Chesly doubted whether political prie-
whatever were the motives hv wlich hio. Mr. MOrNo said lhe approved of what had ciples had been correctly attributtd to Mr. C,
nembers were actuated, tla aiMr. Cuvillier fallen from the hon. gentleman who had last by theb hon. member for Oxford.
Was the person upon whomn ticir choice lpoken; but at tie present moment, and un- On the question being put by the Clerk, Mr.
would rest. Every hon. member had an ui-,de)r thepresent circumstances, it would be Cuvillier was declared unanimously elected.-
doubted right to explaini te reasons of his ilnjudicious to create vexatious dissentions. Mr. C. ws thon conducted to the chair by
vote, and it would have been-as well if thej Itwas vhily desi that the principles Messrs. Morin and Merritt, and after declining
ho member froin Oxford liai oue a little of the British consltq ion should be carried the honor as usual in such cases he took bisfafer, and explaiuéd what those princ iples nto effect in this largetfrovince, and he be- seat and retornedthanku in EngIsh & French,
of governlmqa Wwere which he would desire lieved it had been very far fromu being the Sir AlLan McNab then moved that the hos.
to éee adopted in this Provioce. case in one part of the rovince at least for do adjourn:.,Mr. MLRITT repled tilat were the a long time. And if 4 (Mir. lorin) were Mr. AyewemrPoed the adjourument. lbeeB3ridsh Cons~. on, which ealled upon to say whether he had confidence choice of the Speaker was made and coid ut
U..Was destrablTQ é.A A > i this iu the present adminitration, it is probable he revoked. No had bees de» by theco Ountry. ha bivutç,rwould rot- differ frpm that of Executire in alewth the rie ht9en.

CAUTwroUT sjd.e woud certeinly1his lion. friend. We all know that titis is a ing a Parliament or with the proclamatiom:
COmpy with the desire bis hon. friend,:vOte of confidence; and m hon. friend i,. until our sessions were o ned in due fora the
and withdeaw. his amuerndment, and at the-verY right in sltaing, that if h e was not con- houe could not adjourn byond the dey. Mr.
sme timehe would disclain all intention viuced of she non-approval of the hon. gen- Aylwin referrel t authorities.

bof doing any Iing wlhich could be consider.jtivman (Mr. Cuvillier)of the present admnin- The hon. mover said, h. had ie desire to
ed Offensive to any h9n. miember, and par.iration, lie would not vote for hima. At the pbress bis motion: gentlemen of high legal et.
ticulaily the hon. gen:leman who had been same time, the disclosure of his particular tainments could inform the bouse on this mat-
fir ruposed. He ha4 been induced to offr views and opinions miglt expose the House ter.th netilment ig-esnsequence of having,( to embarrassnent and confusion, which it is Mr. Ait'y Gen. Ogden had no doubt of the

>erŽstood fromi the hon. mmber froma O- nost desirable should be avoided. We power of adjournment; the Speaker bad bec.
thatlie had ascertained the' politteal sen.shéld endeavor to net in accordance vith appointed conformably to 33rd section of thetifuents of thehon.gentleman,(Mr. Cavillier) the true interests of the country. [Hear- Act of Union. It only remained for the clerk

and tha bbthey were such as le state(l. hear.] The reason why he (Mr.~Morin) oftbe bouse to inform bis Excellency of the
Ir. Lcics said hel hon. g"întlemnan waswould vole for his (Mr. Cuvillier's) appoint- appointment, when the•time could be fixed for

perfeett orrect. He (Me. Hincks) wouhl mrnt was, because it was his belief that his Excellency meeting tb two branches of
'edge imself to thae hos that he liai so the opinions assigned to Jhim were nlot diff"er- the legislature.
~cetained. ent fromi the truth. [Hear-hear.] Mr. Aylwinu read (lie 33rd sectiom-it did not

($(rEr. recommended the avoidaet Mr. J. S. McDONEL.L observed, that allu. repeal the common law ; il was uilent as to the.of' afl angry dicussiaon. Not only the ~s sion having been made ho thîe political views power of adjournument. Lord Coke is an au-
of this5 Province, but of the whîole Urinsh.of (the hon, gentleman whao had beeni prop- thority for bis (Mr. A.',) opinion. The. b'îuse
b itOpire ar wathing the first stepto be taken sed, lhe certainly thought it incumbent on cannot proceed to business nor to an adjoutn-
y (lae united Pa'rlimaeunt of Canada, (hear,that hon. gentlemnan to state explicitly whlat knent until thie sessions has been duly openedl.

hear, heanr.) thaose were. [No-no.] Hle (Mr. McDon- 1f they could adjourni for <n hour (bey couldl
Mr<. A vWs sa he aveed with thaosene'l! wou!d certainly vote againt hais ap- for six monthe.

w!h0 haeld thati line of di scussion, shoul I n p>ainl menlt unîless lie did 5o. Col. Prince.-That the bouse had been cali-
Jtngeztr i't h ee the inretao a nd feel M r. Surn said lheil d aitl(lee i" perfectly agreedithe by proclamîation tmethe greal meni,"
Ings o e p er a.d Lower Cainada mîemr-;the hou. gentleman that that bouse was en- they had not met them nor knew where to find
bers, fr the wouaf0 still take leave to *esig-îiiled to an exposition ohf the views and opin- them: so (lhe members if (bey did not wish te
ate thee', a.'.,rinT to their formîer distined!ions entertained by the hon. gentleman, but sit here until to.-morrow could go home, andl
te t . a~ v rV e itan thatr a georaph he reoretted extremely tiat the lion. gentle then cones the question of responsiblo govern-
ieal ho. dm e n sholiuld still he preserved'nan lor Oxford should have maie remark, rnent--(aughter).

Él n in. Hle idmred ihe candon iich'b nust be considered out of place at thI Mr. Aylwin replied tbat it was to ettle a
anid Lodfe ngi(A ,of ee I w .entlee/rtsent period of the session. If, as an hon.!principle not to decide an expediency.
Whoi bd pref l:ethem vv's Elm: to-nember ha- observed, it would be imprudeni A!t'y Gen. Draper could see no greater diffi-
bury ! 0 11, a1 4 M, a '!, he ha:l n !r Mr Cuvillier to 4xp'ress his opinions ai culty in adjourning than in sitting here. Theuf t i X A itc1b 1) 1,01-tlle ir( od tp n on the p; lt tn, ha de (MIr. Smit.) wouhl take casessions had <ommenced by its first act ofelect-
of lower ('. b to> rm .e 'Jo it f ?! .. re.s his ovn a son a ilat gentle- ini a Speaker.
f"elin .to fuW; t \t tst. T1, ' r)r-n - au be amM err; of theho,, or a Mr. Crtwridt.--The huse had the power

t~ i '' ~ j Li C,<.. .sk.ukl ti-f j': .S101114elti iousîX liccessitati



Mr. VioEa<, (in French.) What is the meeting of the third estate until its Speaker their Speaker. These were in a true posr
commencement of a Parliament ? It ii to is elected. How, then, was it with the Brit-Ition not as being asssembled but because
be opened by the attendance of a Sovereign, ish House of Commons on the firsi day of there had been a commencement of the
or a Lovereign's representative afier the two its proceeding towards electing a Speaker. Parliament. We were to have commenced
houses have beenu assembled by proclamation. The honorable member for Purt Neuf has to day but we have not met "the great men
Then the Sovereign commandstie Commons called for authorities. I have given himtof the land." It maiy be that the "great
to proceed to the appointment of their Speak- these facts in the mean time, while thelmen" are not assembled. The Solicitçpr
er. If you introduce irregulanis, what irre- books are sent for. . General bas referred to the old Prothonota-
gularities will yon not pass e er! I trem- Mr. Day, (Solicitor General.) The hon. ry Perrot. He haî confounded the election
ble for the toasequences et such admis- member for Port Neuf opposes our adjourn- of a speaker with the only true commence-
sions. ment, and saye the House bas no Fower to ment of a Parliament by the assemb-

A proposai was now made by another adjourn. He excels in the talent which he liag of the three Es tates. Tbey baving
member, that the Cleat be sent to acquaint has so abundantly employed here-the per- met, the royal command issues as to the
bis Excellency. plexing bis auditors with minor difficultiesj election of a Speaker, but not before the at-

We are calied by the Governor's procla. and legal subtleties. He has calied for au-, tendance of the Governor. Every constitu-
mation to meet bis Exce"emcy and the greai horities. la the Lez Parliamentaria, trans- ted body has a right to adjourn because they
men. We have not met these great men: lated into French by Mr. Perrin, and made1cannot go forty eig ht hours without eating
so we have no power t0 adjoin. use of by the flouse of Assembly for Lower or drinking, if or no other reason. To

There wa perhaps, force in the argu- Canada-(Here the bon. and learned mem- meet this present difficuity, hs excellency
ment that a been used in this debate, viz: ber quoted in French, which he afterwardsjshould send to meet us in the Legislative
If the Govermer do mot come te us, we eust transiated.) The House of Communs after Council. If what is done is against law, all
go to him. But as to the common law on having been called into the presence of the the votes of the bouse cannot make it law.
the subject having been repealed by the sta. Sovereign or bis representative, is dismissed Her majesty's legs advisers insinuate
tute it was a mere ipse dixit. with a command to elect their Speaker. that a clause on the Union Bill meets all

1àr. C. tbought, that though the House Two or three dava after they present their'the difficulty. Why du they not state the
could not acquaint the Governor, the Clerk Speaker after the Speaker is acknowledged'lawf? The 33 § of the Union Bill will not
of the Hous might do so. by the Crown, the Speaker baving excused get ehem out: but that section ws made

Sir Auu. M'Na. My motion before the hunself from serving that office, but being for this purpose qpecially. Under somne
iouse, is that the Speaker having been thereia confirmed by the Crown and the administrations the election of Speaker

elected, that the Homme de adjoura. The SPeech from the throne delivered, the House was not confirmed ; but you, sir, are a per-
House is indebted to the honorable men. adjoura for two or three days, and then pro- feet Speaker, now notwithstanding the gov-
ber for giving it more knwledge os this ceed to business. Here two or three days ernmente's negative, 'which does mot resçh
bubject. I will withdraw my motio. may elapse before the Speaker isrecognized, you. As to the4Uiion Bil, dots that give

Mr. AYLwrS. I think that the honorable the House in the mean time adjourning di this bouse powev- s adjour ? Then W
inember should mot be peritted to wii d-ie en dien without a Speaker. The hon. can the Leg:slative Cemcit ajoura for the
dra* bis motion. The proceedings have and learned member for Port Neuf bas other bouse is not in that dass of the eet.
been urregular. I will met amsist ber majes- triumphantly referred to the commun law. Now after midmight the hose must disovre
ty's legaiadvisers as to the course to be pur. I will refer there alto. A confirmation or because it woulide ce trary to etoto
*ued. But if the matter he withdrawn, and my argumeot is to be found in Ruffhead'sj "at a sessies ofParliament 
if the Ciork proceed to his Excellency and Reporte and Smith's Commentaries. As to, the l4th day of Jue, in the yer lui"
8equaint ham that the Commons have cho. the facts: we do mot want the royal sanction Her majestys legal advuer kow that th
«ee their Speakermaay «et his Excellegcy to our Speaker-he cannot be removed. We is beyond our pnvilege %o do, is

spthat the have me have sed the step when it would other. than the prerogatîve can do.
IOfoo a choice, -sd sole. hs er. wise have benl necessary for him to gobe . Mr. Htc t is evident tat e do m&

fore the Executive. As go the Imperia P adanmce. I-befrsuphe s st
Mr. .- proposte *e the moion be liament, thy neyver Lave the address fro tosu est a. h I beve that to days

iug. witiiOa, hb.e leave the the Crow eon the Irs ayof their meeingmest- -lm and veld. It is
cha'ir; Ape. wIbiek ene member, at bis dus. la brief, they are met. Every Assembly, ex evident tat His Eselehmcy has bee badly
ertion, c withdraw. neceitoate rei, eaad t self. advistd. The on mWy *N is to

Mr. Dapai, (Attorney General.) The Ma. Vsma.-[t has ea sid that a Ses-l the Parliameht laeit to. e . Hem-
ast b.. member bas mimt an extraordiary sion lias commeaced.. What is the com-jesty's legal advisers declime ubii»g for

that the Speaker leave the chair. mencement of a Parliament tWhy, whea ward amy precedent. Thishmem bas
e eautm leave the chair entil the House the King meets them; be then tells thet. yet met: in this case hie inperial paia

t ass adjourned. On the point before the I cannot correspond with yee till you have ment lad met.
HMoMMe1Ihave a caefresh in my recollection, a speaker; the Govermer does not know of Mr. Mos.-Approed of this Un
-from the proceedag' of 'Che English Parlia- our existenee, he has mot caled us together. tion. Thee bas beet a letios
Ment. It was, 11e0lere, in 1837. But with. It bas been said we are an organ'wd body. late Houses of Lower %ada fer tnoer
out dating the ear, it was when Mr. Aber- How then 7 is the common law set aside three dayrm
eCrombie was elc ted Speaker of the Com- a statute; but the law for assembling the Mr. Vm.a.-How ean we prose
mnoms bouse o( the Iemperial Parliament. Parliament bas not been done away with. Parliament that dos not existe
After the Lords and Commons lad been Ma. MoitN, (in Preach)-We have mot Mr. Pfc.-What difScelty the
suimoned to met heo ereign, the Com. the power of abolibbing the commion law b, aving met to semd aud U' lel"
Ueas were uuuerely directed teoceed to of England, by that Iaw the King ceme.enc that we are met.
the election of <thr Speaker. Tht 1atute down to the house of(Parliament, commands Mr. THOnana.-.M advie is tbts. A

thr<le union of these provinces has given us the commons to proceed to the choice of a.
htPower of eleching the Speaker withou' Speaker. We havene need it is true of thel ruo e twctyb e theub r di

ehe concurrence of the Executive. To pro. sanction ut oui Speaker, but ini oui assmin tio w<~hen tht mumber of tht house is
dec lith the case of Mr. A bercrombie:- thse power of adjounj we should abridge d e dTihe discussion on lia election iasted through the prorogation of the twa ; we meet up- reduced by ond a quorum you can ijourl.

that day, and until 3 or 4 o'clock the next an act of the Crowm before we can constitute Mr. SMA-..-f we leave on the a ls
inorig. Thse next day tht Lords and a Parliament. peoe esalgtit nte

monsW00 attended, and reeived the Royai Mr. TNonBons.-lf we examine ito the ma. When vidi the homse umeot agaia and
Saech. The cases are simular, except ebai usages of Paaiament we shall fnd thsat it by what authoity ? loy will ve know
(ite Parliament of England bave standing is competent for you and Mr.Speaker to leave that tht Governor will meet us to-modow?
orders wh<ih we bave niot here yet. The the chair, & to command the Seargeant at Mr. BOswal.-If ber mjs@ty a three le-
Parhmet of(England haid a day flxed: the armns to summon s at any, even an hour'sJ gai sdvisers would provide' some. reuedy

SPakr asno teced~ dy. The notic:e. anmd I am astonished they do nut when lt
33d section of the statute uf the union uf the Ma. VGie.-The present is altogether seems that a difficlly is entertained by a
Canadas having made it unnecessary that an anemolous proceeding, there is no way of, large majori&y of the Hous, I mdeot rf-
Our choice of a Speaker should receive the expediting or extricating them. The house' prove of the suggestion of a ion I
Sanction of Royalty, we now stand exactly should have been aembled frst in the Le- doubt if we look into the 33 sect theAct
in the position of the English-House of Com- gisiative Council, not here. of Union, we shal find a solutios of the
""On$ in the proposed case afier their elec- Ma. Ay.wni.-In the cise adduced byicase. Up to this, ail is correct. We have

n of Sleaker. If the position Le true, the Attorney General, the Ilouse had atten- mîîade a Speaker conformably to the Act.
'lat ilhere is no Parliament until afier the dled at the Bar of the Hlouse of Lords and1But B hough lithe Speaker be chosen Parlia-
three estates have met, there cannot be anv 'hen received the command to go atnd select ment lias not met. I see no way uniess



that his Excellency be advised to come and again to speak over what they have said within it-the advancement of his future
down to us. before. fortunes are deeply-effected by thiequestion.

Mr. Duzainn-How can we be prorogued. Mr. DUnAND addressed the Speaker. Be- The improvement of the navigation from
Mr. Camaua..-(Our dilemma reminds fore the motion be put, I want to know your the shores of Lake Erie and Lake Huron to

Ine of the fable of the Bull and the Boat. opinion, Mr. Spaker. Your parliamentary the ocean-the establishment of new intere
A boat wen down stream with a Bull on it, experience and egal knowledge would be a nal communications in the inland districts,but the cable was of straw, and the Bul great amistance to the house. are works sequiring a great outlay, but pro-
bad eten it; so the Bull bad run away Mr. AYLwIN. The member for Bytown mising comghensurate returns. To under.with the bout, and the boat with the butl.--. has called on her Majesty's legal advisers to take them sucoessfully, large fnds will un-
Are we in the saine position as the House assume the responsibility, but will the house doubtedly be required, and the financial con-
of Commons alter tmeeting the King and stulify itelf and refer to the authority of the dition ot the Provioee as it stands at present.
*hoiig a Speakert if ve adjourn, for what Attorney General?1 would seem w forbid the attempt But Ihour to meet, the Legislative Counceil might Mr. DERisHaE and Mr. DRAPER ruspecto have the satisfaction of informing you that I
teU us that. ively explained. Mr. DULçGAN rose three tunes, bave received authority from Her Majesty's

Mr. PamcL-We seem to have a rii tto the Speaker, though risng,givg way him, Governoment to State, that they are preparedadjoaUr. We are met to elect a S er.- but.the cries of "queston" prevaed. On a o cal! on the Imperial Parliament t afford
Now suppose we had not elected a by division on the motion for adjournmment until 2 their assistance towards these important un-

idight, should we nlot have power t a.o'clock to-niorrow, the numbers were dertakings. Ia the fel b eli tt antd
jouru at midnight and meetagain for busin Yeas, 47 Nays, 27 tranquillity will be happily re-establised inIo-monrow. tthis Province, under the constitution setded

Mr. An.wnr-The object was not to eleet House of Amembly, June 15 by Parliament, and that nothing but a reliefur sake if we look to the proclamation:| The House being summoned by the Black fro its most pressing difficulties is wantiang
No not Îo eject a Speaker, but to meet with Rod to meet his Excellency in the Legislatve to its rapid advancement tu pros rity, theyl"M me ofte land. The Speaker Council Chaimber, proceeded thither. wil proyose to t arliament, by auordang thema b. eleted vithout the other two estates Legsiative Council. guarantee of the Imperial Treasury for a loanf P'arhaenut, but the House cannot proceed The Members of botitHouses bei assem- to the extent of Do less than a mi lion and afurth.. There is. no commune comilium, bled, Hie Exaellency delivered the lullowing half sterling, to aid the Province for the dou-no irn esyet. If the bouse do amything Speech fro the Throne: ble purpose of diminisbing the pressure of theer, t wil do an unlawful act; yes, as di- onorable Gentlemen of the Legislatiet interest on the Public Debt, and of enabhagas to issue a Ifr teare- Cown4ci,-and Getlemen of the House to proceed witb those great public underta-auny bOn. If we of Assembly, kings whose progress during the last fwWeMe a bd of asa staryed out jury after two I have deemed it right to assemble you at years has been arrested by the Insacial dif-a~ nanenient, we cM et adjourn. If we the earliest pe ·iod which the circumstances ficulies. I shall direet a ansure to pe sub-not elected a Speaker, the erown ht of the Province, and the ddfties imposed up. mitted ta you embracing a plan for this per-ts o adjourn and elect a Speker, bu on me by the Imperial Act for the Union of pose, and I shail lay before you, for our.sa.We have mot met d4eEaeative.If the law of the Canadas, under which this Legialature formation and that of (te people of anada,.hs àesi a h hber aesty'sle- is constituted, have admitted; and it is with extracts from the des tches which covey

advsers soemM show in t htas been incere satistaetion that I now meet you to to me tiis most gratifyig assurance.Thisis not an au=tíon 0 authcr.-delibemte on the great and important inter- l. ineudiuat mnex.oa with the outlay
aqetio of prilIle. A question ests committed to our charge. of capital pion 'La works is the o(sebjbctn eddadecu the Housetmus A subjeet of Heo Matjesay, an inhabitant Emraton, a disposa and settlem t

Sf this Province, bas been forcibly detaine4 of(pubelaadse Tijer exists witaia Ut
legaladi- in the meigaboring States, charged with a Prov'aqe n me neests -of pqs4ucing

1 W mdrtae to mIove la a4journMmt, pretended crime. -No time was lost by the a healtbl flow of I migrais ks th.
Executiwe of thtiProuince in remonstrating Mother Cut sd of ultimaely esuh.

M. crimto rpprehe-agaset this proeeeding, and provision was lishing the t asa settee ad pro-
dLB. ThemsthB'as met anm d eet ade for insuring to the individnal the propretur withi Colomy, as the power

diesN of a Speaker means of defeace, peedig sthe further action of affording sure employment for is labour
g,. I*perasl Parlialfent tHer Majesty's Ouverniment. The Queen'b on his Grst arrival. The assistanee of Par.
à* I. MCNau' 1 haye heard w -IRepresentative at Washington has since liament, for the Pualic Works whiek mayiat- beeninstructed to .demand hit relase. of be undertaiken here, willuin a geat imeas.

&ht other acdvien er Ma$ithe result of that dçemad I am not yet ap- ure provide for this; but with a nvw furth"Ioud lik e to the opinon of the ised, but I have the Queen's commands to to aid Immigration, I am astheied to de-
. 0< Fsatre ber faithful subjectsin Canada ai Her clare to you that ber Maesty's Dovereusmet

.m'vants Onature me- Majesty's fixed dtermin#tion to protect are prepared to assist an tacilitating thepars.
I. Ware not tobestay- them with the whele weigltf Her power. sage of the Immigrant from the Port et wic

p d 41Arramg ments were completed durimg the he is landed s ee place where his labour
aroe4id oe ded by Mr. Ayl- course ofleat sumer by wihich, under the may be made available, and bat a vote of

ithat the hous m until two o'clock directions of âe Treasury, the rates of Post- money for titis purpose will be propsed te
a mge between ail parts of this Colony and the the Imperial Perhament. The conditions

. If the House is disposed toUnited Kingdom were greatly reduced ; and w hich Her Majesty's Government attach t
scap. fei the dilemas, we have but onmea more speedy and regular conveyance of this measure will be submitted to you, at

We do not know when we are tomoeletters between different parts of this Pro- the same tie that I shalI draw your aa.
T~ii1umc. Now endIer t,& 31 ction of rince has since been estahblishecd by arrange- tion to a scheume for lte settlement and dis'
dhe Ac of itisjrovided thtUtereflments made by îha. Deputy Post Master posaI of the Public Landa.

<ba li a.dis o fÂaml anaas cobitngo eeas under my'directions. A Commis.-It appears highly desirable that the (ni.thelin heofAsebly an*Lgislative on so a been appointed by me to enquire ciples of local self government, which a r ea-
<il, anid that these two bouses aball »nske into mand report upos the whole P>ost Office dy prevail to some extent thtroughout 4hat
JUes witht the sanction of her Majesty or ber tsystem of North Asmerica, anid I confidently part of the Province which wasfomy

M a,. repreentatives. faniticipate thiat (lie recuit of its labors will be Upper Canada, should receive a mwomesten-
*ML~NPSN Ioe to Put Ifre Riotion uf ad. the establishbment of a plan secuting lim- ded application there, and that thie 'Peopiè

.Jormnment. provemnents in lte inIternal communicationisbould exercise a greater degree of power
Mr'. Hrwers. Before the motion is put, her by post within the colon y, equal to those over thbeir own local affairs. I bave direct.

lnatesty's legal advisers shoir4 .acknowledge whicht we have alrnead y obtained in the comn- ed a meoasre upon this subject to be submtt-
their mistake. municatioun with.tke Mothier Country. ed to you and J solicil your eanet alten-

Mr. Doa. ,Will the Attorey Genmera! Many subjects of Jeep importanKce to the ion .to thie establishment of suc'h a form of
.take the vegoonibilty4 future welfare of the Provinc~e .demanid your local selsfgQvernment for those Districts of

Mn. .Da*FEa. I Ishe Ueeu eggggigty jfit early attention, upon some Qf wIuch I have the P>roviçee which are unprovided witht
as - directed Bills to prepared, which will be ii, as ray ensure sa"isactionto the people,

Ses wa udible in the.eesions.ub»i.ed fur your consideration. whilst ,t preserves invjolate the prerogative
of the Rbouse. Amogst the.n, first in importance at theof the Crown,, and mai4tain the sdmisistra-

Mr. DERBisei R..âhre of lier majestv's'preseiD juncture uf affUims, is .tb, .adujlong tiun ofiustce ire ,fru par4,y ,nd Pp ularegal advisers have advocated the motion toneasures for devekqping te sesources of the esciteme.t.
-adjour. What want W.e more as to their ta- Province, by well (onsidered and extens;ivte A due prt>vide fora t .see educea,i,ion of t4e

oiàg the responsibility ? they have not fullow- Public works. The .rapid settlement o tt, lPeple is une oft 4lêirst duties f the Steî.I,ed a bad exaijdeof imtemnibers rising agaiu Country-tbc value of vvery miiauî's property al in .tis Province espeenIlIy be want of



t is grievously felt. The #stablisnent >11 Petitions were presented and ordered to be perial Treasury. He suggested the propriety
an e cient system hy which the blessings of laid on the table. of claiming from the treasury a sum amounting
instruction nay be placed within the reach' By Mr. Prince, Petitiun of J. W. and others. to £30,tO paid into the treasury for a year.
of all, is a work of difficulty--but its over-1 Sir A. McNab-of Wood and others as to; Mr. Baldwin upon the question for adjourn-
whelming importance demands that it should the partial and corrupt conduct of the returningment rose and said, he had no intention of
he undertaken. I recommend the considera- officer for Kent. opposing the motion, but with the permission
tion of that subject to your best attention, Mir. Merritt, President & Co.-for grant to- of the bouse, he would explain what might
and shall be mosi anxious to fford you in'wards GIinsby Harbor. perhaps be considered an inconaistenry an his
your labours all the co-operation in my pow- Mr. R.Baldwin-of as to undue return for Mr. BJaldwan's) conduct in not declaring, du-
er. If it should be foùnd impossible sb toNiagara. fing the discus*ion of yesterday, the principles
reconcile conficting opinioh as to oblain a Sir A. McNab-of Thos. Parker and otherswhich sbould govera bis political conduct. He
menéasure which may meet the approbation of as to undue return of R. Baldwin for county of would avail himself of thas the first opportunity
ail, I trust that at least steps may be takenHastings. ho had had of explaining wy he had left bas
by which an advance to a more perfect sys- Smag-for Monday-To revise the election Seat on that occasion. Having te&sdered bis
tem may be made, and the diftïculty undeIlaw for thot part of the province late called'esignation of the situation wbicb ho bd bld
which the People of this Province ndw rabot Upper Canada. tunder the Governinent, h bad waited for th.
mWay be greatly diminished, subject to suchj To revise the law respecting the Militia of announcement of the acceptance of that resig-
Improvements heréaAr as time and experi- U. Canada. nation. He sbould not hae made this an-
ence may point out. Mr. Durand-for Wednesday-To revise the noùncement but for the apparant want of »«r-
G3enlemen of tke Iloue ofAssembly: Statut@ as to the Turnpike Trust of Gore Dis- tesy which might be attributed te bim; er by

The financial accournts of the Province will trict. some, perbap, it might be considered that ho
ýe imtn*diately laid before you, and I shalll Saine day-To enquire as to the disposal of wasshrinki ag from the performance of a pub-
direct the estimates for the public service to 40 0,0 00 acres of land set apart fer the support lie doty. He thougbt it due to the boue te
be submitted to you with the least possible'Of Common Schools. explain why he bd contiued silent os tbat
delay. I rely upon your cooperation in thel Mr. Simpson-To make rmle for ordering the occasion; of course b. coul4 not s>eak te the
finascial measures which il will be my düt-proceedings of the bouse baving reference for uestion mo long as h. coutinued a measber of
to proposeto you fbr taking advantage of the that purpose to the old Lawsof the late province the Government witout emabaaing the Go-
assastance which Her Majesty's Governmentof Up r and Lower Canada. vernment in somne degree a parties ti is
propose to afford, and for ca g nto effect Mr. re -amendment-That the old rules howeyver, in the sentimeats whic b eag
the public improveinents whichare deemed b. reviewed one by one with a view to their take occaion to deliver. He ould dmig os..
Most desirable. I shall earnestly endeavor ado tion. tout himself with giting bis note, and .t ae
that whatever you may appropnate for thisi iar A. McNab-As to the membens of the h bad given according to bis cemcses.; 4
latter purpose shall be ecoaonaally employed Committee ordered to be 7-appointed by the although he woold mot fmrther t« p
and sendered effective. peaker. The Speaker appointed by 7 mn- the time of the beu at thé pest mem
Honorable Gentlemen and (entlemen I b. Yet when the proper thme mariv e b.

In your wisdom and rudence I com6dh ftt On motion of Col. Prince it wu ordered that be prepared to justify theem ermse he=
the regulation of the ! 'd t important mat- 1,000 copies of His Excelemcy's speech sbould taken (hear, hear hear); be woald b.e

wn hicMust necesanrly doIne bèfore you. printed, one balf in Frenhsi and one in Ecglish. ed to give to th.e and ,th comntry
C a4qda, unitedunder acnstitienwwhich the Motionsfor leave t bn in Bills. thehouseandcomntry bai a rigbt to see ~
Iiperial L iuature bat franiied with an ear. Atty. Gen. Dra1 er-Jutbces to make toarn from him, namely a fuil o s to bis pot-
mest desire k, tho-weffre 6f this portion of fnes and conv ctions. tical views, asPd in the - . be wIda
lhe Britash Empire, cannot fail to prosper u, Mr. --to-mornes-To contint* the to every hon. Memberof that both '
der prudent and sage MThe gene- aid heretofose extended to Agricultural SoSie- who bad don. him the hoo place some de-
sous1 amwhich 1hae mnnotmeed toties. .greof comideace in bl aite 'ty,d

You-the determination w I arn also em- R. Baldtin-td mere te freedom of elec- also thse to wbom hà unifomly ep.
Powered to state on the prt of the Govemn- tion. posed, to suspend their e'dgeen1  and'befs
lent to devote annually a lMargsm fr the Bi& br tn and read afirst time. hesat downhe would g perm -mto ee
rnifitary defences of the Prtvmee-the fx.ed Hamilton-The fisheties of Gaspie ordered one Word off advice to <os hee Ie.sab.this
and settled determmation which I have the to be read a second time on Monday next. that boume and eliewhere, w bei des mWU
Queen's commands to declare, that lier North .yl*in-To secure theIn depedence of the the bhonor to expres their oosdsase w*
American possessions shall be maintained at judges of that part of Lower Canada moved by litical integrity, and hb..
ail hazards as part of Her Ëmpire, are pledges the Attorney General thatbthe same be printed: view it in the sane liglt as
of the sincerity with which the Mother Cout- expense of printing objected by Mr. Aylwin. a matter of the utmost imnthey
ry desires topromotethe prosperity of Cana-wThewAttorney General replied the importance should always, hence(orthAArm,and to ait in the well working of the of¡the subject required that the proposed enact- be moderate ; and he belle Y$i adm*

nle* nstittions whichit h)as established. ment sbould be known to every member. Mr. should be foliowed, they w have th.The eyes of England are anxiously fixed upon Hales, Mr. Neilson, and others spoke tecom- satisfaction of being instrumentai in the regas-
t resl of this great expeiment. Should mends the printing. eration of our country and of placlag tbe ad-

It sceed, the aid of Parlianent an yor ùn- The Bill was ordered to be printed and read ministration of the affaire of Govermnent os adertakings-the confidence of British capital- a second time on Satarday next. firm and sure bais-on a footing of equal jus-ists in thecredit you may require from them Hamilton-To revise old Iaw as to the In- tice to all. (Hear, hear,.hear.)-the security which the British people will ferior district of Gaspie, as it exerted before afeel ma seeking your shores and esta blishing late ordnance of tht special .Council, he ex- Members are respectfully requested to seil
.hemselves on your fertile soil,-may carry plained thiat the necessaty off trawelling 80 or 90 .
lmprovemnent to an unexampled height. The miles, to a notauy had led to the. vile investing into the Reporter's Box ou tht day of presem*-
'pid advance of trade and Immigration with- the justices with notarial powers which bas ing them, their seterai motions in writing .iNb

11te hast eighiteen months afkord ample eva-'been cereIyteodane reeob
dueoff the effets of tranquillity in restoring~ r eareod timeh oridaynet.re o e rsadscnesnm srfrnet h

COnidence and promoting prosperity. May no ot i eonda timlaer on rdse. ouas ofd thechouea canntme adere in tie
isensions mar the flattermng prospect whîich Moton. a Thorbu rn-ha ode usaeo lett rna. o h os antb ael

dioen efoe u-my yur ffotsbe steadily to members of lbe House of Assembly, the fo hulication,
reeted to the gr-eat practical imrvmnswei ght not exceeding ont ounce, he paid by~
d which the Province stands so mîuch in need, th clerk and charged to 5he contingent fund,

athd under the blessmne of that Providence.any surplius wei ght to be charged to the mem-
th ch has haitherto preserved this portionl of bers. B ut that Petitions to the hîouse be p aid<iBritish domiions, ma y ouIrounsel. he for without restriction in1 weight.

~ ~1il b cstoensuredto t u Q I'n at lwl(f M u. .lttorney Draper spoke on the mnotio'-

-tbrecting the course of Cargîig to the font-prosýper>tls and eoýnteîated people. ent fund in accordance with the provisions '0
the stattute of union.

ITOUSE ()F AMSEMBL · Mr. horburn explained other matters rela-
RoUTINE rxsîNr.w. tive to new regllations of the hPost Office, the

Moved by Mr. Morris-seconded by Mr. B(- adopItion of wfhich wouild be satisfactory to the
Channan• Colonies. That all surplus froi this branch of

revenue would m ftme 1 he paid tI the ('olo-F0y Frida~y-cimite on the address. nis, hitherto it h1a"înn n paiil int the In-
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HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

WEINEsDAY, lune 16.1
The House met. The Minutes were read.
SIR ALLAN McN&u moved that a new writ

be issued for the county ofMiddlesex.
Mr. DURAND said he did not rise for the

purpose of opposing the motion of the hon.
and learned gentleman, but before proceed-
ing with the question, he would observe that
it was his intention shortly, to bring in a bill
for securing the freedom of Elections. He con-i
sidered it absolutely necessary that such ai
bill should be passed before any new Electioni
should take place. (Hear, hear, hear.) He
would nevertheless support the present mo-
tion, with the understanding that no new ap
plication of a similar nature should be made
previous to the introduction of the measure,
which he proposed to bring forward.

Col. Prince said lie was sorry to interrupt
the hon. member, but he really thought it:
w as altogether out of order to interrupt the:
passing of a measure of this description which
was so intimately connected with the rivi-
leges of the house, and the rights and liber-
ties of the subjects of this Province.,

Mr. H1Nc:s obseved that the hon. and
learned gentleman was mistaken in supposing,
that his hon. friend was out of order. The.
bouse of Assembly had in former instances, in.
order to secure the freedom of elections, refus-
ed to allow an application of the kind, until a
Bill had been passed providing for the securi-
ty and freedom of the contemplated election.
The hon. and learnd and gallant Col. is him-
self perfectly aware, that there axe several
petitions tobe brought intd this House at its
present session, complaining of und&#e returns,
on the ground of violence,and it Nwti-his (Mr.
Hincks) firm conviction that there are many
places in the Province where it is impossible
te hol elections free from riots. He (Mr.
IIincksi had no disposition to offer a factious
opposition (hear, hear.)

Col. PRINcE said that the observations of
the hon. gentleman would be perfectly appli-
cable, had not a law beçgpassed which pro-
vides expressly, that anyjirson upon accept-
ing office under.the government shall vacate
his seat.

Mr. MORIN said he would merely mention
that.ia England the practice was in all cases
ini which it was considered.necessary to move,
thatthe action of the house should be suspend-
ed until proper provision were made to meet
the exigency of the case. But in this instance
he (Mr. M.) really thought there was no ne-
cessity for such a course. Ie could see no
impediment whatever to issuing the writ at
once. But if those acts of violence which
were spoken of lad really occurred, the House
would not only be perfectly justified in with-
holding the issuing of a new writ until such a
measure were passed,.as the hon. gentleman
had spoken of, but it would be their impera-
tive duty so to do.

Mr. HALE said, it appeared to him that the
hon. gentleman had overlooked a very material
oint. As to the necessity of passing such a

law as would secure, if possible, the free-
dom of elections, there seemed to be no ques-
tion. But le would ask hon. members if they
were disposed to allow the county of Middle-,
sex to remain unrepresented during the pass-
ing of the law ?

Mr. PRIcE said he rose not for the purpose possibly be the grounds for the honý'gentle-
of opposing the present motion, but for the man's leaving us, (hear, hear.) He would
purpose of stating that he was determined to add one other remark, that the hon. gentle-
oppose every application for the issuing of man was better acquainted than himself with
new writs until proper provision were made all practical questions of legislation.
for securing the freedom of Elections, as long The motion was adopted.
as lie had the honor of a seat in the house. Upon an enquiry of Mr. HINcKs respecting

Mr.Bo sWELL said it was not at all surprising the time for entering upon the trial of contest-
that ihere should be an universal cry for a law ed elections, Col. PRINcE stated that according
which should have for its object the securing as the law stood fourteen days were allowed
to the electors of this Province full protection to elapse before any action could be -had upon
in the exercise of their elective franchise. A any petition on contested elections.
measure of that description was impetatively Mr. BOsWELL having presented a petition
required. - praying for an increase of salary for a light

house keeper, a discussion followed, by whichMr. BALDWIN concurred in the opinion that it appeared that according to the rules of thethe protection of the freedom of elections was Legislative Assembly of the late Province ofa measure which required their earnest atten- Lower Canada, and which bave been tempo-tion. That riots of a most disgraceful charac- rarily adopted by this House, no petition for ater had occurred both in the upper and lower grant of money can be received by the Houseportions of the Province was perfectly well until it has received*the sanction of His Ex-known to all. To such an alarming extent cellency.had the practice of violence and intimidation Sir ALLAN McNb said be tho ht.thebeen carried that even the members ofthe ad- question with regard to contested e1ectionsministration, in one part of Canada at least, should be disposed of. He had had the honorhad been parties to them, (hear, heaa.)t e of presentin a petition complaining of the.wished it to be undexstoodihowevex, that lie return for t e county of Kent, and he waswas far from believing that the representative prepared to show authorities to prove that theof a Constitutional Sovereign had taken part Clerk of the Crown in Chancery mi ght bein an such proceedings; ana he had hoped instructed to order the Returning Officer tothat lis Excellency in his Speech from the amend lis return. If that Returning Officerthrone would have made some recommenda- had conducted himself in the manner it hadtion for the prevention of their recurrence- been represented to him, it would be highlyHe thought the House would be fully ustified improper that he sbould be allowed to escapein deferng the writs of election in ai future punishment, (hear, hear.)cases until a Bill should be passed. But al- Col. PRINCE said it was not bis intention tothough under the peculiar circumstances by oppose the motion of the hon. and learnedwhidl the seat for Middlesex has become va- entleman, but as he (Col. Prince) had acant it would appear , that the House is nowledge of the particulars of the case, hebound to issue a new writ immediately, yet itculd not sit stil and allow a priudice to be.
does not necessarily follow that the House islcreated against the Returning O$cer, whilitbound to issue a new writ i all cases. - they had nothin before the House upon whichthough the county of Middlesex was not on to form their judgments except the b e assef-,this occasion the scene of these riots, it wastion of the petitioners. And upon lçoking atfgot many years ago the scene of a most dis- the petition itself it would be founcl contradic-aceful riot, (heax, heax.> By voting foxthetory in îtself, charging the Retprn;ng Officerpresent motion he did not intend to give any with fraud in not makng a retwu, and in the.pledge for lis vote on future applications for very next sentence declarmng that hç returned,;the issuing of new writs of election. .. Mr. Woods by a majority of forty-three, H1e,

ATTORNEY GENERAL DRAPER said that after would protest against any lon. gentleman,
the words which had fallen from the hon. and speaking warmly against the conduct of;%that
learned gentleman, there could be no doubt of officer upon so imperfect information as. they
the right of that House to exercise its own were at present in possession of.
discretion. He would not differ from that Mr. RoÈLIN suggested that it wc»4d be,
hon. gentleman upon that point. All that lie proper to appoint a Select CommitteE. to i%-
would say at the present moment was that be quire into the conduct of the Beturning Offiçor.
did not think it necessary to defer the issuing Mr. HINcKs said he thought it quiýe cpm-
of a writ merely because there was a bare petent for the House to order therrt;rnto be
possibility that a protective measure might amended.
berequired. His hon. friend had drawn very Mr, BOSwELL said be thought it ofrvery
truly a distinction between cases of violencegreat importance that in a matter of this kiod
and the case of a seat having been vacated by they should proceed correctly.
the accdptance of office, and he (Mr. Draper) Mr. MoRRis presented and read- the peti-
thought that the latter was a case in which tion of George C. Korner and Elizabeth his
the House should take care that the constitu- wife, praying for a divorce on the groqind of
ency should not be for one moment unrepre- incompatibihty of temper.
sented. With reference to the members of Sir ALLAN McNAÂ was of opinion that a pe-
the administration having been parties to acts tition ofthat nature should not be entertained
of violence and undue interference in elections, by the House. If they were to be called upon
it is quite clear that if the administration is to sever the matrimonial bond, merely on ac-
to be made answerable for the riotous proceed- count of the ill temper of the parties, they
ings at elections, it will be essentially and in would have enough to do, (laughter.)
fact a responsible administration, (laughter,) Mr. ÑEILsoN suggested that it should beso that the object so earnestly desired by that allowed to lie upon the table, without taking
hon. gentleman (Mr. Baldwin) las been al- any immediate action upon the subject of the
ready attained, (hear, hear,) and this might petition, that members might have an oppor-



t1unity of considering the subject. The mar-'seat, and of assisting in these deliberations in To the same the following amendment was
riage contract is that essential bond of society'whieih the Ilouse wNas engaged. He thought put by Mr. Joliette.
which should not be lightly dealt with. it was bighly iiproper that they should con- Mr. Joliette in support of his a nendment,

M\r. VTs concurred with the hon. gentle tinue to exclude a gentleman from his seat in said in French, that he hoped and expected
man in saying that it was too serious and that bouse. They bad no riglht to proceed 11l, from the prudent and sage counsis of the
important a imatter to be hastilv interfered witlh anv business until the country is proper- Government, but that on a neasure of experi-
with. ly represented. ment he could not express more than a hope inMr. S:u said that however serious the' Sir Allan having moved that thrat subjectisupport of his amendment. He expressed his
subject of the petition might le, it was cer- bc taken up, leave was granted, and the Clerk opini.n that the Union of the Province
itmly a serions mratter for that House to re- then read the return, and the House resolved n ver could prosper, until all portions of the

fuse to receive a petition upon any subject. itself into a committee pf the whole upon it. popu!ation were pu t upon an equal footing:
They were bound to receive all petitions Mr. TAScHERIEAU was called to the chair. tnder the act of Union he believed that this
wvhich were respectfully worded. Sir Allan MeNAB then proposed certain re- was not the case.

Mr. MERRITT coincided with the last speak- solutions for the consideration of the commit- Mr. Morris asked in what particular : the
er in thinking it would be a dangerous prece- tee, the purport ofwhilch was, that Mr.Wood lion, mover of the first resulution con-idered
dent for that Ilouse to refuse to receive the havmng received a majority of votes at the late hat ail parts of th.s Province were not on
petitionf. Election for Kent, as appeared by the return, an cquall foot>nz.

Mr. Rmali was opposed to receiving the should be permitted to take bis seat in the Mr.Quesnil explained. lie did not wish
petition. They ouglht iot to hold out an iii- House- to enter fully now into the d scussion ; ie
ducenent for a mari and his wife to quarrel, The learned gentleman then proceeded to would have the opporunity when the Union
(laughter.) state that there were several allegations con- Act should Le brought rmmediately under

'rire petilion was îwithdrawn. tained i the petition witi regard to the im-'cosideration of tire Council, but roped, that
Mr. B13Lc iroved that the Clerk of the proper conduct of the Returnmng Officer, and if altersone modificat;on in the Act, the cotunr-

Ilouse be authorized to furish the Ilouse that gentleman hiad been guilty of such con- try would prosper from the Union. iHis objec-
with the various newspapers publisbed ii duct as had been imputed to hini, he ought totions are comprehended under two heads ; the
Canada during the session. be made an example of[hear,hear.] le (Sir inequality of the represenitation and the sup.

Allan) should desire, however, thrat Mr- pression of the French language in pnblic
Thursday, 17h June, 181. Woods should take hris seat, and that records. lie could respond to the address,

Tire Speaker informed the house tirat David they should be furnished withnacstatementvien the Lover part of the province are satis-
Roblin hail entered into ustual recognizances as 'ifrotimiself of the circumstances coniectedi[ied, iwhen they have got rid of their present
to election for Lenox & Aidington. wire reletions d scontents. TIre lion. Meirber said he iad

The resolutions were adopted by the Con- opfosed the Union, when it was an open ques-
PETITIONS RECEIVED. mittee and afterwards reported to and adopted tion, now it is the lav of the land, le would

E!ectors of Rouville,-Presented by Mr. by the House. do all in Lis power to make it work well,
but to that end ie thouglht some modification

lion. Mr. Dunn,--Of sundry inhabi;ants of of the act would be f und necessary.
the province to Le naturralized. LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. Mnr. de Blaqu:ere. If the hon. member think

10r. .M!orm,-Of Dr. Witt. that the answer to rie address bars us from
Do,-Of Andrew Jobrin. JAne 15. iny discuss;on oa tire details of the act of u-
Mr. Simp1 son,-Thrat select commmittee on . Committee appointed to draft an address nion wh iren brougit under discussion of the

Rules & legulations iresent their report. i ansver to the Speech from the Throne. Council,he is in error. But I find from expres-
J. S. Macdoncld,-seconded by Mr. Hamil- Select Conrmittee appointed on rules for sions in his Excellency's published correspon-

ren,-Tiat committee of louse on same be se. guidance of the House. dence as also fromn lits speech from the throne,
cond of the day. - Jne 16. that the eyes cf England are bent on this great

Sr A. IcNab,-seconded by Mr.Hinck,- 1  The Rev. William Adamson, A. B., at- expetiment. Would it be well to question tiis
For leave to take up that item in the order of tended under a commission fromr the Privy experiment, before it ias been put to a trial.
tire day relative to the Kent Election. Seal as Chaplain to the House. When, howev.er, that matter is made a ques-

Same,-That said return-be now referre4dO PE-rrinONs. ion, the hon. rnember can express Iis opinions
a committee of the whole house. . · É lion. Mr. Morris-Of Jacob Wing on it. In the mean time, it is to be hoped that

Same,-Concurrence on each of said resolu- formerly of Elizabethtown, of the district o.the great act of legislation given under thetions, said return amended accordingly. Johnstown. sanction of the Imperial Parliament, vill prove
Same,-To morrov committee of Ilouse Of Cvpnan Morgan, townsiip f Yonge i i qiate t its end. Tie hon. memaber av

as to paying 3 Reporters. sanre district. iller in his opinion, but i the Legiatve
Clark, same townshipCouncil be brought t express s opinionlILLS READ FIRST TIME. B Hon.Mr.Ferie-Of rieMedi. al Board whether it ' wish 'I or" hope3 "or " think,"

Iy J. S.lhlacdonald,-seconded by Mr.Roh-.of eontreal.hv ea x s a y
lin,-To renew heir and devisee act, to be read By Hon. Mr. De Blaquiere-Of W. Hen s: but I would not debar any from giving to
2nd time, Vednesday next. derson Edwards and others, being people of' Ihe Legislature the expression nf opinion on its

Committees,--On Rules and Regulations.,color of Toronto. letails at the proper opportunity. Now ve
Report progress to sit again tomorrow. c oontend that the union is necessary for the good

Reprt Woodsta for Ken t mhssea. une 17. of the Province : I consider that if on this great
MO. i\oNS AND NOTICE OF MOTIONS. T eHon. Mr. Bruneai, froni the Select Icliberate measure which lias received the

That the Commrrit'.ee report on the Rules and Co rrmittee, brouglt up the Report on the sanction of the British Parliament and is stub-
orders of the House. Answer to the Address. .rrittted for trial, we use the expression chope,"

By Mn. Mofaît,-Comnmittees. By lion. Mr. Ferguson-Petition of Wood- .' wish " or " thiIk, we shall appear to have
1 Priv'ileges, '2 Hospitals, and Chari es bury Card and others, of the Home district. some doubts on the Ac of Union. I trust that

3 Courts of Jtustice, 4 on Public accounrts, 5 o 1  ByHon. SIr. De Blaquiere-Notice of mo- this great maeasure will be allowed to go for-
Schaoos anti E tducatian, 6 Aricu!ture, 7 Raids ton for Committee for the protection of vard without question and if after trial fault
8 Laws and Seignerial rights, 9 Private Bills, Agriculture. e found, then we must seek from the magna-
10 Accounts and imaperial regulations of the June 18. nimity of the Imperial Parliament such amend-
Hose, 10, 1-2. The Answer to the address was brougnt ents as shall be necessary. For these reasons

That the number in the respective commit- op and the IHouse vent into Committee. [ bope the hon, rember wil net press Lis a-
mnittees he left blank. Paragrpi comprising 'for a loin to the ex- meadment to a division.

Mr. llorris,-Comrrrittee of the whole louse int of a million and half,' before loan theword if Le majory of the house wish an amend-
as to the printing for the House. , i ' was proposed t Le inserted._ ment I should prefer that of Mr. Joliette us-

Nr A. McNab,--To read est rday's minutes rMoved y Mn. ing the expression "for wc think with his Ex-
as to the petition against County Kent. Mn. Sulvan and Mn. Speaker, spoke a- ellency." We have great hopes and cxpec-

Sir Allan McNAr. desired to bring before gainst the anendment, it vas lost. tations from what ias been publicly expressei
the House the question of the contested elcc-; On the paragraph relatitng to the extension >y his Excellency; great creditis to Le given.
lion nor the Countv of Kent. lie considered f local self-government in Upper Canada ; it am prepared ro give the administration great
it was not for thlrim to sit legislating in that was asked, why this measure was confind to credit, Lut attre same I rave no objection to
IHouaise whilst there is a county of tIe Province Upper Canada, it was cxplained that in Low- the expression of a contrary opinion by those
unrepresenred, particularly as the member er Canada the prrvision already existed. who entertain thetm. At the present I shall
viho was really entitled to take his seat was On t he concluding paragraph of the Spee lihvide against any amendment in the answer.
im atendance at the har of tire House, for tie Lbeing put, the following amreudirent was pro- If the peace be preserved in the province, I
purpose of being sworn in and of taking his posed by Mr. -have no doubt the union aili work well. Whren



that act is brought forward in detail, I am not iq not the prinriple of the Government.-,Canada has not those advantage of situa-
prepared to say I vill go with it throu.h thick The French people of Canada, are in a countion and communication which belong to
and thin, but the amendment appears not callel try intabited by British races, I do not restrictl Lower Canada. I affirm, that it is dangerous
for at present. It seems to go ripping up al lmy expression to Canada, but extend it to the for the honorable member to base his objec.
our past diff r* nre and d;sputes, we must for-greit country, on whiclh this borders. Theltion to the act of union on population, because
gt t the pr. sent or prove ungratefui for the Len- Eniglish race have expelied ail others from this would turn against themselves. Give
eûit of thie I iperial parliament. Ie h.ped it the soil, and happily for ail to the extinction of us those advautages-give us the means to
would not b - pre- d to a division. var. All others have faded befor this race, come in communication with al] the world-

The Speakcr-I shotlhd have been rrf par d or have un;ted in n - great streain nd vid go give us the means of exerting the energies
yesttrday if the oj. clion hid b1en pressed to down as the successors·of British origin. We of Upper Canada. On the objection of lan-
ad" it the moditicatioa, 'we trust that such'vish Lower Canada tu h: as ourselves. What guage: If it were not fur the amalgamation
will be the re>ul'. ' Iut now it noUtil come ts to their langugce. The restriction for thei:of languages, it must be remembered the
ts a douht in the sage coursls of tht par rt go- and for ouiselves is an advartage. [lave they English woulud not have corne into exist-
ve*n:ncnt, i one of the topics will be excluded iny hopes, that here, with millions on millions, ence. If the Freuch do not amalganate, it
when the act of uni.n coiies under cotLidor- o a people, whîich every year, every day, arem must predominate.
tL n. itilinig up titis country that tliey can out numr Mr. QUsNIL. I glory in being a British

M1r. Quesnel-ExI-inied,-I never iten l<fh-r tiese ? subject. I value the privilege beyond all the
to bin . up any thmir wLich wolid rtefer a, toi Let them look forward fifty vears from the world. But I would have all to understand
the past. I have ref ren 'e to Uie precoC ft, topre=ent; can they compare wih the British pop- the laws under which they live. Now two-
what isi now ocurr nf f>r tie fist titio .Ituilation. Let them not maintain the struggle thirds of the French Canadians cannot read
appais uinf ir tih .t the ,ower pi)tion o(f Cana sthey w cul r.ot entail on thenselves or theirtheir own language. Education must pre-
da sheuld not be represented ini the sine pro-,ci iren ihe realty of what they now fancy.cede the adoption of a new longue. 'I hope
portion as the o h--r divis-on. N. xt as to thel say if they ui:. el to thieir children they the time will cone when all wili speak the
lanzuage of that portion ofthe popii .tion whib ha'ou!d adopt the language of the country with English langugge. As to representation, 1
s of F ncl ori-rm. I caî.not co..ci ive why thewhich they are united. Next as to the diffEr- complain of inequality. When Upper Cana-
ublic documen:s sh>uld not be. wri ten in i oth ence of amount of population, I deny the infer- da lias twenty millions to our one of poupla-

finguages. Beth people shi uld be considered once made. It is not an unfair apportionment, Lion, let ber have twenty to one in represen-
as one fainily, ou a pcrfcctly einal fo ti:ng :1the representation should be on a principle thattation.
cn tis accoinut nnd to make tie urio: vcik will indure. The present is not an epheneral1 The CIAiRMAN (in Jenek)-Thiadisets-
W5-1 1 woull have tl.e eaictmernt modfied.-- ne;sure : it is for the future. If the differencelsion is premature. We thiakwith bis Kx-
I do not wi,h to rtfer to the pas', i speak tulbe an actual difference as to number, to under-1cellency and sbould be very glad l an a
the Bill inow before um, drawn I am persuadeîid.and the position of Upper Canada, let them'expression so as to show ouropmios1 What
in the best feelings of the Imperial Pari ament. ee the extent of its territory, its re<ources ; let will it expresswhea altered Coerialy o«r
but not satisfactory it would s. em to all part es. then travel throu h it, obset ve its products ; confidence in the resuit. nt as th ea-

.Mr. Fergus;n.-Because i feeli cur decisi. i'hen they will b,1:eve that the inequality cqm- sure is an experiment we haïe to eprfle a
as tu be pronounced on a mnst imp rtat p intpilained of is but that of a ddy. Why followthope only.Forthose re 1 sppos he
because we have arrived at a peri>d when we inthe fntal course hithetto pursued,why always amendment.
should if not bury them in oblivion yet tepent cing back to first principles until we arrive at Mr.- - I entirely coucur with theo.
the ero·s of the past,becausc we are at a cr:sis :ew resolutions. Why always debating on the member, As a siacero frad o the Iremch
the M st eventful of anv. I w sh nov tha: .xecutive to the neglect of ail practical gooi in I give my advice to the bon. member wh.

ry thing should he thrown over hnar l e x- for waruing education, communication, emigra- bas moved am amendment. Tb *xpres.
cept princ.pies ; I would yield any thing but to tion and the improvement of the country. Of sion of the speeeh, and the echosia amwer,
&'t as sn of Britain, as a Bi itih colony. I what use is it that the Lowes Canadians should it w. wish to make way with .very feeling,
Would leprecae the u#ffering of objections now aways look at this poit when they see al ine- should be adupted.
bcaIuse byso do*ng if it do not actul'y throw a quality must inmmediately vanish. I think the greatest mitake ofPit, wa
tigna on the Union Bill, does âo virtually: if Why this struggle f(r a language which the separation of the Oolonses, the soner

at cmegg to a vote I hali oppole the amendtment. (without meaning effeînce) must be to the better the people are "amied. I hop. to
But I hope that the honorible member w c ceetheir disadvantage. Its prevalence would see the most desirable events reeltiag
Proper to w;thdraw it: n )t to shut the do >r a- make a real inequality if we wish to be uni- from the union.
mIt discus .,n on a point on which the hon--ted. Ilighly as I think of the French lan-I Mr. JoWLIF'rE (1ii , Ff.c.) Becaus

Orable eniber feels s re : f r the good of the2uage, much as I admire it, (identifying itithe eyes of England ar twre4 0pea aa
Province we ought not to divide. with that pulish of mind resulting from a it is expressed in the speechbtbe msamre is

th lr. Su:van,-l th i k it will be alilowed'French education.) yet its adoption as pro-an experiment: iecordingly wehvetoepr
Rt 1 never riqe to make a speech. 1 had nt posed would be disadvantageoug, at the same out hope. The Union I believe is good:for

Iintendd to addres the council on this subject. time we provide for its use in the legislature. that reason we should promet. its worttag.
thAt the speech of his Excellency hn With every proper allowance for the cour- The firstamendment (ofMr Quesanl) was

realized as great a practical benefit as c(u'd tesy for which they are distinguished, and now put and lost.
have been conferred on the country. He has every praise which they inspire, yet we Mr.-SULI-AN-Ås to the sond amende
Pledged his character as never Guveinor didImust feel agreed, that the attempt to perpet- ment. The alteration of au expression
before. ate distinctions nust end in diappoiutment should have been mide in committee: af

At this time at this season of distress in En- and disconfture. Why not give up in a made now it would seerm as if we bad s a-
'ad, for the Province which he will tovIerilpirit of aralgamation-wihy hold on to the doned our opinion of the Union.
but for a short time, he has prnmised us Enlgli.,hvain hope ! Nver let them forget that thîey Mr. DEB.AQUîEREexplaimed. The chalr

moeEnglish trosadfortîfications.- came from France, for the F'rench name is a man of the Comumittee hadl objectedl when
It is a proof of the sincerity oaf his pledges :patent of nobility,-but let themi assrume the address was an Committee and had pro-
how far fr om the consideratuons of ambi- the priv ileges of Brnitish sub'jects without posed an alteratinon by the jiertioni of 'hope
tion, of fortune, fromn ahl that actuuates an jealousy or bad feelin2e. If they succeed, ifl or 'think.'
Oidinary mnan ! Since~ the Act of Union hiaskthey preserve their distinctions, they will beal The CHAIRMAN (ini French.) I objectea
been1 introducedi, it cannot pass without disc us listinct race among a large people. I appeal in Commnittee? [ said the expression was tod
Sion. Some honorable members have said they to themn in the spirit olf love and rgdfor~ positive, I understood that it would b. di.'-
Wouild net refer te the past : I do not refer ta themn, to submuit to regulations that have~ cusoed more fully when thse report was
the past nior to the present, but te the. future.- heeni introducedi. The time will comne, brought up.
If' anîy person think the govern ment would taks. when the sineere and benevolent intentions The amendment was then put and Iost.
8o unfair adlvantage of any portion of the peo- of the British Parliament will1 be understoodi, The 14th or last paragraph was then pas-
pie that they mnay think are now subjected, and they will see that one language and an) sed. The house then resumed.
those persouns little know the man under whom ecqual ne presentation has resulted for the Mr. SULLIVAN moved that the answer to
I halve the honor to serve. But can8 it ho an benefit o f their children. the address be engrossed to day if that could
insult te anv that he is invested with the privî-I Mr. Di: I3LAQUerE. It is painful to protract be etfected. ,It was expedient that the an-
legies of a i ritish suhject? If any havehith this discussion. I hope we shall not divide swer should be presented in the same weeek
erto been ignorant of his position under the Act but if driven to this position, I feel called in wlich the address had been dehivered:
I trust he will now underbtand. Tlhat %ill he- on as an inhabitant of Upper Canada to say also that his Excellency should be waited

Come the prode of the people of Lower Canada that the imputation of inieqiality is not put'upon to know when he could receive the

lo have ijnriously thought that the provi-. airly ; because, if Vu object that it bas notanswer.
8ions of the Act of Union were intended as the tise population which tlie Imperial Parlia- Mr. JoLLUETTE rose to renew his pbjection

poti of pnalties for nst eent. den met see1s to n )ribe to it, how is it thai to the before mentioned expression in the

thIs. sItu niy he icepiriof soae, but su h e other divisin has ti maîjority. Uppe! concluding paragraph.



The CHAIRMAN-Explainet tlat it liad\tration of the governmcnt uf tlis Province lie (Mr. Camieron) would not trouble the
been the practice in Lower Canada to read upon such a basis as will ensure ils tran'uili- house with any more remarks at the present
Bills again paragraph by paragraph after i ity, and consequently the exten ion uf trade, moment, lavin noticed the leading feature
had passed through comnittee. But it was and the happiness of ail cla )s of lier Maje- tle SpeeII, of which ihe resolutions were
eplained b y another hon.member that it ap- tv's subjects. hlie announceienlt wih Ilis intended to embrace what might be denomi-
phed to Bills only, not to addresses. WhenEÉxcellencv vas pleased to make in his Speech nated an echo.
the Bill is read a third time, to answer theifroi the tlronïe, must be satîsfaetory to every It was then sugg'ested by Mr. Neilson that
hon. member Mr. Jolliette could then maLe lover of gooi government. It lias~long been the commiie sho1uld rise ad the resolutions
his objection or enter his protest. expected tiat the oflicers of' le governient be allowed tu be printed.
The report of select committee on the rules would have prepared a nasure to be submint- Col. p rer observed that as the resolutions

and ;orders of the Council was then brouh to the ouse upon e very important and were nothing more than a simple acquiescence
up with the explanation that in cases not too much neglected subject of eutication.- in the principal points contained in the speech
provided for by them the usages ofthe im pe. Though there are formidable dificulties tuo blie thouglt there was very little necessity that
rial parliament would prevail. encountered-difficulties whichh have been they should b cprinted. The principles em-

found to be alimiost insurmoun table mn England. braced in the resolutions were as easy to bc
Ve need not, thereforei he surprisedl tiat these uiderstood as it was imîpossible to controvert

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. diflicuines should m this Pronce have been them. It had hit1erto been the practice, in
J verwhehning. 'Ihere is as great a diversity courtesy to the iead uf the government, to re-June 18, 10 A. M. of opinion unli sthle sube Cut feducation as ply t the speech from the Throne as expedi-
rDuponrehgious subiets. l'his last, it is vell tiously as possible. He was persuaded thatMr. frhl moved for the issuing of a new known, lias been the hbby wvlh ihanv miei- everv'hon. member was fully prepared to giverit forte election of a nmmber to repre- bers have amitused lthselves w'li riling in lis vote in favor of the adopitin uf te resolu-

sent the own of Kingston. in the place Of the Ilouse uf Assemîbly for the last 20 years. s ; if not, it would be as easy ho state those
Anthony Manalhan, Esq. who has accepted lie would proceed to read the resulutiotns, and bjections às ho post pone the mtter to a futurethe office of Collector of Customs for the to notice such points as were of nost impor- day, and as they had fixed this evenin for the

Port of'Trontîo. tance. In the commencement of lis Excel- conide'ration of'the subject, they shoud corne
The Committee of the House (Mr. Durand lency's Speech liad been noticed the action of forvard mianfully (lhear, lcar,) and discuss the

in the Chair) on the Rules, reported pro- the government with respect to the case of question, and «ive their votes upn it. There
gress. McLe-ýod, and hie certainly hioughtt that if we was no dificuty in the case-it was a mere

The hill repealing an ordinance as to the possessed a little of the patriotisi of theacquiescence in the Speech, such as His Ex-
infrior district of Gaspe, reerre a coiancient Ilomans, and of the sipity of tecellency had reason to expect from the louse.
jnittee.cociHoh adesra stl m r decsve M . lIzNcKs said that Le fr one was sory

The Speaker read a letter from Mr. A.ucourse would have een pursued wi reference that so much delay should be considered ne-Th peae edalurfn to. A. t hat question. Tibere couldi be no ditl'erence vidheben e edaa
Manahan, vacating his seat for the town of 0  a oio -cuuH w dheenrepared at a
Kingston, on his appointment by the Gov- c exncuet, lie subjet. Should M o much'earlier riod to go into the iscussion.

er 3r o t uhecurof usoms orTo w r ne udbe an Mo
ernor to be Cnlleeuer of Custois for To- exc dh fored I thebe ancf He thouglht t Le more correct course would
rotammousdemadiars-and iefrided iiself rpt of have been for the gentlemen on the Treasu

being boches to have been prepared with an a -The Speaker issued his writ for a new a Canadian-hie believed thiere existed a feel-sS a
election. ing of national pride whîiîch would not sutfer swer to iE Speech, as was invariably tLe

A motion by Mr. Thorburn relative to the anmindignty to be olfered to a subject of Her seemed desirous that the resolutionsshouldb1e
cotiaigencits of the last Seasion in U. Canada, Majesty without demanding the fullest repar- saidots that h e s ht
ea put and on explanation withdrawn. ation, (hear, her.) Another subject alluded laid upon tpo table, that hon. members mighe

By Mr. Smith for a Select Committee on the iltoi is Excellency's Speech vas that of an ole an opportunity of examining hem, ho
13Y lr.Smih fr aSelet Cmmiteeon helteratiom i ithe Post Office Deparlaneut, 1w would recomçmend the hon. niover 10 adopt

tOnduct of the Returning Other fur the County altrioni te post o leterent, that course, that the House should not be taken
of Kent. which the postagre upon letters sent by mail by surprisead forced into a vote without

would be nateriallv reduced. This is a very d iean

Ey Mr.cMoffatt, pursuant to notice of yester- great boon. Sineethe reduction cf the post- due consieration.
da n p'cA 1 Nfr ATTORNElMY GENERAL OGEr.Nr said that-. %nj-jt the fol;owiu&N 1S OMLCbarepoR179tan#uon freign iletters lhad been matitie

beaPpontd--f Privilegce, Grievances, Edu- had witneîssed the joy and gratification of the parliamentary course in
Cation, Schools, Ilospitals, Charities, Expiringimany a pour man from the Mother Country the hon. gentleman had advc
Lm ts and Bils prepared to be engrossed, A g- up)oi receiving a letter, for which formerly hie isters to be prepared with
ricOlture, Private Bills, Public Accounts, Con would have been obliged tu pay five shillings, swer to the Speech frou tht

n 4ccounts, Conrts of Justice, Trade, and the charge now being scarcelv more than the hon. gentleman was perl
Public Accounts, Roads, Public Imp.ovements, as many pece. U>On the subject of the lan fQr one, as long as he had t!
Public Lands, Seignopl rigbs. of a million and a Iialf fron England, which in that Ilouse, would defer

3 . Iis Excellency bas brought under the notice any hon. member who migi

The Ilouse resolvrd.îsc.f into a Commit.ce of the House, many hon. members scemned consideration upon any subj
f the ose resove telf inteofl aEComi disposed to treat it in a sncerîing manner. lie therefore, his lion. and le

e Wucy. h- (Mr. Camnerun) for his owii part was glad to Essex (Col. Prince) would no

y. Rfind that our credit with England rested upon upon the adoption of thei
Mr. MoRnis was called to the Chair of the 0 good a footing. Mon, wumen and money day, but would permit tiem

InoaAeiniopawte i0  tewere what wxe need, (hear, lear,) and it i table i comphnce wh t]
Mr. CAMERON rose for the purpose of pre- for want uf thiese that this Province had he. memubers.

Seting certain resolutions for the adoption of coie, fas soi lion. gentleman lad designated Mr. BLcirANAN iwould be
the CoInittee, upon which a reply to IIis it, like a girdled tice. If tiiere were any sac- gentlemen wlo occupied the
Excellency's Speech should be fbunded. As rifice of priniple required for tlle purpose of to state for the information
Some hon. niembers might desire further time obtainng this loan, lie, for une, would he principles upon which it v
to examine the resolutions, lie would nlot press agatist it ; but lie ooked upon it that by ob- the governhtent should be c
their adoption at the present niomient, but tain ing the mioney, thev slould onily be e'stab- meimbers of the Executiv
Would content himself with reading the same, liding he character of the country upun a knowledge their responsib
and laying them upon the table, and leaving1fotindation uf perfect security and stability.- public opmion, as express
theru for the consideration of hn. members,ITthere was another subject vlich had created this Ilouse, for le advice
although he believed there would te notling a' great deal of anxiety, and that is the ques- the hcad of the govcrnmenît
fou4n the resolutions which could be con tont' of local self governmen t. lie (Mr. Ciam- main connected with an adn
Àdiered objectionable by any lion. memîîiber, as eron) Ihad been givei to understanid ilat there which a vote of want of CoI
they were nerely in substance an echo of tlie nighît be a machinery lut in motion by whicl iin the Assemibly, unless i
Speech. And he would now take the liberty 'hc internal regulations of township, regard- diate dissolution of Parli
Of making a few remarks upioin the preseit, in;r statute liber and olier rn:ters t cocse- Ministrv 1ii this Province r
iportant crisis in our atairs. A new expe'ri-lu nc, may be better îminaed. Ile iad io ple of retaining ollice w
neient is about to be made ini the grovernmelit dlIitulbt sui 'a lit wouild be ireliard lby th i iiaintai a miiajrty inI tle

-")f Canada, and one under the operationi f I ouSe as w'uld umeet the views o' hon, zen- bly ? In relatin to the c
W'bich a great responsibilit devlvts upon tlemn. I t wasoa subit f very coiderable wlicli allusion has been i

re h of the ovenuen t i this Provine. u ent to tie ftaier throu iuitii e coutrv hetuer tha thli l'iritish gov
The dry and purcled soil is not more cager hr, andl nc in whi ili t fveel a decp an interew-' ped altget her, than
the coin. shower thau arc the people f th(ifas tiy c !oub ps-il do open the lubject uftilfer tho smallest injury
Cou:ît ry frli he esb!im1ent o theI eaiinis t-le rep:nibcilhiy of the mini-trv. indi1idual.
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Mr. ATrrOnNEY GENERAL DRAPER said lie is second to none which can be imposed upon a of the Crown desirous of propounding mea-
was very happy to have the opportunity inan, and it is nne whicht it is ii hie power cf sures which I cannot conscientiously support,
(which vas nov afl'rded him for the first the House of Assembly by adlress or peiitioi, lionor and duty point out but one path, and
lime,) of enterng iinto an exposition of the to bring into immediate operation. ihat is resignItion, (hear, hear.)
views which would guide the conduct of him- The learned Attorne General also read the [Mr. Draper quoted lhere a second extract
self and those whose duty it is to advise lis following extracts fr~om Lord John Ruseds'omhe Lord Gleaelg's depatîch, as follows:]
Excellency. And in the first place he would despatchies.2n1d Extract Çroni lord Gleneig's dispatc-h continuingdeclare for the information bot of those who p -:froa the Vi.ge lat qutted.
act with him and those who act against hinì "If we seek to apply snch a prictice to a Co- 1 farther tnreservedly acknowledge that the
that so long ouly as he could give a conscien' oony, we sha at once iind ourselves at faiult' principle of effective reqponsihility should per.
ious support to those measures hh hthe e or whic ster rpoibe vade every depatent of your Government,iieaa of the govemminent rnight dcciii à his Erngland, is nutl bis (>wVfpowewr, but tuie power orlaîmn yyorGveoetad mi ofI thewgovemmnt mightdeemi th te Che tie, the r-,and for this reasoin if for no othpr 1 should hold

duty to submit to that House, so long only en. It is obvious that the Exective' tCouncil-l tht every jubhlic officer should depend on his
Would he continue to hold office under the for of a Colony is in a situation totally different. lajesty's pleasure for the tenure of bis offire.
government, (hear, hear.) And he desired The Governor unàder whom he serves, receives If the head of any detpartmaent should place
to be understood as explaining the views in his orders from the Crown of' Engand; but canihimself in d. cided oppositions to yntir policy,
which every one of his colleagues entirely the Colonial Council be the advisers ofrihe Crown'whether that n.position be avowed or !atent it
colcurred. They were such as had been dis- of England? Evidently not; for the C:own will be his duty to resign bis office into yoqr

CUSSed and determined on among theinselves bas other advisers 'or the same futions, and hands, beca use the system of governmsent can-
Without reference to any other parties what- with superior authority." not proceed with safety ii any other principle
ever, for they had felt it to be due to them- "Il may happen, therefore, that the Governorithan that of the cordial co-operation of its va-
sefves and the country, inl the first place, to receives, at one and the same timer, instructions rious nenbers in the same general plans of
understand each other. He would now statej'rom the Queen, and advice fron his Executive promoting the public good.
the views which he entertained respectit Council, totally at variance with each other. Ib e diflrntgoocedugies f His elenamedrespecto hehe is to obey hiîs instructions fromn Engl1and, bhe Telfeurrsebsoftedt.rnofceduies of His Excellency. He looked uponpa.teo of hostitional espnsib entire shouli conider neutrality un this great litigated
firstl ernor as havmga mixed character- fails. Ifq, on te other hand, he is to follow the luestion of provincial policy as at once their
fily, as being the representative of Royalty, advice of his CouUcil, HE 1 NO LONGER A sUB- duty and their privilege.
and secondly, as being one of the Ministers of ORDINATE OFFICER, BUT AN INDEPENDENT so- Di'igetly obey.ng ail the lawful command'

er Majesty's government, and res nsible to vREIGN." of their sup>eriors thy will be exempted fron
the Mother Country for the faithfuriseha "It is now said, that internal government is censure of the course whcb they have bre
Of the duties of his station; a responsibility alone intended. But there are some cases of in- directied to pursue sbould it issue ip any enfor-
which he cannot avoid by sayingthat he took ternal government, in which the honor of the tu inte results. Some of the members of the le-
the adrice of this man or o that man. He Crown, or the faith of Parliainent, or the safety cal government will s'so occasionally be reprte.
iooked upon it as a necessary consequence ofoffthe State, are so seriously involved, that it sentdtives of the people in the sembly or wll
this doctrine that where there is responsibiiity would not be POSSIBLE for Her Majesty To DE- hold seats in the legislative council, As mem.
there shall power be also, for he could not ad- LEGATE HER AUTHORITY TO A MINISTER IN A bers of the local legistature they will Of coUrbe
vait the idea that one man should possess the COLONY. w

werand another be liable to the responsi- "Wrhile thus scinsuprble objections to the st wth nfdeo ty beas putrswicadvoc oan d c~iUy. lai a matter of this importncehe aduption uft ise principle as it bas been stated, 1 11UPP9rtine nu measures which upon sàlarge
irusted that hon. members would indulge h see little or none to the practical views of Colo.view of the general interest they shail n't
a refer bu hoters woul iu himnial Government recommended by Lord Durham, think it iuicumbent on them to advance. But

te mg to notes, that he might speak as I UNDERSTAND THEm. The Queen's Goyern- if any such person hshU nd hinself compelled
edh Ahe greater correctness.[Here the learn-ment have no wish to thwart the represenativ by his sense of duty to rounteract the, polic,d Attorney General read from a despatch of Assembly of British North America in their pursued by you ai the beadof the govtrnment, ItLord Glenelg, dated 5th December, 1835. measures of reform and improvement. They must be distinctly understood that the immedi-
gZtract fro0m Lord GIeneig's Despatcb, dateD Dc. I83. have no wish to make those Provinces the re-îate resignation of his office is expected of him

Without ent ring on the one baud unneces- source of patronage at iIame. They are ear- and that failn c a re is e ut hs
sarily into a discussion of those-'geeral princi-inestly intent on giving to the talent and charac- general rule e surperded from it.pies to which my attention is thus inbited or ter of'leading persons in the Colonies advantages Unless this course be ursued it would be -
dgressg on the other hand mnto personal t milar to those which talent and character em-
PiCS, it is eoough for me go observe q the re ployed in the public service obtain in the United possible to rescue the head of the government
éent occasi . e- Kingdom. Her Majesty lias no desire to main. from the imputation of isaincetity, or to cm.o
roe that the d raoce Wou beafm otain any system of policy among her North Ame- duct the administration of publi.c afairs with

pl Canadat 1.b 4 mioistrti opb S srican subjects which opinion condemns. It is1the necessary firmnes and decision,
control C a no means exempt from the necessary for this purpose that no official misc- There are few men (continued the earned
To hiO M 'e 1 d toprcical responsibility. duct should be scrcened by Her Majesty's Repre-Att'y Gen.) who have long acted in a publi
o U.s I&At C and t alParliament the Governor'sentative in the Colonies; and that no private in. apty who have esced anaversio0f U_ Canada -go at ail lames Most fuilly respon. terests should be aliowcd bu compebe with thelcapacily who have cscaped animadversion
sible for bis official acts. Tht thi. resposi- rgeneral good. 'band censure, but a man must indeed be hard.
bilityas not merely nominal but that his Ma . - he .iened in sentiment and feeling who des not
jesty feels the most iively interet in the i ,t e t heprinciples held with acknowlede a degree of resposibility to
fare of his Canad.i oî i n e mo- regard to the responsibility of the Governor, public eopnion. The man who disregards this
ous to devote aet abas laid down in England. Here we have a respnsibility must be devoid of those feel

to any representations which thbriod. -tt fltO.proof that the same principle has beeh adopt-'which, as a man of honor, he ought tacula.
r e1,eierthro .h. their ey may adress ed i this country. Mr. Draper here referred vate, and has little respect for that higher tri-
asindiiders isroed thr re.entati ves oir;bo a proceeding of the House of Assembly of bunal which every une must.rererence. But

ieoro i thvdas s rvd no y by the whole Nova Scotia. there is another important principle to be enn-
inoo thioe cureytakence ot "y pedecessors~ The next question that naturally arises in sidered. The government should take oni
no addes fcbtb Th dpahc which I am my divsion of the subject, is that which re- itself the preparing and bringing forward such
lia e ss 'yue. Tat <ho Imrperial Par- lates more particularly to those who are themeasures as the wants of the country seem to
liamn t is not disposed to receive with imatten- Ministers of the Crown. lion. gentlemen require. It is bu be desired, above all things,
subjeche. representations of ouir Canadian fellow will do nme the favor to bear in mind that the that between bhe govemnment and the people

5ht*~i bae.mpoed by thellbrsfth o-piniple which I have laid down that respon-1there sbould be the greatest ',..ble harmony
touses whic C hamun len apited byntelt and power must go hand ina hand, is and mutual good understan Threegse oComonsduringth lb. f yearson which cannut be contravened, and that be no good governmnent wbere te govemumenit
nce oqie nto matters relating to those Trov- when a man is called u pon bo answer for the is ab war with the peuple, (hear, her,) andJIlCs* t is the duty of the Lieutenant (ver- exercise of' the power which has been entrust- in this view I will submit in a few words the

50ofLpper Canada, to vindicate to tbshe t4 o him, ini a particular manner, be cannot conclusions bu which I have arrived. It i. the
strat 1 the Parliament every act of bis admin- Iaddare fot transfer the responsibility into duty ofîthe head of the govemnment to preserve
binaion. In the eveot of any representations uther hands. When I consented bo becume that harmmny by all th. means in its powev,
ectg ddressed to is M ajesty iupon the sub-an Executive Ccuncillor, I took upon myseli because it is for that officer bu account to the.

your ofciai conduct, y'oui wil have thelthe responsibility of advocatirng those opinions home government. If he find that he hastn1ghest possible claim tg a favorable co)nstruc- and those measures which the head of the'been led astray by incapable or dishonest ad-lioa bçt the presumptions which may be rea- government might think it his duty to recom- visers, he may relieve himself of them bySoca4 fQrmed in yourI behalf wil1 never su-'mend to the count s'y; and so long as I con-their dismissal. This is one mode by whichPersede a close examination how far they coin- tinue a member of t c government and of the harmony nhay be restored. But it might hap-
de with the reail fact iof each particular case House, I shall consider it ny bouiden duty tolpen that diffieulties may arise which are una,Vhich -,,ay be broughit uider daiscussion. This follow the same course; and whenever I findIvoidable. It not unfrequently happens that

élK>:blhy to bis t ltsty ai tu Pairiamet the head ofi the Go'vernnent and te Minister thie governmîuent has bceu unîa6l tu carry O



the views wlich the believe to be fthr te void be leav. 'romin such a sy-temn as ilpnsible government as laïid dow n the
benclit of tile public. ?1% laidv iîapj1 i Ilithe
benefit o cfeube It mh tirely i d isen t (lear, lheir). Thait ail leptchjitili of Lord John Rtisse ll, w h ich hadt
measurescarefully d dandwm i t m lt' arilv reeilve the Gov- been referred to b the lon.and Iearned gen-
ted nay he defed by causes over wtich the -rr's asent h'" would rea ul ad:nuit, but tlenan, lie (:Mr. B.) would have been per-
goverInenlt lias n) onruli; and thi brinsthait hose cuilerman whoi Ie calls to his Iectlyoexcinsable for accepting ofhice under
me to speak of atioiier mode ofre o ini har- Courcil are i ver to openitnileir lip. except the Government ; but lie had then believed
mn~y, whuich is by dissolu'in of Par 1)ent, he he p îrtiularly anJ iexpressly cal up- and still conitinuod to believe that it wai
(bear, hear.) And las;ly, ther i another m uhîem to do s > wa whla t he cotld never practicable to carry out tho e principles in
Coursetol be takea. Wlie;î it occurs tai hiar- e uiec in or approve of; in fact such a this province (hear hear). He believed frommllony is brokea hv some li'i, emianIating from C n I a that ld be no Couneil at all: what had fal ileii fron hie lion. genIlenanthe head of the governmat he imself, dthe :u're1 a _p t h a coure woul bt, in hi opi l a t ltIe sa me co str tion wohl [ e put up-
to be taken is one whiel re-ts wi:h royalv, i n aci in J direct violation of the oath oi te principles laid down in that despath
hear, hear.) 'his mucl lie (Mr. Draper) wlich as Exettive Councillors thcy wer is le had ahvays put upon it, and in wliclhhad (lîourIît it ne,»,2scsary Io say ia re, 1 îee'b 3ad the i ts ene cessary to' sa l re 'ecu, alled on tio take. T hîey are com mranded t o !e wvas suppol red [ot only by many lion.t t views entertasmed byim f ad h dvise lii Exçcel leney on all niatters connee- zentilenen airound1 h im but also by som1e

ted with the public od. f-Here Mr. l ald- the hx'st friends of thuis country in'England,cellency, and he w'ou'd at th saiie time dis- vin re;ad the oalh prierihd to le takien by and particullarly by that staunch and wellavow any degree of re.-pmsibility oier iiaii Irceive Councillors.1 Iii ti- (\IIr. 8.) uit- trid friend of this countr, Mr. Hume, lh
e xpressed, (hear, hear.) . <erstanuding of this mii a un il!or i ne- hie beieved was no'w îember fr Kilkennyr. BAwi:N said lie lhad certaii hvitîen-tesarih-botund to brinz under th notic of (hear, hear). Tliait entlemîan was bettered to the speech of the lion gentlenanî w ih fte heai of the overnment those mua-îre, acquainitd than he (Mr..) could be, and he

a great deal of attention, anîd waih a goof whbiclh in his estitmîti:on the country reqtuirel. iad declared(l that the lanzuage of that des-
eal of pleaure, p.o iby however that IIe woulid ree'y a imi', thaat uilIs the rep- patch conceJded the principle which the par-
easure had flot been altogether unal!oyed-.resentatio>n of the sovereig n should acquiesce liaments of the two provinces had for twen-t t he could not discover troi the speech of in th,)ozc meaisures so reomnmiended, there ty years been callinc tpon Ithe motier coun-the honouralble and learned gentlenian th-at voul w heno meansh ywhichu that advice:ry to concede. Tha gentleman ws ton

A Dew principle has been applied with refer- cuI he1. made practi a!ly useful, but this con- irm a friend of this country to be capable of
ce to th e adminismration ofa d.irs in thichi ideration does not for a moment relieve endeavoring to mislead ue, (hear, hear), andat hon. and e Aarned gentleman had borne he nembers oftiat council from ithe fuilil- to that gentleman lie believed these provin-o conSpicuous a part. A great and impor- ment of an imperative duty. If that advice ces were deeply indebted (hear, hear, hear).taut prit.ciple is involved in :e subject ol were accepted well and co 1, if not his Now, sir, believingthat this is the true in-

the present dis< u4ion, one which has occu- course vould be to tender bis resignation.- terpretation of that despatch, and that the
Md the attention of the country for a nlm- Now the hon. and learned gentleunaî admits hon. gentleman (Mr. Draper) has declareil

rof year, and one on the faitbful carry- that il the event of the admnisritrattion not himnseif prepared to act upon it in the man-
iOngoutof which the contination of the retaining the confidence of Parliament, thev ner to whiich I have alluded, I an prepared

ne e rxion with the Mother Country inaa houild resign, (hear, hear,) if he had under- to wait patiently and see whether bis acts
great msa ure depends,(hîearhear.) the iues- stood the hon. gentleinan aright as intending will agree witi those professions, and whîe-tan stmetly under- to to this ext!eInti en it would seem that ther he will be prepared whe the timne comes
stood, not1 only I y thîose occupying thie situ- the~difference between the views of that lion. for giving a proof o! bis sincerity, to act in

tion whicb ihe hon. an. learned gentleman entlernan and his own amountezl only to aiaccordance with what he bas this day de-
does, but b yhe whole country. He (Mn. lifference in terms, and not a difference inclared. The bon. gentleman from Toronto

ti) woul l untepihe on. and learned gen- fact. But should those gentlemen be pre- says yes." I have long had entire conti-nI in the rirncipal points of' his si eech, pared, notwithstanding, a vote of want of'dence iii that gentleman, and I only wish I
though he did no expeet thiat the discussuon confidence should be passed by (hat bouse, had equal confidence in others (hear, hear,olhapsave been entered ntob to day, and toretain their seats in the council, then he'hear). He (Mr. B.) was however perfectly

aps there mîght~ not be after ail so much nust sav that he entirely dissented from'villing to wait patiently and see whethererence between the. views of the hon. them. e believed however that he liad those gentlemen would act upon these prin-,ld learned gentleman and hiise.f, if in- rnderstood the hon. gentleman aright, and ciples. But, one thing must be recollectedfeed there were any at al, a H would for this reason, this is not the fir t time that that the principle of responsible governmentat first supposed, (her, hear.) He iould a question of this k d had been agitated. is only a means to an end. If this respon-and the principle hiad at length been creýttv sibility is not to lead to the carrying out ofIearned gentleman had taken o ithe charac- zenerally admitted that both in this and stiil 1what the country requires it wili be a mereter and.Position of the head of the Govern- iore fully in some of the neighbouring pro- dead letter. Ie believed, however that this
eetO inbthis colony .which he (Mn. B.) vinces that unless the advisers of his Ex-.îmîucl havmng been conceded they would be

a: with him in calhig a mixed charac- cellency possessed such an extent of public enabled to enforce upon both thç provincial.l: the very nature of a colonial administra- confidence as to enable them to pro-;and the home government a dueattention toSnj required, as one acquainted with the cure their returns to this house in the first- the wants and wishes of the country. He
objeetmust perci behat te hedoftha place, and enjoyed àlso the confidence of the would now conclude his observations witi

hovernment should be responsible to thierepresentatives of the country at large, so as addino one remark: he could have wishedme government, as he is the connectin-t tobe able to uprocure the passing'of those that the representative of royalt in this pro-
84,i b itween thlie colon y anl the parent measures which they might hink proper to vince had inserted in the speec i which had

e, is bis duty to be careful of the - recommend, thev could not consistentlv con-heei lelivered tb the Legisativeouncil andterests of' the Sovereign whose servant he tinue to bue members of. the Governiment.- Assembly some reference to this matter,
1 ad careful to preserve thue connexion if (lie hon. gentleman h-id intended to be and flot have left it to the lion. member for
teween the colony and the Mother Countrny. understood as going this lengthi, then hie Russeli (Mr. Draper) in bis place on the floor

And as for the principle of responsible Guv- wonuld perfectly concur with hiim, andl if thîeofCthe house merely to announce so imlport-
etament as lie (Mr. B.) huad always under- practical application of this principle be ad- ant a circumstance'to the fepresentatives of'
stood it, and advgeated it, instead o!' lessen- miitted, (lien there wvould be found to be no the people. He thought it would have been
auj that responsbilit which lie bad advoca- differenuce in reality betwveen the hon. gentle- a happy occasion for 'the announcement of'
te t served to encrease it, as the Hion. themnan and hîimself. The hon. and learned so important a fact, to have initroduced it ini
and learned gentleman liad already remnark- gentleman lad referred to a despatchi of the speech from thie throne. He trusted Le
ed. He agreed with hîim therefore that thue Lord Glenelg, and it wvas somewhuat remnark- hîad not misunderstood the hon. gentleman
head ofthe Government is of a mnixed char- able thiat as inounces thie samie princi- in <the announucemuent whiich lie had (bis dayaeter, and that he is responsible to the i)hes upon whîich that hon. gentleman now made to the bouse.
home government, for thec proper admninis- professes to act, that so long a time shotuld Mr. Attorney General DRAPER said lie felt
Lration ofbte Government in the Colon y. bave beeni suftered to elapse since the it necessary to protect himself against thie
le would admit thuat in the administration of' publication of' that dispatchî without any psiii fammn' iudrtnig

y osbliyoL mmn' msnestni-

58e government, questions may arise, Iin practical application of those principle although he thought it was almost impossi.
Whieh Lhe may not he prepared to adop-1îhaving been carried out. (hear, hear, hear.) Ile to draw fron vwhat he had said any other
(he advice whtich may he tendered him. Bulit i reiairkable that no approach to tile car- deduction than tiat which he liad intended:
if he (Mr.B ) understood the hon. and leartn ry ing out of the prinwiple of responîsible gov-he would therelfore read over again that parted gentleman righît, that the Council of hiNierniment took place unil thle lat session of of' Lord John iaussell's despatch tu vhich lhe
EXcliency are to offer their advice only wvhîei;thie last parliainent of Upper Canada. Haild had before referred.
it is demanded of themiî, and on ail other oc-lhîe (MNr. .) not supposed that it was the in-; Mr. B.ALDwiN then said he found it neeez-casions remnain mere p1assive observers of ie ten i ion of bis FceIlney tie Governor Gen-arv ho put one otherquestion to tle hon'ale

asures adoptedI l'y thie government, lie erai to carry into t i:t the principles of re- ventlm:it!n. lIn te eveut of such instrue-



tions coming from the home government as the views which he entertained with regard!would fly with the rapidity or lightning fron
he could not coincide with, in what manner to the course of policy to be pursued by the one end of the province to the other; iere
would lie then act ? government. He (Capt. S.) had also comewould be bonfires and rejoicings everywhere.

Mr. DRAPER replied that be would imme- to that bouse wi.h determination togive sup- (Hear, hear.) He (Mr. T.) came to that
diately resign. port to the administration of the Governor houwe under no restraint as Io his course of

Mr. MERRrT said he was really surprised General, provided lie he!d to the professions prodeeding, and lie was deteriuinîed to be un-
nt what he had heard, be had cone to that which had been advanced as to responsible (der none except to his creator and his sove-
bouse with the expectation of hearing an governrnent; but he came to that bouse un- reigi. He had earnestly de-ired his consti-
open avowal on the part of the members of shackled with pledges, free to act according tuents to await paliently and allow Lord
the Executive government. Where was the to the dictates of his judgmnent, elected by a.Sydenham's administration to proceed.-
oject of m yifying the matter. He (Mr. constituency which-had imposed no condi- They had true confidence iii him whomn they
M.) was perfectly convinced that the Gover- tions and laid down no rule for the guidance had chosen as their representative, and they
nor General is prepared to carry out the of his conduct, other than that broad princi- were det-rmined to extend that confilence
principles of responsible Government, as ple which ail the representatives of a free i his Excellencv the Governor General;
laid down by Lord Durham. What was the people should stcive to obtain, the advance- why than will not his Excellency's advisers
cause of the popularity of LordSydenham? it ment of the interests of his constituents and rankly avow to this bouse their determina-
is because the people have confidence in the of the country generally. He would ac- tion to comply witlh hie wisbes of the coun-
belief that it is his intention to carry out the knowledge that the explanation whielh lad try ?
principles of Government as bere laid down. been given was entirely to his satisfaction, Mr. BoswELL said lie hoped before the
[Here thehlon. gentleman read from the Re-and lie would come frankly forward and Committee should rise those honorable
port of Lord Durham.] But there appeared support the administration of the Goverior zentlemen belonging to his Excellency's
a disinclination on the part of those bon. General as long as the conduct of the Exe- Council would be fully prepared to answer
gentlemen who are the advisers of his Ex - cutive corresponded with the professions they this important question in a categorical man-
cellency, to advert to Lord Durham. This had heard. But he would'desire to see the ter, for they miglit depend upon it the eyes
was not wise. It was as far removed from administration supported by a frank and ho- ,f the country are upon them. He had risen
the course which should be adopted by those nest vote founded upon conviction and in ho- iot with an intention ot entering into the
hon. gentlemen, as their principles were nesty, and not produced by cabal and faction. liscussion of the question of responsible go-
from those of Lord Durham. We want the He (Mr. S.) felt-a serious responsibility res- vernment. Upon that question his opin-
Courncil to he responsible to the Province ting uponhimtowards hi3 constituents; they ion bad been long ago made public. He
for the due regulation ofour affairs, and ev- had confidence in him and he in them; thev was fully convinced that the government of
ery vote which he would give in that hou se were composed of plain honest men, the this colony could only be carried on.if con-
should have reference to this object. The backwoodsmen of the country; they judge ducted upon those principles which would
great difficulty is they refuse to give 01) the accurately of the motives of men, and are produce harmony and good will. .He mere-
management of our internal affairs to our- not to be deceived by those who are more ly rose however at the present moment to
selves, they dont openly avow their intention conversant in the windings and intrigues of suggest to t,he committee, that if theose gen-
of defering to the wishes of the people of this politicjans. He would use a fjst discretion, tlenien who occupy the treasury benches
country. This is doing a great injury to and whenever the hon. gentleman opposite were not prepared to give an explicit reply
the best interest of the country. It destroys brought forward any measure in which he to the question, which had been put to them
confidence in the administration ; now, we (Capt. S.) could concur- any measure whicb at the present moment, the question might
expect a complete change in this respect.- was calculated to secure the rights and lib- be deferred.
I would not impair the authority of the erties of the people, he would most cheerful- Mr. BALDWJN said as it seemed to be- eon-
Crown, but if you do not preserve the con- ly co-operate with them, but he would never sidered that lie bad been too easily satisfied
fidence of the people you should resign. If consent to give his support to a factious op- with the declaration of the lion. gentleman
those bon. Gentlemen will state clearly and position. He was a man not of words but he wished it to be clearly understood, that it
fairly, that this is the system which Lord of deeds, formerly engaged in her Majesty's was because he believed the principle ofres-
Sydenham intends carrying out in this colo- service fighting the battles of his country, sponible government was to be duly carri-
ny, they will entitle themselves to the gra and now ready to join heart and band in ail ed out, and therefore it was that he had no
titude of the country. measures which were calculated to promote reason to assume that the views of te hon.

Mr. CAMERON said lie felt it necessary to the prosper1ty and good government of the member for Russel (Mr,. Draper) were dif-
express his opinion upon this subject, and in country. When the distinguisbed individu- ferent from ithe recognized principles. He
doing so he would not occupy a great deal al who stands at the head of the government would further observe thai he deemed it ai-
of time. He felt with the hon. gentleman was seen in this bouse delivering his speech together absurd to suppose any one with-
wbo had spoken last, that however clear it with painful effort, owing to his declining in the walls of that bouse would maintain
might be to the bon. and learned member for health, was there a man present who did not for a moment that the people of the colony
Hastings, it was not so clear to him that the say within himself, I will thrdw myself in were to be treated with less regard than the
members of Gôvernment lhad made any dis- the breach and prevent any faction from dis- people of our sister Province ofNova Scotia,
tinct avowal of the intention to act upon the turbing his nightly sleep ? (Hear, hear, hear.) to whom the principle for which they were
principles of Responsible Government.- Mr. THORBURN said that aithougrh the dis- contending bad been cheerfully conceded.
(Hear, hear.) If it were really their inten- cussion had been brought up rather prema- Mr. DRAPER said that the question having
tion, it was very easily to declare it. He turely, as the members of the Executive Go- been put to him as to whet course the advi-
felt it to be an important point, because it vernment were now in their places, and as sers oflhis Excellency wo'd take in the event
vas upon a conviction.that such was to be the question was not altogether new, theyofthe majority of the House of Assembly
the case, that he had taken his determina- might be prepared, he thought, to give a opposing those measures which might be
tion to support the administration of Lord plain answer, and that answer would do proposEd by the government; lie desired
Sydenham. (Hear, hear.) lie (Mr. C.) more good than 100,000 bayonets would do no mystification, the bon. gentleînan who
was extremely sorry upon his arrival here at this moment (bear, hear.) It would set had used the term had found mystification
and meeting with his friends, to find those at rest the anxiety which exists in the coun- to exist only in his own imagination, after
vith whom he had expected to^act, pursuing try ; it would be the commencement of a expresing whathis views were of the charac-
a totally different course. And he iad been new era in the history of Canada, which ter and degree of responsibility resting upon
extremely sorry also at finding the hon. and has become, as an hon. gentleman bas ob- the different branches of the government,
learned gentleman about withdrawing from served, like a girdled tree, instead of being he had stated that there was an absolute ne-
the government; and lie had felt it his duty as its natural advantages would seem to war- cessity for the preservation of harmony be-
to state to that gentleman that he (Mr. C.) rant, the most flourishing country upon the tween the government and people, and he
vould be precluded from acting with him, face of the earth. Look at the state of New bad pointed out several causes on the occur-
because it could not be expected that lie Brunswick: a few years ago they were stru- rence of which he would not resign, but
would blindly follow any man however high- gling as we have been for the same principle would appeal to the country, and ascertain
ly distinguished. That be (Mr. C.) was of responsible government and they have whether he would not be sustained by
content to support the administration until now attained the accomplishment of their the people (hear hear). The responsibility
it should bectlearly shewn that the govern- wishes. It was his intention not to impede in such cases as he had before stated would
fient had not the confidence of the country. the government but to assist it in every re- rest with the governor himself. If he find
Hie then reserved tohimself the right of op- spect in which he could possibly do so, and that he cannot act vithh is council, he May
posng that administration as strenuously he hoped therefore the lion. gentlemen on càll upon them to resign (hear hear hear.)
as he would now give them bis support.- the treasury benches would feel it their du- Mr. BOSWELL desired to-be informed if lie
(Hear, bear,) ty at once to declare that it is their full de- had rightly understood the hon.,gentleman

Capt. STEELE said that as lhe was the sec- termination to be friends of the country.- to mean that he would be contented to re-
onder of the resolutions he would explainThe news would be hailed with deliglht; it main a minister of the goveranment as long



as the G'overnor deired him to do so, wh- poosible governnt-those principleswhich resolutions wich were read by the hon.(lier a najority of the Iouse of Assenblyv would be f'ouind laid down in Lord l)urliam 'd1menber be substituted.
were withh im or not. repo)rt.Every hon. r e'imbe<'r of that houze To a question from the attorney General,

NIr. DnAER replied that lie lad enid, so )iust be fully aware that the grcat mais orOgden, Mr. Neilson explained that when onelong as haruiony existed between the repre- the country 'had been convinced that the series of resolutions were considered, thesentatives of the pewpIe and the Govern- head of the governnent had intended this to house would cousider both series.mIent-but it could n1ot be conidered that he the principle upon wich the nen Mr. Johnson and Mr. J. S. McDonald op-
harmony exists as long as there was con- should Ue conducted. The de-patch of Lord posed the postponment of the debate: propos-linual-opposition maintained firom ditTerent Jhn Ru'ssell ae))cared to hin to be inconsis. Ig Ithat wieni the original resolutions were
,ides of the House. The distinction whichient wit itself. The first pit froi> which under consideration, the objecions or amend-lie understood aï having drawn was, that the the learned Attorney General quoted was ments embodied in Mr. Neilson's series ofres-responsibilhty rests entirely with the head ol altogether at variance wilh the lait-r, which olutions might be brought forward each uponthe vrrimet. each.S Overnment.. he (Mr. H.) was well assured was far moreIeh.f. BoswE.. The honorable gentle- atisfactory. It recommends "non-interfe- The motion that the Committee report promaa has said, that he would not re- rence on the part of the crown in our inter- gress was carried with leave tu ait tilI Mon-
01gM unless required to doI so by the head of fal aif i à exce t where the interests of the day.
te government. He has not said that he empire and the ionor of the crown arc deep-d Mr. Christie gave notice of a motion for thisentertained the slightest respect for the opi- ly concerned." He (Mr. 11.) agree 1 witlh day.week to consider, the administration of
IliGa of the representatives ot the people.. his hon. friend from Haldi nai d (Mr Merrit)Justice i the District of Gaspe.
He desire8 harmony, but lie wishes the diat it is lime this house * and the country Mr. Neilson's draft of counter resolutions
whole responsibility to be thrown upon the ,îbould know distinctly whether this system was ordered to be printed at the expense and
shoulders of bis Excellency. He (Mr. Bos- of interfèrence in our internal governiment isfor the use ut the house.
wel ) could put nu other interpretation upon to be persevered in by the home goverunment.

iwanguaget. It matters little.who are responsible here ifMr. HacK* said, it was very much to be we are constantly to have our laws which
regretted that this important subject should we bave passed at great trouble and expense
,aye been so mch mystified; at the same set at nought and sent back to us annliedtiue le thought there should be great allow- and void (bear bear.) The bon. and learnedanee made for- the hon. and learned geoitle- gentleman in order to point ouf, the degree

SaIL.- He no doubt felt himself an a very of responsibility under which lie considered
awkward situation. He bad come down tu the governmentas standing had quoted from»Boese and avowed.principles, upon which documents which bad been always held anda few years ago he said he would niake acknowledged by these gentlemen with

war to the knife." whom lie acts, as going entirely against thedMr. Dariam said, that what the hon. en- principle for which we are contending,
iemaa had stated was unfounded in act. What the country wishes to know is wheth-The hos. gentleman was here called tu or- er ththeprovcial government is to be con-

de, and ducted according to the principles of BritishM Hr.ahNcasproceeded. He was extreme- constitution. These are the principles to
I hapPy, he said, to be corrected, iflhe had which a majority of the pepie of this Pro-allen nto error. vince are attached.

lir.- Dama again requested permission Mr. BOSWELL said the hon. and learned
to explain, wbich having been granted, he gentleman muit excuse hin foragain [pres-
Proceeded to observe that he was quite un- sing the question, because it was of veryWiIing to remain under an unjust imputa- great importance to him that it should be dis-
t00n which might, with few words, be en- tinctly answered, as upon that answer would
tiiely removed-however painfui it might depend his future course of conduct within
he t. ester into au explanation which might that bouse, and he would put it in such a
WOMed th. feelings qf those for whom he en- shape as that it might be replied to by a sin-
t 1ft1isd a high respect. He recollected in gle affirmative or negative. Does t e hon.1 6 .huati made a speech et an election gentleman mean to say that if the govern-
ineustang Ia erdinner; Chear, hear] in the ment cannot comnand a majority of thisCotrs of which he said that there were bouse, sp that its measures may be carriedthos giliing prominent stations in the com- on harmoniously, if they do not find by theannity whomadvocated 1ranciples of a dan- whole proceedings of the house that Ihey
ÇUMOt temdeey, and wth a full knowledge have the confidence of a majority ot its nem-
MULthey were dangerous and injurious to bers, that then a dissolution of the house
the interests of ibis colony. He bad also shall follow, or that they will resign? ["Yes,said, there were then in the ranks of the Re- yes," from Mr. Draper.] uThen I an satis-
frialrs many individuals for whom he had fied. And he could only sa) that this being
ap eronal friendship ; but that there were the case it was an unfortunate circumstancc's againast whom he would make war hat the hon.gentleman could flot have sta-
to te knife; and in the following year (ed il explicitly to the house at present, andle had amply redeemed his pledge.- bavé prevented the necessity for su long a[hear--hab~br] There was one other re- discussion.
aUr8k which ho would make : There__________

.ege those in the House who could do~¯
hi. the justice to ay thtat long before this This day, June 19.

d siC05onl was contemaplated be had drawn LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.*isaisegion between those who were dis
conltested and those who were disaffected. The Council in pursuance of an appoint-Thecomlaits f te frme miht e rm-ment made with His Excellency proceeded toedied bupltas fhthehfrer heg bae enotho the Governmenît house, and presented their
soon they sought any country which wudase oteadesfo h hoe
60i more congenaial to their feelings. HlOUSE 0F ASSEMBLY.

Mr Mincassaid lie was happy to hear the1  June 19.explanatt> of the hon. gentleman. It ap- The house met at 10 A. M. and sat in com-Peared that it was not the principle advoca-J mittee on the Rules for directing the pro-led by tie majority of the House of Assem- ceedings of the House.ly, but the opinions of certain individuals 3,P.M.8gainst which Ahe would make war to the The house in Committee, Mr. Morris inknife. The principles which were then as- the chair, resumed the Consideration of theocated by a majority of the House of As- resolutions in answer to the address.Sembly were the saine as those which lie Mr. Neilson moved hat ail the words after'k present advocated-the principles of res- "lResolved," be oritted, and tiat a series of
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RESOLUTIONS considered and extensive Public Works; from the port at which he is landed, to the
Submitted by Mr. Cameron as the basis of a and that the rapid settlement of the country, place where his labour may be made availa-

reply to His Excellency's Speech at the the value of every man's property within it, ble-and that a vote of money for this pur-
opening of the Session. and the advancement of his future fortunes pose will be proposed to the Itnperial Parlia-
1. Resolved, That this louse do humbly are deeply affected by this question. ment. We shall be gratified to receive any

thank his Excellency for lis Speech from 8. Iesolved, That this House believes, communication which His Excellency may
the Throne at the opening of the present that the improvement of the navigation from have to make to us on this subject; and we
session. the shores of Lake Erie and Lake Huron to shall not fail to give our best consideration

2. Resolved, That this House duly appre- the Ocean, and the establishment of new to any scheme for the settlement and dis-
ciates the motives which have led Hisiinternal communications in the inland dis- posai of the Public Lands, which His Ex-
Excellency to assemble the Provincial Par- tricts, are works, which however great the cellency may be pleased to lay before us.
liament at the earliest period which the cir- outlay they may require, wili produce com- 11. Resolved, That the earnest attention
cumstances of the Province, and the duties mensurate returns. We are aware of the of this House shall be given to any measure
imposed upon him by the Imperial act for difficulty which would have existed in un- which His Excellency may submit to it for
the union of the Canadas, under which the dertaking these works in the present finan then more extended application of the
Legislature is constituted, have admitted ; cial condition of the Province; and we learn principles of local self-government, which
and is grateful to His Excellency for the ex- with gratitude and pleasure, that His Excel- already prevail to some extent through-
pression of his satisfaction in now meeting lency lias received the authority of Her Ma- out the Province which was former-
this House, to deliberate on the great and jesty's Government to state, that they are ly Upper Canada, for enabling the people to
important interests committed to the charge prepared to call on the Imperial Parliament exercise a greater degree of power over their
of the Provincial Parliament. to afford their assistance towards these im- own local affairs, and for the establishment

3. Resolved, That this House learns with portant undertakings ; and that in the full of such a form of local Self-Government for
pleasure, that no time was lost by the Ex-,belief that peace and tranquillity will be hap- those districts of the Province whichî are un-
ecutive of the Province, in remonstrating pily established in the Province under the provided with it, as may ensure satisfaction
against the forcible detention of a subject of Constitution settled by Parliament, and that to the people, whilst it preserves inviolate
Her Majesty, an inhabitant of this Province, nothing but a relief from its most pressing the prerogative of the Crown, and maintains
in the neighboring States, under charge of a difficulties is wanting to its rapid advance- the administration of justice pure from party
pretended crime; that provision was made ment in prosperity, they will propose to Par- and popular excitement.
for securing to the individual the means of liament, by affording the guarantee of the 12. Resolved, That bis Excellency do rest
defence, pending the further action of Her Imperial Treasury for a loan to the extent assured that this house holds the education
Majesty'sGovernment-and that theQueen's of no less than a million and a liaif, to aid of the people to be a subject of paramount
representative at Washington bas since been the Province, for the double purpose of di- importance, and that they grieve sincerely
instructed to demand his release. minishing the pressure on the interest of the that the want of due provision in this behalf

4. Resolved, That tis House receives with Public Debt, and of enabling it to proceed should have been so long felt in the Pro-
feelings of the warmest gratitude, the assu- with those great public undertakings, whoselvince. They are aware of the difficulty of
rances which His Excellency has given us progress during the last few years has been!establishing an efficient systerm by whichî
by the Queen's command, of Her Majesty's arrested by financial difficulties. the blessings of instruction may be placed
fixed determination to protect her faithful 9. Resolved, That in the belief thus ex- within the reach of alIl, but they are aware
subjects in Canada with the whole weight pressed by His Excellency on the part of also of the overwhelming importance of the
of her power. Her Majesty's Government, this House per- subject, and it shall be the object of their

5. Resolved, That this House is deeply fectly concurs. Any measure embracing a best attention and their most anxious con-
sensible of the great advantages which the plan for the important purposes mentioned sideration. They hunbly thank bis Excel-
Province has derived, and must derive, from by His Excellency, will receive our cordial lency for the promise of his co-operation in
the arrangements by which, under the direc- co-operation and support ; and we shall be their labors, and they trust that with that
tions of the Treasury, the rates of postage happy to receive any extracts which His Ex- co-operation they shall be able to obtain a
between all parts of the Colony and the Uni- cellency may be pleased to lay before us forimeasure which, if it should fail so to recon-
ted Kingdom have been greatly reduced ; our information, and that of the people of cile conflicting opinions as to meet the ar-
as well as those which have been made by Canada, from the despatches in which this probation of ail, will at least serve as a step
the Deputy Post Master Gencral, under His gratifying assurance of the intentions of Her by which an advance to a more perfect sys-
Excellency's directions, for the more speedy Majesty's Government were communicated tem may be made, and the difficulty under
and regular conveyance of letters between to His Excellency. which the people of the province now labor
the different parts of this Province; and it 10. Resolved, That emigration and the may be greatly diminished, subject to such
confidently anticipates, with His Excellency, disposal and settlement of the Public Lands, improvements hereafter as time and experi-
that the result of the labours of the Com- are subjects so intimately connected with ence may point out.
mission he has been pleased to appoint, to the welfare of the Province, that this House 13. Resolved That this house thanks hi&
enquire into and report upon the whole Post cannot but take the most lively interest in ail Excellency for hiaving directed that the fi.
Office system of British North America, will'measures that may relate to them. This nancial accounts of the province and the es-
be the better establisment of a plan, secur- House cordially concurs with His Excellen- timates for the public service, shall be sub-
ing improvements in the internal communi- cy, in believing that there exists within the mitted to them with the least possible delay.
cation (by post) within the Colony, equal to Province no means so certain of producingRHis Excellency may rest assured of their
those which we have already obtained in a healthy flow of immigration from the co-operation in thefinancial measures which
the communication with the mother coun- mother country, and of ultimately establish- his Excellency may lay before them, for ren-
try. ing the immigrant as a settler and proprietor dering the assistance which her Majesty's

6. Resolved, That the earliest and most within the Colony-as the power of affording Government propose to afford, advantageous
serious attention shall be given by this sure employment for his labour on his first to the province, and for carrying mnto effect
[-ouse to the many subjects of deep import- arrival, and that the assistance of Parlia- the public improvements which are deemed
ance to the future weltare of the Province ment for the public works which may be most desirable, and they are fully persuaded
which demand it; and His Excellency may undertaken here, will, in a great measure, that whatever they may appropriate for the
rest assured, that any measures which His provide for this. But we are happy to learn latter purpose will be economically employ-
Excellency may submit to us, shall receive that yet furtier assistance will be afforded ed and rendered effective.our prompt and willing consideration. us in this great work,; and that with. a view 14. Resolved, Tint ths house thanks his

7. Resolved, Tat this House feels, thait further to aid immigration, His Excellency Excellency for the expression of his confi-among the first of these subjects in import- is authorised to declare to us, that Ris Ma- dence in them, for the regulation of the dif-ance, is the adoption of measures for devel- jesty government are prpared to assist in ferent important matters which must neces-oping the resources of the Province, by well- facilitating the passage of the immigrant sarilv cotoe before them; thev will endea,



vor so to order their councils as that Cana. condition, in that respect, equal ta thut which wnich your Excellency desires, and in. which
da, united under a constitution which the exists in the Mother Country. we, as well as our posterity, are so deeply in-
Imperial Legislature bas framed with an We beg leave te assure your Excellency terested.
earnest desire for the welfare of this portion that any message from your Excellency on
of the British empire, cannot fail to prosper. matters which may be of deep importance ta HoUSE oF AsSEMBLY,

15. Resolved, That this house gratefully the future welfare of the Province, will re- Monday, June 21.
receives as pledges of the sincerity with ceive ourmost serious attention. The order of the day for the Committee of
which the mother country desires ta promote The improvements of the navigation and the whole bouse upon the address in answer
the prosperity of Canada and assist in the establishment of internal communications are to the speech from the throne being moved.
well working of the new institutions which objects essential te the general prosperity; Mr. BatowÎN rose and said he would take
it has established ; the generous aid whichiand we feel grateful for the information which the opportunity which was now offered him
his Excellency has announced to them, the your Excellency has communicated, that Herof recurring to the subject of the communica-
determination which his Excellency has Majesty's Goverarnent is disposed to assist inItion which he had stated it was his intention
been empowered ta state on the part of the promoting them. When your Excellencylto make to the. bouse regarding the reasons
Government, ta devote annually a large sum shall be pleased ta lay before us the despatcheslwhich had led to his resignation, of the office
for the military defences of the province, and which convey this assurance, the whole of of Solicitor General, and of his seatin the Ex-
the fixed and settled determination which these subjects will receive our most respectful ecutive Council. It would be recollected by
his Excellency has declared to them in ber consideration. .ion. members that he had said he had tender.
Majesty's name, that her North American We will aise give our earnest consideration ed his resignation, and that, that resignation
possessions shall be maintained at ail haz. te the subject of emigration, and the disposal had been excepted, and that therefore le was
ards as a part of her empire. They are a- and settlement of the publie lands, as con- no longer a member of the administration in
ware that the eyes of England are fixed anx- nected with the outlay of capital upon publicthis Province. He had also stated that he was
iously on the resuit of the great experiment works; and we derive satisfaction from theinot then prepared because lie did not feel him-
which is now to be tried in this province, information communicated by your Excellen-1self at Iiberty to explain his reasons for the
They will use their best endeavors ta ensure cy, that 1-er Majesty's Government is disposed step, but having since applied to the proper
its success, and are convinced that the aid of to assist emigrants m proceeding ta those partsjquarter, he now felt himself at liberty to state
Parlianent in their undertakings, the confi f the Provice where their labor may be those reasons.
dence of British capitalists in the credit they nde available. Any judicious measure which Atty. Gen. OGDEN here apologised for in-
nay require of them, the security which the nay seemn calculated to alleviate the suffer- terruptg thehon. and learned gentleman,
British people will feel in seekingtheirgsofoufllb thought it was higly indecorous in that
shores, and establishing themselves on their Kmigdom, who leave their home with a vie&house still to persist in deferring the assing
fertile soil, will carry the improvement of of.bettering their condition i this Provnce, of the address. They had already een a
the province ta an unexampled beight. The wi be rendily eonerred in by E number of days in session and he really thought
rapid advance of trade and immigration P . . a y y that no more time should be wasted.
withinthe last eighteen months affords ample your expressions ,, favor of local self-govern- Mr. BALDWIN said that nothing could be
evidence et the effect of tranquillity in re- ment, and that the people should exercise a further from his intention than ta impede for a
storing confidence and promoting prosperity. o'reater degree of power over their local af- moment the business of the Session.
They pray fervently that no dissensions may ?airs. When the measure maycome under The Speaker left the chair and Mr. Morris
mar the flattering prospect which is open be- our consideration, we shall not fail ta respect resumed the chair of Committee.
fore them; that their efforts may be steadily the prerogative of the Crown, while -we en- Mr. NEILSON then rose and said that per-
directed ta the great practical improvements deavor ta secure the independent and impar- haps it might be expected that he wouild ex-
of which the province stands se much in tial administration of justice' plain the grounds upon which lie had thought
need ; and that under the blessing of that the importance of affording every faciiy it necessary to move an amendment ta the ad-
Providence which bas hitherto preserved fora general education of the people. Whil dress which had been originally proposed.-
this portion of the British dominions, their we are ever ready ta respect tie rights of all I would have given him great pleasure
counsels may be so guided as ta ensure ta ta the equal enjoyment of the blessings of in- if that address had been such a one as lie
the Queen attached and loyal subjects, and struction, we trust that our labors, for the could consientiously vote for, because ho did
to United Canada a prosperous and content- ends for which we have your Excellency'sinot wish for a moment ta take the matter
ed people, proferred co-operation, will eventually prove out of the hands of the lion. mover of that ad-

successful. dress. But entering as they were at the present
DRAFT OF AN ADDRESS s is aur peculiar duty ta bestow the mostrmoment upon a new career,& having been ve-

Submitted by Mr. NEILsoN in the Legiela- serious attention on the public accounts, and ry properly reconmended by his Excellency,
tive Assenbi of Canada, in ansioer to the estimates for the public service ta be sub- teGovernor General ta proceed with pru-
the Speech of His Excellency the GJover- mitted ta us by your Excellency, and aiso on dence, and wisdom, ho could -not conscien-
nor Genercdat the opening of the present any financial measures which your Excellency tiously give his support ta the address of thre
$ession. may lay before us affectin the revenue levied lion. gentleman, tending as it did to pledge
We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal sub- in this Province, or which may in any way that House ta a particular course withî refer-

jects, the Legislative Assembly of the Province tend to impose burthens on our constituents. once ta matters which were ta be
of Canada, most humbly thank your Excel- Your Excellency may b assured that in the brought under the consideratin of this house.
lency for the Speech delivered from the throne discharge of our duties to Hler Majesty and He (Mr. Neilsoni had not the least objection
at the opening of the present session. our constituents, it will beour constant en- ta echo the speech, but it was not right ta

We receive with respect your Excellency's deavor that ail our proceedings should be prejudge matters which were te corne be-
declaration that you have assembled us at the characterized by wisdom and prudence. In fore tem, in the course of the session, un-
earliest period which the circumstances of the conformity te Our obligations as subjects of the der the recommendation of his Excellency;
Province and the duties imposed upon you by British Crown, and ,ound te fidelity by the all that was necessary ta be said, was that
the Imperial Act for the Union of the Canadas, most sacred ties, we have assembled in obe- they would take those subjects into their
have permitted. dience ta an Act of the Imperial Parliament serious and respectful consideration. It was

It is with deep concern that we have learnt and Her Majesty's writs, ta advise and consent upon this ground that ho had thought it his
from your Excellency that a subject of'Her ta such laws as may be deemed necessary for duty ta propose a substitute for the address
Majesty, and an inhabitant of this Province, the peace, welfare, and good government of wich had been moved by the bon. gentle-
has been forcibly detained in the neighboring Canada: although we cannot but regret that man. The bouse was now in possession of
Etates, and we acknowledge with gratitude the most populous portion of the Province, both documents, and bon. members could
the assurance which your Excellency lias been heretofore constituted under the Act of Par- decide which they would adopt. He lhad al-
authorized ta make, that it is Her Majesty's liament of 1791, as the Province of Lower luded to the course upon which we are en-
fixed determination ta afford lier powerful Canada, has not been consulted on the Con- tering. He would, however, refrain from
protection ta her subjects in tbis Province. stitution of the Government which is now touching upon that subject further than to

We feel grateful for the arrangements substituted for that which prevailed under the say that it cannot be denied that the affairs
which your Excellency communicates, by said Act; and that there are features in the of this Province hîad been managed in such.
which Her Majesty's Government lias reduced Act now constituting the Government of a way as in no respect ta correspond withî
the rates af postage between this Colony and Canada, which are inconsistent with justice, the language of the Governor General at the
the United Kingdom, and that a more speedy and the common riglits of Britislh subjects. conclusion of his speech, that the people of
and regular conveyance of letters within the We shall, nevertlieiess, endeavor tu dis- this country are prosperous and contented.
Province lias been effected under your Excel- charge the duties whicli we are now called to On the contrary, it wasperfectly well knowrn
lency's direction. And we shal ihail with perfoirm, iii the true spirit of Uritish frceenen,ito every onc at all conversant with the at-
satisfaction any improvements in the Depart- iiimte io lat Justice ma,îy finally ie vailitairs oi iiis colony, that those affairs havé-
ment io thfe IFst Offi'ce which will put us in a and rar toretha confiden :rd pro'-perny îr baly matged and th- people havy



never been prosperous and contented. He difference between them consisted, that the convinced the house that the principle was r>
hoped, however, that means would be taken committee might have the benefit of the in- cognized hy the Government, yet he (Mr.
to produce peace, prosperity and contentment formation. But the hon. gentleman had Aylwin) for one must express his dissatisfac-
throughout the country,and he (Mr.Neilson) seemed to consider all explanationi was un- tion with the explanation which had been giv-
for one, would go the full length that any necessary. Mr. Duggan had proceeded to en by that hon. and learned gentleman, and
hon gentleman in that bouse would go in compare the two series of resolutions, and in doing so he would be unjust towards him-
promoting so desirable an end (hear, hear.) observed that the former were infinitely pre- self, were he not to say, that in ail the ob-
But there might be a great difference of opi- ferable. His Excellency has declared, that servations which he offered ta that house, he
nion between some bon. gentlemen and him- it is with sincere satisfaction that he meets wished it to be understood that he desired to
self as to the mode by which they were to us to transact the affairs of the country ; and speak with the utmost deference of those en..
arrive at that object. he (Mr. Duggan) would recommend to hon. tlemen who occupied the Treasury Benches,

He would not, at the present moment, re- members of that House the propriety of whose conduct had on all occasions been such
cur ta all that had been said upon this topic. meeting his Excellency in a like spirit: not as to ierit the warmest respect. His ohject
They had talked about a remedy for existing with cold indifference, but with an earnest- was to attack not men, but measures. It
evils ; and that remedy, it was said, would ness for the public good. [Hear, hear, hear.] would have been highly satisfactory ta have
be found in responsible government. He He. (Mr. Duggan) had sufficient confidence heard from those hon. gentlemen that we are
(Mr. Neilson) wished with all his heart that in his Excellency to beheve that he was to have affairs conducted upon such pinciples
we had responsible government, but it must roady fully ta co-operate with that House in as were so earnestly called for by the coun-
be very different from that which they ladgiving to the peopie those equal rights and try at large. But notwithstanding all that had
had up ta the present time. He was well privileges which they have so long demand- been declared to that house, they were pre-
aware what responsible government should ed. He believed the force of public opinion cisely in the same condition in which they
he-and he was well aware, also, that it was was now so strong, that it could not be suc- were before. What was the origin of all those
more easily talked of than obtained. Of all cessfully resisted. Does the conduct of his evils and difficulties under which the Province
things that which is most fatal ta any people, Excellency, or does Her Majesty's Govern- had laboured ? It was the composition of the
i3 delusi n; to imagine they have got that ment show any disposition ta continue ta two Councils, and a great and unfortunate man
which theyhave not got; for they willassur- resist those demands? Far from it. On -unfortunate as regards himself as well as
edly find themselves, at the last, worse than the contrary, they had reason ta believe that the country, in endeavoring ta modify those
at the beginning. He did not think it necessa- the earnest endeavor of Lord Sydenham evils instead of attacking the defective com-

to enter fully into the details ofhis views of would be to render this Province happy and position of the Executive Council, was so far
the means which seemed to be necessary ta prosperous. [Hear, héar.] misled as to attack that of the Legislati.e
produce a more prosperous and flourishing Mr. AYLWIN said the position in which that Council. (Hear, hear.) He felt himseý f
condition in the state of the Province. In bouse stood and in which the country was pla- bound to enter at some length into the
the course of the discussion he might proba- ced was one of exceeding interest. They subject.: he desired however not ta med-
bly be induced ta enter more widely into the were about adopting measures which would die with the affairs of Upper Canada, he did
subject. affect the interests of posterity in a very great not profess to know any thing of that mattter.

Mr. DUGGAN said, perhaps it might not, be degree, but he did not think that, as stated in If he was giving his own opinion-if he was
inappropriate on the present occasion ta the speech, the eyes of all England were upon venturing ta give bis own exposition of the
state the opinions which he held, and upon them. He believed there was too much Pn- law with regard ta the composition of the
thç faith of which he had been returned ta difference shown in England towards this col- Council, he would do so with that deferenc.
Parliament. He (Mr. Duggan) was resolved ony. (No, no.) It was certain, however which was due ta that Committee. But he
ta avoid every thing that would tend ta keep that the eyes of our fellow Colonists were up- had the authority of a gentleman who stood
up excitement, ta bury the past in oblivion, on us, and that the members of that House higher in the estimation of all as a man of
and look only to the future. He considered were responsible to their constituents and to very superior ability, and who was not less
the speech of his Excellency as a most im- their God for the course of conduct which they distinguished for his literary attainments-
portant document, as affirming ta this Pro- would pursue upoa this occasion. He regar- he referred ta the late lamented predecessor
vince greater promises of good than had ever ded the speech from the throne as a most im-in office of the hon. gentleman opposite,
before been offered. They had the promises portant document, and he sincerely wished it (Attorney General Ogden.) He (Mr. Ayl-
of that illustrious personage, Lord Syden- had been ana ta which ha could respond.- win) could have desired that at this day he
ham-nay, they had more; he had not con- When he considered what ought to be the lan- could have seen upon these benches, either
tented himself with mere promises: they guage of the address ofb is Excellency to that on one side or the other, that venerated head,
had bis acts, which were better than his houe, at the opening of the first session under ta have heard those noble sentiments whici
words. Tbey saw him actively taking up the Union Bill, he could not but express bis could never have issued from any other than
the subject which, for so long a time, had extreme dissatisfaction. That sa far from be- those lips; that gentleman was now low ia
agitated and divided the public mind ; and ing what.he conceived ta be proper, it had the dust-his country had recently lamented
they also found that through bis influence been exactly the reverse. There were fea- bis loss, and he (Mr. Aylwin) for one would
upon public opinion, was about ta be estab- tures also in the Union Bill which it was im- always lament that the opening of this the
lished what had been long sought for, naine- possible for any member of that house ta ap- first sessun of the Parliament of United
ly, responsible government; fhear, hear]- prove of. He would refer to the latter part Canada should bave taken place under such
or, in other words, that sort af government of that Act commencing with the 50th clause. circumstances without the presence of An-
whichl is calculated ta harmonize with the The parliament of Great Britain had underta- drew Stuart, (hear, hear.) Armed with this
feelings of the people. This is, and has ken to make provision with respect to the ap- authority ha feared no opposition. He would
ever been, the great desideratum in govern- propriation of monies levied upon this colony, read Stuart's own words, from the last work
ment; because it matters not how well ad- a proceeding which is at variance with the which he had ever published, entitled a
ministered the affairs of the government may course pursued with regard to all other colo- "Review of the proceedings Of the Legisla-
be, if the people are unhappy and discon- nies except perhaps to some in Africa. That ture of Lower Canada.'' He hoped he
tented. He (Mr. Duggan) had hoped that-this should be the only colony which should would meet the ready excuse of the House
the debate would have terminated before, be deprived of the disposal of its revenues, he for reading four or five pages written by that
because he thought ample time had been considered ta be a token of the utmost con- eminent nan, professedly touching upon the
afforded for hon. gentlemen ta have exam-utempt toward this important branch of the Em- points referred ta by the hon. and iearned
ined the original revolutions; and as time pire. That we only, among all the colonies Attorney General for Upper Canada.
was exceedingly valuable, he trusted that of Her Majesty are degraded to the lowest [Here the hon. gentleman read froma the
hon. gentlemen would at once decide the depth of degradation, a degradation which is wcrk referred ta.]
question by their adoption. His own time unexampled in the history of colonial govern- His first objection ta the exposition of the
was peculiarly precious, but he nevertheless ment. His objection to the speech was that powers and duties of the colonial Governor,
would not shrink from the fulfilment of is bis Excellency so fan from noticing this broad as expressed by the hon. and learned Attorney
duty ta bis constiteents-that he would distinction, bas affected an entire silence upon General for Upper Canada was this, that that
faithfully discharge, though ha were obliged the subject. And again there was another hon. gentleman had supposed that those pow-
ta continue for the whole time of the exist- point to which it was bis duty ta direct the at- ers were powers which might be exerciseL
ence of Parliament ta neglect bis own indi- tention of the bouse, and that no refer- alone, and tiat that responsibility was a re-
vidual interests. [Hear, hear, hear.] He ence whatever had been made to the important sponsibility which was ta be borne by himself
had hoped that the hon. member (Mr. Ne'[- question of responsible government. The:alone, and that the responsibility of bis advi-
son) would have stated some good and valid learned Attorney General for-the West had feltisers is local, whereas that responsibility ex-
reasons why th ey should adopt the resolu- the importance of this question, and had en- tends also ta the mother country. Baron Ma-
tions which he had drawn up in preference tered into a long vindication of the opinions zeres,who had filled the office of Attorney Ge-
ta those which had been previously proposed. and views upon which hirnself and colleagues neral in Lower Canada, had also given ta the
He should, at least, have stated wherein the had actcd, and although he scemd to have world his opinions. His book deserved ta be



in the hands of every one; it should be a ne-
cessarium carmen. The "Canadian Free-
holder" is written in the form of a dialogue
between an Englishman and a Canadian.

With reference to the question of responsi-
ble government, it must be observed we must
have not only the theory, but the practice al-
so. He must say he had read with much in-
terest the proceedings of the last session of
the parliament of Upper Canada, and lie had
hoped that we should have reform in those
things in which reform is most needed, and
especially in the formation of the Executive
Council; but lie had found that lie was mista-
ken. If the old colonies of Great Britain had
enjoyed the privilege of beng governed by
councils which were responsi ble, should we
at this period be satisfied with a less degree
of liberty ? (hear, hear.) He could wisl that
the instructions which had been sent out to
the Governor Gencral should be laid before
the house: upon examining the Union bill,
however, he discovered that the powers of the
Governor and Council were to be the same as
they were in 1791. But there was another
circumstance which struck his notice in the
exposition of the doctrines of responsible gov-
emment as laid down by the hon. and learned
gentleman, and it was fortunate for us that
we have an example before us of the full and
successful carrying out of the principle in the
province of Nova Scotia; not as it had been
done here-no, qute the reverse. Here we
see the same confidential servants of the crown
occupying the treasury benches ia this house
who were the confidential servants of the
crown durin the old administration. In what
was responsible government carried out in No-
va Scotia ? was it in this way ? No, the Go-
vernor consulted with those who had the con-
fidence of the country. There were no per.
sons for whom lie entertaned a more profound
respect individually than lie did for those gen-
tlemen wlo composed the council, but i ad
been well remarked, and nothing couid bE
iore true than the observation that the Exe-
cutive Council of Canada had no character ai
all; and it was for this reason, lie had nc
doubt, that bis hon. and learned friend fromx
Hastings had separated from them-(hear
hear) ;-it was nothing more or less than fronm
the circumstance of their being in the positior
of that ministry which was so admirably ridi
culed by Mr. Burke. The menbers of the
same council did not even know each, much
less did they know the political opinions o
each, other. He could imagine the Attorney
General for Upper Canada, with all that sua
vity so peculiar to him, endeavoring to find ou
the Attorney G eneral of Lower Canada. Wh
ought the colonial ministers to be ? Ough
they to be ministers because they iold officia
situations? Ought they not ratier to be tbosg
with whom the people of Canada go hand ir
hand ? Such were the grounds upon which
he (Mr.Aylwin) was dissatisfied with the ex
position of the hon. and lcarned Attorney Ge
neral for Upper Canada, as they hîad hîeard i
ffromi he mouth of that gentleman. The law
of man says there should be no responsibl,
government, but the law of God says then
shall be responsible goveriment. The hono
of the Governor General required that h
should have introduced this matter into hi
speech from the thrones When the hon. gen
tleman (Mr. Draper) gave his exposition c
the principles of responsible government, i
appeared to hin (Mr. Aylwin) that he did
not with that freedom with which lie woul
have done if he had been impressed with th
coiTectness of the views which lie had taken
Instead of coming out spontaneously and sta
ting the matter in the broadest possible term:
it had been drawn from him as it were relu(
tantly, and his (Mr. Aylwin) belief was tha
between the muuisters and the Gubernatori
0iair there was a great gulph fixed whic

could only be passed over by some of their b
proconsular friends. He would go farther and t
ask the hon. gentleman whether the speech p
is one which proceeds from their pens ? If e
lie were told*that it did not, lie should then e
consider that it proceeded from some of those e
proconsular friends whose advice, if it had m
continued to be taken, might have the ten- o
dency to compel those honorable gentlemen, d
after undergoing innumerable difficulties, how- Ji
ever desirous they might be of continuing in o
the public service, to resign. He should now B
dismiss this subject with observing that lie a
considered it the imperative duty of his Ex- b
cellency in addressing the first parliament of r
the iated legislature to have noticed this g
subject, and his reason for voting against this :
address was its silence in regard to this im- h
portant question. h

But there were other grounds on which he F
felt it to be bis duty to oppose the address. The v
Governor General should have considered the s
importanc of the situation which he and F
which this bouse holds. They were the larges t
Representative Assembly in the British depen- 1
dencies. Why then should the Province of
Canada be curtailed of its fair proportions, and
condemned to that state, which lie could not t
characterise otherwise than one of degradation?
Why was it that ministers had not advised
His Excellency to adopt a better course ? If
they had done so, notwithstanding all their
past conduct, they would amply have
redeemed their fair fame. Another reason
why it was -impossible for him to vote in favor
of the address; it was well known that since
the opening of parliament eight or ten peti-
tions had been presented to that house com.
plaining of violence having occurred at Elec-
tions, and as for bribery and corruption it had
been stated loudly and openly to have taken
place throughout the length and breadth of
the land.

And he was sorry to find that the official ad-
visers of bis Excellency were in some de-.
gree implicated in these charges. Should
his Excellency not have declared there is no
truth in these rumors, I disclaim any connex-
ion with such conduct. There was another
subject-he proposed alterations in the timber
duties. Touching a man's pocket is touch-

- ing a very sensitive point, and being true oft
an individual it was so of a nation also. It
was a measure which if it did iot ruin the

f country would at least do an irreparable in-
jury, so that if they should obtain a loan, not

. only of a million and a half, but one of fifty
t millions it woild not retrieve the country fron
o its embarrassnent. The provincial adminis-
t tration must be aware it is a point of the high-
l est importance to us. For this reason he (Mr.
e Aylwin) could not do otherwise than vote
against the address, in the shape in which it
had been prepared. He would now take up

- the address itself, and wliat were ils contents.
. Lt treats de omnibus rebus el quibusdan
aliis. He certainly must accuse bis hon.
friend of bad taste in the drawing up of that

e address. What had that house to do with the
e affair of McLeod's imprisonment ? it certainly
r looked like a desire to rouse ont patriotism-
e to induce us all to prepare for an expedition
s across the river to take, burn, sink and destroy

all whon ve night meet, until McLeod
f should be released. Was it not in the power
t of Great Biitain to secure this object without
it the interference of that house? He for one
d was not disposed to consent that bis attention
e should be diverted from those subjects which
i. would require their consideration. Another
. prominent topic contained in the address was
s, the subject of a loan of a million & a half ster-
c-ling. He (Mr. Aylwin) would be as ready
t as any one if they had the money that it should

al bejudiciously expended for the purposes allu-
h ded to, always provided we had it at prcsenîti

ut when he considered that it all dépends on
he ministry at home, it amounts to a, mere
romise of influence, such a promise as ev-.
ry man in power gives to every courtier: and
ven suppose the money to have been obtain-
d, they had already seen the fruits of mis-
anagement of public monies in the Province

f Canada, that Province having fallen into
ebt to an amount which induced him to be-
eve that the men who had the management
f affairs were not honest men. (Hear, hear.)
ut perhaps the object is to borrow a million
nd a half te pay up the debts which have
een already incurredl These were the
easons why lie felt it his duty to vote a-
ainst the address. He would now con-
:lude by begging pardon of the bouse if lie
ad spoken at too great length. He hoped
is observations would not be considered ag

having been made in a narrow and sectional
iew: he had endeavored to view the whole
ubject upon the broad grounds of national

benefit; and in this light lie still thought
hat if instead of obtaining a loan of a mil-
ion and a half they were freely offeied the
vhole treasury of England, with the nation-
al debt added to it in order to induce theni
o assume the Union bill in its present form,
he at least for one would spurn the offer-
hear, hear.) The old and true liberties of
Englishmen are not to be bartered away. In
conclusion lie would say that no member
would be more disposed t han himself to -af-
frd a fair trial to the operation of the Union
bill and to enter into all feasible plans for
local improvement, but at the saine time no
one could convince him (Mr. Aylwin) that
ny one man alone could overn this large

Province in the way in which it ought to be
governed, unassisted by a responsible Ex.-
ecutive Council.

Mr. BALDwiN said lie would not have tres-
passed upon the time of the committee had
t not been that he had been alluded to ia
le course o! the debate by an hon. memoer.
It might be of importance that he should pro-
ceed with those explanations which lie lad
promised that house. It was perfectly well
nown that he had accepted office at a period

when the government was administered by
the present Governor General. The views
which were entertained upon the subject of
responsible government by the Governor Ge-
neral, views which were contained in the
despatch to which the hon. gentleman. had
alluded, and which were also expressed in
Lord Durham's report to which that des-
patch alludes: those views were la practical
application from the time of bis taking office
up to the commencement of the present ses-
sion. It would be also right to state that of
whicl the public were aware, that having
accepted office he had formed no coalition
with those gentlemen who then composed
the council of his Excellency ; he had al-
ways acted with a party which was entirely
opposed to them. When the union of the
provinces having been declared he was cal led
on to take his seat in the Executive Council,
he had reiterated to those gentlemen bis ex-
press reservation o his original opinions,
and that lie had not changed bis position
which he hebld in respect to them. At this
time there was no pariament of Canada
which might give expression to the confi-
dence of the people; but when the result of
the elections becaine knuwn, when it was
ascertained of what mîîaterials the House of
Assenbly was composed, it then became his
duty to inform the head of the government
that the administration would not possess
the confidence of the House of Assembly,
and to tender to the representative of bis so-
vereign the resignation of the office whicht
he lield, having first, as according to the du-
ties of his office le was bound to do, of'ere4



lis advice to his Excellency that the admin- allegiance. She lhas gone to an extent sone years ago. The true principles ofres-
istration of the country slould he reconstruc- wlich was unparalleled ; and therefore the p'.sible government have never been car-
led. This advice not having been adopted, lion. gentienian is e.xtrenely viongr, wlien cied ir.toeffect in either Province, and it as
my resignation followed, whieh was accept- lie believes that Eungland is inditlerent tu one hon. gentleman had stated, it be no ne«
ed. Sir, you saw a gentleman proposed to our wellare: no sucli thing. But the hon. principle, it is decidedly an improvement in
fill the Speaker's chair whose opinions with gentleman says, that the speech of his Ex- practice. He presumed the hon. gentlemen
respect to the administration you heard de- cellency is full of ulbjvction-and for who were ruembers of the government were
nounced because lie had no confidence in the that reason he opposes the address.- prepared to act in accordance with the ad-
administra:ion, but the administration dared It is extremely uncourteous towards His Ex- missions they bad made. He (Mr. Hincks)
not propose another. lion. gentlemen might cellency to mîove counter resolutions in pref- was perfectly satisfied with those admis-
look upon this as a trifling matter, but lie erence to resolutions originally introduced ;Isions. He was sorry that the hon. gentle-
(Mr. Baldwin) considered it very differently. it was not according to Parliamentary prac. inan from Essex, (Cul. Prince) had thought
Having given this explanation he would not lice. The hon. gentleman with that suari- it necessary to make the remarks he had
trespass farther on the time of the house, ter in modo so peculiar to himself, would with regard to the learned gentleman fron
but would thank them for having heard him have you to believe that the instructions Hastings. The necessity of making the ex-
with attention. which were sent out eighty years ago to planation he had made, was imposed upon

Col. PRINCE said, the debate had taken a the Governor of Georgia were such as we that hon. gentleman by sorne observations
very extraordinary turn. The remarks of should now follow. No, sir, the instrue- of the learned gentleman from Port Neuf.
the learned gentleman from Hastings were (ions to be looked at are those sent out to He (Mr. Hincks) believed that the learned
altogether forei n to the subject before the the Governor General. The hon. gentleman gentleman from Hastings is fully convinced
Committee. Tie speech of the bon. gentle- shakes his head, but I have not yet heard that responsible government is fully conee-
man from Port Neuf had been delivered in hiim shake out one sound argument to prove ded ; the difference between himself and
the most gentlenanly tone and manner, and that the instructions to the Governor of his colleagues is in the application of that
in replying to that gentleman lhe hoped he Georgia are applicable here at the present principle. He would now revert to tant
should be guided by the same spirit. But day. One objection to the speech was stated which was more particularly the subjee of
with regard to the learned Ex-Solicitor, it îo be a want of reference to the subject of the present debate. He had no desirete of.
was really extraordinary that the committee responsible government. It certainly would er any thing like a factious oppoitios,but he
should have been interrupted for half an have been very singular if bis Excellency would take occasion to say, that h. objected
hour with an explanation of the reasons for had alluded to it. It is thoroughly under- to the speech not on account ofany thing con-
his resignation. The hon. and learned gen- stood, and by no one is il better understood tained in it, but for omission. He found no
tieman should have produced the corre- than by the hon. gentleman himself. He fault with the speech. for aliading to the
spondence, if any existed, upon the subject says also that the election riots shoulu have suhject of McLeod's imprisonment, for ho
of bis resignation, if he considered it of so been noticed; but how is his Excellency Io felt that it was important. . JIe conourred
nuch consequence; but he (Col. Prince) know that riots have occurred ? They al. with the bon. and learned memberfor Ess,
would not admit that the resignation of that ways have happened, and they always will in thinking it was not improper for the exe-
hon. and learned gentleman could have been happen as long as the freedom of elections cutive to assure the people of thi. cobntry,
of so much consequence to the couutry as existe. Besides the common law furnishes of her Majesty's protection. But he would
he seemed to imagine. ample means for punishing outrages of thai connect the speech with another doeument

With regard to the speech of bis Excel- kind, without the interference of the Exec- -the Union Bill, and when he found lana
lency, he for one approved of it; and there utive. Such are the principal objections .-uage such as that contained in the speeclh
was one part of the hon gent's (Mr.Aylwi) raised by that hon. gentleman to the speech. from thue head of the governmeut, he thought
address to the committee which he approved Whether those objections would have any bis duty to take care that he did not sanction
of, and that was, that the speech was a mo- weight with that committee it was not for with his vote the details of the bill. He would
mantous one; for never since Canada bas him to say; but he did think that the coin- keep himself unfettered upon that poit..-
had a Constitution, was there delivered so mittee would upon reflection discoier that He was convinced that a mM>jority of that
powerful a speech from the throne ; and we we cannot do better than to agree to the re- house were oppsd t the provisons of the
have only to look with the eyes of one who solutions. He thought the committee would Union bill, and it is a matter of notoriythat
wisbes well to bis country, to be convinced discover that there was much to be hoped the opinions of the people of Lower Canada
that it is the earnest desire of bis Excellency for of those matters contained in the speech, were not taken upon the subject (hear, hear).
the Governor-General, to put in practic and. that bis Excellency bad- pledged bim- The next subject to which he would briefly
those useful measures to which heb as in bis self to do more for this colony than was ever advert is the subject of the civil list. No re-
speech referred. He (Col. Prince) hoped doue before, and pledged himself upon such former can think of voting for it as it stands
that they would obtain the million and a terms, too, that b. believed he would carry at present, while it admits the rigbt of the
half sterling as a loen; he would not ask out what he had promised. And as he had Imperal Legislature to take our money
for it as a gift-if they did, it would be in said before, it was due to the Executive that without our consent. This was a principfe
vain. The people of England are not such the answer to the speech should be carried which no one would have the presumpton
fools, [a laugh] until they could establish a forthwith, and it was due to the country that to stand upon the flor of the house and atm
confidence in the credit of ihis country. there should be no dissensions among then. tempt to justify. But the civil list in pre.
We should remain in the sarne inpoverished The vote upon this question would doubtless tended to be justified by the resolutions of
state in which we were at present. he a trial of strength, but lue firmly believed the last House of Assembly of Upper Cama.

There was one observation which had the original address would be carried by a da. Nor would he consent that pensions
been made hy the hon. and learned gentle- large majority, and that bv doing so they should be granted without the consent of
man from P>ort Neuf, which was r ally ex- would give satisfacti >n to the country. Pålrliament. An individual who had recent-
traordinary that gentlemian is possessed off Mr. H1NcKS said lhe Slîould flot have ad- ly com e to (bis province, and wbo bad been
aristocratic feelings-natur"e huas given huai dressed thie Committee at this stage of the amply paid for ahi the services which he had

thos felins-edcaton as gvenhimdebate, had it not been for some observations1 rendered, had nevertheess as he (Mr.Hîneks)
those feelio«s-and hue feels as every one of which fell fromi the hon. memîber frumu Port was informned, a pension of £200 a year gran-
us must feeY, that thue honor of England has Neuf. lie really did think (bat hon. gen- ted to him: b. certainly did not think that
been tarnished by permîiting thue imprison- theman, had attempted ta mystif'y sitil mfore this was a case which justified the grant, and

mentof cLed, y teir ot nsitin onthesubject of responsible governmnent, than ai ail events he wou[d nlot b. disposed to
his immuediate release. Buti wve are told in <lie Iearned Atîy. General himself. Hîetplace the power of granting pensions in the
the Speech from the Throne, that England thuoughît i t' the bigbest possile importance hands of th. Executive under any circum-
will maintain lher colonies at all hazards. thai no< dissentions should taîke place. Hie stances. H. could flot find that suc> a sys-
lie was astonishued thiat thue lhon. and learned believed thier. could be no difference ofopin- temu had been adopted in any othuer colofy.
gentleman bas also stated, that he doubtsj ion in that bouse. wvith regard to responsible H-e stood there as a Canadian, as the repre-
whether England does really entertain any governîment. (Hear, he:ar.) TIhis was his senitative of Canadians, and he could s.e nu
desire for thue preservation of this country.belief, and lie regretted execedingly that the treason why he should stand in mn inferior
He (Col. Prince) would ask, does it show learned Atty. General had not stated his1situation to that of his fellow subjects inha-
unditference, when we see England sending views in such a manner as would have ad- biting other colonies. (Hear.) H. vas de-
lier fleets aud armies to protect this countryimnitted of no misconstruction. He (Mr. sirous of supporting the Union bill as far asfroVnsanienvadingfoc? That sbetb Ifrom an invading foe ? That she has spent Hincks) would by reading a few extracts lue possiby could, but be was aginst pledg-
her resources, and continues to spend fromt public documents show equally to the ing himself to support the details of the U-
îhem, to preserve these Colonies ; and al- house and the country, the difference be- nion bill.
thouglh they may not be profitable to b(tr, shei tween the principle as it is niow received. Capt. S-rEELE desired to say a few wordé
knows th4t it is ber duty towards those who and that which was advocated during lle ad- vith regard to the alleged interference ofthe
&have confided iui her-wuo bave siown theirminist ration of Sir Francis I3oud Hcad 1executive in thec elections. Armed soldiers



it is true were present in some cases, rnd!office with those in whom he professed to reflection. Although those opinions do corý
ntany voters came to the polls under the ashi-.ve no confidence. (H1car, hear.) His col- respond with the documents I have referred
surance of their protection who would not leagues afterwards went before the people, to, they are not based upon them. [Hear,
have dared otherwise to have voted. (Hear, they went before respectable constituencies, hear.] I shall now taie the liberty ofof'er-
hear.) Here we behold the British soldier notwithstanding what had been said by the ing a few remarks upon the immediate sub-
the protector of that freedom which is so pre- lion. gentleman from Port Neuf, constituen- ject of the debate, namely-the amendments
cioUs to us all ; arnd yet it is endeavored to cies perfectly capable of judging in whom which the hon. gentleman froma Quebec has
throw discredit on the governtment for that their confidence could be safely placed. They proposed to the answer to the address. For
which should rather meet outr approval. were.returned to Parliament with the sin of my own part, after carefully examining the

Solicitor General DAY said that he-should being government officers upon their heads contents of that address, I can find nothing
deem it his duty at this late hour to confine -(hear, hear)-that was the first step to- in it which should excite in this House any
bis remarks te as limited a space as possible. wards responsible governrment. I had the other than respectful attention to the sub-
And be could not enter into the great busi- satisfaction of meeting tbe hon. gentle:nan jects on whieh it treats-nothing which can
ness of the debate without expressing his in Montreal on business, but net a word was in any way intrench on the rights of this
sense of the manner in which the learned said by hin respecting political opinions, House. I find in it nothing at variance with
gentleman from Port Neuf had treated the not a step was taken towards discovering that spirit of harmony which ought by every
subject of the debate, putting it upon that the views of his colleagues in office. man to be promoted in this House and in the
footing and giving it that tone which it is The Parliament was called together un- country. 1 find no particular defect on the
sa particularly desirable it should assume. der extraordnary circumstances-enter- face of the address. I must say that it is ut-
And that bon. gentleman would find him ing as we did upon a new era, which will terly impossible in an address of this kind te
(Mr. Day) at all times desirous of the same be the commencement of a chain of events, meet the precise wishes of every individual
interchange of cortesies which had charac- the nature of which wili materially depend member; but I will put it te this House,
terized the speech of the bon. and learned upon the first steps which are taken. Un- whether that address is net marked with a
gentleman It would be proper before en- der these circumstances, this man who bad spirit of conciliation; and he hoped and be-
tering into the immediate sub.ject of the de- accepted office, and who had no reason to lieved it would be met iii a similar spirit-
bate te allude briefly te the explanations of trust his colleagues when be did accept it, and I do entreat this House net te travel
the hou. and learned member for Hastings. then told his Excellency that he must break beyond the matter which is now before us.
That gentleman had failed te explain upon up bis administration. [Hear, hear.] Two A good deal bas been said about the opera.
What grounds it was that lie accepted office, days before the meeting of Parliament a tion of the Union bill. I do net stand here
and afterwards abandoned that office. He communication is made te the Governor te defend that bill; it is net my act; it is
would assure that bon. gentleman that le General that lie would retire from office, in not the act of this bouse; it is that law which
desired to continue those courtesies which consequence of what ? net that lie had dis- has been sent us in order te restore this
were due towards him; but at the same covered a difference of opinion between country te that state of peace and tranquilli-
time upon entering into the circumstances himself and his colleagnes, for be lad not tv the absence of which has been se deplora-
connected with his acceptance and resigna- taken the trouble te ascertain their opinions ble in its effects; and I do entrent that hou.
tien of officeý he must deal plainly with the -[hear, hear]-no ; but because be had members will cast their eyes back and reflect
subject, and lie hoped he would be ac- found by secret enquiry, by attending secret for one moment upon the occurrences of the
quitted if he uttered a single expresssion meetings, that he could form a party te over- past before they reject that address.
which might sound harshly in his ears.- turn tie Government. [Hear, hear, hear.] Mr. DURAiÍD said that with regard te the
He who leaves the safe and obscure path of Instead of bringing his party te the supportlion. and learned member for Hastings
private life, who deems himself capable of of that Government whose servant be was, nothing which had been said or which couIl 1

taking the reins of governiment into bis lie endeavors te make it the instrument of he said would have sufficient weight te in-
hands, must consent that his actions shall his own purposes. And I vould put it te jure the character of that gentleman. He
be critically judged. (Hear.) He would the heart and understanding of every mem- was held in too high estimation both in this
now proceed to give a sketch as rapidly as ber of thisfHouse, whether lie lad not placed country and in England, (hear, bear.) He
possible of that gentleman's political ca- himself in a predicament-upon the horns had long been known in this country as the
reer, so far as le (Mr. Day) had been con- of a dilemma. I would ask, whether the champion of liberal priuciples of govern-
nected with it. The office which I now mere facts themselves would not justify the ment, and le (Mr. Durand) fully believed
hold, was conferred upon me by the present supposition, that be had entered the admin- that le could have been returned for any
Governor General, in May of 1840. Long istration with the intention of comnitting a county in the Province, (ne, no.) He be-
before that period I lad received a requisi- deliberate act of perfidy ! [Hear, hear, hear.] lieved that that gentleman deserved well of
tien from the county which 1 represent, to Let it net be supposed that I desire that this the country for having made the attempt te
become a candidate for that county. I inference should rest upon the hon. gentle- heal the di-ssnsions which exist, and
came out with anaddress which I intended man. I do not believe lie would have been one who would net for the sake of office
should contain an expression of my politi- actuated by a dishonorable motive; but the abandon his principles, (hear, hear.)
cal sentiments ; I mention this te show that justifications of public men must rest on the Ma. MERRITT.-I fully concur in the
the bon. gentleman must have been aware broad face of facts. After his acceptance sentiment expressed by the bon. and learned
what those sentiments were. On the fit- of office, the most remarkable circumstance Solicitor General for Lower Canada, that we
teenth of February following, when the Go- of inconsistency is, his continuing te hold should conciliate and cultivate good feeling,
vernor General communicated te the hon. office without making any effort to discover but wholly dissent from the censure be las
gentleman his intention of calling him to what were the political views of his col- cast on the learned and hon. member for
his Executive Council, that hon. gentleman leagues. The worst feature of al[ is,- that Hastings. The announcement of the resig-
declared that with regard te those who held havmrg led the Governor General and his nation of that hon. and learned member will
office at that time-myself and t1iree otlers, colleagues in office by his silence, up te tic be received throughout tie Province with
he could have no confidence in them (hear, time of the meeting of Parliament, te believe feelings of déep regret, from his fixed and
hear,) that this is the 6rst step of inconsist- that le would act in concert with the admin- determined adlerence te the principles we
ency, with whiclh it appears te me the con- istration of the Govefnment, after having advocate, he bas gained the confidence of the
duct of the hon. gentleman was marked.- consulted with his party, and having found great body of the reformers who place reli-
When tbe offer of se high an honor as the that le could embarrass the administration. ance on his judgement. As a proof, when
(ffice of Solicitor Genl, as well as Executive be then resigned his office. No explanation his Excellency the Governor General arriv-
Councillor, was offered.bim it was his dutv which he bas given, or can give, will alter ed in Toronto, althoiug he was well known
to ascertain who were his colleagues and my opinion that his conduct waa an outrage te have been the advocate of liberal princi-
Whether le had confidence in them or not; upon the representatives of the Province. ples in England ; great doubts existed as te
if lie lad not, then I say as a public man le It was agross injustice also te his colleagues. his sincerity ic carrying into operation the
lad no right te accept office with them. I will take upon myself te sav, that my new clonial system of Government recom-
(Etear, hear.) If I had acted on the princi- opinions are as liberal as his own. [Hear, mended by Lord Durham-arising, be it
ples which the hon. gentlenan seems to hear.] I do not believe that this Colony known,n ot from those advocating those prmn
have adopted, and formed my judgement of vill be secure to the British Crown unless ciples, but fromn his open opponents, and his
his character from the publi. prints, I would we go on extending those liberal plans of pretended friends, who openly and public-
sooner have eut off this right hand than to Goverrnient whici are se anxiously desired. ly maintained that le never intended, not-
have held office with him. But I would not The opinaons which I have fornmed have not withstanding the declarations made fromn
rest my judgment of his character upon been drawn from old books or journals, nei- time te time, te adhere te their proper spirit
those grounds: had I done so I never would ther froaa the report of Lord Durhan, nor and meaning. The appointment of the
have been his colleague ; and the straiglit from the mesages to the Assenbly of Nova learned gentleman was an evidence of his
forward and manly course vould have been Scotia-but they are conclusions at wlich sincerity, andlgave aconfidence te his admin-
for that gentleman to have refused te accept le had arived by flie cx2rcisc of reason andlistration, ,which no other man in Canala



could at that moment have ensured to an be seen to be a m h mre impotant cir Seen a fresh arguntin favor of allowing
equal extent. The result of thle EÌeetions cumstane in the discussion of the address canadian public o n represented by the
is th.e best evidence of the extent of that fethnsome hion. memrbers seemi wil'ling- to mrajority of thle Ilouse, to have a direct con-
ing in Upper Canada. IIad the resignoatiin allow. lt couIld not be pretended thiat the trol ,)ver our local legislaition, f'or we see that
of the hion. and learned gentleman taken iaddress, or indeed any future mecasure Of Oeen anl ExecuItive compo;)sed Of men whose
place at any other period, it would havegovelit, could pass tis Iouse wiu career would not comnand for theni
materially weakened that confidence-but he assistance of the liberal imeinbers frotmmajorities of ie Assembly as constituted,
sir, I an one of those who never feel dispos- Upper Canada. That large portion of ie may retain office by framing tieir measures
Ed to look at the dark side ot any event, bu IlIouse, whatcver timight be their various to suit the majority, and eau retain office in
it what it nay. I t is our duty to avert whai;t views as to the propriety, under the circum-'no other vay. Under the new system the
we suppose an evil, but wlen it arises, il is stances, of Mr. Ualdvii's resig nation, stillprinciples of the ajority become the rule
equally our duty to take the mtost fav'orable retain full confidence in) Mr. JUaldwinî's polit-!of Govuriment as far as legislation is con,
view ofit, and turn it to the best accoutt ical initegrity, and still continue to iold that cerned ; and in fact Ie niajority are i4
-at first I confess, I appreiended the mostit was only on liberal principles that colo- power even if nLot in place.
disastrous consequences froi the resignateial £overnmeit can hope to succeed. Mr.! Upoi motion tiat Ie chairman leave the
lion of the hon. and learned member--but Daldwin and the other liberal nemtbers frot 'chair of committee, that the Ilouse might
on mature redlection, I believe it will teid the wustern part of the Province carrid Jadjourn,
more than any other neasure, to establish their elections because they decLared them- Mr. ILL.: observed that the business be-
the principle without his being subject to selves supporters of the Union and in favor foie themlt should be proceeded witih. Tieir
any imputation wiatever. The lion. gen- of the polities of te Governor General ; anJ emtastituents had not sent them to that House
tieman avows on ail occasions his firni be- now ithat responsible goverirnment is gratited, merely that they mîigit et, drinkç, and be
lief that iisExcellencyLord Sydenhaim,ever there is surely a still stroigetr obligation in- aerry.
lias, and still does, intend to carry itis main, posed on Lten to view vih a friendly eve Mr. JouNsoN said that he thought ihere
tis vital principle into practical operation- the acts of tie Executive. But he (Mr. siould be less speecl-making. Each nem-
and it is not his intention to embarrass the Duichanan) did not consider it as at ail ne- ber should be limuited to five minutes. The
proceedings of governnent as at present cessary to their giving an iidependeit sup- Reporters woul tien have less to do, and
constitutcd or offer thein anly factious oppo-port tu Lord Sydenham, tiat they must the business of the country would be facili-
sition ; and I feel asssured titis course willcondemn or nut contintue to countenance tated.
entitle him to the continued confidence of the ex-Solicitor General. '[hat lion. and The committee rose, reported progress,
lthe people of United'Canada. The hion. gen learned mnember's taking office at iirst was and asked leave Lo sit again to-morrow.
tleman is no more liable for censure, in tak- of in finite service Lu government, as securin 0_sit_________________
ing office titan the present administration for for Lord Syletihaiî an opportunity of de- TO SUBSCRIBERS
aets of which they have no knowledge. Heveloping bis policy ; and ha2 (Mr.IUucianan)
is now left to pursue his own course withouitbelieved Ltat in Mr. Daldwini's retiremetnt Mr. BEAUMONT having been suddenly
enbarrassment, e wiill judge himu hereafter from office that getleman lad done wiat sumtnoned to England, in consequence
by his acts, and ifeli originates, matures and ite could to avoid any demonstration of op- of a recent domestic affliction, the task
proposes neasures which tend to promiotelposition to the head of the Government.- of conductinîg the MIRROR OF PARLIA-
the best interests of the country,he will re-! There could be no doubt that Mr. DaldJwint's iENT lias fallen Upon the Undcrsigned.
tain our confidence, iftiot; le will not de<resignation was mainly insIrumlientttl in I'isc tia il ' ite interi er
serve it; and cannot expcct it. bri ln e present Executive Clouncil Loiet tat m the in before

Mr. UUciANAN tiougbt tiat when lte ex- declare tiemseives as they iad on what > aistant Stenographer eau be procu-
act position of parties is lept i view, the called responible government. it tits new rUd1 from Toronto, tll omissions will be
etirelet» from oice of Mr. U3aldwin wilîl'ositiont of meni and parties lie lias already pardonîed. i. FOWJIE.l
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HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
WEDNESDAY, June 23.

The House met.
The minutes were read.
Mr. Cameron, from the committee ap-

pointed to draft a reply, founded on the reso-
lutions adopted yesterday, to his Excellen-
cy's speech at the opening of the session,
reported the draft of an address.

Mr. Neilson, seconded by Mr. Morin, mo-
ved in amendment an address which he had
prepared, and which vill be found else-
where. The bouse divided.

For the amendment, 25
Against it, 51

Lost by a najority of 26
A message from the Legislative Council

was received, accompanied by a bill having
for its object the amuendment of the Heir and
Devisee Act.

The bouse proceeded with the considera-
tion of the address. Mr. Cameron noved
that it be read and submitted to the bouse
in separate paragraphs. Thé Ist, 2d, 3d, 4th
5th, 6th and 7th were adopted. On the Sth
being read-

Mr HiNcKs could not agree that that bouse
should express its "full belief that peace and
tranquillity will be happily established in
the province under the constitution settled
by Parlianient." He wished to take the yeas
and nays on the question. It was orie of
very great importance, and he could not con-
sent to the use of terms which in his opinion
pledged the bouse in support of the Union
bill as it is. He alluded to some amend-
ments proposed by Mr. Derbishire which a-
corded vith his (Mr. Hincks) views of the
subject. He moved that the words "under
the constitution" be struck out.

Mr. DERBISHIRE rose and said that his a-
mendments.were of a different character.
He hoped that the division to which the bon
inember was about to press the bouse would
be one of hostility to the measure of the U-
nion or not. It was the right of the bouse
to take into consideration the details of the
bill when brought under its notice by the
constitutional mode of petition: he knew no
other vay of making known the wishes of
the people to the mother country. They
should reserve to themselves a right of con-
sidering the measure again. Those who
voted yesterday, in the hurry of the division,
did so under the impression of a hostility to
the act.

Mr. Bosw-ELL hoped the hon. member for
Oxford would withdraw his motion. The
resolution expressed only the belief of the
British Goverument that peace and tranquil.
lity would result from the Union. The
house was not at all pledged in the adoption
of tha paragraph alluded to.

Mr. DuRAND would not pledge himself to
support the Union Bill in detail, he was in
favor of the Union, because it was recom
mended by the laie Earl of Durham as a
means to our attaining that strength and im
portance in the mother country which
would secure a just respect to our represen
tations. He wished it distinctly understoo
that he was in favor of the Union.

Mr. SMALL differed front the lion. membe

for Oxford in his opinion of the meaning of The division on Mr. Hincks' [notion being
the words employed in the address. Ail called for, the yeas and nays were taken as
that they responded to was the hope expres- follors:-Yeas, 21, Nays, 64-and was
sed by the Imperial Governnent thàt peace consequently negatived by a majority of 33.
and tranquillity would be restored to the On the 14th paragraph being read, Mr.
province, and they ought to,be grateful to - moved that the words "may hereaf-
that government for the assurances given of ter require" be struck out, and the words
its readiness to assist in that object. "as experience may prove hereufter to re-

Mr. MERRITT.-Il we are not to have peace quire"l be inserted-seconded by Mr.Merritt.
and prosperity under the constitution, I Mr. CHRISTIE thought that the terms of
would like to know how else we are to ob- the amendment materially altered the sense,
tain those blessings. and hewas therefore opposed to it. The re-

Mr. HINCKS rose in explanation. He solution as adopted expressed the opinion of
would not detain the bouse, but he would the house that some alteration was required
put it to hon. members if in concurring in in the Union act. The amendment requires
the language of the address under considera- its provisions to be tested before any decided
tion they would not pledge themselves to the objections are made.
sentiment that peace and prosperity would 'Mr. AYLWIN alluded to the length of time
be restored under the present constitution. which had already been occupied in idle de-
He was of opinion that if the house merely bate: he trusted that the speech would be
echoed the speech they would.be deceiving answered as soon as possible. (Hear, bear.)
her Majesty's minis ters. (Cries of'No, no.') Mr. HiNcKs.-The amendment has beei

Col. PRINCE was astonished that the hon. framed with great ingenuity. He was sur-
member for Oxford would attempt to discuss prised that his lion. friend from North Lin-
the question at the present moment. He coin (Mr. Merriti) should have seconded it,
(Col. Prince) was a modest member; he as he could not but see that it was left to
would admit that modesty was not the pe- experience to point out alterations. He
culiar property of gentlemen- of his profes- must say that he thought it would be gravely
sion, but nevertheless he must say he was a inconsistent for those who had voted with
modest man. lie had taken no part in the him on the amendment of the previous eve-
discussion of yesterday, and the bon. mem- ning to give their support to that now before
ber should bear in mind that on that occa- the house.
sion the resolutions upon which the-address On the division on the amendment the
has been founded had been amply discussed numbers stood thus, yeas 45, nays 31.
and received the sanction of the house. Why Col. PRINCE now rose t0 speak, but was
then does he seek to renew the discussion called to order by the Speaker-some matter
now ? If the yeas and nays had'been taken having precedence wlhich we do not now
yesterday much time would have been saved. recolleet. Mr. Prince rose again, and said
It was not proper, not parliamentary, to raise that in this new House he was not yet ac-
objections to resolutions which had passed quainted with the forms, and he trusted that
the day previous. the Speaker and hon. members generally

Mr. JoHNsToN thought the hon. member would excuse him yhen he committed an
for Oxford extremely captious. He (Mr. unintentional error. He rose to explain his
Johnston) thought that if he were to o sentiments on the address; and in the first
heaven and send down the angel Gabriel place he would say that in the course which
with laws engraven upon a plateof gold of be would pursue he acted as the hon. and
fitty tons weight, for the administration ofindependent member for Essex, without the
the government, the bon. member would hope or prospect of place or preferment.-
view them with suspicion. But it was evi- He had heard much about the officers of
dently not his object to assist, but to retard government, responsible governinent, and
any and every measure. The bon. member of the Executive Council, but he should give
was editor of the Examiner, and he (Mr. his vote perfectly independent of a govern-
Johnston)imagined that that gentleman kept ment of which he formed no part. He
up an opposition for the benefit of bis paper. would vote for the address because he thought
He employed a reporter in the gallery to fur- that the speech of his Excellency was cal-
nish one-sided reports and to ,give distorted culated to pronote the best interests of Can-
views of their proceedings to his readers. ada. There were many inducements held
He trusted discussion would be stayed : he out in that speech which he trusted would
was in favor of the Union bill as it is, but i be realized. He looked upon education as
it was found to operate in a manner preju- one of the principal features, and if thb
dicial to the interests of the Lower Canadi- government, or her Majesty's Colonial Min-
ans, he would willingly lend his assistance isters, as he must call them, will carry out
in petitioning the throne for such alterations the features of the speech, they would be
as might be deemed advisable. entitled to the thanks of the country; but if

Mr. BALDWiN did not think that the mat- they would neglect to bring forward a mea-
ter was one of smaU moment. Il hon memt- sure for the extension ofeducation, lie would
bers believed that the grounds were wrong, withdraw his support from them. Alluding

- they should not rejoice at the delusion of her to the many promises beld out-to the Post
Majesty's ministers. He could not express Office reform, emigration, &c., he thought

-his gratitude for a measure which he believ- they were ail inferior to education. Emi-
ed to be founded in error. gration was well enough in its way, but he

- Sir A. McNAB thought that the introduc- was not willing to see the poor bouses of
d tion of British capital to the arnount of one Great Britain emptied here ; he did not

million and a half would have a great influ- wish to see the 'refuse of the Mother Couin-
r ence in recalling prosperity to the country. try cast upon our shores; he wished wealth



'and intellig'ente, and to-inspire a sufficient ad by the Committee, and submitted to and proposer of the question. But as the task
confidence in the capitalist, it vas requisite adopted by the House, as also the address had devolved upon him, lie had drawn up cer-
that that confidence should be founded in the founded upon them, no further action was ne- tain resolutions upon the subject, with a view
wise conduct of the government. The eiui- cessary. lie read an extract fromh the minutes of eliciting from hon. gentlemen who sur-
grant required an education for his children of the Lower Canada Assembly to prove rounded him-gentlemen of patriotic feeling
on liberal terms, such as would have been that such had been the practice in Lower and of undoubted integrity-gentlemen who
afo~rd-ed hiï in bis nativeland. Heerusted, Canada. possessed an extensive stake in the county-
fùrbèï <.that'by their unanimity they would Mr. CAMERoN._(seconded by,Captain Steele) an expression of their opinions, of their views
assls't in etoríhg confidence. Hé could moved, that his Excellency the Gov. General and feelingsupon this important subject. And

fancy an individual in that House opposing be waited u by messengers, to know be had this further object in view: he wished
Guvernmnentwhobaid been in this colony when he will be pleased to receive the ad- the opinions and feelings of the country should

<3uvernm ht, WIOp doto receive <
about nine years; one wbo had been calIed dress. be tested as to how far it would go, with those
upon not to ineet domestic rebelliion, as had Messengers were then nominated by the who hesitate to confide in the gracious inten-
Web the case with many in Lower Canada, Speaker. tions oflier Ma.jesty as expressed in the speech
bht to meet a band of robbers and pirates Mr. AYLWIN objected to the nomination. from the throne, because that.speech does not
from a neiglhboring shore, whose only object He thought tg1 t the gentlemen on the trea- state every thing which the imagination and
*as to destroy our ltws and iùstitutions, sury benches, who had advised the speech wishes of individuals might lead.them to sup-
sacrificing ever bthing in the service of his and 'brought forward the address, were the.pose ought to be included. This spirit of dis-

country, 'exposing himself and his family to most pro er persons to wait upon his Excel- satisfaction, to say'the least of it, is one which

<eri, .and succeeding in repelling that in-lency. he hon. member here alluded to the cornes with an extremely bad grace from any
vasion-coldy received and even treated practice in England. class of persons. It seemed to him like an m-
wsion-h ldda by <liea Go h venreaid Col. PRINCE would take the sense of the fatuation on the part of those who indulged in

it could fancy such atn individual heartiy House, whether the Speaker , had not the such a spirit, which it was difficult satisfac-
disgusted, opposing the government, but it power of appomting a committee. The hon. toril to account for. What would thathouse

was a course vbiclinoBriton and houest member bas alluded to British practices. If thinkof the intellect of an individual who, in
h ad he tey adopt a part, it was -lus opinion they the act of falling down a precipice, should re-nen would pursue, (hear, ear,) an as should adopt all. fuse the hand stretched out to save him until

beljeved firmly and honestly that Lordy b- Mr. DERBIsHiRE. British practice is, that he had ascertained the colour of the Çoat
mefit mf he United Province,lie trusted that the House go up and present the address; tAwhich covered him. .The House dide-ot ex-

local differenceà would be thrown aside. He laugh.j Re was not m error. Hon. gent e t from him (Mr. DeBlaquiere,) nor would
u a teh men had spoken of the manner of presenting e presume <o intrude upon the House an ex-

reore membud oa pue admins- the address to his Excellency. In the confu- postion of his political opinions; nor did he
PPe su.ported the the speech sion which was but to prevalent im that conceive it was of importance to know what

<ration becuse having advised es ouse, bon. members really did not appear to were the political opinions of any bon. mems-
he believe they were ready to carry it out. know what they had advanced. ber; their opinions should be tested by those
le would just express an opinion on the The SPEAKERt said that under the rules of acts which should arise from the Council.-
Union Bill. He believed that bill required the House lie had the power of nominatin' a And he would apply the sa-me argument to his
alt6erations, andi he declared th at ad he bee deputation: be was therefore only fulfillno'T1is Excellency the Governor Genral lHe did
present when it was submitted to the.Upper duty. If the House thought proper to alow not consider that be was called up n to say

anada Legislature, (from which hie was those rules, lie should act la accordance. bow far his opinions coincided with those of
obliged to e absent fro e domestic calami- his Excellency, but he waswilling to nite
tiese) e wuld not have vote for it in its LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. tliose opinious with the measures of his-Ex-
presentn shape, (hear,aear.) e wou as- cellency for the benefit of the country. And
sure -the tembers from Lower Canalia that THiRsDAY, Junepd. he challenged public question upon the point, if
he wouid be:ready at any time to assist them The Legislative Council resolved itself into the annals of Canada coùld produce an instance,
in reclaiming their rights and prvileges, of Committee of the Whole upon motionoffsince its first settlement as a British possession,
which he believed they had been abridged to lthe bon. P. DeBlaquiere, to take into consid- if any series of measures so comprehensive
an alarming extent, (hear, bear,) and by eration the encouragement of agriculture and so perfectly calculated to promote its pres-
doing justice to thein lie belheved they would within this Province. iperity, h ave yet appeared for public approba-
enable Canada to stand *ell in the estima- The Hon. Mr. DEBLAQUIERE rose andttion, as those which have been expressed by
tion of the British public. , said lie had certain resolutions which he in- his Excellency with lier Maesty's approbation.

Mr. CASIERON move that the address be tended to propose for the consideration of hon. One essential object was that in the discussion
presented to his Excellency by the whole'gentlemen of that committee, upon a subject of this question, they should aim at what was
cnïnitte. ,of the utmost importance to the country; and practicable and attamnabe, and not with wild

'T'he a ress being adopted by paragraphs,i though it was a subject which had not been y¡sionary discussions on what might be h eir
Mr. SM , rose, a1d asked if lie was in order introduced into the speech from the throne,rights, They should not lose the opportunity
Mr re-estipg tlie yecas and nays <o be taken iyet it was one whichi ouglit not to be disre- which the present circumstances offiered of es-
oM the *hole address. He was not inclined garded by that hon. fouse; and in the ab- tablishing every thing in this Province upon
ïo offer any factions opposition, but lhe desiredisence of any ministerial meisure, and to silence that footing, which its most ardent friends de-
tha't an portunity should be afforded lion.the cry which seemed to prevail of the exist- sired. The present moment àppeared to him
iueinbers <ôrecord theit votes on the whole ence of faction, to promote the objects of which the most appropriate, for bringig under the

no doubt it would be attempted to hold up the consideration of that house, and througlh that
>The îSpA-P.E~decided that Mr. Small was Legislative Council to public contempt by as- house to the favorable notice of his Excellen-

i in r lserting that it is an incumbrance to Legisla- lency, with a view to its being broughit to the
Mi. Attorney-General OGDEN. Wlen <te tion, or that no good could be looked for from foot of the throne and from uthence to the Im-

motioú lfor ngossing is maide, an opportunity it as at presen< constituted. But le (Mr. De perial Parliament. A series of most benefi-
wil be afford tetùuembers to' express their Blaquiere) trusted that its acts would ever cial and benign intentions had already been
P.pi.ions on the whole address. The proper prove-(and it was by them alone that le expressed by lier Majesty towards this Pro-
cotise to be pirsued now is, that messengers would wish it to be judged)-that it would be vince, great and invaluable in their nature,
ehoúld be appointei <o wait on his Excellency found to be what the Constitution intended it and lie was prepared to admit to the fuliest
and ascertâan at what time his Excellerel should become-on the one hand the zealous extent, their absolute importance to the well
would be pleased to receive the sane, and in supporter of the dignity and just prerogative being of the provinee; but highly as lie esti-
the neatn time the address miight be engross. of the crown, and mainaining ln the other the mated them and greatly as they were calcu-
ed. Unles this W-as done, another day-would rights of the people, whilst atfording a saluta- lated to promote itsprosperity, still le would
be lost,'and sufficient time had already beenry check to the overflowing of pppular excite- assume, that if carried into effect, they would
s pa nt. ment. The subject of these resolutions lue be wholly ineffectual to the ends proposeds

Sir ALLAN McNÂB enquired whether any thought it:incumbent upon hinm to bring un- unless supported by the most necessary ae-
furtiier question would occur on the address. der the notice of lion. gentlemen of the Coun- ccompaniments, namely, the promotion and
Càam any action be taken ? If so, it is pre- cil at the earliest possible period of the session, protection of Canadian agriculture. The sub-
mature to send a messenger to his Excel- that no time might b lost in carrying mto ef- ject naturally resolved itself into three consid-
e .Y.fect such measures as might be deemei lbest erations, first the obtaining free admittance in.

Here a conversation followed on the rules calculated to afford protection and encourage- to Great Britain, of agricultural produce the
of the late bouses of Assembly of Upper and ment to the Canadian farmer. He regretted undoubted growth of Canada; secondly a pro.
Lower Canada: Sir Allan McNab contending that some ihQn. gentleman better qualified than tective adjustment.of the question, as between
that the address should be read a third time himself to advocate the interests of so impor- the Canadian Farmer & the grower ofgrain in
before being engrossed; and Mr. Attor. Gen. tant a portion of the community, had not re- (ie Uuited States; and thirdly the absolute
Ogden that the resolutions having been adopt- lievcd him from <te accessity of beng the necessity, admitting this to bc accomplished,
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of securing to the Canadian farmer, a certain this country if it were intended to carry outi country the duties which are at present exist-
and remunerative market. The situation of the gracious intentions of her Majesty. Had ing upon the introduction ofAmerican produce
Ihis Province, at the present juncture, might Maaon not existed in Ireland there would it Great Britain.
be pronounced to be opon precisely the sane'not have been a more loyal, a more contented, The farmers of this country are and have
lootgin as Ireland was at the ime of tle or a more prosperous people uîpon the face of been, I may say, not only an unhappy but a
Union, as regarded its claims upon the Im'- the earth. Agitation is the destruction of any despairing people. I was told it was a coun-
perial Legislature. At the time of the Union it country. He believed it was perfectly evident try of abundance, and what did I findl In
vas in a most forlorn and deplorable condi- to every intelligent mind that it was the gra- that part where I resided flour was sixteen

lion; she had but just emerged from the dis-cious intention of her Majesty, and of lier dollars a barrel, and why ? because the sup-
asterous effects of the recent rebellion; com- Majesty's Government, to make this a peace- ply had been drained away by speculating in-
mierce was ai an end,-agrnculture was aban- fui, happy, and prosperous country; but he dividuals and locked up i expectation of a
doned-the industry and resources of thte firmily believed, also, that it could only be ac- high price in a foreign market. This is a dan-
country were completely paralyzed. complished by bringing this country in close gerous effect in a country like this.

And further, a question existed at that lime connection with the Mother Country, and in But this question is involved in another
as to whether Iroland should remain a portion fact byiaking il an integralpart of the British which I will state vhen I come to the third
of the Brush empire or become a Frencl de-Empire. He had said before, and lhe would point which J intend to bring under your con-
pendency. Upon the union il had been m11- deliberately repeat, that the whole of those'sideration. However much weînay desire to
tended to icorporate and amalgamate IrelandWmeasures proposed by the head of the govern- establishi a protective duty, you are not to lose
with the British Empire; every prognostic ment would be equally inoperative, if the sight of the consideration t hat there is a feel-
vas announiced on le part of some olf its Canadian fariner is left without a certain and'ing existing in England on this verv subject
warmest friends of utter ruin to the future remunerative market for his labour. This which you must not lamper with. If vou at-
prospects of Ireland by the anticipated union.inuch was all that lie would take leave to say tempt what is not practicable you w"ill get
But a great mistake had been made by thewitl regard to the first part of the subject uni- nothing. I am aware we have no riglht to ex-
Legislature at the time of inot admitting Ire- der consideration: that il is essential that thelpect from the Parliament of Great Britain an
land at once to an entire participation la le country should reccive at the hands of Great enactment in our favor upon a subject of this
advantages of full and free intercourse witlBritain, as a necessary addition to the boon nature inmediately, especiallv as that country
Great Britain. This was denied by %vay Of alïeady granted, that lier productions should is now shaken almost to ils foundations upon
trial in consequence of the late rebellion, or be adnitted into the ports 'of Great Britain questions closely allied to that now under our
for the purpose of ascertaining whether the free of duty. The next subject which required consideration.
country was disposed to tura to England ortheir attention was that a protective duty But however serious and grave this sub-
France before the boon was granted. It wasshould be established betveen this country ject may be, there is one still more seriousim his opinion this egregious fault which had!and lthe United States. lie would not take up'and grave
been committed by not restoring.Ireland to athe lime of the committee witlh a discussionroi Great Britain, you may obtain the free
full intercourse with Great Britaim, and that a of that question. He was aware that it wasadmission of your produce, aod still I say
proper attention had not been bestowed upon viewed in various ways by those who wish the Canadian Farmer, under ail these cir-
the state of the country, which occasioned Ire-'for the prosperity of the Province. What heicumstances, will still remain the iînpover-
land to continue during the following twenty. would ask, and he trusted what that House ished and desparing individual lie is at pres-
years, and particularly towards the close of and tle country would also ask, was onlY ent. It is not only necessary to give himthat period up to the conclusion of the Revo- that which could be accomplisied-what he a protective market, but it is necessary tolutionary var, in a most deplorable condition. was convinced they vould obtaim frotn the ive him also a remunerative market.-At the period last named, hé (Mr DeBlaquiere) justice and liberality of the British Parliament 'Therefore, I say that if the corn laws areiad left Ireland and returned to it after the -that they will protect tlue Canadian farmer, carried out according to the whichlapse of fourteen years, comparatively a stran-jas being a constituent, incorporated part ofi
ger, and upon that account le could, perhaps,'the British Empire. It is well known to hon. ption of the Canadian farmer. It is impos-be considered an impartial judge of the actual gentlemen that Canada iswell adapted for the sible under any advanages which may be
state of the country. He lounîd ils agriculture rowth of grain, more particularly that parth
improved by every possible means that were formerly called Tp er Caneda, although, perJ
capable of being insured to it; the importa- haps , it as disadantages in other respects.market with the markes o Europe. If ta
lion of agricultural produce into England in- Stithon. gentlemen cannot lose sight of the easure be once established there is an end
creased to a degree tliat was almost incalcula- fact that there is in juxtaposition to that part to the hopes of the Canadian Farmer. But
ble; British capital iad flowed into the coun-1of Canada, a country of greater extent, which il is carried still further because you find up-
try, and established on ail ils great rivers ma- is capable of bringing into the home marketlon your own shores the most successful r-
nufactories of coton as well as improvementsland it the Canadian market the produce of val to your inlerests. The immediate effect
r those of linen. Trade and British capital their country, at a cheaper rate than Cana- of the adoption of the corn laws in England,,
Iad done more-tt nad also o athr turn the dians could possibly do. This arises from vill he that you will have the farners of
state of affairs in Jreland as regarded its pecu. various causes, which he would not detain that the Western States pouring their wealth in-
niary engagements, tiat almost all, if not all ,hon. Iouse by explainin. He could not, to the English market, through those chan-
the landed property of Ireland, which in theiihowever, dismiss this part of the subject nels of communication which have been
lime of ils depression Lad been mortgaged fou witiout remarking the overwhelming advan- constructed with Britih capital. This
loans at ahigh rate ofinterest, was thlen at sO tage which they f ossess in their meansof com- muust be the effect, and therefore I do depre-
high a valuation, and their pecuniary difficul- munication arisinîgfrom the investment of Bri- cale as the greatest misfortune which could
ties had been so lessened, Ihat il was mnpossi- tish capital. The Canadian farmer is unablepossiy happen to his country, the passing
ble by any exertion to procure a mortgage up- to compete with the America farier in ourf lthat ineasure by the Imperial Parliament.
on property ai the rate of' five per cent. He own market, and most assuredly not on Eng.iRatier than this should be the case I would
had dwelt at lengthl uponthis subject for the lisht ground. Therefore it is necessary that say, thouga. perhaps il may be considered
purpose of showing to that Ilouse and to Ile we say to England, you must protect us and bola and untenable ground-I would rather
country, from undeniable faats, Vhat were give us those advantages wltich will indnce tiat the protective armi ofGreat Britain had
the blessed effects otapitation- settlers to clear lands in titis Province. Hefnot been held ou os at ail. Without

Such was the state of Ireland.for a few years. (Mr. DeBlaquiere) vas perfectly aware thatltakîfig into consideration the three points
Agitation was thlen counmenced under tie! on tits question lue iad taken grounds whichulwich I have brougit, however inadquately,
auspices of Mr. O'Connel, and one of hls first inrht not neet the views of imany well-in. under the notice of tiis Ilouse I nay perhaps
efforts was to force a metalhe currency intocformued and well intentioned per'ons in this;be met by the lion. gentleman opposite as i
circulation, for the purposes of agitation. Hcountry. They may say that if the objects ];once was on a forier occasion with this de-
issued his mandate for a rui upon ithe Bank of have been contendirng for be carried into effect nand'; what, are ycu going to pave the con-
Ireland-an establishment wiih Lad existed ithe Inperial Parliament, and we are ena-. try with resoluitions ? Yes, we will have
througgi all the revolutionary w-ar, and thlrough bled t carry our produce into the Englisi resolutions, if we can have notlhing better.
those disastrous tunes for lreland which pre-punarket free~froi duty, Ilere will be this dan But notwithstanding my hon. friend's gentle
ceded that war. Tle mandate was cbeyed, rer to be apprelended frouti it, you will induce hint on a former occcasion, I am happy to
as a matter cf course, n tIhe South of Ireland, ur people to carry out of th~e colony thueir retoit upon himii that I find in the speech
and the very next day after the announcemen tuans of subsistence. I er tily tintk thtat rl[ tithe hlirone ainiost te identical sug-
of the mandate, the agriuitural produe of it is of great conseîquence that tue produce cf ýestions whicli 1 then gave totitis lion. house
the South of' Ireland fel tihiriy per cent i Ithe ile growth of the United States slhoald conie and therefore I take this as a ground for sup-inarket. IJe (Mr. DeBlaquite) considered it into tits Province unfettered by any regula- posing that these resolutions are niot altoge-
the udoubted ight uof the ounttry to b c save those whinch are iecessary for the tier useless or unnecessary. I do not pre-

idered niot as a British colouy--ot mut the light protecion u' the Canadian frmer. Atnd I ume to suppose that I am not surrounded
ut' a f'oreig Pssesio-ut s t enl ma ask, in what way is this to be acco- bI t g nte i who are iorecapable. than I
part ofI t ' iisii dominions-antud \sowithloihed ? Bye avorig bo realize Mi this at uf doi utice lo ti subjet and 1 c-



nestly ask of this honorable Council that they views which he and his colleagues in the protection and relief of agriculture in this Ptov-
ivili render their assistance in this matter, administration entertained upon it. ince. Adjourned.
and 1 trust we shall show go the community The comnimittee rose, reported progrest, Frida, 181h June.
ât large that it is deeply and vitally interest- and asked leave to sit again on Tharsday The 1ouse went into co amittee on the ad-
ed in this important question, and that there next, which was granted. dress, and Mr. Bruneau from that conmittee
is no portion of the community at large a- - reported the address with some amendments, or-
inong whom the country will find more stre- ROUTINE r nqs.ss. - dered to be engrossed and read a third time this
tuons advocates for the interests of the peo- Monday, I4th June, 1$11. day.
ple than are to be found in this hon. Council; Hon. Mr. Morris, reported a code of rules
and I do trust that the bouse will go forward Present: the Hon. Robert Sympson Jameson. for the guidance of the house,-after being read
with the matter, and having improved these Peter Boyle de Blaqniere, Robert Baldwin a second time, they Were referred to a commit-
resolutions, as I hope they will improve Sulhivan, William Morris, Alexander Fra- tee of the whole, Han. R. B. Sullivan in the
them, and having ste-ured the voice of the ser, Barthelemy Joliette, Jules Quesnel, chair, who after some time, reported progress
Assembly in their favor, adopt a matured Adan Ferguson,John MacaulavJohn Han- and obtained leave to sit again to-morrow.
measure which will accomplish the attain- ilton, Francis Pierre Bruneau, John McDon- The engrossed address to His Excellenc
ment of that object which we so anxiously ad, Paul Holand Knowlton, Thoias Mc-. was then read, and after an amendmnent to sub~-
have in view. [The hon. -gentleman here Fay. James Samnson, Esq. appeared as siltute the words 61sincerely hope that the ex-
read the resolutions. See next number] Commissioner to administer the necessary pectation of" be substituted for " think witl"

The Hon. Mr. MoRRis observed that it was Thes omiss ons app. nting the Han. R..and the word mnay" be suhstituted for " can-luite unusual thait a matter should be dis-Jameson, Vice Chaucellor ofthe Court of neatived, as passed, and Mers. Morris and
eussed immediately upon its introduction. Chancery, to be Speaker, and James Fitzgib- Qtesne wappointed a mmte. M wait on His
He thought the resolutions ought to be al- bon, Esq., to be the Clerk, were then read, as Excellency pknoe awhenitteeotbepleased
lowed to lie upon the table for the examina- also a certificate from the Clerk of ibe Crown in ao receilve the said addres v
lion of hon. gentlemen of the Council, and Chancery, of the names of the Legisiative Several petitions previously laid on the tablethat the discussion should be proceeded with Courncillors to whom writs of summons bad were now read and sone additional presentedat a future day. Whether the bon. mover been isued under the Great Seal. The Proc- by hon. Messrs. Hamihon-and-Eulivan. Ad-dissented from or coincided with this view lamations for proroguing the Legislature and journed to to-morrow at noon.of the case, he (Mr. Morris) was perfectly for the suir moning of the Pariinînent at pe- Saturday, 191h June.assured that this was the pariainentary s; nt,were orderedtio be entered on theJournals. Hon. Mr. Morris reported that His Excel-course, when a new matter is brought Messrs. Lindsay, Clerk of the Legislative lency would reccive the House with their ad.-before the bouse, particularly upon a subject Acsembly, and Fitzgibbon, Clerk of the House- dress at 1 o'clock. The Council in committieupon which they were not well mformed. then, according to the usage of Parliament, (Mr. A. Fraser in the chair) rksumedI the con-He (Mr. Morris) could not refrain from ex- took their oaths of office beforo the Speaker. sideration of their rules and adjourned for thepressing bis surprise that the hon. gentleman The Commission appoiuting 1prederick Starr
should have held the language he had with Jarvis, Geft., to be Gentleman Usher of the iuse, and after their return Hie Egcellency'arespect to the Canadian farmer-that he is Black Rod, was then read and ordered to be reply beinrreported,again went into comnoitteean unhappy and despairing individual. What insertei in the Journals. Adjourned tilto- on the rules, whi ch were gone through & report-would be said of this statement placed inj mofrow, at niol. ed te bhe ouse. An amendment lo the motionjuxta-position with another statement which Tuesday, 151h June. for their being engrossed, referring -them againlie had lately heard that a ceetain number of The Hon. Messrs. Adam Ferrie and Gabriel to a committee of the whole was carried.
emigrant families who came to this country Roy-, were introduced aftèr the usual oaths and Hon. Mr. DeBlaquiere moved that the Hons.
a few years ago and purchased lands of the took itheir seats. After a short adjournment, do on Thursday the 24th, resolve ilself into aCanada Company, and were now compara-the bouse resumed en the approach of His Ex. Committee on the subjeet of agriculture, of
tively rich, although upon coming to this celNency, wh after being seated on the Throne, which be hat already given notice. Alter
country they were completely without the comtimanded the attendance of the Assembly at several petitions were broughlt up theB ousemeans ofsubsistence otherwise than by ma- theb ar of the Council. After the suai an- adjourned.iual labor; and t see the hon. gentleman nouncement ofthe election ofbthe Speaker. the hMonday, 21st June.stand up in his place in the Council and de- demand and recognition of its privileges, -&c., The House went again into Comnmite onclare lieaI those indîvduals are împoversshionclare that those idividual s are impoverish.the Speech was delivered and after his Ex- the Rides, Mr. Bruneau in the chair, and re-ed and despatring people, was, hie thoughtcelIency's.departure reported to the house. ported that they recomnended their beingreally astonishing. lie (Mr. Morris) would Messrs. De Blaquiere, Sultivan, Morris, again referred to the select committee.express no opinion at present upon the sub- Quesnel and Bruneau, were named a Commit. Mr. Neilson f.om the Assembly, brought upject ot the resolutions, but hedeemed it pro- tee todraft an Address to the Governor Gener- a meisage with a'copy of the rules adopted byper not t let the moment pass without lay- al, in answer to his Excellency's Speech, justI h at bo.ly for thèir guidance.ing before the mind of the hon. gentleman, delivered. Several petitions were brought uphy Messrs.
vhose mind is exceedingly acute on alt oc- Messrs. De Blaqiere, Morise, Quesnel, Ma- John Fraser, McKay ant Morris, and the bouse
casions, the utter inconsistency of such a caulay and Bruneau, were named aUommittee adjaurned for a short time and resumed.statement as he had just made. He would to prepare a:id report a code of laws for the The Hotu. R. E. Caron of Quebec was an-tiow move that the committee rise, report guidance of the bouse, w.th an instruction to nounced, an] after the sual oaths took his sent.progress, and ask leave to sit again on Thurs- them in considering what rules may best pre- TheI Hion. Mr. Sullivan introduced- a Biday nett. seLyVe the privileges and facilitate the business to amend the Statntes of Upper Canada rela-The Hon. Mr. SOLLIVAN saidi he agreed of the house, to consult -the practice of the tive b Commissions for ascertaining tilles to
with the motion of the hon. gentleman (Mr. House of Lords, as well as the rules of lhe Le- lands ta cases where no patent bas issued from
Morris) for the postpoueinent of the conside- gislai;ve Councils of the late Proviees. the Crown, which was read a 1st time-24
ration of this question, although if the hon. The postage of the members was ordered t reading to-morrow. Adjourned tu to-morrow.inover of the resolutions had given notice of he charged to the contin-ent accouints of the Tuesday, 22d June
lis intention to bring the subject forward on house. Adjourned to 3 o'clock, Wednesday. Tie Bill introduced yesterday by Mr. Sul-
this day he (Mr. Sullivan) would have been Wednesday, i6i June. livan was read a 2-J time, referred instantly
quite wiliing toenter itto its discussion. He A Commission appointing the Rev. Wm. A*.t a Commitlee of the whole, Mr. Morris in the
was not afraid of -the sabject, or reluctant to Adanson, A. B., Chapilain to the Council-, was chair, reported with amendments,-ordered to be
enter into the discussion ; nor did ie fear read and that gentleman admitted. After sev- engrossed and to be read a 3dtilime to-morrow,.
that the government would lose any of its erai petitions had been presenied by Messrs. After several petiions bad been presented
popularity by the discussion oflthe-question. Morris, Ferrie and D. BIaquiere, the Hon. andi read, Mr. Morris reported the ules of the
He was glad that his hon. friend had taken John Frasei was admitted aid having previ- bouse De novo; they were again referred to a
the precautiontocorrect the impressionwhich ously taken the oath, assemed bis seat. Ad- Committee ofbthe whoIe (Mr. Sullivan in the
'rnight be made by the observation -of the jeurned tili to-morrow, at noon. chair) reported with amentiments, and adotled,
Ion. gentleman opposite. le could -on-bt 'hursday, June 17th. and ordered to be comrmunicated Io His Excel-
say that if the iCanadian fatniets be a de- Hon. Mr. Brnneau reported the ildraft of an lency and thé Assembly. Adjourned.
-pairing and impoverish-ed people, tey show address to Hie Excellency wh'ch was reered Wednesdot/, 23d June.
as ile marks of it as people coutid do; lhey to a committee of the whole -to.morrow. The Heir and Devisee Commission amend-
must of necessity he a religious atid uncom- Hon. Mr. De Blaqniere after a petition ha1

t ment act was read a 3d time and passed.
plainir.g people. He would not a; 'present been presented, gave notice that he would to- The Petitions of Walite Douglas and others
enter into the discussion of the subject of the morrmow oinve for a committee of the whole fior praying fr a Light House on the Island of Bre-
resolutions: vien the subject should cone tie purpose of considering the mneastures which qiei in tIhe St Lawrence ; of the President and
up at a proper time he would express the it may be necessary to adopt with a-vie-w to the Directors of the Blank of Montreal for ait ant 4



Incorporation ; and of tho Board of Trade for a (Mr. Aylwin) would feel exceel1ngl ion mIigit be postponeivd that they miglt as-
change in the Inspection lawq, for the repeal grieved that tlhe Speaker of that lotis ertain the cosi of these newspapers. L
of the Usury Laws, and for a reguîlation of theli hol be prosecnted in an action at la w ffi had no idea of lavishing tle money of theiir
Currency and some othe's were brouglht up, any thing vhich was said in that house. constituents ; stil, a wo>rk of tthis kind ough!
and thereupon the house adjourned, for there were many things said whicl ouht to be supported.

not to be publislhed. le was far fromt wish- Mr. Vioî:n observed that it would be an
Y ing th it the most comrplete publicity should extremely dangerous precedent.

nat be givea to the debates and proceeding' Mr. NEILS N said he had read some of the
THURSnAY, June 24. of the louse ; as a tratter of course, it wa debates as pubisshed in the Mirror of Par-Col. PRINCE rose and said he had a mo- very much ta be desired that it should be liament, and he noticel that they had beention ta make with regard to reporting the de-ilone ; but there was no doubt that it wouldfvery fairly reporned. The paper he thoughtbates. He thought the constituency of hon. take place in the end, without the interfer'should receive encouragement, but be bet-nemooers were entitled to be made acquaint. ence or assistance of' the House itself, for ter mode of ascertaining and deciding uponed with what was said and donc in that ther titan hy providing accommodations for the question would he by re'erring the mat-house. le observed that there vas' a little the publishers of papers ta attend the IIouseîter ta a select committue. IIe would, how-paper called "T'Jhe Mirror ofParlicament," and take reports of the debates. Althoughever, observe that it is of far less conse-devoted exclusively ta the debates and pro be opposîed the motion of the hon. and learn- 'îuence ta their constituents taobe informedeeedings of the Legislature, and lie belheved cd gentleman, it was not from any fear or Of what they soy than o' what they do.it was well calculated ta convey information dread whicih lie entertained of the fourth Mr. Si.uw'sots noved that the matter be re-ta the country, and therefore by way of g*v- estate, as the reporters had been styled-[a ferred to a select committee, which was or-ing it a trial, lie would move that the clerk iatigh.] If they were a fourth estate in the dered after sone further britf discussior, inof the louse be directed ta subscribe for 500 alfairs of legislation, he thouglht before thethe course of which Sir Allan McNab rosecopies ofi the Mirror of Parliainent for one principle was established of' giving to these and said he hoped the motion would prevail.month, by which time they would be able to reports the sanction of the IHouse, it would The conveniences for admitting the publicjudge whether the paper was deserving of be Weil ta examine as ta what was the prac- to be present at the bar of the house werefurther patronage. lice in the British Parliament. very imited. and he for one was very desi-Sir ALLAN McNAU said he concurred in Col. PîiNoE said, that for the existence of rous that the fullest information should ewhat had fallen from the hon. and learned the fourth estate, if there were such an es- conveyed ta the country of the proceedingsmenber for Essex, that it was very desira-tate, the louse would be ndebted to the of that house. He thought it very desirableble that their constituents should know what hon. and learned gentleman hinself; for that the motion should he entertained.was going on in that house. But ho couldailthougi lie would not give them any pecu-

see no particular reason why their patronage mary assistance, yet he would provide ac- FAY June 25th.
should be confined ta the Mirror of' Pai-lia- commodations for enabling themo to attend Upon the order of the day being read forment. le thought it would be better to re the Ilouse and procure ,their reports. As to the appointment of standing committees,fer the matter to a conimittee, which sholul hilie Iouse rendering itsel' liable fur any Atty. Gen. OGn.N moyed ihat that iteminquire and inform the house as ta the best hing re ported as having beeti saidi n tht be discharged, and upon making this motion
Mode ofgiving publicity to the debates and Iouse, ie thouglit it was, ta nî.e a v'ulîarhe lion. and learned menber proceeded toproceedigs of that bouse. phrase-all nonsense. le (Col. Prince) ibserve, that he ooked upon the appoint-Mr. MoRiN said hie thouglt there was ano- knew of no rule of law by whicih the Speak- ment of standing comnmittees as an absolutether thing taobe consideréd. A large portion er of that louse, as the ion. and lcarned t-paitire from the practice of whiii thatof the meibers oi' that house and of their'gentleman supposed, could be held answer house chose to cali responsible governirnent.constituency would not be in the least de- ablle for any thinîg whiich was said within it. (Hear.) Here Mr. Ogden eomerated thegree benefited by the publication ofI he re- The lion. and learned gentleman agrees witih various abjects for which it had been propos-
lorts, unless it were also done in the Frencih me, Ilat it is desirable that our constituents --d that these committees should be appoint-a!îguage. le had no objection ta the en-shou!d know what is said here: ail nusl d, and remarked that with anc or two ex-couragenîent of reporting, but means should agree in that; no one cati deny it for thiis oeptions thlese were subjects for the espe-he taken o publidh the reports in both lan-Ireason, and becausýe the "Mirror of' Palia eial consideration of the governmnent, anIguages. iiiuent aconfines itself to reports ofI tle le- ouglit to be submitted to that house hyMr.HcKs said that witth reference to con hates and proceedings in the House. b thiIk îhe rîinister of the crown. Were it oth-fining ttheir patronage to the Mirror o' Par- it but reasonable that the work should be erwise the responsibility attached to pow,antent, he thougit there vere many rea- encouraged. er would be taken out of their hands, andsons why that paper shonid be preferred. In Mr. CAMERON said lie was somewhat sur- placedl inI tle hands of' certain members ofthe first'piace ari ailier paprs would have'ried to lîear the lion. and learnîed meiiber that bouse taobe nanied by the house itsel'.the bwiencr the reports given by the Mir- for Port Neuf ar ue in ie enay lie iad t 'ote, [le would maintain that ifthey were to havoroun, tlyic tro being opubisthe dtore mre- up n qestions wI h have hin already de-4tle responsibility, the power must rest withquently wouid brin out fie dubates niocliied inititisIbuise, and not upon the ques-them also, and consequently tIllhepower oeariier than any ather; and another conside- tion then betfore then. For his own part, lie deciding upon the nature and charicter airation was, le Mirroi- was a paper eitirely was uiformly opposed to pay Ing Reporters ;thoe me asures ai' public utiity which it was
tinconneced wilipolitics, and contained no- lie thoughit it would be better that each imin- tieir peculiar duty to introduce to the house,thing but the debates and proceedings ofi th-eber sihoulî subscribe for a certain nuimber oi and upon those ncasurels the house wouldLegislature. rle tnustedf tueftouse would copies, as many or as few as ie pleased, and lie entitledto pronounce judgeiiîent, and uponconcur in ordering a liîîîitcd tnuiber a' of e ay l'or the sanie froîîîlitis owi privateihauli'i-ovoîdîî tntlg ai'(ea1v-pis e am rm is ow piv teaat di%,ion,would the standnigofithe adVi-prs. A s hvuns. ers 'f his Excellency be determinel. (il 'ar,Mn. AYLWIN said lhe regretted very muclýIMnr. BasivrLisaid hieliopeul the tattci lcr lcr)Ilarul ndeed %wouid bhoftic casethat lie could not concur in the motion of i woubl be reflrred ta a select coiiitte.t eatirhey Ier aa sit iii teat hwoulbe t as responsi-
the hon. and learned gentleman from E-ssex. Mr. CARTwaroi said that ie was opposec de servants oi the cro n, if the condcti
1le feit it taterhis duty Ioresist the motion. to paying Reporters; but he believed lucre Ite public busiies the ere ta devolve on oti-in tis matter as i ail others lie was desi-va s a very great distinction hetween paying ers than themselves. They were hy noiment a' heg lawit of tIe sa ' parha- Reportes, (and thereby giving to their re- means desirus oftaking l'rom Iat lhouse thie(ment antIpe mar im'ly ead,aisthere %va iports the sanction of the ilouse,) and taking privilege of amiending all measures whic110 prifcil) naore iiraily establsnd l b abotîa certain number of tieivspapers : for the atlie belore them ta that extent to which thehausesf a' arliaient iii Elglan titan that correctncss of tie debates in such case, the innisters of the crown could coincide wilhie impropriey a' dig atroaage to Reporter would be hitînself responsible. tem and whenever they o be ond that, up-pr of sanctionmng the reportm i-,-of theirofdeublic S , i • "iie t
bates, aivin tereatli ai' crteir dc .1' S i'iLE Lrose and said tiat to himI the on those measures ai public utility which itbates ivirithereby an official claracter ta îjeslioiinof' acilitating the publication of thue vould be the duty oi Iinisters to iitroduce,tiose reports. The -earned-Attoriîoy Gen- ulebates was f somne coiscquncinue, represeen- then would there b a collis ion between thatrl for Ille west had suggested to unit a cir- niii as lie did the back vtkoodmen af the hbouse and those ministers, aud then it woude'nmstance which recently o'curied iii Eng- country, and lie woul be gl to si-e thse becme thei duty ta make room ion aoters
aend. The Iouse o Coiiunîous were itivol- hoiin. memtbersof the frontier tns, Iotvioim w ho mjiuht possess the confidence of theved plserious dilhculty ini chonsequence i and to whose coistitient it ivas of less 'on-l u-. (lbear, hear, bear.) As responsibilitythe pulaication oi certain proceed ingsi which equence, give way to sone moion which had been 'aked or in that lieuse accordin ithi i moe i lhat Ioise; and there was no- should enable thoe les favored than th to te priniciple o' the Uitish Constiutiou,
iig iore iely thuii that the motion. the toi. gentti o have th'Ie beneit ify rad- the Itouse should at least he wilbinizb toalowEînoxahe w and leanei gentleman froi mgIii the proceedmîIu,-s anIld debates vhich oc- lthemIi the privileges enjoyd bîy the Enlishte .oliul have Ithe tendem liiy to brmi-1 'curredl ii llat holuu ua lu

hat siiar suu. IIi Ar JoNN was deMi.uLs that the iuCs-wihiclh lie iad already referrI. ie ICI
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eatisfied that the house would accede to this those gentlemen to carry out the new sys- tlemen, but lie could not understand how
proposiion, and not fly in the face of' em; but lie did not think the committees the appointment of these committees could
the estahlished practice in this respect.- would impede them in any way. He con- interfère viti them in the smallest degree.
In a neig buring country, where the Govern- sidered the existence of committee abso- Mr. ViER said it apîpeared to him that al-
ment was not represent-ed in the Legislature lutely necessary ta the proper transacting of though they had treasury benches it was
hy its officers, he was aware that the practice the business of the House. Matters fre- loubtful whether they had a treasury at all.
is different. There, however, the advisers quently arise which require the examination (Hear, hear.) As to the appointment of
of the Governnent are placed in office for of papers and evidence which cannot conve- the cQinmitees, it would not have the effect
the term of four years, but here the officers iien:ly be done in committee. of the whole of taking from the occupants of those treasu-
of the Government nay not he in office for Hiuse. Wnen the reports of such standing ry benches (without a treasury) the power of
four months. [Hear, hear.] They are liable committee are brought before the House, and bringing forward any measure which niight
tO be removed by a breath from the majorily they are found not to meet the views of those be deemed desirable to be introduced by the
of that House. Let us therefore have a fair lion. gentlemen who constitute the ministry, officers of the government. As regards em-
trial. Let the new systen be put in practice; they are at liberty ta move that the sense of barrassment he thought that house would
and see how-it will operate. [Hear, hear.] the House be taken upon then; and they find itselfembarrassed when petitions were
The sooner it is decided the better. [Ilear, cannot, therefore, he in a ny way discharged presented upon various subjects vhich might
hear, hear.] As a humble servant of the from their responsibility. He could uot dis- require particular investigation and thiere
majority, he stood prepared ta carry it out. cover any embarrassment ta be.apprehended was nocommittee in existence to whomù those
[Hear, hear, hear.] in the plan proposed of establishing standing petitions mighit be referred. Besides those

Mr. THORBURN said ne perfectly concurred committees. - hon. gentlenien tell-us that their time is ta-
in what had fallen from the lion. and learned Mr. BoSwELL Said he could not take the ken up with publie business already, why
gentleman-that as the officers of the Gov- same vie w of the matter whicii the hon. gen- then do they wish to burthen themselves
ernment were fully determined to act in ac- tieman who lad preceded him -had done. with the introduction of all bills which it
cordance with the wishes of the House, and His own conviction was that the govern- might he necessary to be taken into consid-
to become answerable ta the crown and to ment would be exceedingle embarrassedby eration? Who had ever heard before that
the country, they should be permitted the the appointment of those comnittees. With hon. members of that house bad not the right
privilege of originating those mensuresreference ta the advantages ta be derived of introducing such measures as they consid-
which, by the prac-tice in England, minis- from proceeding in that way lie would ask, ered necessary for the benefit of the public.
ters were entitled ta introduce. The ion. were they not perfectly safe in following the The comparison which was to be drawn be-
and learned gentlemen who occupied thc course adopted in the Imperial Parliament tween the working of the British Constitu-
treasury benches would not find him (Mr. in matters of this description? Admitting tion, and of the principles of goverament
Thorburn) disposed tothrow a single straw that these committees were formed, iheir acted upon in ibis colony, did not seem to
in their way. duty would be merely to report upon tiose him well founded. In England they have a

Mr. DuRiAND said, from what had fallen matters which might be referred ta them for constitutional government Vhich iswell de-
from the hon. a nd learned gentlerian, the consideration, ivell, on the other hand, all fined and perfectly applicable to the state of
Attorney General, he would suppose that it tiese matters have, previous ta the sitting of that extensive empire. They have inupici-
is his intention ta monopolise the whole bu- the legislature, been considered by ber Ma- pal government which is the school et self
siness of the House. If this was going to jedty's government, and the officers of that government: the whole machineryot govern-
be the case, lie was convinced that the sys- government will be prepared to submit mea- nient there is like a clock which requires re-
tem of responsible government would fnot sures to-this bouse upon all subjects of es- pairing and regulating occasionally, but nev-
work well. sential importance; 'then here we are met er ceases to move altogether. In this new

Mr. JoHNSoN desired to put a single ques. by another measure proceeding -from some country, on the contrary, the wants are innu-
tion ta the lion. and learned gentlemen upon one of the commiLttes: But han. gentle- merab le; new cases continually arise for ad-
he treasury benchés, and it should be a rea- men mnay say the measures coming fromn her justment, and a great deal of mechanical art

sortable one-Wili those gentlemen risk Majesty's government may be submitted to is stili necessary ta produce perfet lharmo-
iJeir reputation upon those mueasures which the committee also. The answer to this is, ny in the heterogeneous niaterials of which
they tliemselves introd uce ? (A laugh.) that those measures will have been suffici- the machinery is composed. (Hear, hear.)

Mr. SmALL said, he certainly concurred in ently digested if laid before ber Majesty's Mr. HINCKS said he regretîed exceedingly
what had fallen front the learned Attorney Council prevlous to their being brought mto that he was obliged ta differ fron several
General; and lie would also congratulate this boue. Sir, this system if carried out, hon. gentlemen on this side of the house,
th.e country on the declaration which had is nt a desirable one, and if we are to em- but he felt it to be his duty to vote for the
heen made, that responsible government is. brace this course, in the manner spoken of, motion of the learned Attorney General. If
at length, conceded "ta us by the Imperial it will lead ta serious difficulties. Sir,-the he had entertained any doubts upon the sub-
Parliament, and he thnught the House ought course adopted by the government, as I un- ject, those doubts would have been removed
nuot to relieve the offiters of the government derstand it, is this: certain individuals sup- by the speech of the lion. member for Nico-
from that responsibility under which they posed to have the confidence of the country, let. He (Mr. Hincks) did not 'desire that
profess to be, by interfering with the man- -ire called to the Council of the Governor the responsibility sbould be removed from
agement of those matters which they.clairtm General; they are then to show that they do those bon. gentlemen who represent the
the right of introducing to the House. possess the confidence of the country by ob- government, and hie looked upon standing

Mr. ROBLIN said Le was perfectly aware taiiing seats in'the hotise ; they have then committees as a standing screen fer the gov-
tbat difficulties wvould arise during the ses- ta show still more strongly that they conti- ernmenr.
sion under the new system. The-hon. gen- nue ta possess th.at confidence by carrying The discussion was protracted to a cQnsi-
tlemen on the treabury benches had underta- with them in their measures generally the derable length, upon tbe propriety ofestab-
ken more tian they.were able to perform; voice of this bouse. - Can there be any dan- lishing standing comnittees, in which the
but lie hoised that during the recess they ger, therefore,,in entrusting to their conside- following gentlemen took part, viz: Messrs.
wvould prepare those measures which were ration all matters which are to come before SimpsonChild, Williams, Mofat, Aylwin,
necessary against the next meeting of Par- this house? The hon. gentleman then pro- Sol. Gen. Day, Merritt, Sir Allan McNab,
liament. For his own part, there were sodie ceeded ta point out the course pursued in and Mr. Price. The speeches will be given
particular measures which he was desirous the Imperial Parliament, and continued to in our next number.
of bringing before the House ; and. if tIose observe that it would be interfering with that
gentlemen. omitted to bring them forward ai responsibility which they were desirous of
a proper t ine, le (Mr. Roblin)-would cer- placing upon the ministers of the crown, be- bOUSE 0F ASSEMBLY.
iainly n be deterred from bringing them cause those hon. gentlemen would he able ROUTINE BUsINEss.
before the House without waiting for the to avail themselves of the labors of the com- Monday, 14th June, 1841.
assistance of those bon. gentlemen. Per- mittees, and to throw upon.them the chief
haps the hon. member foý Halton (Mr. Du- burthen of respnnsibility. Afler the mémbers had been sworn la by the
rand) mighît get some of his measures trip- Mr. 3ALDWIN then rose and said that he Commissioners(the lhon. L. P. Sherwood and
ped up in this way. (A laugh.) certainly was much gratified at hearing the Messrs. William Hepburn and Thomas Kirkpat.

Mr. MotuN rose and said, tai had be remarks whiich had fallen from the learned ike)tehne C, emond thhe Lgisatire an He
thought that any embarrassment would be Attorney General (Ogden) ; but lie did not 33d section of the 3 and 4 Victoria, chap. 35.
experienced by the officers of the Govern- think that the gentlemen upon the treasury Mr Cuvillier was proposed by A. N. Morin,
ment in consequence of the adoption of the benches had yet fully explained the inten- Esq., and seconded by W. H. Merritt, Esq. and
motion for the appointment of standing tions of the goverantent wilth regard to the unanimously elected.
committees, lie (Mr. Morin) would certain- precise policy which they intended to pur- On motion ofMr. Simpson, the House ad-
ly have opposed itat motion, because lie «ue. I]e (Mr. Baldwin) was averse ta of- journed, yeas 47 nays 27. The debate which oc-
wished that a fair trial should bc afforded to feriig any entbarrassaent to those lion. gen- curred here was published in the first number,



LIST Ol
OF TiHE CANADIAN Il

THE NAMES OF1
Three Rivers,
M egaitic,
lIusseli,
Fourth Riding, York
Ottawa,
Vercheres,
Beauharnois,
Vaudreuil,
Richelie u
Bytown,
Rouvill.,
St. Hyacinthe,
Chramplain,
L'slet,
Second Riding, Youk
Grenville,
Hlainilton,
Frontenac,
Drumtmoni,
Prince Edward,
Sherbrooke,
Third ltiding, York,
First Riding, York,
Brockville,
Berthier,
Leeda,
JLothiiiiete,
Niagara,
Poltneuf,
St. Maurice)
Wentworth,
Yamaska,
lititi ngdon,
Glengary,
Kamouraska,
Monltreal, City,

Montreal, County,
Terrebonne,
Leinster,
Toloitto, City,

Middflesex,
Rinouski,
Saguenay,
ýuet>ec, Countyi,

Montrin'rency>
Sherbrooke, Iown,
(Sharibly,
Dundas,
Lenox & Addington,
Stormnont, .
Liacolt, North Rihing

Do. South Ridin-
Simtcoe,0
lalton, East Riding,

Do. West Riding,
Prescott,
Nicolet,
Bellechasse,
Dorchester,
Missisquoi,
TIwo Mountains,
Carlton,
Kingston,
Northumberland,N. R
Haldimand,
Cornwall,
Quebec, City,

Lanark,
Oxford,
Norfolk,
Gaspe,
Bonaventure,
London,
Durlial,
Northunberland,
Essex,
Kent,
Huron,

tstaed,
S sfiord,

F IEMBERS Tuesday, June 15th, Mr Merritt presented the petitions of JohnoUSE 0F AsSEMnL., Y , W l A message from the Governor Geerail, h F. I)ecow, and others in Haldimand, praying to i e
PLACES REPRESENTED. S. Jarvis Esq. gentleman usher of the Black incorporated as theH11alidimand glass manuractur-

lion. C. R. O"den, Rod, desirng the attendance ofthe Assembly in ing company with a capital of £20,000 and for a
lion. Domîinick Daly. the Legislative Council Chamber. 'lie hoise bounty ; of Jocob Cross and Daniel Iigh, Min-Hon. W. Hl. raper. havng returned, met and proceeded to business. isters of the Mcnonist church, praying for relief

Slion. Robert Baldîwin, lion. W. H. Draper brought iin a Bill to re- fron Militia fines ; of Alexr. Garner and othiers
on. Charles D). Day. quire Justices ofthe peace to make returns of of Gainsborough, for a grant of £50 for the roadlienri Desrevieres, convictions and fines. 2nd reading this day to Chippewao; f John Cole of Louth, for a pen.J. W. Dscomb Esq.three wecks. sion ; of John Kelar of Lincoin, praying for re-J. . Danscornh Esq, Mr. McNab presented the petition of T. Par- lieffor loans sustained by him for his loyalty andJohn Simpson, Esq. ker and others of the County of Hastings, coin- publicservices; of Adan stall and Peter Lamî1p-D. B. Viger, Eq. plaining ofthe return ofthe Hon R. Baldwin for, inan, praying for arrears of Miitia pension; andS. Derbisiire, Esq. Hastings. of thre Grriimsibvarborco. for a grant of1500 tuA. M. De Salaberry Esq Mr. Speaker then reported lis Exccllcncy's complete the work.

Dr. T. Houtillier. Sp'eeclh and on motion of Mr. Prince, 500 copies Mr. Bldwn introduced a bill the better to
Dr. R. J. Kimber. were ordered to be printed in English and provide lor rhe frecdom of elections throughnut
Dr. Etienne Tache, -rench. ,lie Province, and for other purposes therein

, G-o. Duggan, Jun Esq. Mr. Morris imoved to refer his Excellenc s îen:ioned. Second reading to-mitorrow.
Sa Muel Crane, E,. speechî to a Commirnittec of' the wiihole on Friday. 1  Mr. 1lamtilton introduded a bill to amend the
Sir Ailan N. Macnab. Mr. Prince gave notice that le wold on Mon-ordinance, 3d Victoria, relating to Nutaries inir Smith, Juîn. Esq <lay, move l'or lcave to bring iii a Bill for the Gaspe. Second reading on Friday.lenrySth attsEs establishment maintenance and support of Grai-, Mr. Baldwin presented hlie pettion of RobertJobert N. R ats, Esq- mar Schools, and for furthering education Melville and John McBridge, ut Niagara, againstJ. P. Robli,, Eq throughout the Province-on Tuesday for an ad- the return for that town.
John Moore, Esq. dress lto his Excellency relative to th c Act of Ir. J. S. McDonald gave notice of a bill lt
James E. Small, Eq. last Session, (U. C.) imposing a dtuty on Ar¡iiamend the lleir and Devisee ait on Thursday.
James H. Piice, Esq. enltural produce and other things, inported into On motion of Mr. Hale, it wts resolved that
Geo. Sherwood, E'q. tthis Province fron hie United States-on Wed- pending the report of' the special coiîînittee ap-
D. M. Armstrong, EsqI. nesday for a Bill to abolish imprisonment for pumted lo franme rules for the government of this
James Morris, Esq. debt in this Province except in case of fraud antifouse, the rulics of Lower Canada bte adopted
Dr. J. B. Noel. other particular cases-and on Thursday, for a and acted upon. Andl Messrs. Attorney Gene.
E. C. Campbell, Esq. Bill to enable aliens to hold and dispose of real rals Ogden and Draiper were added to uthat coin-
T. C, Ay!i E q. estate in this province, and to enjoy under cer- îîimttee. Adjourned.
TJ EAT otteF-q tamJcircumstances,thre rigts and privileges of.WFIDNESDAY, June 16.J. E. Turcotte, Es<' British Subjects tSir A. McNnh moved for a n w writ for Mid-
Dr. lairmanus Sinth. Mr.nSall presented the petition of J. W.dîîlesex, in conseqience of Mr. larue having ac-J. G, Baithe, Esq. Sharrard and Thomas Hener , Christian Mineeitcd île ohee ouf Surveyor General of the
Austin CUvillier, Isq. isters in the Ioie District, pra'ing for an Act t rovmne.
J. 'S. MacdonellEsq. allow them to celebrate marriacres and to hold u'le lollowing petitions were presented:
Aaiable Berthelot. Esq. lands for churcb purposes. By Mr. Prince-Of Wm. Dunlop, against the
lion. George Moffat. Mr. Durand gave notice that on Monday, lie return for the couty ofHuron.
Beltnjamin ilolnies, Esq. Nvould inove for a select Coiinittee to enquire in iy Mr. Hineks-Of the freeholdPrs of Lenox

Alex. M. Delisle, Esq. to tie prusent Election law, and framen a B1il for and Additngton, against lIte retur for that coun-D)r. M. M'Clloch. .the better seeuring the freedon of ERietions in y ; and of' Benjamin Ham, of Ernestowt, lo
J. M. Raymond, Esq. the province, or at least so far as relates to theMthe same etfeet.
1i on. John Henry Dunn. timits of Upper Canada-and for a select Com-1  

.yDr. Durand- 0f divers freehoiders of te
Isaac Bachanan, Es inittec, to enquire int the presc t Militia Law,as t re pri:se of rnaking a brnpike roate.
Thomas Parke, Esq. r as affee ithe limits of C.pperMCanada-.othe pur.seor C rgan and Harvey
Michael Borne, Esq. iawek for a select Counitte to enquire Clark, of Yonge, for naturaliz oion.Etienne Prnen, Esq. -into and report oi the diflerent turnpik e trusts mt By NIr. Price-Of Robert F. Turner, of King..tohn NParent, Est. tie Gore District, and for the better reguation

1ston, praying to be admuitted to practice as aJoitîlNeilson, Esq. of tie sanie, and ont Wednestiauy weuc(k for a se"-ihiio nCîneyodAlie fltF.~~~~~~~~~~~~ A.Qenl1s8 eto tteor e n a o eSlicitor in Chancery and Attoiney of theY. A. Quesnel, Lq. fet CommiUte ta roake enquiry ofrant] donccri ,queen . Benoît.Edward Hale, Esq. 160,000 acres of land, set apart attle eaIv c ut- eSur A. MeNb moved hat te Clerk oflte
J >hîn Yutle, Esq. tIenent of U. C. intended for the benefit of'coin- rA in Canory appe tato-hierrow withlte
John Cook, Esq. mon schtools titerein. rturn for te conery ot' Kent.
J. S. Cartwîight, Esq. Mr. Simpson noved for a Committee of seven!îyIr. Neison--Of divers ciectors of thecountyAlex. M'Lean Esq. to frame rules and regulations for the governlof lontreal, and of James Leslie, against the, W. H. Merritt, E litent of this louse, that the rules of lie two retirn of the county of Mlontreal ; of Wiliiaa, 1)avid ThorburnEsq. 'ormer ilouses of Upper and Lower Canada, be Walker and others ii Quiebec, relating to a lie-Elmes Sitele, Esq. referrcd to it for its goidance, with power to tition to the Oieen on th rsubject of the timber
Caleb Hopkins, Lq. send for persons, papers and records and report trade. (Onc huindred copies tu be printed.)James Duans, Eq thereon, witi ail convenient speed. Messrs. Iy Mr. Siall--Of divers inliabitants of theJames Duoratd E Psq. nSimpson, Alwint, Caineron, McNaht, Neilson, iome Distriet, relatiig bo the subject of the lawDonald Monal , E Prince and 'thorburn were namned such cenmlit-. 'If dower.A. N. arin, Esue , tee.lP -y.Mr. Merritt--Of G. Rykert and others, inA. G. Tuel, Eq. Mr. Caneron gave notice that tomorrow ithe Niagara Distr.ct, praying for a charter l) aA. C. Taschereau, Esq. woulil move f'or leave to bring in a bill to con- ank tt st. Cat<rnes, witt a capital of.£500 -Hon. Roibert Joes la tiue the act ieretofore afforded to agriculItual )00.
Colin Robertson, Esq. societies, and otherwise to forward lite oject Mr. Durand gave n< tic,ý for Tuesday week to
James Johnston, Esq. of such associations. naine a select coinittee to enquire and report
A. Manahan, Esq. On motion of Mr. Thorburn, lite Clerk las i ti te state of a reserved tract of land in the
Dr. John Giclrist. directed to charge to tie corntingencies of the \Velington Dis:rictcommonlycalled theQueen's
D. Thtoîusan, Es louse, the postage ou all letters, not excecing Bush, and now b:ing settled by a great nuiber

-q. an ounce iweigit and on printed papers tu anidof suînatters. For Nlonday next, lo bring inS. Y. Chebey, Est. from members of this Ho'se during lte present bill to alter and amend tihe Registry laws of Uf..David Burn, Esq. session, purovitded ihat whten petitions totis liouse Per Canada. For Monday week, to bring in aMoa.lenry Black. are enclosed, the postage liercon shall be char- Iill to alter and anend the law for the destruc-
-'Vaicoitn Cameron Esq. ged weithout restriction lo weight. tion of wolves in this Province.

Francis Hlincks, Esq. Mr. Morris ave noticeofa motion fora (Corn Captain Steele gave notice for Friday for a
Irael M.P iowell, Esq, miitte to superintend the printing of this louse bill t amend lue West Gwilliamsbury road act
Robert Ch stieEsq. durinîg the present sessioi. by adding Io the numiber of Coinmiioners pro.
John R. Hamnilton, Esq1 . M Nr. Hamutilton briouight in a Bill to reculate hl thed bty thaitat
lon. H. il. Kil sheries in the Districi ofn aie. 2t r e nMr. lihntks gave notice for to-morrow for a
John T. Williams,'E listertest. btatill-t foir ithe mre erual distribution of the proper-.,G.n . Boswell, ariSEs q.otireA.McN hpresented the peitica o J. ty ofîPerso s dying intetalte in UpPur Canada.
John.rI.nclVe E l oa trfe r ,om ittuir. Smal îprese.ted the petition of J. GribbJ rseshW st. laining of the etu n l e tid ohier m itants of threlome District,lJobe ° I'q of'nItî. ¢eur iilcerlrtlteCoutlraying for a lotn of E.500 to improve the
AlarcuSt ac2 soq. KMr. A liti brouht na hlîl fr lieuter ent- ro fioni lrauck's iti, Duindlas street, tu the

Dr ~ ~ r A ' n h Vpen ce 1ijtIiadil uri bhtuofth
SItar Itnt, Est 1 "AylwînA Itii uiroati.

welacus î osq. nîh tnd r ite ai hir. l riee ave noti:ce for te 24t for tuhe ap
p n Sir't nt cf a muiutt t investigate the riot

S. B



rnmnsitted os Yonge street oun tihe l5th October, turn wia a:nendeI hy iisertig tihat J. Mr. Steele, that of E. M. Tyler, for nat-
kM. Wood-, E-q, was duly cleceed. ralizat>ion.

Mr. Merritt brought in a bill for the relief o Mr. IHiscks uave notice tiat to-norrow he Mr. S.teele, of D. Calder of Thorah, in
disabled andi snîGrm person . Second readinwu nove for a (omnittee of' the WiloleSicoe, praying for possession of a certain

.. ponbrought up the petition of theto tak into coisidera ton the propriety of allowance in that township.

unabitantiso'the ranid River lande in thte.Niag- ,granuting a compesat ion to tiree Reporters; The order of the day lor balloting for

arsestrict, praying te beauthloriz..d to erect ahviio would undertake to report iii a true,;îmembers to form a noninating conmsttee
toli bri4re over tise Grand River at Caledoisa. faitiful, nid correct imanner, the proceedings of standing commnittees was on motion of

Mr. Black neoved tisa~ the Cierk subscriLbe for'of this Ilouse. Mr. Ogrden postponed to the 23d.
ilse~uewsluspers is tise Province, for the purpose 'The Ilouse went into committee on the Mr. Durand reported fron the commite
of being aid on the table of ie Library, and to Rules and Regulations of the House. Mr. of the whole on the rules and regulations for
ceoplete the lies already therein, for tise tse of'Durand reported progress, and ubtainsed leave the government of the House, and the House

:nEmbe' rrmto sit again to-norov. concurred in the whole till they cane to the
ah. Blaçk introduced bille fr improving the Joe se hVood-, lA-q. took his seat, after67th, when Mr. Merri-t moved that the said

dtwaig and en elirrtiselaa jrelative o con ihavinug subscribed the usual oaths. rie be expunged, inasmuch as it imposes
cegy ad outher ofences connected tiherewithl< Friday, 18th June. an unnecessary restriction, and may deter
fue .speaIe various statutes relative tu tise uindividuals froi applying for an incorpora.
benefk dengy, aid to laroeay and other oert-Chs member for Gase, took io for the improvement ofthe country by
e laneeted tiserewithi; seilcious injurie4i seat . canals, rail roads, &c., and withhold the in-

eausd to property, and o&anes agaist Mje Mr. Morris moved ror a standing coimlmit- troduction and concentration of capital -for
person. and to aissend the laws relative to of. tee to superintend the printing of the hbouse other publie uses. The'louse divided and
sioeàr agai.se the person, and to comprise thesm during the session. Messrs. Morris, Bothe amendament was lost, 24 io 34.
Su one IaW; aawend the laws relating to ma- well, Dunscomnb, Neilson and Parent wcreï The remainder of the rules were then
iiciuessaljurie t property, and tu counolidategnamied su-h corsmittee. adopted, ordered to be communicated to thethe »sse sa i 0 law. guouad reading this day Mr. Steele introduced a bill to amend theiLegislative Coutincil by Mr. Neilson, and tofwrtsight. 1  hcgslu

. mai gave otice for Monday of an ad. Ve.t Gwilliubury ruad, which was read a be printed, (300 copies in English and 200
dres.t bis Excellency for returnsmade by the frst time- in French.4
JIwwes of te ece ain Upper Canada of al Mr. Carwrg presented tie petiton ofj The second reading of the Judges Inde-

I&Mm eni pesaml byinm inposed, as asked the Rev. W. Kwg and others, iabitanh t opendence Bill was postponed til Monday.
sj .aaIedd-esYo t'e late Hou5s of Asssuhbly;Bury & Ling wiek, pra ying for aid ts hlsOl55 The West Gn illiamsbury soad Bill to be
of UPMCe.,., and that copies of the bible msay be furnislhed tread a second lime on Friday.

Mr. Morris prsented the petition of Ichabodtto the scholars attending diflirent schools. Mr. Moffat resented the petition of J. A.
Wig.(* Ohutauque, Siste of New York, for al Mr. Prince, tihat of P. F. Verhocff and Tailhades, c Montreal, praying for natu-
W* »ubsoisaing hn to reverue au inquisatiun others, for naturalization. ralization, and that he be admitted te eac-resse.tag lasad he tfraely elid. Mr. Clhristie, tihat of certain freeholdersltice as -an Advocate alter four years erk-

Mr. Ay$wi, ths.e eo certaie elctors of Ter-'on the river R istigouche, praying for differ-tas'.
re.bminne, and of L. H. Lafontaine, Esq., in re- ' fhP.
lation id emtion for Lhatntany. n Thee praces ofpoîmg at any future eec tions Tie ouse adjourned tot3 P. M.

l4 sees o fr ted . in Bunaventure.-Of certain freelholders of 3 o'clock, P. M.
Thursday, l'th June the county of Bonaventure, cosaplaiuing of The House went into committee on his

. •the return for that county•. .Excellency's sfeech, made some progressThSpeaker-stated that D. Robhliand Mr. Moffatt, accordi 'g to notice, mave rered progesit5 ~reported progress, and obtained leave to aitB. Uaa had etered mio reognisances to for a nomuinating comsmittee to nane the again on Mnday.
costest tbh Election of Lenox and Addig-tanding comitees of the hôuse, and on Monday 21st une.

e lrse. . rnotion of Mr. Thorburn the house agreed to On motion of Mr. Simpson. the clerik was
Mr. Quessl presented the petitions o ballot the said coinmittee to-morrow at 11. authorised to appoint an assistant clerk.

certain electors of Rouvlle, -and of T. Mr. Sinith moved for a special committee Mr. Cameron presented the petitions of
Franekere against the election for that coun-to laite istn consideration the return made'Joseph Aimond and divers lumaber mer-

Myj;Mr. Duan that or W. H Rdwoods adIb G. F. Wade Foott, Esq. to the writ of chants, praying for a law to put the tradeup-
ýihe pçpleof culot, Iately from lise Unted(ter pople, oonaturali fion. e Unte erection for the county of Kent, and also as on a just and equitable footing.

lui. SMpsou from the rahztion to his conduct in relation to that matter. Ne- Mr. Price that of J. C. Malcolm of York,
M ragaiived. for natu'ralization.

Italys sd Regulastions fer the Uouse, pre- The hcuse went into comnittee on the The petition of divers inhabitants of the
seMed'ther repme rules and regulations, Mr. Durand in the Home Dietrict was referred to Meurs. Smatl,

Mr. Morin presented the petition of Jcobchair' who reported prgress and obtained Cartwright and J3oswell to report by bill or
le tosit again to-morrow. Adjourned to otherwise.

hote. 3, r. M . Mr. Moffat presented threeptitousfroM
Mr.Me att4a notite that to m h The house went intocommittee on his the Board o Trade, respectively r eT g to

we - r a cosanutee of' seven, toExcellency'si speech, Mr. Morris in the chair, tbe usury laws, the inspection Laws, and the
Pr .h liss of Abe embers pf this House who rep-.rted progress and obtained leave currency.
luo permanent comuittees-lst,-ot Pri- tsic agan to-morrow afternoon. f The ~second reading of the Gaspe Fishe-
vileges; 2d, ol Griévances ; 3d, of' Court Tie Speaker comnunicated a letter fromries. bill and the Judges' Independence bill
of Justice; 45k,.of Publc Acceounts; 5th,1 . Manaan, Esq. resigning his seal for tihe wa postponed til to-morrow.
of Education and 8e.hoois ; 6th, of Trade ; town of Kingston. ITise hsouse went int committee on tise.
7uth, of Agriculture; 8thi, of Roadis adOn msotion of Hon. D. Dasly a newv writ Governor's speech, reportd progress and
Public Improvements; 9th, of P.oblic Lands for tise town of Kingston was ordered. obtained leave to sit againa on Tuiesday.
andi Seigniorial Iights; 0th, "of Private Tise Gaspe Notaries bill was readl a sec- Tuesday. 22d J une.

ilts ; 1thi, of H>spials andi Chsaritable ond t¡mse and refemred to a special commit- Tise serjeant at arms by letter to tise speak-
Ins~titulions; 12th,.of Coutingent Accounuts tee comuposed of' Messrs. Hlamîilton, Black, er reqjuested leave 1o name a deputy for a

puritsenth of this House. .ar
Mr. Mari. presentedi the pietiuion of divers Saturday, 19th June. Mir. Mri ruh pteptto fdv

electors of.Vandreitil, and of' A. Jobin; Tise Speaker announced tîsat Chartes Wil- er. nhabins inubîu Leese peitn dage
against the eiection for thsat county lard and J. R.Frst had entered irito tihe toeir laans nedictri resoaid.mge

Mn. McDooald introduced a tii to amend nsecessary recognizances to con test tise Hast- Capt. Steele, thsat of tise township of Inn-
thse Hei anad Devisec aci; second reading ings election, and thsat James Sampsons and isfel, for a law respecting whseat.
01n Wedarésday. -Jamnes Bruce hîad Jone the sanme for contest-$ Mr. Williams, tisat of tise roh eoi

The report of the Select Committee on ing the lluron election. nated Bible Christians, for an act of inco[p O
the Rules of the House was referred to a Mr.Morris broughît up th petition of divers ration respecting titles to landis.
Committee of the Whole to-day, and to beiinhabitants of Elizabetihtown praving for a
the second nrder of the day. law to dispose of the allowance of a certain

Sir Allau McNab brousght up theorder oi <road i nthairtowisp.
the day relative to the Kent election. Tihe Mr. Hohns presentied the petition of th e
(Cerk of the Crown in Chancery bros;ht up frecvtiroChors of 1wdon, Kikenny and Kl
the return. which was referred to a Commit- dar, prayingthlt hIle wa-te hnd in tiiei
Tee of tie Whole, who r þ'orted certain re3o- rear be openud tmig n andUdI a ne W couni-
l'jons~, wichs were 'encurrd in. The ru- y r f!rmed
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HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. in the discussion of this question n good deal duce. He (Mr. Day) stood upon the floor of
of irrelevant matter had beenintroduced. He that house as the Representative of as respect-

CONTINUATION OF THE DEBATE UPON STAND- would beg leave in the first instance to direct able a constituency as any in the Province,and
ING COMMITTEES. his attention to the apprebensions which had when that hon. gentleman (Mr. Aylwin) as-

Mr. MOFFATT said he had no desire to press been expressed by some hon. members in that serted that~the people of the Province did not
the adoption of his motion for the appoint- bouse, that the members of the Government repose confidence in him (Mr. Day) it was an
ment of these committees, if it would at ail are desirous of monopolizmng the whole busi- assertion which was not M1tified, and it was
interfere with the proceedings which the hon. ness of the bouse ; nothing could be more one which he believed the house itself would
gentleman on the Ministerial side desired to unfounded than such a supposition. There condemn. Although a few years ago, he (Mr
adopt. They had in his opinion taken upon was certainly no intention on their part to Day) bad performed a painful duty in which
themselves a most solemn responsibility, and monopolize more than was absolutely neces- the hon. gentleman had felt himself aggrieved
he foç one would be most willing to afford sary to the proper discharge of their duty.- -a duty performed not for remuneration but
them an open field. He apprehended, how- The system hereafter to be pursued in the because it was his duty as a servant of the
ever, that the termination of the matter would the Government of the country, imposed upon Crown-yet be would put it to the country
be that they would be obliged to retrace their them the duty of originating all important whether in the performance of that duty he
steps, measures of public utility; and he would ask had deviated from that course of honor and

Mr. .AYLWIN said if he had imagined that.hon members in what way they were to ob- benevolence which should actuate any gentle-
the proposition of the hon. gentleman from tain the confidence of the bouse, if those man in his situa:on. le did not think the
Montreal would tend in any degree to inter- measures were to be taken out of their hands, hon. gentleman was justifiable, in making
fere with the proceedingsof the officers of the and brought before that house -iL shape and those assertions which lie had made.
Crown, in carrying on their share .of the busi- detail essentiaiy different froi that in which Mr. MERRITT said he could not attach so
ness ef-the session, - would certainly have the government desires to bring them for- much importance to this question as some
been opposed to ifs adoption; but le thought fard. But he would not rest his argument hon. gentleman seemed to do. In the Parlia-
it was rather calculated to facilitate than un- upon this footing, which might perhaps be ment of Upper Canada, they had been in the
pede the business. As to the object which considered a narrow view of the subject, but practice of appointing committees upon all
they had in view, no man could convince him le would go further and say that the appoint- subjects, whenever those subjects might arise.
that those gentlemen who occupy the Trea- ment of standing Committees is unconstitu- But now they had a different system,and.they
sury benches believe in responsible govern- tional. (Hear, hear.) The bouse had no had reason to expeet that satisfaction would
ment. He could plainly discem on the coun- right to delegate the powers with which they hereafter be given, because as the hon. gen-
tenances of those gentlemen that they do not were entrusted by their'constituents of delib- tlemen who are members of His Excellency's
believe in it. No man in the House had less erating upon any subject to any particular administration assert that we have now lie-
confidence in the working of the new system member of their body, for the entire space of sponsible Government, le thought it the most
of responsible govermment than those hon. time for which they were themselves em pow-jUdicious method to allow those hon. gentle-
gentlemen, (hear, hear.) He had no inclina- ered to act as representatives¢of the peope.- men to proceed in their own way, that they
tion to accede to the demands of those hon. To say that information upon certain subjects might have a fair opportunity .of proving to
gentlemen unless it was likely to produce is only to be acquired in a particular manner, the house that they iatend to fulfil what they
some good result, and that he feared could by particular persons appointed by the bouse, promise.
scarcely be expected in this instance. He did before the questios arise upon which that Sm ALLAN McNAB said lie had no desire
not think the business of the House should be enquiry is needed, is a practice which is not to throw the least impediient in the way of
directed altogether by those hon. gentlemen, born ont by Parliamentary usages. He would the officers of the government, but le could
while they were disinclined to carry out the refer hon. gentlemen to the practice of theinot for one moment consent to remain in his
principle of responsibility. He could very House of Commons. (Here Mr. Day read seat and allow those gentlemen to have the
easily anticipate that after a little they should from n parliamentary work which le held appointing of the select committees upon ail
be told that those gentlemen were so bur- and also from the Journals of the House of matters which might come before that house.
thened withl business that they could not ac- Commons.) He would admit that session- Were hon. members of that bouse to be told
complish it al, Ila fact they had already al Committees are sometimes appointed, but they lad no right to appoint a committee ?-
heard that there was a necessity for one day's it was impossible for hon. Gentlemen to show (no, no). He could not for one moment admit
adjournment in the week-that there must be that standing comittees which continue for the the propriety of allowng those gentlemen to
aholiday for the House, which would be no whole parliament, is constitutional. He bad lave the management of alle business of
holiday for Ministers, in order to enable them also another objection to the appointment of the house. The first committee ta be nanmed
to prepare Bills to be submitted to the House. Committees in the way proposed, and lie is a committee of privilege; is -tIhat commit-
le (Mr. Ayiwin) was desirous of assistinîg would state it in plain terms: lie would take tee to be appointed by the administration ?-
them, if they were disposed to do their duty for example the case of a committee on tradel(hear, hear). He (Sir Allan) would give the
honestly, and to carry out le system of re- or on internal improvements, and lie would members of the administration every assist-
sponsible government. The hon. and learned suppose the members of those committees to1 ance in his power when he believed they
gentleman from Three Rivers bas stated that be wisely chosen from those most conversant were in the right, but when they were wrong
as soon as le felt satisfied lie did not possess with the subject; from those whose minds are le would give them all the opposition which
the confidence of the country he would retire. more close]y applied to the subject to be com- le thought they deserved. Another commit-
That hon. gentleman must know well that le rnitted toL em. A question or n particular tee to be appointed was a committee on griev-
does not possess the confidence evea of that public improvenient comes up fron one part ances or complaints against the administra-
part of the country where le resides. If le of the province and an application for a-similar tion.
ever possessed their confidence, he has forfeit- purpose from another. Vhenthe memîbers Mr. BOSWELL said the lion. and learned
ed that confidence, (no, no.) If, therefore, of that committee come together they will in- member was altogether out of order in making
that hon. gentleman and his colleagues act volve the conntry in more projects for improve-the remarks lie lad done. He entirely mis-
upon the principles of responsibility, as lie ments than it will be possible for ileni to ac- conceived -the nature of the question.
has declared they would do, le (Mr. Aylwin) complish, because cach of the hon. gentlemen Sir ALLAN continued. He knew as well as
was perfectly convinced that they willnot con- would naturally favor the projects of others i the hon. niember himself whether le was in
tinue long to occupy the Treasury benches, order to secure the adoption of his own (hear, order or not. When he wanted information
(hear, hear,) for so far from possessing the hear.) This is the natural result. An impu- le knew where to apply for it; le certainly
confidence of the constituency of Lower Can- tation had been thrown upon the constituency would not apply to that hon. gentleman.
ada, they do not in fact represent their feel- of lis hon. fiiends, as well as his own, by the With regard to appointing standing con-
ings. The people ofLower Canada will never hon, centleman from Port Neuf. He (Mr. mittees, although he did not think it was a
forget the proceedings of tle Special Council, Day) was not prepared nor was he willing to good plani, yet at the sane time le did not
and of certain Courts Martial. (Order, order,.enter into personal altercation with that hon.approve ofleaving île appointment of com-
question.) member, which thQ nature of the remarks of mittees to the administration. With regard

Mr, Sol, Gen, Diy then rose and said thatlthat hon. gentleman were calculatcd to prc- to the question of Responsible Government,



as he (Sir Allan)-understood it, he did not be- The SPEAKER observed that the petition privileges of the House, as it was in strict
lieve that the appointment of comimittees by could not be received by the house, as it was conformity with the practice in the House of
that house would at all interfere with its ope- asking for a grant of money, unless the hon. Commonsin England, as well as of the House
ration. He believed that the head of the go- member had complied with the rule which of Assembly in Lower Canada. He madei
vernment was entirely in favor of carrying out required the consent of His Excellency to be these observations because no one felt more
the principle of responsible government m its first obtained. Mr. SmAIIL said he had forcibly than himself the importance of pre-
fullest extent This point seemed evident not obtained that consent, and he wished the serving inviolate the rights of the subject and
from the nature of the appointments made by question to be settled once for all as to wheth- the privileges of Parliament.
the Governor General. Why was the late er upon presenting a petition to that house, it IVMr. VIGER addressed some remarks to the
Sol. General called to the Executive Council? was necessary to obtain such consent. Be- House, but in so low a tone of voice that we
la fact ail the recent appointments had been cause he wished most distinctly to repudiate could not gather the purport of them.
of persons who were knowa to be strenuous the principle that no petition pould be enter- Mr. SMALL stated that the course which had
advocates for responsible government. A very tained by that house, without having first ob- been pursued in the Upper Canada Legislature
recent instance was that of the appointment tained the consent of the govemment. He was, that ail petitions should be received as a
of the hon. member for Middlesex (Mr. Parke) was aware that by a clause in the Union Act, matter of course, and laid on the table; after
to the office of Surveyor General. Would the no grant of money for public purposes could two days they were read, and if any thing
hon. gentlemen who were members of the ad- be obtained without the consent of the Exec- improper was found to be contained in them,
ministration say -that this appointment was utive; but he would protest, if he should stand the member introducing such petition was
not made with their advice and consent'î alone in that question-that for the presenta- expected to withdraw it. It would be per-
(hear.) This beingthe case, he for one was tion of a petiton of this nature he would ask fectly absurd and ridicuious if a petition com-
perfectly satisfied, without further question- the permassion of no human being. (Hear, plaining of oppression on the part of the Ex-
ng the intentions of those hon. gentlemen, hear.) ecutive must first be presented to the Execu-
(hear, hear.) Mr. TEoRBURN saidhe believed if the hon. tive and their consent obtained for its intro,

Mr. PRicE said he had been exceedingly gentleman had consulted the statutes of this duction te the House. If it had been the
gratified at hearng the remarks which fel lProvince, he would have found the relief he rule heretofore in Lower Canada, it was a very
from the hon. and learned Attorney General seeks for. The sun of £40,000 had been ap- bad rule, and it was one which the people of
for Lower Canada. He (Mr. Price) was now propriated for the payment oflosses of thisna- Upper Canada would never submit te. The
satisfied that they were going to have the ture. As regards the right to petition, that'people may petition against any act of the
practical working of the new system. Some certainly was a subject which ought te be Executive, and it would be the duty of the
hon. gentlemen seemed exceedingly anxious considered. House to receive their petition.
to originate Bills. He (Mr. Price) was one Col. PRiNcEs said he entirely concurred in Mr. BALDWIN said he certainly agreed with
who would be perfectly satisfied that the what had fallen from the hon, gentleman for the hon. gentleman who had ilast spoken, that
members of the administration should origin- the third riding of York as to the right of pe- the people of this Province had an undoubted
ate all measures, if they chose to burthen titioning on alI occasiens (hear, hear). Heright to petition that House respecting any
themselves with the labour; but he did not (Col. Prince) would be the -lat man to admit enevance under which they may labour; but
believe that they had any such desire. In the that even the Queen herself, much lees her!it appeared to him that there was a misap-
House of Commons in England Lord Stanley's Representative, had a right te dictate the prehension existing with regard to applica-
Registration Bill was heartily concurred in by terms upon which peotitins should be receiv-Itions for a grant of money. There could be
Ministers-they went hand in hand with that ed by that bouse. Upon consulting the Act ofno great danger in adopting the course which
measure, althouch introduced by one who was Union he found it was Bills for the appropria- had been uniformly pursued in England. It
not a member of the government. The gen- tion of money which- required to be orignated was undoubtedly true that where a party
tlemen who occupy the Treasury benches by the government; but as to the right of pe- comes to that House coniplaining against the
wvould find him ready and willing te afford titioning, they might as well abolish Magna Executive, the House bas a right to receive
them his assistance on all occasions upon Charta at once, as to take away that right. the petition; but where a party comes to that
which they act consistently with the course He begged, therefore, with great humility, toHouse asking for a vote of money, it was al-
which they had declared their intention of differ with the opinion which had been ex- together a different affair. .It is a petition of
pursuing, for he considered it would be un- pressed by the Speaker. the latter character to which the objection ap-
just and unfair towards those gentlemen if thev Mr. CAMERoN observed that he had a few.plies. It appeared to him that as it was ad-
were to be held responsible for their ncts, days ago presented a petition from certain gen-imitted there could be no steps taken by the
whilst the House claimed the privilege of tiemen engaged in the lumber trade; but be-IHouse, although the petition were received,
centroling thon, (hear, hear.) Ho hoped it cause that petition contained a suggestion according to the provisions of the Union Act,
would not be imputed to him that he was de- that money should be expended for thie im-tthe more decorous course towards the House
sirous of offering a factious opposition, (hear, provement of the navigation of the Ottawa,litself would be, that those steps which must
hear. he had deemed it advisableinaccordance with become necessary before any definite action of

Mr. Atty. Gen OGDEN said he felt not a lit- the recommendation of the bouse to send tothe House can take place, should be complied
tle flatter by the confiding tone of thehon. the head of the Government for its approval ;with previous te the preréntation of the peti-
gentleman's speech; it was certainly very on consideration however he felt convinced tion.
cheering after the vituperative language of that it arose from a misapprehension of the Capt. STEELE said nppeared te hlm that
the hon. gentleman who represents the Re- provisions of theact of union. all difficulty might asily ho resolved by ask-
turning officer for the county of Port Neuf.- The hon. the SPEAKER here observed that, ing the gentlem on t he Treasury benches
Now that that gentleman had come to the in his opinion no petition, praying for a grant whetI(erthey dany objection te the ttion
School of Reform, it would be well if he were Of money for any purpose whatever, could be eing receive and acted upon.
disposed, to cast his eyes about occasionally received by that bouse. - Mr. Serýuzt.-I say without hesitation that
for precedents. That hon. gentlemen is mis- Mr. Attormey General DR APER would more- I wilatsk no man living. (A laugh.)
taken if he supposes that we on the treasury ly state that he was quite sure there had never' Mr. MOFFATT wished to be informed whe-
benches are disposed te control the whole bu. been an intention on the part of the officers of ther the hon. gentlemen had any objection
siness of this bouse; any hon. member can of the government to prevent any hon. member'to receiving the petition.
course introduce any such measure as ie Of that House from bringing forward petitionsj Atty. Gen. DRAPER said that as te the re-
thnks proper, and I shall be happy te find upon any subject. The practice was governed ception of petitions, it was entirely a matter
them forwarding as much of the business ofby a rule of the House itself, which might befor the house itself to regulate.
tihe house as possible. But I say that all mat- rescinded at any time. Mr. MOFFATT observed that it wns e
ters relating to the trade of the country-all Mr. AYLWIN said that although he wasUhing to introduce a petition and another te
matters contained in the speech from the free to admit the cogency of the observations take action upon it.
throne, should be matured by us, when weof the hon. and learned member for Essex, Mr. AYLwIN said he regretted to find the
meet in the closet, all that we ask and require that it was exceedingly desirable to .prevent hon. and learned Atty. General pursuing the
is that we shall,be permitted to conduct the any restrictions upon the right of petitioning, course ho did. As an occupant of the minis-
business of the country for which you look to yet he was bound to state that according to terial benehes se bas an interest in upholding
us to be responsible. the parliamentary practice in England, and the the rules of the house in this matter. You,

The motion of the Atty. General was then rules adopted in the Lower Canada Legisla- Mr. Speaker, in your official capacity have
carried in the affirmative. ture, no application for an appropriation of already decided that no such petition ought to

money could be entertained until it had receiv- be received. He (Mr. Aylwin) was far from
ed the sanction of the head of the governiment. approving of the provisions of the Union Bill

MONDAY, June 28th, The rule, he thought, should be complied as regards restrictions upon matters of this na-
Mr. SMALL presented a petition praying with, (no, no,) and to confirm, his opinion he ture; there was no member in that house

for remuneration for the loss of a horse would refer to authorities on the subject. (Mr. who could possibly view with greater feelings
sustained by one of Major McGrath's Lancers Aylwin then read a second extract.) He could of horror than he did, some of the provis.
while on service. not conceive that this was mn invasion of the ions of the Union Bill, but ila le. scripta



est and it was the business of that house to nulling any necessary restrictive rule, but in the mouths of hon. members which they
acquiesce in the law such as it exists. when you reflect thot in matters of this kind never uttered [hear, hear]. It would be a

MyIr. VIGER argued the propriety of adher- its discontinuance does not in the least-infringe perfect waste of the public money ; and as the
ing to the rule as a matter of convenience to upon the provisions of the Union Act, I say lIirror of Parliament was pubshed only in
the house. It was a rule which prevailed in the rule -should be abrogated in favor of the the English language, it would be giving an
the bouse of Commons in England, and which rights and privileges of ih-e subject. But as undue preference to English members; they
had been followed in the Legislature of Low- regards the petition there is one consideration would have their speeches reported and French
er Canada. He had no hesitation in saying w hich hon. members seem to have overlooked; members would not have theirs, consequently
that the House of Commons had pursued the it was that which had been suggsted by the the French portion of the House would be
practice for the convenience of the House itself. hon. member for Lmncoln, that it is a matter paying for the convenience of the English por-

Mr. SimPsoN stated that the lion., member which falls within the scope of the Act which tion. The third ground of objection was that
was altogether incorrect regarding the practice was passed in the last Upper Canada Parlia- there was no necessity whatéver for the mea-
of the house of commons in England. There ment. Why that Act had not gone into ef- sure. If hon members desired their constitu-
no petitions are refused. fect-why commissions bad not been issued, ents to be made aware of what they-say, they

The SPEAKER said it %vas due to himself to seemed certainly to him perfectly unaccounta- might put their hands in their pockets .and
explain the grounds upon which he had deci- ble. Why the just and natural clamor of the pay for the reporting. This would be much
ded that the petition could not be received. country had not been attended to was to him better than involving thathouse in an expense
By a rule of the house of commons no petition (Col. Prince,) a matter, he was gomg to say of this kind'
praying for a grant of money can be received of disgust, but certainly of astonishment. It Atty. Gen. OGDEN observed that the objec-
without the consent of the King or bis minis- was, tQ say the least of it, an unjust, unjustifi- tion which had been taken against the imme-
ters; they had acted on this rule as late as able, and, he thought, illegal proceeding. He diate adoption of the report was perfectly cor-
the ear 1819. [The Speaker here rend the could not consent that the petitions should be rect. When an application for money was
rule. withdrawn, for he looked upon it as a danger- made the bouse ought to go into committee.

Mr. BLAcx said, his views coincided with ous precedent. He would take this opportunity of stating that
those of the hon. member for Richelieu (Mr. Mr. S6ALL said his only motive for with- he had been altogether misrepresented i the
Viger) that the rule was one of convenience drawing the petition was through deference to language which had been imputed to him in
only. It was a matter of Parliamentary prac- the Chair. that paper, in stating that he had declared
tice, and was a fitting. subject for the conside- Atty. Gen. DRAPER said he thought that himself the servant of a majority Of that bouse
ration of the house whether they would be any one who was desirous of promoting the instead of what he actually did say, that he
guided by tie same practice. There could be digity of the house, would recommend fur- was the servant of her Majesty. There was
no appropriation of the revenue, it is true,with- ther time for consideration, and not hastily certainly a very wide distinction. (Hear,
out the consent of the head of the government come to a decision which might place the hear.)
-that was a point which was fixed by law ; bouse in a false position. Mr. THORBURN said it was a subject for
but this was a case which did net come with- Mr. BOSwELL -would again take occasion consideration whether or not the house would
ina életter of that Iaw, and was consequent- to say that they could not go far astray so not, by allowing a proposition of ibis kind to
1ya question for the decision of the 'louse it- long as they were willing to take the parlia- be brought forward a second time, stultify it-
self. That provision in the Union Act had mentary practice in England for their guid- self.
been denounced as unconstitutional,and at the once. Hon. members w o were so desirous Col. PRINcE said that as one of the commit-
same tirne it was endeavored to bring within of being considered strong advocates for the tee who had made the report he felt it to be
the same provision that to which it was never rights and privileges of the people might feel his duty te say a few words respecting it, mn
intended to apply (hear, hear). Ne (Mr. quite satisfied se long as the same degree o reply to the objections which had been urged
Black) would he exceedingly sorry to deprive hberty was accorded to them and to the aganst its adoption. It was true that a mo-
the subject of the right of petitioning on all country as are enjoyed by our fellow subjects tion for subscribing to the Mirror of Parlia-
occasions; he hoped if they should finally de- in En land, and he believed it would be ad- ment for one month had been made by him-
cide against the reception of the petition, that mitteg that they enjoyed as great a degree of self, that that motion was negatived, and that
the bon. member from the third rding of York liberty as any people in the world. Lt was immediately after the hon. member for Vau-
would appeal frorn that decision. in consequence of the inclination which had dreuil had moved that the snbject be referred

Sir ALAN McNAB desired that the hon. been shown in both Provinces not to adhere te a select committee, which was carried in
gentleman would withdraw bis motion. He so closely to the practice ai home as they the affirmative and resolved accordingly. He
hoped he would neither appeal to the house ought to have done, that the clause which was willing to admit thataccording to a rule
nùr call upon the Speaker to make a decision. had been so frequently adverted to had been of the bouse when a motion had been once ne-

Mr. SMALL said he was willing to consult introduced into the Union Bill. He (Mr. Bos- gatived the same identical motion could not
the convenence of the bouse, and in orler to well,) certainly objected to that clause upon be received, but the present report was found-
do that he would take the sense of the house principle, but compliance with the provisions ed upon the -action of the bouse, and was
itself. He would be very sorry to appeal of the Act he considered to be, for the present, drawn up in accordance with the views of the
against the decision of the Speaker; he ap- imperative upon the House. committee appointed to investigate the sub-
preciated the motives which had infliuenced The petition was then withdrawn. jecr. Then with regard to an objection sta-
bis decision. He. (Mr. Small) did not consid- ted by the hon. member from Bonaventure,
er that such an one as would come within the WEDNESDAY, June 30. (Mr. Hanilton), it could be no bardship upon
rule. It was not a petition prayîng for public The select committee to whom was referred the French population of the country, because
nid, and the committee would perhaps recom- the subject of Reporting the Debates, brought the second part of the report goes on te Say
mend an address to bis Excellency praying up their report. that the clerk of the bouse should be directed
that his Excellency would order the man to be Mr. SissON, the chairman of that commit- to ascertain from the proprietors of newspa-
remunerated. His object and intention was tee, moved that the Report recommending that pers printed in the French tongue the best
to bring the matter under the notice of minis- 500 copies of the Mirror of Parliament shoulU mode of having these debates translated and
ters in the hope that they would advise his Ex- be ordered to be furnished to that bouse for the published, so that that point lad not been
cellency to comply with the prayer of the pe- use of members, &c. be adopted. overlooked.
tition ; he would now move for leave to with- - Mr. THORBURN suggested the propriety of Mr. JoHNsToN said he had opposed the Mo-
draw the petition. going into committee of the whole hQuse up- tion the other day, and he should still do go;

Mr. MOFFATT observed that the House had on it, as a vote of money was recomritended. it was well calculated to lengthen out the
recently adopted eertain rules for its guidance, Mr. HAMILTONi desired to know if the mo- session. [Hear, hear.] If ne (Mr. Johnston)
and having deliberately omitted the adoption ton were in order. A few days ago an appli- lad Eive hundred copies of all the debates, he
of ibis particular rale of the House of Com- cation similar to the present one was made to would lay them aside and not let his constitu-
mons, le did not eonsider that the House was that House to subscribe for a certain number ents see them at all. (Hear, hear, hear.)-
at all bound to follow it. of copies of the Mirror of Parliament. That They would be less likely to form an opinion

Col. PRINcE said it was bis intention te say motion was negatived (ne, no.) I maintain that their representatives could find nothing
very few words on the question before the that the application was negatived, and I can- to do but to cavil and fritter away the time of
House, but le was one of those who are so not in three days' time forget what took place the session uselessly.
tenacious of the rights and privileges of the then. He would refer to the journals cf the Mr. HALE could not consent that the Eo'se
subject, that whenever a question of this kind house for the correctness of what he had sta- should concur in the Report. Those news-
arises, le would dissent from the hon. mem- ted. His principal objection against the ap- papers which furnished the best reports he be-
ber's right to withdraw his motion until - de- plication which had then been made was that lieved would have the best patronage, and he
termination could be arrived ai. Sir, (said he considere it would be an act of injustice would leave the matter entirely to the pub-
Col. Prince,) I reverence the Chair on all occa- towards all other papers published mn the lishers. Another reason, perhaps, which in-
@ions, and with its decisions I consider the town of Kingston. Another objection was that fluenced somehon. members, and made them
dignity of the House to some extent involved. the reports contained in the Miror were par- so desirous that what they say should be pub-
I would not compromise that dignity by an-tial reports [hear, hear], and words were putilished-there might possibly be an election at



futtire day at which those hon. gentlemen and he certainly thought that that considera- sion. Much time has been taken up I grant,
*oùld be candidates, and they were there- tion was due to the committee themselves. but not in debatitngj the time has been wast.
fore desirous of creating a feeling of confi- Mr. HAMILTON.-Hon members complain ed by adJournmetitsý However, as this i
dence in their favor. He would move in that the committee is treated With.littlè coif- the edr mencement of a new session, every
amendment that the Report be adopted on tesy, I think it is treating thishouse with very member shotld have a full opportunity to
this day six monthsi little courtesy to bring forward a proposition explain his viewsà Allusion bas been made

Mr ThoRBÚRN desired to be informed by-a second time which had been once re- to the last Liegislature of Upper Canada,
the Chaît whether the original rmotion for thejected. and the governient has been censured fo
adoption of the Report was in order. Atty den. OGMiq said that out ofdeferénde meeting us withdu! a farther expression of

T1?he Speaker decided that it was not in or- to the committee, he for one would be disposa opinion from the people within both Prd#
de, as lit was asking for a grant of money. ed that the report should be considered, but inces, but no person has. ventured to point

Sir ALLÂN McNÂu said he believed the his mind was firmly made up beforehand, kttont the reniedy, or say what eofrse could
majority of the House was in favor of having is not by reporting incorrectly that infor- have been pursued under similar cirtum'
the reportsgo to the country. He [Sir Allan] mation is afforded to the constituency of stances. Those who belie*e with me that
was in favor of giving publicity to their pro- the country. He would rather the iotntry the tnion of these Proô'inces was the only
ceedings, for ·the very reason which hiad been should jidge from the result of the session than remedy to ensùre lasting peace and prospèr-
fronically alluded ta by an hon. member, that from the reports of the debates as to the faith- ity, will not feel disposed to censure the
the constituents of hon. members might have fulness and industry with which they carried course which has effected the object; at all
an opportunmty of judging of their conduct.- on the public business. [Hear, hear.] He events the Executive Council was the only
He believed the chairman of the select com- trusted hon. members would consider how it- body in Lower, and the Legislature in tp-
mittee, however, had been premature in mov- portant it was to preserve invíolate the pr v1- per Canada, then existlng, the members of
ing for the adoption of the Report, It would leges of the house. Were they to be- told which assumed the responsibility. If public
be as Well to alloW it to remain upon the table that the publication of the 1debates were a opinion was misrepresented in Lower Cana-'
ùnti'l to-morrow. part of their contingencies, and consequently tda, it was not in Upper Cánada, as the re-

Mr. StcrsoN remarked that it was extreme- a part of their privileges? it was rather the cent elections prove. I will explain, in a
Iy discourteous towards the committee whichidestruction of their privileges. [Hear, hear, few words, the motives which induced nie".
have been appointed by the house to enquire hear,] as one individiual, to support the measure.
into this matter and report upon it, that the Mr. MOFFATT was not disposed to refuse It wil be observed, that when the. bill was
house should refuse to receive their report, to take into consideration the reportof the proposeil in the Imperial Parliament by Lord

Sir ALLAN McN.-T he Speaker fias al- committee; bat he begge'd hon. menbers John Russell in 1833, for sending out a com
ready decided that the original motion is irreg- would reflect upon this point, that abthough mission to inquire into our affairs, a clause
ular, the amendment is therefore irregular they were authorised to apply the public mo- was inserted, naking it imperative on the
also. ney in transacting the business af ihe house Hiah Commissioner to summon a council.

The motion and the amendment having and of the country, yet he did not think their con'sisting of an equal numxber from Lower
been withdrawn, right extended so far as to allow lhem to and Upper Canada. and suhmit to their con-

Mr. SirnsoN then roved that the bouse go subscribe for newspapers. It would be O- sideration such a constitution as they should
into Conxîittee of the whole tonorrow, to fening a dangerous precedent• deem best adapted for the interests of the
take into consideration the report of the se- Mr. SIMP8oN observed that he had been country, to be ultimately decided by the Im-
lectcorntnttee. inforned the House of Assembly in Upper perialî:arliament. I well remember the ar-

Mr. HAMILToN said lie should also oppose Canada had been in the habit of paying £300 gument by which he supported this provision:
that motion, andin order to be very brief, he a year for reporting, and he thought if that " The people of Canada will bebetter pleased
would at once tnove that.the Report be taken principle were acted upon, surely the sub- with a measure emanating from themselves,
intoconsideration this day five months, as six scribing for a certain number of papers which even should it not be as judicious as one
months henee there mnght be another session contained the debates was far less objection- imposed upon them by the Imperial Parlia-
of pariament. able. ment." The wisdom ofthat sentiment needs

Mr. HINcKs said he hoped thie bouse would Mr. COOK declared that the House Of As- no comment. This clause was expunged on
not coneur in theamendment; it was treating sembly of Upper Canada had hadmore trou- the motion of Sir Robert Peel, and no op-
the committee with very little courtesy. He ble with reporters and publishers than they portunity bas since been afforded for the in-
[Mr. Hincks] would be prepared at the proper had with all the business of the country. (A habitants of Canada to deliberate en the con-
time to discuss the question; to do so at the lauugh.) stitution established by the Imperial Parlia-
present was quite disorderly, although many Mr. BLACK said lie certainly thought that ment until the present moment. I was an%-
hon. members had paid no attention to the legislative bodies ought to have the control ious this moment should arrive at the earliest
impropriety. It was a question upon -which a of ail necessary expenditures, but it would possible period to give us an opportunity to
great deal of interest is taken by the country. be time enough when they saw a practice of consult on that and all other measures which

Mr. AYLWiN said lie hiad the misfortune to this kind introduced into England for us to may promnote our general interest, and there-
differ with the hon. gentleman. He concurred adopt it here. fore took every opportunity to hasten it. I
Sthe remarks whichi had becn made by the Mr. DURAND said the hon. gentleman must voted for restrictions in 1839 which I en-

learned Attorney General Ogden. He was recollect the very great difference there is deovored to remove in 1840, and shall con-
persuaded that the mneasure which the com- between the circumtstances of England and tinue to aid in the removal oi all further re-
mittee had recommended was completely at of this country. Something more than the strictions whenever opportunity offers. But,variance with every constitutienal prmnciple, ordinary newspaper patronage was neces- sir as I consider the Union the only mea-
andihe woul ac faer mandsay fthas ant- sary here to induce reporters lo give their sure by which justice can be attained, and
Bntish.lie Ail oen olihe tae ertatomh attention to reporting the debates of the our future welfare ensured, I wil notjoin in
tbat committee in proctrin information, but House of Assembly. conveying a censure on the individual who
thas opoeita b prnc e aiformio bt Sir ALLAN MdNAn again rose and urged bas been instrumental in bringing it about.
sihien w icli toi e indcil of te pr e- upon the bouse the necessity of adopting I would again call the attention of the re-
part, and lie bad herd nocing as yet wich soine measure for the encouragement otfgiv- formers of Upper and Lower Canada to the
port, nduhe a ahr his yetminhion ing the debates of that bouse'to the public. past. Were they not year after year seeking
win duce wa. hic talter supo etem ndt t vas the duty of hon. members to keep good government, and were they not doomeilin any way. He would support the amend- lheiselves in close correspondence with'o disappointment? Did not the close ai

Mr. Taron N said he thought te bouse their constituents. If it were wrong to or- each session confirm them more and mote,
onght at all events to allow the Report to be der five hundred copies it were equally wrong that as a body they were utterly powerless?
considered in committee of the whole. It to order five. did not one and all approve of the remedy
would be a direct insult upon the aCt of the The motion was adopted. provided by Lord Durham, which conferred
house itself to refuse to consider that report. on the people the management of their inter-

Mr. BALDWIN said he certainly con- nal affairs? If so, and they believe the

curred entirely in what had fallen from the From the report of the debate which occurred principle lias been fully conceded, we must

hon gentleman who had just spoken, and dis- in committee of the whole House, upon the an- feel grateful to the power which bas been

senied from the lon. member fromn Port Neuf. swer to the Speech from the Throne, the follow. instrumental n bringing it about. I do not
It was a subject upon which the constituencyi werc mitte':- justify the means or measures pursued;
of the country take a deep interest, and li ing spcchesw neither do I approve of the Union Act as it
conceived it to be the duty of every bon. Mr. MERRITT.-I bave not said one word nov stands. On the contrary, I agree with
member to assist in affordinc them all the in- on the subject othe Speech ; therefore hon. the hon. member for Gaspe, that responsible
formation in their power: all that was desired members will indulge me with an opportu- goveriment without the power of granting
at present wasbthat the plan presented by the nity of assigning thereasons by which 1i mnoney by the Commons,l as in the mother
committee should be considered by the house,shall be governed in my vote on this occa- country, is a farce; but I do maintain that
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great credit wilil hereafter be awarded tu the wish ; I am wiling to try it, and if ils acts ent, iherefore, in its terns and object irondistinguished individual whohas effected the are good my support shall not be withheld. any ihiat he (Mr. D.) could concur in. H1
change in both our goveriment and tTh The hon. and learned meimber for Hastings vas glad the guestion had been fairly rais
method of conducting it hereafter. We are is inown to nme by his political and general ed, for now it would be seen Iow many thernow commencing a new era-we are placed reputation--it was only when I carne here vere in that house ready to avow their conin the position reconmended by Lord John that I knew hin personally ; he has my es- fidence in the act of Union as it stood, anRussell in 1837. Our first couneil is con- teen and confidence. In voting for the ad- to give it a fair trial. The vote of last nighvened by mpeeting an eqdIal nuinber of mem- dress, which is a iere echo of the speech vas no criterion upon this point.
bers from each portion of the Province, and irom the throne, I must be distinctly under-
I entertain no apprehension of the result. If stood as not by such vote binding inyself to REsoLuTIoNs to be submitted by Mr. NcîL
we continue in the spirit with wbicb we have ,pprove of ail the provisions of 'the Union SON, tu day, to a Conmittee of the Whol
met, by a proper representation ve will ob- bil. When the proper time cornes, as come House, appointed to consider the Orderi
tin such alterations as we require in the it must, I shall be prepared to enter ny adoptei by the laie House of Assembly oUnion Act, which I have no doubt the home solemn protest against some of its clauses.CLower Canada, for regulating its proceeding
government will concede. It is my inten- I am highly pleased to see the candour and in cases of contested elections in that Pro
tion to support the resolutions which merely spirit of concession which hon. members vince.
echo the address, in case the mover will have shown towards each other, I shall go. 1. Resolved, That ail matters which shal
modify them-so as that we neither object not as far as any one for the sake of peace, but come in question touching returns of Elec
assent to the Union bill as it now stands; if not to sacrifice my principles. Sir, I hope tions, shall be heard at the Bar of the louse
not I will vote for any amendaient whieb we may oe useful to the country and secure either before the House on a CummitteE
makes this reservation, and if not carried contentment and prosperity tu its inhabit- of the Whole Flouse, or be referred t1
will support the resolutions. ants. Special Committee, as circumstances shal

Mr. Cmto.--This debate has already Upon Mr. Hinckls' amendment to the eighth require.Mr.CHLD.Ths ebae ia aleay- 2. Resolved, That ail petitions complain.een carried to a much areater length than clause ofthe Address in answer to his Excellen- ing of undue elections, shall be direct and
some hon. members would seeni to approve cy's speech, Wednesday June 23. pointed in charge of complaint,-whethe
of, were I to judge by their frequent and Mr. DERBIsHIRE hoped the house would not against sitting members, Sheriffs,or Return
loud cries for the question; but for myself I confound the amendment which lie had yes- ing Officers.
should like to.hear the opinion of every hon.:terday submitted in committee on the reso- 3. Resolved, That the House shall deter
member in this house on the present very lutions with that now proposed by the hon. mine whether any petition complaminng oiomentous subject. To prevent any mis-.nember for Oxford (Mr.Iflncks) to the house. an undue election, contains matter snfficiern
apprehension from what has fallen from my He (Mr. D.) was fully prepared tu assert the for the Flouse to proceed upon.
hon. friend from the town of Sherbrook, I right of the house to take into its considera- 4. Resolved, That if the House shall debeg leave to state that I have the honour to tion any provision of the Imperial act of termine that a petition does not contain sufrepresent one of the electorai districts ofh Union which experience might hereaf;ei licient matter to proceed upon, such petitior
the eastern townships, and I think the lar- show to be defective in accomplishing the shall be discharged.
gest in that part of Canada (Stanstead.)- purpose intended by its framers, or wvhich 5. Resolved, That if the House does deBy the census of 1831 its population was might be found prejudicial to the stable in- termine thal a petition contains sufficien'over fen thousand souls. I am happy to terests of the country whose prosperity was niatter to proceed upon, a day shall be fixedsay they are a reform constituency, and in solely contemplated by the act. No apolo- upon for trying the merits of such petition.
point of moral worth and intelligence there gist for the Imperial Act was driven to the 6. Resolved, That if petitioners object tare none in this province, so far as I have necessity of contending for it as 'a final mea- the votes that were given or offered at theany knowledge, their superiors. As it re- sure. One ofits clauses declared it suscep- poli, they shall by hemselves or agents, giv
gards the Union ofithe Provinces, they agree tible of alteration at home within the -sane (in a convenient time to be fixed by theto the principle of it and most of its provis- session in w1hich it was )assel, and several House) to the sitting nembers or theirions, but some of the details they do not clauses gave express power to the Legisla agents, lists of the persons to whom they areconsent or agree to. I shan nul now take ture of this province to alter certain of its t object-giving also the different beads ojup the time of the committee in referring to provisions, making the Imperial enactnent> the objections, and distinguishing them af'them, but at a proper time I am prepared to merely temporary in their nature, to endurt ter ite naines of the voters objected to; andstate ther, and at the samne time to join only until such tine as the Provincial Par. the sitting members shall furnish similatwith my fellow subjects in petitioning the iament should have sat in deliberation up- lists to the petitiôners or their agents.Imperial Parliament for such modifications on the particular subjects in question. 1f 7. Resolved, That no ex parte evidenceas wi bmost likey give satisfaction 1tuthe there vere otîer provisions to which the at- shahl be admitted ; nor shall any writtergretat body or thw-eplbraut& i carne tentfon of tie I.gisJatuse hadnot been simi- evidence bie received wheîe testiînony'caàhere to express the w'ishes and interests ol larly invited, there was nothing ini taeu be prodaced viva voce.
my constituents: I am independent of the forbidding either to that house or the coun- S. Resolved, That the parties may beexecutive, and unpledged to everything but try the exercise of that inherent and inalien- heard by Counsel, and that members comwhatabdecan t obe their irue a terests, and ible right of British subjects, the paorest plained of shahl be heard in their places, asto enable the Governor Genera lto carry in. right of freemen, allowing then free scruti- well on lte mater uf complaint as on thta etlect his instructions respecting them.- ny into the acts of their rulers, and leave to evidence: but they must withdraw before ar aresponsii le to them and to no other carry to the foot ofîbe thirone or the door of division on any question.earthly power. It is with the highest res- Parliament the result of iheir deliberations. 9. Resolved, That the evidence in sup-pec for the feelings of bon. members that I (Hear, Hear.) As this right was not extin- port of petitions shail first be heard, and thesha, from nmy place in this house, leclare guisheJ by the Union net, nor called into evidence in behalf of the parties conplainedny Opinions. I came here to cari y out good question by any proceeding of the Imperial of shall next follow.measures, and whoever I find opposing such Parliamnent or government. and stili less bv 10. Resolved, That afier a witness shialmeasures may depend on ny .opposition.- the head ofthe Government, in this Province, have been examined by the parties calling1 am willing to judge the administration by who made "the well understood wishes and him, and cross-examined by the oppositeits aets; should they he good my spport interests" of the coloniss the basis of his party, every member of the Flouse may pro-sha be given lo i. Tte Union bid tis not policy, what necessity or advantage was pose in writing o the Speaker, such ques-a messure of -heirs.Iarn disposcd b give itere in setlitg up the uight upon this occa- tions as he nay think proper to put, whichit a fair triai, being fully persuaded that it is sion as though it needed support? The shall be put to the witness by the Speaker,lu uur interesi bu t dooand mainain the speech fromnthe throne with which the ses- unless be thinks thent fot pertinent to thcunneetionGwith Britain. Tte Governor sion iad been opened, was ful of promise subject ; but the sense of the bouse may beGeneral has my confidence, but I am not so and glad tidings for Canada, and the res- taken thercon, if the member proposing theo uie in my expectations of responsible ponse of that Assembly should be in the question should require it.goveraient as sone lion. members. 1 hope cheerful language of satisfaction and confi- 11. Resoived, That in case of a debatethat the expectations of my constituents. dence. (Hear.) It was in this sense only arising on the propriety of a question propo-whe e COnsitutionally made known to the he had yesterday offered to the adoption of sed to a witness, or any other tmtatter orhead of the government, wil be fully met, the conmittee a fori of words expressing thing touching any contested election, theand on suci grouids wecan give our sup- te confidence of the house ini the- future ac- parties and their counsel shahl be directedPort u nois Excellency s Governirient: if tion of the Itimperial authiorities in aill matters. to withdraw whilst such debate is depend-foll should ot be reralized, discontent mt'si trelating to the growig interest of this colin- in- ; and after the IHouse lias determined onfoiow. As * il that the Executive Coun- try. The vote now called for by the hon. the same, they shall be again called in andaili 1 have nottmat degree of confidence in imtemitber for (Yxford was one of direct iostili- inforned by the Spcakcer of the decision andail lIe gentemn ocompe it thtty 10 te act of Ui wd s fecopZe> Yacd C 4i , and vas very uîer-jrcsoluticn of te Flouse thercun.
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12. Resolved, hat the parties inierested The second readiing ofthie G4le Fish- NAvs.-Arnstronz, Aylwin, Baldwin, Barthe,n aiycont(sted eklection, shali deliver tot ,ries' fll, and thec Jidge' Iundependent Boulillier, Campbell, Christie, Cook, Des Ri.
t le Clerk witin ai rea-iona!ble tnie, before Bill, were psponed til to-norrow. Ad.vierez, 1Duggan, Duirand, Hincks, Jones, Kimber,
the day lixed for hearing the merits thereuf, journed. McNab, Morin, Morris, Neilson, Noel, Parent,
a list of suci witnesseI, papers and recordi - Powell, Price, Quesnel, Raymond, Ruel, Small,
%s they tintik necessary ; and tie Speaker Wednesday, 231d June. Smith Harmanus, Sherwood, Taschereau, Tur-
shall issue his warrant lor producing the pa- The Speaker repoited that the Clerk had% cotte, Viger-31.

rs and record, and attendance of witieb- appointedCi. B. Faubault, Esq. to be the r-ie bth sarerd i amehed eas cdres arcordingly. A Cherk; which appointentasi y the sane division, h d the remainder
13. Resolved, That persons refusing to onc!rred in by theW ithoudivision. The House<len concur-

Obey the warrant of the Speaker, shall be The Speaker reported that the Sergeant red in the said address, ordered it to be
at Ams ad M. Jhn By ~ en.grossed, and Messrs. Cameron, Steele,considered guàity ofa contemipt of the House. at A rms had appointed Mr. John Roy to acta d Messrs.re ecte tStlUd taken into custody by the Serjeant ai as his Deputy. on his Excellency, to know when he wouldArms. Mr. Kiiber obtained leave ut absence receive the said answer.14. Resolved, That in all cases of con- from the 24th instant. A messa fron the Legrislative Counciltested elections referred to comnittee, they Dr. MeCuliochu presented a petition from AMn.S the Coc

41al folluw the Rules of the Houseas near- he Medical Board of Montreai for regula- by J. G. Spragge, Esq. Master ic Cancery,
IY as circumstances will permit ; and such tions in reference t tthe iniprovenieut with a copy of the rules and regulations of
'ommittees shall report the evidence produ- melical education. that hon. House, and with an act to alter for
ced before them, and the merits of the case Mr. Cameron from the Special Commit- a hmited time the place of the ittangs of
4s it shall have appeared to them, together tee repoited the draft of an address tothe commission of the late Province of
With ibeir resolutions thereon. his Excellency in answer to his speech, and Upper Canada relative to the Heirs and

15. Resolved, That if either of the par- the question of concurrence on each para- Devisees, and for other purposes therein
fi ~menti >nei. The said bill was read the firett às, beir counsel, or witnesses, should speak raph was noved for. In amendment, Mr. time-second read tnghe mrtw.

iodecent language against any member of Neilson moved another address. The house Mr. Prince presented-rhe petitionof cer-
lhe House, or against the Rules of the livided on the anendment. Mr.nPrinceopresentedrtheepetition0of te

uuse, he or they may be called to order by YF.u.-Armstrong, Aylwin, Baldwin, Barthe, tain freeholders of Frontenac a kanst the
any member rising in his place claiming pri. Berthelot, Botillier, Christie, Des Rivieres, Du- rerfothat ounthedpard N-
ViIege. rand, Hamilton, Hincks, Hopkins, Kimber, Morin, mated to the House that Edward Noble

Neilson, Noel, Parent, Price, Quaes:sel, Raymond, and Wm. Ferguson had entered into recog-
ROUTINE BUSINESS. Ruel, Small, TaschereauTurcotte and Viger--25. nizances to contest the election for Fron-

Tuesday, 22 June. NAvs.-Black, Boswell, Buchanan, Burnet tenac.
TTeHos l esd a 2d c e. Cameron, Campbell, Cartwright, Chesley, Cooke' The House resolved to fbrm itself intoThe House resolved togs into commitee Crane, Daly, Day, Delisle, Derbyshire, De Sala. Committee of the Whole to take into con-

on Monday on the Usury Lws, and direct- berry, Draper, Duinn, Dunscombe, Duggan, Fos- Sideration the orders of the late House of As-ed the British American Fire and Life As- ter, Gilchrist, Hale, Holmes, Johson Jones, sembly of Lower Canada reg uating pro-
s4urance Company to furnish the Legislature KiNaly, Sir Allan McNab, McCulloch, ýMcDon- ceedings in cases of contested elections in
with a fult stateent of its aflairs, shewing1ald Donald, McDonald John S., McLean, Mer- that Province.
the amount of insurance charged upon seve-jritt, Moffatt, Moore, Morris, Ogden, Powell, The second readin« of the Heir and De-
Mal kinds of property, the amount insured ai Prince, Robcrtson, Roblin, Snpson, Smith Hen- visee amendment act, (Mr. J. S. McDonald's)
each rate of per centage, the amount insured ry,Sherwood, Stcele, Strachan, Thompson, Watts' was postponed to the 25th July.
in each of the principal cities and town , Williams, Woods 1Yule-O pHp The order of the day for balloting for a
ia U. C. and each district exclusive of those L.bsent.-Messrs. Borne, Chl , ermnominatin committee a posponed till to-
twos,-also a statenent of the transactions Snuith, Tache, muid Thorburn-5. Do nmrw and then to form thersnt order of
of last year, shewingr the amount of premi- U acant.-Kingston & Middlesex-2. Dtthe dait
%m&a charged, losses~incurred and also th le Retrn, 1; Speaker, -Total 84.] The Gaspie Fisberies bill was red a
Continent expeuses of the company. The House then adopted the main motionsecond time, and referred to Messrs. Ham-

Mr.Thonupson gave notice that on the 30th Of Mr. Camei on. oilton, Christie, Burnet, Moffatt and Duns-The first sevenparaora phs were éigfrced ho1le would ask why the £15000 gMranted tu the The first seven combWelDad Canal Company by the 2 Vict. c. without a division. On the 8th beimg pro- •e Judges' Independence Bill was rend
72, promulgated on the 30th day of Jan. 1840 posed, Mr. Ilincks move lin amen dnen to a seondte, and referred to Messrs. Ayl-for~ lî~îuc a te Dnvlt DmGrndleave out the words, ciunder <the Con sti_ asecnd t
fover ba dtat theDunpedDam, Grand tution establisied byr iaent. O awin, raper, Black, Baldwin, and Price.

The petitions of Messrs. Shanard & Hen- division un the amendment, the numbers
r and of the people called "Bible Chris- -tood: Thursday, 24tli June.lans," were referred to Messrs. Small, Wil. Yus.-Armstrong, Aylwin, Baldwin, Barthe, Mr. Carmeron, and the other messengershan$, Price, Hincks, and Roblin. Berthelot, Boutillier, Bhristie, Des Rivîeres, reported that his Excellency would receive

Mir. Small gave notice for to-norrow, of Durand, Hincks, Kimber, Morin, Neilson, Noel, ete hua i tei address this dey at 3Paen, rieQusnlRamodRulTu'the Ifouse with theirades b dyh
the bill to establish the vote by ballot at elec. Parent, Price, Quesnel, Raymond, Rue, Tur. oclock.
tu m b throughout this Province. cota e VÂgeB 2k, Boswell, Buchanan, Burnet, Mr. Moffait presented the petition of the

er mall brought in a bill to enable Cameron, Campbell, Cartwright, Chesley, Child, minister and members of the church of Eng-Maembers of the Assembly for paces in U. C. ook Sae", Daly, Day, Delisle, Derbishire, land at St. Armand West, praying for aid to
vaat thier setCoekacseanDralae, Draper, Dunn, Dunscombe, Dug-Aschools, and that the Bible be used thierein.

thrpurposes. Second readïng on gin, Foster, Gilchrist., Hale, Holmes, Johnston, Mr. Black presented the petition of the
u. lr.Sh rsoe i eiinJones, Kilhaly, McCulloch, McDonald Donald, Canada Fire Insurance company, praying

Mlr.e WHarm mid prese uth petition McDonald John S., McLean, Merritt, Moffatt, to be-incorporated, which wvas referred to
*t uIra illtianmuiad uth<e ers aitn Moore, Morris, Ogden, Powell, P>rince, Robert- Messrs. Black, M~'offatt, Viger, Baldwin muid

fornatralzaton an ofthedivrs nhait.son, Roblin, Simpson, smai!, Smith Ilenry, Smith Dunscomnb.ants out the Gore district for an alteration in Harmanus, Sherwood, Steele, Strachan, Trhomp'- The petition of Jacob Gross and other Me-
the4 law relating to Macadamized roads. son, Thorburn, Watts, Willhams, Woods, Yule- nonists, presented on ihe 1.5th inst., was re-

Mr. Powell: that oft divers inhabitants of ' (erred to Messrs. Merritt, McNab, Prince,
Oakland, for the annexation of that bown- The 8th paragraphi was thien agreed to, Bnîdwin, and Boswell.
Shipto the Talbot district, as also the, subsequenit unes to the 13th. The house proceeded to Governmenthouse

Mr: Aylwin: that of tie inhabitants of The 14th being then proposed, Mr. Cameron wt hi drsado eui h
Port Neupr n for the repeal of certain moved an amenidmenit to ,leave out <lie Spliear repored uid uncelesy's re y.e

eedaacesoft SecalCounci of Lower words "iht berqurd lidto susi The te ition ut R. J. Turner of Kin ston,
Cnd.tt"thtexperienice mgh hereafter point was re erred to MessAPie>ricmi

__fr. Duand : that of 8. McKenzie mund out." The Hlouse divided : - adS ll

htbers in the Gore district, praying for rem-I YEAs.-Black, Boswcil, Buchanan, Bnrnet,1 -- rh-e-peîior renu- Crnero, Ca wCel, chnn, nranet,IThe petition of the inhabitants of the Oore
eraition for certain losses. Cameron, Cartwright, Chesley, Child, Crane, district, presented on the 16th inst. was re-
The House again went into committee o Daly, Dale, Delisle, Derbyshire, De Salaberry, ferred tu Messrs. Durand, Merrtt, Price,t h Governor General' speech, mid Mr Draper, Dunn, Dunscombe, Foster, Gilchrist,'Hlopkins and Thorburn.'k o en e e h à sp eh , aalenHa iltnHolmes, Johnston, Killaly, Mc-Morris repor(t to the hous the resolutions, Hale'oH, Hmton, HolM, McD Mtonal Mc' r. Simpson introduced a bill for the es-Wshkh ,r ae I Culloch, McDonaid Donald, McDonald John S., Mwere agreed to by the House. Messrs. McLean, Merritt, Moffatt, Moore, Oader., Prince, tablîdiment of Anatomical schools and thetameron, Black, Dunscomb, Merritt and Robertson, Roblin, Simpson, Smith lenry, Steele, encouragement of Anatomical science. 2d

koffatt were appointed a conmittee to draft Strachan, Thompson, Thorburn, Watts, Wil- reading lst July.
in address conformable thereto. iiams, Woods, Yule-L. The petition of G. Rykert and others of
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the Niagara District, presented on the 16th,'den, Prince, Simpson, Smith, (Henry) Steele, tee have power to recomrend by whom the
was referred to Messrs. Merritt, Holme:5 Viger. offices- Which they may deem necessary,
Jolinston, Thorburn and Moffatt. The Niagari election contest was, on motion should be respctively filied,and in so doing

Mr. Prince moved that the clerk be direc- of Mr. Ba;dwin, fixed for the 7th July. they be directed to take into consideration the
ted to subscribe for 500 copies of the Mirror The Hastings contested election was, on mo- claims talents and capacity of the different of-
of Parliament for one month for the use of tion of Mr. McNab,, fixed for the 7th Juily. ficers and servants of the former Houses of
members. Negatived: The contested election for the 2d Ri.dinîg of Assembly of Lower and Upper Canada, who

Mr. Simpson moved that the subject of York was, on motion of Mr. Baldwin, to be may be desirous of entering itto (ie service of
the subscription of the house to the public considered on the 19th Joly. this house, and to report with all convenient
newspapers of the Province be referred to a Mr. SMALL, on leave, brought up a Bill ta au - speed.
committee of five to report thereon. After a thorise the voting by ballot-2d reading, Wed- Sir A. McNab and Messrs. Morin, Small,
division Messrs. Simpson, Ay lwin, Parent, nesday week. Tasherau, Dunn, Durand and Black were na-
Prince and Hincks were named. med of the commitee.

Sir A. McNab presented the petition of FRimÂY, 25th June, 1841. The house agreed to adjourn over from this
Alpheus Todd, late deputy librarian to the Mr. Neilson presented the petition of divers day to Monday.
Legislature of U.C praying for employment inhabitants of St. Eustache for relief, in conse- The petiotion of P. F. Verhoeff and others
in the house or remuneration, whereupon quence of the destruction of the Church and presented on the 18th was referred to Messrs.
Mr. Draper stated that lie had been comman other buildings by the troops in 1837; and al- Prince, Baldwin, Ogden, Boswell and .Thor-
ded by his Excellency the Governor Geeral so a petition of divers inhabitants of Lower hum. The petion of J.C. Malcolm was re-
to acquaint the house that his Excellency Canada, for the repealof certain ordinances of ferred to the same committe.
would concur in such measures for the ap- the Special Council. The Clerk was directed to affix in a suita-

propriating monies to their contingent ex- Mr. Morris laid before the House the Re- ble place lists of the committees of the house

penses as the house may during the present port of the commissioners appointed to deter- as named from time to time.
session deem necessary. mine the sites of the Light Houses to be erect- Mr. Holmes presented the petition of the

Mr. MERRIrT, fron the Committtee, on the ed on St. Paul's and Scatterie Islands, and tr: Montreal Auxiliary Bible Society.
Petitions of Jacob Gross, Dan;el ligh, and apportion the moncy necessary for their main- The order of the day for the House pro-
others of theMenonist Church, repnrted, pie- tenance. ceeding to the ballot of a nominating commit-
sented a le port with a Bill ta amend the it ili_ Mr. Morris moved that the officers connect- tee to name the Permanent Committeesofthe
tia Law of U. Canada, which was read Ist time. ed with the several chartered Banks of the House, being read, Mr. Ogden moved that the

Mr. Dusscolxn presented the petition of Province be respectfully directed to lay before said order be discharged. On division, Yeas,
John Atkinsan, af Hemmingford. thisHouse the statement of the affairs of the 44, Nays 25.

The House resolvd ta go into Committee o said Banks, as required by the Acts of Incor- The West Gwillimbury Road Act amend-
Wednesday, ta take into consideration the laws poration. ment bill was read a 2d time. Committed
cf Lower Canada regarding the tenure of lands Mr. Morris, from the standing committee for Monday.
commonly known as Feudal Tenure ; and on the printing of the House during the ses- The order -of the day for considering Mr.
ta consider the expediency of altering or a- sion, presented its first report, recommendingNeilson's resolutions in regard to contested
mending the same, and tbe best and that the Journals should be printed in the formnelections from Lower Canada, was postponed
table mode af effectin the alterations that adopted by the late House of Assembly of to Monday.

Upper Canada, and that tenders for the print- The Het and Devisee Commission amend-my he deemed necessary. ing of the House would be received from the ment Act, from the Council, was passed thro'

AHermSmith, Thorburn, Ma and Pricin gton printers. The Report was concur- committee, reported without amendment,read
ws namd ta report onl the b Tu nd 1 Tru. red n. a third time, passed, and ordered to the Coun-was named to report on the Turnpike Trusts in Mr. Moffat presented the petition of the cil. Adjourned.the Gore District. .- members of the Montreal Ladies' Benevolent

Mr. HAMILToN moved, for the addition of Institution, for an act of Incorporation. Saturday, 26th June.
one member ta the Special Committee on the Mr. De Salaberry presented the petition of The Speaker reported that the recognizances
Gape Notars Bill. Negatived. divers inhabitants of Forreault, praying for in- for the town of Niagara contested election had

.Mr. WATTS presented the petition of divers demnification for losses sustained from the in-!been entered into.
inhabitants of Durham, ;n L. C., in relation ta vasion of brigands from the United States; Mr. Neilson presented the petition of L. M.
certain disputed boundary lies in that town- also, that of Abrabam Vosburg and others, of Viger, Esq., and of certain electors of the
ship, referred ta Messrs. Watts, Killally, Child' Caldwell manor, to the same effect. county of Chambly, against the return for
Moffatt*and Moore. Mr. Parent presented the petitions of divers that county.

Mr. CHILD presented the petition of the in- militiamen and other inhabitants of the coun- Mr. Morris presented a retition of B. P.
habitants of Charleston, in Hatley, (L. C.) ty of Saguenay, praying for the opening of the Smith, for an Act of naturalization. Also a

Sir A. McNB moved, that the ordmary rau- waste lands of the crown in that county, the petition from the Commercial Bank of King-
;ne of the daily proceedings of the House 1in division of the King's posts into townships,and ston, for an extension of capital.

the transaction of business should be as follows, their being offered for sale; also, of divers in- Mr. Durand presented the petition of certain
after the reading of the minutes: bringing up habitants of the county of Saguenay, praying Menonists and Tunkers of the Wellington and
petitions ; third reading of bills and addresses i for the repeal of certain Ordinances of the Gore Districts, for amendments of the Militia
reading petitions ; referring petitions , notices Special Council; and of Michel Desgagnes laws.
ta be given; presenting reports by standing or and other inhabitants of Saguenay, for an al- Mr. Neilson presented the petition ai L. B.
select committees ; orders of the day. teration of the place of election for that coun- Pinguet, late Clerk of Committees of the As-

The Clerk was directed to lay on the Speak- ty. sembly of Lower Canada,praying to be placed
er's table every morning previous ta the meet- Mr. Black brought up the petition of th the the retired list. Beferred toihe committee
ing of the House, the order of proceedings for masters and owners of British ships trading to on the officers of the House.
the day, and a copy of the sane lung up in Qucbec, and of the Pilots of- the River St. Sir A. McNab presented the petition of H.
the lobby for the information of menbers. Lawrence, praying for a Light Hoûse on Bic- Sherwood, Esq;, against the return for the

On motion of Mr. JoHnsTON, the tonsidera. quet Island ; and of A. Wells, Etq. complain- city of Toronto. 'Io be co.sidered 15th July.
tion of the Frontenac contested election, was in of the return for the County of Shefford. Mr. Johnston presented the petition of J.
tixed for the 22d July. ion. J. H. Dunn, by command of his , Ex- Matheson, against the rcturn for Frontenac.

Mr. BALDvIN M 'ved, that .te time for the cellency laid before the house a schedule of To be considered 22d July.
Government Debentures redeemed and out- Mr. Baldwin presented the petition of C. J.

petitioners against the election and return foi standing issued under authority of acts of theBaldwin, Esq., and of cettain electors of the
the town of Niagara, to enter intò recognizan Provincial Legislature, and exhibiting the 2d .riding of York, against the retum of that
ces required by law, be enlarged until the 7th iiblic debt of United Canada. 200 copies to county.
July. On division the votes stood, yeas, 32; be printed. The petition for the Lenox and Addington
nays, 14. According to notice, Sir A. McNab moved election ordered to be' considered on the 1st

Yeas -Messrs. Armstrong, Aylwin, Baldwin, for a committee of seven members to enquire'July.
Berthelot, Boutillier, Buchanan, Child, Chris- what assistance it will be necessary to affordi Mr. Prince presented a petition from certain
tie, Cook, Deliale, Dunscombe, Durand, Gil- the clerk, and what offices and departnients it electors of St. Maurice, against the return for
christ, Hamilton, Hincks, Holmes, Johnston, is expedient to establish for the effective and'that county. The Speaker acquainted the
McNab', Mcronald, (Donald) Merritt, Moffat, orderly conduct of the businessof this house;'House that the recognmzances required by law
Morris, Neilson, Noel, Paient, Powell, Smith, what remuueration ought to be given to thehad been entered into. Mr. Prince moved that
(Harmanus) Strachan, Thompson, Thorburn, officers and persons to be employed in the the grounds and reasons of complaint set forth
Turcotte, Williams. said offices and departrments, and what rules'in the said petition are sufficient, if true, to

Nays-Messrs. Black, Boswell, Cart wright, and regulations it may be desirable to adopt!sustain the prayer thereof. The motion defer.
Day, Derbishire, Draper, Foster, Killaly, Og- for their government; that the said commit-red to Wcdnecday.



Mr. Prince moved that the petition of W. Resolved 3.-Thait this House is of opinion nedium for transporting western Americai
McDonald and others, against the ýeturn for that the proposed facilhties of cormmunicdtion, produce to Great 3ritain, turning its current
Bonaventure, be discharged. Deferred to however general in their application, or in through the Unted States tuNewYork. And
Wednesday. whatevèr degeeessentially necessary to second fuither, il wil raise up a formidable and suc-

Mr. Black reported on the petition -of the the indîustry of the Province, require at th cessful rival in the grower of European Cor;
Canada Fire Insurance Company for incorpo- sane lime, in so far as the agriculturist is con- possessed of overwhelinning advantages as op-
ration, by Bill, which was read a first time- cerned, a certain and remunerative market, iin posed to this Piovince, and who does not, nor
second reading on Thursday. order to realize the contenplated great benefits will ever offer to the Mother Country the re-

Mr. Cameron brought in a bill to regulate of suach undertakings. ciprocal advantages presented to her, both by
the ir:spection and measurement of timber, - Resolved 4.-That this Province, but mine this Piovince and-the Un.ted States, in the
masts, spars,- and staves, in Quebee and Mon- particuilarly that section of it inclu.ded within progressive and indefinite consumption of her
treal, and other matters concerning the same. the limits of the former provisce of Upper Cana- Manufactures.
Second reading 12th July. da, is a vast and fertile region peculiarly adap Resolved I1.-That this House assumes this

ted to the growth of wheat and other grain, af data, upon well anthenticated and incontro-
Monday, 28th June. fording to the clearer of the soil the most cer- vertible grounds-the table of the exporis and

Sir A. McNab moved that in the nomina- tain and piompt return for his laborious occup&- impoits of the United Kingdom ; and is thus
tion of special 'committees by this- house, lion. called upon to bring into conspicuous notice
when, the committee to be named be of five Resolved 5.-That the most fertile part of this the exports from Great 3ritain into Her Majes-
rnembers or less, the-member proposing the highly favore d p;ort on of the globe is riotwitlh- ty's North American possessions and the Uni-
same shall name the persons to compose the standing in juxta pos tion with an extensive'ed States, compared with the expprts of Great
said committee, subject to changestobemadelterritory compiising the W estein purtion of the Britain tothe Continent of Europe ; whilst the
by the bouse, and that whea the committee United States, which, fomi various causes, and uhject delives vast add:tional impertance fromi
is to be composed of more than five members, emongst others, the greater facili·ies and cleap- a view of. the extensive tonnage of British
it shall first be determined as-to the number ness in clear.ng land, and the actual existence Shii ping engaged in such commerce, with re-
of which it shall be composed, and then each of exunsive and well corbied nean of com- terence t Ithe maritime resourcts of Great
member shal write on a slip of paper theimurication, efflcted chiefty thiough Biitish Bitain.
names of as many memnbers as are requisite ca pital, is enabled under txisting arrangemen:s Resolved 12.-That for the f regoing rea-
to form the same, and hand the same to the to compete with succesqful y, and undersell the sons, this House is of opinion tlat tbe dearest
clerk, who will then examine the lists and re- Canadian tarmer both in the nafkets of this a-nd best interests of Giat Britain and of this
port to the Speaker, for the information of the province, and in those of Great Britain. Province, are involved in the preservatioa of
house, the names of those having the most Resolved 6.-That such a state of th îîgs re- aricable relations with the United States ; for
votes in their favor; and if any difficulty a-¡quires tte-protective interposition of Great Bri- his House onily seeks as in referenee to the
rise, two or more members having an equality tain in favor of the Canadian Farmer, not with later Country, a protective admission for the
of votes, the opinion of the bouse shall oe ta- the view of interfering wiih, or of restricting industry of this Piovince, as a British posses-
ken on the choice to be made belween them.-the introduction of grain or flour the growth o sion in the Home Maiket, and it thinks this
Consideration of the motion deferred. the United Statis into Great B itain upon such iriay be attained even by the continuance of

Mr. Durand, from the committee on the pe- ternis as theI mperial Legislature may deem existing regulations, iprovided the identity of
tition of divers inhabitants of the Gore Dis- proper, but for the purpose of assuring to the in- American produce is ebtablisbed'; and it is con-
trict, brought up a report with a bill to estab- habitants of an extensive and struggling colony, ccived this can be done by levying the dulies
lish the Sydenham Mountain Road Company. whose entire prospects are involved in the issue, now in operation as respecting such produce
2d reading on Friday. ,a crtainty of finding a remuneratioin for the*i primarily in this country, upon' such parts of

The petition of J. A. Tailhades, presented:labours in the Home market, aid for whch in- such produce as may pass through Ibis Pro-
on the 18th, was referred to Messrs. Moffatt, estimable boon they can offer to the Mothet vince in transitu to Great Britain.
Holmes, Viger, Parent and Aylwin. Country the cheering assurance of thus becom- Resolved 13.-That thi 'House is of opinion

The consideration of the Huron Electionling "attached and loyal suijects of her Majes- that the foregoing resolutions be embodied in a
was fixed for the 5th July. ty,' as well as the condition of " a prosperous respecifu address to Her Graciôus Majesty,

The order of the day for takilg Mr. Neil- ant greatful people"; the consumers of British through the medium of His Excellency the
sons resolutions relating to contested elecions Manufactures to an indebhnite and incalculable Governor General, praying Her Majesty that
n Lower Canada.mo consideration in com- extent. She wA ill be graciously pleased to recommend

mittee was postponed to Wednesday at 10. Resolved 7.-That this House is decidedly of the subject to the favourable 'consideration of
The second reading of the bill for the relief opinion that the onîly mode by which so desi- the Imperial Parliameint, vith a view to the

of infirm and disabled persons, postponed tu rable an event caa be consumtnated, and in adoption of such measures thereon as in their
Wednesday.r . . t. which ilhe interests of Great 'Britain and this wisdom may be deemed necessary to give full

The order for gomg imto committee on te Province are strongly identical, is by the free and complete effect to the benign and graciuus
Usury Law, was postponed to Wednesday. admission itnto Great Britain of agricultural pro- intentions of ler Majesty, as already expres-

The second reading of' the bill to enable drce of every description, the undoubted sed tovards this Province.
nembersof (U. C.) to vacate their seats .in growth of this Province. Resolved 14.-In order to .,give greater

Theorder for going to Committ e on the Resolved 8.-Tha this bouse deeply sensible Weight to these Resolutions, its highly desi-

West Guilliambury rond act, was postponed of the vital importance of this concession to ihe rable and expedient that the Legislative A-
to Wednesday. prosperity of Canada, feels itself called upon tousembly b. invited t concur therei, so as to

Adjourned to Wednesday, (Tuesday being declare that the possession of this invaluab'e;present an Address to the Throne, from the

a holy day.) °prvilege or the entile fulfilument of Her Majes-'United Legislature of Canada ; and for this
ty's gracions and bentign intentions for the es- purpose that a conference be sought with the
tablishment of the conmunications ofbthe Prov. Legislative Assembly accordingly.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. ince, will prove of little avail in pronoting ils
RESOLUTIONs subiiitted to a Committee of the prosperity, if the duties at present existing in

whole, on motion of the Hon. P. B. DE BLA- Great Blitaii, upon the introiumtion of grain or
QUIERE, to take inîto consideration the mea- flour, the growth of the Continent of Europe,
sures necessary tg be adopted for the promo-are so far changed or niodified as materi lly to
tion and protection of Agriculture in this Pro- affect the present ordinary prices of those com-
ince." mîodities in bthe market of Great Britain.
Rescdved 1.-That the prosperity of this Pro- Resolved 9.--That such a contemplated

iince is essentially based ou the promotion and change cannot be vie wed in ibis Province, but
protection of its agriculture. with feelings of the most intense and anxious

Resolved 2.-That the gracious intimation in apprehension.
the Speech from ithe Thione, of Her Majesty's Resolvel 10.-That the measure in-question,
intention to recommend to the Imperial Parlia- if carried out, umust utterly annihilate the pros-
ient to afford the means necessary for guaran- pects and hopes of the Canadian Fariner ; who,
teeing and alleviating the buriben of the Public even under existing arrangements, is now un
debt, and for the developement of the Cormu- ýable tu compete with the western portion ofthe
nications of this Province, both by.water and United States, either within this Province, or
by land under a wise, lberal, and prudent ad- in the Home Markets; fur it is evident that
ministration of such resources, holds ont the such a measure will operate as a direct bounity
fairest prospects and strongest inducen.ents foi in favor of the United States-as aginst this
the future settlement of this Province, and the Province ; it must render inoperative the pas-
enterprize of its inhabitants. ýage of our waters, however improved, as the
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two divisions of the subject: first, we are a Colonial Legislature to force upon the
LEGISLATIYE COUNCIL. asking what is unreasonable, and what we parent State, which has been so mindful of

have no right to dictate or demand; and in our interests hitherto, and as I trust she al-
TRuRtSDÂY) July 1. the next place we are asking that which, if ways wili be,'the consideration of a question

obtained, will do us an injury. I shall en- of this description'? Is it becoming that we
Pursuant to the order of the day, the deavor to demonstrate my first proposition: sbould come forward with our little Colonial

Council went into Committee of the Wliole The hon. gentleman says, that we should interests, and set themn in opposition t the
upon the resolutions proposed by the Hon. demand from the government of Great Bri- interests of a great nation ? (hear, hear.)
P, De Blaquiere, for the promotion and pro- tain that our agricultural produc e should be Then there is another interest to be con-
tection of Agriculture in this Province, Hon. admitted into England free of duty. This sidered-that of the Ministers of the Crown.
J. S. McDonald in the chair. proposition is comnbined with another-that They will tell you that the support of the

Hon. MrSUmLLIVAN rose and addressed the aIl foreignproduce shall-be taxed upon com- revenue is necessary, and that each branch
Smmittee.1ng into that country. Now-let us look-at nust be looked to in order that it may not.the several interests that arecombinedin press unnecessarily upon the people. I do

Hou. Gentlemen-My bon. friend who ti n to this demand. In the first:not say the British Ministry wilV not help us
moved these resolutions appealed so directly oaeosiwe find the manufacturers of En&- -I trust they wilf. The British Mnister
to me in the course of bis long and eloquent d asserting that they have to bear their is the man of ail others who sees the neces-
address to this House upon the introduction very considerable part in the ex- siy of supporing a mercantile fleet, ot only

owbefore us, that I feel i part, andt-Sltof the resolution now penses of the government--that hey contri- for the benefit of the home country; but to
myself called upon -t reply.; and if, in en- bute largely towards the payment of the in- promote the prospe;ity ofthé Colonies; and
terin upon the discussion of this subject, I terest of the national debt and tbe current I say again, with ail the interests of a great
saouÎd feel cousiderabl embarrassed, it is expenses for the defence oi their own coun- nation before him, I do not think we are in a1 asealm-y habitis ollife and study bavebecausea ifen t ry and ber colonies-that ail this is a tax condition to advise him as to the bsi method
been directed in a, channel so different from upon ber industry. That in consequence of ofpromotin gthe interests of that nation and
any thing connected with subjects of ihis the adoption of the measure proposed in ber Colonial possessions. t cannot imagise
nature, that Jufee. myself totally disqualified these resolutions, the price of the very bread that any representations brotight fotWatd bt
for dorgta jce tands oihbert reash they eat is raised upon thèmi and that the us wilil have an weight.

ii r emaassAnothat rea pittance which they get for itheir labor is in- Now, honora lé gentlenten, if these inter-
whyI should feel embsufficient for their support. 1e hon. gen- ests which I have spoken af could be brough
hon. gentleman has addressed himself to a tieman says ail this may be very true; but t unite, so as to procure ft us.the-inttoducc
feeling wbich is naturally srow much [have we are great consumers of British manufac- tion of our produce into dreat Britain free cf
the ountry; and knowihg h mh atuires, and that we cannot have a profitable duty, it 'would be what I should hail with

hi stake my eem t a opdiusson in British market without the exclusion of for- delight, and what we wotild have reason towhich I may seem to be opposed to viewseign grain. Now let us look at the proposi- be grateful for; but itbis not for this country
which areexceedingly ppular, hon. gentle- tion: it amounts to this:. that the manufac- to claim itas a matter of rightmen will readily admit that I have some rea- turer of Great Britain is to purchase our But let us cone to the second part of the

produce in preference to ail other, and at a bon. gentleman's proposition1 which is that
explanation, I stiall now proceed t discuss gher rate; in retura for which we afford for the sake of the export trade-of this colony,
the several points embraced in the resolu- him the benefit of the Canadian market for'ail other grain shallbd taxed. Now, hon.tions bee the committee. .bis manufactures at the low est rate of remu- gentlemen, let us look ai the modesty of this

It is very easy for any person holding a neration. What is he the better for our pur- proposition-let us consider for a moment
position out of the government, and seeking chasing bis manufactures, unless we can pay how it will be viewed by ail classes in Eng
only to obtain the good wiltgf the populace, him more than he can obtain elsewhere? land-by the nobility-by the trading class
-tis very easy for sucb a one to accom- Let us now look at another interest-I -by the manufacturers-by the peasantry,
plish his object, by telling the country that mean the landed interest of Great Britain. How is it possible that the interests of
they have.certain rights and claims which What will they say ? We are in a country ail thèse, backed by ail their weight and
ought to be allowed by the governmentand whose taxes are burthensome: these taxes influence, cati for a moment be superseded
if those fancied rights and clains are with- bear heavily upon us. Our agriculture bas by those of a petty Colony 1 There aré
held a great injustice is done them. I will been carried on -with an immense invest-. more people in one city in England tiran the
not impute any other thanhonorable motives ment of capital ; and if you introduce either whofe population of this do in'ed colony
ta the bon. gentleman: it cannai enter mo colonial or foreign produce into this country And what proportion does thé grain that is
my heart te conceive that the hon. gentle- to compete with us, you ruin us. raised in Canada bear td the supply in the
man would endeavor te represent that, of Thèe comes another of the hon. gentle- English market,? ouid it afford a single
the truth of wbich he is not perfectly con- man's propositions: "But you must admit breakfast to the pdlpld of London? And
vinced: I will assume that he is only follow- aIl our produce free fruo duty." The land- are we to .tell the p'édple of England,that thivIng out bis own honest, jus, and high-mind- holders in England may turn round and say, colony will not be edh troled unies. you grant
ed intentions; but, boni gentlemen, I shall. why, what have you- done towards payimg us this privilege; I feel assured tbe hon,
in the course of this debate, endeavor to the national debit, or towards defrayng the gentleman could never have meant it; he
show, that the expectations of that hon. current expenses of the governmen'? And could atQ hare been aware of the fbrce and.
gentleman are altogether unreasonable. The by wh-cighter-reason- yo asic that so1effec of te r oposition which hc has made
non. gentlemanm- the speech whTek he great aprivilege should be granted you? The]-placi g conditions upon the allegiance of
made te tbis louse upon introducing bis bon. gentleman will take note of this point, the people of this country, and makin thoseresolutions, professed, in distinct terms, that because it is bis own argument. There is conditions such as it is impossible that thehe hadt an objection, and a very great objec- ailso another interest involved in the con- government of Grat Britam coud comply
tion to.create any expectation ou the part of gideration Otf thisquestion-tht of the shiîp with. Really any dne who views the matter
the people which was fnot just, practicable, owners. This, bowever, i an interest which as I do, must declare that the roposition of
and attainable. Now, I shal divide the is in our fayot, but it is ane which t people the hon. gentleman, is hi hi obectionabe
subject into two branches on this very prin- of England themselve's will jud of'. It is -hay il s almost crimina o deemand a

e e 9 ofjugta .hem that fay idaia
pfi overy great consequence to them thath scrifice of the interest of the whole British
ln the first place a claim ls.set up by the shipping interest should be prôrdoted; it is iation, for the sake of one of ber colonies,

hon, gentleman wLich I think is far from of great importance' thit England should and to tell the mother country- that our at-
being reasonable; and I will go still farther keepa very large fleet upti the icean in case tachrebt ta that country depends upon ber
and say-tIat if that claim were acceded to she ntay have ta contend for ber utional compliance with this demand, why, the pro-
by GreatBnitain, a very great injury to bis ndepnence againstthegiasionsofforeign position la horrible to think of. It cannai
country would eustue, Theset then, are bhe powers. But I would ask, is it becoalibg in have any ili effect in England certainly,



that the proposition shbould be made, becauseThe grain 'hich they are obliged to seli at tion ofease and freedom from Iabour do nott can ony be regarded as an over anxiety ru n us prices, we take up ad grind, and'find their expectations ealzed, it des nt
for our own peculiar interests-but the evil fruni every barrel offilour so ground wie have prove that the industrious and liard workingis, telling the people of this couniry that more profit than the very man by whose la- Farmer-tlie nian who can contend witlîcertain benefits would accrue to them, by bour it was grown. . The wealth which they difficulties, cannot obtain a remuneration forftbtaining a compliance with these demands, bave failed to get by the sweat of the brow. is labour, aye, and an ample remunera-and when they come to find the result of we have obtained bv bargain and sale. We tion. Having had occasion recently tosuch an applcation to be its rejection, they cover Our waters with ships, ve build up our viit a remote settiement, I found there avill naturally turn round and say, did you cities by this very means, which tie hon.'man in a completely isolaed positiop,not tell us the other day that. we would be agenitleman considers so advantageous to the who hîad by his own exaiL ns surroundeddispairing and unhappy people unless this farmer öf the United States. Look at ourhinself with comforts; ;fra&iad neitber hiecould be obtained ? Did you not tel us it Island City, at whicl centres the exports ofadvantage of roads .nor narkets, and yet hewere better that we should have been .aban- the Canadian -and American farmer-a city mîaintained his family of five children indoned in the hour of danger t (hear, hear,) which is destined at no distant day to be one comfort; and not ont fd and clothed them,better that we should have sacrificed ail that of the finest cities on the American contin- but found means of educating them also.we bave been taught to hold dear (hear, ent-look at the shipping which daily arrive When I witness succesa such as ihis attend-liear.)-,beter to sacrifice un allegiance to and depart,and is this immense trade what the in& individual industry, never shall admitour Sovereign ? (Hear, hear.) How. aftPr .hon. gentleman would like to see stopped ? the assertion-dhat because men cannotthat, could you say to the people of Canada, [Here the arrivai of the Governor General,imake fortunes as rapidly as they wish, the
You should be a contented people ? who came down ou the Council o give hiscou~ntry is to sink io a state of pòvery and

It wbuld not perbaps be unreasonable to ask assent to a Bill which lhad been passed, in- destitution, nor that our farmers will everEngland to give the .prefercpce to Canadian terrupted the hon. gentleman's speech. AIter!become "6an impoverisbed end despiring
produce over that of foreigners, but I think I the departure of his Excellency, Mr. Sulli-people." But you talk- of rotecting thehave shown to bis hon. bouse the distine- van contintked:] farmer: I say the farmer is t e person who
tion which should be taken between -makmg Iwas endeavoring to show o this Huse is most independent. He feels no want: le
a simple request of this-nature, and interfer. that the passing through this Province oflis nlot in the situation of the radesa.-
ing na great nationalquestion, in which ail American grain could not injure the farming Take away his trade, and he wants oneythe ingrests of Englndn are concerned, and interests ofh is count in the alightest de- to buy those very things which the farmer
demnsding that those interests be martred gree;. nor would we be benefitted if the hon. produces for himself from the soil. 'Kad Ifor the s&ke of tiis colony. But I wil go gentleman's resolutions were carried, and assert, not by .way of reasoning, but a an
futher-and1 I wi , that whether the du- not only carried but adopted by the govern. incontrovertible fact, that.if the eoeutty basties foreign uce be increased or di ment, and fnot only adopted by the govern- flourished notwithstanding the waet ofnar-minisI, it does seemi to me that it *ily-Ment but by the Imperial Parliament also.jkets an'd roads, how moek more eh" wiH if
affetct our interefst materially, but tbis be- The price of our grain will be regulated not flourish when those shall beprovidedfor herlongs to a diffetot branch of the subject. by the price in the United States; it'will bento the extent of her wants.

I think I havp said sufticient upon <bis in proportion to the prîce in England, aod Honorable Gentemena-I iay let es pew
POint to show-that although it may be of ad. that is regulated by the quantity in the sue the trade which we have at preseât;
a rtisteto us that our produce should be ad- markèt. Admitting that tho exclusion ofylet us make mony and.sips plemty let as

mitted free of duty yet that we have no riglt loreign grain from the -British market would convert our towns into cities, sMd ot esties
to deuand i, I erefoge uM ld most ear- make any difference in the price there, how1into large capitals, and do not lr us et off
nestly-advis this house to refrain from the can it make any difference here whether we the means by which tbis can hudouse.
expr*P1d'of opinions whichmay be Iooked permit forein 'grain to pass in transitu Honorable Gentlemen:-4-shii go »<tf-
UPOS ia atother quarter with aversion and througirthisýrovince or not? If ilbe brought ther; I bave detained ydu to lomg, a"d idh-
PeTbaps with ridicule. into this Province we have the privilege ofled too much.

, I coe now toanother bracebof the sub- grinding it, and the piofits arising therefrom; Hon. Mr. MOars rose end said: I baw
Jeet, and I repeat what I have already stated but if the Western merchant procures il1no Intention of enterrg into the disisulos
at the commencement, that thgre-are tome greund, it may cost him a little more,-,of tbis question, and I rtqe now oIy -for the
tlings *hich, if practicable and attain- but does it raise the price of our flour in purpose of puttingan end <o'tbe debate.
able, would nevertieless be of no service to England because he has been at greater èx-1This important subject was laid biethis
'js if attained, but on the contrary a great pense and because he bas to pay a duty upon House a few days ago, accompanied by a
4i!sadvantage. What I mean is, that dis- ît'? kot ai all, because it is the quantity in very luminous speech from the ha. eer.
tinction which is attempted1 to be dr be- the English market which regulates the That hon. gentleman has stated, that hede-
tWeen American produce in transpiu through price. Of what advantage is it, therefore,isired the resolutions sbould be cosidâ
thi dcountry and our own. Now. let us take that we should discriminate between Cana-lby a joint comblitee of both houses; amd.1
up the.pposiions of tho hon. gentleman, dian and American produce in transituAthink that afte he speech which we have
and we find first, that this is a country pecu- through this Province'? Let hon.gentlemen beard front the ei$n. gentleman who has jet
liarly adapted to the growth of agricu tural look back to former times, and see what was concluded, it ls neoessary that 1Ve shoid
produc, and in the next breath he tells you the state of the grain market. I have pause before a "eton be 4ahen uçn th
thlat notwithstanding alt the advantages or been in this Province twenty-two years, resolutions. I euialy thik the bewa:e.-
this country, we are still inferior to the and at the period of my coming here the tleman bas gon~ î ar, lan statime that tbe
United States. 1 wili leave the question to price of four ii this Province was two farmers of Canada -re a despairg eass,
those hon.geutlemen wlo have been engaged dollars und a half a barrel, but the price I could mention an hundred saateeswhe

anth tad, hohaepurchased wheat a in England was te saeasi is no;persons in des.titute cireuatasne have
thrIee York shillings per bushel while. we there were no shuips to convey it, <bore vas comne to <bis Provrince--sttled u lands
were'gettin twi a s mch--I will leave ito money tobuy it, the merchants of Mon- to which they had noeaim; a.d ,in a

to t.em tosay wethe the armets lu the teal were engaged mnother ways,consequen t very few years, 4ecome possessed of uSe-
Uaited States have a remunerative price- ly*it was sold for whatever any body chose cient measo tenable them to pesshan
Whiethier they have, in tact, so much advan- to give, and thue grain grower in <bis coun- those lands upuur whuch thiey at lest placed
hage over us as the hon. gentleman would try who was orbliged to selI his flour wvas con- themselVes without day tite what.ever. They
have you sup se--:-here a farmer's whole sequently a loser. And what was <ho rea- are nov in comfortable çireumstances and i

<"op WL ît will pay iXes Iajjthecause son ? Because we had not a sufficient quan- ani bappy to ay t.hey are far froma the coma-1we have seen <hem driven tO dispose of their tity ini tho market to induce a competition ini1Ly to whiich I bely ---te land of the ita.
'urPîus prodiqee at any pice, however fat the <rade ; it was an odious nmonopoly ; mountaina. I woul msk thëbot. getesso
e>low 'ts cost, that we are <o b1e -told <bey what did our farmers do ? Thîey were ,not to look at the London district. If it be so dif-

have the advantage over us, and can raise ii <bat dismal and despairing state, which ficult for farmers ho live where they bave
gramn at a cheaper rate thana we cmn ? < ho hon. gentleman represents them as being every advantage of grood roads, ¶.rtile soiu,
vould be ga to see <ho hon. gentleman je at present, although even at the iowest and good markets, how as ît possible for a
"iself make trial cf that country which he rate, cash could not be obtained for flour ; poor emigrant who penetrates it the wil-

recommneuidsas having the advantaoe over even at that time which might be consideredJderness to find himself a dwelli, to a-
• No-I would not wish him so ill as to so black-which new coners might ima- quire means to purchase lands.

* e him· drinking the prairie water of the gine was a bell upon earthî; at that timel Under the circumstances I think it is
Western States-to see him obliged <o con- prosperity was forcing. its way, and men vrong to allow such -an assertion as that

veY the fuel for his fire a three day's' journey, were not'disheartened. And will the hon.imade by the hon. gentleman to goabroad un.
and expericacing all the miseries attendant gentleman declare that farmers cannot do'contradicted, that in this country the fan-
",Von a life in t'Lose farourect regions for as well now as they could then ! If those ing interest is in so very depressed a state
tte sake of ail the advantage lie talks of.'who corne to thi coutry witlh the expecta1that we ought to characterize <bat class of



persons as an impoverislhed and despairing sons for the hostility which he does not lie-
race. It would have an exceedingly bad sitate to avow towards this measure; but
tendency, and I was exceedingly sorry to although I have not been able to bring to
see sentiments similar to those I have alluded bear upon the discussion of this question
to embodied in the resolutions before the that acumen which that lion. gentleman so
House. I think it would be improper to emnently possesses, and which a long expe-
proceed with the subject at this time, more rience in public life has rendered familiar to
especially as it is probable that the Legisla- him, and aithoughs from that longexperience
tive Assembly, who represent the farming in the conducting of business of a publie na-
interest of the country, will very shortly be ture lie possesses an advantage which I am
e n ga ged in the consideration of a sinilar not prepared to coltend with: yet I am far
nature to the one befure this lIouse.-- from being convinced by his arguments, and
Tj'herefore, it will be as well to arrest the I shal be perfectly satisfied to allow the
progress of this debate here, and subnit the question to rest upon those very arguments
matter to a joint conmittee, that they may vhicli lie bas so forcibly adnuced in opposi-
have an opportunity of receiving evidence tion to it, and the publie shall decide he-
and information upon the subjectin the com- tween us; and I am perfectly satisfied that
miittee rooni ; and after the report of that wien the arguments of the hion. gentleman
committee has been made, the discussion comle to be naturely considered, however
will arise as a matter of course, which has good a logician lie may be, it will be found
been rather prematurely commenced here. that they do not contain one convincing proof
I will therefore niove that it be resolved tiat against the utility of the measure contein-
it is expedient to communicate the resolu- plated by the resolutions which I have liad
tions for (lie promotion and protection of the honor of proposing for the adoption of
agriculture, to the Legislative Assenibly, to this lion. committee. Nevertheless, I think
the end that this important question be sub- it is necessary that some of the arguments
mitted to a joint committee of both Houses. of the lion. gentleman should be at once

I shall not express any opinion upon the met-that it should not go abroad that they
principles contained in the resolutions which are irresistible. I do not wish that the lion.
have been laid before this House by the lion. gentleman should, by his superior skill in
gentleman, (Mr. DeBlaquiere.) I do not giving a plausible coloring to lis arguments,
profess to be familiar with the subject-in- place me in the situation of a certain friend
deed I have a distrust ofmy knowledge upon of mine, vho having taken his champagne
the subject. I will reserve the expression of too freely before dinner, was incapacitated
any opinion in the mean time. I think it is for enjoying the more substantial fare when
due to the Legislative Assembly that the the other guests arrived. So would the hon.
matter should be laid before them. They gentleman at this early period drive me from
certainly may suppose that we have taken the caln and careful and dispassionate con-
out of their hands a subject'on which they sideration of this question by holding up to
feel a deep interest. me the terrors of the displeasure of her Ma-

Hon. Mr. SULLIVAN said lie felt bound to jesty's government. The hon. gentleman
oppose the motion. The appointment of a certainly makes a strong accusation against
committee was in some degree an admission me, and calls down the ire of this bon. bouse
that the subject was one wvhich ouîght to be and the government for laving said that the
considered by this Legislature. Besides be Canadian farmer is an impoverished and
(Mr. Sullivan) did not consider there was despairing individual. I am glad to see the
ainy necessityfor the suggestion of thtat hon. lion. gentleman smile; I bail that smile as
Council to induce the Legislative Assembly an omen that lie is not in earnest when he
to take up the consideration of the subject. declares that expression to be so very hein-
To use a vulgar adage, it is like spurring a ous.
villing horse. He (Mr. Sullivan) should The bon. gentleman opposite (Mr. Morris)
certainly have no objection, if the matter in a statement which lie recently brought
originated in the Legislative Assernbly, that forward, bas described the Canadian farmer
it should be taken upî and discussed, but he as beinz the opposite ofbwhatI have asserted.
could sec no uccessity for inviting their at- The difference between the opinions of that
tention to it. hon. gentlemon and his own arose from the

The motion of the lon. Mr. Monnis was fact that the Canada Company, on whose
here put and negatived. behalf that sentiment was put forth, are

Hon. Mr. DEBLAQUIERE then rose and sellers of land-I am not. I (lo not mean to
said :-I certainly feel somevhat embarras- charge the Company with intentionally
sed in the course of proceeding which bas misrepresenting facts, but what I mean to
been adopted by hon. gentlemen, whio seem say is, that the public will naturally receive
desirous of putting an extinguisher on the with great caution any opinion expressed by
question, and so getting rid of it altogether. the Canada Company or by my hon. friend,
Under these circumstances I should but bad- on that subject. Isolated instances are not
ly fulfil the duty vhiihI I considered at first to be taken as a criterion in forming our
impelled me to bring the subject under the judgments of the whole body of Canadian
consideration of this hon. house, if I should farniers.
siiently acquiesce in its abandon ment. It Now, I will just advert te a few of the ar-
is to me, and, I may say, to the country at guments which have been made use of by
large, a matter of considerable interest thai the lion. gentleman, the organ of' her Majes-
the subject should be taken up; and I should ty's Governiment. He says if we obtain wlhat
be exceedingly sorry that its consideration viat we ask, it will be injurious to us-that
should-be brougbt to a close in the supposi- we shall be taxiug Great Britain for the ben-
tion that I iave been convinced by aiything efit of Canada. I agaiu say it i-, not dealing
vhich lias been said by the lion. gentleman fairly vith my proposition to treat it in this
hvio is the organ of lier Majesty's Govern- lighit. The honorable gentleman will recol-

ment. On the contrary I arn the more con- lect that what I ani desirous of impress-
vinced by the arguments which have been ing upon the House and the country at
so ably brought forward by the lion. gentde- large is, that Canada cannot be considered
mian, that the resolutions before this commit- in the liglht of a foreign country, claiming
tee are absolutely necessary. I do not say immunities fron Great Britain ; but I base
tihat I can contend, before'this hon. commit- my proposition npon this, that this country
tee, on equal terms with that lion. gentleman lias a rigit to demand that she shall be con-
vio lias put forth in glowing langtage, and sidered an integral part of the British Em-

with apparent strengtli of argument, his rea-ipire, and be put tponit footing of equal pri-

vileges with regard to her trade. This is
my answer to the argument of my hon.
i'riend. We have heard from the throne at
the commencement of this session of the Le-
gislature that it is ber Majesty's determina-
tion to support this province in the position
in which it ought to stand with refference to
the mother country. ln this declaration I
think we have a sufficient assurance that
this country can no longer be viewed in the
liglht of a foreign possession. I am sure the
bon. gentleman must exonerate me from the
charge of being desirous of promoting the pri-
vate interests of any portion of the commu-
nity ; no, it is a principle I am contending
for, a principle which involves the very ex-
istence of the British Empire. Therefore
it is that I exclaim, with perhaps too much
emphasis, that this country has a riglt to
claim that she shall be considered an integ-
ral part oi tie empire of Great Brtain t and
have felt it to be my duty to brin& under the
notice of this hon. bouse the subject embra-
ced in-the Resolutions.

The honourable gentleman in* his ar-
gument assumes that I have been asking
for a new state of things: I would ask
bon. gentlemen to reflect a little; I am
not asking for the imposition of a tax upon
the British Empire for the sake of an insula-
ted Province. The hon. gentleman asks
what part have we borne in the taxation of
Great Britain ? Iam surprized at that hon.
gentleman, eoming from the country whicb
lie does corne from, and glorying in the fact
of his being a native of that country. He
will find the claims of his own countrymen
who have made this country their adopted
homes, he wili find the claims of all Cana-
dians loudly proclaimed by the blood which
they have shed in defence ofBritishAmerica.
For such reasons as these it is, that I say Ca-
nada is entitled to be favorably considered by
Great Britain.

The hon. gentleman bas strongly alluded
to the support which this measure wuuld
receive from ship-owners. He does not ad-
mit that any other class of persons would
have an interest in its success. The hon.
gentlemen, I am inclined to think, is a better
lawyer than he is a farmer. I wish for all
our sakes that he was a better farmer; but
as his inclination seems opposed to being
so, neither will I wisi him so much trouble
anxiety and labor as the occupation of a
farmer entails upon all who pursue that
mode of life.

If the bon. gentleman would take the
trouble to examine the table of the imports
and exports of Great Britain, he would find
that the exports to the continent of Europe
are latterly as nothing in comparison with
those to this Province, therefore I will take
the lion. gentleman on his own, showing,
that it is more the interest of all classes in
England to preserve the trade o this country
than that of the continent. This is no tri-
fling question; it is a question of overwhelm-
ing importance. It is not that of a small
community seeking its own advantages, but
it is a question of deep interest to the Em-
pire of which we form a part; therefore I
am not prepared to admit the reasonings or
the conclusions of the bon. gentleman on
this point, nor do I think the country wil
admit them either.

But the ion. gentleman says we are ask-
ing a change of the corn laws-we are want-
ing to interrupt the policy of England-we
are presuming to give an opinion to the Bri-
tisih Empire with regard to those intereata
which she knows so well how to manage.
Hon. Gentlemen--I am not going to tres-
pass on your patience, by entering at large
into these subjects, or of diseussing what
are the rights and privileges of this country;



but I do maintain they are legitimate sub-
jects for our consideration, and that we have
a perfect right to represent to the Home
Governmetit that the situation of ibis coun-
try is such, thàt no modification of the corn
laws can take plate without infifeting an es-
sential Itijury upon us. I maintain this po-
éition, although it bas alarmed the hon. gen-
tieman.

I have stated deliberately, and again re-
Peat it, that if the Canadian farmer does not
find that someconsideration is extended to
this subject and that a certain remunerative
market îý provided for him,-I say it were
better to have left the country in the state of
destitutioh in which it was four years ago,
and not tô haïe held out prospects which
*çre never i be tealized.

I will not go further into the subject; pro-
bably I have already wearied your patience;
but I do entreat hom gentlemen to refrain
from bastily dismissing the subject-; and I
trust, w4atever may be the resulit of this dis-

Sussion, that enough lias been elicited in this
ouse, not ony from what I have said,

(which is not, I must confess, entitled to
much indulgence,) but from what has been
advancid by the hon. gentleman who is the
organ of ber Majesty's government, to show
to the country, and to lhose who are said to
be the national protectors of the farmers' in-
terests, that there is no subject which can
faIl under their consideration which so well
deserves their careful attention.

Hon. Mr. SULLIVAN said be wished it to
be understood that he had no desire to put an
extinguisher upon the subject, as the hon.
entleman had asserted ; nor did he wish
bat the hon. gentleman should designate

him as an organ . he had no desire to be
pla ed upon.

9I1n . Mr. DEBLAQUIERE said as the hon.
gentlemen were not inclined 10 enter into the
discussion of the subject, Le would move that
the committee rise report progress and ask
leave to sit again. .

Hon. Mr. McKAY,said he would prefer
that the committee should rise and report,
and that the consideration should be deferred,
because he believed that in the course of a
few days a proposition of a similar nature
would be|introduced into the other branch of'
the Legislature'

Accordingly the committee rose reported
progress, and asked leave to sit again on
Thursday next.

11OUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
ROUTINE BUSINESS.

Wednesday, June 30.
The ffollowing petitions were brought up:

t3y Mr. Cook, that of the Rev. Mr. Straits of
Willianîsbrgh, to be naturalized. By Mr.
Small, of W. W. Baldwin and others, praying
for an investigation mto the riots which oc-
curred at the several elections for the ridings
of York and Toronto. By Mr. Christie, those
of Mungo Mtïrray *nd others of Stroolbred,
and Norman McLeod and others, praying for
aid to a road from Oross Point te Carleton.
By Mr. Buchanan, those of the Bank of Up.
per Canada, piaying for an increase of its cap-
ital to £500,000, and that its charter may be
ào modified a% not to renire it to be heldit nt
the seat of government. By Mr. Roblin, those
of A. V. K. Pruyn, and of Ahira Blake of Pic-
im, for naturalization. By Mr. Holmes, that
-pf the Directors of the Montreal Bank to have
their charter extended, their corporate powers
extended throughout the Province, and their
capitàl increased. By Mr. Steele, that of A.
Laidlow and others in Mono for aid to a road.

The petition of the Gore District, presented
on the 22d, was referred to the committee on
the Gore Turnpike Trust.

The petition of D. Caler of Thorah was,

referred to Messrs. Steele, McNab, Williams,
Dunn and Killaly.

The petition of Alpheus Todd was referred
to the committee on the officers of the house.

• Mr. Moffatt moved that the house go into
committee on the 14th July to take into con-
sideration the expediency of allowing the ex-
portation from the Province of flour and meal,
pot and pearl ashes, beef and pork, without
mnspeëtion, and of amending and consolidating
the laws now in force in the Province in rela-
tion to the inspection of those commodities.

Mr. Simpaen reported from the committee
on the subscription of the house to newspapers,
to be considered to-morrow. The committee
recommend that 500 copies of the Mirror of
Parliament be taken by the bouse.

Mr. Morris, from the printing committee,
reported in favor of the tenders of Messrs.
Desbarats & Cary-consideration to-morrow.

Mr. Prince, froin the committee on R. J.
Turner's petition, reported favorably by a bill
to permit Robert John Turner to practice as
a Solicitor in the Court of Chancery. Second
reading to-morrow.

The bill the better to provide for the fr e
dom of elections and for other purposes there-
in mentioned, to be read second time this day
week. 200 copies to be rinted.

Mr. Campbell obtaine leave of absence for
a week.

Mr. Hamilton moved an address to his Ex-
cellency for a statement of the net amount of
duties collected at the several ports in the
district of Gaspe since 1835, inclusively, also
a detached statement of the amount of public
mouey appropriated for and expended in the
said district since 1835, imclusively.

Mr. Holmes moved for a select committee
to inquire into and report upon such measures
as will most readily equalze the rates of ex-
change, and assimilate the currency through
this Province; to consist of Messrs. Dunn,
Dunscombe, Burnet, Cameron, Cartwright,
Morris, Moffatt, and Hincks; to whom were
afterwards added, on motion of Mr. Johnston,
the names of Messrs. Aylwin and Neilson.

Mr. Simpson moved that the bouse should
to-morrow go into committee to consider the
ex ediency of repealing the act of U. C. (6
Wm. 4, c. 27) relating to the currency. After
some discussion, the previous question was
put, and the motion o Mr. Simpson did not
prevail.

Mr. Draper moved that to-morrow the bouse
go into committee to take into consideration
the state of the law relating to Courts of Re.
quests in U. C.

Mr.Stecle, for the bouse togo intocommittee
to-morrow to consider the expediency ofauthor-
izing an additional loan to complete the Court
House and Gaol of the district of Sirncoe.

The Speaker intimated that he had receiv.
ed a letter from his Excellency's Secretary in-
timating his Excellency's intention to come
down to-morrow at i past 2 to assent to the
Heir and Devisee Act.

The bouse went into committee on the res-
olutions of Mr. Neilson on the L. C. contro-
verted elections, Mr. Raymond in the chair,
who reported progress and obtained leave to
sit again to-morrow.

The second reading of the five bills mtrodu-
ced by Mr. Black for the amendment of the
Crimnal laws was severally postponed to
Monday.

The bill for the relief of disabled and infirm
persons was read a second time and commit-.
ted for Monday.

Thé House went into committee on the west
Gwillinbury Road act, reported the same
without amendment, to be engrossed.

The order of the day for the consideration of
Mr. Prince's motion of Monday relating to the
St. Mauriceelection was.postponed to Tuesday,
and that relating to the Bonaventure election
tW ti-morrow. The Ilouse then adjourned.

Thursday, July Ist.
Mr.Delisle brought np the peinions of Loop

Odell and other loyal inhabitants of Acadie
for indemnity for loses sustained during the
rebellion of 1838, and of Iron L. Caron to the
same effect; By Mr. Small that of the inhab.
itants of Whitby harbour i B Mr. Hale, that
of the Trustees of the Sherbrooke Academy
for a continuance of the public aid heretofore
granted and for another grant for the pur.
chase of Philosophical apparatus; By Mr.
Dunscombe that of the City Bank of Montreal,
for an extension of its capital and renewal of
its charter; By Mr. Roblin that of certain
land surveyors to be authorised inû certain
cases to administer oaths to wittnesses and tu
persons acquainted with ancient boundaries
and landmarks; By Mr. Small, that of Mrs.
Bell, late housekeeper to the Assembly of U,
C. for remuneration, that of the Inhabitants of
Markham for aid to open a road between the
7th and 9th concessions thereof; and that of
David Elder for relief for losses snotained dur.
gin the Rebellion ; By Mr. Boswell,that ofeer-
tain persons in the Newcastle District callinthemselves "Christians" praying for the privi-
lege of holding lands for churches &c. By
Mr. Merritt, the petution of Rebecca McIntee,
widow of a Mihltiaman killed during the last
war for relief, and of R. M. Boyle and other-
contractors for the ayment of their accounts
as contractors on t e Queënston and Grimsby
Macadamized road ; By Dr. Gilchrist, that of
the inhabitants of Asphodel and Dummer, for
aid in opening a road ; By Mr. Turcotte that
of Moses Hart and others for an incorporation
to Harts Bank at Three Rivers.

On motion of Mr. Merritt, the petition of
Astull and Lampman, of J. Decon and others
and John Kalor, presented on the 15th were
referred.

The petition of the inhabitants of the Grand
River lands prescnted on the 15th June was
also referred.

Mr. Speaker informed the House that Le
had received a retum froin the clerk of the
Crown in chancery, with the name of the
Hon. S. B. Harrison as member for the town
of Kingston. That gentleman was then intro.
duced and took his seat.

Mr. Derbishire moved an address to the
Governor General for a return, to be laid on
the table of the House, stating the amount
of duties levied ai Bytown on timber floated
dcwn the river 0.tawa, for the last five years,
specifying the annual amounts and the de-
scriptions of timber, and also stating whether
any and what portion of such duties had
been expended in improving the navigation
of that river above Bytown, and if any, what
improvements had been so effected.

[Mr. Hamilton said he bad been obliged to
give notice of an ad(' s for a return, and
lie did not know w' hon. member for
Bytown should be ex d twom ubserving
the same formality.

Mr. Derbeshire said he had the consent of
the Executive officers of the Government in
that House, and as notice was only an act
of courtesy and convenience to those who
might have an interest in opposing such a
motion, it was not necessary in this instance.
This was a motion for the information of
the House, and if the head of the govera-
ment had no objection that such information
should be given from the public Departments
under the control of the Executive, the
House itselfcould scarcely interpose against
the motion. An address accordingly was
ordered.]

Mr. Derbishire gave notice thaton Monday
next lie would mnove that it be a standing or,
der of the House that the orders of the day,
and notices of motions for each day, together
with the minutes of the preceding day, he
printed and delivered every morning at the
residence uf each umember,
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HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

MONDAY, July 5.
The House proceeded to ballot for a com-

mittee for the trial of the coatroverted elec-
tion for the county of Huron.

Mr. HAMILTON said there were certain for-
malities which must be complied with, one
of which was, that before any petition against
the return of a ruember coufd be acted upon,
recognizances must be entered into by the
party complaining, for the paymtJat of all costs
atIending the trial. The statute was plain
ùnd positive upon this point, and no two con-
structions could be put upon it. There was
another thing.pointed out by the statute,which
was that no nember petitioned against could1
be a member of a committee for the trial of a,
conttoverted election. He did not think, how-,
ever, that the objection could apply to those1
who whre petitioned against upon slight andi
insufficient grounds. The hon. membèr for
Chambly, who had been nominated, he belie-
ved was fully competent to make one of thei
committee.

Mr. SMAI.L pointed out the words of the:
statute which declares that no person peti-1
tioned against shall serve upon a committee;
for the trial of any-controverted election. The
speaker of that hon. house had decided the
other day that no person so situated could
serve upon a committee of that description,
and the only mode by which the hon. gentle-1
man could test the question would be by ap-
pealing to the house from that decision.

Mr. JoHNSoN desired to know whether it
was by the statute of Upper or Lower Cana-
<da that that provision was enacted.

The SPEAKER stated that he had founded
his decision upon the Upper Canada Statute.
As long as a petition vas depending against
any hon. member that member was incompe-
tent to serve upon a committee.

The following gentlemen were selected and,
sworu to serve npon the committee :-Messrs.
Steele, Neilson, Robertson, Christie, Burnett,
Holmes, Raymond, Morris, Moore. The no-
rminee on the part of the petitioning candidate
Col. Prince. The nominee of the sitting mem-
ber, Mr. Sberwood.

Mr. THORBURN moved that a committee on
contingent expenses be appointed in order to
confer with a committee of the Legislative
Council.

Mr. AYLWIN said it would be remarked as
a singular circumstance in the history of this
Parliament, that no committee of privilege,
or committee of good correspondence with the
other branch of the legislature had as yet been
appointed. He was sorry the hon. gentlenan
had brçught forward this motion at a moment
when the treasury benches were deserted.
Ali the measuzes which had as yet been pro-
posed tu that house had originated with pri-
vate indiyiduals, whereas the house hadbeen
led to expect that ministers were prepared to
bring forward all necessary measures. He
perceived that complaints had been made in
some of the newspapers against that house
for procrastination, and he was inc!ined to
think that if they were to wait until uninisters
were ready to bring forvard their promised
measures that those complaints would be ful.
ly justified. (Hear,Jîear.) It was a disgrace
.-o that house thatno comuüttee of good cor-

respondence with the other branch of the Le- (Sir Allan) did not consider it advisable to
gislature had been appointed. He hoped that adopt it now. He was glad to hear from the
another day would not be allowed to pass hon. gentleman, one of the officers of the
without the appointment of such a committee. government, (Mr. Day,) that those great mea-

Mr. Tioiavau1N observed that such had not sures which were expected from Ministers
been the practice in Upper Canada. As re- were in a state of forwardness, and would
gards a cornmmittee of privilege, he believed soon be submitted to the House. The coun-
there had been no complaints of breach of pri- try was looking anxiously for those measures,
vilece. There was no doubt that a great ma- and that House was looking anxiously for
ny tiiugs had been leit undone which they them; and he thought they had every reason
ought to have done, and the appointment of a to expect that there would be no delay in
committee upon the contingeùcies of thatlbringing them forward, as there. were a double
bouse he considered to be one of those things number of law; officers of the Crown, a double
which ought not to be any longer delayed. number of Secretaries, &c.

Sol. Gen. DAY said that as reference had
been made to the members of the administra- Sir ALLAN McNÂB.-AS there were two
tion by the hon. member from Port Neuf, it election committeesto be struck on Wednesday
might perhaps be proper that he (Mr. Day) next, he would move that there be a call of
should make a few observations in reply. The the House on that day.
first charge made by the hon. member against Mr. JoHNsoN said he could see no necessity
the officers of government was, that the busi- for a cati of the House.
ness of the bouse had been delayed by await- Mr. DURAND was of the opinion that there
ing the introduction of those measures which should be a call of the House, otherwise it
they were expected to bring forward. He would be difficult to procure a sufficient num-
could only say, that although himself and his ber of mçmbers to be present, especially as
colleagues had assumed certain duties for the two election corumittees.were already sitticg.
perforinance of which they held themselves Mr. MERdITT was opposed to the motion,
accouhtable, yet as far as relates to the ordi- because he had never known any good result
ntary business of the house, it was as mucli the from it.
duty of the hon. gentleman from Port Neuf Mr. VIGER remarked that a call of the
himself as it was their duty, to forvard ali House should only take place in cases of ur-
ordinary measures. The hou. member 'from'gent necessity, and upon questions of the ut-
Port Neuf seemed desirous of forcing upon the most importance, (hear, hear,) and when put
members of the administration a responsibili- in practice the attendance of members should
ty somewhat greater than it could reasonably bc enforced.
be expected that they should assume. With Mr. AYLwIN said he believed it was a mat-
respect to the absence of any government mea- ter of absolute necessity that a call of the
sure, lie could only say that the attention of House should take place, lest the House should
the officers of the government had been given be leftwithout a quorum.
vith great assiduity to the preparing and ma- Mr. CAMERON accorded with the hon. gen
turing such measures as were necessary to be1tleman, (Mr. Aylwin,) that there should be a
brought before the bouse; and he would put call.
it to the good sense of the bouse whether un- Mr. CHILDE observed that the language of
der the peculiar circumstances, placed as they the motion should be somewhat differet-it
were in a position altogether novel, they could should be a cali of the whole House.
be expecteçl to be prepared at once: besides,j Mr. MiERRITT said it must clearly be under-
it must be' recollected that questions ofno'tood that a cal of the House meant a call of
small consequence had already been discussed, the whole House. He thought, however,
questions which required 'the attendane of that calls of the House should be avoided on
the members, of the administration in their all occasions where it was possible t avoid
places ii that bouse. He was, however,hap- them. It was utterly useless unless the call
'py to be able to inform the house that in the were enforced, and the attempt to enforce a
course of the ensuing week some of those all cal vas sometimes attended with disagreea-
important measures would be brought for- ble consequences. On one occasion in Upper
ward, and he trusted that all reproach on the Canada certain members were brought tu the
score of delay would be entirely removed. bar of the House, and required to make an

Mr. VIGER addressed the house for a consi- apology for their absence.- They did so, but
derable time, but in so low a tone that it wasin a way which was not very c&editable to
impossible to do more than catch the general themselves or the House.
tenor of the hon. gentlemans observations. Mr. BLACK remarked that a Call wis rarely
He animadverted upon the coneuct of the gen- made in the House of Commos, an.i whea
iemen who occupy the treasury benches, for made a remote period was invariably f4Gd for
having on a recent occasion vigorously oipo- the cali to take place; for upon a call being
sed the appointment of committees for various ordered it becomes the duty of the Speakerto
purposes, without having at that time or since cause the proper officer to notify absent meni-
proposed mn any manner to supply the place bers. He did not consider that the business
of those commîttees. of Wednesday next was of that importance

Sir ALLAN McNAB said he was not pre- that a call of the House would be required ;
pared to vote for the resolutions of the hon. it slould only take place upon the determina-
gentleman from Lincoln immediately. He tion of sotne great Constitutional question.-
did not know what the Legislative Council The hon. mover of this proposition had no
could have to do with the contingences of the right to assume thatmemberswould beguilty
House of Assembly. They cld appoint a ofa dereliction of duty in the present case.
committee with regard Io their own. The Col. PRiNcE said he was sorry to differ from
course proposed by the hon. gentleman had the hon. gentleman who had just spoken.
never been in use in Upper Canada, and aie He (Col. Priice) would support the no-.ion,



because he thought it ail important that a full mittee. Dy the proceeding of this committee, mode proposed was altog ther unconstitution-
attendance of Members of that house should!however, he thought one important feature al. He thought it would be abusing the con-
be had on Wednesday next. He could not was pointed out, which was, that in appointd-fidence of the government which had placEd
concur in the view which was taken by theing select committees the rules of that house monev in their hands for the purpose of de-
hon. gentleman from Quebec, (Mr. Black) should not be departed from ; that no person fraying the contingent cxpensesof the House,
that there was any necessity for sending to who was known to be hostile to the subjectto e\pend that money in the way ptoposed.
Montreal, Quebec or Sandwich for absent submitted should be naned to serve upon the He would not now 'urge the same reason
members when a call of the house takescommittee. which lie did on a former occasion, that it
place. Members were presumed to be duringý Mr. SHERWOOD was of opinion that the in- was not in accordance with the practice ia
the continuance of the session in attendanceîtention had been that the report should lie up-'Enîgland ; he would set aside that argument,
at the place where the Parliament is summon-don the table until to-day that the hon. mein- and oppose it upon the round that it was un-
ed to be holden. The intention of a call was tol ber from Gaspe might have an opportuni- constitutional--that they lhad no right to apply
secure the attendance of those -who were with- ty of examining it, and lie would have the money to such a purpose. If thev had a
in a reasonable distance, and not of those who ample opportunity of expressing his dissent right to apply this money for the paineit cf
had obtained leave of absence. He certainly when the house went into committee of thelsubscriptiotis to a newspaper, thev had an
thought that a call should take place to pre- whole upon the report. equal right to apply it to the payrment of their
vent the possibility of the business of the! Mr. JoHNsON said his understanding of the own expenses. Such a practice had been re-
house being delayed, of which complaint had matter was that the report was to be re-con-sorted to on one or two occasions in Lower
already arisen ; and while upon this subject mitted. Canada, but that was no reason whv thev
he would take occasion to advert to a letter The motion for receiving the report was nedshould in that House adopt a similar pr'oceed-
which he noticed in one of the newspapers, gatived. ing.
published in this Town, containing fisultng -Sir ALLAN MCNAI said lie would, before
language towards that house, for which the, Mr. MORRIs moved that the order of thethe question was put, take the liberty of sav-
publisher should be brought to the bar. Heday for receiving the report of the Select com- ing a few words upon it. He did noi view it
would support the motion of the hon. and gal- mittee to whom had been referred the subjectim the light of paying Reporters; it was
lant gentleman from the Town of Hamiton. of the printing of the house, which had beenmerely facilitating the publication of the de-

Mr. CHESLEY said he certainly apprehend-Ilost by the adjournment on Fridav last, be re-1debates of that house, in order that the con-
ed that this very protracted debate, would notivived, and that the report be received. Istituents of hon. merr bers might the better
have a tendenoy to remove, or to silence the In making this motion lie was aware, he understand what was saiil there. It
complaints which were gong abroad of thesaid, that he sliould be opposed by the hon. was well known to everv one in that house
procrastination of the real business of themember for Lincoln. The commiittee had1that a vast majority ofthe public newspapers
bouse, and of the countrv. Would it not be given notice to all the printers in town to at-lwere decidedly in favour of one particular par-
better that the speaker should direct the pro-i tend and give information before the commit- ty: and the speeches of hon. members who
per officer to wait upon the different members!tee; they ail stated that the price which had;were favorable to that party would doubt-
who are in Town and request their attend- been determined on was a reasonable one;lessly be well reported in those papers; while
ance; he thought that a call of the housebut he believed that an individual from the those ofothers would be wliolly omitted or
should only be resorted to on the most mo- city of Toronto had since stated that he would'imperfectly given. But here was a paper
mentous occasions; he would not vote againstibe willing to do the work for less; hence theientirely unconnected with party politics,
the motion. opposition of the hon. meiber. which professed to give, and he had no doubt

Mr. AYLWIN.-Hon. Gentlemen seem very! Mr. THORBTRN said he should oppose the would give,.an unpatal, Muobiased and cor-
much alarmned atî the idea of having a call oftmotio a the hoe. geatieman had very cor- rect reports; he thought therefore, it should be
the house. Thehbon gentleman (Mr.Cheslev)rectly supposed; but his opposition did not encouraged; he thought it was due to the
would only have a call take place upon mo- rest exactly on the ground predicated by the constituency which sent them to that bouse,
nentous occasions; is this not a momentous hon. gentleman. His objection had arisen be-i that they should not reject the only means
occasion ? Unjust charges have been preferred fore he saw the person alluded to by the hon.!in their power for giving them correct infor-
that members of that bouse were willing tomember. It had come to his knovledge thatlmation. The British house of commons al-
protract the business of the country. It cer- a combination had taken place among the, though they did not pay Reporters, neverthe-
tainly appeard to him (Mr. Aylwin) that there printers of this town: there had been a meet-less tolerated the practice of Reporting; and
was a most urgent necessity for the adoption tng of ail the trade, at which meeting it was why did they do so? It was that the public
of the resolution. agreed that one only should put in a tender might be put in possession of that knowl-

The motion was granted. for doing the work, with the understanding edge which it was so desirable they should
that it slould be divided amongst them. He possess, namelv, of the conduct and proceed-

TUEsDAY, July 6. (Mr. Thorburn) was well aware that the ings of their representatives. He, would not
Sir ALLAN MCNAB desired to know fromwork could be done at a saving to that house for a moment admit the truth of the proposi-

one of the gentlemen on the treasury benches, of at least thrèe thousand dollars; it became tion, that it was a misapplication of money,
the rentleman who had charge of the Board'therefore an important consideration whether or that they had no rirht to apply the money
of Works, whether it was the intention of the the bouse would allow a band of individualsfor this purpose. The sameobjection would ap-
government to recommend to the bouse the to conspire together, and to obtain from the ply to the ordering of 5 newspapers as five hun-
passage of any measure relating to the Bur- bouse a large sum of money over and above dred. It is precisely the same in principle.
lington Bay Canal. what the work was really worth. Hethought It was very well known that the countr,

it should be thrown open to competition, and looked for information at their hands, and in
Mr. HA3ILToN brouglit up the Report of that tenders should be received anew. Ano-iwhat way would that information be given

the select committee on the fisheries of Gaspe. 'ther point was, that as the paper was furnish- them, if it were left to those party newspa-
Mr. CHRISTIE objected to the report beinged by the bouse, lie thought it would be as pers ? (hear, hear,) The amount required to

received. He had not been consulted on the.well that it should be paper manufactured in be expended vas a mere trifle, and he thought
snbject, although he was one of the select'this Province. He desired that it might beifit were s.pposed that the vote would be un-
committee to whom the matter had been re- referred back to the committee, with instrue- constitutional, they would find before the end
ferred. tions to receive new tenders. of the Session a great many unconstitutional

Mr. HAOILToN said it was the report of a, Mr. MoRRIs said he would move for leave grants of money, and of larger sums than the
majority of the committee unanimously agreed to withdraw the motion which be huad made.1one now proposed to be voted.
Io, and he trusted the bouse would not reject And it was withdrawn accordingly. Mr. JOHNSTON said he felt it his duty to
the report in consequence of the objection of- vote against this motion, having hitherto been
a single individual. 1 Mr. HINCKs moved that the order of the day opposed to the proposai of the committe tupon

Mr. VIGEt said he thought it was under- for reading the report of the committee to principle. If it were not paying for reporting
stood, when the bon. member had withdrawn'whom had been referred the subject ofsubscri-1directly it was doing so indirectly, and he
the report yesterday, it was with the under-'bing to the different newspapers published in thought there was very little difference. He
standing that the report should be re-commit-' this Province, and which was lost by the ad-,found besides that it was not one paper alone
ted. jonrnment on Friday last, be revived, and that which they were going to support by this

Mr. CAMERON said it appeared, rather un- the said report be now received. vote but two or three; in the Chronicle &
fortunately for the bouse, that there was al Upon this motion a division cccurred-yeas Gazette appeared a long report purporting to
misunderstanding between the two hon. mem- 26, nays 21. have been made by H. Fowler Esq. who is
bers from adjacent counties. He believed thel Mr. HINCKs then moved that thesaid report also the pulisher of the Mirror of Parlianent.
bouse understood, and common sense dictated,! be concurred in. If he furnishes other papers besides his own,
that the report should have been recommitted, Mr. HAMILTON said lie should oppose the it is but reasonable to suppose that he receives
that the committee would again have met,'motion; fnot that he thought their constituents quid pro quo from thosV papers, and he (Mr.J.)
and have given notice to the hon. gentlemanlought not to be mode acquainted with the thought therefore the vote proposed, would be
from Gaspe to attend the meetneof the.coom-proceedings of that House, but he thought the a useless expenditure of money. He did not
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'ee the propriety of voting away five hundred ceeding. It was out of all form of parlia- would move for the appointment of a com-
dollars a month toso little purpose. Besides he nentary practice. They had no right to re- mittee who were favourable to the measure
did not altogether believe in the correctness ceive this as an answer to their address. in order that a report might be made ad the
?f the report contained in the "Mirror," he Attorney General OGDEN said, perhàps itisubject be brought under the consideration of

Woluld mention an instance when exactly the might be new to the hon. gentleman, but the housé.
reverse ofwh.at lie (MIr. Johnston) had said nevertheless he considered it perfectly unob- Mr. JORNSTON said he would oppose this
va, rtated ; he was represented to have de- jectionable. It was uot necessary that bis motion upon this principle, that the commit-
nmanded from the gentlemen on the treasury Excellency should give the answer to the mes- tee named by the hon. gentleman, consisted
benches, whether they would rest their pop- sengers. A gentleman holding a high office of the very last persons who ought to be ap-
IlIarity upon those measures which •they conmes into the Iu-e and says: here is thepointed upon it, besides in order that a com-
theinselves introduced; now what he had ask- answer of his Excellecev. He (Mr. Ogden)mittee should be named by the bon. member
vd ofthen was whether ther would ret their could see nothing irreguiar or improper in this it was necessary that a rule of the house

popularity on such measures as the hon. method of communicating withithe House.!should be rescinded and if a precedent were
melml ber f'or West Hlalton (.%r. Durand) mright tHete the channel of communication is direct once set for dispensing with the rules ofthe
iltro duce. betweei the Governor General and the House'house, they might expect that it would be

Mr. DURAND said it appeared from the hon. uf Assembly, and all the House required tofollowed up on all occasions. It was just as
zentleman's observations, that he feared other;know was that the gentleman presenting the well that the Committee should be balloted
papers would benefit by ihe labors of the pub- answer of his Excellency was an office; of the for.
lishier of the Mirror of Parliaient. He ('Ir. government. f1Mr. HARRISON said that On this subject he
Durand) hoped it would bedie case; it was Mr. VIGER.-Really if this mode of pro- thought it necessary to inform the bouse
the very thnz which was mnost desirable; the ceeding be adopted to-day, how are we to that the Government had it in contemplation
more thev coùid diffuse information the better, know what innovation may be attempted to submit a general measure to that.house,
and as the vote they were about to give would next. His Excellency informed the messen-|which should embrace the subjects of Bank-
have the effect of «placing 'all newspapers in gers of the House that he would communicate ing; of the regulation of the currency and of
the possession of the reports. he thought there to the House his answer by message. Now usury, (hear, bear,) these subjects were so
could be no reasonable objection otfered to itilet any hon. member read this communication closely connected that it was considered advis-
on that scorce. It was expected that very which has been produced by the bon. gentle- able to include the whole in one act. (Hear.)
shortlv the Budget would be opened, and there man opposite, who is a member of his Excel- He had to wish to interfere with the motion
would then be abundant maerials both tor theilency's administration, and see whether it can of the hon. gentleman otherwise than by in-
emplovnent of hon. mem bers in that House, be called a message such as this House is forming the bouse of the intention of the gor-
and also for those whose business it would be entitled to expect. A message to this House:ernment.
to furnish to the country information of the should be signed by his Excellency-this isf Mr. Hmcus said he could coly amy he had
proceedings of the House. He thought the not. He thought it was treating that Househeard with great satisfaction the anounce-
arguments of the hon. mnember tended Io with very little consideration. ment which the hoo. and learned gentleman
strengthen the proposition. He would cheer- Mr.SIMPsoN said with all due deference to the 'had made, and he* would writh much pleas-
fully support the motion. hon. and learned member who hadjust spoken, ure, with the permission of the house, with-

Col. PRINCE said he merely rose for the pur- he conceived that Lon. Gentleman, was out draw his motion.
Pose of cautioning hon. members against con- of orAer in making the observations he had The motion was withdrawn accodiingly.
SUmnitr the time of the House uunecessarilyvmadp. What could be the difference wheth-
by again going into a debate upon this subject. er tfie hon. gentieman-the secretary to his Mr. NE.LSoN said hç had had the honor of
The resolutions had been already carried bV a Excellency appeared at the bar of the house eea tiion, a few days
considerable majority in committee of the'and there dehvered the message of his Excel- ago, upon the .posed teratio qf the iim-
whole House on a former occasion. lency, or whether he delivered it in his place ber duties in t Britain. ' A press of other

Mr. CHESLEY said he observed on'the part in the house. The new practice arises from matters had prevented him, from moving the
of bon. gentlemen who were in favor o the the new system which is now to be put in op- adoption of any proceedings relating to the
proposition a great fear of entering into anyeration, and he (Mr. Simpson) was not mclm- subject. It wasnow time that th.tsould
further discussion upon the subject. For .hised to quarrel with it. bestow some attention upon the suh t, and
own part he had heard subjects of far less con- Mr. ViGER said he did not object to the he would therefore move that the bouse re-
Sequence discussed, and he was articularlymessage being brought by the bon. gentle-tsolve itself into a committee of the whole on
desirous of hearing and understanding the fufi:man who had brought it, be only wished that!Friday next, that the sene of the house might
merits of the case. He (Mr. Chesley) was!the message itself sould be such as it ought be taken upon the question. He had .nsmed
Perfectly aware that there are among the con- to be. Friday hecaese he peroeived there was no
Stituents of bon. members many 'who would Mr. CAMERON said if he understood the item of importance upon the order for that day.
be extremely glad to obtain information with-tmeaning cf the hon. gentlemam (Mr. Viger)1 Another subject to which he wished to
out expense to themselves; but he would not he certainly thought e would be borne out draw their attention, was with reference to
to gratify the sefishness of any one, consent to by authorities. The messae should have'Election contests for that part of the Province
vote so large a sum of money. 'been addressed to the Legisfative Asembly, 'heretofore called Lower Canada. In a mat-

The yeas and nays were then taken upon and should have been signed by bis Excellen- ter which so nearly concerned the privileges,
the question, and stood as follows : yeas 35,'cy the Governor General. He (Mr. Cameron) the honor and character of the house, it was
navs 31. concurred with the hon. gentleman in think- certainly unbecomiinu that so much delay

l'he division upon this question will be ing that the practice should correspond with should take place. There had been a differ-
found in our next numober. that pursued in England with regard to mes-'ezlce of opimion as to whether.the law cf Low-

Mr. Aylwin, Col. Prince, Mr. -, sages communicated from the head of the er Canada relating to trial cf controrerted
and Mr. TPurcotte, a selebt committee appoint- Government to the bouse of Commrons. elections was sti in force. He did ot think
ed to wait upon bis Excellency the Governor Mr. HARRIsON said tbere seemed to be a it necessary to enter mnt any discussion upon
General with an address, reported that his Ex- slight misapprehension on the minds of hon. the sub'ect, he would merely move that the
cellency would transmit hisianswer bymessage. memnbers wvith regard to the intention of the proceedngs iin cases cf contested Elections. in

Mr. hARRIsON rose and Stated tlhat the an- officers of the governmnent in adopting this that part of Canada, beretofore constituin
swer to that address had been placed under bis course. The communication which Le (Mr. the province of Lower Canada be conducta

chre, and with permission of th Hus h Harrison) had made to the bouse wsteacrigt h rvsoso h ttt
woldno reau the sm.But before doing answer which th oenrGenerai comnmu- ,Geo. 4 chap. 31.

so perhaps le would be allowved to make one nicates throunah him (Mr. Harrisont) to those•
Observation. There would be no necessity on gentlemen wÊo were the bearers of the ad- ROUTINE BUSINESlS.
future occasions for messengers from the House dress. Thursday, July 1.
to wait upon his Excellency i cases where~ Mr. VIGER said if it were possible to view Mr. Cook got leave of absence 10 îLe l2th
information or papers were asked for. All it in that light, he certainly had no objection. inst.
that would be necessary would be that twenty- The house then adjourned to 2o'clock,when
four hours notice be given of the intention of Mr. HINCKS moved that a select committee they were sent for to attend his Excellencv
the House to apply for such information. or be appointed to enquire into the operation ofthe Governor General at the Legislative
for the production ofany particular document. 'the existing usury laws &c. and in making Council Charnber, and to hear the royal assent
Then when the address is passed the proper the motion he observed that he Lad long been iven to the Heir and Devisee Cômmission A-
oecer will be prepared in his place in the rsuaded in his own mind that the usury mendment Act.
Rouse to fumish the reply. This method Le' aw as ai present in force, was productive of The house then, according te appointment,
beheved would greatly facilitate the business very serious injury to the true interests of the entered upon the consideration f the Lunox
«f the House. Mr. Harrison then read th'country. I was a question of very grat & Addington contested election. The nmes
answer to the address. importance, and he desired that theSubje of twenty-three members' were dmwnw o a

X. VIGa objected to this mode of pro should be fully dicused ; andtothis ed e plete lWtof(the membes, Whih, b'sti



king out on the pt of the petitioner and sit-diency of amending the act of V. C. relating!tions in the Mutual Insurance Act. 3\r
Utng member, were reduced to nine, who to losses sustained b the rebellion, by enlarg-'Viger, one frn the counties of Vercheres and
were immediately sworn in to try the election. ing the time of the ittting of the commission.iRchelieu, tu the saine effect. Neilson, from

The Canada Fire Insurance Company In-4ers to be appointed under and by virtue of that the Common Council of Quebec, to be made
corporation Act was read a second time, and'act; and also moved iliat the bouse un Tues. lective by the inhabitants, or tu confirm tlu
committed for Wednesay. .day go into committee to consider the expe.- wers of impoung new taxes. Mr. Thor-

The second reading of'R. J. Turner'sbilltdieucy of amending the Gaime Act by alterngburn, that of David Secord, of St. Davids, fr
was postponed tll to-morrow. the time of shootmng woodcock frou the Ist remuneration for past services durmg the last

The Anatomical school bill was red a sec-September to 15th July. war; also, of J. Oswald, T. Oswald, and U.
cnd time, and referred to a special committee. Mr. Day moved that the house go into com- Harvey, for naturalization. Mr. Armstrong,

The order of the dal for theconsideration ofjnittee on Tuesday to consider the expediency from the proprietors of Berthier, and Mr.. De
Mr. Neilsoo's resoluuoa, on elections was of repealing the ordinance of L. C. relating toSalaberry, fronRouville, for changes in the
postpoU4 to to-morrow. a Board of Works, and fbr making provision Mutual Assurance Act. Mr. Merritt, of R.

e Speaker was directed to issue sum-for the establishment of a Board of Works for Collier, for naturalization. Mr. Delisle, from
monses to the witesses required before the'the Province; and on Wednesday Io cousider the inhabitants of Huntingdon, for a change
committee on the Lenox & Addington elec- the expediency of ai) address to bis Excellen. in 'the Mutual Insurance Act. By Mr. Holmes,
tion. • cy, praying hs Excellency to appoint a con- that of the Natural History Society, for a geo-

The bouse went int coemittee on the re- mission for thè purpo'ose of revising the tatutes logical survey of the Prine. By Mr. Car:-
port on Pin * ,Sand cocurred therein-to be and ordinances of L. C. wright, of certainnhabitants of Masanche
considered b ouse o-mrrow. - Sir A. McNab, frum the committee on the its viciity, on the subject of education..

Adjourne. officers of the house, obtained leave to report Mr. Bumet, three from River du Leup, Beau-
from time to time, and inade the fitm report, harnois, and Melbourne, tu the same purpose.

Friday, 2d July. which recommeuded a certain nurmber ofelerks Mr. Morris, from Leeds and Lansdowne, for a
Mr'. Vigevr e the titi of cerini and their salaries-,-to be considered on Mun. bridge over thie Gasanque. By Mr. Powell,

inhabitmnts of t countynoChanbly, om day, and be the first order of the day. from Bayham to be u ted to the county f
plaindnifth manner .in which the trustees Mr. Parent, from the committee on J. A. Norfolk; themae frm Walpole, and another
have marked out the T 'ke rond o L . Tailhades' petition, reported a bill to natural. from the District of Talbot, for au enlarge-

uiI to the little river fotreal, under the ie that geutleman. Second reading on Wed-ment of that Distrit B . Ducombe,.or
4ic 1.Mr, D alb y ht nday. inhabitants 0 Beauharnois for indeu4-

up ihe titions of J B Hertel deJR le The bouse agreed to'adjourn over to Men. ity for losses sustained in the rebellio of
an of ti oJorel d nm' da 1838. Mr. Bouthelier, frosa St. Hyacitti,
ty for loues sustan tW abeonin 1837 . Mer'itt, from the committee e the for a change in the U tuaal Insurance Act.
and '38. Mr. Camneros premsted. heition .tition of, G. Rykert and others, reporteda Mr. Cartwnght, of the Estern and Ottawa
of W. Ba and otiers, rda ' to theay nsa- 1 to incorporate the Bank of Niagara. S&.ID iet fo r u e t of t.

rtio. lrBsSt thai certm electors co redming Wednesday. b> watS
Q&ebee, ins g toe restored to their <dou. Mr. Draper moved that the order of the day from the magishiatZ teIiga eDis.

stitutional r Uowhichtheyhave beende. for oeuiidenng the laws in force m Upperraother thuatinc
e lie tt tlas ber iMr. Dm D"A. auy fte ofmbarred by bis Exeii.ocys poaatcpre. Canada relading tCCourts of Request; W ~bymt.Duiiidhe emle 55ires OfYeu

the g t 8ko, in reference becoe the firt order for TuesdaN.r ef area a thirWecais.MS4.Ieàteaoinieiib RaluiMouaday, b. MevivrsmdaML i
to theér l and Cort Hune. Mr. Moore, Mr. Prince moved that W. h1 tp, E tAq., ad o nr. PnU ' motion ,a tisdo
that of A. R, , i refro the Shrodoe an . M. Q.. racha, Esq., exchange RstuBe, Sir A. M.Nab ner.dii- 8 dat do
railrod, pr for a 0emaent in the act witneuse to be exauned in referenace *6 the pans .,rSieut pa e t the ramPl --oeoetotg udfr H"î < .VO lectios. suik. 81aoaut0 1 a iI.u. -m--ofk i rn.r, ag o oe Mto .Simpson was added to the committee tired, yeas 17, m yeN. Mr. Carted

mak ry.v anter' amemaeme, io es the ,ih
The WestGwiMhmury Rond ]MIiîwu osrenedcrreuci. <j

aGthwrd lin i lHsu bury. R iw dMesrs. Tache and Berthelotwere dded thisdy six m«hs-mgauiv The ill
The. petitiona r4 gto the. Whiby Harbor toh cth onmitîte on the Gaspe Notaris Bill. 6 bPe no r

CINe pDY VUS r<e oed the a oinne ç Mr'. Thorburu xnoved for a comxitt«,e The paIluof ehJSb 01«.tiand. otbr,vComftom i o a t vu t of th House. in the Chsr andL ueA m -
eï the oek etm Mrit hai ha bo.mtht Homs tht e mlrt 1k0 r0*d ws refrreéd to M."«r..Vigerl

Mi' uo~îu~o.i r a .oa t' ~ .c AeCh TbRyCanal Cornuissioûers.iiIhiYs Mmd D.BS&abev'y.Mrg Robi aned as monit o bank.o b am df a Comioers. hep tio & M Kensie and other*,
iig, but dar i oto wase Bat c per bt examine into the price paid and the metod in the Gore Distriet, relating to 0 defleeeyn a r that the petiationo the Bank of Upper a ted for the m'Irt of roducts on the of sr f their lands, was rferred t

Mau, DBeuan orn abek, t comunicauons wtn thi v vnyMs.. eNeilseo, Quesel, Mritt,
Th ydenham Rond BillIte bereadsecod ad KîiAaAy.

th4ai di ?7& r t MorrLhe'h u mpe;Mdtime ocm uesday. and the Bill to allow mem- The reisoS ofthe Board of Tadof

in refere to is motioh. Caried yeabers to vacate heir seats was postponed to relating to the w te-
in, refer Te eitas th me tsi marneMO".v.a*rtdIo the i e cT c ol~ obuteteet who re.4a Ui 2&.The pdMins of=trict e Thei to euiable R. J. Turner to practies ived authority to report from time to time.

tyee bank, aomndUe Mida District, asa Atto eand Solicitor, was red a The W<ateral Historv societv petition vds
re . hui e o~ as on ea 8. sacnd time. n amedmet moved b Mr'. referred to Meums. HloRlme, NesIo, Qae-

mo odre th ~ 'anodfdt .egosdeas 30, n ys 13. Tnd t Ss ra pe lne sii $0wae

ofmnembers of tht Assembly; snd on the 7th Monday JRl 5. IAthns of Hemmingford for relief-t.hat
hie would move to read the journals of U. C. .Y Attu oaiat fPr Naado te
ina reference to tht petitionas of J. F. Taylor IThe Speaker Raid before thie House a state. of tht inmbfat Lowe PCanai relatng to 0hte
and C. C. Small, oni tht subject of their claims Iment of tAie affairs of thie Cit y Bank, B3ank 01oflnhbitants of oe aaa Itug1 h
for services at specaR Sessions of Oyur and British North America, Quebec, and of thie 8Peciai Coueil.moe slo tH, e
Terminer for trials of high treason in 1888. Champlain and St. Lawrence rail road. Sir A. 2ca mvdltok Mr.e Han lt

Sir A. McNab gave notice that ona the .6011 M4essrs. Steele, Neilson, Robertson, Christie, ifor Wedaesday ai 2 f'~or~ Mtae order o th
he would move that i future when motions Burnet, Holmnes, Raymnond, Morris and Moore, jm amenditent moved o b urr 18 lThe
are made to bring up petitions sud for second were namned. and appointed to try thie Huron day-egtived, yens 23 ys 8.Th
reading of bills on any future day, or for ad- entested election. They were swohn in, as mas11n i fragtheocriwmsin.
jouruments of the house, except it be special, also Mr. Sherwood, no minee for the sitting TheO veBills for amei thman
such motion to be verbal. member, and Mr. Prince for the petitioner. al law were then iemd a eoêd tinteBd

Mr. Bumetr gave notice fr-the Sth of a mo.lComnissioners were named to receite evi. ferred tuMeurs. Black, Baldwit, Aylwin,
lion for an address to bis Exeellency yce withi the count-; ty wer Mesurs. Cartwright sud Day.
for a statement of the money expend ontheJohnI H. ty, A. erguson and George The order for go g ietocommittee e the
Chambly canal, the prsent state that BW to s a varios pes. wareosing sytm, was pootpon t to

or cThat Speker was directed to issusuemmones motrow, as was o the ordeths r' go. i
Mt. teele moved to revive on Thursday the to lewitneoSe committee on the consolidation of 4be

ofthçdty, the Imeoe Gaol Bit. 3he flIow*g petiticas Were Presented . Ievigd ln the Province, and on1t fe-
rhie tlv t the houe. gao into Mr. Robertsn, those of certain ipbabitat t of the comuàittee o tbe on t eer ab

7*n1umtteec aesday to consider Rthe pe- T*o Mfountaàe and Terreboue,, for Riter- ouse. tdtjotued.
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BOUSE OF ASSEM1BLY. ant duties which devolve upon him as judge' Mr. BOSWELL said he hoped that an end
-- cases wlhere the jurisdicuion of the court would be put to observations of this nature.

TUESDAY, July 6. had been unwarrantably exceeded-cases of He did not know how far the hon. member
On Mr, CHisTIE s motion that a Coimhit- costs lhaving been taxed to an enormous a- for Gaspe could be considered in okder in

tee be appointed to inquire inito the abuses in ijouni, unparalleled in any other part of her making the observations he bad made, but
the administration of justice in the district Majesty', dominions: these were facts which he was quite sure the hon. member for Bo-
of Gaspe- lie was prepared to prove, and if lie failed to naventure was not in order. Such language

Mr. Atty. Gen. DRAPER rose and said il prove them, lie was willinz that the commit- as lie had used was disgraceful to the house.
appeared to him that the lion.gentleman whO tee should visit hilmn with their severest cen- Mr. HARRISON said he could not refrain
iad made this motion lad not duly consid- sure. le lhad been anxious to avoid enter-from mnaking one observation. It is weil
ered its effect. He belheved the hou. gentle- ing into these statements until the proper'known that the individual alluded to is a
ian *vould find no precedent whichî would une arrived for producing to the committee pubhe functionary, acting under the appoint-

justify him in proposmng that the house the proofs; but as lie had been forced nto ment of the Executive; the Executive is
should take on itself an inquiry of this na-,making them before the house, he would not therefore, bound to take cognizance of al
ture. At ail events he would find that inl hesitate to declare, and ie would assume allcomplaints which may be madeaa-'sthim-
ail cases where a special committee was mo- the esponsibility of making such a declara-He (Mr. Harrison) did ot consder that it
ved, for to investigate a subject of this im- lion, that the individual holding the office of was a case which formed a proper subject
portant description, the lion. member nov- judge in the district of Gaspe was one who for the investigation of a select commitee
aug for such committee was at least bound by bis habits of life was totally unfit for thé of that bouse; it should fist be shown that
to explain the grounds for such a proceeding. situation; he was a man habituated to habits there were no other means of rress. Hes
The adoption of a resolution of this kind by of intoxication and drunkenness. By search- maintained that tliere were ample means,
the house is t a certain extent an acknow- ing the journals of the House of Assembly'without bringing the matter before that
ledgnent that abuses do exist ; it would be of Lower Canada it would be found that ar-'house at ail: he thought t qute U a -
in a manner prejudging the case. Although ticles of impeachment had been entered a- ry to appoint acommitteethefetofwbich
the appointment of a committee pledges the gainst him ; how he had been absolved God would be to cast an imputatioa pon the
bouse to no particular course, yet it certainly only knows: he came back, however, and character of that gentlemea.
did imply to the country at large that sone resumed the administration, not of justice,ý Mr. TaoRBuiN said he believed the hon..
grounds exist for going into an inquiry ; and but of injustice. Depositions in his favor gentleman had taken an imp eWeurse in
he thought the more regular course for the were gathered with the utmost assiduity bringing the matter beoeSm Hose of A-
Jion. mover would be now to state to the trom door to door, and he had understood sembly. If the individualalloded to behaves
bouse the grounds upon which he conceives that one gentleman had asserted that he had in an improper manner, it is the bsiness of
the inquiry necessary, and why it is that he never seen the judge drunk ; however, whenthe grand jury for the district to make a rep-
believes the only source of redress for any the particulars came out, it appeared that he resentation of bis conduet The hon. gen-
complaints which may exist, is from a com- had seen him only three times in ten years! tieman had spoken of a grand jury the fon-
rnittee of this house But to ask for a com- Mr. AYLWIN here called the hon. member'man of wbich was a person in humble sa.
nittee without ivingC the house any infor-'to order: he could not consent that detrac-tion: the reason of that was obvious; be
nation as to whether the law was in itselt tion of this kind should be indulged in before believed it was a matter of notoriety that ia
defective, whether individuals were guilty 'an investigation of the facts could take place. that part of the province the population cou-
of malversation in office, was, in his opinion,'The character of a higlh public functionary sists of a few merchants and fishemen: as
asking what was altogether unreasonable. ,was at stake ; he wa.s a gentleman with'a matter of necessity, therefore, the grand
Before a committee is granted the hon. gen- whom he (Mr. Aylwin) had had the honor jury must be composed ot that cls of per-
tieman should put the bouse in possession of of studying his profession (hear, hear); and sons who are most intelliget. and he belie-
all the facts. although lie (Mr.Aylwin) would not presume ved that:if the grand jury s asthy wer

Mr. CAMiEoN would ask the hon. gentle- that the hon. member from Gaspe would had acquitted the judge of all blame, b.
min also whether there had been any peti- make assertions in that house which he wasîmust stand eronerad il psoved guilty
tions presented to the house complaining of unable to prove, yet he did hope that at least by some higher authority. Me did not think
the ill administration of justice in that dis- such statements would be deferred until af-that bouse ought to entertain the motiop;. it
trict. Il there were not, he doubted whether ter an investigation had taken place. was contrary to all precedent.
the bous would be justified in adopting any Mr. CiiRisTiE replied that the bouse wouldi Mr. Atty. Gen. OoDsu wisheto be jfor-
such proceeding. bear in mind that he had avoided alludingmed whether the hon. gentlemas, in the ap-

Mr. CHRIsTRE said he ivas anions to avoid to the character of that individual until for- plication which he had made to that bouse,
entering int the subject at Ihis moment, as ced to do so. Hie (Mr. Christie) entertained was fortified with any, peuitions from the in-
it related more particularly ho the character no personal animosity against himn, and it habitants of that distnet.
of an individual who presides over thue Dis- was with great reluctance that lhe felt him-. Mr. CaRIs•rlE said he Wl, of opinion taa
trict Court in the district of Gaspe. He had self compelled to take this course, that the it was competent for any member to ask that,
been desirous that the case should not be comuplaints which exist within that district house to enter int an inquir'y respectinganye
prejudged by reasonu of anything whîich hie mighut be redressed. He (Mr. Christie) re- grievance wbich he might allege to exist.
(Mr. Christie) might say previuus to the pro- sided ah a distance of seventy-five miles f rom~ Mr. Atty. Gen. Oonar..--Then-I am ton-
dluction of those proofs which lhe was prepa- the residence of thie individual referred to, derstand there are no petitions.
red to lay before thie commtee. But as he and he had no communication or connection Mr. CHRISTrE.-It was not until redress
had been called 'lupon to state the reasons with the court over which he presides, and(hadbenrfsdythExciegor-
Why he desired that a commnittee should be il was onuly in compliance wvith the beiiv enha euhad bdeteminetimae gopph-

aponted he would doso. From oned injunctions ofhsconstituents that he now cation to that bouse.
oftedistrict to the other there is one shout brought the subject under the notice of the Mr. BLAt.-The question now submitted

of disapprobation of the conduct of that inidi- hîouse. In order to give that bouse a speci-1 to this bouse is one of :nore importance than
viua wbo presides ov'.r the administration men of the way in which it was attempted at first may be conceived. An inquiry int
0f justice in hat district. iIe is pronounced to gloss over the character of this individual,Ithe official conduct of a public functionary
to be a man who is totally unfit and incapa- he would mention a circumstance which oc- is by no means a matter of course, and oit
ble to fill that important station ; lie is one curred in tiat district. A packed jury, the1no occasion to be considered a trifling sub-
of those who are called thei faniy compact 1oreman of which was a clerk in a mercan- ject. The hon. gentleman from Gaspe has
in.Upper Canada. (Ilear, hear.) If the com- tile establishment, drew up a statement ex-Istated that he was not actuated by any vin-
rmittee were appomnted lie would be prepared pressing their satisfaction with the manner dictive motive; he has asserted that he has
tO lay before thenm proofs of the nost flagrant in whichî the business of the court was cqn- brought the question forward at the urgent
dereliction of duty-proofs of the inost fia- durted. nrequest of the

gant abuses in the execution of the import- Mr. HIm:ro.-It is not truc. (Order.) lion. gentleman hias declared.tatno redres
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eould be obtained from the executive gov- were told that the foreinan ofa grand jury out a case whenever it will please the house
ernment ; but he has not condescended to had drwi up an address in favor of thejudge to afford me an opportuiity. We cannot at
inforn the bouse whetherthere were any pe-lof ihat district. Now I am compelled to state present say that the charges are untrue.-
titions proceeding from the great body o thevhat iliat address waQ. A certain petition We are not to presume that an hon. rmem-
people ot that district, or whether the con-!mn the hanw i iing ofthe hon. member (Mr. ber would rise in his place and be giilty ot
plaint proceeded from anindividual. Ithink, C.) was circulated in the district of Gaspe uttering a calumny upon any individual--
from the facts within my own knowledge, to obtain signatures; when he found he could There is no man in the house who ought
I could point out the individual from whom obtain none, lie signed it hinself and sent it o say so. The responsibility of sustainling
the complaint proceeded. to the head of the government. (Hear, hear. those charges-and they are enormous I ad-

Mr. Ciusi.-I am that individual. hear.) That petition, Mr. Speaker, was pre- mit-must rest with the hon. gentleman
Mr. BLACK.-l am glad that the few ob- sented to the grand jury ; what was the con. who makes them. Was it not possible that

servations which I have made have drawn sequence ? the foreman of the jury returned the Executive had been led into error in re-
forth this confession. The house may now that the individual wlho had drawn up the fusing the address which the hon. gentleman
be able to decidé how far that hon. member petition was guilty of a gross libel upon the sought ? if so, he deserved to be~applauded
has proceeded in the disinterested manner character of the judge. Was this a burst of rather than censured for persevering in bring-
which he professes. In point of fact, a com- indignation fromn one end of the district to ing the matter under the notice of that house.

plaint proceeding from him was submitted the other? It was a burst of indignation a- He (Mr. Viger) could mention many instan-
to the executive, and the answer was not so gainst that hon. gentleman himself. (Order. ces where people were deterred from bring-
satisfactory as the hon. gentleman desired. order.) We have been told to refer to the ing forward their complaints-where they
It seemed certainly like a want of candor (to journals of the House of Assembly, and what were afraid of coming to her Majesty 's gov-
use the mildest term) on the part of that hon do we find ? Petitions for the redress of ernment for justice. Instead of blaming the
gentleman not to state that the complaint grievances in the district of Gaspe, but no hon. gentleman, therefore, he should be ap-
had proceeded from himself, that he had not complaints against the judge of that district. plauded for his courage: every hon. member
obtained the redress which he considered he What further do we find ? That the court sitting in that bouse knew full well that il
was entitled to, and that therefore he now over which that hon. member presided, the was to men of courage and determination
brought his complaint to that house. It Quarter Sessions, was complained of; and that they owed the liberties & the privileges
would have been more manly if he had done vet we are told by thar hon. gentleman that which they enjoyed, of sitting and legis4a-
so. But I think enough bas fallen from the his court alone was pure--that there only lingin parliament.
hon. gentleman to satisfy every person in could people obtain justice. The bon. mem. Atty. Gen. OGDEN said that with respect
this bouse that the application which he has ber has, moreover, thought proper to state, to what had fallen fron the bon. gentleman
now made ought not to be entertained. I that the judge of that district is a notorious (Mr. Viger) in asserting that it was the pri-
ara one of those who think that when the drunkard. I have known that gentleman vilege of any member rising in his place to
eharacter not only of a public officer, but of for 25 years, and during all that time I have ruin the character of a public functionary-
any individual is impeached, some means never once seen him intoxicated. Affidavits Mr. CiRisiE deprecated the expatiating
should be afforded to the individual accused innumerable have been sent up to meet the upon matters which were not properly be-
of answering the charges which are brought ex parte statements of the disappointed indi- fore them for discussion. The questios was
against him, and of establishing his mnno- vidual, the unfortunate barrister who took so would there be an inquiry granted or not.
cence. But i: will be borne in mind that much pains to prefer his complaint. The bon Atty. Gen. ODE.-T he question is ra-
the bon. gentleman bas stated to us that the gentleman tells us he himself was the indi- ther, whether the hon. gentleman is fortifed
subjeet bas already been investigated by a vidual who complained. What was the re- with any petitions to support his applica-
former House of Assembly. He bas brought sult of that complaint? Immediately upon tion. The hon. gentleman states that the
forward no new charges. If hon. members its being made, bis Excellency considered responsibility oftaking the step he proes
will refer to the Journals of the House of he was botind to call upon the Judge for his will rest with him; air, the m'esrponsiilit
Assembly of Lower Canada, the will find defence. The Judge might well have said, will rest with all of us. Sir, I willnot take

that the charges referred to were t en inves- already has my answer been submitted, al- the word of any hon. member, however res-

tigated. If this gentleman bas been once ready have I been exonerated ; but that was ponsible he may be, as autbority for grant-

tried, the publc should not be put to the ex- not the course he followed-I am accused of ing an application of this kind; I require
pense end inconvenience of a second trial, certain crimes and misdemeanors ; I will more than the mere ipse dixit of any hon.
nor should the individual hmnself be sub- again prepare my answer ; I will again jus- Gentleman in such a case as the present,
jected to the necessity of being tried a second tify my conduct, and I will shew the indi- when an individual.standing ln the high
time for the same offence. It will be com- vidual who brings tLis accusation against character of a Judge is accused. The hon:

petent for the bon. gentleman to move an me in his true colors, (hear, hear.) I do not Gentleman from Richelieu may laugh, and
address to the Governor praying that the wish to enter at large into this subject-it is no doubt he is sincere when he states that

proceedings which took place upon the com- not necessary ; but the fact that the very in- it is the right of any hon. member to move

plaint which was madq by the hon. gentle- dividual of whom the lion. gentleman bas for the appointment of a committee to inves-
maan to the Executive sbould be laid before complained from day to day, and from year tigate the conduct of any individual. There
the House, and they would then be enabled to year, the ver*y individual whom that hon. is no doubt the power exists,but it is danger-
to determine whether it was a case which gentleman would desire to see at the bottom ous to exercise that power on all occasions.

ired theír interference. of the sea, that very individual has been re- What will be the consequence of such a

Mr. H iLnuo.-If on the present occasion turned as a member of this House by the proceeding, the committee will be a ppoint-

I rie s nin the larger portion largest portion of the District, (order, order, ed-witnesses will be examined-a report
ofb e djito Gaspe, and I thinkit my du.order.) It is pertectly immaterial what the will be made-the bouse as a matter of

ty on the present occasion to deny the state- result may be, whether the motion is adopted course wil cncuro n lad esolt-
mfents which have been made by the hon. or not, but I shall say this, it seems to me lions li foiwfra drs 1 h.

geta e opo ite. Tis acon entleman that by onsetnting to this motion thenus ronwn f oar bsremovai; dil Ibis

seni from orne end of the district to the other, in t the investigation of the charges prefer- ed the opportunit yof exculpating himseif.

and that the conduct of the judge of that dis- red by the hon. memîber. He would refrain It js a course of proceeding which Iecn
trjct had been.eharacterised as an adminis- from entering more aI large into this subject neyer consent to; ils ineonveniece bas been

tration not of justice, but of injustice. I arn at the present moment. eiinEgan .and I dbeeygimd
SOrr'y Åir. Speaker, to be under the necessity Mr. SMALL said he thought il was very tbat the day should arrive, ad Itrust il is

of' comtradicting the statemnent altogether. much to be regretted that this debate had not far distant, wben we shall bave an act

Such is not the case. I am sorry on this oc- occurred: it would not appear very creditable similar to the one n Egiad ,htwe
easion. to be under the necessity of rising, as to that bouse. which was the higbèst tribu- part y is arraigned for trial before the House

stated beoeas therpenaie of the nal in the an.Such gaecresas oCommons, Iesal appear at the bar, and

larger porion of the district, to deny the fact. the hon. member for Gaspe had made against have an opportunhty of cross-exammning the
Th. ho. gentleman seems to forget what a high functionary,were worthy of investiga- witnesses who are Droug t against im.
Ocurred only yesterday, that he himselfltion certainly, but he believed the better allude to the case of Sir Jonah Barrington.
When a candidate for the representation oficourse would be to move for an address to the A list of witnesses, as in the case of a con-
isp je bis address to the electors, dared Executive praying for the production of all tested election,wasgiven t him,and he was

to touch apon the subject of the administra-ipapers relatirng to the matter, and the case permitted to enter kinto his defence in the

tion of justice. Cries of order, order.] I'would then cone more clearly and proper- same manneras in a court of law. This is
wish to shew to this House that he does notly bhefore then. what I call justice. If an opposite course
come forwardas a disinterested friend of jus-( Mr. VXIGE.-Thel hon. gentleman I con- from this has hitherto been pursued from ne-

tiebut i order to gratify his own vindict- eive, has acted with the greatest delicacy cessity, for God's sake let us discontinue it.
tue feelings. (Order, order, order.] Wc in this mater; le says I amn ready t make Although the bouse bas the power of pro-
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ceeding In this arbitrary nmanner, the expe-1 Mr. Bo;wemi.--My own opinion1 is that had in 1 vi-v when the act was passed lordiency of the thing has[ not beenmde manhe soonr lie Housle t kes a-tion upon the their -- taihment.
Iest. i hould have been better satisirti iflnatter tihe better, and i amI uerIy oppoSedI Itvas rot his intention, at present, to oc-tie lion. gentlemn had prodiuce petiîonsto av po-tponement. Sir, i aivmwillingm tor-enpV le tin of lime coimrnimttee with an ex-whiich would jj,tlify us in taking upon our- adrmitiit that questionos u kindi mnust arise, potio ' o the details of thie measure whichsehves so iimpiortant a step. and that it sonmetimmes becoimes necessary he propoedî to substitute. in the place of theIr. IIJtc said he concurred ailmost en- hat a bodyl iaving tihe ii power wicih la inow in exItenc-e. If the house shouldirely mvwhat hadi beenm advoed by tire hmon tm hon. body is ir tu eniurvibonimibon.body nvested with, shouldeinkin« that somegietîinmmamm te Sc-creiia r',' ol bEte , -,tte tir1)1cour tri r w-as in i liilii- tagent lemanthre Secretaryo'hiExtmellency, pre nio the coure of thme administration aeimentent was necessary, tle considera-and the lion. gentleman who had just spo- of jutice ; but I trust that on ail occasions tion of those itails would naturally arise atken. He belitved te propr course was to the Houe will exer-cise their power with a future dav; al that h ewas desirous of
apply in the irst mtamee to tire exe-cutiv-; becot digity; arml I di not mesitate todoimmg at preent was toestablish thie positionblit whie lie heard tihe lot. gentlem frot ay that t womid re ex-cdity undigniied that tho-e courts were capable of improve-Gaspe stand up and decrlare thit Ie ad re- to enter into tie considieratoti of this subiject ient. Ile would first mention iiat thispeatetdly apprlî-id to lthe ex-cutîv-e Zovern- uponm a motion such a that whmib had been estion iad been brougit under the noticeient, and that me had reci only msultriide. he hon. rctteman froim Gmspe of th tGovermmnment two or three years ago,lie felt uitl there was sorte explaniatior n oms don to t1ie iiou-e and tels us the ii conscequence of an hundred complaintscessary from the ion. gemntleme on lt trea- admmiitration fjutirc i the ditrict whici froni dii rnt sections of te cuuntry. The
sUry benche.. lion. gentlemem miust recol-i e rele- -ts is excteeiigv bad ; that anhon. anti learned gentleman opposite (Mr.lt thiat the system of governmmment his beenmiment Jude who ire-ides in that itri-t aldwin) could har vitness to this particu-alterud, and conseuicent! they vould now i inm tithe hmai i t of goin intir lito the Coure in a lar; h c-would go further back than the pe-he enitled tito expect mûre ready access to tate ot intoxication, in: that the people of rod of Ihat hbon. gentleman's connectionte head of the overniment witi al matters ihat District are inditit to ait extent ai- with the Govrnmnt extends, and ie (Mr.of' complaint, and a more speedy and certain mIot imtpsibre to express. llow is he raptr) iad had at that early period of theredress of ail abuses. pon these grounids borlne out in )thii assertion ? IHave the peo- establismmient of thc court, as mnany as thir-ie would be veryI muich iimlmnedir-i to retoiîmt. ple sent a sitle petition ? Wiittot impu- ty applications subtmitted to hiim at one timeinend liat the ion. getleman froom Gaspe ti to tihe ion. gentleman anyi thing im- for rtie from the improper decisions whichsîmould withdraw his motion and take th prop-r, I vould a-k where is our information ad talken place imm that court.course whii hliad been sugg-u etced by l th>on hviich to foumd a protceecinig wiich Ii some ca-ses the Coimimissioners had ac-lion. gentleman fron the third ridinfg rf lth wui icontribte to bri te adminluistration ted in the teetho of the statute ; sometimesS ounty of York. and move for an adtlress toof justice into disrepute ? The more grave conttrary to very principle of justice; sonie-lis Excellency for the production of all pa- and se-rious thme accuiSation, the more eces- times taking on timemselves to decide pointspers connected vith the case. Tte tion. sar, is it that the Hous-- should be well in-Ivhic h courts of a iigierjurisdiction wouldgentleman would then conte before the housefotmmed before thev take the first ste in the hesitate to decide upon. They constitutedhetter prepared to suggest such further steps'natter. I shat diecidedlv vote agaimnst the theimselves a sort ofgeneral court for legis-as miglit be foiulmd necessary tro be taken. îî ltmrtioin. Iation, and not for tihe administration of thetie papers are fortcommgi, hon. gentlemen! Mr. CmnisTil said the iouse must certain- law. Such was the nature of lie complaintsii ave an opportunity of arriving at a cor- ly acquit imi of any intention of f'orcing upon vhich lIte country prefered against the op-rere judgment before entering upoa so im- the house the consideration of the subject. operation of Courts of Request. He wouldportant a stepi as that proposed by the ho. iuHis object was iowv mi part accomplished by not do the Commissioners of that court, thes ent dm by Wi regard to the observa- mavimg draw the attentiono ulthe gentlemen inuLustie to suppose that tihose complaintsioîs mmade by lime hon.gentleman from Do-lof' his Excellency's Counei to thie matter.were in all caseLs well foumded ; ie wouldnaventure, it is to be recollected that that He would tierefore readily tnove for Icave he sorry to have it sup osed that lie wouid,gentleman is connected with the individualuto withdraw his motion. at oet-, emwdorse aIl c,îpainîs. They ,ere
against whomtm lese accusations are made. Mr. MEniîTT'r said e thoughm t the ion. all well aware hlat an unîsuecessful suitor 's1'ere ias been a good deal of recrimination 2entlenman vas correct in wicithnrawiig its very apt to find cause of comwplaint, not in theingulged in, and I hope it will now be at an!motion. He had made a grave accusation. veakess of is ov case but inthe (as heend. I1cannot at present vote for the mo- whicl ithat house could not reject as desti- îmay imîîmmagine) wron dec'ision of the courts.tion. ltute of foundation, as il must be suppnsed But aItt'e sauneteitîmmeiL xould bc rig lît 10 ob-Mr. BALDWIN said he certainly thought a that the hon. gmtlema n ast he confidenceservetat h aen time ver wconsitution of the
great deailwhich had fallen from the hon.1ofthe county which lie represents. But the court is cmsiderd, ad te gcalttn umber of
gen leman opposite (Mr. Ogden) deservedqquestion was now brouglht under lhe notice persons who mtst necessarily1 uc egaged in
attenion. Many observaionsdi n hicd t ie ofi e administration, hbosebounden duty iem, it as aloost imnpssible to expect(MnI. flalmlin) liad inîended to make had il avas 10 inquire into ait abuses lunlime ad- that lime graermumemu.couici firtr persons in alileen anticipated by the hon. gentleman front ministration of justice, (iear, hear.) and he the reimote sectiots of the Province whoOxford. But instead of withdrawing the thoughm t it should be left in their liands. This were perfectly qualified for presiding overmnotion lie thougit the house would agree lie thougit was the correct course to be pur-'courts of that desnription, to whom the Gov-with him in postponing the consideration of sued. dnmet couitietrust, evmn so imited a ju-the question until Friday next. IL appeared Attorney General DRAPER said, if he un- risdiction.clu itre year 1838 tsere xere oe
the miatter iad been under the considerationiderstood the ion. gentlemman, the mover of hundred and seveimty tirce courts, and one
of a former Governor and a former council; the resolution, that there was no nexv com- thousand and sixty '·ht C 'o'nmîissoners.-
and without intending to pay a very great plaint, since the old one iad been fairly an- He believed yteat lion. enmleisan ould
co foplimpent the hon. gentlemen opposite swered ,he id not consider that the ques- agree viti imitrt that it would be a difficultwho for n part of the presul lecouc, he tion, therefore, was fairly before theîm, and nmatter to find nearly eleven hundred personswou d say ims,that sie would b coueettebeor mthouht that they were not bound tu take vio nigt properly b entrusted with theisfied hat he m2lter sitaout come betore nosice ot'iî. administration of justice in those courts.-hem ; for he wouly ntisfesitate say, tat The motion was witidrawn. Reasoning upion gencral principles, evenhe inas who entirelv saisfed wih the man- were there tobe a îtlrLe numberof vacanciesner in whiclmithe atrairs of lihe executive de- Pursuant t0 the order of the may, the aItditis mmonemnt, tue filliimg tiem up would hepartnent of the government had bee1 ad- house resolvel itself irtm a cotnrite o ite smfoun ti u ire a malter scf nious difficultyand
ministered on fomaer occasions. (Hear,hear.) whole, for considering the laws in force in one involving a serious resporsibilitv. IWith regard to the necessity for peti*ons'Upper Canada relating to Court3 of Re-ihad been a matter of conisiderable difficultybeing brought before the house, he would oh- quest. lu find persumtlfil the situation of Judgcsserve ha tattis is not the first complaint Mr. Atty. Gen. DRAi'rr. rose and said ieuthiie DistrictCcurts ,ltougi fewer in unm-itio hey had ieard respecting the admin- iad given notice at any early part of tie ber, and wiere the Judge is not permitted toistraeon objustice in the district of Gaspe: session, that he should bring under the con- indulge discretiommary powers, but is boundtere had been petitions before te House of sideration of the house, the lavs now in:down by positive rules of law. He believedAssembly O Lover Canada that he concei- force in that part of Canada ieretofore calledthe experience of ion. gentlemen, speakingved was quite sufeient. Tley could not,iUpper Canada, relating to the Courts of Re-,as a imatter of general reflection, would beareoveverprocee tocarefuiy, anm he trust- quest; and he was impelled to this step inmhmi out in saving that in sonae cases thesed, thereforeltpe consideration of tie subjectconsequence of the reiterated complairns appointmients have not been successful Wewould be psponerd. t• whici had been made agaimst those courts, are now acting under a lav which was pass-Mr. nALY observed lta he believed tihie (and whici iad conte under his (Mr. Dra- ed at a period vien it was more difficult toio no. gentlefan froni Gaspe imiaself was in per's) notice in the performianceofihis official find persons of experience and abîility to pre-possession of ail tle documents relating to and professional duties,) that thev iad failedfside over the courts ; and let ihon.gentlemenM*àe case. htuattain those ends which lithe Lmgislature reflet how nmany thousand cases there are
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in which people go into those courts to seek tain notes from all persous who owed himi ; had also taken pains to ascertain the opera-
for justice, and there is nothing more iikely so far ail was right, the next thing he didition of similar courts in the United States.
to create a discontented feeling than when was to transfer all these notes to his own [The lion.g -ntleman here read extracts fror
people find that in a tribunal into which they clerk, and then to employ a bailiff at a per.,letters which lie had received upon the sub-
are obliged to go for justice, there are not centage, to serve the parties with som.'ject.] lHe did not think it riglht that the
-persons qualified to transact the business of monses; and he himself gave judgemeni system should be condemned hiastily. It
the courts. upon them. (Hear, hear, hear,) But it iswas a cheap method of obtaining justice,

One of the arguments in favor of these only nîec ssary tu show that such casesland lie (Mr. Merritt) believed there were no
courts bas always been, and I admit it is one can occur, to convince this house that the well fouunded comuplaints which were suffi-
which has much weight, that while they ai- matter requires amendment. cient to justify that house in makng any
ford an expeditious renedy in cases of trifiing When this circumstance became known, material alteration in the law. The lion.
debts, they are at the same time attended lie was of course promptly removed. It and learned gentleman states that persons
with little expense. But it must be recol- would be out of place if I were now to en- cannot be selected vho are fit to be entrust-
lected that it is not simply the cheapness ter into the details of the measure which I!ed with the management of matters which
and expedition of obtaining judgment that trust the committee will at a future day come within the jurisdiction of their court.
is to be regarded, but you should be well give me an opportunity of bringing under He (Mr. Merritt) would repudiate such an
assured that the judgment is a proper one, their notice. I will now call the attention idea--he would not admit it for a moment.
and that you have such a decision as may of the committee to the only renaining It was aa imputation which that hon. and
be relied upon. If, therefore, I can estab- point which I desire to bring un;der their lin- learned gentleman was not justitied in
lislh thatthe complaints against these Com- tice, at the present moment ; and whatever casting upon the Commissioners of the
missioners have been well founded, I shail the other alterations may be, this is one to court. Instead of confining the jurisdiction
then have made out my case. I will state which my attention has been particularly af the court ta £10 he would extend it to £50.
one or two leading features af these comn- drawn, nanely ; the payment of the oflicei If the hon. and learned gentleman would
plaints. I recollect one case, and rather an presidng, not by fees, but by fixed salary)propose a plan tor amalgamating the District
amusing one. There had been committed favour wonIld not, then, be shown to those Court with the Court of Requezts, lie would
one of those breachies of moral and social who brought nost cas s into court, asreadily give it his support. ie (Mr. Merri)
rights whieh sômetimes occur to the dis- has been too frequently the case lheretofore.ifelt every disposition to go with the hon. and
grace of those who are concerned in then- I do not think any system more false, and learned gentleman in establishing any trib-
a case of seduction. One would have sup- more prejudicial to the pure and faithful nal whatever, provided the costs were not in-
posed that this was one of those cases which administration of justice, than the payment creased and provided the salaries ofthe ofli-
could not be tried under the head oi debt or of the services ot a judge by fees. A change cers of the Court were in all cases paid by
contract. The commissioners of the court, in this respect is oneof those reforms whicli, fees. Otherwise those fees would never be
hôwever, thought differently. They tried of all others, is most to be desired. Now socollected ; they vould lie like militia fines,
the case in two shapes-one on behalf of far from proposing an increase of expendi-1 insufficient to reimburse the Treasury for
the Doctor for his bill, and the other on the ture I believe that the adoption of the the expense of the Courts Martial whicîih sit
part of the father for the loss of the daugh- amendments which i slall propose will to deterniine those fines. If people choose
ter's services. And I will mention another have the effect of lessening it. In order to to go to law it is right that they should pay
case, where a man had lost certain property show to this committee the aiount of costs law expenses, and those Courts whose ex-
under such circumstances as would naturally accruing upon, business in those courts, I penses were least were in all cases to be pre-
give rise to an action of Trover. The coni- will state, from returns which i amn in pos-'ferred.
missioners of the court, however, in their session of, for the year 1838 the costs ex- Mr. JOHNSON said hie was desirog*..
wi edewimined that it was.a case which ceeded .£10,00. The remedyl-would Pro- Court of! W W5tfll Nieamn naed,
came.under their jurisdiciion, and they gave pose is to establisli a graduated scale of fées but le coula not agree with the hlon. gentle-
judgment accordingly. Besides all this il according to the amount of the demiand sued ian who had last spoken, that it was desi-
was strongly contended that the Court of or; let these fees be paid ;in the first in- rable to have cheap law. He believed that
Requests might hold jurisdiction in cases of stance into the hands of a public officer, to be the paltry costs of that Court had been the
tythes. I could multiply cases upon cases, placed in the treasury of the District, let cause ofcreating a hundred suits where un-
did I not know that there are many hon. the Judge who shall be appointed to pre. der other circumstances not one would have
gentIlemen in this house of the legal profes- side in each court be paii a fixed salary been instituted. He (Mr. Johnson) would
sion, who can bear testimony to the extra- from the treasury and let it be such as to in- desire that the costs should be more
ordinary proceedings of some of the com- duce a Barrister or soie other person equal. Ihey are at present. H kad lbee4î i·t
missioners of these courts. I do not wish ly competent to undertake the office. I have habit af attending these Courts and he could
to be understood as charging uponthem a dow endeavoured as briefly as possible, to mention some amusing decisions. fHere
desire of doing wrong ; aud I would not do explain to this committee the reasons which the hon. gentleman related the particulars of
justice to my own feelings were I not ta add induced me to make this motion. I have several trials which had occurred under his
that there are many cases also, where the abstained from entering into particulars, and observation.]
gentlemen presiding over those courts have only ask the committee to declare whether MR. RoBLIN.-I certainly must say the
given great satisfaction. I could mention they concur with me in saying that it is pro- hon. gentleman who has just sat down has
many instances (were it not inviduous to do per there should be some amendment in the paid ahigh compliment to bis constituents.
so) such as I have last alluded to. The present law upon the sibject. I certainly did expect that the hon. and
reasons of this is, that in such cases the gov- Mr. MERRITT said the hon. gentleman had learned Atty. Gen'l. would have shown us
ernment have been fortunate in finding per- made out a strong case, but he calls upon that some glaring abuses existed in the
sons ofuprightness and intelligence, which this committee to do what he (Mr. Merritt) Courts of Request; now it is well known,
it is impossible should be the case, to a very thought required mature consideration, viz. that no persons go to law unless there is a
great extent, in -a systen of jurisprudence, to pay the Judges of the Court of Requests disagreement between them, and very often
which requires a thousand or more commis- by salaries out of the District Treasury. He both parties are dissatisfied with the decision:
sioners; this is what we should first strike (Mr. M.) would certainly be opposed to any it is not surprising therefore that complaints
at. Do away with the necessity of employ- resolution of this nature. In his part of the should be made ; but the hon. and learned
ing o large a number; and we shall have country the operation of the law which gentleman states as an objection that there
the matter more tangible, and more within regulates Courts of Request was univer- are such a vast number of judges in these
our reachl; but where you find a Court of sally approved of. There were no complaints. Courts. It must be recollected that the
Request, with three or four commissioners It was called the poor man's court. Com- commissioners of those Courts are not only
presiding, there is a division of responsibili- plaints might justly be made against the judges but juries also. I believe that the
ty which very often amountIs o no responsi- courts of a bigher jurisdiction, for in them Courts generally speaking give satisfaction;,
bility at all. Unless they subject them- the costs were excessive. He could men- indeed I am convinced that this is the case.
seltes to an action in such a manner as is tion a case where upon collecting £50, The hon. and learued gentleman bas produ-
tangible, however improperly they may act, £150 of fees had been demanded and paid, ced but two cases where improper judgments
howevex ruinous may be their judgement, (hear, hear. Who was the defendant ?) It have been given, and those cases arose rath-
unfortunately it must stand, the evil is in- was not myself. I was fixed in another case er from rmisunderstanding than from anv ill
incurable, there are no means of redress. in which I was bail for a contractor upon intentions on the part of the commissioners.
I have known another instance of flagrant the Welland Canal. The case I here re- I am only astonished that out of so great an
abuse where a merchant in. extensive busi- ferred to was not my own. He (Mr. Merritt) amount of business as those Courts have be-
iness was appointed a commissioner of a bad paid particular attention to the operations fore them, so few grounds of complaint
Court of Request; he lad a vast number of of the system upon which the Courts of Re- should have arisen.
debits which camee within the jurisdition of quest were founded as early as the year After some further debate the hon. gen-
the cour, the first step he took was to ob- 1832, upon their first establishment. He tleman obtained leave tu bring in bis bill.
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HIOUSE 0F ASSEMBLV. 1tioti; wvhen there not being a sufficient num-slightest degree, he was perfectly willing that
Her of mîtembers present, the House adjourn- their consideration should be postponed to a
ed at :ix o'clock. future dav, Whether the resolutions which

WEDNESDAY, July 7. ,lie had submitted to that hon. house be con-
The Ilouse proceeded to strike a commit- FR1DAY, 9th June. sidered at the present or afuture day, the sub-

tee un the Niagara contested election. The house met at 2 o'clock, and proceed-ject was one which would demand the atten-

On the nanie ofNMr. Viger being called, cd immariediately to ballot for a comnuittee on!tion of that hon. house, He beleved that

Col. >iINUE rose and said, an objection the Hon. Mr. BaldWin's clection. [ihat lion. bouse would bear himn out in saying
had been made by a learned counsel on A very long discussion took place on thelthat his object in bringing forward these re-

other committee as to it legality, becauseque ,whether or not memrbers were solutions at this early period of the session was

the act required that any meniber demanding legally alloired tobe appointed to sit oftwothat the subject might be brouglht under the

to lie excused fron serving on a conitt ee,/ection coninuittees ? wlen on the name of consideration not only of that hon, house, but

should iake oatt ilthat he vas above sixtyMr. Holnes being called, lie being already a[also of the Legislative Assembly. He wasnot
Sil merber uf a Comnmittec, but willing for the desirous that any immediate action should be

the oathgoe. take(, but lie rncntiotd w sake of expeditig the business Of the country taken upon it. A subject of such magnitude

cireu sta toc to eta ent heff e dult o to sit on two committees. required the full and deliberate consideration

SiruALLAN c nu said a sei seolty'Mr. Avlwin moved, seconded by Mr. Cart-of both branches of the Legislature. He was
dSrndcd A fbi to cNauire a se o t ywright ihat Mr. Holmes, being already a fortiuied in this opinion from what had already

demuanbed hakim th e niember of an election comnmittee, is incom-.passed since the resolutions had been under
should be taken. tthpetent to act, which led to a very long and consideration ; and lie now lamented that they

Mr. GEohE SuHERtwooD referred to e discursive argument; most of the lawyers!had not in the first instance been submitted
Ot and thoug t the objection good. calof the house, including Mr. Draper and Mr. to a committee ofjoint conference. But there

led-mn Harrison, were of opinion that Mir. H olies was this advantage gained, that while other

Hon. M-. HA ON beed leave te-; whil a large maority of te important subjects haè been under considera-
marHo e b that oN ge lade to re- lion. meaibers were of a contrary opinion; tion, it might have been considered premature

msligttest huisli t a toeexcused feoi hri otheir opinion was supported by Mr. Black, an to press the consideration of this subject; and
somhtes ih to ud grom svi o i eminnt counsel from Lower Canada. The without incurring the imputation of beingcomiittees, he would beg leave to subuiotion was at length put from the Chair, officiously anxious to be beforehand with the

servant when the numbers, that Mr. Holmes was in-Legislative Assembly in bringiDg it forward,
whose whole time was dedicated to his eligible, were yeas 33, nays 29-nmajority 4. lhehad nevertheless sa f.r attained bis object.
public duties, te public service would On counting the numbe; of eligibWe mem-He would here close tifi part of his remarks,
not be accelerated by excusing his attend- bers, there were only.18 instead of 23, thewere it not that sothe observations bad been
ance on conmmittees. H1e merely mentionednumber required, and the house, after agree-1made which might be productive ofthe great-
this in justfication to hiself, and with a ing to a call of the house the next day at two est u4ischief ipon the public mind, were
viev ta the public convenience. 1 ILcvir ALLAN MCNAB sa d tco e hon. -clock, was adjourned by the Speaker, ac- to remaitnmexplained, and to go- abroad witk

Sir ALLaMNAsafficidnthe on. agentlecording to the statute. the full impression which they were likely to
mati wvas a most efficient miemîber, and atanibuleetmain rmtemne
thouglht it bighly desirable tliat lie should at- attain in publi estimation, frot the manner
tend comniitîees. in wvhich the subject bad been treated by thse .

M. SMALL would take the sense of the LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. on. gentleman who was not now in his pace.

bouse upon t wde question, and he hoped hon. he- It was peculiarly to be regretted that the bon.

inembers would weigh oell the subject.- THURsDAY,aginS ulit gentleman was absent,as he (Mr. DeBlaquiere)

Themembers fillingtsofficiaituatins wert- The conil went aaia into committee of stoodin a peculiarly embarrassing position,
The memberv df ff situationsneratio Mr. inasmuch as be was looked upon as the cham-
now in a erydirent situation fi-oms what DeBlaquiere's [resolutions relating to the pro-'pion of the proposition contained in the re
they formerly were, and he thought they motion and protection of agriculture in thissolutions, and not only so, but as it were Jthe
ought te be excused from attendng com- Province. bottle-holder of the champion. He had koped,
mittees. The first resolution having been read, and did still hope, that some person more

Captain STEELE said be would second the Hon. Mr. DEBLAQUIERE rose and said he competent than himself might take up the
motion. was very anxious that upon the further con- discussion of the question, for he was con-

Hon. M-. HARRisON read the clause of th' sideration by that bon. house of ihis impor- vinced that any one who would take the trou-
act, by which it appeared that the house tant subject, at all events before be (Mr. De-Ible to weigh the subject deliberately as it de-
possessed the lpower to excuse his attend- Blaquiere,) entered into a further discussion served, mustIbe convinced that it was one of
ane.e if they vere so disposed. upon the question, ie should have the benefit paramount importance tu all others. The

Mr. Woon thought that no valid excuse and advantage of the presence of the bon. bon. gentleman who had expressed so strong
had been offerred, and that, moreover, the gentleman who had taken so coaspicuous a an opposition to the resolutions (Mr. Sullivan,)
act peremptorily required that an oath belpart in the debate. He felt reluctant in the had taken altogether untenable grounds; he
taken to verify any facts which may be ad- absence of that hon. and learned gentlemanhad assumed as the basis ofhisargumenttbat
duced as a cause for being excused. (Mr Sullivan) to put forward those reasons1 the proposition which he (Mr. DeBlaquiere)

Mr. SIMPsoN said the house must recollect which lie was prepared to urge in support of had had the honor to submit was not only
that seven members would be excused. the resolutions which be had had the honor of wrong in itself, but if successful would be

Mr. HiNcKSc wished to know if her Majes- bringing under the consideration of that hon. productive of injury to the interests of this
ty's Ministers at home were exempt. coramittee. There vas one important cir-country. The hon. gentleman had fastened

Sir ALLAN MCNAB said the hon. gentle- cumstance which be thought should be dis-ýuponhim (Mr. DeBlaquiere) the assumption
man was possessed of high legal attain- tinctly stated, and it was, that in bringing that he was desirous of pressing upon the
uents, and his loss would be severely felt. this subject under the consideration of the house the conviction that the commercial in-

Mr. SMALL said he did not wish that the Legislative Council, lhe had no desire to em- terests of this country should give way to the
hon. member should be excused without the barrass, in the smallest degree, the measures ofagricultural; and the hon. gentleman would
cause being verified on oath. his Excellency ; but on the contrary, he would Ilead this house to the conclusion that he (Mr.

The subject dropped, and it was uIder- endeavor to assist to the full extent of iislDeBlaquiere) was opposed to the interests
stood that Mr. HARRISoN was expected ta sit limited power and ability, in furthering the which tbe hon. gentleman himself advocates.
on commiittee. objects and views expressed by the represen- He was desirous that tbe hon. gentleman

A long argument arose. as to a point of tative of her Majesty. Deeply as he remained should have an opportunity of retracting this
order on the subject of the choice of nom- impressed with the importance of the subject statement, which he was certain that the hon.
inees. embraced in the resolutions, if the bringing gentleman would do, as lie mLst be perfectly

The House then proceeded to strike a theni forward at this moment would have the1convinced that it was far from being the case.
committee on the Hastings contested elec-leffect of embarrassing the Executive in the He (Mr. DeBlaquiere) had stated, and he



would repeat it again, that however much helinent; whereas that which supports agricul- very views wiuch I have been endeavouring
estimated the importance of the commercial tural operations is fixed and permanent, and to establish before this honorable committee.
interests ofthis community, stili he would constitutes the real wealth of the country. Ilit is a report wtiehli was read at a meeting of
maintain that they were but secondary in im- contend that the Canadian farmer, in order the Montreal District agricultural societv.-
portance to those of the agricultural portionito be placed upon a footing ofequal advantage (Here the Hon. Mr. DeBlaquiere read the Re-
of the community. He did not say those in- with the American farmer, requires protection port.) I am delighied to find that the subject
terests were to be disregarded, far fron it, and support; lie is not able in the present sit- has already been canvassed in England, be-
but he did say they were but secondary to uation of affairs to procure that accommodaicause the hon. Gentleman lias endeavoured to
those of agriculture; and lie believed he!tion which is at the command of the Ameri-'make it appear as being almost treasonable
should be able to satisfy the hon. gentleman can fariner, and which enables him to holdjon my part to bring forward the proposition
that he was right. The hon. gentleman had out for an improved state of the market.-at all. I have drawn the atention of this hon.
assuned that, because lie (Mr. DeBalquiere) This I maintain, is the present position of ourconmittee to this for the purpose of inducing-
required a protective adjustment for the ad- agriculturists. the lion. gentleman to pause beforelhe allowsit
mission of the grain and flour of the United The hon. gentleman has paid me a compli-,to go before the country, that there is any-
States, passing through this country, in trans-ment which 1 feel that I anfot in any way|thing presumptious, rediculous, or preposter-
itu to Great Britain, that lie was attemptingentitled to. But lie lias onitted that which'ous, in bringing this subject under the notice.
to undermine the commerce of this country ;I could have wished he had imputed to ie-of the Legislature. And I wili venture to
and to build up the agricultural interest upon it is a quality which has been to me a reproach oiredict that before the termination of this.
its distruction. That lie was willing to fore-throughlî life-that I have an indomitable ob-isession of the Legislature the hon. gentleman
go all the benefits to be derived from the pas-!stinaey on any point until I ain satisfied thatwill find that this subject so far from being-
sage of American produce through this coun-Il an wrong; and the lion.gentleman willlviewed with indiference, will becone the
try, and of its being ground in this country, find tliat declamation such as tnat lie has em-'most interesting topie which the two branch-
that he was not only prepared to sacrifice all ployed will not serve to convnce me. He es of the Legislature will have for their con-
those advantages; but that lie was also en- will find me readv to corne back to the charge sideration, and that the question will assume
deavoring to force upon the Imperial Le- and to persist until the objeet which I have in that position to ïhich it is so eminently enti-
gislature that which was not only highly ob- view is attained. And in this determination tiled.
jectionable but actually impossible. That in i an fortified, not because as the hon, gentle- lion. Mr. SULLIVAN said lie had no desire
fact the very proposai was almost tantamount man has assumed, I have talten the isolated to make that house an arena for speech-mak-
to treason! That lie had demanded from instance of an individual, who, accustomed to!ing. He (Mr. Sullivan) would forbear enter-
Great Britain, that she should overtura her ease and confort at home, cones to this coun-img into the discussion of this question until lie
established and well regulated policy, and try with the expectations of realizing a fortune was enabled to do so effectively. It was one of
that in case of refusal this Province would notiby farming operations-but because I ain sat- those questions upon which they, as colonists,
remain attached to the British Empire. And isfied it is in accordance with the well defined possessed no discretionary powers. With re-
that all this was demanded from Great Bri-'wishes of the country at large. In order to|gard to being the organ of lier Majesty's gov-
tain in order to promote the petty interest of show the hon. gentleman that it is upon broad erament, he (Mr. Sullivan) had merely in a
a colony! The hon. gentleman had stated national grounds that I view this questionjoking manner adverted to the phrase used by
that he (Mr. DeBlaquiere) was for destroying and that I have reason to come to this conclu- the lion. gentleman as not being very usual
the beautiful fiigures and visions vhich the 1 sion and say that in this Province-not in the as applied to a person representing the views
hon. gentleman with so much eloquence and;particular district in which I live, but I will of the government ; but lie would now ob-
art, brought under the notice of that hon.'take the whole range of the Province-and Iserve that there was a broad distinction lie-
Council-for annihilating those fleets which will say that the fàrmer lias not been placed tween standing there as representing the
the hon. gentleman was placing, in imagina- in a situation to realize the product of the la- views ofthe government in this Province, and
tion, before them; that lie was preventing bour of his hands. To prove that I fully un- of presuming to appear in that house as repre-
the developement and growth of those citiesderstand the minds and wishes of the people senting the views oflier Majesty's goveriment
which were soon to become the finest cities of the Province upon the proposition that ag- on questions upon which the Ministry in Eng-
in the world! ricultural distress prevails, I will take leave'land are alone responsible. It was a matter

Now it happens very unfortunately for that ta read a part of a document proceeding from which must be decided in England, and ac-
hon. gentleman, while lie is making such a a gentle-nan well acqu inted with the subject. cording to English policy. The want of suc-
declara,ion as this, that by establishiing this'[Mr. De Blaquiere the read several extracts cess which the lion. gentleman will assuredly
traffic through the Province aillthese great bearing on the question.] meet with, cannot, by any possibiilty, involve
objects would be accomplished-at the very I ant glad to perceive that the lion. gentle-ithe position which any individual holds in this
moment that he is making this declaration man has now come into his place, and I willcolony. It was not a question upon which
we have the fact staring us in the face that in beg leave to recapitulate a few of the points their advice vould be taken in England; it
the markets of Cleaveland wheat is 110 cents to which I wish to draw the attention of the wasone of those questions whichwas withheld
per bushel. Now I say, if this be the case, hon. gentleman. [After having done so, the from their consideration. If in this sense the
then there is an end to the imaginary expec-jhon. Mr. DeBlaquire proceeded:] The lion. ion. gentleman had understood him (Mr. Sul-
tations of the hon. gentleman, upon which lie gentleman jocularly remarked that lie was not livan) of not standing in the position of the
founds his belief that the prosperity of the an organ, and that he had no desire to be organ of government, so far le would be per-
country is to go so rapidly forward, There- played upon. Now it happens that I wish to fectly correct.
fore, I say there ate no sufficient grounds for make use of this acknowledgement-that le As to the possibility of his views upon this
supopsing that the prosperity of the country is is not the organ of her Majesty's goverement. sùbject being changed, le could assure the
based upon commercial enterprize in prefer. Although I am will to admit that there maylion. gentleman there was not the remotest
ence to agriculture. I do still maintain as a be some analogïy between thathon. gentleman possibility of any thing of the kind. He was
position which cannot be controverted, and and that noble instrument, yet I certainly not ashamed or afraid to go through the whole
one which I am prepared to substantiate withlthink ta this instance the diapason was not matter with the lion. gentleman, and lawyer
proofs, that since the year 1836 the agricultu- harnonious. His lanzuage was not in ac- as he was, le was notso destitute ofthe know-
ra interests of the country have been in' aordance with the philanthropie views which ledge of calculation-for the whole question
state of the greatest depression, and I main- I heard froni the lips of the ion. gentleman resolved itself into one of figures-as to be
tain that this distress ias arisen mainly froin last year. The lon. gentleman has claimed unable to show clearly and explicitly that the
operations whicà have been carried on in the the indulgence of the bouse, on account of his hon. gentleman could not mraake out his case.
United States. The Canadian farmer is not imperfect knowledge and acquaintance with The lion. gentleman altogether misunderstood
in a condition to store up his grain so as to farming operations. He is, lie says, no farmer. his intention if lie supposed that lie (Mr. Sul-
take advantage of the best market; lie does I-Te shal have the full benefi of this indul- livan) was averse to procuring free admission
not possess capital sufficient to enable him to gence, and he shall also be acquitted of being into England for our agricultural produce.-
do so. Here is the fallacy of the lion. gentle- the organ of lier Majesty's goverrnent. What lie contended for was that they could
man's argumnent; he says if you adopt this I will now particnlarly draw the atten- not ask it as a right. Ile never intended to
proposition you ruin the merchant. 1 meetition of the hon. gentleman to that very Dis- insist that it woud dnot be highly advantage-
this proposition of the lion. gentleman by say-1trict which the lion. gentleman has taken ous to the Province, but that we should not
ing, the merhant is a bird of passage. Heas the focus of his vivid imagination, the set up our interests in opposition to those of
carries on his operations in any country only creations of which I very much fear will not Great Britain; neither have we any right to
so long as it is lis interest ; and no longer.- soon be realized in the way proposed by the speculate on what would best promote the
The same inducement whici brings him into hon. gentleman, at ail events. A paper was interests of Great Britain. It wouldbe looked
this country to-day, may lead him to change placei in my hands this morning, (and I am upon as an unwarrantaole presumption.
to another to-morrow. This is precisely the certainly delighted to shelter myself against Upon the other point, namely, that cf a
situation in whichli e stands; the capital the talents of the hon. and learned gentlerman,,discriminating duty upon American produce
-with which he carries on his business is liableîby authorities such as this) which expressespassing throuih this country, upon the sup-
to be withdrawn from the country at a mo-linfmitely better than I could have done; theiposition that it lowers the price of Canadian
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'wheat in England ; upon thais I say the best applied to the Vice Chancellor to practice in had always shut his ears to reportseudicjaîsuccess which could attend the proposition of his court, and that the learned gentleman had to the character of individuals. le wouldthe hon. gentleman would be, ie greatest thought proper to refuse the application onrnerely put it to his bon. friend whether honisfortune to the country. These are the the ground of moral character: this had been would persist in entering on an investigationpoints which I wish to keep distinct, and publicly stated, and, so far as he knew, re-jwhich must prove a complete failure, and hewhich will be distnctlv shown when the mained uncontradicted. Now, to admit such would earnestly desire him to pause before hegquestion comes up in a different shape for dis- a person to practice would be contrary to the entered on such a course. No good couldcussion. words of the statute already referred to. It arise out of referring this bill to a select com-Hon. Mr. MORRIS would merely say he had been said that this house lias no jurisdic-mittee. H1e had no objection that it should bethouglit the discussion extrernely irregular.- tion over moral character; he could not ad-iso donc if the object was merely to take intoTe hon. gentleman who introduced thc res- mit this; and to do so was an anomalywhichconsideration whatappeared on theface of thelutions had been replymg at considerable lie could not reconcile to the statute e hadbill; but if it is for t f ninglength to the speech which the hon. gentle- read. He had learned that this person tad into the conduct of the individual, I do objecîman who represents tie vievs of the govern- applied to the other liouse to be appointed aito it most strongly on all accounts, and forment, had delivered on a former occasion.- law clerk to that house under another name, none other môre than for the sake ofthe bouseSuch a course was not only irregular but un- and that the application was rejected on the itself.
parliamentary. He (Mr.. Morris) did not in- ground of moral character; and with these Hon. Mr. MORRIS in voting that the Bill betend this remiark as a reproofto the hon. gen- tiacts before his eves, could lhe now as an inde- referred to a Committee would not go theIleman ; of whose talents, abilities and under- pendent member of that house feel justified in length of his bon. friend.standing, he (Mr. Morris) entertained a very giving his consent to the billin question with- The mbotion was then put that the bill behigh opinion ; but the lion. gentleman himself out an explanation of the circumstances allu- referred to a select committee, which was lost.must sec the impropriety of drawing the hbon. ded to. But there were other circumstances! Hon. Mr. SULLIVAN then moved that theand learned gentleman-the organ of the gov- to which lie very unwillingly alluded. It has bill be referred to a committee ofthe wholeernment-into a defence of the position lie been publicly stated that the individual allu-IHouse, which was carried, and the Hon. Mr.bad assumed in opposition to the proposition ded to had come to this country under tlhe---- called to the chair.of the lion. gentleman, thus repeatedly.- name of Lloyd Richardson, and a married man Hon. Mr. SULLIVAN again rose and movedThere should be a distinct question proposed and his wife living; that lie married under a the adoption of the principle of the billn as lie
for the adoption of that bouse; and then the feigned name, and that when a discovery of had before said be had no acquaintance withimatter would corne before them in a tangible the fact transpired, the person whom lie had the subject of it, but lie had reason to knowshape, & might be fully and finally discussed. married was taken by ber friends from bim,lthat during the time be had known lim, bisHon. Mr. DEBLAQUIERE.-The lon. gentle- and that subsequently she had again returned!conduct was marked by assiduiy, and isrnan ias forgotten that the question must re- to his bouse. Now, if this were true, lie he-!character had been irreproacbable, he wasmain suspended, as it were, for the present; sitated not to assert that be was not qualifiednot one of those who wculd listeac any ac-
and it was a matter of essential consequence cither according to the statute, or in propriety, cusati hichi wou ie b t aan a
that the statements of the hon. and learned to be admitted into the profession of the law. per-on The gentleman in question had beea
gentleman should not be permitted to go He (Mr. DeB.) also asserted that the individ-kînmolested five or six years, and in his mmd
forth unexplained and uncontradicted. He ual himself had a claim upon the house to af-the probability was, that these reports werewas willing to admit that the proceeding was ford him an opportunity cf proving that the untrue, and he would not consent to drive asomewhat irregular, but unparhiamentary was accusations made against him are not true. man to dispair, poverty and miser urather a strong term to be applied to it. He He had been called upon to state his reasons vague and uncertain reports, wlo was four orwould now move that the committee rise, for vishing that a committee should be grant-Ifiv thousand miles from t eplace where on-report progress and ask leave to sit again on ed-he had been forced into it, and lie felt ily his vindicationcould be aained, to exposeThursday next, which was accordingly grant- due to the character of the bouse, as well.as him1ts obloquy and by our privilege of par-eil.to the individual concerned, that such an in- liament, to cast off all hopes of future pros-vestigation should take place. He (Mr.DeB.) perity, to reduce his mind to a dark and blackFRIDAY, July 9. was anxious as much as possible to assimilate void, to enable him to rise above obloquy.-On the reading of Mr. Turner's bill, to be the proceedings of this house to tlat of the He (Mr. Sullivan) would consent 10 sacri-allowed to practice as a Solicitor in the Court House of Lords, and to refer the subject to a fice many other feelings.

Tof CHancery D committee vith power to send for persons and The VICE CHANcELLOR said he felt it due toiThbe Ho . Mr. DEBLAQUIRE wisaceth at papers, and, if necessary, to call persons to the himself and the bon. members of that bouse,it be referreil 10 a select commitîce, wiîli pow- bar of thc bouse. 10, set tbem righî as Ici the faet of the caseer to send for persons and papers. Hon. Mr. SULLIVAN said his bon. friendwhicl had been alludeil 10as respects himi-Hon. Mr. SULLIVAN opposed it, and thouglit was quite mistaken in the scope of the bill self. It had been asserted that Mr. Turnerthe bon. member slould state bis reasons for now under the consideration of the louse. He had applied to him for his permission to prac-wishing tht a select committee should be na- bas brought forward a number of charges a- tice in the Court of Chancery, and that heHned. ganst the person alluded to, and amonst the ,had'refused the application on the ground ofHon. Mr. DEBLAQIJIERE rose and said le number is a charge of felony. Lie (Mr. S.)1moral character; no sucliapplication hadfelt limself placed in a more painful situaion objeced to he course proposed on constitu-lever been made, and consequen It no refusanow tban he lad ever before experienced. I-e tional grounds: lie objecîed 10 put a tnan up- could bave been gîven. It lad indeed beenwas called onfto do hat whic lifas contrary on bis trial upon a charge upon wbicl the mentioned that an intention of applying exist,sp tgihabits of bis whole life, namely, t proper course would be an indictment: the ed, and le had of course said that it would bespcak against the clamacter of an individual course recommended mugît take up years of bis Jury 10 enquire as 10 moral charmcer, ilwhose person le did not even know, and wlhcim duration. The hon. gentleman litle knows was certainly true that le bad heard rumourslie was not aware lie had ever seen. He ob- the dance he would have to lead: if the per- prejudicial y0 îlîat dlaracter; but lie fmlitjected first to the preamble of this bill, which son alluded to lias been guilty of he crimes is duy to state, hatrs0 far as he lid seen ofas he understood it, went to assert that te alleged against him, wby las lie fot been ar- tbe professional character of Mr. Turner it,Court of Chancery, the Vice Chancellor, with.raigned or proceeded against yalegalprocess ivas highly creditable o him.
ail its officers, were exclusively indebted to The presumption would necessarily be that Hon. Mr. MORRIS said he could well under-Mr. Turner for its constitution and a know- the reports were unfounded, or if good ground stand the motives of bis hon. friend Mr.ledge of its practice. It was only a few days existed for such a charge why had no îhe DeBlaquiere in moving fora select committce.ago that lie had first heard of this individual, Crown officers interfered? Are we to believe He was, fronm his knowledge of that hon.. gen.wHose name lad been used in another place. every flying report, whether truc or false, andtleman, quite sure that le would be the lastse aied heard the moral character of the per- be guided in our course of legislation by such man in the world to prevent any individualson ias deeply implicated, and lie thoughtreports--or would the hon. gentleman send to from rising in the world by any voluntary acth higlly important for the sake of lis present England for persons to prove these charges ? of his. He was well persuaded that he ladcredit and future peace of mind thattsuch im- He (Mr. S.) was satisfied the bouse would do far too much of the milk of human kindness
pU.ations sould be removed; and te more no such th in: it was contrary to his habit in his nature to do so. Reports had certainlyespecially because, the statute by whiclh the of mind to use the power of Parliament to in- been freely circulated, and it was fot denieiladmission to practice in Courts of Justice re-jure and perhaps to crush an individual. Are that the person alluded tohad appeared be-quire that strict attention be paid to the moral not the laws strong enough ? lIf they have fore the Legislature under two names, whiccharacterof the applicant. He was not called been transgressed, lot the tranîsgressor be tried would indicate that there was sometlingfloton to say why or under what circumstances in the ordinary vay: le lad always felt an exactly correct, and le thoughtthe bouse n-such a statute was passed, but the Act in p. aversion to such modes of procedure. The titled to such an enquiry aswould disabuse tle13, chap. 26 particularly requires that the person alluded to was almost a stranger to minds ofhIon. members as t0 the cause oflthazmoral character must be brought in question. him-he had no acquaintance with him ex- circumstance. This would notho creatin anIt las been stated, as lie understood, in ano- cept professionally, and that very slightly; inquisitorial tribunal. A persan wbose char-ther place, that thbe individual in question had and le from habit as well as front inclination acterhad been grossly and unjustly assailed



would be glad of an opportunity ofcoming be-Ilopkins,Killaly, Macnab, Meritt, Morris, Parent, in relation to Woodcock shooting was post

fiore a committee to establish his reputation;'Powell, Price, Prince, Quesnel, Raymond, Roblhn, poned to Tuesday.
-nd he did think that the fact of is havingRue, Smith, of Frontenac, Smith, of Wentworth, The house went into cormittee on the
applied in tvo naines required explanatiot. Steele, Tache, Thorburn, Turcotte, Viger, law of L. C. relating to a Board of works,
Has he received the Queen's patent to change Woods.-35. and to establish such a Board for the whole
his name ? Without that something should NAts-Messrs. Black, Burnet, Cheslev, Chris- Province. Mr. Derbishire reported a reso-
ho stated to disabusc the minds cf teco tic UCrane, Daly Day, Delisie, DcSalaberry, Dra- luti1on wilicil~'scnure i.Ya 7

-per, Dunscomb, Foster, Hale, Hamilton, Harri- u 7 a was concurred . Yea 7,
nittee. lie would suggest to his lion. friend son, Johnston, Jones,McDonelt (f Prescott, Mc- Nays 7, and Mr. Day introduced a Bill au-
that it would be a proper course that the coin- Lean, Moore, Noel, Ogden, Robertson, Sherwood, cordingly. Secuond reading Wednesday.
mittee rise for the purpose of satifying theSimpson, Snall, Strachan, Thompson, Watts, The bouse then adjourned for vaut of a
house upon thtis point. It may possibly be Williams, Yule.-31. quorum.
explained by circumstances ofembarrassment, Mr. Harrison laid before the house a mes Wednesday, July 7.
which, thou h unfortunate, may not be disrep- sage fron his Excellency the Governor Gen Agreeably to the order ofth day the house
utable. Ho would not create ain inquisitorialeral, announcinzt ber Majesty's assent to the was called over at two o'clock. Absent-
investigation, but vould afford an opportunity reserved bill of U. C. for the purchase of the Messrs. Borne, (not yet taken his seat,) Cook,
lo the party to satisfy the house that there private stock in the Welland Canal. (on leave,) Des Rivieres, Duggan, (sick,) John-
was somne reasonable cause assigned for ap-1  Mr. Aylwin and the other messengers re- ston, (on leave,) J. S. IcDonald, (sick,) Mof-

pearing hefore them with tvo names. ported that they waited on his Excellenev fat, (on leave,) IMorin, Il. Smith.
Hon. Mr. FERi said be bad reason to be-1the Governor General with thteir address Og The hour having arrived for striking the

lieve the cause was attributable to somle pe-the 30th relative to correspondence on tbelcormtilittee for the Niagara election, (J. IL
cuniary embarrassment. timber duties, and bad received for answeriCameron, Esq., appearing for the petitioner,

The question was then put, and on a division that bis Excellency had rceived no comnMr. Campbell for hirmself, and excbanging
ie numbers stod : munication upon the proposed change of du- lists of winesses,) afler the usual formalities

YEAs--Messrs. Sullivan, Vice Chancellor,,ties upon the importation of colonial and fo.iad beca observed, the followiig were names,
Fraser, Ferrie, Joliette, McDoniald, Fraser-7. reign timber, but thatl he would transmit fordravn: Messrs. Quesnel, Woods, Durand,

NA,-Messrs. Delaquier, Bruneau, a te information of the ouse a cop of a de- Derbishire, Powell, Hale, McNab, Johnston,
ilion,Macaulay,Morns-.einfornspatch wtich ho addressed 1o the SerearyBarthe,Ruel,Armstroig,D. McDonaldlincks,

of State on that subject in April last. Joies, Chesley, Watts, G4ichrist, Day, Hop-
HOU SE OF ASSEMELY. Mr. Ay lwin also reported bis Excellency's kins, Willians, Merritt, Harrison, and Thomp-

answer to the address in relation to the ''o son. Twenty-eight names were laid aside, cf
ROUTINE BUSINESS. ronto election riot, to the eflct that he hadwi0homn 14 have thteir elections contested, 13

Tuesday, July 6th. not yet received any report fromi the gentle- servinig on other election cornmittees, 1 over

The Speaker laid before the House state- men lie had appointed to make strict inquiryl60 vears, and 6 absent. Mr. Sinall named

ments of the affairs of the Quebec Bank, Gone to certain proceedings at Toronto, butr the petitioner,,and Mr. Thcrburn for the

Bank, and the Branci of the Bank of Northwhien lie had received and considered thatsittiiig itmeiber. lhe parties haviag Iretired,

America in Toronto. He also announced. report, h lad little doubt but that be would returnied with the followimg names struck as

that recognizances lad been entered into to be enabled to comply vith the desire of the the coînimttec: Messrs. Quesnel, Woods,

contest the Niagara election. Assebly, in subitti to the a copy o wel, ale, D. cDoald, Chesl, Gil-

The folloing petitions were presented :- that report. christ, Hopkms, and Wilhams, with te nom-

By Mr. Black, those of the Quebec Bank in Mr. Morris moved an address to his Ex-linOces, who *were sworn in, and ordered to

relation to their charter, and of the inhabit- cellency to infori uthe bouse if lue had re-nlet to-uiorrow a f.
ants of St. Gabriel for aid to a Bridge. By ceived any answer from her Majesty to alhe hour having arrived for sriking a sim-

ans fSt abil o ad 0a rdg. - ~inavr f iacconimittee for the -Hastings eleetion, afuer
Captain Steele, of A. Lewis and others li uaddress of the late IHouse of U. C. in favorcoffcom ri fies had beten obseved, fe
Caledon and adjomimiîîg townships, for aid to Christopher Leggo of Brockville. H
roads. By M r. Christie, ol certain inhabit- ''lhe liasuingi contested election was de- John Ros, Esq. for iti ember, and
ants on the Kemupt roadl for aid to a school- layed to 4 p.m. to-iorrow for considerat t xchanoing lists of witnesses, and the fonow-
master on that road, and of certain inhabit- On motion of Mr. Neilson the house agreed in nham s of wn:ssessrs. Barohe
ants offthe upper parts of Gaspe lor aid.- to go into comimiittee on Friday on the !sub-n James overe drawn: Messrs. Barrie,

anIs of ibe uppertpartsaotsGaspeesidaycliteatub
By Mr. Chesley, of the inhabitants of Corn-ject of the petition front Quebiec relative rto can, sMerritt, Armstrong, DerbishireKit
vall for relief from county assesment. By the timber duties. l a , Hi n , rm st ,Prg, D as , Kimp
Mr. Boswell, ofthe Board of the Upper Cana- On motion of the saine the louse agreed saly, Rulcks, Dr. Smith, Pric, Day, Thom -$ son, Ruel, Panent, ilarrisen-lO. The- nam&
da Academy, for incorporation as the Victo- to resume on Thursday the consideratio.n oflof Sir A. McNab was drawn, but laid aside
ria College and for aid. By Mr. Atty. Gen. the resolutions by hin proposed on the Low- as nominee for the petitioner, and Mr, Bos-
Ogden, ofthe lion. M. Bell and 10,000 others er Canada resolutions. well for the sitting member. Therenotbeing
against the dis niembernment of the district of Tihe house went into committee on the a suient gnu mber m ber t c e te
Three Rivers. By Mr. Hopkns, of the in- subject of the Courts of Requests in U. C. te 2c3, as required by the 5th section of 4
habitants of Trafalgar for aid to roads. By Mr. McLean reported a resolutionu fronthle G-eo. IV., c. 4, the house vas adjourned.
Mr. Foster, of certain inhabitants of Shefford conmittee, which was concurred in, and in Thursday 8th July.
in referenceto education. conformity thereto Mr. Draper introduced a The house again proceeded to strike a com-

Mr. Hamilton reported on the Gaspe Fish- bill to repeal the existinug laws relating t mittee te try the Hastings election. Messrs.

eries Bill, but the house refused lo receive the Courts of Requests in U. C. and make other1 Cameron and Ross appeared as yesterdy.
report. dispositions on the subject. 2d reading on The following names were drawn : Messrs.

The Gore District Committee were per- Tuesdav. 500 copies to be priuted. \Vatts, Merritt, Taschereau, DeRivieres
mitted to report from time to time. The Bileto oblige magistrates to make re- Thompson, Derbishire, Black, Morin, Durand,

The order of the day for going mto com- turns offines and lorfeitures was read a se-~Armstron, Killaly, Jolhnston, Yule, Dr.Smith
mittce on the renort relating to the printinîg cond time and referred to Messrs. Draper, Barthe,îHincks, Cameron, Day, McLean, Pa
of the House, lost by the adjournment of Fri- Prince, Baldwin, Merritt and Boswell. rent and Harrison-21.
day, was discharged and the report recom- The order of the day for the second read-
xnitted to the same special conmittee. ing of the Sydenham Mountain Road act be- N O T I C E.

Mr. Hincks moved to revive instanter the ing called, Mr. Snith noved to dispense The Editor of the MiRROR OF PARLIAMENT bas
order of the day for considering the report of with the 71st rule requiring a deposit of now made arrangements which twill enable him
the committee on the subject of reporting- £20-negatived. to bring out the debates of each day, in both
lost by the adjournment of Tuesday. Yeas The second readincg of the vacatin of houses, on the following evening.

26. Nays 21. The House went into com- seats Bill was deferred to tomorrow. The subscription for the second month, com-
mnittee, Mn. Armstrong in the chair, who re- The consideration of Mr. Prince's motion mencic on the l7th inst., will befive shillings,

ypMr.Armsrongithe m-icrltinairt.Maceeecins.asivarîably in advacce.

ported its concurrrence with the special com..im relation to the St. Maurice elections was Those who desire the files from the beginnin,
muittee recomending hilat 500 copies of the postponed to Thursday. can be supplied by remittiag los. for the first
Mirror be taken for one montl at 5s. On the The house went mto committee to consid- and second months.
question of concurrence therein by the House. er the expediency of amending the act rela- A remittance cf five dollars will entitle the

Mr. Hamilton moved that the concurrence tive to losses by invasion or rebellion, by person who sends the sane, to six copies of the
therein he put this day 6months. Negatived prolonging the time of the sittings of the Mirror for one month. $101t 13 copies.
-veas 30, nays 34. The main motion was Commissioners. Mr. Delisie reported a re- Kingston, July 12th, 1841.
then put- solution, which was concurred in, and in Editors of Newspapers throughout the Pro.

YEAs-Messrs. Armstrong, Baldwin, Barthe, consequence Mr. Prince introduced a Bill to vince who will insert the above and forwaîd
Berthelot, Boswell, Bouthillier, Buchanan, Cam- that effect. Second reading Tuesday. their respective papers to this Office, will be en,-
cron, Chîild, Dunn, Durand, Hlincks, Holmes, The consideration'of Mr. Prince's motiontitled to receive a copy of the MmRoa.
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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. branch of the Legislature, for fear ofincurring other branch of the Legislature. What I
the displeasure of that branch, or of endan- mean to say, is, (said Mr. Sullivan) that I

MONDAY, July I2. geTing the passing of any measure, he (Mr.<would not alter a Bill for the sake of non-es-
.TMorris) was obliged to dissent from such ar- sentials. I would not hypercriticise and seekCommit. guments altogether. He (Mr. Morris) would out ils defects in form s long as I was salis-

tee of the whole upon the Bill to enable Robt. at all limes propose or support such amend- fied with the substance. Honorable gentle-
John Turner to be admitted to practice in thements as lie thouglht necessary, without ref- men have construed ihis into a fear ofnmaking
Court of Chancery, in thisProvince. Hon. Mr.;erence to the other branch of the Legislature.1any alterations, lest the measure itself should
McKay in the chair. It was of no consequence whether theywould bu lost through that means. With regard

Hon. Mr. DEBLAQUIERE moved to strike out reject the Bill or not, be would not bu deterred to what bas falletn from the hon. mover, I
from the preamble certain words to the effect from offering amendments. If the Bill ought would asi whether what he bas said can be
that R. J. Turner was of essential service in to pass, lie hoped it would pass-let justice be considercd strictly Parliamentary-whether
the establishment of the Court of Chancery. done at all events. The system of introducing an hon. gentleman should come into this House

Hon. Mr. SULLIVAN rose and said that liad'laudatory clauses irto acts of Parliament was and say he bas reason to. know that hon.
lie (Mr. Sullivan) drafted the Bill, or had'not entirely new; it had been practised before, Members in another branch of the Legislature
any thing to do with bringing it forward; or and sometimes withl ludicrous effect. Not have sent a Bill into this House by way of
if il were proceeding from that bon. Council, long ago an English Attorney had petitioned feler-to say the least of it, il is~not very
lie should certainly object to the insertion of a the Legislature of Upper Canada to be ad- complimentary to this House, nor do I think it
laudatory clause, such as that which the ion.nitted to practice in the law courts in this is strictly parliamentary.
gentleman had made the subject of his mo-Province, and the principal reason urged in the; It was probably considered necessary in
lion. But he(Mr. Sullivan) would not consent petition for lis admission was that lie had that House to introduce some especial reason
Io do an act of discourtesy towards the other doune his duty to his country during the timewhy the gentleman making this application,
ibranch of the Legislature, merely for the sake of the late rebellion. A singular reason sbould be admitted to the pnvileges contem-
of correcting an unimportant passage. It truly, why a gentleman should be called to the plated by the Bill, by inserting what amounts
miglht certainly be considered by soine derog- Bar, to say that he had done his duty as ato a sort of legal protestando. And I certain-
atory to the Officers of the Court of Chancery soldier! ly think it is very necessary that a circum-
to state that a Chancery Solicitor-however' The gentleman in question, a Mr. Ainslie, stance so important, if withn the knowledge
eminent he might be-was of essential ser- had practiced in one of the British coloniesof any hon. inember, that this gentleman ren-
vice in the formation of that Court. But abroad, and his application was repeatedly dered material assistance in the formation of a
(continued the hon. gentleman) I do not see rejected, until he told the Legislature that he Court of Chancery, should be stated. But Jet
that il is necessary that this House shouldbhad turned out and borne arms in defence of this be as il may, I would say again, I would
hypercriticiseupon Bills proceeding from th the Province in the late rebellion-a duty not seek for verbal fault, nor do I think it
Lower Ilouse, and send them-back for no bet- which every one owed his country-and he would be courteous towards the other branch
ter reason than the unimportant one in the was then admitted without further demur- of the Legislature to do so.
present case; endangerng the passage of the every obstacle wasat once removed. He (Mr.i Hon. Mr. DEBLAQUIERE said he thought the
measure by our captiousness upon mere Morris) was of opinion that every Bill should hon. and leamed gentleman had very unfair-
phraseology. If it were a Bill which was'stand or fall upon its own intrinsic merits, and ly and unjustly attacked him on this occasion.'
proper in îtself to be passed, I would not ruin not rest upon extraneous matter casually in-lf he (Mr. DeBlaquiere) were in error he had
the Bill for the sake of a form of words which;troduced by wav of bolstering up a defective at all events followed the example of the bon.
are so utterly indifferent as to any operative measure. He did not mean to say that in theand learned gentleman himself.
consequence. There is truly a very strong present case the Bill required any thing of the The motion was then put and carried, and
objection to ils being considered a matter of sort to render it entitled to the concurrence ofl Tbe bon. Mr. DEBLAQuiErproreeded t
right, for any person whatever, who sets out the Council. He thought the words should TQ
to be a Solicitor in the Courts in England, to be struck out. comment upon the merits of the Bill. He

10 ~ buievuâ tbe first unacîing clause was now
corne t this Province and claiçs to be permit- Hon. Mr. DEBLAQUIERE said the bon. andbfc
ted to practice, without showing to the satis- learned gentleman opposite (Mr. Sullivan) before the Conmittee for adoption, and be
faction of the Courts here that his qualifica- eed nut be under such extraordinary alarmlwould takie this opportunity of again repeat-
tions are unquestionable; and also exhibiting about the safety of the measure, provided theing his strong and unehangeable objection
testimonials as to uprightness of conduct. Lobjectionable clause were struck out, for thatlto any enactment of this kind taking place.
believeit was considered necessary, in this hon. gentleman might rest assured that le He had stated his reasons fully on a former
case, to set out something more than that Mr. (Mr. DeBlaquiere) spoke advisedly when heIoccasion, and il was unnecessary to take up
Turner was a Chancery Solici'or, and had said that he believed it was in the contempla- their lime by repeating what e had then said-

e But lewsmr n hr ovnelta
been ermitted topractice in England-which tion of certain hon. members of the other. Buthe was more and more convincd thiat
woud naturally imply a sort of recognized branch of the Legislature that such a clause ivery point of view la wbich the subject
right on the part of that gentleman to claim as in the one in question would never pass theicould be considered, such a measure was
to practice in the Courts of this Province-it Legislative Couneil. The hon. and learnedhighly objectionable. He (Mr. DeBlaquiere)
was thought necessary that something should gentlemen lias not, surely, to learn now fori o egislature as being the
be set forth, showing why this gentleman wasthe first lime that there are such things as guardian of the puble morals; and he could
entitled to special privileges. For my own feelers. It does not follow that there may not conceive any thing more preposterous,
part, I do not consider it derogatory to the Bar not be other reasons which operated upon the or more contrary to the spinit of sound legis-
in Canada to say that an eminent Solicitor,hon. members in the other branch in the in- lation, than the admission of such a pria-
who had been in extensive practice in the old troduction of this laudatory passage. I am ciple as would be establisbed by the adop.
country, was of essential service in the for- not going to chop logic witb the hon. gentle. lion of this Bill-namelv to remove from
mation of the Court of Chancery in this Pro- man. Perhaps without that clause it might the individual in question the ordeal to
vince. It is not to be supposed Ihuat membershave appeared to be naked, and to possess so which he would be subject in case no such
of the legal profession are so familiar with little claim to the attention ofbthe Council that enactment had taken place. He (Mr. De-
Chancery practice as some who have made it it would not have been noticed a all. He Blaquiere) certainly thought enongh had
the study of their lives; and besides, gentlemen (Mr. DeBlaquiere) certainly thought itimplied been said tosatisfy that hon. Committee that
of the legal profession in the Province of Up- a very severe rebuke upon those gentlemen they ought to pause before adopting a Bill
per Canada were sufficiently occupied in their who belonged t the profession. of this kind. He felt it t be his duty to
own Courts, without turning their attentionl Hon. Mr. SULLIVAN said be thought il ne- resist the Bill.
to Chancery practice. .cessary to explain more fully the reasons for Hon. Mr. SULLIvAN said, he was not dis-

Hon. Mr. MoRais said that with regard-to 'his opposition to the bon. gentleman's motion; posed to-take up lime by arguing the matter
the argument ofthe hon. gentleman, that they as both the bon. mover and his lion. friend over again, but he must say that the hon.
should not exercise their right of amending'(Mr. Morris) had imputed to him a reluctance gemleman was entirely mistaken if he
Bills which were sent up from the othernto alter any thing which proceeded from the supposed that-this Bill would have the effect



of relieving the gentleman naned in it tee rise and recommend to the house the'vithin the lime specified by the hon. gentle-
from the ordeal to which lie would be sub- appointmuent of a select conmitteet[o exam- muîan in us motion.
jected, in case no soch Bili were passed ine anl report upon the bill. There was another reason whv he would

lis honor the Vice Chancellor would hearl The lHon. tle S : rSu.Kut saidl he entirely object to the motion-ile Returniing Oflicer
himn out in sayinr that it was perfictiy comn-,concurred in the proposition of the hon. gen-tor the Town of Niagara lhad been comnplained
petent for the Cemnmittee to reject the ap-1tieman ; the bill could not be considered too of, and that complaint vas still pending; a
plication for admission, notwithstandiin2 carefully. (Committee should be appointed to determine
fifty Acts of Parliament. le did not think ' The motion was adopted ; the committee upoi thatcomplaint, before any other proceed-
therefore the House should act upon tie!rose and teported the adoption of the preami- ings werehadon tlhematter. The proposition
suggestion of the hon. gentleman. hie of the hill, with a recomnendation that of the hon. and learned gentlemiuan was alto-

The hon. the SPEAKER concurred in the it be referred to a select commuiittee, and lon. gether unprecedented, and lhe would vote
observation of the hon. and learned inemu- Mr. Morris then nanel Hon. Mr. )eBla- against the motion.
her, that the act of Parlianent would not qiuiere and lion. Mr. Sullivan to compose Mr. IINcIÇs said lie was reallv astonished
divest the Committee of its power to refusetie committee. Concurred in. to hear the hon. and learied gentleman say
admission to the gentleman applying for it : that the motion was unprecedented. It was
IL leaves the matter entirely discretionarv -precisely the course which had been followed
as hefore. HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. in ihe case of the Huron Election. It was

Hon. Mr. DEBiAQUiEIR expressed him- evidentl a reasonable proposition. How
self perfectly satisfied with the explanation could the parties go into the evidence at ail,
given, and withdiew his objection to the MONDA,July 12. unless the votes objected to were known ?
passage of the Bil. lie was glad that thel Mr. BLACK moved that the time for takingi Att'y. Gen. DRAPER said, it appeared tol him
observations he had made had elicited the mio consideration the contested Election for that even if the motion were adopted, it would
explanation. the City of Toronto be extended to next Mon- be wholly inoperative as far as regards the

The Committee rose and reported the day fortnight. expediting the receiving of testimony hy the
Bill as amended. Mr DuNN objected to the postponement. Commission which must necessarily be ap-

Sir ALLAN McNAn said that unless the time pointed. By what authority were they to re-
The Council was put in committee ot the were extended, it would be impossible that a strain the conmissioners from taking evidence

whole upon the bill to amend the net estab)- Coimmittee could be obtained. in such tmuanner as they pleased; they would
lishing a Court of Chancery in this Province. Mr. THORBURN remarked that only fourteen not be conlined to the lists furnished then.

lion. Mr. DEBLAQUIERE in the chair. days were allowed for a petition against a re- He merely threw out these hints for the con-
Upon the question being put for the adop-iturn to lie upon the table without any action sideration of the House.

tion of the principle of the bill, ofthe House being had upon it. The iourteen Mr. BALDWIN said with respect to that the
Hon. Mr. MORRIS suggested that the hondays expire to-day, and if no intimation has resolution was only directory. The commit-

gentleman who liad brought forward the bill been given of the intention of the petitioners tee would not of course be restrained by it,
should at least state the natureof the amend-to follow up the matter, he did not think that but would be at liberty to receive evidence as
ments and alterations intended to be etfect- the motionîshould he made at ail. fully asthey might considertnecessarv. With
ed in the Court of Chancery by the passage Mr. SMALL observed that one of the Com- regard to the remarks which had been made
of this measure. mittees now sitting, would probably finish by the hon. gentleman, the sitting member for

Hon. Mr. SULLIVAN rose and eaid he helie- their labours, and report, in the course of the Niagara, he was not precisely aware of the
ved the bill contained its own argunuent. week. This matter should not therefore be object of them. If the lion. gentleman had
The prearible of the bill states that certain Put off too long. intended to impute to him (Mr. Baldwin) any
doubts have arisen with regard to the con- The motion was then adopted. desire to take him by surprize, he could assure
struction to be placed upon the former Act Mr. BLACK moved a similar motion with the hon. gentlematn~that he had no such de-
in relation to certain points of practice. If regard to the contest for the Second Riding of sire. That lion.gentleman was perfectly well
the hon. gentleman bas no doubts upon tue the County of York. aware that a petition had been presented
subject, he will of course consider the pre-1 Mr. HALE hoped the hon. gentleman would against his return, and that it was intended to
sent bill as wholly unnecessary ; but for mv n ame a different day. They had been caught be proceeded upon. With respect to the time
own part I have doubts, and therefore I shaflin tliat sort of trap once already.-Two Com- for delivering the list he (Mr. Baldwin) was
support this bill in order to have them re- mittees having been moved for on the sane perfectly willing to name a more distant day
nioved. day, that might be convenient to the hon. gentle-

The Hon. the SPEAKER said manv of thoseý Mr. lIîNcKs recommended that a different man himself. But if the objection of the bon.
doubts had arisen in the course ol hi s own day would be appointed in order to avoid ail gentleman is to delivering the list at all, what
experience, and if it were required he would'difhculty. would be the consequence? The whole elec-
be hapy [o explain, as eaeh clause was Theday wasaltered to the 27th inst., and tion would have to be goneoveragain. Everyread, tle nature of these doubts and difficu!- the motion was adopted. voter upon the polis would have to be brought
tis He (the Vice Chancellor) desired thaup, and is qualification enquired . He
the burthe of resolvinc these doubts shoud Mr. BLwIN moved that the sitting Men- (Mr. Baldwin) was certain that the hon. yen-
not rest with himself aine, but that the le herl for the Town of Niagara, and the petition- tieman was not supported in the position he
gislature would afford hin its assistance. 1 ing candidate be directed to exchange lists of iad taken by any precedents, because it is ob-

I-Ion. Mr. MORRIS said il wvas not for t he names of those voters whom they itend vious there must be a large nurmber againstmere proof iearing a speech-for they to object to, upon the trial of the contested whose votes there can be no objection. Witi
were favored with quite enough of them-Election for that Town. regard to precedents the hon. gentlernan wouldthate adsugeted thte pop of sem- Mr. THoRBURN said he was not altogether.find that ail precedents were in favor of thethat lie binsuggensed the propriety of soie certain that the House was at liberty to make motion lue had made. There could be noexplanatiohei bin. ivenaregard wngte provsuch an order. The sitting Memier might doubt the ends of justice would be best at-
laid it dowvn thal lte second reading of a bilnot be prepared to furnish such list. He felt tained by the delivery of such a list as his
is the proper time for its discussioi, an billin duty bound, upon thisground, to oppose the motion required. Sucl time might be set as
thought it was justly incunmbeut upon t motion. would suit the hon. gentleman's convenience,mhover ofay measure whateer ton.tuernt Mr. CAMPBELL said, if the bon. and learned but to sav that lists should not be delivered at
an explanation ofits provisions for te infor- entleman had given him any intimation of his ail, certainlv appeared very much like an at-
mation ofthe bouse. intention to make such a motion, he would tempt 1o embarrass the proceedings of the

ion. Mr. MACAuLAY desired to ask if the have been prepared to furnislh the list; but house.
hon. M r epACAULAYertlycertaitheallunder the circumstances he would object t6 The motion was adopted.ion. mover werefperfecly certain that al bthe motion of the hon. gentleman.te diffrent acts referred tinrwis bit were If at the beginning of the Session it hadi Col. PRINcE moved that in future the bousecorrectly quoted, because otherwise irwour d been made a standing rule, that ail parties meet at 3 o'clock instead of 2.be necessary that it seoue d be refered to a should give in a list of voters objected to, lie Mr. SimPsox remarked that it was his in-
ect on.the S E io would have been prepared to complv with ýention to move that the rules of the bouse beThe ion. the SPEAKER said le had gone it but instead of this being the case, lie had referred agaim 1o a committee for revision.over e bill carefully and examined not even until this moment heard it suggestedi The motion was adopted.Witli regard to the printed copy there seem- that suuh a proceeding wonld be required. It.ed t have been an effort on the part of the was an e.v post facto resolution, and was en- Col. PRINCE theni rose and said that as heprinter to render it unintelltgible, but the tirely contrary to ail precedent. Another ob- observed'every lion.niember of the Executivemanuscript copy be believed was correct. jection as regarded his own particular. case Council who~had seats in that bouse wereThe preamble of the bill having been a- vas, that le was a long distance from thepresenît, he would give notice that le woulddopted, town which lie represented, and it would beon Thursday next put the followinug question

HIon. Nr. Monais moved that the commit-,utterly impossible toprocure the required lists to them, nanely, whether it was the intention
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of her Majesty's Governinent to introduce anytreat Ihe subjeet with levity, but he (Col. than were expected, though not so great butiieasure l>r the relief and pardon of cerini Primee) considered ihat the government was they mnight be reasonahly accounted for.-persoi charged wih political oflences alleged pledged to make g.ood the ionies hvlich Probably in another week the bil wvould be1) have been coInmitted within the last fbur had been expended by lie Commissioners.- prepared.
years. Col. Prinee said ihat many worthi He was led to believe that ilere was now no
men had been entrapped into the iraitorouscehance of its being paid-so much for gov- Mr. CAMERoN moved for the appointmentschemnes of artful and cowardly leaders, and erninent credit. of a committce upon the subject of timberundeserved banishnent froi their cuuntry and -- duties.
homes had been the consequence. le vas Mr. TJroREUiRN moved that an address bel Mr. AYLWIN said there was not one morenot ai this moment prepared to say wlere tlhepresented to his Excellency, praving that his anxious than himself, that souie modificationlineofmercy and forgiveness should be drawn,lExcellencv would place in the bands of the of a Legislative character should take place,lut lie simcercly hoped that it would he speed- Speaker £15000 to defray the contingent ex-.but this was one of those subjects on whiichily chalked out, and as speedily established, pnses of the last session of the late House it is difficult to proceed correctly. lHe nustand that verv mnanv of the exiles fron theof Assembly of Upper Canada, and towards express his dissatisfaction with the departuresouil would be very soon recalled. The im- the payment of the contingent expenses ofthefromn the rules of the house, which the hon.portant changes about to take place in the present house. gentleman had committed in naming the com-hn1penal Cabinet, if reports be true, renderl Mr. ioFFATT suggested that the proper'mittee.
ome prompt action upon this interestingr sub- course would be to introduce a bill of the pay- Mr. CAMERON.-The rules of the house

ject necessary; and ie sicerely hoped that ment for those expenses. have been departed from already, and e no-the last act (would that it had been the first Mr. BLACK said he doubted whether theticed an meansistency, that by not observinga t!) of a li/era/ government vould he to expenses of the House of Assembly of Upper this rule, they were unable to fulfil the oth-restore to their fanuilies and homes many, Canada could have any connexion with the er rules of the house, in appointing a com-very many, of those meisguided persons who contingent expenses of this house. mittee upon any subject; those membershîad been temporarily seduced fron their ai- Mr. NEiT.so. said the hon. gentleman had'should be selected who are favourable to thelegiance and loyaltv bv traitors and designing girven notice of this motion several days ago,'measures submitted. This could not be doneand dishonest knaves, but who, if suflered to and althougli it is true that the contingent ex. !if the committee were chosen by ballot.returi, would, as he (Col. Prince) verily be- penses of the late House of Assembly of Up-1 Mr. NEILSON.-Ever one is in favour of ahieved, prove good and faithful subjects for per Canada formed no part of the current ex- given measure, unless he declares himself op-the entire remainder of their hives, (hear, penses of this house, yet as the funds of this posed to it.hear.) province were now in common, he thoughtj Mr. HINcKS said he shouid support the mo-
that ail arrearages should be paid; it was tion of tbe hon. member. He believed theMr. MERRITT said he would take this op.wrong that the servants of the public should rule which prohibited the naming of theportunity to call upon the Secretary of State be deprived of their salaries. committe, by the moving of a resolution, wasto declare whether he was prepared to furnish Mr. THoRBuRN said he had repeatedly en- one which should be abrogated.Io the house a statemeit of the receipts and deavoured to bring the matter before the Mr. ViGERt said that in his opinion the ruleexpenditures cf the Province. house, and he had repeatedly found various was a very good one; it was not right that aMr. lAIRR.iso\ iin reply said he would takeobstacles presented themselves. He behevedperson bringing a measure into that housethe liberty of stating that ina very few days, there were some of the servants of that house should name the committee to wbom thefour or ive at the farthest, the statementiwho had not the mneans ot subsistence, and measure should he referred. The object-would be laid before the house. were living in the daily hope of receiving aid 'of appointing a committee is that the sub-
from the bouse, the accounts were ail ready toiject should be discussed, and information eli,Sir ALLAN MCNAB rose and said he had'be placed before the committee, there could cited. But if all the members of the committeegiven notice a few days since to the hon. gen- be no irregularity in adopting the course he are favourable to the measure, that full andtleman at the head of the Board of Works, hadproposed, it had been the usual practice thorough investigation which the house re-that he would ask whether it was the miten- in Upper Canada. quires could not be obtained, he thoughttion of the government to bring forward any Mr. AYLwIN said he was exceedingly un-Ithe rule should be adhered to: it would tienmeasure respecting the Burlington Bay Canal. willing to oppose the motion of the hon. gen- be in the power of certain hon. members toThat work is going rapidly to decay. It is atleman, and if he rose to speak upon this ques- command the house.work of great importance, and one which tion, it was not to throw any obstacles in the The question was put and carried in thes. iuld not be suffered to be lost. way ofthe motion,but hecould not refrain from affrmative.

Ir. KILLALY replied that a measure was'declaring that he heartily concurred in the re- -
und, - consideration respecting that canal, and marks whieh had fallen from the hon. mem- TuEsDAY, July 13.
wou 1 shortly be submitted to the house. ber for Quebec, that the servants of the house MrT Awic rose and said if h lwas n

of Upper Canada are not the servants of this Mr.lAYwIN roe and saidie wasth
Mr. McLEAN would ask of the bon. gen- House; there seemed tob h an attempt toorder he would desire to give notice o he

ilemen on the Treasury benches, if they had place in the category of the contingent ex-_hon. genlemen on the Treasury bonches,
any objection to state whether the improve-'penses of this house, expenses which were'that he would apply for a copy of the com-
rent of the St. Lawrence was to go on. incurred before the existence of this house. mission u'der vhich Sir James Stuart was

There was no one who felt more than he did, appointed as Deputy Governor of this Pro-
Col. PRINCE said he would also like to ho that the bonour of the government was com- vince. He perceived hy the public prints

informed whether the Great Western Rail promited when the ivages of publie servants'that such appointment had taken place.
Road was to be undertaken or not, (a laugh.) are allowed to fall into arrears. It must Attorney Generai OGDEN replied that he

be recollected that a new system has been would save the hon. gentleman the trouble
Mr. McLEAN said he had given notice some introduced, and if public servants had not of making any motion upon this subject. A

days ago of his intention to ask the Receiver been paid, those who ought to bear the blame commission had been issued under the great
General whether a sum of money which were those hon. gentlemen on the Treasury seal of tbe Province; and upon application
had been laid out in the construction~of a pub- Benches; a representation comîng from them at the Secretary's office the hon. gentleman
lic road in the Eastern part of the Province by he (Mr. Aylwin) would listen to with res can be furnished, if he desire it, with a copy
commissioners appointed for that purpose, wastpect. of that commission.
likely to be paid fromn the Treasurv. The motion was granted. Mr. AYLWIN said he presumed that as a

Mr. DUNN said he would state the circum- --. menber of that house, representing a part
stances under which the moneywas granted: Mr. BALUwIN rose and said he felt it neces. Of the constituency of this Province, he had
the act granted £50,000froi the unappropria-isary inconsequence ofthe hon. gentlemen on an undoubted right ho ask for information
ted funds in lte Treasurer's hands. Since the1 the treasury Benches not being ready to in- upon any subjeet, and that he would not be
passing of the act there have been no unappro- troduce a bil to provide for the freedom of obliged t apply ho any public office for
priated funds (a laugh.) One dollar in the elections, to bring forward a measure for thatisuch1 information, but that it would be fur-
pound was advanced, and the commissioners'purpose; he had waited a considerable time in nished to this bouse upon motion by com-
went on to construct the work. Subsequentlyexpectation of such a bill from the officers ofmand of bis Excellency. He believed that
five shillings in the pound more was paid, but the government. He did not think it was 1 he was perfectly in orler to call upon the
where the remainder was to come from was consistent with the duty which they owed'officers of the government to lay before the
more than he (Mr. Dunn) was able to sav. the country, to postpone tihis mensure. house copies of' ail documents required by

Col. PRINcE said in consequence ofbwhat Mr. HARRisoN said he felt it necessary toI lte louse. The reason of ls giving tiehad fallen from the lion. gentleman lie wouldmake one or two remarks upon this subject. motion was this: there was nothing more
give notice that he would on Monday next,Jit must have been in the kowledge of the.dangerous than an union of the Judicial and
inove an address to his Excellency the Gover-hon. gentleman himself, that it was a subject'Executive powers, and althouzlh there was
nor General, for information upon the subject.iwhicli it had been in the intention of the gov- no one whon lie (Mr. Avlwin) vould be
Some hion. memubers mht be diposed toernmient ho take up ; delavs occurred greatermre' willing to trust with the exercise of
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those powers than the Chief Justice of Low. then adjourned for want of a necessary nom- McCulloc1,er Canada- ber of nembers. Morris, (sick)The SPEAKER here interrupted the hon. The Speaker laid before the house the re- .rice (ck)ebs in bimember, and remarked that le was perfect. turn of the British Auerican Life Assur- Sreele, (sick)ly out of order. ance Company ordered on the 22d uit. Turetie.Mr. AYLWIN replied that he would bow The House then p.roceeded to tewith deference to the chair, and sat down. Friday 9th July 'lenou tep edohappaoin)t-Capt. STEELE said he rose for the purpose The Speaker laid before the iHouse a state- thenerits of itte petition o Thonas Parkerof calhng upon lion. members toabstain from ment of the affairs of the Bank of Upper Can- and others, eohpeiing of the undue ec-the practice of putting questions in this ab.ada. . sion a c nretur n of Ro frteBaldwn, E'quirerupt manner to the gentlemen on the treasu. T>he Speaker staed that the recognisanceso d the Cruntuy of HastiBgs. (leErs. Rue!,ry henches. for contesting the Election of Mr. Duggan orParent Jones, oatfs, ho psN,esr u,Mr. THOR3URN moved that the order for the 2nd Riding of York, had been entered Killay, Cameron and Derbisire Merrit,taking into consideration the petition of Hen- mt. anthe cobtee.) composery Sherwood, Esq., respecting the Toronto Mr. Christie from the Huron Election com- On motion of Sir Alan N. Matnaheie.)ascontested Election be discharged. And on mittee, on account of sickness would in conse- ordered, thio toe said corlnit.e doaeet inmaking this motion Mr. Thorburn said that quenceprobably be absent some days. or ered, that themsai commiHtueedou'meetr-as the petitioners had shown no disposition, Hon. Mr. Harrison laid before the House te Catomne o'cock in the a ieru'oo -rthe proceed with this contest, it was quite as the public accounts of Upper Canada for 1839 On motion of Mr. Snali i ras orderedwellthat the matter should be set at rest. and 1840. that a commission for theexaiai eofThey had quite enough to occup) ther atten. A message from te Legislative Council thatsa cmission o the examintid of
lion. was rececived with the West Guillimbur, tlionforthe town cfNiaara, be issued eac-The public mind was not yet settled with Road Bill without amendnent. cordin f ttoaw; and thut John Shuter Smiacregard to the present administration-the The House again proceeded to strike ajac t Keefer, jonr. and Edward MeManoieyes of an intelligent public are upon them Commitee to try the Euastings election ; Mr. oires e appoined commissionersoand if they stray to the right hand or to the Cameron and Ross appeared as yesterday.- tEsureos, t sit at NiagaraonTuesdylef, hey wi be checked at once. T The following names were drawn. Messrs is purlec tors of il esehashonce. Tha he Johnston, Hincks, Cameron, Des Rivieres next, the20th inst. with John Shuter Smith,
Electors of Middlesex lad shown that they Johnstn, Hinck, ameron, Des Rivieres Esq. as chdirinan of the sai1d commission.confide ini the administration, and he (Mr. McLean, Barthe, Ta-chereau, Ruel, Thomp-Eq On ciran ofr tHae, saide commission.pThorburn) firmly believed that we now have son, Dr. Smith, Killaly, Armstrong, Black On motion of Mr. Hale, the committee ap-Tetter rospesbefore us; that such a "o-Merritt, Parent,Watts, Morin and Durand.-18. pointed to try the merits of the petition eon-betrprospects bfr s htsc.. a T po- ~pIaîning of ie tîndue election aîtid returrb ofliey would be hereafter pursued, as vould Thename of Mr. Holmes being called, Mr. Cldward C. Cam pel, Esquire, for tetwr oreach the poor as weil as the rich, and thaAl wm moved that inasmuch as Mr. H'almes ofNia Cra,. as adjoeEs tefrthe tail should receive proper protection-(hearwas on the Huron election Committee, he o ra, as urned to te 26th inst.hear.) was mcompetent to serve on the present com- lir. Hale ten presented a Report fronMr. AYLwN saile as perfety pre- mie. es 33 Nays 29. Messrs. McNab he said comitteerepresenting that on theparcd t vote in favor of the resolutions of and Boswell were set aside as nominees, as 9th, 10th, and 12th instant, they were obli-parel t vot infavr oftheresoutins reviusl. ged to adjourn in consequence oflte absencethe hon. gentleman, but he confessed ie was previously. ..,eduto asome of tue members.ulterl ait a oss u conceive on wat princi- members now Kingston, be called over to- Mr. Christie, from the committee on the
pIe it was, that te lion. gentleman ladn Count>' of Huron cunlesîcd electiun,reportedthought it necessary lo favour te House morrow at2 P. M.-Yeas 43, Nays 15. Count e of somentesee eion tewith sucht a itomnily as e had done. Ie Mr. Hincks moved that ail members who the absen of its nembers on thethuht t h mion whih the hon.geleshall be tiien absent, be placed in the custody 8th, 9th 10th and 12th July.thaouglt the motion which le lion. gente- of e Serjeant-at-Ars, or is depuy.-Yeas On motion of Mr. Prince, Mr. IHa!rgerty,man had made was caled or-butnul the 45, Nays 16. one of te commissioners. on te said con-observations. He hoed owvereHouseuse then adjourned for want of the tested election, was appointed chairman orivouLd profit bd the lecture. necessary quorum ofmembers liable 10 serve the said commission; and the Speaker was.Mr. BLACK stated that he liad been under on such committee. directed to order the Clerk of the Crown inte impression, and he believed ihesio 'leChancery to transmit to the said chairman aHouse lad been under a sike impression, MONDAY, July 12. a certified copy of the poll book taken at the'lit te, hproceedings in Ibis case, p ttis Mr. Speaker acquainted the House that said election.lime, lad been regular ; upon refrence lt the petitioners against the election and re- On motion of Mr. Prince, the said com-
lie priper fficer, bowever, it was iound that tur of Henry Smith, Esquire, for the Coun- mittee obtained leave to adjourn from this
n securioy iad been given by t e petitioners. y of Fronenac, lad entered into the usual day until the17th August next, then to meet

'Te motion was gyranted. recugrnizances. in the e>)mîrîttee rouai of this house, at IlROUTINE BUSINESS. According to order, the House was called 'clock t A. M.ThUINE USda,8hJ. .over, and lie following menbers ivere ab- On motion of Mr. Black, il was Resoived,
Thursday, 811 July. sent: C1Tuant the tie flxed b>' tle order of thisSir A. McNab and Mr. Boswell were laid Messrs. Borne, (not yet taken Tis shat), atouse of te 2ixtJne last, for akngf ltaside as nominees, in the same mode as yes- Buchanan, consideraion the petition compr tking ntoflteberda>'. 

Cook, (wiîl leave) uuîdue ciect Ion of the Hon. John H. Dunn,Mr. Small moved that there be a call of the IHamilton, and Isaac Bucanan, Esquires, for the Cityiouse 10 minutes to 1 P. M. Hopkins (sick) un 'roronto, bcextended irnex MondayNegatived, Yeas 19, Nays 40. The House Kimber (with leave) fornitght.
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HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. tion, whether the house vill proceed to de-'Port Neuf, he felt it to be due to the coni-
termine upon the common law usages orinîttee ou tihis occasion that lie should talce

TUESDAY, July 13. whether they hold the law of elections toan early opportuiiity of expressirig the resuit
Pursuant to the order of the day the louse be in lorce. of his coisiderations upon the subject. hi

went moto comnittee upon the subject of the Mr. UmiîîîsrE rose and addressed the Com- vas a subject, as had been well observed by
Lower Canada contested election. mittee. It had been said un a former day t hie lion. menber fromt Quebec, of grave

Mr. RAYMOND was called to the chair of that the adoption of such resolutions as thoseimportance. Thle consideration vieti-
lie committee. now subii1itted by the lion. Menber fron!er the law in question was in operation

Mr. NEtLSON poposed his resolutions forQuebec, was not necessary-that there was or not, was une wlich would bc attend-
<he adoption of the commrnittee. [Sec Mi-la certain law in force which regulates the ed witlh deep and important results. One
loa ofJune 30.1 proceedings in cases of contested Electionselffect which vas likely to bie given toMr. NEILsoN in proposing tihese reolu- This proposition involves a question of law. this decision was bhe dislranchisenent of a
tions observed that it was perfcetly tnnîe- le (Mr. Christie) lhad looked into the law large n1umîber of electors, assuming the facts
cessary for him to enter mio the discussion 1relaing to the subject, and hie was prepared vhich vere set forth in the petition to bu
of tiis dry lav question. There verc manîy to state to the Committee the resuit of his true. And without pretending at present
flon. menbers in that house better acquaint -research, and lthe conclusion which lie had to prejudge those facts, which le would bc
ed with subjects of this nature thin himself. arrived at in consequence of that research. as far fron doing as any lion. nenber o1
[lis sole object, and lie had fromt the first He had found that the contested Election that house, lie believed they vere bound to
avowed that object, was to olbtain justice for'Act lhad been originally passed in the vear consider that the facts are true, as far as
the petitioners, and lie was sorry to say thatI180S. That Act was continued and aien- thtis question vas concerned. The esult
<oo much delay had already occurred. He;ded by divers Acts of Parlianient uintil the therefore of the views of sone lion. gentle-
did not find fault with the house or with anyyear 1834. In that year, by a separate Act. men would be the virtual disfranchisement
of its menbers, but in a matter of this kiînd his law was continued for two years, and of 150,000 of the electors of this Province
(said the lion. niember,) I appreliend that afroni thence to the end of the ensuing Session upwards of one fifth of the population. Th<
decision might have been had long ago. It of the Legislaturc. decision of the present question is to deter-
vill be observed that this is not a simple This act havin been passed by the thrce mine whether this large portion of the Pro.>
petition against the return of an individualibranches of the Legislature, was sent to vince isI o be nt oily unrepresented but
nermber, but it is an address to the liouse Eungland and laid before the King in Coun- misrepresented. (Hear, hear.) It is pre-
generally upon the subject of alleged vio- cil. It was disallowed vithin two years ciselv as if the Parliamnent of England were
lence comînited at the election in the dis- from ithe time ofits being passed. The dis- to enter into the question of the disfranchise-
trict of Montreal. la consequence of the'allowance of' titis act had the effect in his nient of five millions o! the subjects of Great
doubts whiclh have existed respecting the lav'(Mr. Christie's) opinion of placing the former Britain. The proceeding wouid be precisc-
whicli regulates the elections in Lower Can eiactmrient, wlicli the disallowed act iii part ly similar. When such are the consequen-ada, petitions have been preseteJ Io this rep)ealed, in the same situation as if the sub- ces of a decision upon this question, it will
bouse, and those petitions have been pre- sequent act had never existed-the previousnot be over-estimating its importance when
sented under the supposition that that lawv, act 'vas revived. I express the deep responsibility which I
was not in force. This supposition is justi- The act of 1834 declared that it shîould feel in givingexpression to my views uponi
fied in mîy humble opinion, and I believe remain in force for two ycars, and fronithe subject. It will be necessary to refer to
the house will bear ie out in that opinion thence to the end of the next session oft thlie origin of the difficulty in which this
The Governor of the Province and the Ex- Legislature. Now lie believed it would bc question is inivolved. Is it pretended thact
executive Council had admitted that titis is allowed that no session lhad taketi placelthe petitioners have wontonly disregarded the
the case, an ordinance having been passed since 1836 until the present session of the law ? 'Is it pretended iliat they have endea-
in Lower Canada with a view 'of remedying united Legislature. It was truc the Legis- vored toevade the law ? far "fron it ; they
the defect. Tiis house by receiving the lature had net, but no act vas donc which have uniformtîly expressed their readiness to
petitions and ordaining the mode for taking would constitute a session-no act had pass- acqui ,scq in the law. (Hear, hear.) The
themn into consideration, have also admitteed dthe three branches, and lhe believed it was difliculty-assuminig that a difliculty dues
that titis is the case. That so large a piortion perfectly understood that unless an act were exist, lias arisen .rom a mistake, a misap-
of the inabitants of titis Province shouldipassed or a judgmtîent given, it could be no preltension. It is a mislake into which not
be deprived of having representatives oftsession. His own opinion was that the only the people of Lower Canada have fall-
their free choice isa deplorable circuistance. former law was revived, and lie considered en ; but also both houses of the legislature;
The electors of this country should have that the present Ilouse werc bound to pro- and the representative of the Sovereirn
fuil liberty of exercising their electivë fran- ceed upon it in the investigation of the hiniself. By turning to the Journals of the
chise, free fron violence .and intimidation. election trials. lHe was ready to listen to Legislature of Lower Canada it wili b per-
(Hear, lhear.) Hon. gentlemen wili recol- the arguments and opinions of lion. gentle- ceived, that tlic meeting of tihat legislature
lect that the Throne of' England lias been men vho were conversant with the subject, in 1836 was called a session by both huouses,.
supported on tis principle, the present Roy- and if' e should find that lie was wrong, ie and also by the representative of the Sover-
al Family ocupy the throne in consquence would turn round, (lhear, hear.) At ail eign. Tierefore if it bc a mtistake, it i.
of maintaing the freedom of elections, (hear, events he believed it was incumbent on titis one to which ail are parties; and consider
hear. The constitution of Great Britain house to enter into the investigation. It was ing thtat this is the nature of the mistake
would long ago have beci annihilated had expected by the country, and unless they did certainly lhad hoped as I ventured to expres
not the freedom of elections been pi- served. so the country would not be satisfied, (hlear, on a former occasion that those hion. genthî
Without this, the privilege of having a rep- hear.) ie felt some regret in differinîg men, in wlhose keeping, the honour 'of th
resentative fori of' governlment is but a fron many of his friends on thtis question, Province lias been placed, would long er
solemn mockery: it is ridiculous to pretend but uînless lhe heard such arguments as would titis, have come down to titis btouse with
to take the sense of the people through convince Iuin that lie was wrong, he felt Bill to relieve us fron this difliculty.-
their representatives when the people are bound to act upon the views which le hîad However litile confidence I have in son
not permitted freely to exercise their elective taken of the matter, and vote against the of those hon. gentlemen, I have at lea
franchise. I have every confidence tat i.esoittions. soie confidence in others among therm, an
this house will not refuse the petition of' 1 Mr. BALnWN said that as lie had been I certainly think that I had-that titis hou
150,000 electors, and that they wili redressone of those vho, when the suhject was laid had-that the country had, good reason i
their wrongs, if they believe they have beenbefore the conmmittec, liad desired that tliere expect titis tromri those lon. Gentlemen.
aggrieved. I shall express no opinion uponishould bc a posII)tenment of its considera-!allude more particularly to ite hon. genth
tlie subject, I stand hete as a Judge in this tion, to bc etnabled to examine the law upoi man frot the Civutof Toronto, (Mr. Dun ,
mîatter ; <he decison of' the house upoun thtethe subjcct, andl to consider thie powerful ar-lwhîo i perceive lias shîifted lis place to-das
the first resolution wvill determitne bhe ques- gumentts used by thie hon. gentleman fromn (A lagh.) Thiese gentlietuen une antd a



of thern owe it to the honse and to the rep- the legal construction to be applied to Ihe opifirst part of that section of the act to mtean
resentative of that Sovereign iiwhose sevaints eration of the ldisallowance of the act, in coi any eni oget/ r of Ihle Leishor
they are and tol the cointry, and they owe tradistinction to the repea iof a siatute. It ap wh-vIieb iwouild allird an opporini iv for 11u
it to themselves, that they should have pre-peared to him (M r. Baldwin) that thjeitee compli to be iadte-, wiithout refert'ence t>
pared such a measure. I have expected It at tion was to reserve to hIe crOwn a negativeviietier it should or should noi assumîe Ilie
itheir hanis ; but I have been disappointed ; on ail acts of the Provincial L egislature, (hear, character cf a " session"'and this ie liait
tiis house lias been disappointei. I is now hear,) iftherefore the construction put upun itlno doubt would be concuirred Ji by all wlho
said that if a measure were now passed itIby hie lion. and learrned gentleman frot Portheard im. lHe (Mr. Baldwin) would now
would be an ex post facto law ; this is th.e'Neuf would inferfere with this oject, it ap- direct the attention of hon. gentlemen to lie
excuse under which those lion. Gentleneinpeared to him (Mr. Laldwin) it would hardlvconcluding part of the sane section, and
shelter themselves. There is no denying be a fair constrttctiou to put upoa the act. they would find it providedi " that wlenever
liat it would have been an ex post fcit Whilie itherefore lie (MNir. ]}aldwîviin) did not the inatters contained in such petition can-
law ; but is it not better to dispense with a by any imeans admit that the view taken by not be fully licard, tried, and a(djuidgel at
mere teelnical objection, ratlier titan in- his hon. and learnied friends froin Port Neuf the sante session of Assembly in whiîchî the
volve the iost important rights whicih can (Mr. Aylwin) and Montmorency (Mr. Ques- saine were begun, that the sane may he con-
be exercised by freenien, in so serious anitnel) was one whiclh could be so easily dis- tinued and taken up, heard, and adjugel
embarrassment. Sone of tihose on. gentle- posed of as seened to be inagined b some upou at the next meeting cf ttheHou
men who are so tenacions respecting theion. gentleen the other day, lie hatI felit of Assembiy, in tIe same manner as if
adoption of an ex postfacto neasure have due t uhis ion. friends and to that bouse tono prorogation had taken place." Ile
not always been so scrupulous. If we look.state rite reasons why lie was not prepared (Mr. Daldwin) tcok it for granted that
ar the records of Parliament etf Upper Cana-to adopt that view as the ground upon whichit would be aditted that the terni "Ses-
da as well as of Lower Canada, we shallîto vote upon the present occasion. Th1eresion" le the proviso must be held to refer te
find cases of ex postfacto laws having been was. however. another view of the subject any mîob " Meeting of the Legislature" as is
passed, and I do not think the lion. ani lear- to whichi lie (Mr. Bald win) would beg leave spokeniiof ithe earlier part of the clause, as,
ned gentleman front Russell can denon- to call tlie attention of' bon. gentleiein : it if niot,it would manifestly leave parties with-
strate to this house, that on any occasion was a well uinderstood and established rule out remiedy in the very cases mosti requiring
he protested against themn. I find that lion. in the construction ot' siatutes that all such the protection ofsuch a provisioii-as wivere
gentleman was fnot backward in passing an acts as relate lo lte same subject, or in the petitions iad been presented dtriig a short
act te enable the chartered banks to suspend technical language of the profession, are ii and abortive Meeting of Ilte Legislature,
specie payments. (Mr. Draper. I was not pari materia, are to be construed with refe- when there hal fnot been lime to dispose ti
then in the house.) The on. entlen rence teach other. Wiere, therefore, a them, and wich would, mneffect, Place it in
would scarcely have voted against il, (order,!terimi is used lin a iven sense in ote of such the power of the Executive Covernment by
order,) but te come to matters of' more i-1statutes, it is to be presumed that the legis- uth exercise of lthe prerogative of proroLa-
portance ; I find that lion. gentleman wvaslature wheni they used ti saine terni ini atno- tion to preclude intquiry altogether. le (Mr.
quite ready to assist in passing a law relatingther of thein, mîeant to use it i lthe samne 3aldwin) thouglt, tlierefore, that lie liad es-
te the trial of criminal offences, cormittelisense. That the 48 Geo. 3d, c.21, the irst.tablished (at least to te satisfction of lis
before the passing of that act, the m !ost land principal of the acts whici iL is contenl-ow miind lie hiad done so) that the Legisla-
handed measure perhaps that was ever car- ded were in force at the tite of the suspen ture hadin the Act of Parliaiet, wichwas
ried into effect in any colony. I am not at- sion of the constitution of Loer Canada by the basis of the whole code for he trial of
tribiting this as a crime to the lion. gentle-thle Imperial act of 1 & 2 Vie.c. 9, and which their contested Elections, used tht terni
man; 1 only say that there have been meas-ff ithen in force is clearly continued by the " Meeting fthe Legislature" to inean any
ures equally entid to be characterise as' Union act to titis day, enacts in ils irst sec- Meeting of such Legisature, and that they
e.rpostfacto?and they were certainly oftion, -'That no petition complaiiiiitg of an tad also im the saute Act applied the ternî
greater moment as regards the principles undue election or return of any mîîemî ber shali" Session" to any such Mil eeting. The Leg-
of ex post facte legislation, tIan the onebe receivable unless the samne le presented1islature therefore je tbis instance had choseni
vhàich linow claim at their hands. Il we to the house withii i1 days after the firstto mtake use ofthis term ' Session," which,

eurn te that august body the Specil Council meeting of the legislature ensuimg the elec- us was contended, a more restricted mean-
we shall find that it has not been one whit tion and return complaimed of." Assumîing ing was in general to be applied as descrip-
behind. (Hear, hear.) Here Mr. Baldwinîthen l'or the present purpose the correctnes tive ofa nere "leeting of t/te Legislature."
pointed out several ofthe ordinances of the of the distinction contended for the otier It rtust therefore be contended in accordance
Special Council. day by the hon. and learnted nienber fron'with the rule respecting the construction of

The hon. and learned gentleman the Attor- the city ot Quebec (Mr. Black), betweenî a tatutes in pari materia, to which itlie had re-
ney General for Lower Canada hlas told u mere meeting, a convention, and a session erred, be presuiied that einthe subsequeit
that i is fot the intention cf the government 'of Parliamient, the legislature of Lower Can- Statttes upon the saie subject, they had
to bring in any measure for the purpose requi- ada iad in this instance at all events, by tue madle use of the terninlui the sane sense-he
red, and I confess that I am disappointed.- very teris they used, distinctly provided was theretore jusified lnholding thtat the
Érom this declaration, I am bound to believe that petitions complaining o'fudue elections terni " Session" iii the 4 Wn. 4 c. 9 was
that no measure is requisite, because accord.ishlould be presented witin il days after ieat to impart any such" Mecing of)the
ing to the new systen of government under;the first meetiîng of the Legislt ture, wheth- Legisiature" as the sanie terni used in the
which those gentlemen act,'we must supposeer such meetinîg should ultimiately prove pîroviso to the 1 sec. of the 48 Geo. 3 C. 21
they have the confidence of this house and the a session (in actuai senîse) or not ; and i clearly does-aid as, therefore, there hadl
country. Educated as I have been both pro- was obvious fron the reason of the thing as been two sucli Meetings after the 1st May,
fessioglly and politically with a deep rever. well as from the words used by the statute 1833, the day referred to in 4 Win. 4 C. 9.,
ence for the laws of ny country, it is out of that such was the real intention of the legis- and prior to the Imperial Act o 1 & 2 Vie.
iny power to say that is law wiich I do not lature ; unless indeed ion. members were C. 9, ie ield that the 48 Geo. 3 c. 21, and
behieve to be law. Therefore, if Icome to the prepared to contend that the ternis "necting the other Acts continuing and aniending1 it
conclusion that in point of fact the act of par- of the Legislature" which. le lhad quoted had expired with the teriniutation of the first
liament te whîich I have alluded is the law of fronm the act, were to be couiied to such of tho.se Meetings of the Legislature, wheth-
the Iand, however it may grieve ne to giveý r meetings only as should becone regularsess- er it was or was not a "Session" ini the re-
such a vote-however I nay moura overthe ions. The consequence u twiicli construc-stricted sense of the terni, or with respect tu
necessity of giving it, I shahl nevertheless be tont would necessarily be that althougb there other te '.porary acts-such at least was bis
under the necessity of giving it (hear, hear). umighit be a meeting of Parliament lasting view of tue subject, and unless lhe should be
The hon. gentleman fron Gaspe has referred 20 or 30 days, and affording, therefore, ample siaken in it li the course of the debate, upon
ho different statutes regulating contested elec- time for the receiving all complaints of un- thtat view lie was at present prepared to vote
tions; lte hon. gentleman must be aware that due elections, unless a bill was passed,or lor the resolutions ot his ion. fiend fromî
the provisions of these statutes are contained judgmient pronounced, so as to couvert such'the Counîty of Quebec, being of opinion
in the Act of Union. I have listened to the meeting into a sessione in the technical sense that the Acts of the Provincial Parlianent of
arguments stated on a former occasion by the o*fthe tern, it would be equally open to par. Lower Canada for the regulation of tlie trial
lion. and learned gentleman fromi Port Neuf tics t1 petituon against elections and returns of contested Elections are not now in force.
but they do not afford rite suflicient groundswithiln the first 14 days of a subsequenît Mn. BoswELL cxpressed lis firni desire
for concluding that the law of 1834 is not ii4nmeetiig as i' sucit Ji'st meetih'g of Parlia- that the house, if iLthad or could have the
force. The question is, what is the effect of mient had never been hteld at all-a conclu- power to unlquire into these petiticns, should
the disallowance of the latter statute, ofeourse sion to whichl le (Mr. Baldwin) presumeid proceed to the investigation. Iis ion. friend
if the effect was a repeal of that statute, itl ho. mniembers were not preparei to come. the me mber or Hastings had endeavored go
would leave the former one iniî'force. The He therefore felt justified iiterpreting the impress the house with the idea tuat the le-
lion. and learned gentleman thiea entered intowords "meeting of the Parliamenlt" ji t isiature of Lower Canada when it passed
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the law and introduced the word "session"'expel anv member who could be proved to bleed. (A Laugh.) le heard severai gentie-
lhad mot iin its ind such a session as tie huld bis seat in coisequoeice of sucli prae- men talk ofjusticue, and that vas aillthat lie
lav 1ipies. le jned issue witL his hon. lice : but if the matter wvere nerely a minor wanted, though justice was sometimes prin-
friend on this point, for hbe believed that there oie, in that case he had ne dilliculty in say- eipal; but, was it justice to interfere vitih
vere found in that Asseibly, as there vere ing tiat tie petitioners were precluded by the seats of sitting Menbers, when trhe time

in rite present one, some of thre briglhtest or- tie statute vhen they required that certainli ad elapsed in which it was considered law-
naments of their profession, who would give recognizances should be entered into, and ful t du so ? lHe considered that the law
tu the word its natural and legal significa- vhte lihai not been complie viit. He was in force, and all that lie had hcard frotu
lion, and that which the good sense of al said, therefore, that they were not in a situa- his neighbours had not enlightened hini more
mei would pronounce tu be tie proper one. tion to claini the protection of that bouse, than what lie had himself read on the sub.
It was not neant indeed that it shiould be a'and that, having allowed the time to passlject. Tbe petitioners said that it was doubt-
session iin which nro act was passed bearing by, it would be an act ot injustice t[ the sit- tul, and if tihis vas their opinion, it was
signification, but it was meant that some ac- ting members were they tu entertain their more iincuimbent on then to be cautious and
tuai busines should be transacted, some petitions. An attenpt had been made to place thenselves in a sale position. le
law passed or revised, and that this act should prove that this delay arose fron ignorance viewed the attempt as a mere stratageni tu
continue ili such a session was held. lie on the part of the petitioners, but there was eibarrass tie governmîent, and shoulid there-
volid not allude to the other parts of his one of those petitions in wbich it was difi-l fore set lis face against iî, andl he was sure
lion. friend's argutments, because, althougb cult to suppose that tie gentleman conceri. tihat his constituents would say that was the
the speaker was entitled to great credit for' ed could have been ignorant of the i av, he hoest course.
inigeiuuity, be had taken excellent care io referred tu Mr. Lafontaine. Mr. MromN denied that there was any de-
shw that lie was not preparcd Lu sustain -Mr. Aylvwin denved that Mr. Lafontaine sire to embarrass tie government, but the
the position taken by the imeuber for Plort laboured under ignoraice : he kne itat question was whether the HIouse was at pre-
Neuf. le would now couieto thie point undur the law did not exist.] sent properly constituted, lis opinion was
discussion. His hon. friend from Hastin If it vas conteided that be knew that the that the law was not in force, and the unan-
iad said that the law was not in force. lie Iav did not exist, and was prepared to sus- imous consent of the governînent went to
iMr. Bosvell) should distrult his own good tain a (loubt on a natter on vhic helie (Mr. that point. The lav of Parliament and the
sense and legal knowledge if he did not uBoswell) contended there was no doubt at power of the Ilouse had been abrîidged by
coie to a cotrary deterinuation, and assert ail, lie certainly was not entitled to ask for' the previous law, and it vas imperative on
iliat lihe law was in force. The question indulgence at their hands. tihemt to assert their privileges.
iien was, the act having passed, vas it com (Mr. AYLwfN-He asks for no indulgence.) Mr. SacaRwOOD as one who had proposed
petent in theni, as une branch uf tihe legi- -Le (Mr. Bosiwell) put it to thei louse wletl- the delay of this question, thouglit it neces-
latuîe, to overrule this law and proceed to er the niatter had not been put as an indul- sary to state tbe opinion he hîad conme to
the consideration of these petitions ? No gence. (Cries of " yes," ' no.") That vasupon, it. Hfe iad at the time referred to great
man vas more willing than himisclf to up- the ine uf argument that iad been adopted, doubts as to whether the law existed or noi,
hold the constitutional privileges of that bo tiough some had gone further and said that and, bad a decision been come to then,should
dy: those privileges bad beei stated t be justice required that elfect should be given certainly have voted for the resolutions. le
so great as not tol be defined, and ougit no, to te prayer of those petitions. Now lie had considered the matter well since, and
therefore, to be carelessly interfered with ; was prepared to mieut this cry of justice.after hearin the arguments on both sid es,
but on this subject there could be nu ditlicul- Wliat wvas the justice asked-what w . its had come to tUe conclusion that the law as
ty at ail, and lie vas bound to sav that the nature ? Was it just in that Assembly, the tu Elections in Lower Canada was in force.
Act of IParlianent must have a mîîulih greater first legal body in the country, to depart from Still lie was willing, as one of tie Members
force thani singe privileges of that house. law ? Was it just tu other mneibers whose of that Ilouse, that an -.investigation should
For vlhat, he would ask, did those privileges'elections were no( contested to depart from take place into the merits of the petitions,
amount lo, except t the right to imiquire inito law ? He would suppose a case in vhich a and not all that had been said about e.xpost
ail acts relating to their own elections? The party owed a suit of îioney, bad allowed facto lavs vould dieter hiin from givin

rouse ofiCouiions in Enigland had fun theimesettied by Ithe statute of limitations every assistance to this enquiry. If a peti-
lgreat dilieulty inicarrying out these privi-to run out without proceeding for payient;-tionl for this object was presented to ule
lees, and it had been found under lite old could this person, when before theJudge,IHouse, it slould receive his most cordial
laws that liese contests were made miîerc avail himu self of the pia that lie was igno.Àsupport.
party struggles, and which in reality interfe- rait of the law? le declared that lie had Mr. SMALLexpressed his opinion that by
red with thie course of justice. The ion.1sought to discover argunents for tilese peti- hie disallowance of the law, thie Act which,
mîember referred to what was the state of tions, but that le liad failed to find them. f not expiring in 1836, was continued to the
things before tie passing of Greiville's act, they passed these resolutions, they might as end uf time next Session, was revived. and
vhich was introduced to overcoîme these dif- vell go further and extend the imue for put- that no Session bad been since ield. AI-
fieulties. This act encountered great oppo- tinig in recogrnizances at once. For himî5elf,!though lie had co.ne to tiis conclusion, lhe
sition, and at lhe time it vas complained he had no doubt but ibat the law was in% vas not sure that the trutt of these petitions
and concurred in, tiat its introductioiu force, and lie did not feel lhinself justified should not be enquired into by the Ilouse
vas a breach of thie privileges of the ii departing from it. he thtoughit, ou the contrary, that they ouglht

house, vlich lad no longer ritesame Mr. D nA referred to the question as to be, anî if, when te present question was
extensive powers it liaid before to inquire ihn one involved in legal doubts and subtleties. disposed of, no one else would bring forward
to contested elections. It was, however, a'and was therefore inclined, as in all other a resolution for a Committee to enquire ilto
compromise: what thre house lost on the one cases of a like fnature, to give these doubts hliese petitions, lie would do so imirîself.
band it regained in tihe solemnity given to in'favor of the petitioner, and vote for the re- The Speeches of Messrs. Aylwin, Day, Draper,
uts proceeulings, which were henceforvarl solutions. Justice, lie was satisfied, must he and Ogden arc unavoidably postponed nuntil to-
to be conducted iii the sanie manner as be- done, and in order to arrive at that an op-
fore the regular courts of justice. He though t|portunity must lhe afforded of investigation.morroW.
therefore that the position he took was a cor- 'hle petitioners trust to the generosity of the Mr. IIINCKS said that to him tiuis was a
rect one-the house had given up some of Ihouse to alford them justice, and a mere very enbarrassing question--he had stated
the powers it possessed before in order tu ob-dquibble ought not to interfère with their su on a former occasion-iL was one too, that
tain r4Qre perfect rmachinery. But it was privileges. was not to be summed up in the clause of a
said that the house still possessed the power Capt. STEELE ws convinced there was Statute. The mere reading of'that would
to inquire into its own elections, lIe did but one course for the house to follow. If lnot do. Th question presented a dilTerent,
not deny it, but the question vas, whether the law existed they îmust abide by it, and and more important aspect; one of seri-
in the exercise of this privilege they would they could not introduce anv measure to re- ous consideration, viz., that, by tie vote of
not be affording a precedent which miglt be lieve the liouîse from thie difficulty it vas in. this Ilouse, 150,000 sou, were to lie virtual-
dangerous liereafter. le who stood by the If lion. gentlemen woild onlv divest tihemr- ly disfranchised. The character oftie gmov-
privileges was a truer friend of the people selves of alithose arguments vihi oniv errnient-the character of this Ilouse has
tian lie wlo sought to use power simply be-Iserve to " inake worse lime better reason," involved, ani although not a Member of tme
cause they h'ad it. and in opposition to the lthey must arrive at tie samie conclusion lie profiesion, t decide with legal subtlety on
law itself. The hon. nember tieu referred did, and vote accordingly. the matter,be wa ,we'Vll convinceul. l knew,
to the allegations contained in the petitions. Mr. JomNSTON \vould say a fe ivwords on illat to Io such a thing as thii was wrong.
le understood that it was then stated that hlie subject, though not nanv, as îhose on flIn tue lower part of mh itProvince, le gene-
the executive goverurnmenît had been by it- both sides must be now pretty vell prepared, ral imiprenrss imit wvas,-L, that the A et was not mt
selfand agents m ered wth Lte elecLion. after alI that hiey had heard, to proceel Loforce-tii qlestion as it vas now preseted
1he didi not deny Lhe rightofthe House to work like severai nedical men on the samaeivas a stratigem i ; to get q(uir t a grave aid
enquire into suclipaviiualiois, and even toi patient-one to doctor, on to phv -ic, onie importat miaer, lit he (Mr. H ncks) would
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1ut it to the House, if there were not good ihîs was an argumnent to arouse our feelings governmuent ought to brin, im a bil tu dogrounds for investigation. He, for one',as Britoins. But coulId It be said that the justice tu te petitioners ; i bey didiîot,doubted if the Election took place at all. ix or eigttmemberswhohadnowtheb he sbjecttire go-by, thai would
Hostile armies (so to speak) met to figbt in-ito sit ini tiis iouse, were vithout a voin ain gi e ple ubcta t gob a ould U
stead of electing a Member of Parliament. the representation ? IHad nu votes becn cast i0 brred but iat undue executive ifluebeAlthough opposed to the gallant ight (Sirfor trenm ? 'is w'as a strange and mistaken had been brougbt tu bearonc tese electi es.
A. McNab) in politics, lie (Mr. 11.) was glad mode otargounz the question. The petition-
that that gentleman had corne so mnfuIly ers had been ciiharged witli ignorance, but bel RONE BUSINESS.
forward in support of so great a number ut 0would ask if it could bc possible that tb Mondav, July 12.her Majesty's subjects; andl he llt deep'gentleiman bwho contended the seat for Ter- On motion of Mr. Black the consid~ratiounregret and mortification to observe that Memi-rebonne could be so charged ? Maiv thoughtlof the )d Riding York election was pastpunedbers elected as reformers, endeavoured toihat gentlemnati second to noue in the P>ro-to the 27th inst.
stifle investigation. As for lunself, lievince, and tie (Mr. Prince) thougbt it wa Mr. Joues obtained leave to absent himselfasked no indulgence, but simple justice, toabsurd to charge him wîithu ignorance of thelfromn the sittings ot te Ilastings election coin-
satisfy the very general feeling thaI prevail- law. If injustice had been done, he wold miittee ou account uof ili health.ed on the subject. He hai a higi respectiot be one to stand forward and couten. Ordered, that the lists of voters objected Iofor many of the ion. gentlemen petitioned ance it. But Uc lad yet to learn tUat 150,00u0at the Niagara eleeton be exchanged belbreagainst; and should be extrenely sorry to;persons were not represcntedl. if hon. gen- Thursday at 11.see the allegations sustained, but a sense otilenan w'ould show proof of this, ie would The hour of meeting of the house vas
luty to lis country coimpelled huim to vote in go any length tu have so ionstrous an evi!clianged Ironm two ho thrce for the future.favor of the resolutions. A deal haid been rectitied. There nay have been rows, but Ti following petitions were presentedsaid by the hon. Member for (P>ortneuf,) and lie would askI if this was nlt alwavs so ?-IBy Mr. Jones, iat ofthe clergy and members
enough to cause government to court inives- (Cries uf no, no-election for KigstoI ol the church of England in tih Easteri tonvi-
tigation. It had been publicly stated that roars of laughter.) H( individuals had takeuIlsips, praying for aid to education. By Mr.
violence had been done. (Cries of name,)proper care and diligece, lie (Mr. Prince) Armstrong, that of J. \Iousseau and others,name.) He (Mr. Hincks) was not afraid tol thought ail these couiplaints mnigit have proprietors of Berthier, for aid to build a
name-Mr. Driscoll, Queen's Counsel for been avoided. bridge over the river Bayonne. By Mr. Moi-
Montreal. Illhon. gentlemen opposite were The hon. member for Gaspe in fiftees fut, that of the Medical Faculty of McGill
not afraid of investigation, why not coine minutes tirev more lighit on the subject than college, for aid to their medical school ; of theforward with a law, wbich would settle the!all that had been said siice. le had listen- Montreal Ladies Beuevolent Socicy for 1500
difficulty at once, and forward the ends ofled attentively to the hon. menîber for Port as an aid to build a proper institution for their
justice; but if the government was in oppo- Neuf, but ie thouglht lie only eniveloped the asylo; uf R. Arnour and other merclhantssition, how couid a law be got tirougli theiatter i a gossaier veil, which whien ofMoutreal, for the incorporation of thjeir
other House-(uproar and cries of order, or- drawi froua iL hon. mneiibers would look iI IJoard of Trade ; and of the Board of Trade
der,)-Messrs. Johnston, Hale, and Mofatt, vain for truth. Sevein ours and a hall Uad for a grant of money to improve the channel
rose to order. He (Mr. oineks) thought he becin spîent il, discussing the law of a simlte of Lake St. Peter. By Mr. llincks, of J. Car-was quite il order, and lie would reiterate the question. He (Mr. Prince) could not beheve roll and other residents of the District of
opinion, that wiihout the support of govern- tihat the lion. niemîber for Port Neuf would Brock, for the enlargenient of the District
nient, sich a measure could not be carried. stake his reputation as a lavyer on the af- town. By lon. Mr. Dunn, of the Bishop uf

With regard to the amount of confidence.firnation oth is question. Before sitt'in Toronto, clergy, and inhabitants of Toronto,
in her Majesty's government, lie for one wasdovn hie iust reiiark that lie could not talk" for an aid of 11000 to the Ilouse of Industry.
not sorry for any thing lie lhad said on a for- the course of the hion. iiemnber for Rastingc By Mr. Morin, of Jacques Viger, of Quebec,
nier occasion, when lie gave the grounds[in believing the allegations true, but Imîustl years m the Legislative Council uflice, for
whly he could not support the hoiIorable believe those ehirges are iniocent ultii la pension; of' C. M. Lebrun and other electors
gentlemen opposite. lon. gentlemen say!proved guilty. of Beauharncis, and of J. S. Lewis, and othertUat lie (Mr. iH.) was mistaken, because they lr. MoirmN said the question was had electors cof te same, against the return t J.
were very liberal ; now was the time To tlthe menbers whose seits were contested DunsConbe. B y Mlr.haoods, It at ofW .ter-
show that liberalihty-now was the time to been actuallv chosen ? He tiough t not, and e, and other inhabitants of the Western
bring forward a nmeasure to test their sincer-'tuiat they did not represent one teith part o Distrit,foraht to complete the Tecumsehroad
ity, satisfy the country of it, and relieve this the constituency. 1\r. Lafontaile lfront id of. Traxtar and other inhabiants ofIlouse of an embarrassing questin--one, lence could nlot preseut him self. Froi the Chatham and vicinitv m hlie Western Dis-
that whatever miglit be the letter of the lawiplace the poll was situated there could be no tict, to set aside the deeds of the Boundary
-the necessity and justice of' invesligation lelecion. It was placed at thei ost northern lme comuissioners of Chatham; By Mr. Fus-elcio.Itt ofIlie Presidettand Directurs cfflc hîefis apparent. part oft the county, and to get to iL a largetrfr sidentad;Dirctors of .

Mr. DUNSCOMRnE had listened to Mr.iforest bad to be gone through, and e would t'ord Academy for aid; By Mr. Delisle, of L.
Hincks with great attention. Thiat gentle- aski the house il there hiad been an honest Odell and others, censiaires of La Colle, for
man had asked il hie (Mr. Dunscoiibe) didintention vould this have beenî done ? Mos lte aboltion of' the feudal tenures; and ut R.
not not court investigation in regard to hiscertaily not.. W. urzyn ad oter grocers of ontrealfltnlcor nesiain nrgrdh iser~iFl ît hfr the repent of tlic ordinance 4 Vie. c. ,12 re-clection. He did not court it, but the peti-i Sir A. McNAn would Vote against the res- fi the repelfir licene 4V. c.ia2lre-
lion aganst hiwnias a tissue ofl ies. It was'olution, but nevertheless hie hoped the lous(e: asg tofte r aes;ByM. Siall of
said many people were killed ; was this not would do ait the justice in its power. In EaOusel; l f IJ.., orr auatio the
a well known falsehood ? Again, il swas fact, e believed they could not hesitate in Wh Ad, fo an a. Warren and others in
said his election was gained by the efforts doing so, and instigating a full, free and imî- \Vhitbor c l ion to con-
oflher Majesty's army; was tiis not equally partial investigation. For titis purpose li scoiel and otuers in THe London anyd Brock
false ? He (Mr. Dunsconmbe) would invite would move an adjournnent; and if thlii districts, fdraid toaroad. By sr.mtehLompson
the attention of the house to such statements. does notL take place justice could not be done. of tict Gore Bank, for an increase of capital.
He fancied il would be found out that the [Cries ot "No, no."] Witlout doubt the By Mr. errittof.QuackenbuseofQuee .
dead men were like theKilkenny cats-there petitioners had ruisconceived the law but a ston for naturaliza on. B D.MQucknbs, fQu
was nothing left of thema but their tails, remedy could easily be found. le expect- sttnr natrz n y Mr. Wats, of J.
(tales !) (laughter.) ed somie of the neibers opposite would have Drurand o inhabitants of TUe county of(langhter.), Iobc uritcd 10 the Muthuat Insu-Mr. HARRISON could not sit still and hear introduced a bill; but as they had not hic rance Company of Sberbrooke and Stanstead.
tiis called a dry question of law. He (Mr. would do so hinseli, as it was a matter of Byncr. Cristie, of F. Duras and thersaf
Harrison) expressed no opinion as regards vast importance absolutely requiring inves- Careton and Maria, complaining f thie elec.
the trutlh or falsehood of the allegatiotistigation.l tons being hcud aiMNew Cari s o they; eufF.
against the sitting member, but hie must re- Mr.MEntrrr entertained doubts and would Duonsang hed at Ne arsisleursy or
pudiate the idea expressed by the lion. mem- give the petitioners the benetit of these a s ra d etwecn Carleton and Ristigouche; and
her for Oxford, that the goverimient wishîed doubts. He (Mr. Merritt) could not divest o r. Meager and ot ers in Careton, Bona-
to stifle enquiry, or ththis was a test ques. his mind of the tact tiat there must he a .venture, or and To Education. By Mr.
lion to try the amnount of is liberality. lelarge majority in that bouse in i for of in-tCamurpel, of AleXaitoer Davidson, of Nia-(Mr. Harrison) thought it would be'extra-vestigation. le thougt it rigltvoguar ngala, for a copyright n favon f ia-
ordinary to test this bv ain act of' in.justice,!a Sinst consequences, and if tue other itise published speuniiufvoook. r oi ae
which wold at all events be the effect of refused their sanction to a bill, it was the J. F. Lexmoth, o i inBsyon Mfor naturalizationi.
an ev. postftacto law. more necessary to do su. The Parliamiient By Mr. Burne, of tU irotestant Fen ale Or.

Col. PRINcE was of opinion that the lawmighit vet be dissolved on tiis very question. phuan Atluii cf Queh, ftor aid. By1\l r.
was in existence. Wlen it was sait tai lif hliad any prejudice at all it was it fa'-,alvdwin, cf J. O. Carrol, of Bellevite, for
150,000 persons were without repretentation ver of the ittuig inibernM. He thouglht tU losses.
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HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. be, it seemed to him [Mr. Day] that therel*udgment. The hon. gentleman fron Port
had been a want of that careful vigilance Neuf had eudeavored to make out a case of

CONTINUATION OF THE DEBATE which should have been exercised by the pe- difficulty. It was a question to be decided
ON Ma. NEILSON'S RESOLUTIONS. titioners and those who advised and directed by authorities. It turns particularly on thethem. They should not have been satisfied construction whieh is to be put on the wordTUESDAY, July 13. to allow the matter to rest in doubt. They session. He (Mr. Day) vould not enter intoMr. Sol. Gen. DÂY rose and said he really should have informed themselves carefully, be-ithe arguments at length, but would refe rthought the hon. Gentleman from Port Neuf fore bringing their petitions before the house;t us at once to certain worthies of

shoud extend some slight indulgence to thehavgin neglected to do so, they have placed law-and he must be permitted to say· thatofficers of the government in that bouse, andâthemselves i a position in which they are he placed great reliance on those worthies-not censure them so severely as he had donenot entitled to claim the indulgence of the and by thein it was held to be so clearly sel-for a supposed unwillingness on their partllouse, or a regulation of the law on the part tled as to'what was the true construction Ioto enter into a discussion of this question. If of the House. be put upon the word session, that he (Mr.they had refrained from taking part in the As connected with this part of the subject, Day) could scarcely conceive that theredebate at an earlier [eriod it was that they he (Mr. Day) having taken up this position, could be any serious doubt upon the subject.might profit b thelight which that hon. would now direct the attention of the conm- There is no name which stands so high as
gentleman ( tr. Aylwm) was expected to'mittee for one moment to the remarks of the that of the learned Selden, and when to thisthrow upon the subject..But be (Mr. Day) hon. and learned gentleman from Hastings. highly respected authority is added the nainewas sorry to find that his expectations upon That hon. gentleman had appealed to the of Lord Bacon, I think I am sulicntly for-this point had not been fullfiled ; that aftermenembers ofthe Executive Government, and tified to mneet the hon. gentleman as o thethe long harangue with which they had been demanded why they had not brought in a application of the term.
favored by that hon. gentleman, they were la\v upon this subject. With what show of It appeared to him there could be noas unenlichtened as before; and that his ar- propriety, with what shadow of common doubt as to what constitutes a session. Nogumentslad proved to be a complete failure sense, could his colleagues or himself bring doubt bad been created in his (Mr. Day's)--so complete a' failure that he (Mr. Day) a law when they believed the law to b mind by the reference made by the lion. en-was absolutely astonished, (hear, hear.) The n existence? For what purpose should tleman from Hastings to the 48 Geo. Ili. .question before the committee was a question jthey bring in a law ? Not to regulate côn-121. The hon. gentleman seems to haveof law, but it had been encumbered with ex- troverted elections, because a law is already drawn conclusions upon which to rest histraneous matter. They had been told by the in existence for that purpose. If that hon. whole argument which certainly seemed hothon. gentleman from Quebec (Mr. Neilson) gentleman came to the conclusion which be very intelligible. He was at a loss to con-
that it is a question in which the exercise of said he had come to-if he was willing to ceive upon what grounds the hon. gen4lemanan important franchise is concerned. He (Mr.lassume the responsibility of passing an er had come to the conclusion that a meetingDay) would readily admit with that hon. gen-postfacto law, why did he not himselfbring and a session of Parliament meant the sainetieman that the rights of electors are not to be forward a bill? it if he wished to shift thing, when they are obviously placed i,,trifled with. It was the duty of that house the responsibility from his own shoulders4'tolsuch broad contradistinction. IHe wouldand of every hon. member within it, to watch theirs, he (Mr. Day) could tell that hon. now direct the attention of that hon. houseover the right of the electors with a jealousy gentleman he would find himself very much for a few momeuts to the question whetheras vgilant, as a man would watch over his mistaken, (hear, hear.) Having thus brief- the disallowance of 4 William IV., c. 28 o-ownhonour. The facts connected with the ly disposed of this part of the subject, he erated as a 'repeal of the previous statute.case before them was however of a very sim- woul now merely say, in as far as regards In coming to this part of'the question liee pature. A number of persons had come an investigation of the circumstances which would observe, in reply to some remarks ofbefore that house with petitions, setting forth have occurred, he apprehended that neither the hon. gentleman from Port Neuf, that hîadthat outrages of a violent character had taken the members of the government, nor the the statute 48 George III., c. 21, expired byplace at the election for the District of Mon- members of that house individually, were lapse of time before the disallowance of itreal. Those petitions had been brought be- disposed to avoid it. That a proper investiga- William IV., c. 28, the disallowance of thatfore the house destitute of those formalities tion should take place, was a proposition statute would most certainly not have re-with which the law requires they shall be ac- which no man in that house would be dis- vived it. But that was not the case. Thecompanied. The question now comes up, posed to deny, (hear, hear.) To suppose repeal of a repealing statute operates the re-vhy have they not complied with the law ?that such mnvestigation would tend to throw vival of the act repealed. Ths is a doctrineand it appeared to him (Mr. Day) that they any discredit upon the government, would which I apprehend will not be controverted.were not entitled to that sympathy whicti be to suppose an absurdity. This much up- But the disallowance of an act is totally dif-was claimed for them by several bon. gen- on this part of the subject. He would now forent. The power of disallowance is atlemen. [Hear,.hear.] And he rested this come to the more direct business of the pre- power which tales effectfrom the commence-objection upon several grounds. It was con- sent discussion. ment. It is a condition hanging over thetended that the authority.upon which the ap- The point upon which the bouse was call- statute, rendering that statute incompletephication was made fullyjustified the petitions ed upon to decide was one of a purely Judi- until the condition is removed by lapse ofla commg before that bouse in the way they cial character. During the course of the time.
had doue. It was urged that they were not present session they had already been called He (Mr. Day) would have been glad ifaware of the existence of the law; this is a upon to decide several matters of a Judicial the house couud have proceeded with thedoctrine which is exceedingly dangerous, nature. It arose from the peculiar position trial of these election contests and disposedbecause if the principle were admitted in that in which they were placed; but there had of them. They must all feel that there washouse, that ignorance of the law, in doubtful been no question before them the decision of an embarrassment now existing, which itcases, excuses the wrong doer, the principle which would be attended with more impor- was very desirable to get rid o, (hear, hear,)may extend to cases when its application tant consequences than the one now sub-Iand if he could have come to the conclusionwould be extremely improper. It was not mitted; and it was not one the importance of which would have justified him in coincidingony dangerous to depart from the stern prin- which would hinge upon or grow out of the with the bon. gentleman, he would bave
cie oflaw, but no case should be made out question whether A. should sit in that house, been most happy to do so, (hear, hear.)
.'wch could justify the parties in claiming or whether B. should sit there representing Sir ALLAN McNAB said the subject wasndulgence from that bouse. [Har, hear.] a certain constituency; but its importance one which had occupied the public mind forIt was a question en which no member of the grew out of the consideration of thecharacter a considerable time. Serious and graveprofession could accord with the opinions ex- whicli that house should maintain abroad, charges havng been made, not only that vio-pressed by hon. members.. He believed. the throughout the country. They were sitting lence had prevailed at the Elections i somdifficulty might be traced to the hon. gentle- in the capacity of Judges in the matter, andIparts of Lower Canada, but that the govern-man who brought forward the petitions, hav- he trusted that every man would, withoutiment itself had been a party to those riots
ing made up his mmd hastily and rashly that refercnce to the consequences, decide con1and outrages. The government was a(.
thelaw wiasnot inforce. However this might|scientiously, and according toluisreason and eused of violence, intimidation, briberyr, par-
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tiality, and ail sorts of corruption. He ob-principle was requisite to be applied to thetsupposed would have been given in another
served that the matter had already occupiedIpresent case, and he felt therefore at liberty quarter. If the hon. member had read the
ihe attention of the Imperial Parliament, andto argue the matter on the broatl principle debates in the English House of Commons,
lie regretted very much, indeed, that the&of the English law. There was some prin- as I have done, he would have seen that it
lion. gentlemenu who occupy the Treasurylciple bearing upon this case which he (Mr. was stated by one of the ministers as a rea-
lienches-the aJvisers of the Government- Draper) thought was capaple of controvert- son why the house should receive fàvorably
had not felt it necessary to introduce a mea- ing the arguments of the hon. and learned the proposition, that it had been either sug-
sure calculated to satisfy the public mind,,Meniber from Port Neuf, from beginning to gested directly by the Governor General, or
regarling their intention of providing a rem- end. The hon. gentleman (said Mr. Dra-Ihad received his sanction.
edy for the em,îbarrassnent under which they per) treats this law which was disallowed- Mr. MOFFAT.-The hon. member is mis-
at present stood, and one which would renderand which was in fact brought into exis-taken; whatwasreferred to on that occasion
justice to tihe 150,000 petitioners. He was'tence, and enforced as it were, de bene esse, was the wheat question aid not the timber
satisfied that a large majority of the House'if I may be permitted to apply a profession- duties at ail.
would have gone with them (the Oficers of'al term, as he would an Actwhich had been The documentswere receivedbythehouse
the Government) in the adoption of such a absolutely confirmed and allowed. An Act and 500 copies ordered to be printed.
ueasure as would be calculated to render of Parliament to be complete requires the Mr. NEiLsoN inoved that the petition of
substan tial justice ta those petitioners; who concurrence of the King, Lords, and Com- certain inhabitants of Quebec relative to the
have an unidoubted right to claim at our mons. And in like manner it requires the timber duties, which had been on the previ-
hauds, but more especially at the hands of concurrence ofthose three estates to put an ous orders of' the day, and lost by adjourn-
those honorable gentlemen, whose duty it is end to the existence of an Act, which has ment, should be revived and placed first on
to advise the Government, a neasure of that received the sanction of those three estates: the orders of the day for to-morrow. Agreed
description. What is the question before us ? but it requires no such thing to put an end to.
we have petitions from 150,000 persons, con- to an Act such as the one in question, be- Mr. DURAND moved that the order of the
plaining that they are not only unrepre- cause this last mentioned Act never was day for a Comnittee of the Whole, on the
sented, but that they are misrepresented ;complete and perfect. The question then Sydenham Road Bill, lost by the adjourn-
now this being the case, what steps liaveis- whether the simple dissent of the Sove- ment of' yesterday, be revived, and that the
been taken to render these people justice ? reign, expressed according to law, is to be bill be taken into consideration on Friday
We have been a month in Session without considered as placing thle matter in the same next.
taking any steps to accomplish this purpose. light as the Legislative authority of three Mr. HAMILTON would ask the hon. mover
If those lion. gentlenen would introduce a estates. I say it is not; and for thisreason:ifthe rule of the House relative to private
law, extend ing the provisions of the formerithe law which has once been concurred inby bills, requiring a sum of twenty pounds to
lawfor oun m - d y the three branchesof the Legislature is final be paid into the hands of the Clerk beforelaw for one îiatlî-(wvhy did you flot do-.
so ?) I will tell you why : because it wouldln its nature, and must continue until put an their second reading, had been complied
cone withî a rnucli better grace from the Of'-,Ccom wih amuc bete grce romtheOfnt birhy e u aurity to that which gave with in the present instance.
ficers of e Goverment. The hon. gen-it birth.-[To be Continued.] Mr. DURAND said ithad not, but he claim-
iemnfomttawaMr. Day) saysthe peu-' ed the indulgence of the house in favor of
ple who have petitioned this House, are not WEDNESDAY, July 14. the present motion. The petitionupon whichi

ie o have paitinethis Hseare itisot A discussion arose on bringing up a peti- this bill was founded had been presented be-entited ta our syhmpatthy.He says c't 1flot tion complaining of the return of J. W. Duns- fore the adoption of the rule, and therefore,LIned beocured. combe, Esq. for Beauharnois. Eventually in his opinon, the rule could not apply to it.
Mr. of begged tthe etition was received by the house. Mr. T HORBURN thought that some indul-Mr. DAY begged ta correct the hion. and wasreeiex

learned Knight; he said the government had -e bill to enable Robert J. Turner to gence ought to be extended to this applica-
not, as a s any participatio pnractice as a solicitor and roctor in the tion as the petitioners had proceeded ac-to, ass dasasserted participatio 1 Court of Chancery in this rovince, was coring to law, the rule alluded to not be-

oSir A Noetdown with some amendments from the ing at that time in force.SirtALLAN sCNAp. But You have the Concil. These amendments were concur- Mr. AYLWIN was decidedly opposed toassertion of these petittoners to the contrary; red in, and the bill returned to the upper the practice of setting aside the rules of the
'nho gen to asloit inestigatio toehouse. House. He thought itunwise and impolitic.hon. entrien to allow th e investgation to A message was received from his Excel- With reference to the present application,hetake place ? (Hear, hear.) If nu other Mea- lency the Governor General, transmitting would say that in the British Parliament,pe-ber of that H-ouse would introduce a Bill, he copies of a despatch from Lord John Russel, titioners for Bills conferring private advan-(Sir A llan) would do so, and if he were told explaining the views of the home govern- tages were obliged to pay four or five hun-it would be an ex post facto law, he would ment on several most important affairs con- dred pounds, and lie çould not see how theturn to the journals and show the House nected with the Province. The despatch, paltry suma here required would interferethat ex post fac to laws in abundance had ai- which was dated Downing-street, May 3rd, with the presentation of petitions for similarready been passed ; and one in particular, 1841, was ordered to be printed, and 1000 co- rivileges. The rule had worked well iinwhiclh nauy hon. gentlemen then present pies furnished for the use of the house. Lower Canada. It was only a few daysliad been very active in passing, which took By the order of the Executive, the copy of since a gentleman petitioning the House hada retrospective effect of at least 20 years. correspndence between the Home andP ro- complied with the rule b paying the sum ofHe alluded to the Act which establisbed the vincia government respecting the proposed twenty pounds into the ands of the Clerk,Couit of Chiancery. He fully believed that alteration in the timber duties, was laid on and it would be an act of injustice to ahe would be justified in going with that the table. the same law differently to dfferent individ--House in the adoption of any measure which Mr. AYLWIN said it would be fresh in the uals.
would render justice to the petitioners. His memory of hon. members that when a dis- Mr. HINcKs well recollected the oppsitiondesire would be that the Committee should cussion took place on an alteration in these to that rule when it was discussei in therise, and recominend the appointment of a duties in the British House of Parliament, it House, at which time the inconvenience wasSelect Conmittee, for the purpose of intro- was used as an argument in favor of the fully pointed out. There was a differenceducing a measure, at once, upon this subject; change by those who supportedthermeasure between an individual applying for privateand that im a fe w davs, i it were found that that, if not suggested, it had received the advantages and a company for a measure ofthe Legislative Council were unwilhing to sanction of the Governor General of theselpublic utility. But it required no violationco-operate with the Iouse of Assembly in Provinces. He was giad to find that this oftthe rule in the case before the House, asr
the adoptîon of such measure ; that the was not the case, and that so far from desi- the petition was presented and the bill draft-Hose would then be justified iii taking a ring to plant a deadly blow at the dearest in- ed before the rule was adopted. He believ-much higher stand ; in rendering justice to terest of the colony, his Excellency had ed if it was enforced, it would prove a seriousthe petitioners, at ail events, without further shown every desire to ward off the stroke. injury to the western section of the Province.delay. He trusted the Governor General would con- Mr. HENRY SMITH was of opinion that ifAtt'y. Gen. DnAPERt said after the numer- tinue these efforts, which would entitle him the sum of twenty pounds had been paid inoui mvitations, witi which he had been fa- not only to the thanks of that house but to a recent instance, it was an injustice, and thevore d by the lion. gentlemen from Port Neuf, those of the whole colony. At the same time money should be refunded. He was oppo-lie could not of course refrain from enteringr it was evident that there was an error some- sed to the rule.
mitoi the discussion ; and although he hadwhere, as the statements on the other side of Mr. THOMPsoN opposed the application ofbeen suent. thuis iar, it was not because he the water did not agree with this despatch. the rule to the present Bill. The measurehîad not ieei called upon to take up the sub- Mr. MOFFATT.-The hon. member should before the House was one for the public
ject, but it w because he had been desi-be more explicit. I have seen no such re- good, fnot for the advantage of individualrouis of pîrofiiing bîy the opinion of those upon1ports as those to which he alludes. speculators; it was more for the benefit ofwhose .ilgenivit lie could most rely. He Mr. AYLwIN.-I am glad to have an op- the public than of the petitioners, as he washad noti iowever, di teovered tihat any newportunity to give information which I had satisfied the road would not yield one per
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cent. for fifty years. They certainly would!that the petitioners should be allowed to pro- of the Province should be placed on the same

enjoy the advantage of having a good road, ceed on the laws now in force on the under- footing. It might, in the consideration oi

but no pecuniary advahtage would arise to'standing that their petitions should not be this question, he argued that no remunera-

them from it. It was notorious that no pub- entertained till the next meeting of the Uni- tion ought to be given, and if so, he should

lic work whatever in that section ofthe coun-1 ted Legislature. (A laugh.) He would not object to it, (hear, hear,) at the same time

try had made any returns to those who hadstate his reasons for this. It was now more he thought no such determination should be

enbarked in them. Under these circum-ithan a month since they had met, and yet comeprecipitately. Manysectionsofthecoun-
stances, it was urijust to saddle the petition-!they had passed no usefil law: nearly all try might notbe able to bear the expense of

ers with additional expense, and lie trusted!their attention had been taken up with these sending a member and to these parties, it

the House would see thepropriety of not!petitions, and lie was not willing to consume would be hardship to withhold this payment.

ap 1ing the rule to this bill. any more time or inflict further injustice on Mr. BLACK would not oppose the present

The SPEAKER decided that the Bill could those members whose elections were contes- motion though lie should resist the bill at ail

not be proceeded with until the rule in suchited, and who had been returned by whopping its stages.
case provided had been complied with. inajorities. If these petitions were taken up Mr. BALDWIN regarded the question as

Sir A. McNAB moved for the introduction next year the petitioners would have the one of great importance and though he was

of a bill to prevent the failure of justice rela- sane advantagces they had before, and he opposed to the principle it contained he

tive to the complaints of certain election pe-;was not disposed to interfere with the deci- should be prepared to support it so flar as il

titions now belore the house. The bill wasjsion oflast night. He did not believe there went to place ail nembers on the same

read a first time, and its immediate discus- was any intention to prosecute the charges equality, and mete equal justice to East and

sion proposed by the mover. which had been made, and it was only fair West.
Attorney General OcDr objected. When that the parties bringing them should be Mr. JoHNSTON did not see why a portion

he had conceded that the bill should be in- made to feel the responsibility of their acts. of the members shòuld receive 10s. and an-

troduced without any previous notice being Mr. PiCE.-The hon. member objects other portion nothing. If it was refused to

given, he had not expected that this advan- that the time of the house is taken up use- those gentlemen he certainly should not

tage would be taken. He had not yet seen lessly. If when lie goes home he will re- take it.

the petitions, and he thought that before any'flect on the number of speeches which are After some further remarks the House

steps were taken to obtain a decision, it was made on ail occasions, he will perhaps see went into committee on the bill. Mr. Ro-

due to the house to know whether the exist- the reason of this delay. I am myself sur- bertson, chairman. Messrs. Hincks, Harri-

ing law was to be maintained or not. Till prised that the government has not thought son, Draper, Johnson, Moffatt, Child, Price,
lie had examined the petitions he could not fit, by the introduction of a bill like the pre- Viger, McDonald, Prince, and Hamilton

discharge his duty conscientiously; and hesent, to give the parties who have not con- took part in the debate. The committee at.

would ask what the delay of a day or two in formed to the law, an opportunity of doing its rising obtained leave to sit again on Fri-
was in a matter of this kmd. so. If the house could not decide unani- day week.

Mr. AYLwIN.-The hon. and learned At- mously on a legai question such as the one Mr. PRINCE brought under the considera-
torney General asks what the delay of one involved, it was not surprising that the peti- tion.of the House, the petition presented

day is. Though my parliamentary experi- tioners could not. Hon. members said they against the return of the sittting Member for
ence has uot been great, yet I have seen e- were willing to do something, but what is St. Maurice, and moved a resolution that

nough to know that if one day's delay had the relief they intend to afford? the allegations contained i bthat petition

not intervened, a certain measure whichî has The order for the second reading was then were, if true, suWicient to set aside the Elec-

recently received the -sanction of this house postponed till FridaZ . tion.
would not have passed. My desire that anj Mr. Secretary HARRISON introduced a Mr. MoRIN would vote for the resolution,
early discussion should take place is that Bill for the better internal government ofthe but was not prepared to say that all those

hon. members might not forget their profes- Province of Upper Canada, by the establish- allegations, even if truc, were sufficient to

sions of last night. I am suprised to hearment of local and municipal governmeyit. set aside the Election. He was desirous

the hon. Attorney General say he has not The Bill was received, read a first time, that an investigation sbogld take plate, and
yet read these petitions, involving as they:and the second reading fixed for Wednesday therefore would not oppose the motion.
do isuch seriode charges against the adminis- next. 500 copies ordered to be printed. Mr. AYLWIN said the charges contained in
tration of whi'h he is a member, charges Mr. MERRITT moved for an address to his the petition were scandalous and imperti-
which have no only' been repeated in this Excellency to enquire what answer had been nent, and that, if the document were to be
country, but which have found their way received to an application from the late Le- judged of by its language, it should be
across the Atlantic, and created in the minds gislature of Upper Canada, relative to the thrown under the table. One of the allega-
of men there the most extraordinary sensa- ýree introduction of the produce of this colo- tions spoke of perjury. The person makimîg
tion. I should have thought this alonewould ny into the ports of Great Britain. that allegation could only have done so thro'
have induced him to dedicate five minutes Mr. CAMPBELL introduced a bill for the ignorance or wickedness, since he must have
of his time to see what they were made of. protection of Copyright in Upper Canada. known that even if the case were as he hint-
Several of those petitions were read in this The hon. member informed the house that ed, it would not form a subject for enquiry
house, one by myself, and others by hon. there was already a similar act in force in in a criminal Court. He denied that those
friends, so that the learned gentleman can Lower Canada, and the object now to pro- who signed the petition, were occupying the
hardly plead ignorance of them. The sub- vide for the present measure till that act is most respectable rank in the County, which

ject is not one which will admit of further enforced, when a general law could be intro- was one of the largest in the Province. He
delay, if the house is really sincere that the duced for the whole Province. Ordered to thought some proof should be advanced be-
meatsure should pass. If the bill is bad in be read a second time on the 9th August. fore the House said the allegations were
pririciple I have no objection to its being re- Mr. DUGGAN moved for an address to his true.
ected; but let the opposition be manly, and Excellency to cause to be laid before the Mr. PRINCE said he was surprised to find
et it not be attempted to get rid of it by a House copies of correspondence between his the Member for Port Neuf taking the course

.side blow. Excellency and the Home Government rel- he did, after his eloquent defence yesterday
Attorney General OGDEN thought thereative to the locality of the seat of govern- of the rights of petitioners. The House was

was nothing unreasonable in their asking for ment. there as the Trustees of the Electors of St.
twenty-four hours'.delay before proceeding Mr. SMALL moved for a committee of the Maurice, and yet his bon. friend turned
to the second readinfi of a bill whch might whole bouse to consider the expediency of round and repudiated what he had before so

involve them in the consequences ôf an ex making some alteration in the present rate eloquently advocated. He did not wish the
post facto law. The course he declared was of wagces received by members of the As- House to prejudge the case, but that that
a most unusual one, though he knew that it sembly. ample enquiry which his hon. friend had
was sometimes followed at the end of a ses- On Mr. SMALL moving for the house to go called for last night for other petitions,should
sion. As to the sensation which the hon. into committee of the whle to amend the take place in regard to this.
gentleman said had been created in the present law fixing the rate of remuneration The resolution was agreed to.
minds of men in England, he did not care a paid to members of Parliament, the hon. A discussion took lace on a motion for
snap of his finger for those sensations. He member said it was hiighly necessary that the Speaker to issue his warrant to require
knew that a foul use had been made of the some general measure should be introduced the attendance of the Returning Officer of

public press in that country as well as inlto regulate this matter. As the law 0now the District of Three Rivers, at the bar of
this province, and that men had been foundstood, every member fromjhat portion of the the House. The resolution was ultimately
base enough to intrude these calumnies into Province formerly Upper Canada, was enti- withdrawn.
the House of Commons. This would not lied to a sum of £50 for his attendance if the-
deter him from bis duty, or prevent himn from Session was continued more than a month,
asking that the second reading be postponed and £30 if less than that time, but no such
till Friday. (provision wvas mnade for Lower Canada.-

Mn. JOHNSTON proposed as an amendment/What he now proposcd was, that both parts;
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E.xtrcts fron Despatches of Iord John Canada, and have given their best consider- ed and enrolled, but not called from theirRussell, sent dovn by his Ecellency ihe ation to the plan proposedin your despatches. Districts, except in case of inasa&on, will beGovernor GeneralI o the Iouse of As- They are of opinion, that such an arrange- indispensible.

senbly. ment if it can becarried into effect with the But it cannot be reasonably-expected that
consent of the creditors, would be in every works on a large scale should be undertakenSYDENHAM. way desirable; but they feel that the objec- without reference to the great expense to be

In conformity with the intention expressed tions to a bill compelhing parties to receive iucurred.
at tire opening of the session, the Governor payment of their money in breach of agree- I have therefore to infôrra yeu that the
General transmits to the House of Assembly ment entered into with thiem by competent Government are prepared to state their opi-
the copy of a despatch from Lord John Rus- authority are insufferable. nion that beyond the ordinary estimates of the
sell, explaining the views of her Majesty''s Go- .Her Majesty's Government are ready to year, £100,000 should yearly be applied for
vernment on several of the most important give any assistance in conformity with your the defence of Canada. At present this suni
subjects connected with Canada. proposai which does not appear to therm in-, is nearly absorbed in the maintenance of mili-

Government House, consistent with good faith. They are rea-tia and volunteers. But by a m.oreeconomi-
Kingston, 14th July, 1841. dy to propose to parlianient to guarantee a cal plan the expense night be greatly dimin-loan which nay be required for public isled, and a great portionofthesum of£100,-
369 DowNING STREET, works (under restrictions suggested by you) 000 left for the iluprovement of military com-

3d May, 1841. for the repayment of such part of the debt as munications,and the erection or repairof forti-ly Lord:-The despatches which I havemay be now redeemable, or may be held fications.
received from you on the general state of the by creditors, who shall declare theiselves
Province of Canada, the reports with whichiwilling to accept reasonable termus.
you have furnished me on several important With regard to this latter sum, it appears I have read with great interest your des-subjects, and the approaching meeting of the.to the Government nost expedient that Vou patches on this subject, and I agee with you
Couneil and Assenbly ofthe united Provinceshould fix such ternis as you consider sutfli- in opinion that it would not be wise for this
have imduced me to explain to you at thiscient to induce the creditors to accept the countrv to engage to convev emigrants to Ca-
time the views which her Majesty' govern- proposed equivalent (notof course exceeding nada at public expense. But neither can I
ment entertain on the topies most interesting£100 for every nominal £100 lent) that youagree that this country ought to pledge itselfto flie welfare of Canada. should make known such tender in such aindefinitely to the expense of maintaining theIn any measures that may be adopted it way as may appear to you most advisable Enigrant in Canada until he can be able to
must be taken for granted that her Majesty giving the holders sufficient notice and infor:obtainenployment.
ersists ia the determination to maintain at ail mation, nd fixing a given day before which I quite concur, however, in the sense youazards her Royal authority in Canada.- the willingness of the parties to accept suchentertain of the importance of the object.

Neither the honor of ber Majesty's Crown, offer, should be sent in. It is a hardship to Canada that she shouldnor the support due to lier loyal subjects m To do this, an Act of the Canada Legisla- b obliged to maintain the pauper emigrantsBritish North America, nor the provident care.ture will be necessary, and when that is ob-: fron the United Kingdom who arrive in aof the interests of the Empire atlarge, wouldtained, the subsequent arrangements mightstate cf destitution and disease. But this ob-
permit any deviation from this fixed Vrmiciplebe made; or thro' some party deputed on ihe ject was formerly provided for by the imposi-of British policy. . part of the Canadas in this country, with full _tion of the Emigrant Tax, and I think the re-At the same time, Her Majesty's advisers instructions. newal of this tax should be recommended toare not insensible to the difficuhies imposed It nay perhaps be also expedient at the the Le5islature of Canada.
upon thern in carrying into execution the.pur- sane time by law, to enable Trustees, &c., toi I have recommended to the Treasury thatpose of the Crown. A Province bordered by account, as in cases where the interests of loaUsthe expense th us' incurred by the emigrantan open, frontier of more than a thousand are received in this country. sh'uld, in consideration of the great politicalmiles-approached with ease at ail times byl Upon receiving the information of the as- idvantages likely to flow from emigration tuthe citizens of a neighbouring and powerfl sent of the Canada, be defraved y ths country.Sînte, separated from Esen th ofd the parties acceptiîîg the ternis pro- aadleder_1 yti cnîyState, separated from Englan not onily by the posed, the necessary means may be tak'fn in Supposing a tax of 5s. a head, 32,000 emi-ocean, but by the rigoors of climate and sea-this country to raise the requisite funds and it 'grants might be freed from the tax for £8000.son, must be maintained by a judicious prepa- may be expedient that you should fix the dav 11h sis a sum which I think Parliament might.ration for defence in lime of peace, and a rig- for ihe paying of such assenting creditors and be asked to vote for so important an object.orous exertion of the resources of the empire other claims at a time when the ParlianientiThe tax might then be paid in Canada, notin ftine of war, or not at ail. To trifle with of this country is sitting, for shlould il bc ne.by the captain of the passenger-ship, but bythe fortunes of men whose lives and properties:cessary to have recourse to a loan, such athe Commissary General, on proper vouchersare freely devoted to the service of England, measure has always been -onsidered open to of the number of émigrants landed.or to encourage foreign aggression by neglectiobjection during the prorogation of Parlia- la this case the only emigrants paid foror apathy would be far worse than the spon- ment. must be those whose fitness for emigrationtaneous surrender of these important possess- IL.-EFENCE. had been previously attested by an Emigrantions of the crown. The Canadians might, m i n ave Pcrised with great interest the en Agent in this country.

such a case, incur no risk; no blood need beclosurei per spah ofate the Dn- The emigrant tax would then act as a check,shed; aod tire treasures of thie emp ire migh ti ls 'l oi eptc fte2t e.ýad very property son hs'wicud tbe spared. The other course would be cruel 1840, contanmg reports from dLieut.Gen. Sir btain the atestation rquie wo could ot
t a brave peope, and unbecoming the char- madgfceon ineers,.on tliis suje t I have now adverted to the three principalacter of the country. Madn ficro nieers, on this subjeet.itpe owih1hv aldteatninoBut as I have already said we have no al- thaTc questin t sat sfiedso rmuch mportance, h tpe t cod n sa cad t attent areternative, we have only to consider the means Despatch ta the Master Gee rmg Bo rmany others of great importance to the wel-of binding Canada more firmly to this coun- of Ordnance; but I als erkeneral, and Board 'fare of Canada, but upon which I am anxioustry, of developing her resources, of strengthen- the Co a de Chso asad requested i receive your reports before proceeding fur-ing bier British jopuiation, of defending lierm eînea ther.

territory, and of supporting and encouragingto cansutthe Duke of Wellington,.whosethe lol spirit of ier neople. In this sthigh authority on everv military subject, is, 0f this kind are the engagements of thethensallo p tc p e.pincistpitn this instance, of peculiar weight from the Land Compames aod the future disposai of
connect sai tohese vie. pattention lie lias for many years given t, this the Crown Lands. The means of communi-conneced ith these views. ter, bth n potica and mihtary grounds. cation for commercial purposes within theI. FINANCE. Their opinioDs are transmitted withl tîxis DesBritish Territory through the whole length of,

You have stated the debt of the United pateli. Canada must always be a matter of the high-Province to amount to £1,226,000, and with liHer Majesty's Government agree. in opin- est interest both to Canada and this country.
the sum required to complete public works ion tvith Lord Hill and Sir Richar:d Jackson But il seems to me that, with a-Legislaturenecessary for the free passage between theltha! "Dodependence upon the <lecided su-in Canada disposed ta co-operate with theWestern portion of the Province, the St. Law- periority of our troops and ar rangements Queei and the Parliament of the Unitedrence and the Sea, to about one million five made for defence connected witîh them.Kingdomn in developing ber vast and unex-hundred thousand pounds.* should lead us to neglect the construction!plored resorces, there is every hope that weThe Queen's gevernment coincide in vourand completion of permanent works calcula- shallbehold the prosperity of that noble Pro-views of the expediency of making such an ted for the protection of the points of most vi ce augment every year and add mare and-
arrangement as may employ the credit of importance to us." more to the strength and stability of the-.this country for the benefit of the finances of They likewise concur i.n his Lordsbips Empire.

opinion that, in the event of the construc- I hiave7 &c.NOTE. addition to whvat can bc raised by ltion of these or any other - works, a large ef-j [Signed J. RUssELL
e Pro .fective regarfre and. a Militia rcgister- 1The Lord Sydenham,&c.
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HO USE OF ASSEMBLY. contrary. Upon the disallowance ofthe re-who had been named to perform the dutiespeahing statute, the act intended to be re-ofthat office, [Mr. CAMERON-He is a veryCONTINUATION 0F THE DEBATE pealed thereby was of course revived; and good looking man !]-(a laugh,)-yet h eON MR. NEILSON'S RESOLUTIONS. he was only surprised that hon. gentlemen would vote in favor of the appointment andTUESDAY, July 13. were So obstinate (if he miglit use such an also in favor of the original sum proposed asMr. AYLwIN would ask whether the hon. expression) as not to admit a tact which hadihis salary.
gentleman professes the same ignorance of been so clearly established. Something Mr. MOFFATT would ask if there was anywhat has taken place in England. The cryfmore than the mere declaration of hon. mem- thing unreasonable in asking for informationof the Colonists had gone across the ocean. bers was necessary to prove that the law uponi this appointment, as upon ail other
but it appeared not to have reaclhed that hon. was not in force, nnd he (Mr. Ogden) could questions. The hon. gentleman from Portgentleman. He (Mr. Aywin) would assert not believe that the petitioners acted in igno- Neuf had given hirn no infbrmation upon thethe charge, having been challenged by the rance of this feet, (order order). He stood subject, although he had thought proper tolion. gentleman to do so, lie would repeat it upon this conviction, and he believed in his censure his (Mr. Moffatt's) ignorance, andhefore God and man that if an investigation conscience that that law, was the law of the from that very circumstance he was inclinedwere gone into, the administration would beland, and so long as it was so it could not to think that that hon. gentleman was as ig-found to have been guilty of acts of corrup- be presumed that the petitioners were igno- norant as himself. He (Mr. Moffatt) de-tion ofa most flagrant kind, acts which could rant of it. He should vote against the re- sired to understand the reasons upon whichscarcely he equalled in the world, (hear, solutions- every proposition upon which he was calledhear.) What did the Government do, only upon to vote ivas founded. He had a dutywithin the last few weeks, when a complaint T HURSDAY, July 15. to perforn in that house, and he would per-was made respectingthe Toronto election? At The committee upon the appointment and (orm it strictly, in whatever light his con-the transactions vhich took place there men's salaries of the clerks and servants of the duct might be viewed by hon. member.ininds were naturally indignant. An inves-lhouse, brought up their report. Mr. AYLWIN said he was glad to find thattîgation could not berefused ; but who were~ Upon motion for the adoption of that item the few words he had made use of had hadthe men appointed to investigate the matter ?contained in the report relating to the ap- some weight with the hon. gentleman, andOne individual was appointed whose name pointment of a French translator with a sal- that lie feit the tenor of his own observationsvas connected with the Terrebonne election; ary of £250 per annum, was such as he could not properly justify,a man who had made himself conspiciou Mr. HAMILTON moved in amendment that (order, order.) If the hon. gentleman de-in the outrages committed there, some three the sum be reduced to £200. That was the sires that there should be no French transla-or four months afterwards is. naned upon amount whichl had usually been paid in tor in order that he may put down the Frenchthe commission to investigate the riots and Lower Canada to the person who had filled language-(Mr. Aylwin was called to orderoutrages committed at another election. It that office, and he thought it should be no and sat down.
appeared to him (Mr. Aylwin) extraordina- more here. Mr. BERTHELOT rose and said he wouldry that the Covernment should express sur- Mr. MOFFAT-r desired to know whether not make a long speech, but would nerelyprize when they were charged with partici- the office might not be dispensed with. refer to the and t wo. mere
patioriin the ocurrences when such pro- Mr. AYiwiN rose and indignantly repro- would only conimt to be guidedby membh
ceedings as these are idpted by them. He bated the idea that the office of translator was inclined to' think that without any fin.(Mr. Aylwin) would not be intinmidated or should be considered unnecessary, there ther argument they would all agnee to thedeterred from repeating the charge, which being a large proportion of the members of appoiniment in question. No nation could
the whole province of Lower Canada would that hon. house who were not familiar with be totally divested of it• nationality, or en-reiterate, as with one voice. He was con- the English language. He expressed his tirely lose its language; and alithough thevinced that the conduct of the Government surprise that the hon. member for the city of:Saxon race had in this country excee the
was worse than it had been represented.- Montreal should throw any obstacle in the people of French origin n power, and estab-
His mind was made up on this point, and way of the appointmentof a translator, know- lished a supremacy which redounded ts the
lie could not therefore consistently sit as ing as that hon. gentleman must know the alory oU the English natio eoundeto t
judge upon this matter when it should come importance which that appointment assumed be expected that the French an iage would
before that house. Let it be fairly under- in relation to a large proportion of the mem- be discontinued. He did notuaim or i e
stood that justice alone was sought for; but bers of that lion. house. •riority o lish, for ince h had
he very much feared notwithstanding all the Mr. MoRIN would ask if the hon. member een in thatbouserhe began to be awae a
fine words they were favored with, that there from Montreal represented that city as it is, little more than formerly, of the generoeity
was no dis position to give them justice.- (hear, hear.) He thought this colony must and noble-mindedness of the hon. membere
He would feel exceedingly sorry if it should be greatly behind all others in point of' in- composing that bouse. The Imperial Par-'becone necessary that the House of Com- telligence as well as liberality of views. In liament had thought fit to unite tha rere-mons should investigate the matter; but he the East India colonies they had trnslators sentatives of these heretofore different ePro-
could never lose sight of this one considera- of all languages used in each particular vinces into one Legislative Assembl Thtion that although justice should be delayed colony, and they were sufficiently various. Imperial Parliament muet be obe ifor tweuty years, yet a day of retribution Besides the native tongues, there were Mal- things, but he (Mr. Berthelot) did not be-would come at last. (Hear, hear.) tese, Portugese, and various others; and the lieve it had been the intention of the Impe-Attorney General OGDEN said that hon. translators of those languages were paid by rial Parliament te treat the French
gentlemen would best discharge their duty government. In this country there are only of the Province otherwise than with the mortby confining themselves to the subj'ects he- people of two origins, and how could hon. liberal and generous polic heamos
fore them, namely, the resolution of the hon. gentleman who profess to be advocates of No doubt there were very E members in
nember from Quebec, entering into the any thing like equal justice object to the ap- that house who could not, if ne mbex-
merits of the petitions until that subject pomntment of a translator? press their sentiments perfectly wel in x-
should come properly before the house. It Mr. HAMILTON.-Far be it from me to ob- lish; but lie would nevertheles laim fron
was to be lamented that hon. gentlenen ject to having a translator. I wished only to the British nation whose glory they con-
should so far forget the duty which they reduce the sum to be paid to the translator tributed to support, and he would aim from
owed to the house and to themselves, as to to what it has always been in Lower Cana- the representatives of the English portion om
undertake to pronounce upon those petitions da. He would have less to do here, and his the Province of Canada, the privilege ofhav-
before the time arrived for the investigation salary surely should not be increased. ing translated the documente which migvt
of the complaint contained in thein. He Mr. VIGER differed in opinion with the hon. cone before that house for ts conideration,

Mr. Ogden)would be perfectly prepared member for Bonaventure. He thought the for the benefit of hie brethren and himel
or that investigation. labor instead of being less in the united Par- wlio were representatives of the French por-

With respect to the law regulating con- liament, would be greater. tion of the Province The language wou d
tested elections, he had already stated that Mr. J. S. McDoNELL said he was inclined not be lost or done away. It wavery wll
he believed it to be in force; and he had to think a translator was absolutely required. known that mn numerous cases people living
lhcard nothinig to induce him to believe the and altlhough lie did not know the person under the sname form ous ocrnnent prrv
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their originai language perfectly distinct. before the hou ior their consideration, pro-l:he petitioners in these cases were ail wide
The mountaineers ofScotland, f>r exaiple. viding fOr the trials of' certain election con awake, (hear.) But when people compla in
continue to use the Gaelic tonue t te in- test, and th ame rea son iwhich would in- ,f briberv and bloodshed th1er ouch r to lnke
habitants of a certain part of ireland, of that duce hlim tosupport that bill would aiso ia- *are to fb'ilow ithe leitima;te ct. se prescrih-
part tlie inhabitants of whicih are sonefines duce hi nto su pport the present motion. The 1d for thein in orderIto obtain stice, (ar,
denoiinated wild lrish, (a laugh.) also pre- petitiners in this cas iad ointted to coi-tear.)
serve their native tongue. Perhaps he was ply with one of tee proviions of the law up-
otieinding hy speaking in this way--od oit flic subjet cftriais of conttsted elections. The order of the day for the ouse to go
knows nothing was tarther f-om is inten- and it was an essential provision, nanely into a connittee ofthe whole upon Sir Ai-
tin. He appealed to the honest heart of the giving security for the payment of ite lan McNab's Bill br extending the time for
every man wliether that house ough t not to expenses attending those trials. They liad the trial of certain contested elections, hav-
allow to the representatives of the French knowingiv and vith their eyes open ornitted ing been read,
people of the Province ot Canada the priv-'to comply witt ithis provisioni, and he thougit, Captain Sr ms moved that the order he
ilege of understanding ail matters which therefore, that they were entitIed to no ini iischargred and that the bill be read this day
were brought before them in their owi ilan-dtlgence from that bouse. The petitiouers tIhree ionths, & in making this motion Capt.
guage. The hon. member concluded amidst against returns in the six cases to whici the' Steele observed, that if it were carried he
much good humored applause. bill shortly to be discussed vould apply. would then inove that the house resolve if-

Mr. HOLMES said he had listened with a were prepared to ive 1tat security-at IcasI selfinto a cotntittee ofthe wiole to inves-
great deal of pleasure to the speech of the such was his conviction; atnd if lie iad tigate certain alleged acts of misconduct,
hon. gentleman, (Mr. Berthelot,) and front thougit otherwise, if lie iad the least reason asspecified in certain petitions. He (Cap-
the energy with which he had spoken, no to stu)pos e that those petitiotners iad trifled tain Steele) front lthe first montent lie hutd
doubt he expressed the true sentiments of with that house, so tar tron supporting tte heicard the complaints of tiose petitions, bai
lis heart. ie ir. Holmes) for one wxould hjll,no iember of thathon. iousa would nade earnest enquiry anongst his ion. and
regret extreeily that any privilege should resist it more strînuousiy iani ie (Mi. Ayl- learned friends, whetlter there were any le-
be withheld fron the French memubers of win) would dto. But lie did not blieve that al means ofîobtaing redress against. the
that hon. house which was enjoyed by tieir such ivas the case. interference of her Majesty's Governmîent.Englisi brethren, or that they should be Mr. CHnsr said althotgh the petition He (Captain Steele) was perfectly willing
placed upon a difftrent fboting in any re- in Ilte present case was ce comîplainingihat every advantage should be e.xtended toApect. arainst tie return of a nemtber, il wIas aiso uth peitioners, for obtaining an investiga-

Mr. THORBURN rose to express the pleai a petition coiplaining of tertain grievances.t'o ; but with respect to this Bill lie could
sure he felt at hearing ithe noble and manly one of wttii tas regardiing the inconve- not, in commion justice to the sitting mem-
sentiments which had fallen from the lion. iient and nusual place of tolding ucfth etle- bers--in comimon justice to those who might
member from Kanouraska, (Mr. Berthelot.) tion ; and upon this point ofview, it'no otier. hereafter sit in that house, under the same
He hoped the lion. menber wiould not supeli would maintain tiat the petition should 1 iharges, cive ls vote in favor of it. lie
pose for a moment that there was a desire on be entertained. IIe did not desire that these wouild allow the learned knight every credit
the part of that house to withlhold the priv- petitioners should stand in a better situation or, the purity of ls iintentions, he believed
ideoe be claims. than Ite otiers, but lie clained ttat th hie iai 0d no otiter object in view but the attain-

The motion was carried for the appoint- shtouldnotbe placed it a worse. It should be ient of justice oit the behalfof the petition-
ment of Mr. Henry Boyer as French trans- r'eceived and considered with the same ici- rs. Nevertheless be could not vote for a
lator, and Mr. Alexander LeM>tii was ap- partiality ; and to shut thent out ifront beingretroactive measuresuci as theoneproposed.
pointed assistant. ieard atall, particularly wien the house w{as(Hear. hear.) And lie was bound to give

about taking measures to allowing other it his opposition front the peculiar circunm-
FRtIDY, July 16. complaints to be heard, te tiought would be s:ances of the case. lie (Captain Steele)

Col. PRINCE rose to put a question, of an act of injustice whic hte was confidenît stootd there to fulfil a very sacred duty, and
which he had given notice a few days pre- the iouse would not accede to. in matking the motion which be had made, he
viously, to the gentlemen occupyiig the Mr. HAMILTON sai there was one state-!acted under a conviction ofthe fatal conse-
Treasury benches, whether it was the initenî n ment of te ion. gteintleman withich lie th.!oughit|quences ofpassing an ex post facto law. lie
tion of the Executive governmeut to intro-iit necessary to correct, It was stated tai could not yield to the demands of those who
duce any mîeasure l'or the relief of certain Ite el6ction iad been lheld at a place wiere complain, by the petitions before that house,
certain ndividuals wbo had been bantished it was not usually lield, It was only neces-so thr as to adopt a measure which miglht be
from titis country for political offences. The sar'y to look intoe statute book to find that productive ot' injuîry hcreafter, by passing a
press of business before the house yesterday New Carlisle was the place at wihich the bill retroactive I its efflcts, dangerous in its
had revented him, but he would nov takeelections liad formerly bcen held, and thatbconsequences, and whicb mtigit hereafter be
the liberty of putting this question to the its not being ini a central position now was taken as a precedent. le called upon that
gentlemen forming his Excellency's admin- owing to the late new division ofthe district. hon. House to adopt the motion he htad
istration. le did not intend to offer any observations made, and then toi follow it up by the one he

Attorney General DRAPER desired that upoa the merits of the case. He would proposed to ofler to authorise a strict inves-
the hon. gentleman would explicitly stae nerely state that hte tiai inforied the prin- tigation into the complaints preferred in the
who those certain individuals were ; wiethercipal petitioner that it was absolutely nîeces- petitiors, (hear, hear,) that the honor of the
by the terni certain individuals he reierredlsary to put in security. Therefoure tieir ne- house and of flic Government might remain
to those who had been banished by sentence! glect to do so could not have arisen frot ig- unimpeachable. (Hear, lhcar.)
of a court of law, or those who hîad fled from nara'ance of is necressity. Ifthe hon. member Honorable S. B. HARRISoN said he felt it
the Province. With respect to the latterlfroni Gaspe would state what was within htis1 his duty, evei at this early stage ofithe de-
clas?, the lion. and learned gentleman must own kniowiedge, lhe would say that ie (Mr.bate, to state that lie should most certainly
be aware that ait act ofamnnesty was passedHamilton) had not gone to six pounds ex- support the motion, and did so on this prin-
la October 1838, which permitted the retunm pense during the whole election. ciple, that be would not under the circuni-
of ail those not specifically exceptetd as hav- Mr. JoNs-roN said lie was desirous of of- stances consent to the adoption of an ex post
ing had bills of aftainder entered againstfering a few remarks tupon this subject. It ffcto law. It would be an act of injustice;them, and who were required te surrenderr mst be remembered that the other petitions all that could be said in its favor, was that
thenmselves. He (Mr. Draper) could onlv stand precisely upot ithe saie footing, (no. there might be circumstances whici would
say that there is a disposition on the part of no.) I am not going to listent "no." i in sone degcree justify it; the present circum-his Excellency to allow ail those against shal judge for myself. These petitions have stances would nul. It had been said that
whom no specific charges hiad been proven, been dravn up by lawyers, and one of the it was to remedy a technical difliculty in or-
to return to their homes, (hear, hear.) 1 etitioning candidates is a very eminent der that substantial justice miglit be done to

l awyerhiiimîself-Mr. Lafontaine. Thiishbouse the petitioners. Tbis was an argument
Col. PRINCE moved that the order of the has come to a resolution that the election whici would have great weight with him if'

day for considering the petition conplaiinîug Iaw is in force. Now it would be paying a he supposed that it was strictly true. The
of the retturnt of the sitting member for the sorry compliment to that gentlemtan to sup- bill vas altogether unnecessary as had been
county of Bonnaventure, the petitioners not pose that he did not know that the law was already established by a vote of that house
having entered into the recognizances for in force, (no, no, no.) I say he did know itdelarinigi that the law of elections is in force,
the payment of expenses, according t lawh-ie must have knovn it, (cries of order.) and as the means of obeying that law was
be discharged. Thein why has lie not complied witih its aIready within the power of the petitoners

Mr. AYLwIN rose and said lie felt great formalities? The petitioners ought not to if they chose to avail themselves ofit; it
pleasure la seconding this motion. He con- be allowed to take advantage of' tieir own would be altogether ait improper proceed-
Fidered it was bis dnty to do so, and it was'wrong, (hear, hear.) The bon. member ing to alIow then to set that law at nought
upon this consideration: there would proba-fromi Port Neuf staiet ithat the petitionersiand require the passing of a new law. As
bly, m a very few hours, he a bill brougitacted vit litheir eyes open. i believe aIsothey have refised to fulfil the provisions of
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ihe law which is already in existence, tiey counties be excused firom voting upon all to have been somewhat disturbed. He
should not be allowed to come before that questions relating o flic malter now under views the motion of the hon. and learned
house, and ask to be put in ihe situation consideration, namely, Vandreul. Terre- nember for Iamilton as something extraor-
which by their own laches they have depri- bourne, Beauharnois, Montreal and Shef- dinary. What is the purport ofthat motion?
ved themselves of le would grant that ford." It is this: six members of this hon. house
justice should be done to the petitioners. Mr. JoHNsToN.-Before the question is have a direct interest in ftic question which
but they vere bound to pursue the course disposed of I will offer a fI-w remarks. The this house is now called upon to decide, and
which the law pointed out and although learned and gallant Kniglt lias said that the that iherefore they should be excused from
they had not chosen to conply with ils re- honorable niember f.r the town of King-voting upon if. Now if the motion of the
quisitions he would permit them the fullest ston spoke felingly. I believe that he also hon. gentleman for Simcoe should prevail,
enquiry into the grounds of their complaints spoke sincerely. There are always two these six gentlemen will retain their seats.
in order that justice might be done to them. sides to a case, and I helieve tliat by excusing If on the contrary it should not prevail, and
but before justice were talked of they should those persons from votin ithe elections can-,the bill which is nrow introduced should pass,
consider what is justice to both parties.- not properly be tried. There is an inconsis- then these gentlemen would be subject to
Justice is even handed. With regard to flic tency about it--the motion cuts ifs own neck. the inconvenience and expense of contesting
allegations which were said f exisf, lie as- (A laugh.) I am sorry tie gallant Knighf their elections. The proposition amounts to
sured them lie challenged-he courted in- lias made such a fa:t.,rpa. (Much lauglh- this, that a man should fnot sit and decide
vestigation. (1-lear, hear.) If an equiry fer.) [Sir A.McNab- ou blad better have'upon his own case. (Hear, hear.) The
were had to the fullest extent if would be the motion read to you again.] The resol- motion is one which I believe would hardly
found that they were totally destitute of ution must tlli to the grouud; at all events be necessary in any other place than this.
foundation. (Hear, hear.) As regards the it will require some further explanation. lere we have seen hon. gentlemen voting
dangerous eflct of an ex postfactolawhliehadl Attorncy General OGDEN said lie hoped upon questions in which they were directly
already expressed his views: lie thought no the lion. gentleman would withdraw the interested; and therefore it is, as delicacy
precedent couldfully justifyaresorttosuch an amendment. Is itto be said that at the very 1has become a crime, the necessity for this
unconstitutional procceding. By the opera- instant of time when a bill is introduced here motion is apparent. But the learned Attor-
lion of such a law in this case six gentlemen to permit these gentlemen to contest their'ney General says if is an extraordinary thing
having seats in that lion'ble house were likely seats, fiat at that very moment they shouldthat these gentlemen should be excluded
to be dispossessed of their seats. It was he excluded from voting. I believe the hon. from voting. Have they not voted upon
clearly shewn that the intenion was to dis- gentleman from Port Neuf would vote every measure upon which they are entitled
possess theni. (Hear, hear.) This prece- for any motion. [Mr. Aylwin-Any good to vote ? but by voting upon questions re-
dent if placed ul on the sta u'e book might one.] I really hope flic lion. gentleman g-irding their seats will they not, I would
be taken up and refined upon until flic most wil not trifle with tlie valuable time of ask, violate every principle of honesty and
innocent action might be declared guilty. the house. It lias already been decided that of decency ? (Hear, hear.) Is it to be per-
He would never consent to if although il; petitions which iwere not accompanied by mitted that a man shall decide between hie
mighf appear specious ; and flic proposition security were not entitled tobe received, and'neiglibor and himself? In one word, who
had been speciously put by the honourable I do really think if extraordinary that whilst can be impartial upon a question in which
member. ion one hand you admit the petitioners have lie himself is concerned ? If there be such

Sin ALLAN McNAn.-From the descrip- no legal riht to be heard; on the othera man, I say lie is something more than hu-
tion the hon. gentleman has given of the bill, hand you declare that the elections shall beman-lie is an angel. (Hear, hear.)
one would suppose it was a terrible arir. contested, and that flic members returnedi The proposition of the hon. gentleman is
Perhaps the lion. gentleman speaks feclingly sha! fnot vote upon flic questions connected based on justice, and one which no one
on flic sublject. (Hear, hear.) He may think vifith the trial. 'whose character is based on justice can oh-
the next inquiry will be one into the elections Sir ALLAN McNAE said that if the learned ject against. And I am surprised when 1
of Upper Canada: I hope that will come in Attorney General would induce theli on. hear such a proposition proceed from a gen-
its turn. We should never be afraid of iin-±rentlenian who had moved th original mo-,leman who occupies ithe Treasury benches.
formation ; if will do the country no harn. fion fo withdraw ithat motion, and to allowI muef certainly think there is an influence
The people of Lower Canada were simple the house to go fairly into flic merits of theoperating with him. (Hear, hear.) The
enough to believe that the law was iot in case, lie (Sir Allan) would also withdraw'question is one whichseems to interestthose
existence, and considered there had been a his aiendment; but if appeared to him very lion. gentlemen exceedingly, for at the very
session beeause there was a meeting of flice vident that the intention was fo throw the commencement the learned gentleman who
Legislature. I do not much wonder at this, whole matter overboard, and tlereby at once represents the town of Kingston felt it his
because I perceive that the Governor in hisconfirm those gentlemen in the seats theyduty to take a very prominent part in the
speech calls it a session. He was not so wiselheld. discussion. Now I would like to know why
il seemns, as this bouse. I perceive also that: Attorney General OGDEN replied that hlie felt so very deep an interest-[Mr. Har-
Lord G'sford's despatch alludes to the ses- hal no inflence over any lion. member to rison-For the honor of flich ouse.] I am
eion of 1837: it also appears on the journals direct hiii in the course h should pursue.!very glad to find that the ihon. gentleman
to have been called a session of parliaiment. (Hear, licar.) Ij the bon. gentleman sup- takes theli onor of the house under his espe-
Taking aillthese things into consideration,1 posed that le (Mr. Ogden) was desirous ofcial protection, [hear, hear,] and though I
and seeing further that some lion. gentlemen shirking the question, lie was mistaken. He am willing to admit that that protection is
iu this house, such as the bon. gentlemen (Mr. Ogden) had come prepared to debate very powerful, yet I will also take the liberty
fr-om Hastings and Port Neuf, declare that the question fully. There was nothing to1of taking if under my protection. [Hear,
the law was not in force, I think it can scarce- prevent the discussion, and the house wouldhear, hear.] The lion. gentleman says if
ly be considered sirange that I have intro- then be able to decide upon it. will have a retrospective effect-that it ls an
duced a bill, or tliat there was anything so Mr. AYLWIN.-I certainly cannot suffi- ex post facto law. Now the world has been
very wrong iu nftroducing if. I believe the ciently admire flic professions which are agitated upon questions with respect to
lion. gentleman (Mr. Harrison) was regular- made by theli on. gentlemen upon the Trea- words, and men have felt themselves at
ly primed and loaded with a set speech. sury benches. If they were sincere there is;liberty to cut each others' throats on account
(Hear, hear.) I hope the amendment which no doubt the charges would be investigated o verbal distinctions; but for my own part
1 am going to propose will prevail, and that at the bar of this house. But I am convinced'I will freely acknowledge before this hon.
honorable gentlemen will fitid they cannotthey are insincere, and I will state my rea- house that I am not afraid of these few
blink the question or throw it overboard.- sons for that belief. Two occasions have Latin words. I would be extremely sorry,
Now there is a rule of this house which says.been offlered to those hon. gentlemen for en- however, either with or without these words,
that every member who shall bc present tering into the investigation of this subject, to pass any act by which my neighbors
ivhen a question is put shall vote thereon and on both occasions they have been fore- would suffer. What I contend for is that
except the bouse excuse him. Hatsell in his most in resisting if. The have told us that we should not be cntrapped by words-we
work on parliamentary law states that where although the law was in orce, and although should look at the substance. I will tell you
the private interests of a member are con- we have committed a signal blunder in sup- my meaning of an ex post facto law. It i
cerned he shall be excused from voting.- posing if was not, yet the measure if intro- a law inflicting pains and, penalties which
Now I humbly conceive that those hon. gen- duced would meat with success. Now that did not before exist. This is a bill to pre-
tieman whose seats are contested will le it is introduced it meets with the most resol- vent the failure of justice-how operated?
precluded from voting upon this question ; it utec opposition. If the bill be thrown out By the mere inobservance of certain forms.
is necessary for the honour of the house that what will be flic result? I amn convinced welNow those lion. gentlemen who wish to treat
this rie should be strictly adhered to. I will shall again meet with resistance from those this as an ex post facto law, have forgotten
therefore move an amendment that all af- lion. gentlemîen when any further proposi- the circumstances which took place in this
fer the word "movesl" in the original motion tion shall be made for an investigation of the house a few weeks ago. A gentleman pre-
le expunged and flic following inserted: complaints of flic petitioners. 'lie equnim- sented himself at the bar of this house with
"that the members returned for the followingity ufte liearned Attorney General scemed a petition against the sitting member tor



Niagara. The petition w'as found to be away by specious proposalis, by an aflecta-1previous adjournments, were then revived:
laulty, and the petitioner desired lime for theltion of liberality, which is merelv used to rhat for the house in committee on the tim-
correction of the error. A large majority cover illiberality. [Hear, hear.] *The bill ber duties for to-morrow; for committee of
decided that he should be indulged. What.is calculated for the furtherance or justice; the whole on the Canada Fire Assuranceis it that is asked now ? An indulgence of hon. gentlemen need only read it to be con- Company for to-morrow; the second reading
the same character. The learned Knight vinced that it is founded upon the eternal of the freedom of elections bill for Thursday,cornes before this house and asks for the cor-1principles of justice and of truth; and what-'and to be first order,
rection of an error or an imperfection in theever the result of this day's vote nay be, of The committees on Banking and Curren-
mode of extending justice to a large body of1 this I am perfectly satisfied, that those who cy were, on motion, consolidated, and an in-
petitioners. And is this any thing extraor-1 vote in favor of this bill will iever have rea- struction giqen them to inquire into the op-
dinary ? No, it is a thing which occurs every|son to regret that vote, but those who vote eration of the existing usury laws on the ag-day in a court of justice. The hon. gentle- against it will, I hope and trust, be visited ricultural and commercial interests of the
man knows the only thing required Tiere is with ail the bitterness of self-condeinnation.'Province.
to supply a defect. Is there a code of laws [Hear, hear.]' Mr. Thorburn ruoved an address to hisin the world which are calculated to meet Mr. DURAND saidi he believed if there ever Excellency for a warrent for £5000, to beevery exigency-every possible case ? And was a measure introduced into that house applied to the contingent expenses due by
how is this difflculty to be overcone? By which deserved their warnm support it was the late Legislature of Upper Canada, and
passing a remedial law. But 1 would ask the present one. The mistake into which towards the contingencies of this house this
the hon. gentleman, suppose this bill were the petitioners had fallen was a very excusa- session.
passed, who would be prejudiced? If this ble one, and lie felt convinced there was no An address was moved to his Excellency
were so I would be the first to oppose it.- hon. gentleman in thathouse who believed he for a copy of the report made by the school
One hundred and fifty thousand people come held his seat fairly and honorably who would visitor under the ord. 2 Vie. c. 43, relative to
and tell us there are six members sitting in desire for a moment to deprive thein of' an the allegced misapplication of school monies
this house who misrepresent them ; and are opportunity of being heard. In faet it would in Beauharnois.
they to be told however well founded their redound to de credit of lion. gentlemen to The house agreed to go into committee on
complaints may be, that the doors are shut allow a full investigation to be had. He Friday to consider the expediency of alter-
against them? If those gentlemen believe was certain they would not shrink from it; he ing, rescinding or amending any of the rulcsthat their seats have been honestly acquired, did not believe that a majority of that house ofthe house.
they will acquiesce in allowing this incasure would consent to refuse justice to the peti-1 The order for the house in committee on
to be adopted and an investigation to be had. tioners, and the only way to do them full and the Simcoe District Jail bill was revived, and
An ex post facto law, properly so called, ample justice is by extending the time for fixed for this day three weeks.
operates an injustice; where is the injustice going into the investigation, in order to ena-1 The second reading of the Militia Lawin this case? 1If the hon. member for the ble them to comply with the provisions ofamenument act, (U.C.) was fixed for Friday.town of Kingston will show me any injustice the law which is supposed to be in force.' The order of the day for considering the1 will change ny vie ws; but until this is This was so reasonable a proposition that he expediency of introducing measures for thedone I shall have to believe that it is nîot an could hardly bring himself to suppose that'warehousing and bonding of goods in the
ex post facto law. I was a little surprised any bon. gentleman in that house would op- free ports of the Province, was revived andto hear the lhon. member say that it was pose it, and particularly after the declaration!fixed for Wednesday; and that in relation
clearly within the power of the house to de- which they had heard from the bon. gentie- 'to the alteration of the feudal tenures fortermine upon this matter without the intro- men on the treasury benches, that they were Monday.duction of any new measure. Now this word ready and willing to enter into the investiga- A message was ordered to the Councilclearly convinced me that the matter is not tion. 'for leave for Messrs. Daron and Fraser Ioso very clear. Only a few days since a dis- lappear before the committee on the petitioncussion took place as to whether the law was ROUTINE BUSINESS. fhrom Laguenay relative to winter vebicles.in.force, and it did not then appear to be the Monday, July 12. 1 The second readine of the bill for the re-conviction of all that the law was so clearly The petitions from Vercheres, Richelieu, lief of' infirnm and disaï>led persons was fixed
in force. The hon. gentleman has now dis- St. Hyacinthe, Berthier, and Ituntin2don, for Friday.
covered, in consequence of' the vote of a ma- praying to be united to the Montreal~Fire The order of the day for considering thejority of this house, that the law is in force. Assurance Company of Montreal, ivere re- Lower Canada contested election resolu-But with all my respect for majorities I can- terred to Messrs. Viger, Moffatt, Bouthilier, tions was revived, and fixed for to-morrow.not believe that majorities are always right; Armstrong and Quesnel. The order for considering the laws levy-and the hon. gentleman may yet discover The petition of the Quebec Bank was re- ing duties and consoldating the same, wasthat it is not so clear as he seems to imagine. ferred to the Banking committee. revived, and fixed for Friday.The hon. gentleman says the petitioners The Upper Canada Academy »etition The house resolved to 0 into committeehave been guilty of laches; have they been was referre dto Messrs. Boswell, W illiams, on the 20th on the administration of' justice
guilty of that crassa negligentia, that culpa Roblin, Day and Baldwin. in Gaspe.
laetissima which should be visited with a pe- The petition of the Mont-cal Ladies' Be- The on. Mr. Harrison brought in a Billn1alty, that they should be refused the oppor- nevolent Society was referred to Messrs to secure and confer upon certain inhabitantstuniîy of'being heard ? It is true they, and Moflàtt Quesne, Delisle, Duncombe and of this Province, the civil and political rightsthis house also, went on for a considerable Holmes. of natural born British subjects. 2nd read-time under the conviction that the law was On motion oJ Hon J. Neilson, the house re- ing Mouday.
not in force; all that can be said is, we were solved to go into committee on Friday, to 'e 2nd reading of bill for vote by ballot
under a mistake; but is this mistake a cul- consider what amendments are necessary to was fixed for Tuesday.
pable one? I hope an honest error wil fnot the ordinances of the Special Council, relat- The 2nd reading of vacating seats billbepunished in the sanie way as a crime, ing to the incorporation of Quebec. The pe- was fixed for the 21st.
and that bhe petitioners are not to be treated tition of the corporation was referred to the The Lumber Inspection bill was read aas criminals, because they have supposed same. 2nd time and referred to Messrs. Day, Der-
that the law was not in force. We come The Committe to whom were referred the beshire, D. McDonald, Johnston, Durnetthere and say respectfully, we have beenin petitions of J. W. Sharrard. and T. Henery; and Moffatt.
error; all that we desire is an opportunity and of the Bible Christians reported a Bill to The order of the day for considering the
of rectifying that error, and of putting in enable religious societies ofall denominations report ofthe Committee on the Clerks of the
bonds according to law; and are we to be of Christians, to hold the lands requisite for House was revived and fixed for Wednes-met with nothing but special demurrers from certain purposes therein mentioned and a day.
the gentlemen on the treasury benches ?- Bill to enable thei ministers of all denomina- The House agreed to consider in Comi-[Hear, hear.] We claim an act of justice tions of christians to solemnize marriage mittee to-morrow, the subject of an aà-as important as the elective franchise itself. under certain restrictions. Both read first dress for a Commission to revise the Stat-If 1 supposed the petitioners were desirous time, second reading this day week. utes.
of shrmking from any responsibility, so far Mr. Hamilton reported the Gaspe Fisne- TUESDAY, July 13.from sufferimg myself to be an instrument in ries Bill-committed for Monday. The Speaker announced the return oftheir handa, 1 should have indignantly rejec- Hon. Mr. Harrison laid before the house Thomas Parke, Esq., for Middlesex.
ted their application. My desire is that the by command, a return of the duties levied at The petition from Rouville relating tocomplaiants should be bound to face the Bytown upon timber floated down the Otta-'Fire Assurance, was referred to the Coin-sittino members, and if it be found that their wa for the last five years. mittee on that subject.
complaints were unfounded, they should be Mr. Price obtained leave of absence to the The petitions from the Boards of Tradevisited with a pccumary mulet, and be held 14th, and also Mr. Jones, on account of ill in Montreal îrnd Toronto on usury were re-up to the world as calumniators and villains. health. ferred to the Coziinittee on currency Bank-I would entreat luon. menbers not to be led The following orders of the day. lost by iiîg.
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HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. noney had been employed in the improve- ject required. In order, however, to secure
ment of the harbor, the charges for repairs.success, it was necessary that the system in-

TUESDAY, July 20. upon which amounted to more than its origi-îtroduced should be ample, effective and pop-
The Speaker took the chair at 3 o'clock. nal cost. His object in pressing the motioni ular, and that it should not interfere with the
Mr. Durand moved that the 77th rule of was, that the house should be informned of the prejudices of those for whose benefit it was

the House requiring the payment of a certain facts of the case submitted. intended. It was not necesary to detain the
sum of money before proeeeding witih bills of Mr. HanIsoN had no objection that all the:committee with the considerations of the sev-
a private nature, be not construed or taken lu information in possession of the Government!eral acts which had existed in Upper Canada;
extend to petitions for such bills presented be- relative to these harbors should be laid beforeit was sufficient tasay that they had proved
fore the said rule was adopted. the bouse, but it would be found unsatisfacto- inadequate for the purpose intended, and that

Mr. HÂm¿4roN would oppose the moion.- ry, as the plea generally set forth in such ca- it vas necessary that some aliteration should
The hon. gentleman has in view the revival ses was, that the interest had been expended take place. The first act of the Legislature
of a question whici has already been twice;in the improvement of the work. The facts on the subject of education in that province
decided against him. He alluded to the ques- cited proved two things, the necessity for a was passed in 1816; this act was extended by
lion which had been raised for conferring cer- Board of Works, and the impropriety of leav- another of 1819, which made further provision
tain privileges on the Sydenham Road Com- ing public works to the speculation of private bv extending the aid previously granted. In
pany. He thought that the parties ought to companies (hear, hear.) It was due, howev- 1820 another act was passed, and again in
be bound by the rule of the House, and would er, to the company to say, that in the early 1833, vhich nwas the last attemp t at legisla-
therefore oppose the motion, which went to period of the country no such facilities were tion on the subject. There was but one opin-
establish a gencral rule for the especial bene- afforded for carrying òn scientific improve- ion on the effect of these measures, that they
fit of the petitioners in this instance. ments, atid were it not for individual enter- had proved insufficient and had failed to effect

Mr. DURAND had thought it unjust to theiprise, we would have been destitute of all the important object held out. By reference
petitioners that having presented their petition improvement. to statistics it would be seen that the total
in the usual manner, and before the establish- Sir Allan McNAB was afraid the remedy number of children educated at the district
ment of the present rule, they should now be proposed by the hon. member for Kingston schools was 300, and at common schools 800,
called upon to pay twenty pounds before the would be found worse than the evil [a laugh]. giving out of the total number an average of .
bill could be proceeded with. He hoped that He thought that the amount required for the une only out of 18 who received the benefit of
the House would grant the motion and extend maintenance of this Board of Works would education. If, then, ineans for the encourage-
justice to them. be greater than the interest on ail the loans ment of education was so much required in

After some further discussion, the motion to private companies put togther. With re- Upper Canada, how much more were they
was granted. ect to the motion before the bouse,he hoped required in Lower Canada. There, no legal

Mr. DRAPER moved for leave to bring in a t e hon. gentleman who introduced it would establishment existed, no provision of the law
bill to authorize the purchase of the private extend the enquiry to every company wikh by which the people could obtain acçess to
stock of the Welland Canal. Leave waslhad received loans of, money. He wished education. With the eiception of a few in-
given, the bill was read a first time, and or- that the whole matter should be brought be- stitutions supported by private benevolence
dered for a second readiug to-morrow. fore the house, The best mode of proceeding and maintemance by the exertions of amdomeef

Mr. H.N1 moyed thaa buble addres was to inqnire into all. men to whom lie (Mr. Day) could not pay too
ba presented'to is Éxcelleicy the Governor Mr. HOLMES considered that there had been high a tribute of praise-he alluded to the
General, praying that Ris Excellency would great remissness on the part of the Govern- Roman Catholic clergy-no means for publie
cause to be laid before the house a statement nient in the matter brought before the house. instruction existed. The total population of
of the loans made to the Cobourg, Port Hope Mr. BoSWELL vas of opinion that the dis- that province was estinmated at 600,000 souls,
and Oakville Harbor Companies, shewing also enssion vas premature. Althougli connected'out of which number one-fifth, or 12,000 men,
the amonat ofinterest thereon, and what steps with the part of the country alluded to, he.were without the means of education, and this
have been taken to enforce its payment. would withhold any observation until the me- young population was growing up to the ex-

In submitting this motion, he thought it turns were made. ercise of important duties totally ignorant of
proper to state that a loan of £3000 had been Sir Allan McNab moved that Ihe inquiry the nature of those duties. He (Mr. Day)
granted to the Cobourg Harbor Company, butibe extended to all private loans, and after a would not join in the censure which had been
nstead of going directly into the possession of few observations agreed to and the matter so abunaantly dealt out on the Legislature:
the Company, it passed by some means or dropped. the truth was, that there had been a great
other into the hands of an individual member, deal of legislation on the subject, extending
who gave personal security for its repayment, On the order of the day for going into com- back to the 41st George 2d, which attempted
and thus exercised a control over the Compa- .mittee on the >ubject ofthe establishment of the foundation of a royal institution, but was
ny. New stock was created, and yearly divi- common schools, productive of no effect. Since then severai
dends ofabout 12 per cent. declared, yet not a Mr. DAY rose and said that the object of acts had been passed, in 1814, 1818, and last-
shilling of either the principal or interest had the present motion vas the repeal of the ex- ly in 1823, which last act was of great impor-
been paid to the Government for the last four!isting laws on this subject in the two portions tance and must have produced the most ben-
years and a half (hear,hear). The Company of the province and the substitution in their eficial results. Its effect was to divide the
came forward a second time and asked for aplace oi one general system which should ex- country into districts; and so important was
second loan and obtainedit under the provision&tend to the vhole province and embrace the it considered that it had been extended by
that aill the tolls, dues, &c. collected by the entire population. The subject was one of subsequent statutes down to the 2d Wm. 4, c.
company should, after defraying the.expenses the greatest importance and which threw a 26, which existed up to the time of the sus-
necessary or collection, be paid into the hands great moral duty on every man to lend his aid pension of the constitution, since when no pro-
of the Receiver General of the Province until towards supporting it. Those acquainted vision for the maintenance of schools had been
the principal and interest had been refunded. 'with the subject well knew that the present made. These facts alone were sufficient toThis stipulation has not been complied with,'measure was but one part of the great gene- secure the unanimous support of that house,
no montes havingbeen paid to the Receiver al system of national education, which would and he would merely add, that he had bestow-
General, whie ividends have been paid up take in not merely the establishment of com- ed great attention upon the materials neces-
till last year, nor had any steps been taken, to mon schools, but also of model, and more es- sary for the measure, in order to render it
his knowledge, to enforce the paymient.. pecially of normal schools which would train worthy of support. Besides his own labors,

The Port Hope Harbor company was in a up young men to act as teachers and instruct- he had been indebted for much of the informa-
similar situation. A loan of £2000 had been ors. Of this system the establishment of com-tion he possessed to a valuable report furnish-
granted to the companv, and had likewiseimon schools would be the foundation upon ed by Dr. Duncombe to the Legislature of Up-
passed into the hands of an individual. ln which all the rest would lie; and if prudence per Canada on the subject of education in the
what manner it had been expended, lie wasjwas only observed in proceeding, there was province, as also Io the labors of a gentleman
not prepared to say. A dredging machine, no reason why everythung should not be done named Dunkin, and to a pamphlet published
which had cost the Province a large tum of on this basis which the importance of the sub- by Mr. Mondelet, the tenor and spirit of which
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reflected the highest credit on the writer. Af- appropriation had afterwards been diverted to forts made by the House of Assembly to pro-
ter passing a strong eulogy on this pamphlet, other purposes. mote education had been extremely successful.
Mr. Day moved the reception of the order of Hon. Mr. HARRISON said he was exceed- Education had been progressing with extreime
the day. ingly happy to hear the observations of the rapidity.

Mr. NEILsoN said that there could of course1 hon. gentleman, for it fortunately happened Mr. HoLIlEs said he had heard with great
be no objection on his part to any alterationi that the plan which he recommends is the ve- satisfaction the announcement which had been
which might be considered necessary in the'ry one which is intended to be pursued. The made to this house by the hon. member for
law relating to common schools in this part offund is provided by the Legislature. With Ottawa (Mr.Day) of his determination to bring
the province. But with respect to the eastern regard to an appropriation of lands an investi- forward a systen of general education, to be
part, a portion of which he had the honor to gation lias been going on, and he trusted that provided for by a grant from the Legislature.
represent, he could state from his own perso- before the end of this session a very satisfac-.He could assure that hon. gentleman that he
nal knowledge that great efforts had been tory report would be laid before the Legisla-'could not bring forward a measure which
made by the people themselves-and those ture. would be received with more approbation than
efforts, lie was happy to say, were successful Mr. BOSWELL said the lion. and learned gen-bthis one. (Hear, hear.) There had been se--to educate the rising generation. He (Mr. tieman who introduced the resolution had¯ve-jveral petions presented to that house pray-
Neilson) had visited hundreds of schools in ry properly abstained from entering at large ing that the holy scriptures might be introdu-
Lower Canada, and lie never in any part of into the details of the measure which lie in- ced as a text-book in schools. He (Mr. Hl.)
the world saw greater progress made than tended to found upon it; but he (Mr. Boswell) could not bring his mind to acquiesce in this
was made in those schools. (Hear, hear.)- was convinced it was a subject of congratula- proposition. Every man is answerable for his
The dissensions between different branches of tion to the country that now, for the first time, religious belief to his own conscience and his
the Legislature afterwards unhappily put an a minister of the government comes down to;God, rid everv man should be at liberty tu
end to the system of education then in prac- this house and proposes a measure for the instruct his children in that faitl iwhich his
tice, and left that province without any pro- promotion of education. However we may conscience dictates.
vision for common schools, and nothing re- differ upon the minute details, the very fact of Mr. HiNcKs said he would support the re-
mained but what could be derived from the the measure being proposed by a minister ofsolution with great satisfaction, as lie perceiv-
efforts of the people themselves; and he be- the government is a subject of congratulation. ed that a fund for the purposes of general ed-
ieved it was now going on in such a way that (Hear, hear.) The hon. gentleman from Hal- ucation was to be created from the lands ori-

wlhether assistance were given to them or not, dimand says, before we condemn the old plan ginally set apart for the support of schools
they would be educated. (Hear, hear.) This let us know what the new one is to be. Sir,iwithin the Upper Province, and from what
was the universal feeling throughout Lower I have heard the old system condemned from was called the Jesuits estates in Lower Cana-
Canada. Notwithstanding this, he would be one end of the province to the other. That it da. With regard to the school lands, he [Mr.
happy to see the work faclitated by some or- is necessary to adopt some change there caniHincks] was aware that there had been aganized system, by which the people might be be nodoubt; there is no difference of opinion great misapplication of the funds proceeding
fully enabled to educate their children accord- upon this point ; and I trust that when the therefrom. fHe would regret exceedingly that
ing to their wishes and feelings; and, above plan of the hon. and learned gentleman is bro't a sinilar grant should be again made to so
al, their religious opinions should not be in- before the house it will be found to be so libe- little purpose [hear, hear.] They had experi-
terfered with. He (Mr. Neilson) would cheer- ral in its nature that they will feel it theirenced trouble enough with those grants. The
fully concur in the resolution, and he would duty to give it their entire support. Clergy Reserves was another example [hear,
also endeavor to aid to the utmost of his pow- Mr. MERRITT observed that be was very hear]. It wRs known that great complaints
er any proceeding upon this subject ; but he happy to find that a permanent fund was in- arose regardin such grants, from the circum-
would, at the same time, watch with great tended to be appropriated. Under these cir- stance iat they obstruct the settlement ofthe
earnestness anything which he thought wts cumstances he had no idea of opposing the country. This was an important point. For
calculated to interfere with the religiouse-ineasure. these reasons he was averse to having any
judices of the people. Mr. HALE said hederived much satisfaction lands, more than bad been already granted for

Capt. STEELE would observe that-that part from the announcement of the bon. and learn- that purpose, appropriated; and he trusted
of the speech of his Excellency -the Governor ed gentleman, not only with regard to he that those already granted would be disposed
General which referred to the subject of edu- subject itself but with the mode in which he of as speedily as possible. It was impossible
cation had been received4vith inrmense satis- proposed to conduct it. He was happy to to enter mto a discussion of the subject with-
faction throughout the whole western part of find that the measure was to have reference out having the details before them, but so far
the province, and he was happy to perceive to the various sections of the province. He as he had an opportunity of judging of the
that a similar spirit seemed to prqvail in Low- confessed be was somewhat startled at the measure from what he had already seen, he
er Canada. He hoped the house would unite expression made use of by the bon. gentleman had no hesitation in giving it his cordial sup-
in producing as perfect a system of education from the county of Quebec (Mr. Neilson), that port.
as possible; that each denomination of chris- he would watch vith scrupulous care the in- Mr. DTRAND said he should be extremelytians nay educate their children according to troduction of a system of education which happy to support the resolution. The subjectthe principles of their own faith. He thought shouid have reference to Lower Canadr. He of Education was one which was viewed withthere slhould be some plan devised by which (Mr. Hale) was induced to believe from this extraordinary interest by the whole country.
they would be saved the necessity of employ- expression that the hon. gentleman hat a lur- There had been a munificent grant of half a
ng in the education of their children every ad- king desire that the union of these provinces million of acres, which would have amounted
venturer who chooses to come across the lines should not be fully consummated. (Hear,'at least to two millions of dollars, if sold. A
and propagate their political doctrines. hear.) sufficient fund would thus have been secured

Mr. MERRITT saîd this was a question Mr. VIGER Said the hon. entleman seemed for the purpose of endowing schools through-
which he had heard discussed for a number of to be under a misapprehension with regard to out the whole Province. The question is now,
years, and up to the present time, he was sor- the desire of the hon. member from Quebec.twhat are we going to get in lieu of this fund.
ry to say, without any beneficial result. He What they desired was that there should be I think the people of the province are at all
tlought before the system already in existence no distinction in religious niatters. He (Mr. events entitled to an equivalent.
was condemned, or set aside, they ought to Viger) could not see any great harm in this. Col. PRINcE said this was a most important
be well assured that they had the means of es- They desired that no monopoly should be es- subject; no subject brought before the house
tablishing a better. They might look with tablished ; such things were destructive of could be more so. He, however, would makegreat advantage to other countries for exam- the peace of society. They had examples'objections to hon. members going into the de-
ples on the subject of education. In the State both in Germany and France of government tails of the bill on the present occasion. The
of Connecticut a fund was provided by the go-imonopolies in the conducting of education, simple question is whether or not the bill
vernment equal to the sum which the people and they had been attended with the greatestiought to be introduced. He is and always haswere willing to raise voluntarily, and they abuses. We wish it to be particularly under-1been, a strong advocate for common schools.
had by these means an aggnegate of four stood that all classes should be equal in the If properly conducted, they will be productivemilhions of dollars annually for the support of eyes of the law, -as regards civil and religious of immense good to the country, and becomecommon schools. The result of such a sys- liberty. Tbis is a prmnciple which we desire the great basis of liberty. Under all circum-tem was, that according to returns which to assert, and which we desire to see put in stances and at all times, Scotland has beenmight be relied upon, there was but one per- practice. The hon. gentleman declares that celebrated for its educational system; andson in the whole State who was unable to nothing bas been done to remove the extreme therefore he would be willing topay theread and write. He hoped the hon. gentleman ignorance which he represents as prevailing greatest deference to the opinions ofhe hon.
would point out some means for providing a in Lower Canada. He (Mr. Viger) was far member for the county of Quebec on a ques-permanent fund for the maintenance ofschools, froni saying that they were in no need of in- tion of this kind. The hon. member' took hiswhich, up to the present moment, had not struction, but this much he would say, thatseat after paying a high tribute of respect tobeen the case. Althougi as far back as 1798 they were not altogether in the state which Ci. Burwell, late member for London, for hisa large appropriation of lands had been made the hon. gentleman would have the house to exertions on this subject.
for the support of grammar schools, yet that believe. He would say further, that the ef-' Mr. NEiLsoN.-The hon. rnember for Sher-



b-ooke seems to think suspiciously of nie. I willing to provide the necessary means by1highly desirable that soie measure should be
am a Scotsman, and think that theold Scotch taxation; as no tax could be more just and adopted in order to silence the complaints
saviing, "evil thinkers are always ill doers," equitable than one judiciously levicd and which were almost universally made with re-will apply very justly to that hon. gentleman. fiirly laid out for the moral education of the gard to the proceedings of these courts; as

Mr. MoRiN said that there was educatioi people; and I an satisfied that iy constitu-'far as his own district is concerned, luckily
in Lower Canada, but no good had resulted ents will bear me out in my vote upon such there were commissioners of intelligence ani
from it, as the Gover.ment was not responsi- a measure. I trust that the hon. and learn- integrity presiding, but this he was sorry to
ble. ed Solicitor General, when lie brings in the say was not the case throughout the province.

Mr. THoRBURN said that this was one of1bill, will not disappoint this house and the -There was one suggestion which he would
the great measures that he had supported i. country by introducing any illiberal enact- take the hberty of making, and it was that
comamon with the union. It was a measure ments to mar the present universal satisthe- many persons against whom judgments were
to prove that the schoolmnaster was abroad.- tion the prospect of the measare lias given. readered, possessed no goods or chattels al-
If the people have no education, they can have though they owned lands, lie therefore tho't
no notion of the doings of the goveriment, and Second reading of the Bill for amending there should be a power given to parties to
in such a case it does just as it pleases. A the laiv relating to Coturts oflRequest. cerliorari such cases into the high courts, in
despatch had been sent to this colony to change The House in Committee of the whole. order to obtain execution against those
the lands set apart for educational purposes Mr. DRAPER introducing the second reading lands.
for better lands. He trusted this would not of this bill, said that lie had been fortunate Mr. JOHNSTON said lie would take the liber-
be overlooked. enough to hear fromu ail parts of the Province ty ofmaking a few remarks upon this ques-

Mr. HARRIsON replied that ail sums previ- that the measure lias been approved of amongi tion as lie had said nothing for a considerable
ously allowed were taken into the acconuats in the very numerous comuments of the learneditime. (A laugh.)
possession of the house. member upon the provisions of the bill, the The hon. gentleman who spoke last, had

Mr. PRICE stated that the question before followinîg remnarks may more particularly be taken occasion to eulogise the commissioners
the committee was one in which lie took a noiced. He rroposed to divide Upper Cana- in the district in whichli e resided; onewould
deep interest, and he congratulated the coun- da into 6 Divisions, which would allow of think they are almost too good for earth ;
try upon the prospect of a better state of such a dispensation of Justice witlh regard to sucli inmaculate purity is a rare thing. He
things being about to be introduced. His hon. the courts for which the bill was introduced (Mr. Johnston) had met that lion. gentlemat
friend from South Lincoln had stated that the as would be generally beneficial. The pres- in many parts of the province, and also in the
schoolmaster was abroad. He [Mr. Price] ent law, providing that forty days must expire United States, but he had never met him in
trusted that this bill would bring the school- before an execution could issue after judg- a Court of Request. He (Mr. Johnston) was
master home to every vilEage and township. nient, operating to the disadvantage of claim«- in the habit of attending these courts, and lie
It had been a source of regret to himu that ants, he would introduce such an alteration could therefore speak from his own knowl-
hitherto ail attempts at legislation upon the with respect to the period of executions being edge respecting the proceedings, and the lion-
subject ofEducation in this province had been issued, as he did not doubt would meet with est conclusion whicli he had corne to was
made with a view t& proselyte the youth of general satisfaction. He also decidedly recom- that the court of Requests should be abolish-
the country to one favorite dominant church, mended that the appointment of any deputy ed.
and valuable and rich endowments of lands in due part of a judge, should be given due no- Mr. BALDWIN said that great complaints
had been diverted fron their legitimate ap- notice of the executive, that proper precaution existed in his part of the country against the
propriation, that is, from common schools, and might b adopted to secure an efficient person. present system. Though in some of the
applied to build up sectarian colleges. A In the appointment ofclerks and bailiffs, the courts competent judges were to be found, yet
splendid evidence of this legislative folly may llearned gentleman was also of opinion that that was not the rule. One of the evilsgrow-
now be séen at Toronto; a large piece ,fjthe Clerk ofthe District Court should be ex ing out of the constant communication be-
ground lias been set apart and at an enormous officio of the clerk of the Court of Requests. tween suitors and judges in these courts was
expense ornamented and decorated as pleasure Upon the subject of fees, lie also recommend- a serions one. Relying upon that intimacy
grounds, for an intended University connected ed that they would be resolved into a regular opinons were frequently obtained before hand,
with the Church of England, but no building fe fund, being convinced that in some districts what either were or were not supported in
has been erected, although large salaries have they would exceed the demands for which the end, andd/what tended to weaken public
been paid tu embryo dignitaries at Toronto they here levied, and would admit of a sur- confieence by encouraging the impression that
and others, to keep up the solemn mockery. plus that might be beneficially applied. It justice was not impartially aiministered,-
If the bill now about to be introduced shouldis within ten years, said the learned gentle- Wilth a knowledge of these evils he was pre-
be free from sectarianismn and otherwise be man that the business ofthese courts lias in- pared to support the bill as a whole, in the
Jiberally intended, it siould have his [Mr. creased to a very great extent; lie -was desir- hope that it would obviate the difficulties
P.'s] cordial support; but, on the other hand, ous to introduce therefore, such a revision of which at present exist.
il' it were to be tranelled with religious pre-the law as would deter the plaintiff from Mr. HrNcKS supported the bill and express-
judices and enactments, it should meet his comîing forward with a claim which lie could ed his opinion that justice would never be
most determined, opposition. not substantiate. Another provision that lie administered in the Province till a system of

The success of a ministry and the prospe- contemplated was to enable any one claiming Stipendiary Magistrates be introduced.
rity of a country depend very much upon the for an amount not greater than ten pounds Mr. CHESLEY would not offer any strong
moral instruction of the people; and if the from several parties, to have such claim an- opposition, thoughhlie was of opinion that
executive government expect to obtain that swered upon proving the debt against one out some of the minufta required alteration.
popularity which every friend of civil and of the number, without giving him the trouble Mr. MERRITT opposed the bill. He had
religious liberty should aim at, they must to sue ail; and also to allow mninors to sue been a commissioner in the District where he
give the country the advantage of a good, for wages due. He also recommended that lived for twenty years, and had lad a full
liberal, and extensive system of education, the judges should have the regulating of the opportunity ofjudging of the working of the
and then a good goveriment will have ma- fees. and of any of thq mmnor arrangements of present system. This experience led him te
terials to operate upon, which while it con- office which their experince must render them believe 'that the best arbiters for cases in
fers honor and credit on the executive, will competent to manage. There was an- these courts were those who dwell in the dis-
on the other hand give moral influence and other point, and lie had omited it purposely trict where the disputants lived. The total
power to the people-a power which will be that le miglht now bring it more point- expense of the administration of justice in the
a formidable check upon a bad government edly under the notice of the committee, United Province exceeded £42,000, and the
and a strong support to a good one. that in the Court of Requests judg- present Bill would add some 5000 or 6000

My lion friend from North Lincoln [con- ment is in ail cases final. The alteration more. He therefore objected on this ground
tinued Mr. Price] has stated that a great proposed to be introduced in this bill, was as well as on several others to which he refer-
deal had been said in former parliaments on that in case either party are dissatisfied with red. The Hon. member read an amendment
this important subject, and that laws had the judgment he should be entitled to appeal lie intended to propose, to the effect that it was
been set apart for the purpose of education, from the decision, and in no case should the expedient to amend the lasting law se far as
but scandalously diverted to some favorite costs of the appeal be costs charged in the related to the jurisdiction which is extended
object other than that for which it was in- case, but must be paid by the person appeal- to £50, and giving power to appoint a jury at
tended. That is not now the question; the in, in order ho do away with that bu-bear the discretion of the parties, when the sum
question is, shall a liberal and extensive sys- which seems to terrify some hon. gentlemen disputed exceeds £5.
tem of education be introduced into the coun- viz: law costs. Mr WILLIAMs threw much of the evils re-
try or not. My rooted and settled opinion is I have thus endeavoured to give a general sulting from the old system on the Executive
that ail good governments are bound to pro- outline of the details of the measure, and in which did not always appoint the most proper
vide for the education of the youth of the'order to bring the measure before the com. persons as judges in the courts.
country; and should there be no ineans mittee, I will now move for the adoption of Mr. DURAND thought the bill would require
within the reach ofthe present Executive, I, the first resolution. alteration.
as an independent member of this house, am, Mr. J. S. McDoNALD said le thought i Mr. TiiORBUtRN was decidedly opposed to
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the measure which was not in accordancetravelling expenses being paid. Wly, helabou, lie nlust savwith the "well expressed wants and wishes" would ask, should the salaries of the eîtloe-usetse m ay i was He of noof the people, who if there were grievances in men emph>ved be expended in that Agai ense---a clap-trap to gull fotlb. He (Col.
these courts, had not avail tlemselves ofi the leuried'Knight objects because te work vrinrewo repnsibitthfa than ltad ai-their right ofpetition to complan of them.-hmay cost more than estimated for. Ail hon. vays ne ter r i ty tan had ald
In his own District he was satisfied that comn-antîlemen connected withî public wvorksak listedan u ii hr as,rlie would
petent persons could be found to preside in mîust know that suchi a thing might ap i -ai .amemerfMdoudsoed e?these courts at a much less expense than but nuch more likelv to happen wheîi en- at r. t PRKaiould reply to thebon. ni-by the appointment of a districtjudge. Withltrusted to hands whodd not understand the ber wi Aiad jul y t oakenhs scat ie h a mewa little care and attention he beleved this business completely. There had been no ordwj The tovertaent isad conceded tewould be the case in other parts of the pro- complaint so general throughout this colony prnciple otesponsibimet aiuod oic ; aisdvince, and that no necessity would exist forasI the improper way in vhieh the publieIfcil'ails ketpnis iiht ibden iLtwa ; orchange ; at the same time he was willing to works had been carried on. Hence tile ne- Ite ultae action th nthecountry lu faysupport the amendments of Mr. Merritt, be-.cessity of a Board of'Wolks, responsible to e ul eaon ofuthe outrytosaycause hewas aware thîat a desire did exist to the country. There could be notinibiore be at it would do. But i good faith wcas toconnry.Thee culdbe oîhng orebe epî hi l)ineplccoîceded mu:ct infuseextend the jurisdiction.m important than to have vorks done correctey. ptesef picpnevcy depar edent. e (Minr. Parke)Mr. BOSwELL made Some observations oniA neasure of the kind now before us was n se-i inuo evare thatpany overnnient b iethe bill and reviewed the objections brought n aessarywarehectheaattiesstand taerntate ofîis e'er edzed i l av rne bfforward byprevious speakers before recording public vorks and %vasurgentry ( yetiii of thisv l is fih o an p nihis vote in avour of it. Mr. PRICal i in favor ut hIe bill, and vill to carry iltou su ppos we estabisuioaAfter some remarks pro and con from Sev-,,ive , tocasryupport.Ttiiokstuut. Suppsebis we priseral members, Mr. Draper replied anid cited ve i spot Ihnstegvrmn)or of Works such as this billpros,seeral ce es, i wh Drhper deisionsgivn oub d have the power to establish a Board the officers ou it vould be responsible stu ticseveral cases i bwhich ie decisionsgiven by o Works, but lie hopes the lion. Solicitor country and this house. Permit lim (Mr.the courts had been direcely in the teein tofGenerat will not push the bill to-nigh, but Parke) tu ask if ever this was the case be-the oaw.pHe also announced bis intention o allouw the comnmittee to rise in orde to giveîfore ? Most assuredly noi. The Executivelirit the operation of the bit wto0 Ire ornfdrittime ho. t ienîberstIo becomne fully aeîappointed whoin lie pleased and ail wa

vears, in order to see how iî 'vorked. quainted ivith ils detaîls. ýjobbing and sjuculation ; but n'ow (Ibis wouldThe first part of the clause was then put Solicitor General DAY blas nuwis jlie conpanely doue a;ay with. There wouldand carried, with an aniendment: and the push the bill trough to-nign, but is d hbuous;be nosucl doing as taking thioney of thecommittee proceeded to the consideration rofg t ,u tas tai o tof orward g publie business as much as public, putting itî it ockets of iheclauses 2, 3, 4, and 5, which vere agrced to possible, and should therefore like the first o and gettiuigthe havo dfr
Onariig iclue .whcl low hee-itractor, 

adgcln tewokhai unOn arivng teluseG, bic alowsfaccm-clauses tu be adopîed before the comiteeýdebî ra cptsliù vudrap loym en t of a dep u îy u nd er certain c rcum - rose .! 
p n t e o fi c rs u ' h s B a d cf W k ,

stances, an exception was taken by Mr. Bald- rMr. KLLuLY.-pThe lion. member fornaid upofi guversmentho jaced fhem oiin, and on a motion ruade rle con-!Hamilton nîust kîofw full well that there are'fficeupmieobained leave to risd and report pro , nany duties that inust be done by depity, Mr. PRIcE.--The question was net wheth-
gress, and sit again on Tiursday hext. andi that consequently a systei of deputies er une particular Ieasure is right or WrongBilltoestablish a Board of Works, intro absolutely required, but the directing En- but iada teu overnîentshie confidenceg o toduced by Mr. Da ineer is responsible for ail that is done.-- the country. Supposingt iat any paricularThe galantKit îobjecîs lu the 1î011 ersdeparîment sliould happen ltfu l'i, Ilat wasMr. DAY went through the several clauses granted butl he musit kno sthat the ieSpon- reason wrte hoat co idence, i it exisedof the bill, and offered a few remarks on sibility for p ne proper exercise of ohose low.siouîd be witldrawn. That would be itheeach seriatim. He called upon the house to ers is trictly rild. Appropriations cati oniyconsequence othe general tendency ou theirpass the bill as it was presented ; and it was be made by the house in all cases, and it is 'mensures, and the spiri of iliberdeliy Whirhneedless for him to enter into any argumentor it to see that tliese approprmate arrs arenthey evinced.to prove the necessity of such a bill, for ahIIwell appied. He (Mr. Kllaly) ducs aret Hon. Mr. HARRisoN.-The hio. memberacknowledged iC.Ai preîend that the estitiates may be alvayslor Essex is exceedingly f •ceious on Re-Sir ALLAN MoNAB was witoingt admit borne oI but a near approxination wi beisponsible Government. It appeared to hirathat, but opedl thlaon. gentleman f ouldacariveu ai. Before any %vork is undertaken (Mr. Harrison,) that it was unfortunate to
jiot press the bi fa this late our ofitheven- a carefulestirnate il be frade by disinter.icome out in this way. The same responsi-rng. I was one of te most inportant esed persos, and laid belore this hion.biIity which lie finds so much fault with is
mneasures of the session, and oug t at to house, by parties having no local interest. the basis of every despatch from the Home
be hurried through Ibis hîouse, anud il wa, Afler te bouse lias fuliy considered the ne-,Gvrmn1udtefudto Utepe

rathr to mch t reuir us o g ino ircesityof tousv ,an a ire th neGovernment, and the foundation of the pre-
rather too mucb lu require us 10 go mbilioI cessity of the work, and appropriated lundsýsent: provincial une.to-night. He (Sir Allan) understands and for the sanie, is progres vil beookedncIle
has no doubt that the gentleman who pre- afer by the board. pCol. PINcE.-If the hon, gentleman forsides over this establishment is every wvay Mr. PRINCE ias no objection to the prilC-tKingston cannot introdube stronger argu.qualified, but finds him here also in the ca- ple of the bill, and vouldp support im; but hed silent, and lie would besatisfied that re-pacity of an Executive Councillor. The bill cant see nwy the docriie oresponsibiheiy sponsiblity and he Board o st rksfwouidgrants to the President £800 per year, an shouhd be brouh tforward on the occasiiyon siility a te ard asksd oreadditional Engineer got £500, and a Secre- so prominenîly. UH (Coi. Prince) Voauidfallge her. Ht Is repetdasked hon.tary £400, and eaci to have their travelling vote for te principle, but ot because thbugtl wtr as s texpenses paid. The bill reads very welh, was more resl)onsbilitynov yhan ever ithere en. H again asks wa it means, a d echobut cannot in some of its material points be was. He should like lu know from he lion. answers aghat? Responsibiitiy in whaacted upon. He (Sir Allan) should think member from Middesex, why lie ghes o andwr wlaotî? The member for Lon-the presiding gentleman ought to exercise lustily for this bill wle wsttsessiohiewasm he eer for

noohr ahg I lus fte ilit .inas esonh7a don is employed in the Western railrod fo
n oher cahing.e t a clause of the ly biya strongly opposed tou ne introduced bvinstance ; suppose his skihh fails, and thewas proposed vo take people's propurty bylim, (Col. Prince.) It was a biflor a Board whole thing becomes a matter of nullity.
legai tender aI a supposed value. Thoughî of Worlis 1101 uusiurilar lt tis. But thîclTurn him out, says une hion. rnember, but forthis an arbitrary measure. Would more an hon. gentlenian's conduct is very differen0hls part lieu idicule that kind obrespuiadjourAment. to-ihe Tbt ou iw at il was when lhe had thelbility. He (Col. Prince> is an advocate forMr. PAR E.-HOW does te ideas of the liono of introducing a butlfor a Board oflthe measure, but not because parties were to
von, gentleman cmport ?ith those lie ad Works. There must be some peculiar in-fbe hehd responsible, for there is none attach.vauced the other eveingffern rcnduci on fluence ai ork sonie change in the atuios- ed to the office, more than any other indi-
that occasion was very different from tliaî 1pberea i ol o onLehn h hýiuIwoiicodcshnql nayPt.hchh now wishes this bouse to fllhow. lhon,.a nle col ltcpei v ytc vidual who mîisconducts himnself in any pubHie objecs ihat the President should reside y srgentlemian shoutd start up and sowarm-jlie office-only liable to be indicted if heat Kingston, ating in othier capacities, and ysuport this ll, whien lie nust recollect acts wrong. He therefore vill repeat that itleave his duty to ie done by a deputy. HeuHea(d 0I pposti o tu one of a similar character. is ail a pack of nonsense.(Mr. Parke) souldliketoknowhavbHe Ie (Coi. Prince) would ask the ion. nein-(Mr. Parke) sould nikerluknoud ,i avng bers for Lonîdon and Middlesex whîere vassuch important and numerous duties o per- the responsibility now that did not exist be- (Continuation i number.)eor, how lh cou d act wihout a deputyh fore? Suppo e the President fails, what then?ae would have fo suprintend te ttvoei ouldthe Minstry be broken up ? No, cer_ýand le responsible fora sh reas amaîber tainhv not. The public money would be!of course that the head sboud reside aitsonielsacrificed, and liat vas all. The bill intro-central place and have subsuperititedets.iduced il supported from this lancied respon-The hion. member for Hamilton objecîsîo'sibility which hon.gentlemen talked so much'
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OUSE 011 ASSEMbIBLY. it would not be hurriedhrough. The con- Mr. BALDW1 wate peakingtothismo
nection of the President of the Board of when the Re *red the house.Tin i i E-A- J oy'. Works witt ithec government and the house'appointn, Ml. dwin si had b<en

fetnt:o n (of ithe /MD e 1 lon th/e li/i to placed in his hands a power to which be gazttàed and was@Ffectlyestablish a /I u r,/ uf If r/ ., introduced (Sir Alian) would not assent. If lie (Sir have taken place b e
. i/1,r' 1, t i l Phy. Allan) were to bring a bail into that house elected him. Hia of t gsI. thelhon. mtember for Es- for soue pubic minprovenent. is sectionocommununicd toh Exc#3r.he hon.r s'I tdatd oh i. id lex

sel is 80 favu oft te uea ure, he takes a of the country, thle hon. President was pocofar as osalary was
ersous Way .1sho w i çî it. A11 are agreed as 11tical1y opp>osed to him, and as lie was the hoe( hh a Lear.t«the paCip, and fir his part lie was in'otheer 011 whon the Exetutive reliet lfr aosKni t had expremsed it ,) tlh ta a4hopes the mweuivasure wo ld have been got recr information, and >m whose judgmentem atmnn arirgo hat frioenathrough ith. lie (Mr. litnuck-) p'erftcly they confided, what would be the fate of the ' ateedent to the time

that governnent iieaure were mneasure if the hon. gendleman should think ii More the celtor Mr. Baldwin
i, before this hîouw,' the present proper to oppose it as emanlating from me? aleo preedentiep how st

Xekand itCon. gentlemen chose to absen t Te bill was of great importance, and be'ing upoo oifice had %ee taken t M
iemselves on an occasion of this kind, he hoped that it would not bce pushed throughrom the time whe*a 0 acceptance

wap lsa botold that the house must ad. the house without giving bon. members a.nnified, dither by k qf'hand% or any
equence. le (Mr. H.) ias ple opportunity to ex their opinaòns in lion )rwhich an uhis aset.

= na toseveral of Ie clauses.!regard to its provisions. The k ki of han& t'te
President Mr. J1INSTON could n sympathise withhisPP4V Unheconsideredti

no otier offire. He agreed those who had taken upon thenselves the of the gazetting of the appoint enand Ou
r i lamilton in thisaud'harness of responsible governrent. He didc tance havingi'Pn oaubateda

,residen of t be fIoard ought not piy y y yian who held sittion underý hiaxcellency, was cient. r. Baldwi
tu' au Executive Couacillor, noreven. the humbug system of . isiblegovern.eOf the

hbfe a in this house ment. What respons ty ùsthere in be Il of Wght, wo,oi-
Mà. rconsided the e lanatios o0ee of the Presidest of the Board of fication of his appo stan,

of the ineumber fom Mid- o r>lie could see save that ha and'before the tant. aselec-
isfactorf. The prisciple was sa that of ed to a seat inie i ftn» . *The
same low as it was three years . itt . the e t.u of the lette
referece to the observation w - & Y K

- aas-se-redet t che to ùkomiï-7 tÉ
sshould hol no political situation, he My opinion there is no reqonsibility at all. Mri Bosw.. sd 

arred in the opinion that the hon. Pre- • Capt. STEEL would comfine himself en- uSIPett 00w* Wo hadb
sident sbould neither be a member of the tirely to the question. 1Te objection of the hp
Executive Council nor of t hat bouse, because ho and gallant koight from Hamilton b the hon."t île (Mr0wben raPe*'Ll't1'ý1 ihmen peitons for public nîprovementsrealy thought was not tenable. The Presi. well) for one no hesitation
came befure the house and governmeat, anddent of the Board of Works should in bis ng.to the hon. elarned Knit ai
the applicationu failed, the dipinted -opiion be in thar bouse, and also in the Ex-i raise for the extreme solicitude whicha
Mies would attribute the fail uAothe po . ecutive Council,,as one to whom, relèrence ad ahown to uphod the liberties and privil-
.ai influence which the hon. gentleman as a eas eonstantly be mode, and who would be eges of the bouse. They must a feel great-
anember or the govern net exercised in that enabled by has concection with the Legisia- ly indebted to him for the care he s -
*aouse. On these grounds he oonceived the ture to proceed in the examination and re- payed i preservngthe buuts from ail
duties sbould be separated. port upon the propriety of applications for cidties i wMdeh the wre likely to be in-

Sir ALLan McNR mwas of opinion that public works without so much being wsd oved. He(Mr.Boswell certainly
ale discussioq o! the measure bad doe n 0 about them. One of the advantages Con- th overnKr Geneal s wd appoi
ara at aiL, The bill was oneof very great:nected with this Board was, in his opinion, lion. a >eand K t to olice,,e a,fimdrpea aÀd was deservi4 of pecial tha we should see no more jobbers and inter- very promment indiww in th rank

consideri as Ke imagined it place"gr ested individuals hanging round commission- pohtiolnBut he a s d the t
wer in te baud. uf individuals. He hadOrasand giving them rest neither day nor ni vhf ni ht w o n su cee t a a eyre a; dsincto ew tAppontmntarned for the fint time this eveaing thte a natil tbey would get a slice of the cake. iVe ma i obt the acetrce. (Ua, hear,

Board of Werks was a necessary a pendageshoulld have no more of these thinses un der to office theacetae ,heafMr,hresponsible goverament. (A augh.)-- the new system, and he trusted for the bene- hear.)aWithno re r to the re of Mr.
-ême hon. gentleman had stated that thse fit of thse proVince that it'wo>uld be adopted.t~Un Blwheas ateme of pItha t hoseaBoard wbuld be responsible for the correct.' The I st clause was here put for concur- the'l wael kwhen toa took elcer ta -
ness of. £ts estiates, &c., and these were rence by the Chairman and carried. ethy welc nowncitor theeector thathe td
not to be depended upon undIer the old sys. Mir. DUGAN-The question inl m1y opn thEefie ounolcior Genral hetHr thatgtesn. Now he believed that th. hon. mem.ionI, involves aie ~rinciple of Riesponsible heofeu thve Conic4a dor no He thn t,her who Illed the office of Preuideunt of' thatGovernIment, and t e House should under- thereor the ponedstndcti no ra
Board was a ge ntlemnan of high attaimnents stand what control there will exîst over the wtern thfie ap oftmertnaetne oqthce.
in his professio5 , and he(BirA llmn) would as Board, and how it is to be exercised. I hiope laitr Affice wa aver lite osuoedth.
readily place imuplicit feliance on the cor- the house will look seriously m inote malterSrAu MNsaiheupodthrectes of that gentleman's estisJnates as an before coming to a decision on the bil. lhon. <ie'ntlemnan wouli have been asaanxiou.individual unconnuected with fthe govern- Second clause put anid carried. him l thatîr tth ponittldb decd
ment , as bec would whtile filng his present Mr. D.Av moved that the chiairman leave t& w thedeirema of ah cmmer ofhc

tuor Wth respect to the travellun2.the chair, reor uoeiatakl-a o î
t'Nperciin ddliuI < th. f i~ saares d aiportc pro gres and.1ii aIhkrsea tx 's ~sit tht on enta wastle a membr. AThe

iid(f«' 1, % --% . wi r a 9pý - - ý lllt:-1nonk was lnot wlhether lhe S rA "ionto the hih salaries oacwasrant;andThursdayix- d ppliant1;rofe. or wheher thatth lit' >fhe.ers of the Board of WVorks. lie w old ed for tie faîrtlier coniderauin of the mas- wa aupphîan .lorotee, w oito wa ithe.
<')all to thlie m m ry of te hon. uietinber for -urre. "" nl' i eman lit -mret co w stec pon the elec-

bisr his ( MNr. Parke' oppion in 1n iution of Mr.Plrice th et-t adjouried. brt hi th rl Hcting t that tue question
llwancer f ou thtrvlo:; tl W r Ja M b Ipro niunded to the house as to30 n.- f w ho it a uîr am u te only i be\ .- M , sm'uld· lit ad rOed a s'cprance of~" , -d li ro tirateIlto ex edilente u 1 \ Mr b l wm lh t  l' Ht.I (Sir Alii) was ot'opitoin tihatdid vir, noexcee iîA. The hd~ befr th Ied llNir. Ier l, ., .i"t gI un h ath of olithir had been takei the
uawas an imohtant one, andi he trusteJ'i l'\ by. d Ju. "an* i 'd0 noto mnfu Po-)t('zt- d,ý ilà njijita t uu , 11,411 lit'ta hact 14-i eý.
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piied to, but it would be uihiir to take any teen orixteen times, and the rame storyReustained. H eed with thaJ
part of that siim'already appropriated, as i was g enerally told then vi.: no finds to'Middlesex, th * desc
vere, and divide it amoing others. The air- ceever thee claims. le (Captain Steele) ought to be com td.
gnent of the hon. neiiiber lor Norhumi- would rail the late act a law of partial jur- lime spoken fee n'
berland had been repeated five thousarnd tice, which in his opinion ought not to ob- was one he could scarely
times, but lie was of' opihion still, that theltain. epeak upoùi. If our fle iota
bill ought to be passed as introduced ; and Mr. Cooc hîad opposied the bill before and lose'their propertyi
]et other cla is, ifthere be any, s tnp<mwould oppose it now, because it was unjust t, it would the rmeans
heir own erits. He (Sir A.) wouh oppose to the people U Upper Canada to require egiance wl ch eetyh

the amendmeit, as its bject Was to have then to pay tavern bills; a fine ol' demarca- owed to the mbther couy. $e h
Çommiséi4era sit twice, and take the money ation ought to be drawn between them, and are loyal, but ue.s the goswumme*
from one set and give it to another. It wiil renuneration for losses. them protec 'on, loyalty couldsetp
,e seen from the bill that it was coritempla- . HAMILTON.-The menber for Oxfofd ed-allegi pro t
ted a greater m mightt be required, It did It underptand his objection. Thle ques;- geet-atter
imust be knówn ere are a great number of tion was, the Hon. memler for Hastings not exisC the oe
persons in Lower Canada who have been'brought in a partial amendment leavin out this amen
immense sufferers, and these hve not been all the sdfferers in Lower Canaà,an ad- before the seat Id

-crlonsideredgAt all. It would be as just to in- ding to those of Upper Canada. MIe object- alterationit snake in Oadibis
troduce tltem, and thereby re'duce the ed to take away £40,000 already voted for a would gbve risefndin a th
amount of iemuneràtion which cach would ispecific 'purpose and give it to other persons discontent that already e tedfr the
V'eceive to q trifge, as to bring in other claim- not contemplated by the law. To do this ton delay that as talen p U *amSey
ants into this section of the Piovince now. would in his [Mr. Ham ilton'sJ opinion be to ou i to have g ,

Mr. PARKE'.-The hon. gentleman who commit an act of great injustice, by 4iking 1tàpgears to hi )Cib.Pthe
lias just s2pken has a very great sympathy away what was granted and sanctioned in wPrds orfthe act are t
foë a certain class of persons, y lie seems to the I;mperil Parlianient. e it rovides for evry Ire,
,have very little regard for another, who no Mr. BosWELL thought that honorable and embraces theV ym q a&lp»M seed
doubt were e llyunjustly deat with. He rgembers on the floor of this house were as bhy h6 hon. Ifdedr li T
wold even ut themm out from the benefit of capable and as competent to judge of the na- Comaissioners s@ » hi
aemm-Monlaw. A great, deat has been said ture of the act as the members on the treas- able jurisdiction; to xami
"OUt taking from one to give to anothe, u% benches. and that ee € tld b o e -

in his lMr. Parke's) opinion e jus- i. AlIan McN The hon. gentleÈmn tion. Me wo en on
ou tcibe donc to all of her 4estïs from Northumber may yet occupy the theacap 4  t Waeidy fr

. his true principle, wic ought treasury benches, but he was not there now, g any unis hiecnia e(h
b. considered, carried MLtpud preserved. although he will not take upen himseltto say ) was agaNis the kom

It wouldbe much be' to give ten or fif-how s" he may be. if it depends u m't. If th we e y yet
illingsto each thanto leave Sme the hon. gentleman, he thought it likely he vided for they4 to . Ihømiranks

'- remuneratiè atL rhere is np- would t4e)hié seatthere before long. that the de bthe aia.mdstwould
p uujust as an exclhaive law, and he Mr. Becretary HARRISON was always caudWwould a s $0r .pat

9ge eve ttempt approachin to ray to answer any guestion, but h-the evil of dls
partiaty.VLè claimebcaref ex- thought it attnge teack lum to put a con- r.o

amft, ed equitable 'o uridtin struction on an act ofParliaient. He wôuld we
Itete erM)Ofno 'io to the amendoeents whtkindor

I e *i 1e'oftef, n apy o thogh e iin khis wie an appre- cama
more. Bút in »e meantime let equa jusice priation court. tiWalt
e extended. Mr. eOPAT t the sgg es of r. SmaIl] wu
Bir ALAN x cNAh thinkÀ it exceedIigly ie uurveyor genei dgbt to be opted-if pee whose bouses wes

un iair t ata hie been eqi thte were not funds enogh e shoula get six stand ofarm plen away
int, ànd a bCp ed and become a la', ;but he (Mr. M.) did not ink itrigtthe&act conte nt ying
that hQJg, gedtlemenshonld noV wish to6in- to trodoe new matter. The bill asalredy sires the tOsy asyat
troducesew n tter. The other id. of the passed wa AZ àtee-an act if-not ta- cally sta the as
hm"*wÏuld i ay, this4 be. are terfered with, woùld go immediately iù- be tyofoe-
ée same±t altdttion to operation.l If aims have been left t, ' take
begaae.Irf1 e scteed ini ir and can he included, of course they will ;
anéuidhdment, it konyèthn~ean4ofbut to force them in hi@ opinion, was not eventw&uldsaytonaday.es
causing thé w thig'to fall thtough.. right. The member for ssex proposes that does not come ititi th. è

Mr. Hs:N.-The hdâi. member for - another act should be brought in if necessary, Smallbwould amt
deexa anticipèted whathe (Mt.. Hincks) èpt the one already in bein, should not be nsation toeth
meant to say on t oi subject. The member toôched. .He (Mr. M.) pertly concurred he as a lm to
foi Ibati only sirgd tô receive other in i opinion. Te assurance that claime other.qui
clair Der the act. He hirnself was aware weId be eettled was ah that was wanted. hall extend the opes f4e a s ta
of the, e fnee ofother claim; although fr.THORBURN. If hon. mnembers interfere do injustice to none.
the agge not gíreat, but yet if they ith this.act, they would be doitg injustice.

wereywitot notice much indi- IT' new claims wcen introduceu the Comn-
vin adhip would bie the cosqec.missioners could not take cogniz ce of theïf • IUROUN12 BtJr11&5

He (Mr. HhIcles)wished Uic amidment re- at oJl. .Thcir oath would not allow them. ¶tusan,Jaly 13
conied ad teamount already appro- The plan proposedby Mr. Moffatt was the he following petitions weereu»*

priated was not enough, then apply for correct one, and he [M r. Thorburn]I cettain- viz:, by Mr. Moflat, those of tlDadof
more. Any person.sot coming ini then would ly thought if new claims were introduced the Trade of Montres] for an amudet to the
bie forever extluded. The hon. member for bill would be rendered a nullity. If there Bankrupt Law, and to makie 1t g~a-nd
Bonaventure ié ftiistaken. There wôa no were any other elsimn than those contem-1of the saine Board for the a of ail
particular clainm decided upoa-no one set- plated, bring in another bil, but do not me-mrggsnt 'tred.
tied to the exclusion of others. They die~ with the existing ne; yM.Cid to .Pto f8ssed
must be ascertained and dettimined by the WCol. PRNE-Teqetinr le te fl fo n drease cf salar as sd Atr
Commissionce. into this, is Uic amenidment necessary? Isf B y Mr. Boswell, ocertaia inhabitats in

Captain STEELE said Uiat he as a magis- the att which is now the law of the la.nd not1Asphodel and 4ummer, for aid to a road hi
trate was called upon to furnish vohinteers suflicient to meet ai case& He (Col. P.) the first name Townsuhip.
to relieve Toronto. Well, every one in that could not but think that it wae, and in fact By Mr. .DeSalaberry,. bat ofA Chapmnan
city was to be paid the utmost farthing, even all that the amendment contemplated is al- *nd others or Rouville [or £250 to complete
£50 for wine,yet inn-keepers in the back coun- ready provided for. The hon. member for'the Clarenceville Academy, nd of Mr. Town-
try who might have furnished a glass of Hastings, in opening this discussion, had shend and others of Foucault, &e lfor £500'to
spirits was to have no pay at aIl, and many stated that two descriptions of persons were!build a Bridge over the South River.
ofthem to this hour had never got anything to be relieved by the amendment, via. thosel By Mr. Merritt, of H. Douthett of Art Col-
for refreshments &c. affofled to the M ilitia whose fire arms had been taken, nrud those borne to be naturalized.
troopsi The bill ought to cover every legit- whose houses had been entered. He (Col. By Mr. Wods, of G. P>. Eerby and others
imate claim, but the further from the centre P.) believes that these, by the provisions of' in Kent, praying that JolaJenner be permit-
the less justice was obtained. Claimants the existing act, would he as muchi entitled ted to erect a Bridge over the River Thameå
will have had to dance attendance sonie fif flas any other class, to indemnity for losses I By Capt. Steele, of James A dams and othere



4r the establishment of District Councils, and&cers ot' the city o' Montreal, prayipi fthe'iig Bankrupt law, and pra ing certami amia.
f<P. Quh and others in Adjala, prayingfor repeail othe iOrdiance 4 Vic. chap. 4. melts to the sai Banking .

Coart cf Requests and a Magistrate. Of1 Amos Bell ofthe city ofToroito, pray- Of the Board of Trade uf ontreal re ee4
By Mtr. Prine, of HLJoseph of Toronto, ing for a situation as Messenge r in the Le- ing real estate, and praying that nu whrtpg

wtVbe admited as an Attorney tu thecgislative Assembly. shall be hinding until it is enregistered A
Que Bch. j0'John B. Warren and other inhabitants public oflice.

By Mr. Dnseombe, of the Corporation ofof Whitby in the Home District, prayingI* or Of Andrew Paton of Stanstead, praying
Moitreal, Io be permitied to give a greaterlan et of incorporation for the construcution an increase of sulary as sand wate e t tht,
me of interest *san 6 per en n loans; and of a harbor at the mouth of Anne's Creek. port.
if the North American Coloni alssotiation of Of Asa Schofield and others, Inhabitants Of Henry Trout and other i nts of the
Ireln * be a orised to. ioadmoies to the of the District of London and Brock, rajtownships of Asphodel and D ,mYig
Ditrit Coucilifor the MM wddswards ing for an aid of two thousand pounds to for a grant of moue to couns In

nB rnolabn, ot -open a road. townsip of Asph2el.
Býy Mr. Buchana, or o( Upper Of the President Directors and co ny Of M. Townsend and other inhabitants of

C fnd afanxttlanF of the Gore Bank, praying for anact in-Foucault, Noyau and othelplaces, fr
tion thr oqM of te rease its capital stock to two hundred andta grant of five hundred pounds t build a bndge

nd of Trade cf TO% subject of ythousand pounds. over the South River.
the Timber duaties aotât e subject fOf Daniel Quackinbush of' Qucenston in Of Henry Douthil o f Port Coiborne, pry-
the eersomcy-anothe uuîry,-and the District of N iagare, praying to be natu- ing to be naturalized.
anotherrelating tu thiasei fo(& ur, meal, ralized. .l Of John Montomery ud otbers, inhabb.
&c. 1 Of James Millar and others', nhabitants'tants of the township of ýoxboroagh, pray

Thel p ti ,,èAhnour nd others for theiof the County of Drummond, praying to be'forithe opening ofa a rod through at owa
Incorpoadosa~fbe losgdfTrmaeofMoStre-entitled to the incorporated Societies of ship.
ai, wasol rDIMMM , Slack, Sherbrooke and Stanstead, for Mutual In-Of ÔGeorge P. Kqrby md other kiuabitan
Bemett, and 'urancea ainst Ore. of Kent praying that John Janmer be smthd.

--- Of Fr erick Dugas and others, freehold- ized to build a ini oun the River Thawus.
W-ednesday, 14th July. ers and inhabitants of Carleton and Meria of James Adad and other inhabtw of

TIhe followi il tere read: Of in the County of Bonadventure complainiug the Township of Oro pryg fr the eab.
the clergy ani o the Church ofthe poIl for the elections being held atishmet of District Councli,
England and othe av eiun in the eastern New Carlisle on ,and braying for relief. Of Henry Jesop gf the City oTd e oes
townshi in the Diirtale ont4pray- Qf Frederick ka and others, inhabit-l' to be admitted.49 pratte s s
ing for r establis l i, and for ants of Cariton in y Chaleurs, Coun- the Court of Quçm'sBe#,
the une of theihe ame. ty of Bonaventure g the opening of a Of Corporeiba of the City of

Louis Masseau and b6er, proprietors road between Careton and the Miésion on pra ' to be a2to
of the Parish of Berthier, in the District of the Rieligouche. interet ndmi M I t. to
Montreal, praying for an aid to builda bridge fOf Joseph Meagher and othe inh on ofmnaey.
over the river Bayonne, in the parish of ants of Carletn in the county of omven- Ofthe North ACuonial
Berthier. ture, praying for an allowance for edai of Iro Wd, to1bea

Of the Medical Faculty of MeGili Col- mn theitettlemento tt
lege, pra for an'aid to support the nd- Of Alexander Davidaoù, EBq. of Niagaat1 nof u c, in
ical scho o said College.ig for an exelusive right to publiahth

or the Me Ladies' Beaevolent anada book fr a number of e .Oflthe Pes idet, Dit andf
et and otbers, praying for a grant Of JohnjiH. Lofthe town Of ig- the Bak ofU

theupport of that instibtâmoe, n r be nattuaised, capital, and t e
Of Robert Armour and others, inhabitants 0fthe ProI t feale Asylum at Qne- th w e

Sthe city oif Montreal, raymg for an act b Pee, yigO contiUance of th 0f George P. RidaUt cf sÇpie tfTou*ô
< inorporation of the » of Tradef they ave receii for the lait dree years. res> u UrSm to

06. Board of Trade ofMontrea, pray-
Na Mt of w&ey tipprove

Cit adÔmers, her Majes-
id the Ditrict of rock,pray-

theenlargemnt of theDistricttown.
the t Rev. the Biso of Toronto,

and o6ers, e clergy ad enmen of To-
ronto, praying-for a gfant of £1000 for the

aurt Of the Homse of Industry.
*Jacques Volyr, Esq.., of tige city of

Quebecamg for ap ion.
Of C. P Lbrunndoter Electorsof the

County ofBeauharnois, praylng an investi-
gationinte the oerrences which have taken
place at seveal f the Elcion in the Dis.
trict of Mone and that the Election and
return of J. W. Décmbe, Eàsq., au mem-
ber for the said County, be declared nuiL

Of J. P. Lewis and other Electors of the
4Cowtiqy Beauharno*is praying that the~
glectiid return of J.W. unscombe,
Esq., as Member for " saiCounty bede
clared nuli'

0f William McCrae, Duncan McGregor
and other Magistrates and Inhabitants ol
the Western District, prayng for an aid tc
.compete the Tecumse.roa.

Michael TraxIar and other Inhahitantâ
of Chatham, Camden, Harwich and How
ard, in the Western, District, praying to se
aside the deeees of the boundary Une coni
missioners in the Township of Chatham, an
to establiah the lines agrmeably to the firs
irurvey.

O1 the Pre4dent and Directers of th(
Sheflord Acadef*yprayingfbr a liirther aà
4o support the said Aoademy.

I Siculas J.M. Kerczyun and other Cro

f oCarrol oBeileville com part of the law oi o injuries don to himself, his ily OfGeorgP.T e i T
ad property by Volunteers m Her Majes- ' eiec
tr service, nid praymg relief. porIMfpra the

Of Noah Freer and othere of the City ofcertin sin actsovw
Quebee yingtat the House maye oe ectnx f
ceige its enee to give the full effect to the Gerg P idotat Tgto,
Registry enactments. ing the tiu r This

0f the Minister and members of th e will make sc pthe
Church of England at Riviere du mu i*perial ParamMt as i as ' îmay
raying for the establis4nnt of schoor deem expedient respecting alters-

he eeral une of e biblein the dtinsin sidduties,. eschools. .. ,,....
0f the society of Edupation of the to4rn ol

Three Rivera, prayingfor a grant of one The folowing petitiouns everally
hundred and fiftypounda towards the iup- 1>,M it up and laidon the tate: 1
port of a oL• ,By Mr. Christie, she petitcin fhilhippe

.- bert DeGaspe, late Sherifcf the Distet
THUuSDAY, July 15. of Quebec,

The following petiens were severally bro't By Mr. Prince, the petitid f0 John C.
up and laid onit1i;. table: Hendershot and others, inhabitants of tb

By Mr. Qumel the petitiosof PierreBeau- P d
lieu and others, membes of tTeeMutualPire Pett<o w Jhn M ti is aseoy
Inaurance Comnpany of Montrea. MoadaYt19âh Juay.

By Mr. Hamilton, the. pet-m'oe of the Hon. fe oliowig pjutiiuoos vee svuly
fhù G. Tnompson atthers, inabitansof ght and id on t table:
New Carlisle, in tue district of Gaspe. 'IBrotu n ado h a
o Mr. SNe ai the petition of Norval sastMte a f

and othersuxors of< ie District Court of the Hon. J. McGillivray ande fthe Eautura
Home Distrot. Distrit.

By Mn. Aylwin, the petition of H. aroche By Mr. Morin, the petiun of P. A.Weil
Sand others, inhabitants of the late province cf breunèr, of Montreal.
Lower Canada. By Mr. lolmes, the petion of theÉ eva

d ByMr Cam3eron, the petition of H. Laroche, Edward Black and others, of thbe y çf Mon-
and others, inhabitants of ltie Northern town- treal.

e ship in the Wgern District.
d Pursôant to the order of the day the follow- '

ing petitions were read:
0 f the Board of Trade of Montireai respect.

qw-
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adopt such course as tley nay deei prolper rnaun fron hssex with regard to the Sir Ro- in a deliherate fidsehood; whenl he satw a
with regard to it. h Iert Pel. Il e couli S no reonl why oition of lie houe stigmlatizeils rebls

Mr. THORBURN said lie also coisidered the that sluld e made an exception. T ere he thought it was ime thai ithe oiue uhNlt(>Uld
matter was one which concerned the privi- was no evidence before Ithe iouise towarrant atsemt its rigits, and hold the author of' such
leges of this house. le believed that it was thei in coning to such a conclusion. Oth- a libel answerable for the conîsequences ol
altogether unusual for petitions to be presented'er hon. ineibers iniglit rise and object to his iisconduct.
to the Legislative Council, concerniÀg contes-'particular cases, and by'allowinîg lL sucli oh-, [Col. P)rince read the article referred ta
ed seats in the House of Assembly. ect*cions to previl, the whole intent of theby him, heing t lIeading article in the

Mr. BOswELL said before the queStion was bill would he frustrated. (Hear, hear.) It \iontreal Herald iof ihe 20th instant.]
put, he felt bound to make a fèw observations, is to be presuned that ihe conmusionîers, The E ditor (Col. Prince said)he imagined
or he felt bimself placed in a situation of con- wiIl do their duty ihithfiilly, and dcride upon would be somnewlit puzzled to show that lie
siderableditliculty in voting upon either the ori- ail cases imipartially. It' there itre any cir- (Co. Prince) had ever moved for the rntro-
ginal motion or the amendnwt. In the first currstanes which ought lto preclude Ilit dtiction of a bill to pardon universally and
place, he thought every member was bounid tolowners of lie Sir Robert Peel fron receiv- inldiscriminately. He never even gave no-
treat the matter without reference to any vote in(y paynent, the connis'ioners are the pro- tie'e of' such a hill.
hehad given on a formeroccasion,(hear, hear.),per personsI o adjudilcate upon the matter. [Colonel Prince rend another extrnct, in
The question now is altogether dillicult; it Mr. J. S. McDONELL said lie could not wh-(ich a portion of' the house was stigma-
assumes an entirely new feature. In the discover the proprity o' the hon. rentle- tized as "rl
first place, it is a question of privilege, man's motion. The proprietors of te Coloiel PRiNe said hon. gentlemen mny
whether the course which has been pur- steamner Sir lobert Peel lie was aware hîad laugh at this-i d(o not. I stand here to s-
sued by the Council in sending down this petitioned the homne Goverunent without srt aIo protect the ricrhts and privilegets
message, is a proper one (Hear, hear.) success, and lie believed they werec lltitled oftlhishoise and ofImysel; t will not quietly
He had himself considerable doubt as to to the consideration of' that. house. HIe (Mr. submit to iear it assertcd thnt there are re-
whether such a message were the correct MeDonehl) weil remnembered the events of hels anong the representatives t' the pet-
course in relation to a bill of' this nature.-- that niglit on whichi the vessel was captur- ple. (H iar, hear.) The tine *mnay corme
(Hear, hear.) lie had no douht hlie Coun-ed, and well he hiiiiht, having been a par- Cn evCry honest and honorable opponent
cil were desirou f of obtaining hlie cvidence ticipator in lte claunit. o'. a minsterial measrg willbe branded îw
upon whieh this house proceeded. lie (Mr. Mr. JoINS'roN.-Thle hon. gentleman is a rebel. I make these observatiouns to show
Boswell) himsel' had felt himself in miietuci very charitable indeed. le sys the honte hîow necessary it is that we should have t
the same dileima. i overnmnent have refused uto akowledge committee of*privileges.

Mr. MERRiTrT vas of opinion that thelthe clain, ;ind therefbre we ouglit to admit Colonel Prince concluded by explaining
course proposed by the learned and hon. i ! The bill is the cproduction ot'the hon. and thiat the simple question put by himia a few
Knight was the only course which would learned gentleman fron Essex, and I con- days back to his Excelleney's dvîsers as to
relieve the house front the danger of collision fess I an at a loss to understand froim it whcther any relict'was intended to be offier-
with the Council. what description of losses are to be coipen- ed any ' oflie mnisuided men who lhad

Hon. Mr. HARRISoN said it appeared to sated ; whether it be the horse which carries left is country, ld been (as lie could not
him that to say this matter was one of' peure the man to the battle, or which enables him but imagme .willfully) misconstrued by
privilege involved a contradiction, because to fly fron the battle. I would like to hear the Editor of' the Mjlonitre(l Hera/d into the
if it were a matter of privilege it would not the hon. gentleman state whether the Peel actual introduction of a bill for the indiscrini-
be necessary to call in the assistance of te is one of those lossbs which are to be com-inate pardon of al!; a measure which every
other branch of the Legislature to pass the prelierded within its provisions. Lawyer must well know would be unconsti-
bill. He perfectly concurred with the gal- Col. PINCE said witli pof the tutional and a direct interference with the
lant Kight that if a committee were ap- house, as lie had been called upon by the prerogative of the Crown, and thetefere ile
pointed it should consiAt of those who were hion. gentleman, he would stalte for the infor- gai. (Hear, hear.)
favorable to the bill. He would however. mation of the hion. gentleman, that although Mr. JOHNsToN sait he concurred n te
vote for the amendment, because he thoughilie was the one w'ho lhad drawn up the greater part of the editorial comments of the
it desirable that a courteous answer shoutd bill, yet when a bill was adopted by the paper to which the gallant Colonel alluded.
be returned. hous.e it was no longer the bill of tlie menm- (A laugh.) le (Mr. .hhslton) hnd never

Mr. HINCKS said he should support the ber who had drafted it, but the act ot the been more astonished f# his life than when
original motion. He had very strong doubts house. It was the act of the Province at lie heard the gallant Colonel demand from
whether the Cofincil had a r'ight to ask l'or large. le (Col. Prince) was sorry that the ministers of the Crown whether it was the
this evidence. That would be a subject for intellect of lie hon. gentleman did not enableintention of governtnent to pass a bill for the
the consideration of'ic committee. hini to understand a plaii enactment-so relief of the rebels. (Hear, hear.) He was

The question was îhen taken upon the plain that lie who runs may read, and he'quite as much astonished as the editor ofthe
amendment-yeas 23, nays 37. who reads, if possessed of' connion sense, Herald had been. (Order, order.) He be-

On the original motion, yeas 36, nays 24. may understand. lieved lie was in order, he would not let the
Mr. S ALI remarked that lie had drawnmatter bc disposed of so easily.

Upon the third reading 'of the Bill to pro- np the motion for the hon. gentleman (Mr. The SPEAKER informed therhon. memli-
vide for the payment ot'losses sustained dur- Jolhnston) with a view of trying the s'ense of' her that he was altogether out o' order as
in&- the late rebellion. the house upon it, and as lie founid that thetiere was no motion before the house.

ÎÀR.JOHNSTON moved that the bill be re- house were against it, lie trusted the hon.
committed for the purpose of aneding fite gentleman would now withidraw it. (lear, The House went into committee on Mem-
same, by adding a claue ho ptrohibit the hear.) bers' wages.
granting of compensation to the proprietors Mr. JOHINSTON moved f'or leave ho withi- Mr. BoswVELL wvould vote for theresolution.
of' the steam boat Sir Robert Peel. Sinice drawthe motion. Hie said it was onîly an act of common 'ustice
the destruction of that steamer took place that the members foin e, howereut dia-
the chance for obtaining payment had been Col. PRINCE rose for the purpose of bring- ced on the same footing. He, however, dit-
made a matter of' speculation. The stock ing under the notice ofthe house a paragraph fered from the hon. gentleman from Oxford
had been transfirred front hand tol hand. which had been published in a certain news- as to the mode of paymg members. Hewish-
and the parties were not entitled to remu- paper. ("Cries o name, naine.") 'T'he Mon-'it to be understood that it was nothing but
neration. treal Ierald. le desired to ask if a coin- wages, they served their constituents, and

Colonel PRINCE said lie could not compre- mittee o privilege had been struck, if' not should be paid by them. Lower Canada
hend why compensation should not be paid lie thouglit that it should be done, that there would perhaps have a great advantage in this
for the loss of the Sir Robert Peel, as well might be a tribunal to take cognizance of arrangement, possessing large constituencies,
as of an yuloss which occurred upon the wa- subjects 'ofthis nature. Wlhen the publisher but le as of opimon that those who.sent
ter. Ail losses of that description were con- oft a newspaper allows himseil to be guilty representatives to this house would willingtly
templated by the Bill. Iftthat vessel lhad nlot of a content >t such as tie oneu to which lie pay them for their services.
been destroyed by brigands, the commis- now reterred, (anud lie would take the liberty ,Mr. MOFFATr opposed paying out of Ite
sioners will u' course reject the claim for of' reading the article to the house,)it should public funds. le doubed very mnuch wheth-

compensation. It is a matter to bc deter- not he permitted to pass unnoticed by that er the house could proceed a step in the mat-,

.mined by the commissioners themselves. house. There was no man in this -Province ter.
The act embraces all lusses sustained upon who ivas a more stauncli supporter of the li-' Mr. HARRIsoN opposed the payment ofwa-
the water and to make excepfion o' Ithis ves- erty o' the Press thai hinself, but Ue would ges on principle, but in the present state of

iel would be most invidious, unjust and im- most decide(ly set hs fae against the abuse the country, he thoiught it necessary. The
pro er. of that liberty. Tllhe licentious portion of, the pavment, however, shtould not be made otit

NIr. UA I.T)W iN said lie nmst certaitly coin- Press wouild find in him a determined enemy. ut'the public chest, but out of the lcral fund'

ide wiI rli mar't: f ite hon. gentle When he readz publicnew-paper eontain- of' the district represented. lHe thouht thit



i L was derogatory to the dignity ofA the houze, and make thse alune pay who iad voited lr up. aildressed to the Sierif; denanding
holding as thev did, the purse-strit), t dip thn.hatth i should not be held and a
their hands in for the piupose offremiiuieratiniîg \Ir.(î 1sm could not sec much to cen- hlging as a raon, tlhat riots would ensue.
themnselves. sure In the retmarks of the hon. iember for Those who had siied the first requisition,

Mr. VIG eRcoitended that iiey were ser- f ) d relative to stoppini the suppl i uiti il innediately by notice in the public prints
vauts not of any parucu!ar constituenlcy but of a messa' should be sent down on the subjet called a imeetingr ii order that they mlliglht
the whole Province, and should therefore be by the Execuu Uve. He thonght that s01me gnîietly purue tlheir oririnal intention ot
paid out ofihe general fund. nieasure of the kind will be due to the bouse. taking tlhe Sense of the yeomanry of the

Mr. WATT.-The hon. member for one rfC Mr. SHERWOOD rcnarked that stopping the 1)trict upon the subjects already adverted
the Iidings of York has stated that by tIî supplies wuuld be a futile measure. The to. On the day previous to the meeting?
non-payment of members, the representationIovernment had provided for itself. (Ilear,'there was a general movement thiroughout
would be thrown into the hands of the ans- hear.) Ie was in favor of paving mem bers. the city of Toronto, to counteract if possible
tocracy. He would ask that lion. gentleman As menbers of the whole Province they ought the proceedings which it was suppmoed
in whose hands he would place the repomse:- to be paid out of the public chest. would take place: it being suppod that
tation-in the hands of those who held greatt  M N. DUscoMiB.- Ihis was no new ques-'those who were favorable to thefieeting
stake in the country, or of tFrose who had tion. le had heard it discussed li other were the friends ofthe doctrine ofresponsi-
none. He thought if they could not corne f>r houses tha!n this, and it had engzaged the at- ble governnient as promulgated by Lord
nothing, they should not cone at all. (A tention of the ablest writers. le never hiad Durham, and that it was also the intention
laiagh.) heard but one argument in favor of the mea- of the meeting to hail the approach of the

Mr. JOHNSTON was in favor of the payment sure, and he challenged the production of any present Governor General, who was then on
of members. He was not now only speaking other, and that vas, that it gave the people a his way to assume the government of this
of himself. (A laugh.) For the wear and wide range in the selection of their represen- Province, as one likely to carry out the views
tear and loss of time $20 a day would not pay tatives. cof'Lord Durham. It was stated to him (Mr.
their ex petnses in the citv of Kingston, the Mr. liNcKs agreed with the hon. nember Prise) on that day, that if he attended the
.netropoligef Canada. lfrom Beauharnois that it would have the effect meeting his life would be in danger; and as

Mr.. PRICE vas iii favor of some ronpen- stated. for the lion. gentleman who is at present the
tation, but he wa. satisfied that no sum with' Mr. MERRITT was in favor of the neasure; member for Oxfbrd, if he attended the net-
which they could fil up the b!ank would re- but lie could not but contrast the present con- ing his lif wouuld not be worth an hour's
munerate thein. What benefit was it for him'duct of hon. niembers with that of a few purchase. (Hear, hear.) It was determined,
to leave his home and his business for 3 or 4 hours since, when the petition for the relief of hovever, that they would notbe intimidated
inonths' residence at a distance fronm them to poor and disabled persons was brought up, by threats, and deprived of the exerciee of
attend to the business of the country. It was they refused let it go into committee-a pro- their undoubted rights; that they would go
'enoulh sacrifice that they had to leave their ceeding unprecedented; and now they were peaceably to the place of meeting, pass their
faim lies. If no monev was granted, many voting money for their own renuneration. resolutions, and go peaceably away; and
worthv and able men would be left at, home. Mr. SMALi. inoved the second resolution, toalthough it was reported that the opposite
The hon. gentleman from Drummond had the effect that the members should be paid a party were arming themselves with blud-
sai4that the aristocracy ought to1 possess the certain amount per diem. Afterwards the geons and offensive weapons, yetthey confi-
representation. Were they not sufficiently:blank was filled up with 1.5s., and the num.leintly relied upon the authorities to take
represeated in the upper House, and would ber of miles per day in travelling to be twenty. proper precaution for the prevention of rots
not they check the house, in any infringement The conmittee rose and reported. 'and disorders.
upon their rights? ' This was the commons In obedience to the cal, the yeomanry of
House, the representation of the people. MONDAY, July 26. the District assembled, and were qwietlyMr. JiLcxs hoped to se a message from Mr. PRIcE rose, 1 said, for the purpose proceeding with *e busiem of
the Executive recomnending an appropriation of bringing under the notice of the'House when a large cmourmeef peikthe
for this purpose. He trusted that the supplies the circumstances relating to a certain out-,city, at the head of whom were te Mawould not be granted until such a messageage committed at a public meeting which the Clerk of the Peace, and various as,
was sent down, he hîad no idea of the menm- had been held on Yonge street, in October,!came up with flags and banners, ani4having
bers of the Exec k've, paid out of the people's 1839. He had thus far deferred bringing theitaken possession of the platform, jiopeded
money, despisin e opmion of the peoples subject forward lest it might be imputed to to elect a diffèrent chairman from the one
representatives. He thought the paymen t him that hewaswilling to impede the gvern-!who had been proposed by the friends of.the
ought tobe made out of the public unds ;'ment. He trusted, however, that b&»,ouldmeeting, who immediately separated themg
in many instances it had been almost imposJ1now be exonerated from any such iùrge.iselves and removed to a 4stance. 'hey
sible to obtain the armouat from the District The subject was one of that importance were not, however permitted toretire peace-
Treasurers, which shmuld not be delayed. It was one of ably. The Sheriff at the head of a body of

Mr. MoFFATT had frequently had reason the boasts b British subjects that they can men came up to their waggons, foaming
to admire th4candour of the hon. memberpetition pr .liament for the redress of any with wrath, and to save emselves froni
for Oxford. le was glad to hear him declare, greivances under which they labour. He violence and perha from th itself, they
als a mer of UJpper Canada, that he (Mr. Price) entirely concurred in the senti-were obliged to y in different dire4ions.
would stop aillegislation until suchu a message nent that it was one of the dearest rights'He (Mr. Price) escaped by ùig over a
would be sent down. (Mr. Hinks, yes, yes.) not onlv of' Britons, but also of her Majes-1fence, and he believed the entieman
I am pleased te hear it, and I lope it will golt's sulijects in this Province, that they can from Oxford had saved himnse y his speed

fort tothe ublc. caimto be heard upon all subjects of com- in running. (A laugh.) Hundre# wereMr. MOaRI believed that the wages for plaint whethler imagzinary rohrie nkokddwdzn eese etrn
memer cul a wllbepai rmtepbnerpino denial o>f this right would in their blood. Magistrates were upon thehec chest as the salaries of' the' officers of the re'nder the' boasted freedom of British sub- spot, many of them participatore in the out-

governmen t. Ijects but a name. ratge. Is it surprising, then, that the parties
Mr. PARENT was surprised to hear that the lIn tht' year 1839, shortly after the late should nlot have been brought tojustice ?-

payment of wages to memberis was unconusti- lamented 'Earl oU Durhan had left this One' unfortunate individual was mnhumanly
tutional. He contended that it was more Province ; at a lime when a new system oU murdered. And after all this these officials
constitutional to pay mnembers out of the' pub- governîment was about to be introduced into'and their band of rioters proceeded to passlic chest thanu.from the local funds of their thtis Province, which should assimilate as their own resolutions, and4 then'returned to*
constituentis. They were the representatives far as possible thue institutions ofthlis country the cilty ini triumipli.
of the whuole Province-it followved that the to thuose of' Great Britain; whîen it wvas ex-$ [Mr. Price read theresolutions whichit had
whole Proviuce should pay themn. Small anîd'pressly desired by flie Ministry that thue been intended to submit to the' meeting, anud
poor constituencies would feel it very hiard to viewvs and wishes of' the poe oudbalocrinfiailsetnfrtth'r-
pay the amounît, to which also was to be decltred with regard to the question ot theceeedings of the aggrersors, which had beent
added travelling expenses. It was a question Union of the Provinces, and also with re-,laid before Sir George Arthur.]
also not altogeiher iudepenidenit of the liberty tyard to the principles of Responsible go- Mr. JOnNSTON luere interrupted the lion.
of the eople, whether the monev should be verirnment whichli had been propoun(ded hv member. and desired to be informed what
taken from the public chest or he paid b)v the Lord Drhamn, a meeting wi- called by answer Sir Georgre Arthur had returned to
constituencies. The rich cari el afford tothe Sh !rilt' ofth Home )istricît that th, th appiration.
comne here, but as thoe who were in poorer yeomanry of the District might conîsuilt tOi Mn. Peiuc :.-The answer was, we might
circumstances could not well bear the ex- ..rether. 'Ater the neeting had bvveen so go belore a jury of tie country and obtaii
pense, the representation ould pass iiito the calle>d h the Shecriff. whose duty it s to redress. But how could it be imagined
hands of the forimer. eil togcetier and preside at uel mitini. that ju.tice could be obtained trom a jurv

Mr. I w' wonhi make (oneinre re-mjupon a requisitioninof certain inf hiants ot compoed of the very persons iost deeph-
nmarîk. Honorble members ih'uly 10 funh-r, th. 1 ;, couter requi ioin was at implicated ; from a grand jury composed
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NOUSEOFA SS Lwoul3dnotLbeb t by the i lturatioii. tiiber fro hl e ta , il wouhl be either
HOUE F SEMLY<vessels coile to thiîlnryi coise-il a r ary coeque that the pCOpIe

q.unce of* the t r:oiael; tIns cove iii- there woui take a greater sçepply of thevir

T I M13 Eu y. L U T I 1 ie n iiiin i b e r o l e ml i r s ; a li d t h, o u c e m n u t be t ,r e s o r o f s o i e n o i hir ~r o d u c e fo r
TIMBERrDUTIES. , of protit wuid be los to the country . H wh ich thies u bei exc laued. Never-

[rHE REPORT OU DR. SMI:.] (Mr. t'ameron) said, tîmt it any aieration thei he Mr. I ineksj suld be orry to
li Committee of the whole House (Mr. took place. ih who lnortlrI rein iuld se aiiv course taken, thai ;iwoihl cause thle

Moore in the chair) on Mr. Noilsoiîs resolu- be ahV doned. If time weregi vn too a !iîbamn ent oftelie timber i rade. It was
tions relative to the timber duties. into other evilence than .i pai, a riy 11le tg talk, hove, of it beirg hie nost

Mr. NEILSON said, that in Otiering thee differetî case would be made out. Hl (Ir. miportant. He would offer no opposition,
retiolutionsi, all nus4t krnow that they relaied %aron) wis convinc that it would be but atfyrV iiiselt with reptin that the
to a mosit important subject. In regard to impolitic to both countries to make immei- p elet En hd îuderstood the subject
the welfare of the country none could be ate alteration. 20 years at all vts ought well - and warning those niraged in the
more so. He presumîed aillwere aware that to be given. trade. tha-t it wolid b cchanged, and they
the Chancellor of the Exchequer proposed Mr. COK was of opiniion that un1less thIle ouht to prepare themseles accoringly.
to lay a duty of 135 per cent on the timber trade was protected by act, it would speedi- NIr. ( HiLD could riot oncur in the opi-
trade of Canada. If this wai carried out, ly go to ruin. nions given generally during this debate.
the trade between this and die Mother coun- Mr. Solicitor General l)AY coul< not give No doubt there was some advantage to be
try must cease. He Mr. N. was disposedia silent vote on the occasion, although he derived ftrorm lle trade, but in lis opinion it
to bow to the opinion of the Imperial Go- would not trespass on the tiie of' the house was ihr froin being the nost important to the
vernment in matters necessaty the welfare except to make a remark or two. le would weil-being of' the colony. There had been
of the empire. He conceded its ht to alter support the resiolutions, for lie miust say that nany braincles of trade once ini a flourishing
and impose duties ; but under ciîcumstances the importance ofthe trade would tully jus- conittion, but niow gradually disappearing.
Like this we nay be excused in going bet'ore tify our intertference with the action ot the Fir.t,. iiere wa uthe turtrade:; second, ashes,
the goverunment in the matter.-The inhabi- Imperial Parliament. t-was proper that its whichi1 was a very profitable trade, and the
tants had been invited to go into this branch4atention should bc c lied to the large sources of profit were not othcrwise sup-
1' trade, and had embarked a. very large amount of capital engagd in this branch of tpied. The tinber trade of'course increased

capital in it-one hundred vessels were at trade, but lie (Mr. Day) deened protective the nuimber of ships to 1400 invstead or 300
al times going acro«s the atlantic engaged duties wrong ; and in ti age hey ou'lt to when he first knew i, but he did not believe
in the timber trade. Whatever then iîîgiht be reprobated. True, there va. a differ- it was the nieans o 'encoturaging em igration.
he the right of the Imperial governmeit, ence in the relation betWeen a Colonv and Emigrants seldonm go into the forest from
there was a right superior, that u justice to another country, which ought to nodify the their inability to liandie the axe. They were
aIL He Mr. N truated that the represenA- ap -p on Ojs prinic)iple. there were necessitated.to turn theiratteion to agicul-
tive of the Imperial government, would re- certaih guards4To maintain whirk it would ture. It was the ftves who went into the
Ilect on the matter and see that the trade was ,not he riglht to wipe away suddenly. In case forestand tulrnedtheir aîttemion tothis branch
not interfered with too prematurely. It had Great Britaini should require to cicrease ofltra(de. He (Mr. Childi) had the honor to
been entered upon at great individul sacri- he'r navy, she w'ould i have to depend to a represent an agricultural country, but
ticets and the existing luaws ought t oe con-' grreat extent on the timbcr of this Colony ; would support the resolutions. He felt
tinued in co on justice. If this trade be- it would be necessary then, to proceed with interest ind te trade, because the goods
longed to partacular clan of' lier Majes-,extreme caution, and not destroy that trade of his section went into the woodts tO
ty's subjec t would be a ditferent matter. at once. He (Mr. Day) believed that ma- supply the necessities of those artively em-
But when it was open to ail =nd leif to free ny of the statenents made in regard to the ployed in it. le would have liked to have
competition, every one nust be aware that trade were ex parte, and to legisiate on seen the subjct one tillv into. The lum-
capital will always niake level profits to a these would be to err. lie vouIld not fur- ber had disappeared on ail ihe borders ofthe
fair if not a Wimum recompence. ther detain the house. is object was a great waters, and the lumberers had to go a

Mr. MOFFAT said the honorable gentleman mere general explanation, and lie would great wi1y into the interior for a supply. Ais
had admitted t4c power of the Inperial go- vote for the resolutions. the fttr trade lhad disappeared, so had the
vernment, and its right to alter (juties, but Mr HmNCKs was gratified to) liear the trees aise, se that capital of' necessi' will
that injustice would be donc ini this instance speech of' the Solîcitor Genecral. It proves soonl have to take another chiannel. Mr.
if' the duties on the timber wer'e altered as that the mnisry are disposedl te support the C~hild i d (id not believe the trade the
proposed. He (Mr. Motlit) thougzht it was interest of Canada with regard to its inter- most moral, and therethre hie wvoud much
useless to expect any thuing else however, course wxith Engrland. 'Hie hoped flhe re'go- rather sec the soil cuîltivated. T1siseursuit
but every one must concur ini so reasoniahle lautions woeuld be carnied bya large majority. carries ith it strengtîh. weakth, and virtue.
a matter as listeninug to the resolution s. AlIl that Caniadians reqîirie, is thazt the peo- The capital would ini consequence be much

Mr. CAMF.RON thoughît that thc•resolutions pIleof Enghm1ad treat thenm weIl, but he (\1r. hetter emnployed ini il, or inu fisheries which
would meet the unaninmous s.upport ou' the. Hineks) was satistisd thuat whatever goven- would increase from a~e in nee He would
House. The timber trade was un his ( Mn. ment wxent into power' ut homie, protecttive reconinwnd those' eng~aLed un the business tM
Cameron's opinion the miost important trade dutijes would have to be abanîdoned. Thiey wihdraw fromt it um seaîson, but he hoped no
in the country. Hie was wviluîng to admit the were vicious ini principhe, and therefo re aH mieasures woulM be adopited to make themi
right of the Mother country to interfere un enugaged iun a trade re'quirinig thiem, 'mi losers.
the mnatter, and legisiate oni it, but thouught nîeeds prearthnsle't' lirhiî- MrDV" MIEuoînrdi iereI-
they had proceeded on statements and argu- ment.i H {Mu. Hincksj thouglt the y had tiols. But this was a subhet that ought to
ments exparte, which were not capable of lad warning enuough. lii irevard to extrav- be treated strunehtforward und àstly. He
demonstration. For ins'tance it lad been agant statemeawl, hei tiought that the peo- hered no adv nt ae was t be bained from
said that red pine was not equel to Baltic, or ple o' Englaind uniderstood the subject well protectÎive duties, but in thi in tanc large
Norway timber for the decks of vessels. now anîd knew that if they pull thet samne duisamunts had heeni v sed in the trade b
he was satisfied this vas not a ft'.; aLjnii. on al, thev woiud jet he be5 t ai t'heapest. nfourn ment of1 sucli dutie thirtyv years
it was stated ftat exports' to tne Baliv would This was the principle. Miwhichiii they a , and tle subiect u't ito e e treated with
encrease if* the duties weute altered, but fwould proceed. It wa, a wel a bhd au v w to luH. I n hi opinin tie profits of
not. thiey would decreatse in a lar great- principles in poiiîal 0e1c1e that one this trade were niot to xraordinary. it w.
er fat!o. ie beved th ererit wo! p!e co ' e biv the prod.c-e anvîo:he nX : :r cn:'n i' I t'd~in rlace
MM he attendd w h îu- profit to tv MNi r u v w t ho-o th e: o eurn r h j * m' r mu t in the aggreîe

ro untr, while the ;,tcraiinon wouid b al readty mar * whCrrby thev rou!d 1hn but th!s w '!i not the raIl a far a- ulmdviduatil
tended with min iure. The tradi" hit for a notler co'mmodity, whh nirgh!t he a nnte rpr w conce-red-. a thei r profits
tuen 3 vears to br1in it to it. prf-elt otte, n ed fr thw prod uceA hy r rAied we''rnmrî numerouî dIded A\the
and hr - e (Lr. (am'r) bt ' E rH leu-. l Ewb'd tow ' '7er r ui tf e m moment th countrvm a not in a
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tate to chmE'. and i his opinil1n it would stituents ti>r re tlection. f iiar, huar. 1'his tuinl r think i te i Iice of" Presideti if IiS
be very inn i) >1 aiter tiuise dities i think would lave ben a sutficints at' Ho:rd0 f Work should not be a politie:
prematuely. £rard. [Har, eiar.] This is the < \tuilm ti l'. If it h now adoptud as a part of the

M r. V i i i ot b'il protectiv duties. which tI sire to See carried oui. { Hrar, system fi e'sponsilei ov rent that te
He demed them m abin stvury int ance hear.] Bt itwe have no rightt to prscribe toh1ead f theu Board ot Works shal be a polit-
an in jury to the e ry di anultimtate it- the constîtuuncy of' the' otryt whm h lica l ofiert removalefroum office in the tamIP

jury to the tradeir who in tth' tirst instance shal elecIt and whom not, it quii fied. accor- mannrie-i.r , ot*r olieers ofPC the Exeenitive
was to be prîotected by them. HIle [ M r. dinl to wthew1inIniter re- vernment, it will be nices-ary that not
Viýer 1 wished to( d iaway with ail protec'tive uts, we have no right to precho.le aivn onc oIly lte entlma wl o flls that office at
luties. and In titi -end the' courntry woulud bu 'r)t beliner elected. And a gentlemn hav-·presnt but bis successors also shall be

a protiter. He would1 istauc an examnple :rinrvone before hi conttitency as P>resi- wmhers o this bouse. This in my opinion
It would h' recolected t hat Bristol tn 1780 dent of that Board. and linvin bein elected wili b bthrowin an embarrassment mi the
petitioned aLrain t!we independeuce of the while le wai such Presidn. we a'rebound out that resposibihty to
then colonies, now Stales, because it wouhl to helieve that hu poSe es the fll1 conti- whih v a ru al villing to give a fhir trial.
ruii the trade herweeun that city and Ameri-dence of' his corstitiwuen'v. No one should 1 think tthé Ion. gentl'man is ghving the hest
a - but evry one knew that in place of that he excluded e'xept it he the Judges of the evidence of his sinceritv in tinvor o'responisi-

the irwrease linii heut a thoiiisanid ibid. Tlie land. he orevernmIlient by brinigl Iorward thin
same thing wouild take place with regard toi Mr. Tn;oier'tRN sail lie realy thouglt theîanwmnnt. I for muy part shall heurtify
Canada. Freuden of coimmnerce demiands a iton and learned entieran had been too se- su ppIl le amendmernt, mi I hope it wili
necessary economîy, and that very economîîy vere iupon ithe ion mover of the resoiution. he siupported by the house.
wouid be app!ied to iLs exinsin. in saying that hi' lad departed from ithe prin- NIr. P>An Er said tuhat ini passii ithe bill

Mr. MErr did not believe that the tim-Ïciples o' responsiible governiment. He [Mr. now before the committee they should en-
ber traie was tie most important to the Thorburn] was inclined to think that he was de'avor to render the Board of Works as
country, the nost important was aricuilture. stil atinL in detenîce of tho-e prîriciples ini ettiient as possible. And he thoug!ht the
There were only 20,000 people emplove(d noving the clatise lie had noved. le ,i b'st way to render it eflicient wa by adopt-
out of' a populiationof one million, which-desirous of dividing the responsibility, that inr thte amerndnent of the hon. gentleman.
was no proportion whatever. He [Mr. Mer- too nuch may not rest upon a single indivi- 'Tlie tentienan filling the situation of Presi-
rit] believed that the timber trade had a ten-duail. siderit of that Board must necessarily possesi
dency at tintes to injure this. It cost I. 3d. Hon Mr. HARRISON said le must confess quahfications of a very superior order. It
to get wheat to market not protected. We'he was considerably surprised at the anend- is a very responsible situation, and by pnss-
consume the products of a neighbouring ment of the hon anà learned gentleman. It ing the bill without the amendnwnt which
country without duty. There were two assumes a twofold character: in the firsthas been now proposed, you run the risrk of
parties in England, one for protection and place it takes away the right of the constitu- Iosing a very useful officer, and one whose
one not, which produced a vacillation inju- ency to elect a gentleman who happens to place it will be difficult to fill. The President
rious to the country. preside over the Board of Works. and in the of this Board will exercise an immense in-

next place it limits the prerogative of the fluence by his control over all public work
TUESDAY, July 27. crown. These two objections would appear Rnd over the expenditure of large sums

The House in committee of the whole up- to be quite sufficient ; but [Mr Harrison con- money, (to the extent, perhaps, of a million
on the bill to establish a Board of Works. tinued I must again express my surprise and a half) in the improvements of the coun-

Several clauses having been adopted con- when I see a strong advocate for responsible try, and if vou make it necessary that this
seeutively, government bringing forward a motion of ofcer shalihold his situation only so long as

Mr. HiNcKs moved, seconded by Mr. Mof- this description. I do not mean to say that he votes with the majority, you put him
fati, that the President dthe Board of Works it is essential that the gentleman at tp head completely under the influence of parties.
during his continuance in office shall not belofrthe Board of Works should be a member Now he would not put him in this situation.
capable of sitting in the House of Assembly'of this hon house ; but it must be confessed For this reason he would support the amend-
as a member thereof, nor of being appointed that it would be a matter of very g'reat con- ment.
.an Executive Councillor. venience. I think the view taken by the hon Mr. BoSWELL said he should oppose the
* On making this motion Mr. Hincks obser-and learned member for the third riding of amendinent, and he should do so, as the
ved that he was as strong an advocate for the county of York is a very proper one, that staunch friend of the princi o responsi-
responsible government as any hon. mem- any one, being a member of this house, who ble governmerlprofeesed, doubt sin-
ber of that house. but he did not think that acceptm that office should return to his con- cerely, by hon. gentlemen. only argu-
the President of the Board of Works should stituents. It is quite right that this should ment which he had heard against allowing
be allowed to hold any responsible office'applv to the chairman and secretary of that a seat in that house to the chairrhan of
other than that of President of that Board.'Board ; but as to the other members of that the Board of worhs, was, that the sit-
He would have quite enough responsibility Board, they have no salaries and cannot be nation was one of great reonibility, re-
resting upon him, and would have quite onsidered as being under executive intiu- quiring a person of emineWt acquiremente,
enough to engac'e his attention without be- ence in the smallest degree. I hope the hon and in case af a vote of want of con-
ing a-rnember of that house or an Executive member will see the necessity of' withdraw- fidence he would have to vacate his office.
Co uo or. lie should be divested of' all ing his amendment. JNow in the first place this argument is appli-

poli responsiMbility. r. MOFFArr said he could not see that cable to every individual in the ministry,
Mr. SMALL said he would not have been this question affects the principle of respon- and he would ask is not the office of Attor-

surpri4e4 to hear this clause moved by an sible government. He wvould not admit that ney or Solicitor General a difficult office to
hon. gentleman who was opposed to respon- it was necessary the Chairman of the' Board fill? [Hear. hear. ls it right that the gen-
sibility. He was not surprised that the hon of Works should have a seat in that house. tîeman who fills the office of President of the
gentleman from Montreal had seconded it ;.The governmnent is bound to defend the con- Board of works to be excluded from a seat
that hon. gentleman had delared himself duct of ifs servants or to dismiss themn from in this house, simply because he fills that sit-
ayerse to responsibility. But that an hon. offiee. Titis is the conduct which I approve uation? if he be a gentleman of that talent
gentleman so acute, so ca utiou>s, so prudent of on the part of the government; and be- which enables him to command the confi-
as the' hon gentleman from Oxford should cause I would desire that we should have an dence of a majority of the country on the
have been tuie mover of a question of this efficient Board of Works, I would not have one hand anid the government on the other
kind seemed certainly rather extraordinary. the' attention of the gentleman at the' head he will o! course retain his situation. He
Now, if' we have responsible government of that Board withdrawn from ir. That gent- [Mr. Bosweli] perferfectly agreed with what
[said Mr. Small] it strikes me tliat the very tieman being necessarily a scientific person. had been stated by the learned member for

principle of responsible government requires should not be rendered fiable to be removed the town of Kingston, that if is imfrimgmg on
that the governiment shall be represented infrom office in the event of differing from the the prerog'ative of'the C'rowvn as well as the
this house by heads of' departmnents ; and I views of a majority of this house. It is un- rights of the' people. There are not so ma-
cannot conceive that there is a departmient der these conîsider~ations that I have second- ny distinguished indviduals in the province,
whicht is of more importance tian the Board ed the resolution of the hon gentleman trom that the le'islature ought ta narrow the

,of Works. I think it is one which wil ad- Oxford. Choice of the pîople. The amendment sug-
vance the interests ofthe country more titan Mr. BALwiN sail he certairly concurred gested hv the hou. gentleman from the third
anv other :I think it is one whihill give in what had fallen from the hon' gentleman Ridin of York or something simila fto that,
saisfactionî to the country. If the horn gen- from Montreal and the hon. gentleman from lie [ M r. Boswell]1 woulld rcadily support, but
tieman ha<id not been so quick with his mo- )xford. The siMple question is, is it expe- to sav that the individual appointed to this
tion i intcnded to have movedi that any mem- dient or not that this should be one of the office should not he re-elected is certainly a
ber of the Assembly who shal acee >t the heads otf departments having seau: in this principle which they were not born out In
Oflic' o fPresidt 1 the Board of IVorks house, which i lu be considered responsih!e adopting.
r' n~ 'i''~ k'' '' ''t-! '''er'n to hî: con to the rep" (re 'ni othe peop!c ' i ( '1O-) ! P(m ) M the subjct had been



htudled with g&reat abhtl, and by ntne
more so, than hy the lon. and learne~td (iei-
tfeman wh1o had just sat down. le-|'1 
onel Prince 1wouId thererecontet him."lf
with making very w renarks ,upon it. lie
could see no reason whiv a scilentifi iL ent i-
muan standing at thei head of the lBac:ird of
works would be excuded firon a seat in lthat
house; but on the c'ontrar, iliere wtre mt-a
ay reasons why lie should not he excludcîl.
He believed it was in prerfect accordane
with the doctrine of responsible grove'rnmet-it
that a gentleman holdine this high and 1i-
portant situation-a situation of profit aid
emolument-should have a seat in the louset
of Assemhly. Cases hadt been cited( soIe
of which were analogous and somie were nt.
He [Colonel Prince] would give ont' wlicl
he considered precisely analoLrous: In lEn-l
land the Master General ofOrdinanrce is al-
most invariably a menher of the House
of Commions. I recollect [said Col. P.>ince
a question came hefore the Iouse of tCo. '-
mons whichi in some dre'e aiected the
ministry. Lord Berestbrdl, who was then
master of Ordnance. lbeing a netnber, gavet
his vote according to his conscienlce'( as ai
private member without reficrence to ninîis-
terial interests : the next day Lord We'llinir-
ton sent for him, and made this vcry siguni-
ficaut rernark: as Lord Beresford, you will
of course vote as you think proper; but as
Master of Ordnance you must vote with the
ministry. I can see no reason why the Pre-
aident of the Board of Works should be ex-
eluded than that the Master of Ordnance

Id. Generally speaking, otficers of this
ription should have seats in the house,

vith e proviso, however, that upon every
new appointrnent they go back to their con-
stituents.

Mr. RORLIN said he was of opinion that it
was wroncg to create a disability where noue
etiated before. He wat fnot aware that there
was acy disqualification at resent existing
which prevented any one whom his Exel-
lency might rx*me from sitting at the (oun-
cd Board; and he thought they should con-
aider carefy before they created any dis-
qualifica

Mr. Coo id he thought that since he
had been a member of that house he had not
seen a measure proposed which was more
calculated to infringe upon the prerogative
of the crown the arnendment proposed
by the hon -man ; and he would always
consider it is paramount duty to protect the
House of Assemhly against any rash art of
that kind. It was assuming' a power which
they did not really possess: they had no
right to dictate to the G-overnor General
whom he should select to compose his Coin-
el.

Mr. HINers said as he had been chargedl
by severai hon memîbers as acting contrary
to the principles of responisible governmîent,
hie would take the liherty or makingz a fe'w
remarke. H1e believed there was nothing~ in
.the resolution which he had proposed which
could be construed as untavoratble to respon-
sible government. The gre'at question is.
-ought the situation of'President ofthe Board
of Works to be a political une ? There is no
-doubt that gentlemen who hold office ought
to be responsible, but whethe'r this issuh
.an office as ought to be placed uponi the samie
fo>oting as a political officer is qutestionabl'.
If I thou ght the resolutionu would have the'
effect of embarrassing the vivs of thlt hon
and learned gentleman who introuiidt the
bill J would not have otTered it. I d'sire' to
see that bill become a law, but I cannot s(é
that the bill would he materiallV aeted by1
it ; and I think the gentleman who prui 1
over that Board will )e able ti pertormth
luties ofhis office mort' satietheorily thim l
itIf and to the coiny' y'q' 1 v t i' n' nb

o t th is h uc the (counitry waVýs In as111a

tiitn to1 mutiply political otf es it w ubl b

alt very wel lb but t'hrte was noi uct ir
an tliii. ut h î kind. l 'poil lookilLy on-rti a.
di ision iM 1hi lits hiousei' the other day.lh ivtnd
t he pr),prtin ofigovernmient o Wlhoi\s ho t

tut 11po lht divisin wasvervLr r t! lihul:
rouit o)f1lineteen 1who voted on onc - of (lthe
question eiht or nit eVtre mmbe 10rs oi th
m>overimient. HonIl gentleintntalk about the
desir to tak' away the rihrlits ot tt tpeople
it i inot tavorable to hlie righrts of til people
that there shiould le tiOo mI dpdants

CIn havinglarge ubbe uproi ements a
Coutephition whioi woulid t11 lie udesirous ot
ha\ ing that lhon. idma or itheir repr-

aiîve. F Ir tits er ren1, , if lioi n()
ithlr, he I M r. Ilhok ] touglht lie shouli
be exclud d 1romi Parhmnt. Tt htrebing

taL1 to Ilhe hill tý oprc hi m em;et,:il
being anilxiPou 4-lthatvhebill shlould not lhe vin-
dalrrd, witl hlie Iermtiissiorn of hon. mrîem-
hirs ie would viitidraw the ain.dmient.

Th(e amnenîdmientî \as accordingly with1-

on lthe 'ove'rininrt ii the IIlse of' AeN Mr. SMAI. mvd thiat any nienber of
bly. Wih retardtg )titi bitter part of t thtiat ion huuse wlho huh hereafter accept
resoltiîon ithle [)Ir. H i jtt had no desire to thi'o'ic to Psident of thIe Board ot Works
press its adption il c'itrary to th snse of shall ipoit accepting stcht oflicet' \ vacate his
the hous'; ut he c'rtainly conltu'l tl seat. wliclh after a Ftort discussion was
thinik itat it was o tgreat importance tliat iii' therati d.
gentlt tmainat thtile1hi~jd ofthe Board of Works NIr. Ih t AN) mttotved iliat the duration of
shlould iot sit in t house as a neiiber thte act bc Iiîumited to four years.
thoerof. !ititor General IDAv suggeted that it

Mr. M EIn siTTir.-I have my apprhe'nsiin. iight be tound exceedingly inconvenient
I must onitiss, respecting making tht Board thaut te att suhould cense perhaps at a time

i o' Works a political ollice. We -shuld look whlni thee were important works in prog-
umrore to its uîtility thai to its political effect. ress. I twhose hands then would the power
As to exludi him froi a sevat in that of carrying on the public works be vested
hoise it wouldil no doubt be a benefit to him itpon the lae or cessation of the operation
îindividuially. [ Hîar, hear.] Uiut that 'x- of te bill ?
c tlusion)t iLrht opeate urfatvorably I chang ' Ir. l)sîNo would ask if the learned and

1 ing the whole plan of the meuasurt propostd hon getleman was not willing to trust to the
b y' the hon. and learned memiber. Another Iegislature for renewing the act. In order
p an might be adopted-the duration o'ftheI to meet the views of the officers of the gov-
bill might he lirnited. Let the Board of 'rnnment lie [Nr 1)urand vas perfectly wil-
Works have a trial, and if f ounîd to work liig to support the bill ; but as it was only
well let it be continued. (li e'xperiient-, and would doubtless be at-

Mr. JoN'roN saoi e was desirous tf sup- tileed withîexpentsive machinery,hethought
porting the aniendmtent. Witlhoît th;tt he it shouîld 1be linited in itP duration.
thoiht Ithe getleman at the hetaud of the Mr. JOiN.STo.-The hon. gentleman for-
Board of Works would have an e'xceedinl ttt we may repeal the act if we please
arduous duty imiposed upon him. A mttanhnext rSeseioni.
cannot serve two masters, and ie [Mr. John-: Mr. BAî%IDwIN said the committee, he
ston] was not fàvorable to a pluralty of thought,would consider the peculiar-position
offices. As to the humbug of responsibditymin which the country is placed. ' The advis-
it would before long be knocked in the head ers of his Excellene have acknowledged
alto gether. that they are respodifible to this House; but
, Mr. PARK E said, under the system of gov-at the same time that they hold out this con-
erniment heretofore practiced in Upper Can- cession to the wishes of the country, it must
ada, when the G4overnment and the House he recollected that the civil list hasbeen
of Assembly were antagonists, striving to.permanently provided and this h9use has
injure and counteract the operations of each'not therefore, that check upon the executive.
other, there was some show of reason for arn This is one of the evils which the permanent
attempt of this kind to limit the prerogative civil list is going to entail upon the country ;
of the Crown. But under the new and more that we are to be obliged to make tempora-
genial order of things, the government, in- ry laws. He should support the amend-
stead ofbeing the antagonist of' the people. ment and lhe hoped the committee would
udesires to conucit the administration of at-'adopt it. The Board of'works is as yet but
fairs in harmiony with their wishe as ex- an experinient; and if after some yeary it
pressed in the Legislature. [Hear. hear.j1 beound to work well tiere will be no dif-
And if the governient is to be conducted it cuhv in reviving it. A sort of thre#t had
aticcordaniice with the wishes of the people, a leen held out that by limiting the tion
mai cannot he the servant of on(e without of the act it would endanger its p, ut
bein<z so of the other also. T he office otihe did not think that thev should beeterred
Presidernt of the Board of Works is connect- ifron mîakinur any useful provisiqa lest the
ed with sone of the mnost vital intere'sts o bill iight be (leteated in consequence of
the cou'try ; upon it will depend some ot' suc'h necessary provisions.
those great public improvernents by which Mr. CHEsLEY said lie hoped the house
the countrv is to be mnaterially- he'nfited. would not miake itsel' so ridiculous in the
He wias perfefctly satisfied that the aioption eyes oftie public as they would do by all-
of a resolution of this description would go owing to appear upon the journals two
fiar towards discourag'ing the very )riipcul)le ame'ndmevnts so completely contradictory Qs
which thev had so nany years been labor- the two which had been >roposed ; the une
in1 to establsh. [Hear. hear.] Iistead ofto provide thiat the Presi ent of the Board
sapping the very foundation or that principle shoul-d vacate is seat upon appoinmenit t
they ouiht to ch'rish it. H hiliev' that ollit'e, and a ain that the law siall bc in
e'xclu(ing that olicer from a seat in the house force onlv four ye'ars.
was nlot ini acctordatniç with whiat thet peo(ple' Coli. l i<i t' saidi, the motion was cer-
de('sui'td. t ainly plamsible, bt he had unot heard tht'

Mr. IIi e'KS said if anytinetu were wvand-tîlbectiuons of the honii. anud le'arne(d getle-
i n to nutkte hunîr tfully sat ishedui tf te uneces- ît ai frm Ott ttawa answe'îredt satisfactorily.
sity of' thius aumewîuneu'nt, it wvoutld lbt supphed1 Wh X at arne toi becom oful i the' works v;'hich nîav
by~ thte spet'ch of thei hion. ge'ntlemnte. lTt' hîappe'to lbe< ini pro2'r's~ at the tinte whten
hot. gr'entan sauid that the' cnitnyhhill e'xpire. Hut there' wais anuother
wich'] î'lecîted thti hont. LtIetlmant tfurm Loiut thjingbutoh nsderedh.they ha.;dheeto thliinthf'
dloti did so, knuowmîîg that het was- alreaudy a! spieuech î'romî thethr tiîî t thlie g.overnmet'î
the' headI oif th' Board f Wourk. Ile Nl r. ttin nlbol wvert' p)ledge!d to> oatn 1s a mnilliont
H i '»' beL,- thr werej. Wçf îu et'- uen and a o hlto beuii ap. d et p uhle t ¡mr u\i

i



mentls. Ber hty .tt\iv:m' th j um a, thew br-ok I rei, prayinw fr an aid to 1:k og for tie renîewal ut an Act repealed en-
probable they wdl desre to s ( une per. a ro;d fromt miiaîntnot to Londoii. tailled "Ain Act lr the Sumùmary trial of
inunnt m1entr1I pro\ ide for lts p rper e (1 T. h thers, jtices t the smail cause"
pin diture. No goverwnîit), a ¡ peace tf t he mnîuded district of 1111 hbee, 01 , WViiam Giger of Quebec, prayingv ibams, w oouhiinêw luth * ,m wh prayu toti a loan of £5,001) on th crdi(t f that a jension ay% be grantted to him fur
the tifindi uptn the : e th î tatute o tht' province, nîid the security( in the raie 1 and pat sernics.

Clhtulre-V whitn pl a -p to t> oper n a îeument of hte said drî. i 'Tionas C .rr and others, of the town-
in the space o tour y ears. ( f . Grece and otter, whose lad, are LShip uf Otoniabee, pravi ng lor a sum» of

Mr. Vî; Iut lic awar îihm 1 inter1e ted by the Grev il e <aal, pym to mney 0to conbtruct an einbankient ever the
w Uprm idîled that thenlin and i hlln he remunerated for danmars occa'moed by ei: Otonabt e.
should pass thîîro h tihrTe andr ofthe Ho' urt h . li principal oficer of her Lajesty' urd14aic t l' John nner and Williai Petry, of
ol Vo rks. Hie \ir. \îier j had t1lrmtî .to,- thuir pruprtue>. Quebue, respecung a P>atent for laud, in
clared tiat he dii îîd tuîerv apprm e o lh eie uand cmionummun tccage, and praying re-bill. It did 1not t1ion Sh euuneslmn ot bef.

prmiples as saTstid him. Iiowc r a> tht-e Fina, July · () AlVred Todd, Thaddeus Patrick and
nîajority of the house were n tii- ihn he 'he folow(' in112 ptetitiois were everal.lyChr FzGi bbon, Cierkl in the office of
was bounld to subiit. lt w<i ld1w rcely h brouht up and aid on tlte table. uite Clurk ut' the Legislative Assmirbly,
treating tis house tirly t te disrs of y Mr. Hermanus Smit,-the Petition praviig itiat thev may be placed upon the
the Urown, upon whomî the iuise' so conti- of the Fire Comîpa ny and of t11e' M agistrates, perunient establi ilihent of the Assembly.
dently rehles or carry uîîi out tle prinîcipleo thetowt n of Brantford ; and the petitiîonî O J oseih B, Clench, Chairman of lbe
ot responseible goeriknmcnt, about whicb si of A ndrew Miller of uiliton, (ure Dis- (tuaiter Sesions of the District ot' London,
nuch had been sæad. rese t uto ke sorte tit, aIn;t îd Survevor. praying for an additonal sut uto that aireadslight concessions to tle n I' of thli uise 14, Ir. Price,-the petition of Peter Lep- granted for the completion of a new Gao

n retuni tbr the confidence whicl tlie houepard, ot Eat willnbury, Hone )istrict ; in the town of London.
@o readily reposes in ticm-a.aufthe township ofWhit-anJ lie petitiol, ut Jaies ýStock%-, and othvr 5 U, t'tDavid Aniiis u leonbpfbt

''O Be1omN TIN1L). of tle township of Etobicoke, Home Dis- by, protesting against an application to in-
rtrict. corpurate an Harbour Company, in the Eas-

3y the lion. IMr. Viger,--the petition of tern part of the townsipî, the applicante
ROUTINE BUSINESS. Loum, Nerretau, of the parbli of St. Roebe. having included Lot No. 5, hisown pro-

of Q~uebec, lare Messehnger of the Leguia- perty.
\VEDNESDAY, July 21. ive Council of Lower Canada. George Adams and others, Trustees te
hg eiion E al-,Jlv 13y by Mr. Morin,-the petition of Felicite macadam»nze the main road from Queen-

up The fliown tpe tb err Mori, of the city of Montreal. stown to Grinmsby, praying fur a aid to
By Mr. la on h table itocfBy Mr. Delisle,-the petition of G. P. completes aid Road.By Mr. Cartwright, the petition of Alfredofaears oLa'OC. Rtnndehs fteto -Todd, Thaddeus Patrick, and Charles Fitz- ilgress and others, of the paris ut' La- Of C. S. Rutau. and others, ofthetown-

bbon, clerks in the office of the clerk ofI eheships of Eidou, Maripoea, and uther places,
sative Assembly. ByI Mr. Camerpn,-the petition of A. A. praying for a grant of money to improve the

By Mr. Parke, the petition of B. ClchAdais and others, inhabitants of the town- road fromtu Talbot river to Sydenham'Harb*.
chairman of the Quarter Sessius of the di shîp u1 barustun, m the cuunty ot 8tanstead. Or the ladies, managers of the male o -
trict of London. DNity Mr. irie,-the petition of' George phan Asvlumi of Quebec, praying for an aid

ByMr.SmallsBabcock and others, of the townipouttowards the support uf that institution.By Mr. Shale, the peionfDavid Anes, Brantford and uther pls, te Stage propri Of M. F. Whitelhead and others, members
By Mr. Merritt, the peition of George Ad- etors, aud Mail contractors. of the MechanicsInstitute at Port Hope, in

ams and others, trustee, to nacadaize the By Mr.Htncks,-the petition ofJohn Burns 'he District of Newcastle,praying fore sgant
main ronad from Qiueenson to Grimsby. and others, unhabitants of the townsLi) ut of £40 ii support oftiheir institution.

By Mr. Baldwin, the petition of C. S. Rut-' Durha m.
tan and others of the townships of Eldon, Ma- By Mr. Dunscombe,-the petition of Wi-
riposa, and other places liaru Bowron, Esquire and others, of God- MoNaa, July 26.

By Mr. Daly, the petition of the Ladies, nanchester and ottier places, in the county; The following petitions severaI
managers of the Male Orphan Asylnui of Que-Of Beauharnois. brouglit up) and laid on the 1 .

c.lliams, the petirion ut' By Mr. Johnston,-the petition of Archi- By te hon. Mr. Nesou, petitios of
By Mr. Williams, the petition of M. W.bald McDonell and others, of the townships Duncan Patten and others, cu ers of(taiber

Whitehead and others, nmbers of the Me-of Gloucester, Osgoode and Russel. of Quebec.
chanics' Institute at Port Hope, li the ditrict By the Hlon. Mr. Neilson,-the petition of By Mr. Neilson, the petition of Anma
of Newcastle. J. uW. Woosey, Esquire and others. o, Lang the wife uf Benjamin Lani, and oth-

Pursuant to the order of the day the follow- Quebec. ers of the state of Penn§ylivyia, heirs ofît.e
ing titions were read: By 'Ir. Gilchrnst,--the petition ofiThomas late Jacob lerochy.

he Hon. J. McGillivray and others of Carr, senior and others, inhabitants of' the By Mr. Foster, the petition of H. R4A-
the Eastern District, praying that a law nay townsbil) of Otonabee and other townships. son and others of the county of Shefford.
be passed to settle bIy a imore easy mode than ;Pursuant to the order of the day the 1l- By Mr. Tache, the petiliun of A. Murphy
n 9we sts the damages donc to prop)erties lowiug petîtons were read. ;and othiers of the township of Framptoa.
d1erfled by the erection ofrmili dams. 0f the Reverend Joseph A bbott and other By Mr. Cook, the petition of John Cook

0f P. A. W~eibrenner of Montreal, praying Protestant inîhabitanîts of the townsiîp ut' Esq., and others Lutherans of William.-
to be pai&d te amoUnt of lus accouint for tak- Grenvie, praying for the Establishtmentr of burg and Osnabruck.
ing evidence, as clerk, relative to the contest- Schools, antd that the Bible may be used as Pu.suant to the order uf the day the follow-
ed election cf Olivier Berthelot, Esquire, f'or'a class book in the said Schools. ing petitions were read.
the East Ward of the city of Monitreal in Ii>. Of the Reverend W'illiamu Muir and o- 0f the Fire Company, and of the. Magi.-

0f the Rev. Edward Black and others of thers, ut' the towvnship etf Chathamn, ini the traies of thie Town ofBrantford, prayinpgthat
the city cf Montreal, praying for lthe etîabhsh.. couunty ofthe Lake of Two Mountanîîa, pr'ay- the priv'ileges granted to Fine Comepanies in
ment cf schools ini the province, and the gen. ing for the promoetion of E~ducation ini the corperated townîs may be extended to incor,
eral use of' the bible ini schools. Irovince, and assistance for a Scehool, 1in porated townls.

Oif Christopher Cheynte anîd cthers of the the tlird range in the townuship of Chiathîam. Of Andrew Millar of Hlamilton, Gore Dis-
townslîip of Toeronto, prayinîg 1cr an aid of' Of Josephî huston and othcrs, of' the trict, Lantd Sunvev or, pr'aymng for the passing
£75 to construct a bridgze oiver the Etobicoke townîship of ('iîUaa, tu the tountîy of th li'ft ain act authorising htim to construct a har-
streamn. Lake of Two Mountains, praymg~ for assis- bor and drv dock in said town.

f Jame. Clark and other inhabitants of tance for a oummon School, and the pro- (f Peter Sheppard of East Gwillimbury,
the town-lhip of 'Caledon, praymg f-r an aid moton tf Educaîîoiu throughout the Pro- Home District, praying that inquiry may be
to open a road tihroughl their towi pi. Vnce. made mnte te dmurbances and riots w hich

()f James Gillepi and other, inhabIutaii O TThomas Haines and others, inihah took place at a imeelinz held ni sad distri
of the township tf 'aledin. praim tr ai aid tantts et ite township t Grenville and ont te lh Uctber, 1S3'J.
ti open a road b1ween ah:dî aitd Abon. t'haThbam. prayinî that The Art Q W tam

i h JmlIes Phdillip' an(dI th mbaan i ca . ntled '\ A T Wtopr1nde im
f tfe' townip t'f Torti, pr y) fr a tht' " uuSnîiaarv trial oifi sma] cs e r -

grant of' £2 to vîut down two h b etwe î 1 d.
ihe eritre road and The' frr 11ao a' >Q Thonu drron arnul Thers, of h

(if W'ham bo and t ;îr h f 'n e Lak e: ''T M11 aiinau- pra\-
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HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. understand from the proeCdings an1d the are not precluded from purchasing and hold-
lanIIge o!l hon. genitlieei whether they, ing landsi n the U. 8tates I speak particu-

TUessov,.Jily . considered2 th e atvisers ofhiis Excecllency aslarly witi refercece to Michigan,and Iwould
being responsible to the house, or the house allow theni an equal privilege. I would ifBOARD OF woRKS-CONTINUT.D. responst;ibev to temlw. (Hear, lhcar.) They>possible heal the dissensions which have ex-

*Mr. PIICE said, lie cOuld Ree nîothîingl iu1n- sceem to have s'greal faitht iii responîsible go-v, isted eo that no trace of their existeuce
reUsonable in Iimiting hie duraoni o hilie rment, but no confidence in its conifnu- should remain.
bill. There night he a didiculty in repealtnc. The d- ;îî itclld is bor and chritenled-it I shall tlercfbre take the libery ofnoving
ing the lav if f toil b ,bild he:ue i has a n:îoneu ;thîd îat i.7 al]. (lItar, hear.) this anendiment. Here ColonelPrince read
woutl not onIly be ncesar*y to~ m M1r. Bosw iraidthqusionis, reteim-ae the anerndment, which was to the effct
that house oftlie proprietv o re il i bim porary or pnanent laws best unîder the that ail Forcigners slould be allowed the
also the ohier two branches of the Legisla- eirculsiines ? Looking luiponI the question rull enjoyment of the privileges of the sub-
(ure. (Ilear lcar.) in tIhis poinlt ofview alonie, he ws of op1ii jects of this province as far as related to the

HoN. Mr. IARLISON said, it does ajppar that perhmnent measures were decidedly purchasing, holding, granting, devising or
to me that il is exceedmigly desiral tie preerable. Ihre was zso;mlml g odio)siconveying of lands, provided they became
conunittee should look upn) the qîiestionî ii the idea oflookinîg u1pon tlhair own iniasiirc atual setlers upon the lands so purchased.
a more extended view thian as mevrely Is - wvithi spis'ciol. 'ie pasisiIg ofi temîAporary Mr. MEIiRr-r said it would be recollected
lating for the Province of Candao. The e.- Iaws wis otI elegitimate means ofholding by hon. gentlemen that we had formerly a
lectpit would have at Ionme shold be con- thie power vitin our hans agailist the gov- Iaw whiclh provided that foreigners should
sidered. Tis colony is cxp1 ectinoeto reciv t rnment. The ionvCilseeeot 01,snt o bcome entitled to the privileges of British

'derable advanîtages firom, e Motlrithe govermnat but on the people themslelvs. »ubects aler a residence of seven years. He
y, an se advantages îaminuly de- ,1'icî motion aVs nîegaîved. (Mr. Merritt) had had an opportunity of

pten upon ceactmentsL. hvlich may be -v witnesping the operation ofthat faw.IP
provjded by the wisdom of the UJnited Le-i WENESDAY, July 28. camc into the Province continually andbc-
gislature. It had been the practice he was NATURÂALIzATIoN BILL. came residents and subjects under its OpOra-awarc to pass temporary cnactments and Ths Ilouse in conmtittec ofthel whole tion, and a happy and contented class they
perhaps f'or colonial purposes there could be upon the bill introduced by the hon. ?Mr. were. When the war of 1812 was declared
no great objection to that course. but in a1 arrison, for securing to a-d conferrig up they were the chieftdefenders of the country.
mcasure of'this kind it would have a nischieoon certain inhabitants of this provice the He (Mr.Merritt) waswillingthattheyauhw4
vous etfect. riglts ofnatural born British subjects. be still received uprn the same terme, or if

Mr. MEitRirT.-Doc-i the hon. gehlenman Colonel PRINCE rose and said lie should'necessary let the period be shortened-
sup -e that capialists inEnghuid wli lookfec it his duty to propose an amendment When a more restrictive policy wa afI-
to Uie board of works any security- to which would have the etect of altering thevards adopted it bd the effet dof
thln in lòaning money W'is province? no bAl iii a very niaterial degree. The bill foreigners irom our shore. They
they will look to the Revenues of' the Pro- proposes that loreigners who are now resi-'ed to the Western States. EvenEurpes
vince. He hoped that in four years tine dieits of this Province should be naturaized. 'i stead of coming to this Province have gO
the great improvements ti tls Provice lius does not go far enough to meet myiround us. The State of Ilinis is set-
wili be conpleted; that of tie St. Lawrcnice views : 1 am in tavor of encouraging the tied with Europeans. We want population
particularly. By that tiune they would bc. introduction iuto this country of wealth, en-.-that is the wealth of the country. He
able to ascertain the operation of the sys- terprize, and industry, from whatever quar+hoped the amendment would prevail.
ten, and if necessary they could thenî con- ter they may cone. (Hlear hear.) The bill isi Mr. CAMERON said he had seconded the
tinue the act. ccriainly a very good measure as far as it mnotion because he was willing to show the

Mr. MOFFATT said, he was not surprisedgoes, but it is not sufficienhly eomprehensive. lion. gentleman that he had not changed his
at the anendnent coniing from ihe quarter, Vc want our country populated; ve want'opinon since 1837. It would be obeerved
it did. It only convinced hin that the foreigiers fron ail nations; there should be'that the clause now moved confers au
4taunch advocates of responsibility hiad noi no fine of distinction drawn. We want fbreigners no political privileges. It ia
confidence in what they professed. (Hear, Prussians, Belgians, Hollanders, Swiss and not make them British subjects; itonly gives
hear.) If the government be corducted ac- Anericans. (Hear, hear.) Ys, Aniericans, them te right to hold property. Some of
cording to the primciples pro1esd what for I an far from împuting to the American the most vaiuable settiements in the United
have you to dread 1 The enactnent can be nation the crime of their worst citizens, the States had been acquired in consequence.of
at any time repealed. He would like to see injuries which we have sustained from a their liberai policy in this respect, and this
hon. genîtlemen consistent ; if they find that portion of the lowest class orsociety. (Hear, Province couTld not do better than follow the
the principle conceded is niot carried out,'hear.) I would make no invidious dis examiple; not that he considered Americans
then they would have somne reasonî to comne tinclioun. We talk of scnding .Emigrant us nmak ing the best subjects of this country.
forward and say somie furthîer sacrifice is agenîts to England : we have onec there ai- They invariably became the mnost violent
necessary: but until thîis is clearly shown, ready, a talenîted and sensible rnan, but whîat Tories..
it is not proper to attemnpt to coerce the go- dlescriptioni of' emigrants does he send us ? Hon. M. HARRISON had no hesitation ini
vermnmenît by temnporary acts ; they had al- They arc of' that class whichu w-c do nlot want; .ayinîg that the amnendment would be ex-
ready had enîough of' temuporary legislation ; thîey arc pauîper. (Hear hiear.) We wvamî crediigly inappropriate. The object of the
they1 had scen the mncoxneene oîr it, and capitalists, anîd if thecy arc American capi- bill was to conler certain privileges ; to give
lic hoped the house would weigh serious.ly taltS su much the better. lIn the cont not only the righît to hold lands, but to give
the consequences ot suchî a procedmg. whichî I lave thec honîor to represenît there politica~l righ-. it becomnes, therefore, a

Mr. BAnDwmSRI aid, a the M'irHi terE werc avl Dany Ame~rioln Palatr. and tlîçre are mnatter of Serioîus consideration whether we
i.upposed to pose. the co>ntidc ue <f the no3 ht tor LFrms an id noî blerf and mïore~ should extenîd this pîopeetively. We know
hîouse, oh' course if they o ppose i : e prewaît 1 ' ai sub>y riu-. W hat is the' inldu!cemen~t those who are at present witin the Province
amendment ut would be rejc-:.ed. ch briugs them here ? Is it that and are -w e know their political character ; and it

Mr. PARK .: saiil he tlouglit it would bu cheap r; 1h t the ;oii is riÀher' : I aiswer in i a serious consideration whether we will al-
bingular nude ot ceg the gove'rnmeînt the aiirmta:iie. I-; it becau e th preter low persons ofwhom we know nothing to be
hy stopping i theîmprovcmcnts ot the coun- the quiet anl iberal govinnent under heed upon an equal footing witl them:
try. (Hear, hear.) lie did n9t ihiik ;t had whiclh we live, to the tui-mol and cxci-Vith reard to holdinc lands, as the law
been rightly considerd by lhon. gentlemen. ment of reîpubliuan insti:H; is, with thelir nov stands, they have that right until
It it were desired uat antuneto stop the elections rt curring on r month ? Ioffice found. It wouldbe muchbetterthat
operations of the Board of WVor!s, the wav answer ii the aflrmative. No American this amendment should form a separate me:.
to do so wouid he hy refu ing to make ap- will cone to thîis country re prI r
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Americans make the best Tories. He con- servis wlich hie is hottit to render. Te estais. but i uthe law was truly foill4ed
Pidiereti thlem the worst 'Toris. Whi i 1spirit of thherie, ' ,t 1tct Mtor4rut fi it<i novi.t. rt'l of1 tutt'ire atmtong the inliahI-
see a muan who has been nurtured and bred t.*n andi gone out'*e. Ail thi 51 ili i taits of avn contry whîiebm is re thvorahle
a Democrat coie. into thtis country and de-o this hon comnmittee is to give anop Ol>uI* to tihe comnn ciaies To sav that these
clare himself a Tory, I cannot helieve him. nity for an enquiry to take place. I'hetre tenures are ppressive is toi ywhat is more
With reMard to the principle of the hl, lie are now uponi the table of this hoise severai than absurt ; i is ujit?. l'here is oine
(Mr. Roblii) was in favor of doing something petitions upon tllis subject ; at tie last sitt , tirng which is oppressii e ; it is not the ope-
in behalf of those who are now domiciled iii of1 the Legislature of 1ower arniada a great ration f tlie law of tenures, but t is the de-
the Province, but he thought it wrong that nmy were preseinted ; and so longr as tie isions 'of the courts upon those tenures. I
this measure should be encumbered with an subject is notattended to, the uitmber ofomIave n hiesitation in saying that the deci-
amendment of thiill increase. it has beco. a very so whi have been made in the courts of

Mr. JoHNsToN said that although he serious grievance ard calls loudly for relie'.ower Cannda are unot according to law.
Rhould feel it his duty to oppose this amend-I lst. Resolved.-That from the increasing llear, hear. I do not desire to go into a
ment, lie would not allow it to be suipposed improvenent of the Country, and fron the abu-I lono expbunùaî ion uîpon titis subject, but wili
that he was less liberal than the hon>. and'ses which have grown out of the operation of mierely remar!, that in Lower Canada at
learned gentleman from Essex himsetf the Tenure of Lands, Dow existing in that part> prese ' firmer pays one halfpenny per
whose bosom is completely overflowing with of the Province heretofore called Lower Can-, car lor as muiiich lIad as would cost a rarn-
liberaltyv. ada, comnonly knownri as the "Seignorial T er in Enîbîd a pournd sterling. and that for

Mr. tIINCs said he was opposed to the ure," the said Tenure has become less adapt)ed as rioh a soil as any in England. There is
amendment, althongh he had no objection to to the wants, pro;perity and advancementt o onte sbiertwhich has been the cause ofcom-
the principle contained in it if brought in as the Province, and in many instances burthlen-1 plaiu, iaonelv, the payment of lodS et rente,
a separate measure ; but attached to this bill some and oppressive o the people. but it mu1 1h rememnbered that so long as
it might endanger its success. He (Mr. 2nd. Reso/red/.-That the dtiferent Legis- hi land rtemains in the possession of one fa-
Hincks) thought the country vas very miuchilative enactments passed in the Parliament of mily îitere is no such due to be paid. If it
indebted to the government lor bringing in the United Kingdon, touching and ennîeerning he ldevied by will it pays no lods et rentes.
a neasure of this kind. Ile hoped the amnend- the said Tenure, have not attained the endThere are lands iii the island of Montreal it-
ment would be withdrawn. sought for by their framers-and that it is ex-- e*,lf upon whieh lor/s et renftes have never

Col. PRINcE said, fron the turn which the pedient to adopt other efficient and equitableyet been pid, and no more tihan seven shil-
debate had taken he felt quite assured thiat means for relieving the people from the above iin.rs and six peace a year has yet been id
the amendment, not as an amendnent but as difficulties, and of gradually substituting for the diiing the space of ne imuîrdred and çfty
a separate bill, would be an extremely ac- Seignorial system, a free Tfenure more cons'-'ea r. alk of abuses! if- abuses do exist,
ceptable measure. And although he con- nant to their condition, interests, anid wishez. let a com amittee he appoint tiqui
sented to withdraw it with great reluctance. 3rd. Resolred.-That in the chan"'s t1 be hem; in tis I wud hearti in Tii
yet lest it might endanger the passage of this made in the laws of Tenure-due regard iot proved thtat abuses exist in any instance.
very excellent bill he would do su. should be had to the vested rights of all par-1 he rents paid by Jàrners in England Ire-

Capt. STEEi.E said he was happy to find ties concerned, and provision made for ascer-'land and Scotland1 (for the farmers there
that e gallant Colonel was wilhng to with- taining the sane, with a view to an equtable are ahnost all leaseholders under some ex-
draw the amendment. He (Capt. Steele) adjustment. tensive proprietor) are exorbitant in the
would give the bill his cordial support, andi Mr. NE ILS(oN said lie could not help ex- highest degrec compared with the rents de-
he would also support the bill of the hon. pressing his doubts whether the house, at manded iin the seigneuries in Lower Can-
and gallant Colonel foundedupon the amend- the present tine, are comnpetenit to decide ada. One Gentleman I know personally
ment whenever it was brought forward.-,upon questions which effect the right of pro- who las a rental of £15,000 from an extent
(Hear, hear.) He was satisfied that allperty in so material a degree throughout a oftland which in the seigneuries in Lower
must agree in the propriety of giving to the [arge portion of the province. It is truc, Canada would gobcost more than three
industrious class of settlers the advantagessaid Mr. Neilson, we have petitions befbreo four hundred pounds. la it possible then
and privileges of British subjects. us coinplaining of this tenure ; and I myseit to say that there is oppression in the system?

The amendment was withdrawn. am wiling to admit that abuses <do exist. There is no country better settled or better
There seems, however, to be rather a coll-cutivated ; look at the District of Quebec,

SEIGNORIAL TENURES. tradiction in the resolutions which are nowlone of your celebrated writers declares that
The house went into committee of the proposed. It can lhardly be îsaid tiat evilsis equal to any part of England. Every

whole upon the subject of the Seignorial have grown out of tiese tenures, vihile wennii is in effect proprietor of the soil, and
Tenures of Lower Canada. sec that it is in the power ofany individialipays orly four or five livres a year. Can

Mr. Woons in the chair. to procure lands. the dues payable for this he called a system ooppression ? We
Mr. DrNscoMBE rose to propose certain those lands are less tian hlie true value.- see other landowners draw from their soil

resolutions for the adoption of the commit-!This house, situated as it now is, unaguain -ias many giineas as we'do pence, they live
tee, and in doing so observed, that among.ted with the nature of these tenures iii Low- in luxury equal to that of' Princes, while
the varions important subjects which were'er Canada. should hlesitate belore they comt tite operative ihrmer is ground to the earth.
likely to be brought under the notice of that to any conclusion wich will afect lite in is ainy one uniaware of the horrible miseries
hon house, there was none which deservedany vay. Let us not publish litoth worbi nred by hlie poor Irish? And isthisthe sys-
more earnest attention than the one wlhich'that abuses <lu eist, abuses of' whicit welte'm htich hon. gentlemen would wish to
he had now the honor to submit for the con- have ieard sonethin (cra inly, but of wich substitute ? I hop' not. I might enlarge
sideration of the committee. It is a subject,'we acttliy knw nothiii. The vesed upoi tthis part ofthe subject ani adduce in-
continued Mr. Dunseombe, which materially rights ut individuals shtould be properly r- c ntrovertabe facts to prove, ifnut the supe-
affects the prosperity of the country, because gzarded :il is a dang'erous thing lu mîeddllerior'ity of tihis .ssltem over all others, at least
in il is involved the value of every man's pro- with thiese rights when it is su dillicutlt lu fiîd't'at it is fr'ee fromî lthose great disadvata-
perty, who resides within the limits ut' that a tribuntal capahie uof ad just ing theum. Cer- ges~ whi<ch hont. gentlemen would attribute
part of Canada where the feudal tenure is taîily, if' the inhitatt ut' the prouvince n to0 il. it is truet we pay dues ; but they are
m existece'W. In the present circumstances larL"t nre dissatisfied wvith these tenuHres, it' smail: it is frrue we pay lods et tentes and
of lte country it is a systemn whîich is iii cal- vouiiIld>e a subject wourthy ut' entnir'v, but it woui he a pkece utf assurdity to say that
cnlated lu advance its prosperity it is a thetse c'omîpilits, il uni ît bhe reîme mtlered we wish l a pay thenm; lhere is nu une who de-
system which originated ini limes gone by,: must he rece'<ived wfih sreat enutiont; whîent sirc an incumîbrance utf any kind upon his
and uinder circumstances whtich nu longer <'ver any ov dy'I t oftme-n ophiin utf dues es- property; but we must r'ememher on the oth-
exist ; and t herefore that des~cription uof teni tablisud by 17n w. theset comlinuts inout be er haud thtat wve enijoy privileges, andi
tire is nu longer necessary. The abuses re'cived with a certa in deg'ree' olfcaution. if' we înmst renwmheîir also that the rights uof
which have grown out ofit hiare becomie op- th se cuomplaints coubii b 'shown lo he' weîlte seigZneurî nm st hie regarded, as welil as
presive to the Peuple ; and lte late A ssem- ftmded, nu oneC would be mo'tre ren !v i tan titheî rihts ut the cenisitaire himself; we must
bliy uof Lower Canada hias bteen petit iined nmyseWl toî ive themiî anen'itionu , but i 'really remniiebe thtat if w.e attack the palace, the
for nany vearl' for relief from its opernon. tlintk te wou1 :ho1hl not rise. any queiI t tae w'ill very sooi be sacrificel. Proper-
Thi tenure on is first esabltishment arihe upon te subjet at pre.nt. u hi.Iil h - i nuipon which society is
from the nîecessityof mutuai protection, h Mr. Vi-:.- [n gt îtlumcn hia ve bien fue, iti1iul we uprotet the righto o the
tween the ricli prprietor on the on- han ailkin1r about feual tnr :, but I 'oubl a- i . we ishl tt tiat te bund uo society
and the peniant or cenitaire on the otr. hcm uto explaiiin waI:t anur thr'J is ' he i b ' w ned, and that Ithe rights andi
At present, in manv intstantces. the seinorv twt he 1 îdil tnur' ni Hthe tiere , oiif hhrfs na priviieo-es f lthe poor will not
has~ passedl frumt the hmandls of' the seirnîr Jower' (amnn ? . î' -t k. istThi theîrinb the tu cure. I believe he lion.
and his tl4nilv. 1o that there n nie iwh i eih iii tt in thi: Pro in'e as fth' feudalt#,- ntlmnn e pr ee lus true leelinirg when
- hounifo tl tfordlt itnt pro tec io1 t1 the e ii- inir . (Hr iar.> I ki wii-il t - te h l id hei id not deiretIodou i an iiijiitice lu

smtairte\' iwhi b < i u~ o h t a ' rur t r *o em , e i a n al up< n the r;ifb y, ~ ~ h ai he th n ibl take care thatu hii



ze.l doe mot ilnduce him to( overlok hie a mass or n arise fron a good sy. oCanada. You have neverdone any thing
evila which mnay arie 'rom a preiitat tem ? ( hear, a). Ini hi opinion it could t enorigraion. Your tatute books
aind rashi interference with Ion etalihed nàot; but ait li evenits, whys top inquiry ?- do not shov any enactnnt upon the subject
rights. Let an eniuiry hie intitted. but why not go imno tie ting ai once ? afier due except that imposing a tribute upon the un-
do inot hastily propose an act of legislation inuiry, if tle systeml does1 condute to evil. fortuiate ermigrant. (A laugi.)
which nay and undoubtedly would lbe po- .p ot-wiibstandig the fine built iheory, the Mr. Vicai:.-Thle hon. gentleman is ex-
ductive of lmuch ischief. lion. gentlem tu:i nust 1e done away with. A s regards tremely happy in his illustrations. and throws
may talk as mueh as they please about thhe assertion ofrny venerable friend that the.a great deal o' iliht upon ali subjects, par-
iniquity of the systen. I was once a Seineur has no right to Banalite, if was the ticularly upon the state of Ireland.
inemy of the system myself, but experience tirt tine lie had heard of such a thing ; it is Mr. TURCOTTE (in French) said,he regretted
and observation have taug'ht nie that I was for the first time and in this house, that it has.that in order to do justice to the question be-
wrong and I am not ashamîîed to acknow- ever been questioned. And, will it be be-'fore the committee, he was forced tu express
ledge my error. lieved, if this was really the case, as practi<hinsef in a langauage which was not under-

Mr.HOLMES said lie lad listened wi lî a cally carried out at any rate. hliat we wouldI stood by every lon. member in this house.
good deal of respectful attention, as lie alwavs witiess onlv one Banal mill 'where tens andTlhe question was one of the most vital im-
did, to the speech of his hon. and venerable dozens could he creeted (? would hie cenzi-portance to the country. It was intended te
friend from richelieu, but he thought the .tire travel fi.en and twenty miles to get alter, and perhaps todestroy, a system which
commnittee would agree with himi ini Saving lis good wlhtat grouind intolack flour?- rome leamed and hon. members appeared
that it would be difficuilt to fmd a betteradvo- (h)e-r, hear). Ile couîld ninnie ten streaniddisposed to defend aq a good one, for the only
rate in support of the resolutions tian thie h. eiptying th1emîselvce.s front the niorth shore reason that it had been in operation for agem
gentleman himself. IIe(Mr. Ilohnes) believ- into the St. Lawrence, where but one or two He (Mr. Turcotte) would not hesitate a mo-
ed that there were manv abuises connec1ed iiiills on each iwere to be met. while sites for'ment to declare that lie considered that sys
with iliese tenures wliilb are perfetly unen- hiundreds existd, not onily for çrist buît for tem unjust, iniquitous and disgraceful to au
durable; lie believed that in travelling throuh saw milis, carding, and fir manufncories;lenlightened people living in the nineteenth
Lower Canada one woucud îfind very few advo-mut more tian thi., contracts whiclh had been century, and they would bear it no lomger.

-cates for the continuance of this system; its oprenewed by autlhority ofletters paient, lately He regretted very much todisagree on thissub-
pressions were felt severely :rand the more so ud11( to certain Scipnrs, positively state ject with lihis venerable and learned friendfrom
because almost ail tiiejudges of the land are thiat the censitaire shal not have the right Richelieu. That hon. member had admitted
tlemselves seigneurs. Io huild wind, stemn. nor indeed mills of any1that many and great abuse3 were to befound

Mr. NEILSON said it was wrong to impute.idnd (hear, hear). Iu answer 1o the honor. in the practical operation of the rystem; but
improper motives to those wlio bave the ad- able miember for the coun uty of Quebec, who he (Mr. Turcotte) was fully prepared to show
qministration ofjustice. said lia lthe country sougIt for no reformithat the system itself was unjut, and Do

i)r. QUEsaI:Lobserved tliat the same impu- alteration, or enquiry, lie'or one could say more to be tolerated. He woulddesire to be
tation might be made, if the judges were cen-lthai ihe stood on the floor of that house in.perfectly understood; lis opinion w8a tht
sitaire-. Their being seigneurs he thought virtue of his opposition tof ic Tenure, hav-'they should not attack and destroy, at one
was of little consequence; they were bound ing had the lionor of being opposed to no and the same blow, the whole system. A
Io administer justice impartially. less tian five Seigneurs (hear, hear), and lhe change so materially interfering with the

Mr. HoLMES contintied: lie was not the ad-iwould say that the people do require oftheir rights of perty,-would be extremdy àB-
vocate for any measure which would infrinige lepresentatives relief from the abominable gerous toe adopted without that due cona-
upon the rights ofany.party in Lower Canada. :systcm of the Tenure. Tell me (said the deration, which tirne, reason aM prudenee
But he was convinced that serious grievances hon. gentleman) of a half-penny per acre ; can afford; but a change was necessardy re-
existed and those lie would like to see correct-lit is ridiculous to talk in that way ; Isay it is&quired, the prosperity of the countr Md the
ed. He entirely agreed with the hon. gentle- no more, nor has not been that rate for halfunanimous voice of its inhabitants G.oe
man that the proprie of British origia arc a century back, besides other abuses. What it, and therefore some steps towads emm-
muore apt to imp . upon the censitaires for instance, can be more galling to the feel-p1lishing that change ought to be takea.
iban any other. They are chiefly persons ings of the censitaire than to endure the1There was a wide difference betwees wtt
who have purchased upon speculation. HeSeigneur's lacky felling away wood on his'was properly called "feodal tunre," and
agreed also with his hon. and venerable friend land; pine groves kept for his own build-1our present Tenure• The seigneurs of the
that the contrast between the censitaires of ings; unay, more than this, in the late deedslower part of the province were not seigueurs
Lower Canada and the Irish peasantry was al- Seigneurs have reserved to thenselves the-feudau.r, but were only seigueurs cencere,
together in favor of the censitaires. They are1right of cutting rails and pickets for their he would then desire the general teuwe of
more wealthy, more prosperous, more con- own farms from off thosqe of lie censitaires Tenure, seigneuriale Io be substituted n the
tented and happy; but it is not because thet(hear, hear). I might, Mr. Cliairman, keep resolutions to that of "Tenure fodae"
the Irish peasantry are in a miserable condi- this House during the greater part of this which carries with it so disg an ides
lion that we should bc unwilling to improve niglht in detailing the abominable tyrannyof servilily. The practical abuses being ad-
our own condition. Al that was asked for which exists in Lower Canada, but 'as it is mitted, it was unnecessary to enlarge upoS
was an equitable and fair commutation of tle to be made a subject of enquiry before a ee- them. He would therefore attack the sysemS
system. lect committee, I shall in conclusion observe itself. What then were the principal ta

Mr. ARMSTRONG said, as seconder of the that if we are to be governed by "the well imposed upon the censitaires in favour a the
motion of the lion. member for Beauharnois.understood ivishles ofdthe people," there must'. eigueurs by that system ? They were the
lie desired to say a few words in answer to he a strict investigation, and to my honora-,right of lods et rentes, that of Baua'te,
the remarks of is honorable, learned. and bile friend and to the nembers of this housea nd that of Retrait, of which no hon. Mem-
y'enerable friend fromn Richelieu, wvithî whiom I hllyN declare that I wouid submit to the ber had yet spoken. He (Mr. Turotte,) had
hec was sorry to diffebr on any occasion. Heeconstituency of thec diîferent counties from 'been nlot a little astonished to hear from' the
wvould not discuss the merit ofîthe namne by Kamouîraska to the Lake of Two Mountains venerable and learned member for Rieliew,
which the lion. moyer of tihe resolutions de- withou t any fear as to the resuit, on this that the lods et ventes were Dlot a tai im-
8ignated the system undler wvhich we suffer1qutestionî of the Tenures (hmear, hecar.) Iposed upon the vendor's industry and labous.
mn Lower Canada--it mattered v'ery little-, Mr. Ji1nx9-rON said tle hon. arnd venera- Does not that hon. gentleman see that ia ssi-
nor would he discuss the beauty of the theo-:ble mnember for Richelieu wvas always in op-1 pulating the price of a given property with
ry of Feudalism, but would1 conifine himnseli position to ail measures wlhich were calcula- his vendor, the vendee always bears in mind
to the practical workings of' a systemn at pre tedI to do0 any good. (Order, order.) He that he has eight and 1-3 'per cent to pay
ient going on im Lower Canada be the name lhas introdluced no measure to benefit the over to the seigneur which eighth and 1-3
what it might ; and hie was reaully sorry and country. (Order.) I wilI not be put down. he wculd just as well pay to his vendor, were
surprised to hear the hon. memheör impute toWhecnever that lhon. geutîleman wantîs to that right of lods et rentes nlot in force. The
muembers whio supported the resolutions thîe bolster up a had cause, lie alludes to the state vendor thien loses it in consequenee of Uw
desire of dealing unjustly with thc mneasure. of uînfortnmate Irelanid. (A laugh1.) i would seigueéur's right of lods et ventes, and there-
All thuat was sought wvas an inquiiry into tihesthank himt for the future not to alude to tai fore his industry and labours are v'irtuallv
practice. The lion. miember hiiself (Mr. ountry. (A laugh.) The poorcst peasant taxed by that iiiht. Again is it just that a
Viger) ndmitted that there were ahiue.:. in- in Ireland rlistf times morc happy bthan hlie poor cr ; lsitair shiould enter the wild forest
famous abuses (liear. hear); that le hos- conusifaire of Lower Ciamnada canI be under to ettIe uponri a gien lot of land, which then
witnessed them for florty yea rs; that he liai iShe iorial teures. (A ugh.) T)he was vorth comparatively nothine, that th
attempted to stem the tri rent which ept oppoitin of th hii ion. genthentlmai savor' censitaire hy his exrtions and trial shoilJ
growng worse anl worse (Itar, henr)- :omthiin o! a 1tetious opposition-o! an raise fthe value of tia t lot, s-a to £00- -andW el, then, if lite ho , mem ber* o thre>ibly- oppoiion wiltho u u . 1' the S ignoril th: le be then forcd hl' ie want to dipo e
and strenuously msists on wht fie cnY rtures w'ere' h h v thlme country wotld f his property, to let lis cielr have
abominable. ea miiem wlicb hcoiul'es to pro'pei. (hnr. har'.) but a pr n yo în.e iw et oflitt value. T his i% more
uch had end~ he co'very ~ o ? il f ,urh ennioott o i an :rant t, ginto th lin> forci eibl ft in large citie*, w'here a c iize
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imay happen to build a eut stone or even a rights of parties, it woudia rs [ , r H,
narble house on a lot of land, which was not service to the country. could tind mysel i tlis instance conpelled t vote *ith
worth fifty shillings when originally conceed- out a nethod oftgctting rid of the systen'that hon gentleman, though I hapy to
ed; and still the seignetÏbas a right to the without injury to the present roprietors, say that i am not of ea on thoesado wzth
tweIfth part of every piece c marble and'they would be doing what potagity would him. [Hear, hear.] I come on a part of
ornament, &c. &c., comnpoiâ4 that valuable' thank then for.' the country which iao nst entirely settled
palace, because it is built upon the insignifi-, Mr.CDRISTIE spokeat considerable ength. by persons who are Americanu by brth, and
cant lot of ground, subjected to the droit de He was in favor of a change in the system,Canadians by adoption. Among them o
lodis et ventes. That part of the systema was but thought nothing could be donc thls ses- much as a whsper of rebelhon was .ever
therefore unjust and absurd in itsclf.-The'sion. The occupants of landunder tho Seig- heard. [Hear, hear.] On the con twne-

right of retrait was as unjust, and perhaps norial tenure couldi iot be said to be proprie- ty-nine out of every hundred had =e in
stili less tolerable. And indeed the idea thatItors of the soil. This is a situation which no arma in defence of the country. It wold be
a man had the right Io say to bis fellow sub-IEnglishman ought to be placed in. The extremely ungrateful, threbre, to refue -to

ject within a fixed period ; you have made a penod had now arrived when a systein or admit then to thei sane privies which wC

good bargain by purchasing such property, this kind, encumbcred as it is with various ourselves enjoy. [Hear, hear.J
I waut to proût by it, take your money back abuses, should be done away; but this could Sir ALLArN McNAs said he did notsuppose
and your property is mine, or else give me only be done by degrees, in order that no that any thing which he could ay would
such sum and I will not exercise my right ;injury should accrue to any party. (Hear.) have the eftct of changing the dete"&na-
that idea he said could not be viewed without Mr. MoRitN entered into an exposition of tion of the house; but he did not desire to
indi ation by aD man capable of appreciatjthe nature of the Seignorial tenures as con- ehrink from declaring his opinioas upon thie
ing is own soca rights,-and this was the pared with ithe feudal tenures of the middle important question-upo. one of those great
droit de retrait, which the seigneurs posse ages in Europe. He was by no ncans an niensures which hAve been proended to us
over their censitaires. The right of Biana- enemy to the system in a gencral point of by the governient; a measure which afeeta
lite, was perhaps the worst of all-t could view. It had been Ifoûind very serviceable the rights of from five to ten thousand per-
be dedned "the right belonging to the sei-,at its first establishment in tliis country. But sons in this province; a measure expressmng
gueur to obige his senitaire to the eating he would admit that the times were material- the vie ws of government; confirming an the
of black bread," because this right binds the'ly changed, and there should be a correspond- advantages as well as the proud honorofbe-
censitaire t have his wheat ground at the mg change in the tenures. (Hear.) ing British subjecta, upon people who have
seigueur's mil, at the rate of one fourteenthi After some further discussion the resolu- fnot even made application for that rpose,
prt- of the wheat thus carried to it, and no tions were adopted. and wit4out any recommendation the
othe man can dure to build another mill, for homego ut. Allwhothenhçardblm
if he do he is condemned as has beci very of- THURSDAY, JULY 29. must he (Sir Allan) d sve
ten the case, to destroy the same. To this NATURALIZATION ]BILL. hesitad h (i ad
right of Banalile is to'be added several re- Upon the third reading of this bill, apyi petitionb; ut
serves and the absolute property of smail Mr. CARTWaIGBT inoved tlhat the order of' satisty hims tliat it D
streams, and of every unnavigable river. the day be discharged. He for one wouldImeasure of this
This was in fact the rith t of puttmg a check'notbe instrumental in bringing about suchithe door to ail, ,its it
to lumber trade, and f stopping all manufac-la state of things as they had already @utfi- vincial Penitentarybo as moo asiibra-
tures which would require a water power. ciently experienced the sad etfects ot, and ted would bc entitled to claim th rhts of
It was in hi owa knowledge that a certainjwhich the- bill was well calculated to do-subjects. After what he had -
Seigueur,(be regretted to state this aeiguurethat state which these united colonies hadin the last few years he could not belle'.t
was our movereiga lady the Queen,) had lately!but just emerged from-a state of anarchy was right or proper, by one mis
causd several individuals to be condemned to'and rebellion. [Hear, hear.] It had been sure, to naturahze all, withot M

the mdis and dams which they hadasserted by an inon member in that housewhoand am
ereed on a mali river in the seigueurie f yesterday tat the greater part of the Aine-
Baticas. Are ail these he would ask tho- ricans who came to ths country are good and prejudices that
suts ad consequences of a good system 1 and loyal subjects. He (Mr. Cartwr iht);than to assimilate otr noble
in vaui dos the hon. and venerable member would asaert, and fearessly assert, that cy thoe of' the United 8tates. 1 o maa j
for Richelieu, question the existence of those are disloyal! [Hear, lcar.] The feelings hide from himself the fet tha*eba9 ait
rights of Banaiite and Retrait; they do ex- by which they were actuated had been suti- some few worthy exception h dreg
ist, not indeed as wa decided by our Courts ciently pourtrayed when the standard of re- of society commgrom U 54ats,
of Justice, with regard to the right of bana- bellion was raised within these provinces. and a measure orthas
lite that is to say as inherent to thefief, but He would never consent that the privilegesino doubt it will be exceedmgys
as conventional rights to-which however the of British subjects should be conferred upon b cexceedingly mnjudicious. V p.pos the
censitairs are forced to submit by the neces- them. The present situation of the countryl measure I believe it will be admkted tha I
sity cf their having a lot of land to settle was such as would prevent him froin record- do so f-om no other than a,» motive. I
upon, and of their taking a title to the same-, ing his vote in favor of naturalizing any cit- believe the bill is fraught wig danger t th.
-He would now ask the hon. member for! izen of the United States until we have some safety and welfare o the country, Md for
Richelieu, what bad the several tenures oflbetter assurance that they will make goodthis reason I oppose it.

England, of Ireland, of Hungary, &c., to do subjects. He was desirous that his votej Mr. J. S. McDonLL said ho was oppos4
with ours ? If this tenure be bad, does it1should be recorded on the journals of thetto a general measure of this kind. He coMd
consequently follow that our own are good,!house, and ho would therefbre move that the not exactly discover the reaSon why itb had
or if ours be had, arc dwe bound to adopt1order of Uc day b. discharged. been made su comprehensive unleslb itwere
theirs ? undoubtedly not ; but it being admitdJ Mr. DURAND Eaid ho hoped bhe motion that Uie iearned gentlemen were atonus tò
ted on ail hands that there have beeni abuses would be rejected and that the bill wouldvoid Uic numerous applications which would
in the practical operationi of our system, thereîpaes. They had no reason te suppose that be made to thîem for separate acts ofatural-
must be some redress, and the systemu itselfi the A mericans who settle ini this provincetizationl. He (Mr. McDonell) waa opposed
being proved to be unreasonable, unjust, and are disloyal; on the contrary, lhe (M r. Du- to opening a door for the admission of ail
tending to keep the country ini a state of dis- rand) was convinced that they were for the' Americans indiscriminately for h. wras-
gracefu[-stagnation-there must be a radical: most part botter subjects3 than those of Brit- fectly satisfied that they wulid aasog
change. Hie would therefore vote for the re-'ish origin. [Hear, hear.] The mismanage- the River St. Lawrence turn its current to-
solutions now before the committee, but with~ ment of' the atfairs of' government in this co- wards~ N iagara, as they would find .Aer
the express understandiug that the last reso-Iony had brought discredit upon the country, irans becomiîng good subjectsaof this Pro-
lution would 1be first, and above all put int and stopped the tide of' emiigration. It was'vince. (Hlear, hear,) Where the. greest
operation), and that whatever might be the not the admiss'ion of American citizens Lt number· of Amnericans were settled, there
changes apphetd to our tenure, the acquiredbecome subjects of this province which inju- had been the very focûs uof rebellion: in the
and well known rightL of all parties shall be red the province, but ia was thc declaring Eastern District on Uic conatrary wheethere
duly regarded. those who had been foremost in defending were no Americans there vas not the a lt-

Mr. (L'E.NEl, said, when tie country was the conntry te be alien.d, as was done a few est suspicion O disloyalty. le belicved
first populated the system was considered a years ago by the fàmous or ratier infàmou:sthis bill vas calculated to do a eat deal Ot
good one. It was then all in lavor otf te Alien bill. His (Mr. Durand's) late lament- harmn in ie country and he woàd therefore
ensitaire and against the Seigneur. Theed father, whose loyalty ne one could ques- vote againsýt it. Ile was not i tavor of na-

cenitaire coul have land for .nothing.-tion, had been desigiated as an alien. king suhjcts cf thoe wh had.uver asked
There could be no spculaton on the part of' Mr. HALE.-The hon gentleman has toid!ibr the houn, he wo at ail *vÛts
thie Seigneur. The question now is whether us that no oie could question the loyalty ofA thein t petition th legislatjÉe bfore he
it is advisable to Ileislate fbr the future. il Iie fate lamented fathr. I ami afrid h« rante'd them the privilee ofce.g sh
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HOJ.SE OF ASSEMBLY. o' this countrv to the expense it had1 bcenthree or four times, and had ns often been
1ut to. The revolution o '76 t w hichho. rejecte'd hy the Legislative Couincil. Tho

TIRan July 28. ,tentliemeni ed to attaci so much impor- argumen eneral u 1ed inoposition to the
ýY1 'w t:tlle as exlhilbitiir the ingratitude of the meaiure was that it is repub1ican, 1ând *at

ATURA LiZATION nLL--CONTINUED. Anericarn nation, h (Col. Prince)contended it vas a d igrace o corne to the poil »and
Mr. Smpsoi said he had but one thiing towas- an honor to utisiiition ; he declared give a secret vote. Thislater cirumtneb,

object to, which was, that instead otffive yezars ticy were perfectly justified. (H1ear. hear.) however, of its being a secret vote wás the
residence auathe billprovidea theperiod should The indiviu1aLs for whom this bill is intended very thing which in his estimation recoma
le seven. If it required seven yvars to learn are tiose vjho have sougit our protection, menîded it, because in that very see;sy lay
a aimple trade, lie thou ghlt there shouIld at have lived under aud obcyed our laivwè, and the security. It is calculated to render me-
least s long a probationbquired beiore a the very least 'ean do isto hold ont eurity to the poor voter, to the fradesmaii,
foreigner should be ei nd d with the high- the right hanud .nship to thern. (Hear, the mnechanic, from the oppresgion af those
est attributeis of a British 1ubject. hear. ;who arc able to exercise a strong 'cottdi

Mr. MERRITrr said it was ainuFing to hear Mr. HALEstid he tIoui thero was some over hini. le Mr. Smallj had witneedd
the apprehenuions which are expressed by consideration due to the rc4tnark of the·gnal- the ill etifcts of the open systen of voting de
pon. nembers coicriiiiig Americais.-. tant Knighît fromi H Eamiliton, tihat the bill practiced in this province. The presenties

here werc, hewas happy to say, ini thutcomiprehends also those who reinaimi withhi teni was one which he believe4 was lotdly
house sorne living witnesstes of the c.onduct the Province by comflkiin-ime isteringcalled for by a majority of the peopte ofU
of those very people, who had been o mer- punishment for cri e lthought this per Canada. He had no desire, hw ;
citessly traduced, ou occasion of the late war houIld not e <verlookd. .to press forward the measure at prem '4
·with the United States in 1812. And who Mr. I Nm s id re could not allow to til we sec what sort of election law we
were the origintgra of the late rebelliwi pass unnoticed the observation thatthe Amer- get. [Hear, hear.] But he wished t to
Were they Americius 1 No, they were the rans who come inlto thi Province arc theparticularly understood that he did notuàn'.
English, Irih,.and Scotch ! (Hear, hear.)dregs of socicty. le (Mr. Hincks) would don thé principle, and he would novtakd
When hon. Putlernen talk of' AnericanW allirm that there wns not a more sober, well the sense ofthe committee on th prnel
disseminatingtheir republican principles inlconducted class of people in the Province, of the bill by mïoving for the *doption of
this country ; lie really thought it was vcry and thwy were inclined also to be the nost tirst enacting clause.
like a tacit admission that their institutions peaceable and loyal subjects, so long as they' Col. PR INcE Seid if this megmire had beed
were better than our own: else where could were treated with consideration. But ut iintroduced by any othIr thai a
beUthe dan.e to be apprehended fromt theirhad unf'ortunuately been the policy of the'ofhis own, he would have fcittes
attemp4. He(Mr.Merritt) would be asham government, or rather of' the dominant'nient. But that an Englishmain E
ed s such an admission; particulairly, taction in this Province, to oppress them, lish province should hùe th'e
as~ we e now responsible government! and deny them the privilege ofobtining the bring forward a ineasure so cuopl)
(aea',r .) He hed the bill woulI redress of their grievances, after having set- tile to British i td 1 refi 1W,

, more than th, hc would have tied amioigt us, and a er having clearedonly of astonishmen at of regret. TId
d if the qPvenuuent had our forests and converted our wilderness into speech ofthe hon and1earnei1genftinaMu hùe

sent &wna asure which would have productive fields. As to their being wedded been brief, because he finds that hehnsu leua
embraced foreigners frozn ail parts of thewo republican principles, he [Mr. Hincksj ed upon a broken reed. But brief s thé
carth! He tbought ii was high tille thai.t would alirm without fear of successfui con- spee<h of the hon gentleman bas beui,'wi nd
they should alndo& the Chinese polic'yitradictioi that those who are so wedded to shall be still move brief. I admit thatin &
hitherto pursued.and adopt a more liberalirepublican institutions would never comeold country the vote by ballot may in some
and extende i . (Hear, hear.) into this Province to become inhabitants cases be useal, but 1 am notj parèdtomey

Mr. CARTW said he believed thtat the thereot. that it is that syster of vofrmg at éleeW
gallagt and lead Knight had on a fornier Sir ALLAN McNAnR said he would replytwhich I would vote for; but I am, î·epa*d
occasipn been inhtavor of a masure of this to one observation of the learnîed gentleman to say that if there is a country int wdd
description which was introduced in tlie from Essex,who said that he considered the where te lower cLass who possess votes are
House of Assembly of Upper Canada by t.hc1 Anericans were pcrfectly justified in their'under the ail powerful influence ofthe weàlw
learned and gallant Colonel frot Esse. He revolution. He (Sir AlaI) believed if' this thy, it is in England. But does this obser-
(Mr'. Cartwright) wvas ini a muinority upon were admIittedt, that upon the sanme rate of vation apply to this country ? Certaintynot.
thIat ctiont, but subsequment events ha.d'reasonîing we shoîuld aUt he rebels ini this pro- Are we so dependent, so ignoble,'au to be
justil the vote he then gave. vic.(Hear, hecar.) Theî learned gentled-contr'olled in the exercise oforfacie I'

Colonel PRiNcE said he onîly regretted that man might he assured that he (Sir Allanj trust we are nota Daes not ,this brûead, ex-
this bill does not go to te sanme extent ashad no particular desire to oppose the gov- pansive, this beautif'ul, thisfÇertfie codst'
the one to which the hon. and learned umemn- eranment or to support it. {Hiear, hear.] so atbord to every humnan being who 'is able to
her had just alluded. But he (Col. Pr'ince)~ long as hie conîsidered the government to be raise the hatchiet upon his shouldiers ~ áuftl'
was one of those who was willing to get hat r'ight he wouldt of ore upr themn buietineenec /[No. I say that ev-
ablaf if hie could not get a whole one. Hle 1 no longer. { Hecar, hear]H [Sir Ailan]j ery man who possessee health and strength
was astonished to tind the galiant Kunight;was not to be dIriven from his position by muay, if'he choose, he as iniiependent as 'the
from Hamilton so strenuously opposing this ridicule or by the terror of being thougcht lord of' *e land. (Hear, hear'.] Yesj thie
hill He was quite at a loss to imaginîe by an opposer ot the government. ibackwvoodsman orfaadai is far more mndea
whtat condderationt ho was actuated, whether~ The motion was negatived and the bil pendent -than the office holder who reliev
it was because the bill emanates fr'om the passed. ~upou te deeting fàncies ofhe> popular wil!
governmnent, (hear, hear,) or whecther the; for his continuance in n#iee. t wl never'
events of the last lour years have chanîgea ackniowledgre that the Canadian freeholder
his opinions-those events which have nn-j Frin&, July 30. las any neyessity lor resorting to this Under-
lerred upon the gallant Knight a great deai THE RALLOT BILL.. hand rmode of giving his vote: no, he »iy
of renown at very little iconvemeice to! The hîouse went io committee iupon this, !ro holdly to the hustingrs, and defy any hi-
hinself. (Hear, hear.) If it could bu ascer ill-Mr. JOHNSTON in the chair. muan heing to in1jure hin if he ivep an hon-
tained, the gallani Knight would discover1 MI. î ad, in rising to propose the est vote. You may talk o' Executive indu-
that the majority ofthe individuahs for whonjadoption of the first cnactuig clause of this ence, hut I say if any one allows such influ-
this bill is intended are thosr who stood Ly, hill, lie woild not detain the eommittee with ence to be exércised~over him he is ignoble.
11s in the time of oui diffic.tv, noi those wh any Iongtheîed remarks upon it. The prin[Her, hear. I am awnre thaf' in a country
annoyed the goverment of ttis cotry tipl of voting liby allot hiiad been disc sed wre a ran is dependeit upon a rich, pow
during the four years of rebellion. eIl wuLId in ahtînos cvery Sei(on of the Upper 'anada erli. and t'nes tvraiancal landilord.
acquit the Americat, as a inationf iavinî I ,e0ilature hrt~ lie n iior fifteen ;uar. and m manufacturind!' ditricts. ther arP
been instr~îumental ini pumig the g ve'rnmen itu hî ill had pat ed the Houe tf a mhlv yf mes contraia. tob vote according i
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the wishesof their emîîployers. There nay'from Essex had treated tlhi mneasure. Tiat with the privilege ofdemanding a jury of six
therefore, be somie reason fior adoptingc the Lentleinanl had beenl Iin parliamnent for a con- freeholders, and with the power of' appealing
vote by ballot I those courtries. but Ideyi> 1derable t111e and muSt be consitdered to be froin the decison of' tih eomngetioners to the
that this applies to Canada. The practice acquaînted with parlanwtar utsage, but Quarter Sessionis or District Court. With
is not British-it is anti-British ; a n I lament vhen he reads a t-eture to hon. nembers in these anendments the present law will ibe
exceedingly that the measure should have this house. he mie u remmber iliat those quite sufticient lr ail useful purposes, less ex-
been introduced into this house by a counri-who live in t lass house mshould hot throw pensive, more expeditious. i hope hon. gen-
tryman of my own. Viewingi it n tlis liLpht stonîes. [A lautgh.] If h1e Mr. Duraiid]tlemen vill seriously relect before thbey at-
as anti-British, and as being inapplicabîle to vere to consult his own felinshe would at tempt to introduce a nev law, which, in its
this country, I will flot allow any part of the once say, le was not iii tvor of the vote bvy operation, will be at ail events doubtful
bill to be adopted with my concurreice. I hallot, [htear. hearj, becaust heli did not bu- (hear, hear,) in the place of one which is now
look upon it as an isulit to the freeholders of lieve that any thin woild intluence1 him ini I may sav, in full operation. (Hear, hear.)
Upper Canada. I will therefore niove that2giving his vote. lHe had sutlicieunt com- Mdr. DURAND said he looked upon this inea-
thie commnittee rise- mand over himself. [Hear. liear, order, .o sure as one of that magnitude which should

Mr. PRicE rose and said it was not his in- on.) But there were pe>ople who were dif- not be passed hastily. He was satisfied there
tention to detain the conmmittee with any fèrently isituated. le knew pertectly well had been many conplaintswith regard to the
lengthy remarks; he wa.s called up however that influence was exerised, and that nlot Court of Requests, and there was no doubt
by the remarks of his f1riend and countrymîan on the righit side either. [ Hear. hear.i H that it required alteration, but to change the
the hon. and learned gentlemanai froi Essex. was pertèetly aware that at thl late cle- whole systen at once he thought would hie
who states that the system ofvotinc by bal-tion larire suins of money had been laid out ; extremrlv injudicious. Hie was satisfied that
lot is anti-British. It is a matter of little where thev comle fromn h.s unable to say. it was not the surt measure which would
consequence to this comnittee whether it be [A laugh.) A goode d chicanery had give satisfaction to0îe country.
Anti-Britiah, if it be calculated to secure theIbeen used, and no doubt er tricks would Mr. MOITATT said this is a measure which
rights of British subjects ; and it is a singu- still be resorted to. (Cries of "question.") I gentlenwn from that part of the provincefrou
lar mode of reasoning to say that is anti-Brit- ani fot going to he tedious, I shall forecro which I carme, can have no particular interest
ish when in almost every institution in Eng-my own feelings and vote tn tvor of' the in, beyond a desire tu see a measure adopted
land, il is no use except in the election of bill, because I think it absolutely requireîl wlhich will meet the wishes of hon. members
members of Parliament; and even in the The question was then taken for the rom- wlhorepresent the Upper portion of the pro-
elections of the Scotch and Irish Peers it is mitte to rise, which *ls carried. Yeas 25, vince, where the law is mntended to be ap-
prCtised, and in choosing committees in the Nays 20. applied, and [fhave, therefore, waited to see
British house ofCommons it is also practic _what the feelings would be on the part Upper
ed. Now this being the case it cannot be Canada members respecting it. Uipon the de-
so anti-British if members were to be Tuesday, August 3. cision which took place at the second reading,
elec in the same way. With regard toi only five members had stood up azaint it; lie
individuals not having the moral courage to COURTs 0F REQUEsTS. Mr. Moflat t) was led 10 conclude therefore,
come up to the polis and vote opeuly, that The order of the day for the third reading that it was not altogether so unpopular a
is evidence of cowardice on the part of vo of the bill introduced by the Hon. Mr. Draper, measure as some hon. gentlemen would en-
ter. But will not hon. members admit thatamending the law relating to the Courts of deavour to represent.
there are both direct and indirect causes Requests, having been read, Mr. BALDWINJ said he would vote for the
which influence voters, and which in many Mr. MER RITT moved certain amendments bil!; if for no other reason at least for this, that
eases compel them to vote against their con- to the provisions of the bill. by this means they should gel rid of upwards
science? Ie [Mr. Price] would put the Mr. THORBURN, in seconding this motion,iof one thousand commissioners, sixty per cent

a ofa man of faimily perfectly independ- said he would state the reasons why he was or two-thirds of whom are altogether unfit for
est i hi. own mindgut somewhat embar- opposed to the bill in its present shape. In-the responsible situation in which they are
ransed, au nay peôple are, and that the the first place the bill is calculated to effect a'placed. Whether 4 be attributable to im-
sheruff has an execution hanging over his complete revolu:ion in the law relating toproper appointments or not, pueons haie no
head without exerciuing any other than the these small courts, which have always been confidence in these courts; they will not go
legitimate wer which he posseses, yet the emphatically styled the poor man's court; it to then becaue they cannot expect tdreeeive
very knowdge, that he has the power of takes away the power of adjudicating from the justice. He would styport this bill because
putting him to great inconvenience will op- comnmissioners and places it in the hands ofhe believed the principle u which it was
erate materially upon the vote he gives.ione man in each district; it changes the time founded was better calcuitol to ptomote
This of ituelf is a sufficient consideration to'for holding these Courts, making the intervals justice; but he did not approve of
induce this house to adopt some mode ofbetween its sittings two months instead of a some of its details, such uwlmgthe court
relief for those who have the misfortune tofortnight, as formerly, and making the divi-.only once un two months. These details,
be similarly situated, and the number is not sions extend to the imits of each township, however, could be amended either now or
amall. At the election of the city of Toron- which will compel suitors in many cases to hereafter, vheneyer it might be found ad-
to the sheriff was himself a candidate in op- travel twenty and twenty-five miles. Busines.Qivisable.
position to his hon. friend who originated this will accumulate within the two months suf-| Mr. VWER said when a measure t( this
measure, and although he [Mr. Price] had ficient to keep the court sitting for three or description vas proposed in Lower Canada he
not upsed that the sheriffhad not ex-, four days, and under surh circumstances, how had set his face against it, but he had Seen in
ercied mis power unlawfully to influence is the por man to obtain the recovery of his a minority on that occasion. He had, how-
his voters, yet the very consciousness that small demands i he is comj letely deprived of ever, in some degree changed his mind withî
hose sd that power, was in his opinion justice ! this will be the effect of'the bill. It regard to it. The longer the systemn went on

u~uOient lu operate injuriously, whereas if is absurd to suppose that a man can go a dis- the more he had reason to believe that the
the vote by ballot ha.d been established tance of twenty miles to attend one of these people were satisfied with it as being a cheap
every man might have voted acc.ordingr to courts, and remnain three or four days, for the and expeditious remnedy for the recovery of
his conscience. Many elections he [Mr.>recovery of a smnall demand. The expense small debts. It would seem, however, that
Price'j fuily believed had been carried in thtis would be greater thtan the debt; he is, there-'the people of this part of the Province are de-
province contra.ry to thie wishes of 4e peu- fore, virtually deprived of justice. The people sirous of adopting a new measure, at least a
pie, [hear, hear], from the very circum-1have no desire for sucht a change, as their pe..majority of their representatives are so, and
stance of this desirable method of voting not tîtions are coming to this bouse upon this sub- this being the case, and as the law is onmly to
havingbeen adopted. It is a measure which ject remonstrating against the passing of a be a temporary one, I shall of course off'er no
is absolutely necessary to the liberty of thej law of this kind. They are perfectly sat.isfied opposition to it.
subject. [Hear, hear.] There is a feeling with the system as il is at presenit. It may Mr. MERRITT said lie was really surprised
throughout Canadai wh ich is disgusting and perhaps be capable of some slight improve- at the apathy which seemed to prevadl re-
infamous, there are persons prowling about ment, such as this amenidment would have garding this subject. He was completely as-
through the length and breadth of' the land the effect of giving to it. But I think it is a tonished at the reasons assigned by the hon.
denouncing as rebels those who oppose the dangerous niatter for the legislature to force gentleman from the city of Montreal, and the
Lovernment. [Hear, hear.] If we are to a law upon then contrary to their desire, al- hon. and venernble mnember from Richelieu, for

coerced in this way and threatened withthough it may be a better law : it rnay be'supporting the measure, that because a ma-
club law, we might as well give up the idea perfectly equitable and just in its provisions ; jority appears to be in favor of it they vill go
of respsible government altogether.[hear, but this is not the question, (hear, hear), the with that majority. Those hon. gentleman
hear or any other governnent. [Hear. main point is, do the people require it?- sav, we are not by anv means satisfied oqr-
hear.] (Hear, hear.) The effect of this amendment selves of the beneficial results to be expected

Mr. DUR AND said he must confess he was will be to extend the jurisdiction of the com- fromn this measure, but if you desire it we
Purprised at the summary and cavalier man- missioners to twelve pou nds ten shilings, (and will sustain vou. Those hon. gentlemen are
ser in which thelearined and hon. rentleman in raset of confe''ion of judgnent tIo £25) no doubt aware that there are upwards o4
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ihirtv lawers i i this holuse, (a laugh,) and it tion whirh is pfefect ; but thi'z do not prov.' as at present established, anounts to.£10,000,
utfords an cictellent opportunity for ieni to that the system is o very objectionlabb. alir out of whib ahut two-thirds are bailiffs'fees,
pn>vide Ji dgeshi>s for iermbers of their pro- il is n1-arv to overturn it ltogether. h and the renainder belons tot the commission-
ession. (liear, ear.) I an leot a little sur- is not belivrd in thi vcouintry thati l- a i! ers and clerks. 'The salaries of the judges

prised that hou. mnembers who have witnesed as this will pass tlij lhouse i it wer helie- and eerka, under the new system, together
the tbene»ficial effect of the pre-ent sstem, ved, e would have petitions1 abst withut witht the per ceetage allowed t the treasu-

Shoul unow endeavor to deprive us of' thosenurtelr in opposition Io it. It la- hen said rurs, would ainount to more than double that
benefits to gratify the wishes of a set of pro- thatI the opposition to le measre rises amount f<r the performance of precise1y the
feassiona nen who happen to bei menbers of fzom the lishness of tlie couiussioner,. saine dutics. You have a jury also, and that
this house. He (Mr. Merritt) would resist who wish to retain thli petty power which jury is to be paid, which materially swell the
the passage of the bill, tlouh he should they possess ; but lion member- seem to for- anmount. All questions subnitted to the deci-
stand alone, because he bielieved it would be yet that the proportion of' the wentlemuuen of sion uf the jury vill be decided by a majority;
unjust and iiaproper, in ilis hasty inanner, to the legal prolessionu iii this houise s verv that mnajority consists of three, only equal to
introduce an enurely new system, without'larre, while those uwhose occupation is to till the number who usually sit in each Court of
giving the couatry au opportunity of express- the rround are fw in nminiber. Now, this Requests. Another thing which will materi-
ing their wishes upon the subject. neasuire provides a very comflortable livinr allv swell the expense is that bailiffs are re-

Mr. HINKs said that with regard to the ihr seventeenu of these Iwyers ; and 1 wili quired to serve al subpæenas; but the worst
people not havinig an opportunitv of expres- eall iupon those Ie'ral rentimani who have feature of ule bill is that it does not require an
sing their wishes regarding this measure, le seats in hiis house to take care that selfi h oath from judges or clerks, and it refuses to
thought they had had sufficient opportunity ; ness be not imuptuted to tlhem in iis muatter. receive the testimony of the parties on oath.
the evil of the systern bad been found to be so (Hear Ie'ar.) The court as at presrit es- A ma- vlho lias paid for a piece of work with-
great that it was thougit advisable to appoint.tablis1ed înay bl truly said to be the poor out takiheg he precaution to provide a witness
a commission to inquire into the natter : that nian's court, a increommon sense arbitra- to the pavnent may be sued and obliged to
commission entered into ai> inVe.sutganon and tion of diferenices between nci ihbr ; buit pay over again. [H1e should take a receipt.]
reported upon the subject. That report lhad when tiis coimpliated mehnerv coies io Yes, take a receipt signed with a cross,and go
been before the house and th*e country for at he substituted, a system ol'haw rul.s estah- hunting for a witness to tme signature, it
least a year and a half. He (Mr. Hincks)luad hislhed, it vill enibarrass the operation of would he like the Welland Canal accounts!
as good reason as any hon mnember t know the system, instead ot' improving it.- 1hear, hear.] There is nothing in the Bill
what the wishes and feelings of the pe'ople I anm sorry to see the hon. gentlemnanî fron to compel a judge to admuinister an oath to
were upon the subject of these courts, and up- Oxford so nmuch in favor of this measure. I the jurynen, [very true there is no swearing.]
(xn the subject of the new measure now before hope he is vt open to conviction, and that he I suppose all parties are to be çonsidered
dhe house, and he was not aware that a sin-,will not so easilv be led to sacrifice the inter- above suspicion. I hope hon. gentlemen will
gle objection had been raised against the prin- ests of the yeomanry of this Province: If reflect well before they adopt a measure so
ciple of this bill, but on the contrary it was'there are complaints against the present sys- defective as this. [Hear, hear.]
renerally approved of. The hon gentleman tem let them be remedied, but do not destrov; TO]BE CONTINUED.
from Haldimand had taken rather an extraor-!the whole system. (Hear, hear.) I will
dinary course. When the bill was before theventure to say there have been more verdicts
committee of the whole house, that hon gen- of juries set aside than there have been coin-
tieman declared that de present system was plaints against these courts. Then whv not
perfectly satisfactory to the country, and now do away with the trial by jury ? (Hear, ROUTINE BUSINESS.
he finds it necessary to propose to amend thathear.) There are now 1060 Commissioners,
prfect system by introducing a jury clause. and you propose to substitute but 17 Judges, Mo»NDr, July 26.

He (Mr. Rincks) agreed with the hon and oie for each District. Now i is impossible Of James Stocks and others, ofthe town-
learned gentleman from Hastings that there'that one man can perform the duty which it ship of Etibicoke, Home Districtp rayiog forare probably defects in this bill which will re-;has required the several Commissioners in the an aid to improve the shore on LakeOntario

ture to be.amended,.but satisfied as he was District to perform without protractng the next to the river Humber.hat the present system is a bad one, he wassitting of each court to an unwarrantable Of Louis Norreau, of the parish of <St.satisfied they could not take a better course length of time. You hold vour courts but Roche, of Quebec, State messenger of thethan to adopt the Wesent measure. once un two months, and you by this meansLegislative Couneil of Lower Canada, pray-Mr. COOK said he believed, notwithstanding give the Judge four times the amount of busi- be reinstated in his former oice, orwhat hon tlemen had said about the Courtsiness which the Commissioners have in a sm-' remiunerated for his loss of office.of Re = ing so obnoxious, that thosegle court, and when you multiply this fiv the f Felicite Morn, of the city of Montreul
courts ga rat satisfaction. There were;number of divisions i each township which prav ng that she may be indemnifedfor loss-as few complaiotsagainst that court as against!you by this act consolidate, you have nearlv 'et sued b ye ingdtelated orlho.:es stsained hv her during the tale rebellion.
any court in Upper Canada. twenty times the business which is at present Of G. P. Willgress and others, of the.V W.,IÀs sid he had already given transacted by hree or four Commissioners. -parish of Lachine, praying for exemption
hiaopinion upon the subject at the second!How, then, is one man to get through it ? o
readmng of the bill, and he saw no reason toThe suitors must be in attendance, the Jury trteal and Lachine.alter that opinion. The great evil in the old;must be in attendance, and the wvaness must! 0f A. A. Adams and others, of the town-system is, the improper appointments which be in attendance. But the hon. gentleman ship of Barristown in the county of Sianhave been made; but under this enlighitened sas the Jury cases will be tried first. Well apraris n th e cnt o Sean.
and liberal administration (hear, hear) it is this only' makes the matter worse, for the poor 'ro tedcain hay geeabsd andrlys
reasonabte to suppose that we shall have ne man must wait before he can obtain a hearing tlaem ofredcai may be taht and
such cause of complaint. The new measure of his smnall claim until the larger ones are dis- tat the sacredlo Scitres ro yne. tuhti
is exceedingly objectionable in one point of posed of. And another provision in this bill all thescools ckad tes of the Pome
view ; it wvill materially increase the co.sts at- which is highly objectionable, and which de- onf BîorgBbcc and otheracs, oftge
tending~ the trial of small cases, and wvill be serves particular attention, is, that the evi-ton fBrtodadohepacssag
exceedinugly inconvrenient in obhuging suitors to1dence of the plaintiff or of the defendant is proprietors and mail cont ractors, praying
travel a greater distance. H1e hoped hon gen- inadmissible. Those small claims, threoet be exempted from the pay ment of toit ini
tiemnen would allow the matter to rest until of which no proof can be brougvht cannot be theune of thueir contract.
the next. session of Parliameot. trecovered. Ail this bears oppressivelv on the 0f John Burns and others, mwhabitants of

Mr. ROBLuN said it w-as with considerable poor mnan, and it also affords an opportunity the township of Durham, praying thtat the
diffidence he rose, after the divisions which to such as are roguishiy inclined to practic~e wvork done at the publie expense be done by
had taken place uxpon the second reading of fraud. Hie [Mr. Robli.] felt very reluctant to conttract.
this bill, when he had miade une of that mis- question the correctness of a measure introdu-~ 0f William B3 ourron, Esquire, and others,
crable minority which an hon gentleman had ced by an hon and learned member, but he of Godmanchescr and olher places un the
alluded to, in opposition o tthis mneasuire. believed he could satisfactorily show to that county ol leaulbarnois, praving that an efli-
(Hear, hear.) But le had not yet lozt all hon house that the measure was defective in tiet systen ft eduation may be established
hope that the bill mitzht he thrown ouit. Tlis nany respects. Ie had already alluded to in the Ea.htern pari o flthe lProvmeoe.
bill was intended to do awav with the sys- some points which he believed would be f und uf Archibald MlDonell and others, of the
lem of jurisprudence which had been in ex- to be exceedingly mischievous in their effcts. townhisps of (!ocester, Osgoode, and Rus-
istence for eight vears, a system whieh he' Mr. Roblin then proceeded to compare the sel, praying for a tax of one penny in the
would not hesitate to declare had woikedexpenses of the present court with those of p"uid on ail wild lands for the improveneut
well. it was true there had been complaints. the one prnposed to be established. t had of the 1i1ghways.
and it was not surprising that there had been;been shown fron returns which were in the (>f J. W. Woolsey, Equire, and others,
mi a system so extensive il wn-s perfectlv na- possession of tIe liouse thuat the expen>e of of Quueb'c, praving the Legislature to inter-
itîral. There is nothiweof hiuman i insîctu- the Courts of ReIust l fr the whole province, cede wvitli ier Maje ty for a full and general
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pardon to ail persons engaged in the late overtinownt of that part of tlis province Th lioue ini coiîette on Mr. Harrison
troubles in this Province. nierctofore Upper ('antada, by the es tab)s-. naturizatioi bil, reportel sorne anrese-

Of Thomas Carr, Senior, and othmers, inment ut local and. Iuinicipal author iients. Ulpon teceivin the report of the
habitants of the township of 0tonabee aid therein, wa- rad a second ti1 e. cumiiiittee thle labste (lrvided. yeas 40, nays 4.
other townships, prayinîg that the line u' Pursuain to tue order of the day the house, The committce appointed try tie contested
communication from Rice Lake to Cobourvet io conunittvee on the billt t repeal eleelin tor lle courity of Frontena made
may be improved. two certtin ordinanicesi tiremen îtwioned1 their final report in tavor of the sitting mem-

On motion of Mr. Cameron, seconded by and to establihi a IBoard of Works in this ber.
Mr. HòlmC -byProvince. The 1o(ue went into comrnmittee to co-Mr. Hôlmes, T h oiun t h The cornittee made several anmendments sider the expediefcy t aieuding the ordin-

authorizing the clerk ofthis hous to procure "ach were agreed to by thehue. ance oft the Special Council providing for hle
authorL 11>inc thei t&'er I)of dits hocusnt uttue ratis ii n_

five hundred copies of the Caaiidian Mirror of he house went mio comootte upon the unprovement 0utthe roads in the vicity of
Parliament for the use of the mîembers, at tive bill to Secur to' 1 aniid conter tipoi teri iiniii- M ontreal.

shilhngs' currency per month, b rescinded at hiitrtantsof th . Provincethe einiland po- ihe committe reported a resolution, and
the end of the month, to wit, on the tth day irights of* natural bori British subjects. Mr. Hoiies brought in a bill founded upon
of Atgust next. Adjourned fur want ut a quorum. a id resolution1.

_'lhe bouse went into committee to con-

, siider the expediency of enquiringr into the
Tuesday, July 27. Wednesday, Jel 2S. everal Jaws levvieg duties on the importi

Beveral petitions were brought up and Thefolhlowing petitions wvere read: into this Province, and to consider the pro-
laid on the table. Of certain rullers of tiiber of QUebec,1 priety of aiîending and consolidaing. the

On motion of Mr. Attorney General Dra-,suggesting rertain alteration% in the bil for saime.

perso much of the message of his Excel. the inspection t lumber.. The committee re4rted a resolution i
lency as relates to the estinimates for the veari, Of Aina, wivfe of 1enjamin Long, and follows
ending 21st December 1841, with the docu- others, heirs of the late Jacob Huseby, of the Resolved, That the duty of two and a haif
ments committed therewith, were refèrred State of Penn'vlvantia. praying tiat a law per cent now by law levied upon the impor-
to acommittee of ninenembers'consistingofbe pas>ed to authori'ze the Rev. leinjamîin tation ofcopies of the holy Scriptures into
Meurs. Harrison, Day, Moffatt, Neilson,1V lIy, ot the townîslhip of Waterloo, DutritAet this Province by navigation feirn sea, undrr
Hincks, Holmes, Merritt, Canmeron, and Melhtngton, Province ot Canada, to manke and hy virtue of the act 53 Geo. li., eh.'2,
Quesnel, to report thereoQ. lali necessarv deeds ot corwevance relating St sc. 1, ought to be repealed.

The Petition of Duncan Patton and oth the estate of the said Jacob HIuschy. Mr. Holies then brought in a bilI for that
ers, Collers of timber at Quebec was refered 1 Of H. Robinson and others, ofithe county purpose.
toa select committee. iof Shetford, praving to he united with the

Mr. Gilchrist obtained leave - to absent counities of Stanstead and Sherbrooke in thei
himself tntil the first day of August. Mutual Fire Insurance Conpany establislwd EDNisDA mb ly

- inthesaidcoutIl The House resolved itself into a Coumms
A Message came down from the LegrisIa 1 <ýînthe said counites. 1omutie

Ar Cesscge aron fromt the Legnsla Of A. Murphy and others, of the town- f the whole, to take into consideratibn théive Council, announcmng that the CouncilPY, fthoth rofe
had ed aC act amending th Chancery ship> of Frampton, praying for a protecting laws of that part of the Province, hereto(cwe

pduty on American produce. known as Lower Canada; touching the tenure

ThIi Bil was then read a first tme. Of John Cook, Esq., and others, Luther-1 f lands commoely k enown as " l'emalt7'en-
'iaans, of Williamsbury and Osnabruck, pray-re and to consider the expediency ofaiter

Hon. Mr. Harrison delivered to the Spea- ing that an act of naturalization mnay bWing and amending the same, and the bestand
ker a message from bis Excellency, which passed in favor of the Rev. William Shorts. niost equitable mode of effecting the aite.-
was read as follows. uETrTIoNs EFFERRED. non that may be deemed necessary.
g8v ge. rE DThe Committee reported certain rggolotigg

The Governor General recomnmends to O Ichabod Wing, of Chautauque, in the which after devision vwre adopted, yeas 45,
the House of Assembly that provision be State uf New York. . . avs 3.
msde for the salaries ot'Judges and Clerks Of John McDonald and others, inhabitants Tue resolutions were then referred to a se-
of the District Courts and Divisicn Courts of the townships of Leeds and Lansdowne. lect Comnittee of seven membem' to repimt
in that part of the Province heretofore call- Of dvers1 nhabitants oto the county ofthereon, from time to rne, by Bill or er-
ed Upper Canada, to meet the possible con-iLeeds.1wiSe,
tingency of the general fee fund created The lon. S. B. Harrison presented, pur- The following membes com the Cm.
Zot being in the first instance adequate for uant to an address of the House of Assen-'mittee, Messrs. Morin, Noel, d; Tas-bly of the 6th instant, an extract of a despatchYcherean, Armstrong, Moffat, au o be..

Governnent Ilouse, July 27. rom Lord John Russel to his ExccliencyI la Commnittee of the whole, resolved that
t'îe Governor General, dated Downing street, it is expedient t ameud an ordinance of the

The committee upon the printing of the st July, 1810, which was read as follows: i. pccial Council of Lower Canada, passd in
Journals recommended that five trundred co- "Regard ing the address on the subject of'the fburth year ofher Majesty's reign, entit4ed
pies be printed with the appendix to be dis- Christopher Leggs, I have to state that it ap. " ai ordinance for making a Rail Road -ftom
posed of as folilows: pears that this person's loss arose, not from Sherbrooke, to a point upon either bank of

Three copies to each member, one co- the violence of a foreigui eneny, but fron'the River Richelieu."
py toeach member of the Legisative Coun- the misconduct of persons acting as volumn-1 The House resolved itselfinto a Committee
eil; three copies in English and tivo in leers tor the defence uto the Province. of the whole, to consider the propriety of re-
Frenchi to the Library of' the Legislature ;~ " I have, therefore, not thought myself at pealing and amecnding the Statutes and ordi-
orne coy(each) to the Governorq, Legisla-jliberty to advise the Queen lo recommnend nan.ces of Lower Canada, relating to the im-

tiv Concisand Assembhies of New to Parliament that provision should be made provemnent of the Queen's Hlighways during
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Newfoundland and jat the expense of? the revenues ut this King- the winter season.
Prince Edward Island, the lsland of Jamnai-dom lfor indemnnifying thie sutferers." bThe Bill to incorporate certain personis.un-
ea and the Island of Bermuda ; two) copies On motion of Mr. Parent, Ordered, That der the title of the " Caledonia Bridge Com-
to the Colonial Department ; three Copies lo the Clerk of' the Hlouse do cause to be insert- pany," was according to order read a second
the Library of the House ut Communs;ced in the Appendix to the Journals of? the tlime.
three copies to the Library of the Hoeuse if Ilouse for the p)resent session, the return< The Hoeuse resolved itselfinto a Committee
Lords; six copies ho the Clerk's office for miade by the Prothonotaries et' the courts of of the whole, to consider the proprietyvof
thie use of this house ; ofte copy to each law King's Bench of births, marriages, and(jnending the act, to authorise the establish-

librry ths Povine, s te seake ma huial ini the diTrent i tricts of' the late ment et Mutual husurance Companies'in thie

direct. Province of' Lower Canada f'or the years several Districts uf the Province.
A bil to provide for the better internal 838.4- 10.
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EDITE»BY IsFOW1>I~> E~ê. hI~1oiî u.uNTt ;, ?.h\ IT1U1t*1!lr AT 'ItHE OFFliirî

EiTED By i, W kli i,l, ' "Tv Ni 7(r1s & Johnson st.

jnOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. r«4 i the' iuties of lin gntlemn ,ti !îI- will a ; th hw very evidently that le
r, such are not ri1iv dites. (Ilevr, r.) hIl mn le o conVmee them ; arol it

T ilion. gentlenu pri >ns b y hi amend- is tiù verv Iet of his h1av.in ruadtd ;

T u, A u u t .ne t t e u t e n d t h e' j uir i ~ i t e t io n 1 -in (· e nhg i n t i'. 1 . 1it h o u1î t vr o du cin4 . 1 t h e fIl f t t w h ,c h
cot'RTS 0or fIEN'Esv--o TINuNor. wteîv-tv îîL. am gjvi' the powe r he' du 'redi: ' which slunws pIla iha t thei pet.

Hon. Mr. DR APFR roze and adre licd the' df lrIiz executt'io naifst uaid-: butpiî 1>1re dI.rus tiat It liail pass. [ilears
-ornnttee. He id not think it nce-sar:.It heb l lidtect that u-s th ert he h ar. j On' wfohilK1f have supposed thati te

to p again into a discusion of the dliterenît mîadî' a (urt of(l ord. itere eml h' ne nryi 1h whil ihey would have resisted
clae ofthe bill. He woutlfd confin him evidenc oith, o 1 -It land'. soldIl, b th th bi L. if ltey uimridered it obnoxiouswould

rather to the argumtnts which hil heen Sherit, xcei thbarv recollectio of1i par- have been roportionat e to the dange- which
e une of to do wany with the bill. Hon. ties, whicht amnte s t) Wo eiidence at :l. thev consi e'rtd tliere mi.ght he that it w ohid

gentlemen in speaking npi n iithis ann- Let hoi entlemen ret!eet upoui the icons- hut. law. I have often heard it asser-
ment seemed to view it not ; 1 an amîeid- qunces of h ian lalteratiol as thliS, id it ted that it was eas y to obtain petition upon

ent to this bill. but as alinnendmnlit to wi ll not, i thirnk, b difficult to discver its aiv sibject provided they eintadied no ex-
the (ud existin1g law. But il it be intndimipropriety. Weii vou t.ake away atiny part pen)sU po10 theU ptioiners ; and as this is one.
that these resolutions shajl tern the basis <>olo ain arch, the cvhameu are the whole sper- of thiose vhich o not requre a tax. it strikes
a new syitem, it will be found that it wil structure vill cone about your cars. Ani nie that it would have heeri an easy i ttter
not work well-in fact you cannot get it inttohol. genth-uim proposi:ed, when thii mntwsure to proii re petiion, if there hîad bezi the

operation at al. It wil , not so m'uch Ilan was disu.e hetre, t.hat it should he de- h-ast anxiet r¶perting it on the part offhe
improvement asi an e t. ferred to the sureeding session of Parlia- people lt l re. The lion gentlemangoes

One of the arguimethise ouse (fu<inst nent. Ifthat to n-usU irtiier and ta!!( on the housic not to crus!
the bill, and which str1teesme withn1o in(s)" of arg nt istd of dcamtion, 1 couItldl the yVmnry f 1fthe couitry. If it be h
derable degree of forêe not as an argument have replied tIoi him ias I have already to oe oppressii upi the yoinanry of the co

aganethe bih, but as an admisIon, hich bir geitlemiuan, and as I intnil doing to the try, that an tficicntî juîdicial system should
really rized mle not a little nvoving theobservations of anothier. With rerrd to b1 invented ; if tihis b doing thenr an injns-
»rinciplelat mvabers iof this house stand tat hon gentleman i will mierelv reimark tie', I aitotally at a loss as t the meaning
ere not to e cise their own deliberate thiat il' lie Lad read the bill he wouold have of the terni. F-ar bu it froi i, or from any

judgments, but to act as the mere recorders letund that he vas wrong in the position he' one0 witi whoM î I act, to(I do fiat wlih would
if e wishes of their ronstituency, as those took. I shall net waste tine in replyig tiio iiflict an injury or a in justice upon that
wishes may be expressed to then from day those renarks which hon gentlemen somfle- valuable portion of the community. If to
to day. ([ear, hear.) When I find mryselfltines indulge in, which apply to the ordinary provide for the administration of justice Wy
in this situation I shal cease to consider ny- )rejudices against the legal prof'ession. I those who are free from prejudice, and who

elf worthy of re ting a free people- have lived long enough tio know that the are by eduîcation fitted for the discharge of
(Ueàr hefr. Ras credit of the professiu 'which I ama i mem- the important duty, he to commit an mjus-
timted as an objection to a bU that under ber will rent ot uxp nn i.kectuiic re1tf4 ce, I >eu j i ve vet to) le whlat the

its provisions te courts will .not be held'e w'hici may be applied to it in popular dis- neanir1g of mjustice is. la npxt pla *
.often enough to benetit transitory persons., i but ulpon il c nonduct ol its mienbers. we are accused of endeavoring toa ake pro-
Now although I admit the principle that, a iTherefre I an quite careless with regard viSion1 for young law ·ers. If th<houi gen-
far as posible, justice hould be brought to observations of this nature. A n lion gen- tiemn means to a y the terru so my hon
to every msn's door, yet we arc not legisla- tlenian who lias favored us with a "great'and learned friend[ton Hastings and my-
ting for transitory rsons for a mere shiftshot," 011 told us lie had not lost all hope of1 self, I apprehend liineans yowg in iufor-
ing, travellingpopilation, but for those whonm being able to throw out this bill. i think I mation, not in years ; but, lie speîk i as il
we represent ; the settled residents ofi the cari hold out to hinm a hope, not that it will there was a legiotn to be prov-idd firby this
country. (Hear, hear.) I think, therefore,not pass, but that he will be disappointed in, bill. Now, what new office docs it create i
this argument is nt entitled to very grea.t its operntion. It would be ridiculous to ven- Not oe: the judges of the District.Courts
weight. Thete are some' objections which I ture to hope that in a single session a inea- are to be the judges of these courts. [OW
ancipated when I brought in this measure. I sure could be se well matured that all it man is judge cf' several districts.] Yes; that

expected the oppsition oftheComnmissioners provisions wouldI be perfect; but that is not is precisely the evil which i wishn to cure. I
of the present court; anîd not only of' thos~e a considerationt which should induce uis te wishi te secure to the public the serviges of'
who are Commissioners, but of those wvhoîforego endeavoring to mnake it as perfect as efficienît men<i, and to do thtis we munstjgovide

hope to be so; and nlot oniy et' those who possible. Anîd ilt must assurediy he admritted that thos' services shaililbe suitably paiß.
hope to be so, but of' those who hope to that a s -stueto uniformity is better thtan At preet it is not so. The judge ut a Ds
havs a voice ini their a.ppointment. (He ar. one which1has mie unifornîity at alli. A systrict Court is flot remîunerated,~ unless he
heap'.) This is an opoiinwhich I fuIHy tem which gives some degree eof crtainty as,îholds an appointnent lfor more than une dis-
expected-an opposition arising from the de- to the e xtenit of th e juirisdiction of the 'ourtitrict. If I can effee t this ehject without tax-
struction of that hittle local patronage which'cannot do otherwise than ehfect a beneticial ing the country or dinminishing its generai
is possessed by the Commissioners. (He'ar, change. I arn not qitbe conlvinced, notwith- revenue, I shall accomuplish what I desire.
hear.) I hav~e wa been disapprointed in thesandin, ait the argument, I have heard, as:The han genutlemuan amusedl me when hie
slightest degree, anud I thank those hon gen- to t he aGolute nîecessity et' frequent sittings!.'declared as one of the peculiar objections toi
timen for the candor with which they have It is a ditticult malter le steer hetîweenu t we this m 'asureu that it tis introducing in place
admitted the grounds upon which their op- evils, that oencouragig to) fi'equent litiga. f eCthe present conmnisioners a set of n
position rests. (Hear, hear.) Another re- tion. and ot admrnitting even the show of de- who) would nake their deci'ions accordinge'
mark of the hon gentleman from South Lin- pr'iuvg suîitorsofthe opportunitv of obtainin te hav. If th' hon gentleman objects to thili

coin which is weIl worthy of' notice as an ar- ,Ppeedy iustie ; and I will tranikly put il*t tet him refer to the act itse. and he will find

gument against the passage of the bill, is, the lion gontleman from Prince Edward, it i. one' tht' frt provision that the deci-
It although it is true it may b a good who pise operatio fe ions hal aso e according to equity and

tvataihugm t sbe gId )aîses shziiLh1'>'thetprto fti - ,
measure, and well calculated to promote present courts in his own ne.gihborhood, good orncience.; and th:s is one of the lea-
the better administration ot' justice, yet the whether r has ro been OVln tO hy wn ding feares of he bi! fr'om beginning to

people do not ask refad the ore we discretion aid jgmenit the deparrnt end : ni w hon genreman tic me

should not pass it. (Hear, hear.) We aru oth o:Tomon ir ner>and 'CIerk of tha' v t 'h.' ' ' y h' 'irn et ofyîu to have
here, then, not to exercise our free ancd inde- (for hi ha. t. !ed bothd o:fic1e .) rh i hai l u ir \ ly understand the
pendentudgments, but to record the wishes arv lher rrane, tiat th ' ,.ThH h pre h 'n u The hon

of pe two or three reddIling individ'î- thc vyr; ai wd t alv!ae r n

ais amongst our onlstiturn'y, who tak lupon h' ' en > • 'k.

1-lzC IrVc<(.s. r , i1
;,~~' ~ * < t ~ v 'r~ . *



of juries. If the h.n gentîlan had taki pri enl . i- , lr the hmise to decide whether have lîi sel' Lerruwl Ist. W IIs r.]
the p'1.is to e1an< the recîr of the hwhl a ,îemnre ofthi kind shoulid be adopted and A ar a- reParit: tiw pr7cipIg .ily î
er courts, lit w i hai ý;ilnd ta whr a t r tit. eiurred ii it :he thoght thtie people wer
new trl 1 - arc i des fnot ab NIr. V1i< said le lad lwei a conisera perrf etyIv a t otioanage their owi al
ari-e froin the niî>îe or mi':conîduct ofth lie pains~ in e~xamUiningI the ordinîance of' tlirs. ( ( )hî t-. e \) N erthieless. hie bheved

i ry,*Ia ti 'u1ch *r 'ry rare, i moîre I ower (anada upon this subjevc.aud he wasthere weru o- 1H11' ltusie wiich wvere- objec
tqntiiy i r th1 fhofÎhej thie iar 'orry to say il was t1f -ouh a chir:-er ; n fional mI H whîih 1h lihoped woild be

tis not lutm1 5n101 u ' vd.-e . noitan couli lpprove' otf. it lat hi p 11edimod1ifhIi- ti)ine-t te approbation of the

%ery LUtWu C wiîhL Anot1dwer ohy ction a pop!c. JV ii a new niachiinry of vernI- Mr. l.m aid he rould not help ex-
m-sted by the hton aI Mn is that ba1htr ent had hen .stablihed, ihr~whih there presi sfolme littie skurprie at the mtanntier

hll have tie -er-vre of aU wvrit alisi d b- wasF no a; mple li the whole civilized worhItin which the 0hni anid leatrnîed eiitlenian had
prîa-. The bi t·ri declaratory thatt Ilon. Mr.I If nîs ex aid it was true there brourht forward this neamure, which hie
heo' sdhal c be ompte ted to serve subp;r)ere no precedents ir these insttutions pren- - dtQrte to oier one of those great mea-
where either party wi[h to avail themelve iely i the t'>rm alopted by the ordinaice ures which the people look for fron the go-
oi' his serviet. the law re-min aI it was in and that contmhud by the hill. Mit there verinment ; but lie seems to thik itecesa-
thiat r-spect. Ihri ui itl)s anotili'r fait. wi' ii <rea pr 1 edent which wer ry lo ntke .om sort f a .pology for its intro-
rud 1 if I felt di-posedI to shrink fromn the' rut-bstai:uaIlv uttudlorouins. Onie he woîuid mnîtî- diuction. Ilie fels that it is n.ot such a bill
sponsibidty of defending tus p int othtr hion iiitn wa, ihie vetn.rvy ý stea. ThT remi as i s ouit ; Jt'be inbdIitted toi the riepreienta-
gentlenwi would comle to muy asitancU as prinipes i both syiems was local taxation tives of the people (hear. hear) ; ele where-
it was suggested by tht. that jud (Mnt and expenditure. The only ditf rence was.;iore niake ai talpoluigy ? I amn aobsolutely as-
should lnot be givein upon the oath of either dit coiilicl were to he made bodes corpo-tonisld that an administratiun Vo strong in
party. There îa a pwter rivtn to hjudge rate nu order to ive them an existence be-the confidencerof the people, as we are bound
to examine a party upon oath, uit nu judl-t) )1nd the pasin year. to puppose this is, fir we have been repeat-
ment is to be givei upon suchi oatl, uilless, Mr. VI:R.-T vestry system is the pa edly ifirmed that this s the case, shoul 1
supported by other evidence ; anid itas this rish system, and that is weil known in En g have cosidered tat one of heir great met-
advantage, by this reans no inducement is land, Ireland, in France and ini sures required ni apdlogy for its introdur
held out to a party to eornit perjury. lia- Lower (anada, but I would like lo hear the tion. It is p-rlectly well known that I an iin
vîg now gone through th obectiorns of tite hort. grentlenan poiît out the an;taogy- bie- tivor ofv stablishing municipal corporations;
hon entleman, I trust, ii what I have said, t wen that svstem ;uni the ordinan-e of bunt I certainly feel re't objections against
I be tunderstood a being desirous mere- Lower ('aitada. Whîat are thet provisions tit hi 0ls le b and I came down to
ly eimproving a systei which is delèctive; ofthis ordinance ? I shall not tollow ithe sevthe honse thi ng with the expectation
and defective to such a degree that the reit-eral cluses, but iwill notice menrely the ma- uf harinig th hon and learned gentleman
erated coiiplainLs o' the country couil not terial features. Fir, the Governor dividesi propose to postpone its coninderation, in or-
be longer disre'garded. The comiiissiorners the provin' a'cording to his own ill ; heder that the existing differences might be
appointe to inveCtigate ft iluject took no parcels it ot i dltri'ts ; he appoints ver- reionciled ; and I would now suggest that
inconsiderabe degree of pains, as thet- hon tain of the otficers of the cmmein:i; lie con- hie conumni ttee rise. report progrése, and re-
gentleman must know, ina-umiwiih as their re- trols the meeting of the ouncii li. ant l ha commnd the nua.sure to be referred to a se-
port forms pdrt ot the appentdIx to our iour- the power of dis.-olving tha'itii p.laure luet commtite.
nals; and whoevcr examxines that report and these are called thie îmn-îicipal corpora- Mr. Solicitor General DAY rose and said
must be at once convinced that a measure tionts ! institutions for the peopl'le self-g ovhe thanked the hon aid learned gentleman
,of this kind is absolutely reqtired. ernment! If this house is ready to swallw1 for his extreme good uature, and for his very

The question was then taken upon Mr. so palpable a deception I an very tmuch mis kind offer to relieve himîsefand colleaguesi
Merritt's amendmeunts, whieh were negaùv- taken. Oh; but it will do very well for the from trouble. The position manifested
.e and the bil passed. poor Canadians, hon gentlemen will say,ihy the homnedl tinaq wasigh-

ho are not umore titan half civilized twhoi credita tDW an dexceedingly grti-
TUEsDAY, August 3. ave no right to govern themselves ! I hope tying to the feelings of himself and his col-

Aat least that the remainder of the province leagues: however. ciontinued Mr Day, as theMUN ICIPA L COR PoATION . lis fnot going to share the samue fate; that a-country expects from us these me64ures, i
The House resolved itself into a commit- though we Lower Canadians have a Specialbecg leave to decline the very liberal and

tee of the whole upon dite Bill to provide for Council nade for us, which provides laws kind offers of the hon and learned gentle-
the internai governmient of that pairt of the for our governrent, without so much as lea- man. [Hear, hear.] I view iis nmeasure
Province which formnerly( constituted the ving us a v'ice either .in the making oftthose as a measure of immense importance: pçr-
Provinre of Upper (Carn:ida,by the Cstab-,laws or in the enforcing them ; that although haps it is the greatest political stepwhich
lishment of local or i umtcipal au thoriteswe have a government which kindly relieves has ever been taken by any government in
tiierein. lus from all such responsibditv as looking af- the way of legislation: it is one, however

Hon. Mr. IIA RRIO1N sa1i, previous to mo- ter our owu interests, yet I confess i an so*hich ought long ago to have been carried
ving forthe adoption of'the .everal clauses iofselfishi that i do not desire to extend thiose into etfct: the people ought to have been
this bill.it would perhaps be proper for himto great advantages to Upper Canada! I dolong ere this period placed in a situation tomake a few observations upon the nature of not desire that you sall be told, you shal manage their own local affairs. It ij a mena
the measure. The object of the bill is to put have the power of rtgulating your own af-sure wthich I have no hesitation in declaring
into the bands of the people theruselves Lite firs ; you shidlelect your councils, lut nind is calculated to confer great benefita uponmanagement of thieir own internai affairs. you, I shal aproit the ufticers ot thosethe country. It muet be borne in mind tht
To accomnplish t.his object as lhr as the east- c-ouncils ; I shall regulate thteir s'ittings ; I the me'asure is one of a novel character, andi
ern part ut the Province is concerned, an or- shall assent to or annul such of their acts as I wulid put it to the good sense of any hon
dinance was passed somne tinte aga and isplease ; and I shall dissolve theum when I member wvhether in the creation of' a power
just now gomgt imto operation. The present think p)rope~r. And thtis is giving to the peo- of'this kind it is not a matter of comnmon prut-
bui is intentled to place the western pairt of pie power ! if iL be power, it is a stfrange dence to refain certain checks upon its ope-
the Provimee ul mXf the s-anle footing. There sort of power ; it is certaintly thie p>ower of' rations, that the machinery may bie put fair-
has beenu no differtece made- except s'uch as doîng very liule. I will refraîin fronm go.ing Iy in motion, and when the people have be-
the respective situations of the diffe-rent parts munre ait lenîgt inîto this subject at preset :I1come faminliar with the operation of' the sys-
of te province rendered nere.c~-sary. The~i tink I hav e alreadly said enouugh to induîce temn alterations may be made if found neces-
western part hîaving heretofoure lb-en provi- tiî hion huse to puause before they accetpt sary ; anîd I wvill s-ay with regard to these
ded'( with £Lownsip oiffice-rs, it was only net- thti- shaudow of a poe which is profetss-ed municial corporations, they- partake of a po-
c'es'sary to superadi thte pbm whichî I have to be £givetn to the >eople by the bill now litical character, distingui:h mg themn from
now the heam>r to s-umit to this conitaceitêt. pirjpostd foîr our atdoption. mnere corporations of an ordinary character.
[n the easternt part, un the conîtrary,. ther.- Mr. Dr n<aSn said ue rosie mîerelv for the: The hon anti venerable memrber for Riche-
lhaving been no s-cIlt thinL n i tnl. i purpose of making a tax remarks Ûpon theilieu says this bill is uunprecedented: :itis un-

w: n-ce-ssary to give an iividual charnt- principle of the hill. It wa tlat promierint precedented in liberahty ! [Hear, hear.
ltr to the i neiry o thi m-auir-. ix h.- and iiitportant measure whith had be-n anx The hon and ltetrned menber objects to e
eaine nttecssarv, nreor.ihm aunw sIiht iusly looked t;r by tit- peopl- ; he was on- power ofdlsallowance ofthe by-laws of the
diffrrtnc' hou h- mtile inIi- n e ls meed that it woidid provle a boon to the Ditrict Counihs being vested in the Exec-
th muairn fexro tif b hr the' uî. t -onîtry. By it w' should rec-ovr the adtitîvt', and also the power of dissolving the
nîu;i blumn a lr ix i l questi whve vntatrs which ha- been l-st b\ the paîsincounîîl: these are nid greater powers than
theî- tht I aJ now lbe satit-t oir\ thiteu Union .ih I an, ht-ar'-!aghtcr. exi>t with regard to tiis legislatnre [hear,
t. i- hum ai t d tiia -Th we W-1 1i,r hdl tt- righit t orite m4 hinr]; and as to thle appoinîtment ofr the

i N' t À:t a . - rIi ; u t I nli h h : jphte of this t w ariP * in WIj'rduiei , the appointniut of' Lord Lieuten-
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t b eeunties in Englaund i insome de- Mr. V ; l( saide did not wi h io be con lai ive Couinil, by John G. Spragge, Esq.
a ecedent. Suppose it should hap-Fiderel averse to uuici p al intttion ; but Master in (Chancery.

pen,* thege District Councils had beci ite-se were iot munuicipaistitutions iuch : M r. Speaker. The Legslative Council
el.4ê one of those changes in publie opin- they ought to )e. The measure was ner have passed the BiH intitled "An Act to in-
len Chis so fuctuating, should occur. subit ted to he consideration of the 1>wer'orporate the Ladies Benevolent Society of
and it should become nee-esary to disFoIve Canadia4. HIad it 'h'een , o subiîed it M treal," without iny amendnent.
the legislature unless the power of dissolv- would not halve heome a lai. er au e h was! Mr. D cibar ohtaned leave to absent hum-
ing the coun'is also be lodged in the crown a iost iiqu'litous iaw-t wa s one 1tr se1l i fro thiouw duîrinhgthe space ofcight
we night have, and undoubtedly would have without vexiample. It was an e:.xi'%rl bioley da, on urgepnt biness.
these councils setting theinselves at variance that experimîenis of.i'his kind lhould b force Pîursuanît to the order of the day the fol-
with the Executive and with one arother.upoI the ipeple. Instead of hing utb-er lwin ptitions were read.
[Hear, hear.] With respect to the gover- vient to the good government ofi li ecouitry. Of' A rehibad McDonell, an4 others of the
nor dividing the province inito districts, ac- it vas calculated to destro>y Ile harmotriy 1 TownshJlti) of Gloucester, Osgood & Ru.eel,
cording to his own will, I am surprised that and traunquility of» tie contry. praying that a turnpike road be niade frupî
the hon gentleman should object to that: it Mr. WsIuA-.i.-Thehtou.t entlen fronBytown to> the St.Lawrence, and that it pass
is trictly a constitutional course. I am quite Oxford hla tated that te entirXeî umi- throuîh the foregoing Toenships.
satisfied my hon and learned colleague did ty are iii favor ot isi wasur. I denîy thi Of' Nicholas Saflord and others of'the Ot-
not intend to be understood as offerinîg anypîostion. (Hear, her.) I have aS good anitawa Ditrict, prayiig tlhat a new Cowrt
apology for the introduction of this measure; opI)otult ol oknwi the wishes of thelloue and Jail iay be ereeted in _ inte
it carries its own apology ; and if it be con- country n- any hon :ui(nltlemnau, nTd I1 savYcltral and convement part or the Distr àt
sidered necesary to assimilate its provisions ie large body of the Reformers ol is Pr('than where the present buildings are.
to those of the law of% Lower C'anada, thMis vice are oppsed tO theI measuri. (No, no1) John Cameroun of the TownAhip of
does not deteriorate its qualities or depreei- Tht lon ent!eman has also staied ht t heih couity of Stormont, praying I'fÔ aid tu
tte its merits. expend<lihrture of uîîoni tes - illiuer the coutroi opel a road in the said tow's .

Sir ALLAN McNAR said he did fnot rise to of an irresponihie tay. 1a it îO trlodRiveren aWliarnh .nero6of

spak as to the nerits of theb ill, but as to could not be picedl in better.band. Anad toWuiîilenry, prayidg for an aid ofr qte
e maner in which the bill had been intro- convince hie huse iut elecive i-titutionslbuai red pounds towards the spport ôf

duced. . Thehon andlearrned Solicitor stated are not in all aises so ver desirab1, I will sc1ool.
it was unnecessary that any apology sliould mnerely refer hon muelberý' to a n act vhich Of' IL. Robinson and others oftheT
be offered for the introduction of this bill. vas some years ago pîssed in lthe Uipper ship oShedrd.(onty ofShetlbrd,
He is quite'right, after the proceedinîgs of (Cantada Leiaure, tokin hefli c: rol offor u ai at one thouisand deb
the Special Council in Lower Canada in the stanle labor out heof i uds of theand improve the public roainthe v' ty
ado ting a measure of this description iînMagistrate- anld placing it in the lhands otof Waterloo in saîd county.
obedience to the wishes of the governnent- three Conunissiorners. WVhat was the con- Of Joseph Matson and others of'o*rnto,
a measure which is exceedingly obioxious seqeurnce ? Nothinîg was done. There was praying for an Act of incorporatin inder
to the people. (No. no-hear, hear.) Therno statute labor performed. (Hear, hiar.) lte style of the "City of Toronto Gasz-ight
administration now desires to get the people The Le isilature i nere obkged lt repeal the Company.
of Western Canada into the sanie boat, aid law. With rea.lrd to the hil1 there were (l W. B. Jarvis and others ofdbe City
then i .you have strength enough to alter mfany ohnexious clauses to which he culd of Toronto. pray ing for an act of inco r4-
the law you may do so. If the Lower Can- neyer ive hiL conseut, nor wouîld he pledge tion in favor of Joseph Mason nud ot.rs,
ada really disapprove of» the measure, let iinselfto supuort the bill in ay shape. unuder die style of the "City of Tôroto.Gas-
them stand forward and assist in preventin,< Mr. IIsNcs.-Thie hon gentleman from light Conpany."
it from being thrust upon us. Will they lend Durham says the reform s f this province Of the Mayor Aldermen, and cotamonaJ-
themnselve. to the administration to force are not in favor of'a measurf this descrip- ty of the city of'Ioronto, praying for an act
upon t>e people uoUppu C anaa a wasue tion. I can only say I am*t a le to un- OCiscorpora in favor.ofosepMa and
whichtheydo not want 1 Ç (Nno.) The derstand what sort of reformers they can be. others, under e style orf"the City oron-
object ofintroducing the bill m the manner it I arn not surprised at the opposition of the to Gas Light Company."
has been introduced, ie very apparent. ihon gentleman: the hon gentleman alluded Of Charles Tait and others of rfontreal,Mr. HiNcr said he entirely concurred to the township olficers' act; that act was praying that an act be passed to e ins@ the
with the objections of the hon. and venerable1passed during the reform parliament. The time in the fifty third sectioh of the Ordi-
member for Richelieu and others, with whon act worked wellI; but there was a certain nance of the late Special Council of Lb'wer
he had generally the satisfaction of acting. other parliament afîerwards, the bread-and- Carinada, of the fourth year of Queen Vio-
as te mne of the details of the neasure; but butter parliament, which never repre'sented ia. ch. 41.
he was at the same time a strong advocate the people. the very first act of that parlia- Of James Kenedy and others of the lo' p-
for the pnciple o allowing the people to!ment was torepeal this act, because it gave ship of Chathani, County of the I of
administer their own local affairs; and he a little power to the people. (Hear, hear.) Two Mountains, praying for the ish-
would caution hon members from Lower Ca- And this is wlhat the hon gentlenmn calls ment and support of schools throughoy‡ the
nada againstconfiding in the assertions of the the sense of the people being aiainst theProvince.
learned member for Hamilton, that the nea-!act. Yes, they were getienicr of the same; Of W. Youag and Donald W. PhaDRotthesure is not desired by the country. le (Mr.'polities with thatl ion meimber, who seized Townshp of Catham, County of Lake of
Ilincks) would assert that the people of thie very first oppoîrunity whlich wnsi afford-1Two Mountains, praying for an aid towards
Western Canada are muost anixious for a ed themu oft preventing the peuple froma exery1the support of school No. 5 ini thesaid townu-
mneasure of' thîs description. This is the cising any management whatever over thueir ship.
great measure which is anxiously desired.'affairs. 'And ns to the magistrates beingi Resolvedi, Thuatthecpetition ofjohn Greet,
particularly by the Reformers of Canada such excellent gruardiani of'the public mnony, Thomnas Mason and others, inhabitants of
with whom he (Mr. Hincks) had the satis- hue (Mr. H incks) could nîot re!.ard themn ;the Township of Etobicoke, Vaughan, King
f'action to act. He would warn hon. nmembers beiung so very immuaculate as the hon. gen,- and other p laces in the Home District, pre-
against being led astray by the assertions of' tlemuan seemntl to do. sentedl to the HBouse on the 16th of June last,an hon and learned gentleman who had roncor rtobe referred to a comnmittee of flye members
always been opposed to the principle of' aI- " <>~Ito examine the contents thereofand to repo'rt
lowimg the people to have the muanagementl- thereon with ail c'onvenient speed, by' bil or
of' their own affEurs. The peuple of Western otherwise, with powver to send for persons,
Canada, it would be recollIected, are subject R OUT IN E BUSINE SS. papers, and records.
to taxation, thue expenditure of' which i~ Ordered, That Mr Price, Mr. Baldwin,Mr.
managed by an irresponsibie Magistracy- TIuRasniY, July 29. Smîall, Mr. Du±zaaudM.Drd u- I

a Mwstracy appointed by the Executive comprise the said commnuittee.
ver wl the people have no control. Talk! T h e following iions were severally Petitions referred:

about the appuantment of Clerks and Trea- hrought up andhid( on lte table. The )ettiioi o Christopher Leggo ut'
surers! Are they not appointed by the E\ By Mr. McLean, the petition of Wrn Mil Urockville.
ecutive at prescrit ? Yet we hear the hui,1ler and and others of the townhips of' Rox- Thuepetition of Joseph Mason and otherswith all its other excellentiprovisions, obet- horough ai F meh, County of StIrmonut. YftheCity ofTorento. The Petition of W.
ed to because these appontmruenuts flhonti iBy Mnr. Buchanlan, the petitionl ot* Georze1B. Jarvi anîd others of the City ofToronto,
in the hands of the goverrnment. Althougi1 Percivaî R i loît im d others. moembhers oft 1ie 1 ofuthe Mayor, Aldermen, and common-
he (Mr. Hincks) wus not in t*%vor ef nanv Board of trade of' Torout- alt y of he C'ity of Toronto.
of the details of the measure, yet he woull By Mr. \ itrr iit, pe iti '' Henry he h.u- resolved itselt into a comr ittee
support the bill for the Il.ke ut lthe principh " "n, :(trIctThuu o h w thw h andkune h t the following ret
whiclh it conceder &· huution.
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mn plirtt lthId%,;ln1' rce I;br t1w . ru2 'li ,, o irj~ 1 f*\ ltrt'dV(lUlij tt rit - Iuîdraîge offthe townsh' o f Dur-
(.f pliots wa l ljli i 1 >taid>h1' 1M, 'Vue î>ufýttit i4 't .Il. iL ouî aî;(Ittiid offierr, lhaîi, prayiîîg thuai thepetition 0f erii-ot (Lucher a,î<1 j ' Iîîîpin til, p rtmit i î,îe h'ÇîîîV" ~ h'br.h. hiank t.-fili roity of I)uritm i n Low-

oÎ'the 'river ~t iwv Ulde, ami it "tttiitx î fitrtf %V. ~rW. . Lîîwi l ind oth- er Canada, tb ascertain a certain disputed
andS it liTM~Ctit u . îdti o . the'rnilýv- imîî~<t .*14.( lilyot yolrk ;uîd Ciîy of Tor- botindary lue jr) tliattowndiip, referrdt

I Ioulikeof .Le.ttwu. roi 11<g). M )(111 1eornrîttte of the Le$îslative As*em-
t-i ii >of-et' Jluî Ilrid tand lRobert lily, bt' rcîèrred to Courts of Juetice.

j4 fIDA. JiI~:~.SIipi>rttefIrorkviIIt'. OfJolIn L. Aliuna, late returnmurofler of
rI1et~IiE))S«Idivers inlaI)itzflt.q of Oa-k-- the tovi of Niagara, ptuying l Iee

Th flownrptitir>n<s xvert Ibrei.Igt 1111 ltlhlti. () S01 e ru and otli(,r:., ini- t vindicate his e-iuractcr froiim charges "re-anheaidoIIn he l.)1yy
and laid oit he ta I., iihîaît-ý et the T'Fewslip (WByh ianm f-r<d mginti>thini Ini a petition of' Rnbrt

BMr. Robertîsoîî, th,'petitien oet J.ames gJ;irnv ( ''wrnlr>n ialid otliiers, M trtrtlu llville a on.McBDco'Ngr.
M2c(r'a and othefrz inhiibitaî;z,- .; fbt ý;s1 ;trrîd î:ta;îs ef thtI)istrict Of1 leî Q'Georgre Nichols ofJohnçtowni, stating

stenieont inth 8-i -rnoy ofhetArgzeiî- îh he lias been 'wouinded in lier MajcftyimLak 2< Ail'lt ýervreani rayng relief.
13yil Mr.IuIuScflie, thc t Iw (llt4 WiiînT* e! N 'r iN1 ,2lýlzit evrat r

BýyMr-u-ipetilio,, 11t. wvre OfaI! Johnm tarlvy of* the townshiV of Dunm-
W/heeter o utL sseltowrî, f'orîrîîy ofI¾u- ri1lt 11t up mlad 0on the table: wVilh, cotinty of Middle?-cx, prayiflg (or a

harnois, and the Petitiouî of'1uter Riv o t' BY Nîr. fl;tldw\ iî, thie pet il in otNvil NIc )VIISIoîî Ibr serv-ices reniderecd duruig the ru-
Ituseliown, couflty oIleuîros nl II lir,~he utt f, tht li
By Mr. Baldwin, the îwtition t tJaits 3.- te ilp e'o(feIll' . 1etitions rcferred:

Ewart, a.nd others o!1 the Towuislîmp (of 1Vtisî i Y N r. SmnU!i, tuet" petititi t William The petition of G. OBrien and 'Others,
lamboxrough, Bcverly and othcr place.s. ( <r, zrt An.Xmmî and othucrs, (ofthe t oti-l- icsottiîe peace for tht county of' Situ-
By Mr. Christie, the pMilieu of, william sýjp fWi.jhy tC

]Burton and others, Freehioldeýrs andi whabit- I»y N r. 1hîusthe pc t itonl o!' JohiiL4".iThe petitim<i oof Edward Ellice and odi-1aoMs of the Couruty ofBoriaventure. mîIsaid otierii, in belul ci the Aiiirican ticr<< narirmso!'the eu ly offl B ' rAuv
ByMr. Morinthe petitionofiJeam aphe'I'reSrlool (l' of M trtemîl. and of INd'illammi Whceleir o< itusseltow'ia,

Mdhiette and otheiFs ilib aitt ndprepri-,1Dy NIr. TlîonipS0111 îI'îepetilion nt »Vit r- eoiîy 01,f l3<uiurirj.
esors of the Pa.rieh of' Lo.nguie Pointe aid'nPier N eLesaujothcr idih-iitnts of lie emi<'01
other placee,. c!'îy fl'Iiimuiiand, thtr pet iion of Jolimi D'e- usa, Aus 3

By Mr. Wattie, the petit jou of Dcrnîtrt1Yeuî a'nd ether inhabitants 01, the rim 01, C~(y ~g
Smith and nthers, inliahitanîs of the secondid It;ddjn;rmî, nd the pettio0fL1f'lVoc- The, folioing ptitions; wee everaIIy,

rane mthe township (if Durlham. vcr and etItio' tht- tcsii lWpoebrultpwîlido al:
ByMr Toruit te etbonOtJOîHh 11t1.~remîv.f0 lldr.aid I r. Chid, the petitiomi of'the Trustecet

Alma, late Returnng otheer of the om An en(1resed lbi lu require jîîi..lm<'e'ý ofltir fteSaduiSwwy
of Nkiq'ara. te ' (err 'Qaete i) îa-k returrs <'of aud IOIS ýiytli -1011. Mr. MutthitÀ, the petitin01,

By bâr. Price, ptiil <iI-the 's,4 sread f*br the third t1mb'(. hcirytsiiieb"o*hevuhe'
018 of Johnetown, andi the f îitifemî (A, Joi!11 'slvtTattb ill (l(.);H(tha tl tht urgy d iitit' uîebrilshol*'theacr.hCarie f dteTowniship of' .)unwuri, Coati- tht udit bi-l t itAct 1) t(o it Jistjt'cs , îiLn i hzjrt (WMntelý1 il Pcretornae etrnsofvotvitinsad Mir. Prince, the petition of Lewis Day-
ty ô' Middlesex. tu er eruk ecn fcovcin tii epr tid terks, of Winds;or; die petitioe

By Mr. Price, the petition of Alfred IPat- tbr other mpssthere 111 nient iciec." o 3r~.dFtptiktdohrcni
rick, satang that4f%(elr eull'ear prevumnl FrtzedtT rit Mandtcrrîv Gerwrl lJra

rickstatn tha foreleve vetir8 peviois C)(lý,( 1, iiit.NlrAttoreyth[engrtoD l- intheMidlt fndeMDdlad ittricto the les4t is average )yearly pa ais.a rekpr(o0 arry the,> said l l iie hLejliv ByM.o6Ut p4o<ofNh"
ini theoffice of the late lhoue of . a'îby ?îndjl arîd(lire their encrrrw iaird, civiý.idmaoer.
of Uer Canauda, was two hundreid poundZ.< Pur,ýuant to thc.- order ol' tht d-ay the fol-ý By Mr. Robhi, thepetWienai Guy Y.w«fà
and that lant 1er ttanone; oiy tow ntj~r petitions were read: îdohrtreodr n n~iMt fI
hundrd and torty pounds thre glings ,andý ilrad fe, M*ht0f"" ovqii fAhifou' pence, and pray-ing that it înay le-ie n- x M)oiçhlarand ohers oit o uSfo ip owipo! thlRobrng n Fnh5out f drîomJy Captain Steele, the p.ieu" oCJohîî
cr«msd tu twvo hundred pounds for the past 1 priving-rfloran id to comp lete a roitd. Cine 4thrfietowsipAn8I
ye&r. OrIl enry Weeks t' of onge, di:stric-t of'

~i otin oMr.Priesecondcd by Mr-<John.stowvn. ryigfor a cornpenszition of'PT''O4 EERSi'T( euif t
Bernard Sraith and others% inhbtof the

Ordeeed, That the said jýet11 ion bc 1%l ernnfoîn hs lotowmr toD n ere i d range not he township of »Orbo;
read, and that the ride oft*s -houwe of thi OrQI'George Percivaf Ridloitt and others adthpeioo1ivrp,.twsesig

tmy eighth of' June laet bc ditzpcnsed with,îhe l3o8rd ot' Trad ! oot, ryn o he rturnray of* the on.hpo -
as to tie prescrit petition). a flanknipt lahmcwnyofDunod

The sud eit was reai acc'ording!y. O'ane c'an rd othierý. inuiaitants' riPhe petit" ofo A. M. Farewet, Abrum
petiton ~îî~x't>r fitBuerfield, and otherti, of' the towrâbip ofPursant to the order of the du y tht lb!- >f tiieat setlenint iri the Selroy o

Iowig ntitons ererea. 1 'r<~nîeil ount cttheLakrî'Te tun-Whitby and Darlungton.
Joh kid and R{obert Shepherd of Brock tainspravý i orat aid iti support of' 1.a Thc [ktition ot'R.obert Armour and others,

ville, pvraying tJ'wt the Lesiative Ar-týcnîb1~hel m LtNo 7.1u h si jtîennt erchants of the ucity of Montreal.
wîIl~~~~~~~~~~~~ ca'nob ai ete h< ron Ot' WîLlarîî 17 ineer,)t Rtstteent.un

per'Canada, and pa r'reiff)'W Whliatîm Burî,n aidether tfm'elîeIlde.rs. oofhp tStarwî<'ad, county o! t* st eat.
01 the Revd. A mê<rt'w Ii'fîi f.' iia bi ofnt1w ttiîî't' <U of >1 otiîavemuîurv.Au n rstdbill b faiiitate the dispat<'h

rrownship of'Waterloo, e. t wmî î Stî'of tprav iir thal t Ifuture tito lieu poîtsbu c ld <ft h îni ' il itt (Court o' (lueen'a n
prava f)gran taid tou a Kteheî.fl ;tditferctit plat'e;in hi (lit oîtv. etf Uppur Cafkada was rtad fer th>e tiir

OfhreBoc ku, and tiicr tuFrts lieu (>1 ,Iîi:l j inMiIm'î'ai l&rs ii-ti.
P~r and ilinhahitarit '11w'aflii t uibÂues î jrqî'''u< iti' jpariî1i (I»,et uev'Thatt ilite bill do pis
ltîICil. prav<Aî: dîî(lutth i11mî! U -1é' '''a 411111u ' t ii!î<î r lue. 'Iul!l1Ir1î'e .<,Tlm r ttre 1pcr; 11

11w dW 1(1 ti !'i i i~ i t ffP fl ' l < i ~iî' lre e li': >. I o'' 't. îh 3. Iha <î't îl cary ii'raidbiHte iteLegsia
f ' i tv l'%1 itt ' f)iL e is a
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Kin!Miil. !1 11... i' FgFN àws," Grass & Johnson Mî.

IJOdutylOF AS.'-;$. l JrIBiu. duipIf) ppivc,. t f!' or Ile cxerui*sc of even lhioehcr l
HOI} FAS.IB o ILEmu. t'iîti ve wictit liecoîfliot sr tu, rlan titoseît- ent(-ipl;ated bti it;i i.

P<iiIti orIle ol 'oulitiL. lic w A- lr UsWIGl aid lhewvas intosinclin-
Tui:î, ~vAugusî . d'î'du'iiy p~ose toUic w<' Idsso vîro cdto lt'i~cfonttLite flhUIflCrin which h isi

tht' (Cou 11)(1111C ,P*%Itlli b tilï't- uuieu tire liad been imtrodiueed th.at te ixten-
I~t~I'liAL(IIPO4AIQN--CUNINLD (~%~'rîîliîtIl f, !rht bu proprrprovdion(1 h gvrimnieîît wits lupave lte way

Kr (AM RONEad it w;tù; ert;tin;îivcrv ve i ad i flot 11.1;ie 011iybut in ri-tity'li>r the iiitrodut' Iioit of' reptublian iinstitutions
<'vident that. tlvrc wvae. a gri'at divvt'si litaI t, uîo !vr,,cu iw -l 1-1, into titis province. (Iluar, hüar.) Every one
opinliont otla iii Lite eouulry amid iii th;ît ( rcau 1I*ilajt i aîi Ae ik 1)tie li i yiyu tt all dutiitt .iit hinocratic iitstitu-
hmouse vîth regartl lu thie; lueastre. 8 oîiu Pa ';r ittuli;t iiiis L o j etit~t sy~st'uil ux-;tîsflîs, knowvs itatwlcer you make a
ho,, ,nçam<' s tier ilitnot. utjj'tllsis, or Il' il <'xi at il eau ttce >sttrdrursi i.l wvrsiladuni'portant,

Iderlote':t Iii fi 1-, loiIIIlK-rd.. Thi lin 't'îmrc. Wv 41) 11t wtwLiia >'ut()%%inia v[wbc uedyouiiI h4 t b
oettIiltflfrîtiu i>îrliai,î lia;.;attaî'k-'d i iivi i h't'hr ii i 'l*tiay 1u'>oîi r. ( ivar. it lup %Vfuîe oneso, rcs

bill ini a very ijuadîrectt ikiummetr. 1Thalot livlîar,) or who umîuy cudLord lt'ltiI i vl îi:avc donc (,gocsfbr notiug. (Hleur,
renljentait is o4 Ma.t.Li'a tr lite New( astIv ' li liii rv iumuutofihibiProvince'<. (tar ur.) it Il ;beeni thttisnejr
District, wilerci 10 doubi, livy are vý'ry lo- 1 r)I uai i 1,rt'jtired to P ''l fl' llisii.r beu Qotifrlt for by lite pople. 1
orabk d.and pure. Buit tki'y are fiar 1roin Il(- lou îtidcî'e iit llee stali ilily !,()oîîlh'¶v- ii 'mny jIio'atisc il* they wu.re dcSirouS oÇhdaV-

1181-r Moii lte cotlty wiîlîIi h1ave lte hlluor "t'ri filtît-l. aiI w'udwt 1 rurv'omsil îîanauur t'iliis dscrilititon, we #11ouId
to rcw'î.The f'uîdés of Lte tîiitare' lit, . crsurit as toeze uMrt'sd iii ibi a-ve lila(Ipetitiotas PsCnt to dite hou4e prayig

ex pendedi n a niaiimer tiiat is not ~yeî-bt slinmiii tic plactedliti theliîanîds of' ullex-Ibrlle pasing of" the Bill. The pewpý1a
ahie otun ;amiiil~lih lîtd i- ceultive t. ovuriiiiietit. (11er, lieur.) Tti 'otduot lhave imcigined thiat sucit a il

juriotîIey l14)1 iîe resits oI*the Mtriç't. Aup'r 1i rt efluy oiuupetenIt 1I(o n1ia11a1 ru vouid hiave beeîî introduiced hy Westvovèern-
wiîlî re.sîe(to Il t satute Iatwr, ftheir tom-';ê, ou tiir..l'liîe Ieaî'u t: îliî frtîmnît, taa the prixîciple %vas re dated
du.lit' as in niaisy instainces Iteeti uî 'i.îst arad tL111mL-î S eleel itn gîVîîîl11roîili..r bv utcParliarnent. (Ilcar,' ia.
oplweeeit. Anti il.i:4é*Von ftitis runl.pp>ito to lica un va'. IlIlias cîvriýViît (tour ti il > proo (10d? To e4;-

li the UMal-i:4ratlus are tnOt thepro)jx-r pr - hAmena eonsiszeîa lTory, ni is Pr.:iimbi a sve tucusordiinate Parhiaînents .i
szong t have die c o i 'lime publie l'uindzs.Poh'Toryhi ît o hkecp U iimit-i'l al l~sill' i its rovrivîe, (lacar, hîcar), and ini a iUIe
ttal titis bil W à$0 tiil 1titly rcýqiireýd. powe~:r I'rîonitliv'p >4.(Ih1r tr)Buit tinte titcsc utile coulicîL iili becomne gret

Capt. 8'rE11F -ý ait i Ilint îIs(j-abt<ltict offl t' l'iii4i'(that utc easr us oie wa'a'uctand be-Ibre ten )ycitrste govern-
ma *iraet(y < lic i Il at .st' rîet eatied H dsiroti ly iit-teathis of tllecuoît1e. A ior outihis provinre wiii be etected _bythte

Jofiy ir (Ivdtwt . aîkwtb rctdal liaithen tt hi u Ie ct'oidu'people. (11 varh(uar.) lion. geleuien
abu8em. Gendeuineti of(J it .o%'%r IProvince',t' Magjisirait.s. Tihis mIu.il lic (Mir. Prit'e) îuay iaugli, bttwc have goen thing as
'beware how you li -- htun lt î'tutwe lait- vî,dsiy, il' tiiey %vert' as rcgaro ' 11 Wl strang c us titis and Ihat within the âàé few

UUMefhfSwh)fliiiteeilibatii., f'urîds sîley wt-reto' t i 1vu ' licirlycarm. 141o uaut thiaak tieee ut O

il, if' youuuMite %with Ile îpoîit of tiltis 1Yioîred god andii lti*i'l steýw.-rtitz. (Ilar. li ititiIierc arc isourie whieh %hc ha.and
utteastire yoti wili have rea.son it) reýè(zro'î tIieivar.) lie cotuld sezarveiy hriîîg luîct oieariîed trentlenîoui the trea@ury benches
day youu did so. 1 %vauut l î i'to > l>iv; o4 me i)eticblve Iluat in-it wliîo woild stand cîii~leus'ves ivili uaot Fslprt. Thle bil wihiwhait tley have hevit, îuîited iliityat.-ianti sec. thiter lto'4i)esatrerdi'ît1 l rvn aypu aifonp
(HFear, he-ar.) It is oniy by Itle -tlopti()ii o'1eoltbiiaod iWît iat r;tuing (itlie(- -riii of îat)%v'er ehaLsîig prt)p(rty l'r tlue henefit of hie po»-

liberal instituitions ofh' iis kiuad t itat Illet-(-fto rest'ue dtinmî, ould tc efitlît'tul guardfiansi t(, rity, Iat'tausc te t-xcis uujxrn it in tenyer
nection uof these 1>roviitieswith lte nolberof'îlit, publie pitrs..I le hnIlop 1) n '%brsoiuîld (olistinte the whtotc. Bythe op-
country tan he perpeýtiaîcdl. ( Flar, icta.)itvouid uuîain;ii-rt lu improve fthe bill so as to eralîout of tIitisbill taxes %wihIibc incrcasod
1 do sincereiy deprecate aity tii2like lite Krive l il te eountry tis a î'uailto(o, anîd irien 14oi. (er hear.) 1 The hon. gentie-
existence olan unvitoius d (is;in in~on hetweonlwoti i 1 în('t t'iîh is decîdiupport.Innf'onxodcrcheI veodub
etie tMupper and Iower ,-ertitons ol' lte Province(. ]M r. los E..-i itter ut peea u woîutd tike lu sec repuRblican iàstitu-
1 wvii unite ivititvoit in cndleaorinc tboh- tri.rugtue ;aieuttion of' bis lion. coîîuîîtit-!tiofli, inrit d iijuo titis irovinre. 1 givfe

We have now the mevians î%itiiin otur powver t'îtloîus, sha [wbc iiail(-iiceil ? I n tit' eonsti-ue of tlitis ienark--when 1 sce an organ-
ai' produrin(y a hetter sîtte ut' îlinffs. But crat ion o'thsquestion il vil tcbc, s;îc c hance abolit lu hc introduçced iwish that

if oulok wîhjelousy ipun tîis eteiu eiti wuutrte I>'<li'are sît-ih.' nt'w vsi'mhutl)f'as perfect as ps
il> you imite wiîh iis <'iitn it-.,dept'nd n pon it. titi t l'y 'ductai'ttand ifui trhtvîed b bu'un- siblî'. lta tit my' rivî' entire satisizion lu
you will lament the cour.se youbave tuken. tiusetw i ii aa owtr ai ttis ur -e' on,îu.thc 'pl.''l'haî hlon. tgentleman his actICd

M1cr, Phwe aît 1 a)de'iil (V'") i ia vi'hi vî'îI aîuout!hem 1f)r bwt'u- acrainstinie not o011y1Vib is bouse but in pro'-
ltlvrty yî'irs. onuiid a 1 tIe tt 0 srî btif) ituis paietls <t' pper ( lanada ; but1

1a l ul 'on kuw ,i h h'tim y t1iti c is îlot a m ore iritt'hii -rvnt la('>blitl' on Iiu'cui ît'y 'ls'i'i lit'b tti<otrie. h r-
which lie hail tue hînto r(u rerestiiii wv'ie lb>'.' otIdit,' carih. (I liv tar. ) il u tailit ulusun' jcuuest 'ouattlan important meas-
almiost. itnaninmis un 1Ils Ibivoî'; and 11, biI' ai li'sitidi litiît'v art' lui)t to 1.' tr,i-îi tr.h'cu î icastîre w~hiv'h is at
hievcd 1titat evcry tbitîiki;î¶ mon llittUiisi ll ailh ,tîa lmw.' nittis île-.7ripî in. im1--:K t va rvUt1e C Vîthlte constituion'. ( Ilcar,hear,)

înîî that. ib r itute ' thiose ît'shrtswhl 1î'i unt wo' ii;v.'aitn s-.îdiyt*liudt .-îrip 1I ilîik ivc i olil to lîsîau eo e C ro-
thet couîîtrv r.'qliit't'. Wîlî i',~rlt'îî u?(t';îr'. iii;îr'.) llThcv1t' i' -1''0 ltux f <ut < i''1urei'ui'ilisi''ialrcatty rc-

hý)1] t-ls ,'mt thinii h i' u1 t t fi ci l f h I a ' t ' h'' 111as4-ii' it p< 't '~ p i t1 i. c A
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dealha bee lseaidw.ithà retratrd to tue old Mr. ii Nhs eaid, beore theu quetinn w away)- yet I cannot coicee that wu seiWLd
"stel; it very well knowin that under tie put he hopq>ed tin conilee n u.btll indiiule ven indirecily cast a s4# pude hy bôêile
lsystem,magîstratt ha e ver ihttle power i in repiiyi itr o se>I 0 b r<ios whbby voting agains thie maon uf ny hoaurable

with regard to the expenditure ot thse I )i t bn lh- hl ihls h ;111J hei.;IlM rls fiend. Vlhat, sir, wil tie counr say t us?
trict funds; and il they do ay tinig n ru%\ r tIlent Irom L x ana A<dinr1vn. Thse what will the country think o titis the tirst
the law is open ti the a eirrie ed pariy or tg) hlon renlemianl was. pea1%el t ni un re- Imd Parliamsent, whîich deberately reu*e
eumplaint on the part of tihe publie, anJ'fit l. cnloi aal si 1r11, and a hlie s;, Illr I tirst atime (and ihis the utdly isanaaice
I ke eve you will get more spcedy justice ti to state tlat I ;1m in avor of rpb itean n record j to refer tu a select comnittee sthe
agianst nagistrates thani you wil etver be itiutions. I defy th ai hîn Ltreu.nt , t petition to any mani, and above ail the petitiou
able w get fron the District counils. (I car. înakç rood1 f his assier1iIon. I la. I lh; ol the resertid divine who has su piously, so
hear.) li the multitude ofC Councillors therecî ad'voc<ated, it is l Ut, th rin'ipiofs of> re'sponi- hooiirably, so creditably for his uwn repuia-
May be saàkty, but it wilii be safety for ti ble ro n-It. ibt l 'whein hon treti hl.-'n tiotn., petitioned us. Sir, I will say no more ;
Councillors themselves and not flr the pub-state thatt I iat e ever peunedil a line ina atvor by the decision of this question the characier
lic. You will have seven hundred personsf tihe lini roduction of republic;a nsu itions of this house will be fir ever stamped-wili
elected in the province or Upper Canada, into this ioutry, it is a iro fbul. [ litar, be finally determined. Enquiry and inra-
one third of whom are to be rerewed every hear.j With rerence to.taxation, I ray dite ton btfore a selectomwmitteecan do no harm,
year: where then will be the peace and qui-ipeople ot' Uppr t'anada are willigl to be and if you refuse that, you will be justly bran-
etness and freedom frot turnoil and distur- ta xed more than they are, prov idied tuhose ded with a cold indifference to the truth of
bance which was thought so desirable tihe taxes are expendeltd judiciou-ly lis public lin- that religion whtieh every christian, be he Ro.
other day when the bill to riaturalize foreigi-jprovemnts. ler'. J sain Catmholic or be lie Protestant, at least af-
er was under discustsionî an tihere was a M r. PA ENT sall, alihougi e wa not ae- fects tu venerale hear, ieari.
forcible comparison drawn betwee utr stmed t speak vry ot'tn or very long iii Tihe motion was granted.
own in ' utionis and those ot tie Uited that hoise. Jit miiht hLe roper on this occa-
States 'This bill intteadl t 1eing prod io tIat lhe uliid press Ihi views with M'NIeClPA. 'ORPORATION8,
tive of those beniefits? which are su loudiy î're I r ol thbill. Hle wo'îsuli readilI have On muotions of' i r. MolNitN to refer the Ordi-
vaunted by hon. nienibers, will be. iniii rined wiuh mîebertîs frliomrs thi e western s 1e- ian11e of the Special ('ouunciS 1Lower( 'ain-
opinion, destructive of the prosper ty f thse .uihonIof tise su provine ii firasinig a etieral taw. ada nt the subjee t of tie .tablishenert o'
co0untry. 'aseI on ieral miii pro>er priniples, whih I)uirict ounctils to the comittee of' the

Mr. BALDWIN said he could not concur ishuild bc applIiable to boh provines. iti wiole houtse to which was refrred the bill
with the hon and learned gessnieman lrio-m was in l'.vor of munissicipai ortvertinieiit, 1 bui ho provide lr the establwhiismenît of simitar
Lenox and Addinigton. Aihough lie wass lie as asi.o s ithvor o ea justice. iis îtitutions in the western part of the pro-
willing to attribute to that hoi and lei'rned ti supoii thle subject wrt-e bat-ed upon t viiie-
gentleman, oit ail occasions, due ri'edit otr broad pr inciplesc)(s o/ais eniig'htenîed polic'y. M r. Se*rtry H1AfR ioN rose and iaid Ie
candor and sincerity, yet he had dr'awns stn' Mr. Aitruiey 'in'ral I1u14AiI, ms the ab- hioped lion mwmers were not gomng to mix
a ftightfulpicture o tte republics aibout o ent"ofhi'ls i î'fiend(w1 h i ints'odu'e< up the discull ion oI tihe ordinance of the Spe-
be establised by tiis bill, and f one districtie hili, stsed t the propositii that the riai ( Council wih thiat of titis nieasure, whieh
mking war upon aioter, that hLe (Mr..connuittee rise, report prdr, andi ask had iotling lt do with it. The principle of
Baldwin) really thought the hion and Ioearn-eae to sit again, which was accordingly titis measure had heen already discussed,
ed gentleman must be laboring under tsomiie dl'one. andi it was admitted on ail hands to be a boon
halidnation. If the hon and Icarnted gen- which was atmously deired the people.
tiemma would look into the history of muni. T H U sDAY, Atitist 5. It was a mc hiih an unor-
cipal institutions as they exist in England, Shortly after the meeting of' the louse this tant extension pular in That
and even in this province; in the city ot' To-Iday, extension le (M B arrison) weekl be most
ro, and in the present metro'lis,he would Mr. CAIIFRON moved that the petition of lappy to see g te4 so far as it could be
bave litte reason to be apprehensive as tothe R ev. Mr. ln'l and others, of the county uf saely dlonc, long as it mm
their operation; he would find that the blood 9Stanistead, (n the subject of Education and the by proper restr et s. He h roughtcr
îshed and batt 9ry which he dreads exists on- propriety of using the Bible in Commun ward this iberal mensure with the expecta-
ly in I imagination. He (Mr Baldwin) ditShools, ie referred to a select committee of tion that it would Wcome a law. if, how-
not wish to be pressed into a vote upont tiis'seven mnembers, with power to send for per- ever, it were. intended by hon memberOet
bil without full consideration, and until lie sons and papers, and to report thereon. that house to enbarrass the measure
learned from the hon and learned gentlemnan U pon this mutiun a debate ensued. When alterations and aniendnentsu, it would have
who brought the measure forward what amo- the Reporter entered the louse, he found Col. ýhe etfect of destroyinsg the mîunificent inten-
dileation he was willing to admit. PRINCE addressing he Speaker. le had the tions of the governmient. (Hear, hear.)

Mr. MoRi said it was diticult for him to greatest pleasure in supporting the motion, Tle question seens to reduce itef intoa
determine whether to vote for this mneasure and lie could scarcely trust h1imself to speak very narrow compass ; it amounts te tits,
or not, as the Upper Canada members were with calnress and msioderation upon the con- whether this house has confidence in the
so much dividedî upon it: at ail e vents he1duct of those hon. nenbers who had opposed governsment or not. Il not, there is a very
was not prepared to ive his vote for the bill1it. But the subject was tx solemn U to be de- obvious course Io be taken; ifit hasthen that
as it stands. He beTieved it was good in hated with excited feelings. By the vote confidence sihould be suflicient to induce the
principle, but decidedly bad in its details. about to be given upon tiis question, tIse cha- house tu adopt the measure as it is proposed.

Mr. NEILSON said he beleved that a nia- racter of tiat house would be stiiped with Thie measure lias been brought forward in
jority of that house desired that thse power honor or branded witha disgrace [hsear, hear]. comtpliance with tise wvishes uof Use people,
of' local self government shsoultd be given tu Thei miotion me'.rely asks for reference uof thse ansd if' it be nsow destroyed by this htouse, thse
tise people ot' both provinces. Ile conftessedÀsubject tu a select comsmitte; if we refuse thult must nlot rest with the governsment but
however, that the project did not seeum ('aI- tisat motion, we virtually repudiate tise ad- with the representatives of' lte people themi-
culated to give them that localI self' governs mission in to ur schools of that sacred volume seives. (Hear.) It is upon these grounds
mernt. [Hear, hear.] If' thecy were nsot to1upon whioh ail our htop s ini a future state thtat I shsal! hould to the bill,' the whole bi,

M'ave a free and correct representation idepend. Looking ai the Bible as tise most anti nothing but lte bill. (Hear, hear, hear.)
would have an injurious ettect ; te interest~sjancient book of' history-as a speciment uof an- I place the res'ponsibility of' Use governmnent
of' Use miany would be sacrificed to the inite guage the most concise and elegant, and per- uipon titis bill. If te house are dissatisfied
rests ni' the few. If' persons are ho be ap- feet, I contend that it ought lu be admitted as with it they will proceed in that course
pointedi by thte Governior to preside ai these a class book for tise instruction of' our youth, which is open to theum constitutionally. That
Councils, and to fil! thse offices connected and I feel assured thsat not onse Ronman Catho- the measure wil give satisfa ction I have no
with them, there will be a want of~ contidenîce lie, of education, in une hsundred, will dissent douubt ; that it mighit also be advantageously
on the part of tise people ; aud ut' ail thsings f'rom this propo>4sition1 [hear, hear J. Thien, sur, amensded in somse partaculars I have no
a want of confidence is lte miost îhtal in the whyv hesitate to support thsis motion ? But 1idoubti, (hsear, hear,) but it was nlot thse duty
affairs of governrment. Such a systen cai put the sacred volume ipon higher grounds ; 1ot' the gvernment to bring forward a mea-
not preval; it will be put down by the for'e look upon it as the rock upoin which our fu- sure ditierent from that which has been pro-
of public opinion. He (Mr Neilson) wias not ture iopes are buih ; i consider that part of vided f'or Iwer Canada ; and that it s

inclined to say that aill the power should le it called the New Testament as the best and but now gong into operation is a sufficient

given to the people: it nist be only sulch greatest cno4)rl4)atiofn that mau (an oXk uto forreason why the L-egislature siotilti fo) the

power as is known to the Britisi t onstuihappiness in iis life or 'nI the life to coe.present absn rm amendîig it. When
tion; but as the bill stand it gives a s'mb And th(gh i am no bigot Iin rb and will .x periene has slhown that ais error has been

lance only ofself governmnent, while uin ruai- 'heerfut lly concle the pint tIat livre are coni ttd, tlien come rward and make

ity it is a complete system of despotisi. many roads to heve (and Gd grant welioe amendment which nay beconsidered
Mr. BALDWIN moved tiat the coWmmllittee may all neet there after tle ic spute, tur- ut nec ary. With these observations I shail

rire and report prlre n isro and troubles of i h1fi'e ave passed lav' thue usa tur b tr'ated ae this house
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sees proper, and by lthe vote which wîill te pwer of e\uniing that ordinanee, and Low(r Canada. He [(Colonel Prince] had
takei wil bel determind whether thislt- hnInmhn' i il nece.sary, the people of not beei alie to discvuer tie ditierence, ai-
has confidence in thile govermiiient or not.Lowr t n ininst continue to be u1bjed thoughhielito(Ioked through both the ordi-
(Hear, hear.) The very fact of a easuretthe opetm oli f a law whih tle t- md ane andjil hiill, and lie really thought it
of this popular nature bmg conceded shows no ti in pasInr. Tii-re miiy iave beei was oily a chîimera that exited lin the braint
that the govermîient is sincere in its deter- a neesy or ,i m una riie cet1- i uni of tlie lion. and earied gentleman. [Hear,
mination to imeet the wishes of the peopleniot wilh to amiiiilhat it was a real îee- hear.j Lut suppose them to be difterent,
and it only renains to be seen whether the sity. The Union Bill was ptsed- the gov- tl question is, are we Upper Carnadians to
people's representatives wiI sustaii tlh i ernment lad ben srogi!ly establihed- e deprived of the benefits ofthis saluttry
these liberal intentions. (Hear, hear, hear.) Lower ('anada had Ibeen deprive of a large mea-ure, ierely on that account ? I

Mr. ViGER said he was surprisged to hear portion of lir iiiIIbers-you gave to Lowerf( [olonel Princej hoped the bill would
the hon and kearned gentlemani denty the (atada a law which was unasked ihr, and as it is ; the bill, the whole bil, and nothing
right of that house to examine and compare which was never consented to by tle people but the bil. Let each be considered apon
the meawre now proposed with that whjichlof that Province-and you now corme down its eparate meritS, and il there be auy thing
was about to go into operation in Lowerito this house and tell us we are to pursue oppressive in the operation of the LaW as
Canada, and to the provisions of which it the sanie systen; that this is the great mea- regards Lower Canada, he [Col. Priacel
profemsed to correspond. He tels us in as -sure of the session upon whicl the govern- would be one of the proudest t ssist in
many words, it may be unjust in its operamiiiient rests its responîsibility, and that you anending it.
tion, it may require amendmeunt, butyou can-are deteriminîed to have the bill, le whole Mr. MUo FAr-r said it was unnecessary at
not examine i hecause it is but just ginbill, and nothîiug but the bill. (iear, hear.) the pres nt oment to go into a discu
into operation ; au]uloil ni st pass am A n] you call this popular goverinsent, and of lie merits of either measure. The -sure exactly si.r to it ihr this paîr1t ofthet ' m îlls ianncr that you expect to winition to be determinied was, whether re
Province hethre yout asrertain how it is ing'your way to the hearts of' ,the people.- was anything unparliamentary in rerring
to work ! The hion r tentlIeman hs not been (liear, hIear, licar.) And I wouil hke to ulo tie c oiiiittee a law whicl is alveady in
able to show a precelet1t 'ir uih a miea=surek(w Iha t 111.confidencethe popl o..owtr existece in lte lower section or the pro-
and yet we arewot to exaine it ! The CanadJa tti have in tiat adhniistti(ont of inc. [Helar.] le could see uothing
proposition is mostrous. But the hon ge- whichyoui t irm a part There are ione ofunparliamentary in the course propusd
tieian savy, oh, it is the best law possble, them nmong you ! (Hear, hvar.) And yet hiereibre lie would support the niotion.
and therefore we must adopt il ihout ex-syou pretenid to be eii Iu l> stro iig ii thecontidet Mr.. JoHNs'oN said he was opposed to the
amination or coisideration. It is an excel- of ithe people th LProvince. (Hear, hear, measure both in its principle and in its de-
lent lav in ail its provisions, and precisely hear.) I say this is onîly another step oi the tails ; he was satistied that an art of Parlia-
conformable to tie wishes of the people. 1 course of* tht injustice towards Lowur ;m nient was not requisite to allow the people
have, I confess, very strong doubts upon this ada whiclh i have-ever deprecated, and ever t) tax themselves. [Ilear, hear.]
point. I deny that the people desire the mnust deprecate. Il I believed the ptople( of Mr. QUENELe said hI had no objectiot
Governor to appoint the person who shal Upper Canada desire to do theninjustice, I to the motion as it did dot pledge the house
preside in these Councihs, and that le shahl would scorn to be their representative.- to any particular course. If the Uppeï
parcel out the Province as lie leases, and ( lcar, hear.) It is in vain fhr you to tell us Canadiais desired the adoption of the bif
that he shail appoint the place of meeting of you desire that we should go on haippily to- as il stands, ie [Mr. Quesnel] would oerthese Councils. t amn aware that irns Igether, so long as you draw these distinc- no opposition to it; or if they desired to
instances very improper pl*ceSdave been ionse. I tor one uwli always set my face anend it, they should be at liberty to do so;u
selected in Lo Canada. 4a that part of against it. The learned and ion gentlemnan but lie would not be ii favor of comelig
the Province people hw*e never been says the ordinance should not be disturbed them to adopt a measure precisely Bimilar
consulted as to theur wishes with regard to because it is going into operation. My hon to that in Lower Canada, which mighthave
this law, and will the hon intieman say and venerable fiend fron Richelieu has the effect of rendering it inapplicabj.-
that thii is the princie wt nght to be already shown the fallacy and absurdity or (Hear, hear.)
Udopted in this Unite Legi tare? I wish this argùment. If it be inapplicable to the Mr. CAMERON said,the hon. tle'nanwho
I could convey my feelings in the English state of the country, the sooner it is remedied had spoken last had, he thougtalken a ve

age, Iwould impress upon this House the hetter; the sooner wili those learned and ry fair practical view of the questios, and
rrence which I myself entertain o hon gentlemen be relieved from the disgrace a very liberal view. The ordinance '

slation. attending the ftilure of' a measure which Lower Canada had been passed i tistue, bff. ALDWIN said he had on a former oc- they advocate. (Hear, hear.) But, says a body which had not the confidence ethê
casion declared his approbation of the prin- the ihon and learned gentlegnan, it is just go- people in the smallest de e, but that oi*eiple of the bill. He had been and stili was ing into operation. Weit is titis a reason nance was now ready to put it opera-
in favor of it; but at the same time he was tie people should be saddled with a system tion, the appointments had been made and
also in favor of its being placed upon such a which is badly adapted to the purposes for the machinery perfected previous to thefbotm as would be productive oh substan- which iL is mtended? (Hear, hear.) This meeting of this Legisilature. It was véry n-
sial advantages, and produce satisliction in appears ton ie the worst and weakest of ail probable, therefore, that the same executive
the minds of the people with respect to its reasons, and such a one as this house will under whose direction that ordinanée was
.machinery. He was also in fàvor ofanother not listen to <or a 1oent. I am un favor of framed would be willing to make any alter-
principle, namely, that the same measure of the main principles ofmnunicipal institutions, ation in it, until it had been acted upon at
justice should be mncted out to both Prov- but I would have then placed upon such a leash, and to bring up the conuideration of
mnces. And if ever there was an occasion Ibotmg as wvili prevent collision between the that law at presenut, he believed would have
when a government professing to aduminîister sople and thue hcad oh' the government, an] tihe etfect ofrendaigering the passing of thie<ho affairs of Uic country according Lu th wouuld also bave both sections of' the Pro- bill. The hon. and learne gentlernan fi'omwusheu oh' <lhe people, should comne forward ince phired upon an equal footing. I Hastings had denounced it as one of the.and redeem their pledge, the present is that vould raLther have a worse bill which should acts oh' injustice which have been inflicted
occasion. (Hear, hear.) I wish to call the be preciselIy similar to that whîich our upon Lower Canada, but Ire had nlot pointedattention of bon miembers to the circum- felow subjects enjoy, thtan have a better out in what way iL would act so ver in-stances uînder which this ordinance, which iL bill whîich shall be differenît. (Hear, hear.) juriously. He hoped Lte success uttisis now propos~ed shall be referred Lo the com- UJpon these grounds I wvould make a last ap- measure which is su justly eulogized for it.mîittee, was passed. It was passed by the peal to the hon. an] learuned membeur who libcrality would nlot be allowed bo be en-
Special Council, a body wbich did not re- brought the meafs'ure forward, to withdraw dIangered by mixing up with it lte consid-
prement the people of' Lower Canada, atLer his oposiOn to thie present miotion and ai- eration of' Uie ordinance of Lower Canada.the Imperial Parihament ha] passe] an act Iow bothi meastures to be considered togeth- It mighît be a difilcuit matter to obtain fromuniting these Provinces, and after strikinîg er by the conhnittee ; not to attempt to imn- another executive of' a less liberal character
ont f rom that act o niion the clause rehft iing>oe upon either portion of the province a a measure so popular as the one now offered.to this subject, with lue express view of remeasure ill adapte]d to is wishes; and to Sir ALLAN M'NAs said it appeared ex-ferring its consideration to the representa- (rop now and fiorever all invidious distinc- ceedingly singular, if this measure were sotives of the people. If ever there was a tiois. ( Hear, hear.j very popular, that the Executive Govern-queetion, therefore, which hoult hetlft to Colonel P)INe: said h lhad unfortunately ment had not waited, particularly as thethe decision of the people it Lis tiis question. not heard thiie wlole of tli lion. and leiried Union Bill had already been passed, untitIt is not necessary to our present p«urptose t genteman's .lquent spect, as lie had but the people of Lower Canada had electedenquire whetier thre wvre circumstances¡jnut entere tic house, but froui his conclu- their rew resentatives, and allowed the ques-which required flose in whose hands theling'] remuîarks the lion. geiitlcman scen- tion tob e submitted to the Le.islature forower was placed t<o pass that ordinaie.. ed apprhensive that a distinctioi was at- their adoption. If thisis so g a measure1)y own opinion is, it was mnexpehîet. lut tp1to)t be nale hetween the pr esenas liltheon and learne(l gentleman wouldil wa' done, anutinlU this house have niw mi r' ad th ordmne no iii f'r'e linihve us hlieve, why il he nfot willing to
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leave it in the liands o (the rprueenati whe ce it is derived. I can easily cu crtvi heilir guaid ;'agai' the fillacy of such a
o f th e P o l e ? l i s o w n op u oi n u i .t h e t hl I t t i t e s lh u ld b c p p o iti o n o il ; l is a - p s i i o . \\ b y b o ud t h e p e o p l e f U p p r

ople of UplPr ( miua btiii ot deiîne the i'i1ural bt suppose (that1 th1 who w11 0ar, 'anada be ' ult to inconveuience uil
and le tio uti , therefor , it wo tl b e i, u nider it h wItlhdrawal *fthe a utun i hil e yi se e uhe r u tin L wer Ca nada ? I et l

the duty of the lotte t o reut it. i(ar, lhu 101lo>k wth distrut upn )lithe ats otf i that 1liave tr tabd to log upon he
hear.) He (Sir Allani) hi as fir an tl -Couteii. But it must be reclletAd th; that patience l t lctiiaite.
j'orttnity of knowig lhat wer ihe withs o( Cuned sprung, from Ihe nece (il* fhe, Mr. lime said he could not, afier lie
the people as the riit lion. eittleal h tlit n; tha i was creaied by the parmilou peh whtich hlie hati heard fromi the Nolicitos,
cries lea.r, anid w ho hal s tht ho'no'r tl rui ru pOwer oi the realm, and tiat ilt was lgiti- give a silehti vide upon hi question. The
uenting the town ol'Kiimgston. [th ili i, ..] î-inately entitled to the powers tf le sati Ilearned genlema iad stated liat the obectTrhe hon and learned gelt'nhua h lurs do not mean to stand up as the (defedder oif thle motUi was t deleat the Bill. if lie
the bill must pas? exactly as it iI; thhll h"1ie that sort of legislationî, but I do say iat that[Ir. llineks] believed that the hui. gente-
wil have, the whole bill, anid nothinîg but the body has passed eiasures equal m thleir imn- man from Neulet had auy suck itention, lie
bill. Therefore hon niembers waîo were portance and in their beneticial etifcts upon would be the very tirst to resist the motion.
more desirous of preventing a dissoltiio of' the commuwity to any nacasure lu lbe found lie [Mr. IHincks] was decidedly ia favor of
the house than ut doing substan:ial jIstice upon the Statute Book of Lower Catiada.- %he bill, lie would tlherefore be extremely sor.
to their constituentfs, would ofcouurse vote or (iear, lear.) As tu the question of order re- ry to sec any steps taken which would have
the bill, the whole bill, and nothig but thute specting referring this urdinance i hIe com- the effect of destroying it, or even to enbar.
bill. For his own pthe would not be de- ittee f-r ialteration, i w il not undertake torass the proceedings; but he was convinced
terred frontI tuhftiment of'hi duty by any decide; but wili merely say, in few wordshat the best course to be taken was to refer
such threat. tlat the new mode is calculated and inâteuded the ordinance of the Special Councii of Low-

Mr. SMALL. said lie lad the lionor of hold- to defeat the bill. er Canada with referenice to tlh mnticipal
ing a iat n Parliamient as lontg as thle learii- Mr. AVLVIN said if an thing were want- institutions to the !-ame conmittee, bcau6e
ed Kfght, and he believed le was- as well ing t show that the motion ofi te hoi. meni- hie was determsîined as far at least as his vote
acquainted witi the wishes of the people. her for Nicolet was a good une, it would be was concerned, tu place both sections of'
At all events lie beiieved he pke the lw el found ina the circumiistaince referred t by the lhe Province upon au etal footing, (heur,
understood wishes o f the liomae I )itrit lion. and learned gentleman fron ottawa, of huar): a:ilioughi there we sonie f its pro-
when he declared that they wvere decidedly the triple alliance, as tlie hon. and learnied visionts of which lh disapproved, yet l was
in favor of the bill. le hoped theiii mibetrs gentleman fheetiously desiginated it, whlicllbound to state ihaiut the whole it tuust le
from Lower Canada would niot be led astray iad been formed in tliat house by the union of iegarded as a boon, and ait was far better tu
by any declaration of the gallant Knightî, parties of opposite political bentimiients. Wltenu have the bill as it is rainer tihan have none at
nor assist in depriving Upper Cainada oft a he (Mr. Aylwin) saw persons of oppusite opiî all. (Hear, licar.) lie felt buund uosay a.ls,
valuable measure, because they nay have nions meeting in support of any particularlthat lie had. no confidence in the administra-
had a bad measure thrust upon tliu. lThe uotion, le desired no more furcible reason fur tion as it is at presenit forseil ; mo long as
passage of a liberai measure of' tis kind in concluding ihat the motion is a goud one. there is no one belonging to that administra-
this section of the 1roviiice will tacilitate (Ilear, hear.) He (Mr. Aylwin) miglht retort ioun who speaks the sentiments of Lower
the procuring of a sinilar onein Lower tihe sarcas of thea hon. and learned Solicitor,1Canada. Ila vote of want of confidence were
Canada. He hoped the amendment would atnd say that a nuch mure extraordiiary alli-,brought forward lie would bc dispuscd to vote
be wi'thdrawn. ance has taken place between that hou. and for it, but lie would prefer tshat it should be

Mr. MERtr'r said thiis was not the proper earned gentleman and sone of his bon. and upon any otherneasure than theonenow before
time for discussing the principlet or the de- learned colleagues. If there bc, said Mr. them. (Iféar, 4ear). BeWing as lie did,
tails of tihe bill. lie thought there coulid be Aylwin, any union to be wondered at, it is an'that this motion would not ejudice the bill
no objection to the adoption o (the otioni. union which I fiid in the Ministerial beniclhc h Lie would vote for it.

Me. J. S. McDoNELL aîdi le should vote -an unon of Reformers nd Liberals with Mr. BoswE.L said lie siOuld nol 1rei that
for the motion. It wouldbe inipossibleufor <Ucthoso who are the very antipodes of Liberal. he was actigsgh by givingu a sileetqv.eup-
adminstrmtion to carry heU neasure thirough (Ilear, hear.) The lion. and learned getile- on a questionoT ka s
that house aniess they were willing to granat man ias said there lias been an attempt tu opinion aion Tieibers of both sies ofth
a liberal measure to Lower Canada. le ysify. Now God forbid there should be house seeni to bc entertained with referemce
was ofopinion that the Eastern District does any attempt to mystify on this subject at all to the question now under discussi.a,
not require a measure of tiis kind. It would eveuts. i am sorry if I ams less cautious than lie had not heard, in the whole course
rejuire stronger argunents than hte had yet tie lion. and leurned gentleman, but truth arguments advanîced by hon. members on0

d to convince him of its n1ece'sity. compels me to say diat there is certainly mys- floor of that house, any substantialreason why
Mr. DAY said b felt himself called tilication un tie dde of the house to whiclh the house should bc encumbered with tyg

pon to offer a most determined resistance to that hon. and learned gentleman belongs, ai- questions at the same tine [hear, hear].
the mWtion of the bon. member from Nicolet, though, perlaps, it is more properly attributa- There was no one who entertained a higher
becaus ihe considered it was an attack upon ble toi the hon. and learned isember who opinion of the ihon. gentleman from whom the
the bill itself. It appeared to him to b one brought the bill before the house. Whatever present motion iad proceeded than he (Mr.
of those ariful strokes of policy wliclh are may bc the actuating motive of the learned Boswell) did; lie believed the intention of
sometimes made use of in the place of open and gallant Kniglht froui Ilamilton for lis op- that hon. gentleman was perfectly pure, but
opposition, to attack in an indirect manner a position to this bill, I can assure hion. gentle- the question with hin (Mr. Bos*eIl) was,
measure to wlhich an lion. member happened men that my opposition shalil be quite as would the notion inpede the action of the
to be hostile (hear, hear). I cannot without strenuouis as that of <lhe lhon. and leanrned gen- hsouse ? Is it pretended byv any hion. mnember
somie degree of admiration osreterileanean, but may opposition shall proceed Iroms on the floor of this bouse thsat th ese measures
alliance which has been formned in this house diametcrically. opposite grounds--upons the can be su assimsilated tihai they mnay be inclu-.
(hear, hear). We find the learned and gal- ground that îhe measure is essentially despouic ded in one acti? If it were possible to seduce
liat hnight fromn Hamilton in a state of lIer- and tyrannical. I invite lhon .genlemeni to thse t wo int one act, whaich should be appi-.
feet coucord and good unsderstandang with thie examine the acts of tise Special Council of cable to bothi sections of tise Province1 he (Mr.
hon. and iearnaed gentleman from Hlastings, Lower C'anada, and poin t o. t, if it lie possible,'iBoswell) would hsave no hesitation in s> rî-
and no doubt tihe reformers of Canada will re- half a duzen of their acts cf legislation which insg the motion; butt he believed he wou be
gard with satisfaction thae new combination are above contemnpt. (Hecar, hear.) Lut gen-1borne out ini saying tisai it would be impossti-
of parties, and will regard tUe learned knight tlemen who represent oui Upper Canadian ble to framne such a nmeasure.
with ail tht confidence to whaich the hon. constituency weigh well thie consequences cf1 A great deal had been said with itegard wo
and learned gentleman from Hlastings is enti-uthe adoption oft asseasure similar' to une whichîthe Special Council of Lower Canada; hon.
tled. But I amn persuaded the miotion is lev- lias been enfor'ced upon Lower Canada. Let 'members from thatî pari of the Province could
elled at the measure itself (hear, hear). In them hesitate before they accept the supposed o'f course speak as to tise correctness of the
point of fact, the Ordinance and the Bill are boo>n. Tliey will find itis the wooden horse. conplants which h.ad been urged against the
the same [thear, hear]. It is the intention of (Heuar.) There are Simons in this house. i 'arbitrary measures of that counil, but thsi
the administration that the same measure of will not now point out who they are. (lear,!nmuch Ue (Mr. Boswell) would say that if the 'm
ustice shall be imeted out to both Provinces. hear.) lion, gentlemen must remember that ordinance now complained of was to be taken

It is therefore a fallacy to suppose that it is tie power of this house is exqeedngly small, as a test of their liberality, lie thouglht tbey
necesary to refer that Ordinance to the com- and it is perfectly evident that it is tUe miucn-Jhad ccrtainly 'vinced more liberality than the
mittee in order to provide a more liberal mea- tion of the bill to deprive us of wlat little re- legislature of Lower Canada itse'lf during its
sure fr Upper Canada. It may be necessa- mains of power we have. (Ilear, hear.) It existence liad ever exlhibied. (lcar, hear.)
ry with respect to the ordinance o£Lower Ca- is a deadlyblow aimed at Ihe house itself.Yes, le would go urther, and say there
nada to makeone observation. T cannot be- We have been told, pass this bill, give it atwas no measure f dhe same liberality ons ith
lieve that any *alid objectioni to that ordi- fair trial, and if it be not found to work well Siatutc Book of vither provnee. (licar.)
rance can be fo'unded upon the source froin relical it. I would put ha. members upon ,r t t e.N rIt.L.1).


